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PREFACE

»„,ii ,^
""T ^^ '"' P««™«n« ">U book of sermons to theworld. I do so because I feel it to be my duty, and because many

of the church, and those not in the faith, have requested it atmy hands. In sending them forth in this their second edition
from the press. I am but exercising my inalienable right of
freedom of speech and the press."

These sermons were delivered by me, in the City of Toronto
borne of them from my own church pulpit, on Soho Street, the
others from the stage of the Princess Theatre, being the Sunday
evening sermons for forty-nine consecutive Sundays in the
pr> ent year.

They have been circulated through the columns of the To-
ronto Sunday World, and have been read in many parts of
America, Europe and the Islands of the Sea.

I am aware that as literary productions they are open to
criticism. They were not delivered for mere critics, but with the
hope that those hearing or reading them might be assisted toknow God and .serve Him.

Some may think that I have been too plain in the unmasking
of Priestcraft, and churehanity. My answer to this is, my desire
in presenting the.se sermons is that error may be exposed and the
truth may be presented in such a way that knowing the truth
the people may be inspired to worship God in the true spirit and
according to the truth.

I trust that any angry feelings that may be at first awakened
may be overruled by a candid investigation of the facts advanced
and the principles advocated.

Your servant, for Christ sake.

Toronto, Ont, Nov. 27th, 1911.

"fi^.S.^

>:"
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Character Building

will be great aiioZ you K-t hL Sf
*"*'* "O"*'- "Whosoever

ever will be chtTamong-ulet^i^vi"" """'''*'' »"'' ^^oso-
I am constantly receiving letters Jnrf m? ^ J"" «"™'"-"

to my home heartLol^eTsfd wfaVand d^^ni^r^T" '!i^^^burden to them. Yesterday aftemMn I h»rfTv
***''' ^1^ "^^ '«™3 a

and ,n the language of anot'l.er ?„Ty ,ou^f^ried Tnt^Z^'' ^T"»«.the demands made upon these sin burdened n^oni.vi''"" **" ^ *"«"«''
empty lives that life may hold itsfS »„h'K / 5°" .?"" ^ "" 'h^e
of weakness, how can 1 find the secret of ?r,^''

^" 'J™' '" "-« midst
he sorrow and darkness, how can T filf iL"'y ^^^y- '" *e midst of
joy and satisfaction thaUsrstTng? As f nfeiZ'

'^''h happiness, peace,
1 concluded to present to you to-nifht »«„«

P'^*''*'*> ""d thought and read,
that they may'i.e of some'h"e,l.Vo'?SiITyTiS grayer"

'"'*'"''"^' """^

„ ^^"''y Drives Out Happiness.

satisfac?ton"''No'm'atyrThat"L'r' °' '"T""^- " «" "ever bring
are still dissatUfler In a word th. ™'»r k' ^''^ "™" "^ selfishness, wf
wealth has known butTittle Sapp SesTand t^„'5 T^* "'.^

I'''
'>°^'''"« "P

suspicions that he is not the Seat m^nin^"*^ ""^/i
»ad because he has

gone down and his neighbor's uDYoifhiv "JS
"«"'''' '' *"' »'«''' ha™

but to-day you learned St the arch^tecttri*"*/"^' '""''« '" *he city,
man is going to have a better hoS^ than vof^ h "^"'^ »"^ ">«' """ther

Again, you have the fastest ho™eh,?t '^^
""* ^o" ""* dissatisfied,

another has beaten it by the thirirfa seco^'LH"™''
*''* '?^^'»«' ""at

Yon have reached the zenith of w>wer tot whftK^ ^-."u'"- '" ^^e blues,
church organization, even within 0^7^',.^^^^^^^? '* ^ '" Po"'!™! or
and jealousy will seek your OTerthrow v^.

P"<^'"'='' "f the church, envy
best dressed woman on th.J!r? Yo" "e not satisfied. You are the
told, but som:„Te\",srclVs'uyl"°p"ut''y'o"u'iXrh'""/' '"^''""^^^^^^
iatisfted. '^ P"' y" '" the shade, and you are not

but the"ry";a1STh1sl7h7neTs'"J^'„rrnd'''vT "^^l"'-?*
""^ ««-'"«-We IS empty and hope has givln way t^desna^r T„ "'*"

'f
'''"•'^^«' J"""^

but you cannot overtake it The shorte,w«T J°" T^ "^^^^ happiness,
P.ne,s is to kill selfishness and'mak^SeS'ds: "CpT"'

'" ''"" ""P^

Live For Otliem.

the Ma^t"e?',rdV:?h\i"sl:rt'h?oT.ve^h^ '^"^"'^ *» V"". butMs life for My sake shall find
"

a A wilIsiv th»? i^Ti''
"= ">«' ''»«'h

the natural fe. but if we ln«o n,.,.oi., ?? '""t that does not only mean
we will find help streaming n Cwn us'fmm"*

»"" ^'''" '" "elP others"
pur selfishness, our de,i?e'

f

"r"P.o4f'^^,?r5'^ '""rt^r. If we crucify
'S the upiiijing of others, we will" flndV„ „?5il™5,° *"" aggrandizement,
nes. Of the statement made^^MXr ''Ti.' r.l-.y,''4ir^",^
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'han to receive " In this matter giving doth not impoverish, but maketh

is rich indeed The world never loves a miser, .whether he may be a m.s^^^

with i-B<f«rrt tn his silver or his go d, or a m.oer m a higher sense than tnat.

He may te a ?rdser n that he does not extend his l<ind words and perform

Snd dLS^ ?or hfs fellowmen. We have built monuments for heroes for

uiiaelflsh men and women who threw themselves mto the thickest of the

fight to sTve the nl^tion, to save the home and to save "^e community.

Everybody, no matter what his life may be, loves the unselfish man or

wSn And hence, when we begin to forget <>"'<^1™^' ^.^^^i-ly "^^
to remember us and speak benedictions over our head, and so if we would

be haw" we must make others happy. If we would help he world we

must lise ourselves and as heroes and heroines rush in to af'stbj throw-

ing out the life line over the dark waters of human strag^e, a?^ help to

rescue those who are going down in the vortex and the storm. Selfishness

IstheVj^rof^ii the e?ils in this world. Selfishness huried Lucifer the son

of the morning, down from heaven and made him *« king of devils n

hell Selfishness has brought d scredit among men and women, nationally

SndecclesSally Nations have been destroyed, millions of lives have

heen lost on the\rain of selfishness. Homes have been destroyed and

triends have become separated and estranged by this curse, selfishness.

ThoughU are Everything.

Now how are we to overcome this? I want to say to you that the

greatest, the most potential instrumant that we can bring to bear in the

building up of character is thought. It all starts with Noughts- Thoughts

ore things Thoughts are forces; the most powerful in the universe. What

shall b^tte character of our thoughts? If we «?^ea^jus, if we give way

to hatred, to malice, to rage, to anger, we are havmg what fo^e would ca^l

a brain s orm, or as others would say, we are in a ™«'>t«l th"?''"'*"™'^

They sour our whole disposition, ruin our lives, blast our hopes, destroy

our prospects and make u!= utter failures in ourselves, »•«* we are help-

less in the way of assisting others. I have heard people say 'Oh the milk

is sour this morning, I guess it was the thunderstorm that did it Ties,

and when you permit yourself to become e gry, or ?,•;»".I Ty?*"'^?^
sour your disposition and ruin your life. But you might object to the word

mad, but I will not apologize for it. I have seen men and women get so

angry that they were really mad. I mean by that crazy, irresponsible for

what they did or said. Now suppose they were raging and tearing away

for a moment or s.,, you would then say they were in a fit of anger .you

must overlook it. But suppose that moment grew into hours, days, weeks

and months, would you not conclude that I had used tne proper word, mad,

or crazy, for you would have them put in the asylum for the insane. INow,

.some people are only crazy a moment, some are crazy five minutes, some

are crary an hour, and some are crazy for a lifetime. ,...,. , .

One act performed under this insane condition may divide friends for

life, may wreck homes, may blast hopes, and a whole life may prish, yea,

many lives may be destroyed by reason of the word spoken or the acts per-

formed during the insanity of one hour. And thought was the foundation

for all this battle and war that terminates in death in this life, and goes on

to reach a settlement some time, somewhere, after the tears of ages have

been shed in the great beyond, which we call eternity.

Love Must Be Tended Well.

There are other thoughts upon which we build, the palaces of love,

avmpathv. pitv. kindness and patience and these palaces we erect by the

power of'our thoughts. We build our own home in which we are to dwell,

whether it is a home of malice or love, or harshness or of pity. Life is a
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So thouifht is the foundation of our cliaractpr inrf lo* ~ i.

»ays because we speak the truth
'^'^ «"«""e8 as Paul

the e'Lm^Tnfo" r^rTe^nS' "llnd him'ir ^h '"\?™?-
L°™ """^f"™'

we will do as Jesus did, and as Jesus instr,^?L^
**"* *"""" '* ""6'- *»" if

a friend out of an enemy The w^dTofrhr^^^^^^
matter that I shall give them to^^.in.f ?= tu'

"" *° '"'''™« ™ *is
"Ye have heard thaUt h^le^n sa"d' thou shif^lnJ***"^

'" '.*>? '""'i

:

hate thine enemy, but I s^ u^" ™u love vn!,r in
™

*^l
"««'•''»' «"<)

curse you, do irood to them th.t wl ^ "J
enemies, bless them chat

spitefully use yoTandwrTecutevo?^^^^
""^ ^'^^ ^"- t^em which de-

Father which is Tn heaven "MatfB Us 45 '^ ""'' '^ *''^ ''''"^"" °^ ^'"'^

him7Jrhe\K:'3'ite\^i^''d";in7fo^^^^^ ^l"-^ """f-. ^-d

o.eSs^!SLS^r{^K-^5;<^r^-
Estraiiiteinenta Are so Easy

«noth"erwtni.'"l" S^He^e^X'laSTt'S?""'"' ""^ r™"^ '» <"> "'"'^ -i'h
if you think kindly .n7acl'kiX°viu''l«?'.L'"''''l''A''^' "^f*' '*«- ""d
bitter enemy, for he may noth«vV iwTomL ,

'" influence your most
to.

HeisavictimofcircVm-s^.t^^'^eT^.KrhrvL'iroTSi?^^^^^^^^^^^^
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as you may have been the victim of your thoughts. The devil is a cunning
general, he has had thousands of years of experience. Without the Spirit

of God to help you, he can deceive you. He has a trick up his sleeve for us
all. What better trick can he play than to cause me to speak unkindly, or
you to perform an unkind act by which two lifelong friends shall become
estranged and darkness shall take the place of light, suspicion the place of
trust. Two hearts are broken and two lives are ruined. The good work
both might have performed is never accomplished, and all this wreck and
ruin was the result of thoughts.

Well could the poet write *hp8e most truthful lines

:

"You never can tell what your thoughts will do, in bringing you hate or love,

For thoughts are things, and their airy wings are swifter than carrier

doves.
They follow the law of the universe—each thing must create its kind

;

And they speed o'er the track to bring you back whatever went out from
your mind."

If you fling out kind thoughts there is sure to be an echo. You will

hear something kind. Just like in the glass you see a reflection of the
thing that stands before it, and I believe that if we will make up our minds
to live in the element of tenderness, of pity, of love, of kindness and for-
bearance towards others who may perhaps have fallen on the slippery path,
that in time we shall be rewarded. God says, "if you from your hearts for-
give not your enemies, neither will your Father in heaven forgive you."
That is quite clear, and with what judgment you judge, you shall be
judged, Matt. 6 and 7 chapters. If you have no pity, expect none, neither
from God nor man. If you have no patience with those who are out of the
way, expect none, neither from God nor man. If we are not willing to
pardon those who went astray, do not expect pardon. God says He will
not give it to you, and man frequently refuses to do the same.

Pure in Thought as Angels Are.

I warn to show you from the Bible that thought is the real foundation
for the building up of character. Matthew, 6th chapter, 8th verse: "Blea-
t^ed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God." My friends that doesn't
only mean that after the resurrection and at the millernium we shall see
Christ. If we are pure in heart the very flowers in olcm will have a
sweeter fragrance, the daisy by the wayside will emit an aroma sweeter
than before. With this purity of heart, that is your thoughts what they
ought to be, you will see God, and if you observe a weakness in your brother
or sister it will fill your eyes with tears, your heart with tenderness and
your voice with pity, and so the Lord said to us, "Human weakness calls
for pity." In the darkness that besets us in human life, we are all looking
for pleasure. The man who gets drunk—intoxicated-—does it so he can
feet fine and have a good time. Men who go out to steal virtue, break
hearts, make desolate homes, do so because it gives them what they call
pleasure. That is the abnormal condition they are seeking—the same
thing the good seek, that is happiness, but being abnormal, they seek it

in the wrong direction. When man has become pure in heart, he seeks
pleasure, but he secures it through the channels of sweet thoughts, ' ind
words and pure actions. The normal condition brings him true happiness,
and to be pure in heart enables us to see God in all His potentiality, in the
wild, white-crested billows of the fltorm-to<ttipd sea. or in the eentle z-ephyrs
of the evening breeze ; on the hill-crest or in the valley ; in the dew-drop
upon the morning glory or in majestic splendor of the Niagara. Yes, tho
pure in heart shall see God.
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Seir-Made Men.
Proverbs 23:7, make this statement so full of meaning: For

SL*^ ""?•, "'''"' '? ^'^ ^^^'^' '" '« '*" That is to say if your herrt is
filled with envy, malice and jeslousy and selfishness, that is the kind of aman you will be People will learn it by your talk and conduct, but if you
^»Lf ^ "f" *!?'• y™"- thoughts will be filled with tenderness, pity,sweetness and purity, and that is the kind of a man you will be It wUbeam out of your eyes, and they will hear it in your voice. They willdiscern It in you business affairs with men, and they will discern it in allyour life, as a n.an thinketh, so he is. Thit is why the Lord telU u, InProverbs 24:9, "The thoughts of the foolish are sinful." Why are theyr ? *.,^15'"'tu^^y "« f°°"'*'> ''«'=«"»« they are wrong. Pail, inS
rhV»t l!fth°r-f'"^"'' 'T*° *"•'"« »"»"• thoughts into communion with

^^enilJ „™ V '{T
•=*" ^T^ y""^ thoughts to the ideal to which Christintended you should, yoi- will not only be a benefit to others but a blessingto yourself God, speaking through Jeremiah 6: and 9, says: "I will br nfevil upon these people, even the fruit of their thoughts." ik the od lawthe law of Moses, a man could beg, he could seek to purchase virtue a^dthe moral chastity of a woman, but if the crime was not actually rammitted

^hnn^h? TJ^ Pun-shed^ but under the gospel law, Jesus makes th" man'sthought to bear and so He tells us, Matthew 5:27-28: "Whosoever looketh

he".r%™?lf" '? ""' '£'"
I?"'

*•"*" committed adulte^ aZady in h's

th»t thnJchT "
yo" thought. God knew well Christ understood corrUt^that thoughts were vehicles that carried our words and gave birth to aits

lllTL*^ ''''^ *" ^''y "ohody will know my thoughts, but do not forget

ihoc^n'reaTTheSi""
'""""*"' """ ^^""^ *"''" ""<» "«« -= -- -"

The Little Corporal Knew Men.

„f ,

""Po'^on said once, "I know men." Napoleon was not the only readerof character. All your character is written in your face. That is why you
v™; A^' r '

*''*i
*

i°''^'y
""""«"• '"'hat a good looking woman she i°"You do not mean handsome, or pretty, or a face that is made up of rafntand powder. But there is something in her smile, in the glance of her^ye

Jolclf
^'^ ''"'"

°S
'"!.' ^"^ '*•*' 'P«"''» 'ouder than thunder that h^;

In?,
J*"' '""' ^""' 'f •'''"''"' '^'^=" »"<' *he is an influence for good You

rhpv .^Z ff
you know women that when they look into your face orthey come to your house, or ycu grasp their hands, there is somethingwithm you that says: "Oh, I wish I were a better woman, or I wisTl wLr?

^n''e"^iir dir''%*''r
''' SthYrfwholrom IheirZk^ and"wor^nell

vJ^i^i"
differen story, and you would not feel safe with them aloneYou think you can hide your thoughts sometimes but God always se^s ?hem.

It Would Be Some Spectacle.

it u,!!^*!."* i ""'n 'JL*
""*' '*"" "ot be revealed, and oh. what a snectacle

You m/vfhfnV','>."l°
revelations of secret thoughts shall be made'^known

llt^n ./ ^f ..''"iff'"'
**"=' thoughts will never be discovered but

hJughtsTfar off " Ps 139'r.rrh**"" "Tf^- i"^"""
understanTest my

™^™k Ps. 139:2, and the prophet informs us that "A book ofremembrance was written before Him (God) for them that feared th.
ll!:t^'"^l^^*

*"'"?.''? "P°" "'» "«"'^" M«l- 3:16%nd Paul knowing thatour thoughts are to bring us their fruitage in kind, said. "Finallv hrethren
;ih^±°*'''''' '^^"1 "" ""^^ "hatsoever things arrhoSwhats^ve;
wh^f^n"^ -"^K

•
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever thTngs are IotoTvwhatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and If there'
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be any praise, think on these things," Phil. 4-8 These thin.™ i,o,>.» *„..
and the world needing so much help,'from right thinkfngSe Z*v^SI:
w^ti''^ ^•"""""V

"^^*' '''"'* """-d <»n I speak, wharkfnd ^fS^

~>»«?°" there IS anoiner thought I want to bring to your attention Sun-pose I am planting a garden this morning, I go out a week from to^av h^I see that some of the seeds have come up. No sigiTof thrSst A littlewhile longer this rose is blooming, but not a bud m the rMt^WhVf i„ t

fvhfrA. *L •
^"^ ?"' ^^ "<" ">««" tormed yet will be in full bloom

i^nJ^h °'^v
^"1*" ' ^^^

^H*'
^ey should be ostracised because of this I ow

S?e o? th^^ii,"""""
«'««kness calls for pity. I want to t^ and take morecare of the man or woman who is weak than I have done I want to t™

Thlp wfn""""^
P' ™" f'* ^^^ »«" <»• wo-nan who has gone asU?

Power of Circumstance.

™« *w * ^™ '^J"'^ '" "^^^ *" the doctrine of environment You tell

Svir ,f I^",,'if^?'""""?«?'* "y ""^O" "f yo" experience lome men Mefavor-d with better condit ons than others Well T .rr«nt tw k * j

SLTnf'fir" ^r"!f «?? "^'"'"^ '"«"''''"«'' SmeTf amtosing a^S
froi thfi''

'5 "l^doctrine of environment. Adam an: Eve, creafed tesh
fpZt^H h^"l°l ^°^' '"personal conversation with the Alm?ghty wire

linking fast; I am about all in ; you wi 1 kn™w he reason Ij^""'
"""

?^^H-^^2rsa-:^^jr^^^'£SH

:
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. .
,

l*y the Foundation Now.

within.. If I wa8 given to drink and was asked tnL™''*!'™' V"^^ f"™that would be temptation? but ?f it was somethi^t f «.«'«»\<>f.
whiskey,

would be nothing in it. f.iouUts Z» w^w *J ^"* "?' ''''«• there
form habit. Habit detemlnes fharaSIr anJchiLM^lTV ^''^' «'««'«<'

^at'itii^gin^SL^g^'lSf 5^^^^^^^

^t^^^^ --t-alS'inTl^elllfre^SairS life SSJS^
s



Jesus From The Cradle To The Grave

P^^^lLTfJ° "*"
r"""

'^t*"""" 'o the B2nd verse of the 2nd chap-

^J''*.™'''^'=*
of.f'is discourse is One who has endeared Himself tooarth's children by ties that death cannot sever. He is cZidered to manv

Ty,f:^^"° °K
^™7 sf"«K!e. and while we represent Hta this eve^i^g asi '^ h'"''^'"''f'

""
r^*" *" "T' "> •«««'=' ^ome points that were pr^m-ment in His character and that won for Him the r^nect andW of T.world which knew Him best. We desire to-nigS? to p'^sent jisus tj ySuin His humamty It has been taught that Jesus was conceived and l^munder such peculiar circumstances that He was altogether different fromother people, that the weaknesses that were placed upon the sonrofm^

SirJ*" ""*'' H™i that He was God and tLrefore cSuW not do wrTghad no desire to err, and that it was impossible for Him to transmrsTw
It seems to me that if this were the propere posttiZ to ™X JesT,would cease^to be the example for us to follow. If on the st^ He'was sotar ahead of us in the race for immortality and «temal life it is unrlasonable for anyone to expect that we would ever relch the zenith by Hifside'We have thought that the people of the world have ofttles been d<s'couraged when they have been commanded to come up and reZt the char'acter and imitate the life of Christ. In their humanity, in the™ weaknessin their darltness, in their blindness they were exacted to do tlT.twSa Divine One accomplished; but when we reflwt umn th» wl „f ^

"'''

from the cradle to the grave, we see™ ^fieren? piX?e from 'fhatShas been represented to us in the years agono.
'"

Birth of Christ.

l:yZV^^^ '"' conception of Christ is consiS^ mystery tSat we

ov,.r against BethsaTdTifundemo^dVuw ^ wh^'^He cTld ort 'J"'matter and pr-Kiuce bread and win., fS God bv » 1?^;, iL .
"^K"?'^

the world that same One who is called the Hoi? OneSl^dTbu^Ms W^'h"
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rtrr'ue"to''ti!^5.'„"t1i^'
'"" " »"•" •""«»' "'"' «» 'he w«.kne»,es

cle»rly imaginfble but modern blolo^ rS^i^^t'T^.n^i' ^"•" """'
rencc among some groups of animals^

recognizes it as an everyday occur-

in lifT7a"oTeTbate'"WaTHe"tftro''ubLrX H""''
""--'«"

whooping cough, and the measles Tnd all thjf^ k i**"
""e .<=™"P and the

holier picture painted tZnX pure Jnd Mv w^,^"' u^}*''''^
^^^" '^ "»

and loving arms a child, the fruft o?w '"''y™™an holding m hei haste
who would throw diSituMn Jesus h;.«!,rH™* '"*' ^"'^ t*"*' *''« ""a"
a shadow across his own moKr tS /rfdn^H^

was once a baby throws
and place among huSty I see wisdom f„^ /^J"

to give him a name
world in the weak and helpless formTf«^^„f

God sending Jesus to this
lesson, that I, though wlakLvh^^t,» .1

*"'
'.u'^'r " '«»<=''^« "« the

may become wise
; tl^lt I thCh aS of .Z? ' k''"V'.?''''"«''

'«"°'''"t.
become an heir of heavenS joint hetifth Jesus Thriir"

"','''"' T^judge, not on y of the world hi,t ni or.„iio . . *??' Christ, a ruler and a
not that the saints sha^Tdgeangefsr •

' " " ""' ™"'"= "K"™ ye

A Real Boy.

to brlV^^'^TtoVuV-^Z'^^SVil^tl''^ '"y;.
'
-"t '» fr

is almost silent upon Christ's Hfe as .i»rf w '""^^r'""'
that the history

that give us an idia of H?s boyh^rdays T^Tr ''^ f^^ i^"
^'"^

already cited for your consideraSon TV,J t
*" ^"""^ '" "« <=haPter

was about twelve years of age He was taken ^S, B^'
"-"t when Jesus

lem while they worshiped accordiniTtn th. „^.^
His parents to Jerusa-

the religious ceremonierhrd °
otluded thev t^^^^

""^ ^^^^
home; and while journeying thither aft'JtlLJ^' ''1'= • '", 'heir village
missed Him, and the mother's heart be/an ?„ thrT ^f '^"''•'^ '"'' *hey
child who was absent, and all aS thf wM? "'' "'"' *"'"'">' '<"• the
child lost. Have you seen my J^S^? T Lhf hi*

'*"™" "*"« ">« 'T. "A
about twelve years of age " BufHe was ?ot ^^LT^ 5""^

l'?''*
'"ly hair,

the temple, and 0, what a wonLrfuT revelatl bur^J'^-.n!;'''*!'''^
""'''"'^

gazed upon that meagre form. sSroundedwkh all L?? "'''" ^^"'^y

'"' TL"?e' s'''aTh"ott't'hT'*'
''-?'^ -<> a*n^i ,-st nT" "''' '"^

interrogILn honS" He'aXdTuLdonrl,"?'". "^'i*-
J'™' -""de

not only in stature, but in wisdom anrknowUe' Thi "^^ "^.1."" ^^'"'
have to do frierds All thnf „„ T

"""wieage. that is a 1 the wav we
earth or heaven you htve received SeTnCr.?"" Jf/'"'^

^o"' ^'th^^Tn
»H.n.of

;

either by revelations of God con?arneTi'nT^ l"" "' "> P"''^^"
Spirit, or else through the instrumeXitv^.i V '""'''^ '"' 8'™" ^y the
to ask questions, and the manX thin/» v.. t**

*"""•. ^?'' »" ''a™ had
.nough to know that he Tesn^ know anv^hin^rh^'*, "l'' ^T'"'"

''"<"'
questions. anything about it. Jesus asked

Letmeteiry7u:7hrscr"i;?uresTay"S
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Jifrt*^'!.."°'iil" S-^f^.u*"^
"*"!;* ?' »"«='»• *"' *>>« »eed «' Abraham,und becaii.c like Hia brethren in all things.

Secret of Hia Power.
Let me draw .your attention to one thought hers: The secret oTChrisfs power was His purity of life. His high regid fir God's lawfa^these principles were stamped upon Him by the early tea-hina of Ssmother in the little school in Nazareth.

lea.nrag oi Mis

It has been said that you should not keep a child under the shackles-that you should not circumscribe him; that ybu should not seek to controlfor his interests: but let him taste the bitter .hat he might in time to come
tZZ'^V^" '»"'':*''?* yo" <=«nnot put old heads oryoung"houlde™1
that we all have a right to sow our wild oats. Do you not know that theBible says: "Be not deceived; God is not mocked; for whatsoever a mm
vnr^?;i

'?«'/'"" ^^ *''° "'P'" O*" *''>«' "« yo" sowing! you bSTyou girls? Are you sowing wild oats? Don't you know you will reVp aharvest of woe, of disease, a harvest of tears and wretchednes., and weak"

olThi si^i'n'fTK'""'TV y°?i!'-,
'^"''"y 'he world is crippled becauseof the sins of the past. Learn this lesson ; that, if you would be pure a^ a

study to be powerful, seek to acquire wisdom while yet a child.

Parable of the Wise Man.
I offer a conjecture here that one day while working in that caruentershop on the side of the hill over against His little village home ther?I?olea grea storm and that He could see out of the door as the storS cfoudiwer. rising and the winds were howling, and by and by the to™ents of

rt 11!,^ H H'"'™/i.""^r* * ?*"y ™«h; freighted with wreckeTmatter
It hurled down the valley until it struck a house on the other side that wm
:;'?h "Tk''' ^u'^-i''"'

'" «»^« "P°": '-"t when the debris that h-dbSgathered by the fierce torrents of the storm beat upon that house, it fll"and ruin was the consequence. But on the other side He gazes upon a little

mmin''th'iT
""' ^™"'' i""l«>^hitectural design, but* yet it'^as som!

i itUd ll^Jr^^ T^' ',!"' *.h/" ">e storm beat upon it, it fell not, but

w.. «w t H "'""I
»»'</'""l,the tempest; and in years afterwards He

Z,f.h M "" *• "'"'"^ '^'"" "f« "hen He said: "Therefore, whosoevirneareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a

Z'fllCfH"'
"*""'

^fL^'^
house upon a rock; and the rain de8c™ded7andthe floods came and the winds blew, and beat upon that house and i -"llnot, for It was founded upon a rock. And (very one that hef loth these say-

wh^^h hTI'"",!*
''°''h them not, shall be likened un. , a foolish man,which built his house upon the .sand; and the rain def .ended, and theHoods csme and the winds blew, and beat upon that house, and it fell "Ibelieve He told the story as it was imprinted upon the tablets of the past.

Jesus as a Man.
We ha.sten on to Jesus as a man, a real character, a real figure whoacted His part in the great drama of life upon the stage of humanity "newe see environed by al the trials and temptations, and tears and darkness

fh^t'^J""f ™'V"'' «'".™ 'hat ha.s come to the sons of men inota figure

m»„ LTvf nT h^''™ '" '•''P'-^''™* divinity without having trial, but as aman with all the human propensities. Isaiah, in talking of this character
tells U.S that He was a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief " "He wasbruised for our iniuuities," and for the transgression of His people was He
i^LlT.-u'^ "i'h His stnpjs we are healed. He understood the pangs ofhunger; He endured the tortures of poverty; He knew something a

W

the burning fever ot disease; He was cognizant of the weaknesses of life as
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He traveled here in His ministerial work and lalror. In verification of this

^t^fth^'"r""''?f*l™- He fasted forty days. Wliatfor? Toovct-
~S .,.^

wealtnesses that were upon him and that God's Holy Spirit might

JSind ?„"L^"'^
*" "r.^f ">« stupendous worlc that was devolvingupon Him to perform. And it was said that afterwards He was an hunger^ Isn't that one of the traits of our charact™":thi8 iSe? Do wenot ^t hungry when we have nothing to eat for a few hours, or a few da^or a few weelis? That was what was the matter with Jesus.

^ '

riis Baptism.

th. .^!%"''
fasting, after His baptism, and after His going forward tothe sons of men and confessing His dependence upon the divine storehouse

th2f r"„H
* fat He should comply with the conditions preSd "the law

JR?l^,n ,*\''^
^""^ ti'.!.a">e'jO'-ation of the sons of men and the bringing of

ItZZ *" '"«'"'"''""'" "'.""e children of God, you remember that sfme

ert tnoS t^™»?" H ?"t'*
'*""'

l''^r\"'''' '» ^^ ''"P'i^^" "f t^ee, and com-

h? ma Hf^ T„H .h^"*
Jesus with all that holy humility that ever shone out

"Suffer ff.Kf
•character, that made Him so grand and pure, remarked:

r!?.hluV° ^ ™ now; for thus it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness."
I submit for your consideration that if the Stainless One could not comply

Si? vn^fl''""'"'. *",!*"""' ",',' "Khteousness without beingbaptS^that you, ox 1 cannot. Why was He baptized ? He took not on Himself the

!l?.^T»°n ?;;?"'• ""tI*"'
""'^ ",' '^"'•'"a"'. and became like unto ffisbreth-«n in all things. Do you not know that Jesus Christ had to die and thatt would have been amen to Him if He had not complied with the condi-tions by which He might obtain the first resurrection?

Ministerial Work.

We present Him to you now in His ministerial work as a man. WatchHim as He g;oes down into Samaria with the rest of Hi.s discipl- ^ndwhile He is journeying there, without purse or script, oftentimes withmen so hungry that the disciples plucked food from a com field that theymight appease their hunger; O! how life-like that is! By and by thev

and they come to the famous place called Jacob's well. I want you to

fM."4,JS%'''"f™".^^
humanity here. He said in effect something like

inrf h„
,^*"'''™ VX°" ^'^

'"L»"*^
^"^ '•'""'^t' while I am weary and weak!and the mission of life seems hard .0 bear. While I sit here you jo ^tothe city and buy meat." It .seems to evidence the fact that He was so

Zt'w/."^"'''•
™lhun^y that He could go no farther, and thaT theythat were strong>.r than He went into the city to buy meat. The scriij-

tural statement is: "Jesus being weary, he 1-aned upon the well." Is therea lesson here for you and me? While He is reclining upon that wellcurb!a woman appears a poor child of earth. She needs help. He anticipatesher wants, and though weary, and sick, and tired, with thereat m?ml-
JTheJ h^'

ever charactered His actions He began at once S admSer
»Lr« (n H

«"'""''l^t ^""^
'»'f'

"f a" earth's gifts. What a lesson to theelders to-day as they go out; oftentimes weary and sad, they think it isnot worth whie to preach when there is such a small con^egation! Listei
f you will, to the sermon of sermons; one woman the congregation Christ

i5 jfl^.f-- "^ H-' i'-" "'f''
°' this to-night, never refuse to tell the atoi>of Jesus and His love wherever a human ear will bend to hear your state-
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Another Scene.

I draw your attention to one other scene in the history of Christ's life
as a man. When the time came for Him to be offered up and He realized
that His hour was come, after that farewell supper, that last goodbye-
after the singing of that mournful hymn. He left them. There was a
time when He said, "You three come with me while I go out there," and
He took three of His beloved disciples yonder with Him ; but after reach-
ing the garden it seems that there came upon Him «n awful loneliness;
He wished to be alone. Have you ever been in that condition when you did
not seek the society of men, when the hour came and you desired to be
ulone with God? That time occurred in the history of Christ's life, and
90 He remarked, "You remain here wh'le I go yonder and pray." Do you
not know that Christ longed to live? Do you not know that He desired to
live, that He plead for life ? Are you not in possessiion of the knowledge
that He was only about thirty-three years of age, in the prime of life, with
all the possibilities of manhood before Him? Is it any wonder that He
should plead for His life when we remember that in His humiliation His
judgment was taken away? He could not see all there was before Him. I
apprehend that if Jesus had fully comprehended his mission He would not
have prayed so fervently that God would spare his life. But God permit-
ted Him to be tried to the very centre of His being in order to prove the
possibilities of humanity, and the result was that when He recogniized that
the time had come He would have to forfeit His life. He saw and felt His
weakness, and He plead for power: "O, my Father, if it be possible, let this
cup pass from me," were His words ; but it was not possible ; it had to be
done, else the scheme that was devised in the mind of a great God would
have been thwarted. And, by and by when the struggle came, three times
did He fall upon His face, pleading that heaven would spare His life, and
when God had tried Him enough what was the result? He sent an angel
to strengthen Him. I do not know what the result would have been had
not that angel arrived. Have you the right to surmise that under similar
circumstances you ma. be divinely assisted? I believe you have. I be-
lieve God Almighty has said that "angels are ministering spirits sent
forth to minister unto those who shall be heirs of salvation," and that if
you will only keep your heart, and mind, and body set to do the will of God,
there is no trial too severe for you to pass through. Heaven will defend
and strengthen you, and if it is necessary will send angels from the courts
of glory to minister to your wants. I know that some of our friends think
that angels have ceased to appear to man, that they have nothing to do
with the sons of men now; but they have a vocation, and it is that they
should minister to those who shall be heirs of salvation ; and when Jesus
needed their kindly ministration they came. When men, all through life's

history, require their kindly assistance, heaven sends them and they min-
ister to them. Our God is unchangeable, consequently we believe that in
this great age when it is so near the winding uo scene, if we require
angelic ministration it will come just as it did then.

One More Trial.

When Jcaus had been tried and tempted and was proven true, He sub-
mitted to the conditions and was taken to the cross; but it seems that that
was not enough. One more trial had to be met, and it would seem from
Ihe history that on the cross darkness enveloped Him until He again
thought He had been forsaken, and God wrung from Him the saddest
bitterest cry of despair that ever rent the air of thi" world • "My r.od m-
God, why hast thou forsaken me?" Was He forsaken, friends' He
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thought He was. No, He was not forsaken ; He was only tried. When you
get into similar conditions and you are called upon to crucify some things
that you so dearly love in life; when you are called upon to lay aside thoiewhose loving smiles are the sunlight of your lonely existence; to bid fare-
well to home and loved ones and go right forward, if you learn that it isyour duty to do so, never fear; your heavenly Father will never forsake
you. He will stand by you and protect you. When that trial was over
Jesus revived. He seemed to take in the situation, and then He could say
father, into thy hands I commend my spirit," and, trustful to the last,

having brought 1 is own will in subjection to His Father's, He could say.
It 18 nnished.

Now, this is the life of Christ from the cradle to the grave. Time will
not allow us to enlarge upon it further, but suffice it to say that Jesus
Christ has proved the possibilities of humanity. He was our pattern, our
guide; and though He was God manifest in the flesh, yet in His humiliation
His judgment was taken away, and not until He arose did He enjoy theglory that He had with the Father before the world was. In human weak-
ness He struggled on beneath the gloom of earth life that He might "ue a
pattern to you and me and show us the grand powers, and privileges, and
possibilities of humanity. As the Rose of Sharon He will bloom until the
fragrance of His holy life will be wafted over the worlds, and all will honor
xlim.



How Can A Man Be Born Again?

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the third chapter of the eoanel

^£^ -HirLl- 1::. ^a?^^^J^Hipr 7.-^ip^Z t7i;^to't„!X^irve^i;,7fS
r^ 'v'^J^"'^"' \?'" ''«„'™™ »8' "• he canno see the I ngdom^fGod. Nicodemus saith unto Him, How can a man be bom when hf is"ld'Can he enter the second time into his mother's womb and be bom'
water SS7oTth/r'^' T"^' ' l^^

""'» **««• ^^-^^P' ^^ "^n be bom of
Zt^l * t f .l'"'i''

''* ™""'>* «"'« ""to the Kingdom of God Thatwhich IS bom of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the sDirit issp.nt. Marvel not that I said unto thee, le must be torn again
''"^

Agree On Second Birth.

He sSd'--?!' m?„"/£''hif,"'"">^ ^}'Z^^ *''«* '''"^ ^V^^ the truth when

TlZt'^ "*"''• ' *? ^''y happy when I can ag?ee with anyTSdy bJIIt IS many years since I covenanted with God that I would nevw com
^«^„'f' ,>" Tl'° "'""'" '''™'- f"" "'«" While we 2?aLe Is to theessentiality of the new birth, where the chunihes differ^th us is inanswer to the question propounded by Nicodemus, How wn a man te tom

answer.
"^ •""* *''* '"'""^ °' ">« Christian chufch make

Agr« With Christ, Not Men.
I am told that I am uncharitable because I differ with mv f«ii™.

shall tljeir untelief make the faith of cJiwHhoVt effect God foSYea, let God be true but every man a liar." I. John 2-4 says "He th.t"saith I know him and keepeth not his commandments is a liar and rt^

L'll^Mf ri4"
him." That is where I have stood foTthrty-four years ^e'

ind"«inom?zf„gX?rurh.'""""""''""* '"""'' '"« -"""» <" v"™"?^
One of the feathered tribe is trvinir to eet a i'k<i- -;,.—:„i- i-„ j

vcil^ing that when I dmer from a man I call h7m a liar. Suppose thatistrue. I am in pretty good company. When Jesus found pe^pTwonomiiJ
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fnh^^^thl"^^ ?* "J^^ T*"^
"* i}'"- ' ''»™ «'''««<'y luoted to-night what

wh„;™t»THf?^''''^"y"«!,*?f*'''"*'« ^'*"P'« declared: That the man
Vow's .™,™ tK'°™ 9,°^ ""''i''*

""' '"^P «'^ eommandmenta was a liar,

h.™ l>r *h /^f f"I'^Ti"
*''** "'*''^'' «" «"»<='' "Pon me would nev"rhave done that if he had been better acquainted with Jesus Christ orJohn the Revelator. That is all I care to say with rigard to himKuse

Sund™s!'
"''""'" *"^ ^ ''™'' ''*"' "> advertise CsiS on

Three Conceptions.

m» i7L™/Jlr''w ^""P"™^ th'-ee births, three kingdoms, and to

D^,;L f?^ !** ^'"' ?" "idividual to expect to enter any of these three

P rft thf rn'""""*'
"•"P'.yn? *"h th« conditions governing under the lawFirst, the conception which terminates in the natural birth, the first birthWe are conceived under a well-defined law ordained by the Almighty We

T^.?"!?"*!!" «'^"
™'-'<* ""* \ well-defined law ordained by the Almighty

S» worS t"*
""""^eP'-o^-'d birth, that brings us into the kingdom of

S hZ •"'*?"'
T"'.*' ' ''*™ "^"^ '" y""- bearing to-night. Ye must

^^"i ^^T '"
t"'^'""

'" ™'e'' mto tbis second kingdom, the kingdom of

Srth' r.TL^- ?" "'^^H ^ '»™ ''^•'^ """^t be*^conception pfecedinibirth, or the analogy is faulty. So we are conceived into the element of

Z^lZ^r'" V^«re bur ed with Christ by baptism. Going from the origin-

jinTtt T '"'1";*
"'f""^"'

"' *»*"• represents a conception CoS
^^„ I . ^'T%"t5y '"'; *''« ^'™^"^ "f a'' represents a birth. And
rf that hwl ."L*";^ "/T"?-

"'
*e?\' ' ™i"

•^^" '«'"• "" to tbe other ^rtM tnat birth and that baptism which under certain conditions in the Bibletre referred to as the doctrine of baptisms (the plural) But when stated

The t'hni'**"'","'
''"" T""" ""•"' " '^ referred to as "the on7b«ptUm"

- ?i, i i^** T''*'?*"'" " *''™ we enter the grave. The third birth into thethird kingdom is when we emerge from the grave in the «sui«?tion

H^wn.'" "" ^""^""^ "^ ^'"' trt-'mPbont, when Jesus com" trdaZ

i.„ Ji?rj '?!,'"*• T* ''^","°' ^ ^™ '"to 'bis world only by the well-definedlaw called the natural law of conception and birth We cannot enterinto the Kingdom of God only as we comply with the law as stated bvJesus Christ under the second conception and birth Ye must be bo™
^T^^-T^ *".'"' """'"''• Nor can we enter into the mllSal glorieT

i'^

"'PPO'n'ed -into man once to die and after that comes the re™r?Mt onm to the kingdom of God's dear Son. Now I think that th™reX shoiwbe plam. We enter each of these kingdoms by being bom into that kin»dom according to the well-defined laws governing efchkfnidom I
&'

that you can say that it is a miracle, this second bh-th WeH th^first bfrthIS very miraculous. There are very, very, very few i anv that ™r t^ii

f'tlt^t' '"• ''""''^^^ ™"«P"°" -nd^birtTand ve somettaes h«ve
"

I 1

of saymg something is a miracle just because we are Snorant ofne laws by which the effect is produced. But I may bTpa^donfd if I «»v

Man-Made Preachers.

,,... T•
' believe that we should stand for the laws of the second birthust a, Jesus Uught it, and anything that takes form in.p^iS." t that

acknowle^^e'thir;''"''"'"-
'''"=

'"f" °' '«'""« me 'hat if I st^nd ip and
fhikfl ha^rt^ ^i ;?" '

"'"i"" ""i '«" « <^rd promising to be goSj'orShake hands with some good preacher oi gome fine singer, that STtit"
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that the man-made pTeachere are kadTn? ?L'"i'"',
""""• ' '>««eve

doing more harm th^n mu^tJZ,J / 'll^-
"^"P'" "^'ray and are

start in searchTthe new^e When tUS ™^.,*t "'5- '\^>'«<=in«tion men
sound of the drum is no longer he^dtatrL';.*' l!*"* ^T*'''

"h™ '''e

iLT.'S"* I:''
""""^""-'^ '" thrnext"own, thiy waketn to tt Tl'^f^'that they have not obtained th«t whiWv, /„!i u P. *° *"^ realization

and they fall away, and to renew thlt^^^rf
•"*' P/»"»«ed in the record

fidence in God is n4xt thiL tr.T„ imL"^-?t"^^'-.*''»* =«»' and that con-
sands of people a?fin that con^tonTdav/„^

^""^ """''"''' ^"^ fou-
up ?30,000 or 140,000 to wa™ thZ IvilL ""^ '"'".'{^ required to put

^ ™?J'
this /ear' that the Sef 'pusher reS ?o"'te I'h"""*

""^ •4"
are told that if that |35,000 is not raisprt it win h *,^ '"'" """"y- ^e
To me it will be a sign t^rt I haw nnt wllJ •

^ ' ^''8^a« *" this city,
and that the PeopleT somfof th^m at r»»f .i" "k" f" ''/'" ^^^^ ''««
submit to the "in-andZt.° There Is not ^o r^..'.^"' f-uf? "? "^"^^ '<>

as there used to be and so von LjL T"'^ KH'hbility in Toronto
the start, and they have kent fi,^7 ^f informed right on
have not heard a weat dial »hm t fi J?''- P'"^"y «'*" You
had much of that eXment ?his year Why" BeZlT-

'^°" '"'^^ "<"
here we have been showinir m thT;^ ^ j

Because for seven winters
together any more andlithev"™*'^^''. "^ "" " ™"'' '"''''

not been in vain here M^ sermons ar^t^n''""'^^^'^^''"'- ^y work has
who would not like you to know th«t th ^ ,J^ ''^ T"y' "any persons
a character, but U is Zvinfiri^H off '^ ™"il''^"'' ">« ^«™™» of such
because I rkuse o belllve in th^io^S, "'f' "T 'r^' ^nd I a heretic
men as to how we are He bo™ aea"^^! in^n ™^'°',''X

fjt^ents of
sistently for the way, the trutrind thi liahf

"^ "* °'.'5\' ' "'»"" P'^"
of man Himself. ^ '*'" "' expounded by the Master

How To Be Bom Again.

was t" orb^ugMltouVt°LnTve''your molrP^' ""^ '"'' -""" "-th
else that can tell you Now then ipt"^ TT'^iu ^°" "=^"""" '>''« anybody
fair even thought it UeaTw«vv'oLrdarl?l-''H '^""'^: '''' ™ '«"< at it

preconceived ideas, even tho^h U robs yoS*o? that' LTr'"l"'™'.?'' y°"meric hallucination that is bmiiJhV™ k, ?k ' Peculiar hypnotic, mes-
you. Let us look to the word of God I i»?l*v™ ""'.

I'
"'™™ o™"-

That is admitted, it i.< impTrative ^n,.^ Un ^^ ""'' ''' •"""" again.
That is the ques ion S^Sie I ,av Zt^ !!,

"' °'".''
I"?"

>>« '"'™ again,
it now dear sister? Is th^ the Zv^r* <!^f„£^"''?"'

'''™' •*" y" '««!

the confessional box and flx it riX I, th«t ^^'^ ' ^^^'T* ^"^ '"'»

that*w.y^s:n; o't'her laT 'Z'tZ'^T^ ' """'"
i"''

"« soon have i

from the blistered lips rf [he mL^A ""^ ""''^*''
'

L'"«" as it falls

bapti;m';n7'LkT;b%';.'rXnlf.l".™-'J??:t''"-^ "?>'' '"«""^ '"

lieve baptism is essenti.l,"eh ? Wnd of a J^ke eh" Just iLThl'"'";' ^^in the time. Saved just as well withouVir''TT!'ou,ind's wit ''to'heaven
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and never submitted to baptism at all

" If th„, * jj, •

are you going to do with the words of I,..,, r^t ?'. ,''^S?'"« '^ '™e what
of that says: "The grass will wUhe? th»fl

'^ "1' ^'"^ S""" "Peaking
but the word of the Lord w 1 endure for .l^r' ^^"1°^ ^'" fade away!
which the gospel is preached unto you " m^t^"^n*'"' '" ""^ word by
words then when He savs- "He th/t k i- .^^ "'" ^o" do with these
saved but he that beL^fh'no" haulel 'Zed •'"Foi''

5'""'^^'' ^''«" ^1
that refuses to believe certainly will no? h k >^ L°' '"""^ 'he man
made only to the man that beheves aid " baptS."' ' ^"^ """"''' '"

^
^'">' '••« Lexicographers Say.

I -"VS"^J^^:;«|^'';;iJlj^"?t
^- in^tns doe.rine.of the new birth

as to what this "born again" means^'Wehrinl'^f """J"
'"'''' ""<" Christ

there IS water and they are regenerated bvth*
"" '" '"""'' P'""^ where

by which we were regenerated for thevL» T"!,
"'!•'' °' '"''generation

bapti.ed in the name of the Pother Son-andHTr.'' T"\-™"='-- 'hat is

yPi \ " 'esrenerated you cannot enferinfj^,?''"^'- i"" Christ says
and that ^ .hall obt n orgivene™ of ,^n, in

'he Kmgdom of Heaven,
.n wat.T ar.d this wa.s:,ing of baptism L called .^"^•T have lived by o^
Martyr, Fi.st Apology.) He wroteThinHin

""^ enlightening." (Justin
Christ gave to His apo'tles thi. rnmml

""years after Christ. "When
Kaul unto them: "Go^each MnMoZbZil'Jr"^''"? ™'" «<«i He
I'ather of the Son and of the H,"y Gho -t

•?
r

* ""'"^ '" '^e name of the
.years after Christ- "We iftor l,

'
,
""^ei'-'eus), writing about 167

wa^er Theactof b„p^:;„Y4e,h''carnaT?^h°'/"'"" ^^f"» -« horn in
but the effect i., spiritual in that we are frel^ f-'

"""
"^
""'""' '" '""'^''

Baptism, chapter 1 nao-e 71 • ••Ti,„
."e'' f™"i sin." (Mosheim on

first used by^our LorS fn^H .s' coIv'erXn '',;:]?h''N'"^.'"'™
^^'"" ««""ot

known before that time and w?» t™„ ™ *"h Nieodemus. It was well-
known before that time an wa"7n commr'"

'^"='"'emus. It was well-
our Saviour appeared amon^ Them When ,„ "/i;'"?^

'he Jew, when
vinced that the .Iewi..h religion ™; of Cort Th h**"' i"^''"he'> was con-
was the custom to baptize him first before hi v,^

'''/"''' '" '"'" 'herein it
and when he was baptized he was safd to 1, h

'""""""' '» eircum.ision
me.,nt that he that was before he chid o? th» ^"1

'""'" h^ which was
famiLv of God. This will safsfv every res oLn"'

""'" ^'^''^^"^ i"'" 'he
the salvation of hi.s soul." (John Wesfev s.'r™

"?\who desires only
umo 4, page .-iO)- Not n M„tl,V.j- t '^' :^ermon on John a-J, and 7 vo
Wesley oUhat."''To'l:'b;\n''a1'rn M„Tf";„'" TT"'.°

''^""^^^

to receive spiritual life. See John 3r,l cha^nTi • ^t?""*
'" he renewed,

Webster's Dictionary): "By water hi™" t^u"'
'^his is taken from

signified baptism. Thus th7wordts used' nl^".''"-'^
^ndS-i. evidently

This doctrine was not unknown^o ,

,^'''"''"''"' '"'8. and Titus 3:5New Testament called the new creaf re Se^^iL" r^
'" fi'^ewhere in the

Galatians 6:18. (This is taken from Barn's Vn^
' "rinthians 5:17, and

Baptism was in the Me.xican Kmnire „ 1m„1
^'"" "" ''"hn 3 and 5):

catan was called Zihill signifviniTtn h h " ™'' "'"'""'"V which in ^u-
freel.- admitted that irvS dfan e he soiH*"?'"' ""H

'^' ^"h"« ""'i™"
America before Columbus, volSme pa^. 67 'Ti

"' "'"• '"'>""ry "f

.» certain o.r chu.h supposes that aTw^^^'^bl^S rnTheTillfan:';
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Nobody Born in Sin.

Now ft ioe?L sav^th'Tt'Ihr""*?
'™" '"P"'™ ^"'h «'™ "»" '»"« Ss/"i^ow It aoes not say that the people were saved bv irettinff into tho .-i,

yTur„re^o„uw ^ta^^LXT^r^^^^

?oi 'rn^ rdi^er„T";M£fe''-r.7joH^^^
God is greater than your conscience ^ifiZl conscience condemns
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servants of ri(rhtpoii<inp«io " t*- j
when you stJd up and Sd t "e pZrvor l^^ r" ™''^ ^«^ '^<»» ^i"
a card or shook hands with somebody butIw^ "'?'J"^ '*''^" y"" ^toedyou repented of your sins when you wUhlrf ? ^°"

I"*^
^*"'' '» ^od, when

your worl(s testifyinir that vn,, iJ°
wished to mal^e your faith alive hv

tion of Christ. So w! die to shi^rrtA'' k
t^« ^^^'h- buri.1 and resurrec'^

death and raised with Him ?oTne^»«
^ur^d with Him by baptism7,^to

the li!:e'ne?s\rH'rde*atryrZnML^r -^™ "-" "-*«<• -
Of H,s resurrection. But .f n" death th'.n"'""

'" '''^ '*«"'«»
planting, no growth. Now iu,t ^1 S^" ?' ^5"^" "o "•esurrection: no

St"'W™ «f-^^d"to' i^'RomaTre^ ,v"me7 *" ^"^^ **"" '"^^
Knight, a distinguished moderator of th/p^^cst?*"'.'"""''''^'''''- Mc-
land says: "In baptism thp hanti«S

Presoyterian Assembly of Scot-
to death with Jesus ChrTs? K^er tha^h." """l" '" ^t^"- ^ ™e Putwith a sense of the maliimitv nf .1^ j •

""^^ ''^ strongly imuressert
of evils.- Commentrgr RomanL 6*"/^^"'''* ";.i?'« " »^ the grStes?

of h1^ i"-f »-2'^^ by John aXo be raisedTul on?"''
•'"'•"''"«' *» ^1

of His furtner death and resurrection "frlZ .* **\'" *« *" emblem
ties supporting this contention but this wilf s^ffl^ff^

'
!"i'"^''^^

^^thori-

^
Now to the two baptisms beinL nn» H t I

'™'' ^'"' ^''^ P-^o^^t.
doctrine of baptisms (in Te plural Two ^t-^""'.^''^ "> ^- 1^"« "« of the
speak ng of this great ChristiCbantsm tM '^..- ^P^^^'^"^ 4:1 to e!
tined to ameliorate the condU oLf ^ve,:?'JSnerTh"»t''»"f/'''l''

*«* '» d«-

nl Tif
'/ ™\I^'-d, one faith, ONE BAraSM^^Wh t"'".^'"''™" "' ^y^-One that has been referred ti by Chrkfin th^ q^''\* '^"*t ""« baptism?

several others cited to-night "the baptism Jtl^ '^'"'P'^'" "^ '"''n and by
•how can two be one?" Let Jelus sel^ ?L^Wu^- ^«"'" ^ays one,
''"marriage relation sayll ••Wherefore th.„'

"^^''^ew 19:6, speaking of
flesh. What therefore G6d hath io[n.H Ll f?

"""^ '"• "">« twain but oneNow that is a reference to marSeVnTleJ™' '"* "° T" P"* "^-de
""

joined together man has no righ fo put ifunT;**'r
'"'?'^™'" ^"^ ^ath

one, one m thought, one in sentiment or. if5^ "^^

l *"'^ '"y father are
fall in love, whatever that may me2n I 1 ?.*??^-, ^° ' "=" and woman
love. I think love is an ep d"mi"nd you cannof'v

"''*"?''«'^ "=*" '^""'to
has a cementing influence. I thfnk ft i"sSh»kL™'"'''l'''«

''<''''* Love
It as "Two souls with but a sing

"
thought?wr,T"t ^it" '^J^^ *» d^Sne

V","!L' «^^a' '""stion of thf newR '7„ hearts that beat as one."
and of the spirit. That is the new hirth ;.,

,°" ?""' ">« '""'n of water
water and Spirit which is fhe ONE BAWism' " ""''"'' "' baptism of

27-29''r"k?:fZ,;'of yt:™htv1C"''^'T>r - «-« ^^^ Ga-at-ns-
Christ, and if ye be ChrisT-s.fhen rre^rAbraK''"'°.^'''''5l''ave Put oning to the prom se." You iret into rv,, ..

"" * ^^^^ and he rs accord-
Christ by this one bapUsm^f ^ater and of°th'"'S ^"-^ ^'H'^""' "' J''""
^ou cannot get into the kingdom of GoSunlei

Spirit, the second birth.

Tnh
^P'"' .aod the man or seveJS men that saWo" "" "-"^ '^"'"' *"•*

John writing of deceivers said- "He that ?hV?S ""I'
?"* ''"divers, and

Christ hath not God." He may havea w ,1,^"' !!*". '" 'he doctrine of
not God. "Well," says on" "I thi^k th^t ^'';;''?"'l ^"'i'";?

'»" he hath
btome me. That statement s in the B ble "W .

.^"""'y^ Well, don't
preven that water baptism is immersion WH- -

["'''' ™"' "^™ ^^^^
Spint hao.,...., .- .

thatis imme''rsb;"*"or"''°"'""'
I thatTi T I. ' '""^ ' can.'

Galatians 6:21, "If we live in the Spirit,

can.

let us walk in the spirit.'
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water. Ye shaJl be bapt4d with iL ^^rl' "'"'?, ""'»' '"P"''^^ «'"''

"baptized" as used tClln^Zne^ifn'lHKater''ZZZ ""^
T""used in connection with thp SmVit tv^L j ' f ^*'"* ™'''' »'

here is from the Greek wnrH "k' J^".. T'''*
rendered "baptized"

"tavai." Scholars tifl uT ^h=f^?,"^?
'^'"°'" "^^ Hebrew word

merse. hence wato and Snir f h-nr"'"
""'' »''^«' "'«" ™

us look at this cbsely We have"^ hTd 'f,,-
'""«"'»"• But let

cuielv immersed in it RnUM ,, ?•!!',
','*""'' ^o" ""'"'d be very se-

haps'still plainer on thi^ "And be^hdd rienH"Jh''""-
^"^^ ^*-'^^- ''^'

upon you. but tarry ve in the Citv of wL 1
"-e promise o," My Father

power from on high " AU admi th^f'Ihi^ ^ """'/'' '"' ENDUED with
Every church admfts thi fo" won't aWe oliT'Dr *n,> ?" ""'^

^ll?"'-word 'endued' is taken from the Greek w„^? ^.^'ll^" "^y*- This
definitely to 'immerse^' Tor )itz eTin ^Jlvis^nt"'!- J}'1\'^°"^

""^""^
Casaubonsavs: "To baptize is tnm™L= '"^ \^ tzler Debates, page 1.)

truly said to be bap^zed for the Zse In whi"h'lhi'™''^'^
""•'"<'' ^^-^

with the Holv Ghost so th«t th„ ^^

„

™, **"" ^'^ <•""« was filled

into a fish po-ol.'' Tr. Fulle? page tT)
' "''""" *" "" P'""'^'" ™'° "' ^

hous^'"'^'';;!l°'j,^£™.,-;»>--^-
''And.the .sound from heaven filled the

Ghost as those'thSte'b ried with'wai'eVwhich''ifif^
^'''^ "" ""'^

baptism, ""^"^ """^" '" 'he proper notion of

is as it were immersed into ffim " (R ?nZ I "^l^^^i'^'l''' P""'''' »"'
lived about three centuries aft^r this' h„n f,™*^?^! V ""'"i'P ^y"''' "^o
in the city where this bantism tonk^r "^ '"''. P^'"' """^ "'"' ^sided
the water' and bap fzed "s'^e'^e^n^pal^d bv the w.7^'

""^ """> '^P'""^'^^ in

pie "75?""''^"" "^^ '^-^ «* <^-' - a^- ?X°rvrrrd.'^'tpe;;j^i?;

direct'statementfoftf Bible^lheT'"""^ '""'i*'" ' '"'™ ^'='«' *" >•»" «>e
ians, all proTg that ™ter bAnt s™^L7Q'''P''r'u

*"'' "'" "^''"'^h '"«'<»•-

from you7m^S'^aS^S'To:'mS.'r ™i\rwr^ mln^
rranl^'^ylu^™

""^ "^ '"'"'•«'"" f™"- "« exirnl"rtJ^L™n?;11ft.



Infant Baptism

X read these words: Third verse "Rnt
'?'„*''"'hew where you will

tradi.ionV^'^-??t^:^^-^^^^^'^^''^^ C'doctrine the commandments ormen-Thirt^
dc, w„,,^jp ^j^ teaching

™
an^d sa,d, ever, piant which ^^^.^Zl^^^^^^^^^

just as emphatically as I can that tL!ft° °'^ ""="• ' want to sav
d.rect reflection upon Ihe atonement Lf Je,l Ph" "f

'"'""* Baptism is aliving can point to one verse in the %i J^^"%^- ""^ ""ere is no man
apostles ever baptized a baby I^?ant b n,"'''"^''

°<«' »'• Christ or themen referred to in the text "^By iS introducl^n;,'*"."'^ °J
""= traditions o?

the law, made void the comm-indmJnf j ','"" '*"* church transjrressed
ot the elders you have SeThe comL™dm''ent'o?^S'''v''^^ ""= '™*"»"m the latter part of my text He ,nM "p ° , ^'"' °' """^ effect," andFather hath not planted'^shaU be rooted un^'Ll""' ^''''^ ^^ ««»™" /weed to-night. I am going to show vn,, Fh nu,'" -^"'"^ *" «et after that
the tradition of men, fnd having

pres'ented to in"
"1 -^entf-distinction to

history says upon the question then Tsh.ll i

'^°",^hat the Bible and the
whether you will believe in ?nfa„t baptm or'not" ^h"" ^™,f°

'''"'^^ "« '°
Bible does teach infant baptism and «rivl^ ? ? " "* «"'^8«d that the

-n^ant baptiam. That is fain''t^fnt'if''rSvTb^oar^^h^S
wherlTis''X;eS"i,l?a!,?H' "^^^^^^^^^ "' '"^ Acts of the Apostles
the Phillipian S,'S^„%t™6\h?hXTthTiT1;J'-''

«-^^^^^^^

fn'/^V^y of the Phillipian jailo? U told Alf i
°^ '^ Apostles, 25 to

that when you read it you will d "cover thkt fi ™!:*' '° ^"^ «hout it is
that occasion, heard the Gospel believed the r'!^[ "5° '^"'^ baptized onwere baptized. Common senVe will tell voutSff ^1"^ "PZ'"""^ «''>en they
believe nor rejoice in the Gos^ That cer?a,n?v'"?"' "'i"''

=»" "hither
tured minds. ^

'
"^""'"'y. has reference to ma-

to th?40th"ve''rse' \eUs rf'^LvdW ""!,A?'^ f '"^ Apostles, from the 14th

tt? ?"^" thou/ht'thatft w^fratKer^unkSTo'l'" '^^''V baptized"':
there for we have to suppose a grew deal Pi-t I* '" '"^*"' ''*P"™Lydia to suppose that ..he wp= ™rr-v/V ^ll^'v^f,*'"™ '" »" kindnes., to

The Bible does not s^y .VX^^^, t^T^^TZl sZtTat^r

£
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from her home in Thyatira •
. f^i, " "72f'^S!*'

t™veler, far distant
seller of purple and fine& itwfs Su,?d^l

'^?,""P' '""'"? •"^ l">°^-^
day, She, with her company of servants hf7 f"n'^J'!?"'

* ''"«*'t summer
to spend the afternoon and PaulInS ^i'

'' "™ '^'' <'''™ '" 'he riverside
I«ople on the shorefof those wLters The X,rrJ" ''^u''

'»<"<« "> the
she and her household were bapSd Th,t u ?

"^ows that they hearjj
were neither railroad nor steamboat, Jin i' *" ''•''! '" ""ose days there
to travel with the aid of came" Thev wlu";!"'/,?'?' '™™"«" then had
earners back and in everyTown those ^xlV^»i^"'K«^!"f '"'•'''» "n the
Mntied and the goods shoWn, and the wLanco..Ml„V° \^ '"''"" ''""n «"<)
attend to those camels and to those braeTrnH.i ''

°u T"^' ''^ herself
the "women" and "brethren" Sred to fntM» t"^"''/'"' had servants,
to assist her, and they were with her intw . '°S''

t° travel with her
and with her thev heard thorl-i ? this park ihis Sunday afternoon
hint of a baby p^sent

^°"^^ ^"^ """^ ""Pt^ed. Not t^he slSst

AposUeii"^?h'vrr5|^rat"c^i^pt tiev^Jl' tW^V^ >t ^"'^ "t the
and were baptized. It seems to me that T rf^n*?

•,^'"'1 "^'t^ »" his house
prove there were nq babies there bM»,L > '

'"'™.i°
take any time to

baptized were believers, norbabfes'yorcrnnot<i?;\'''*'* 'l!7
«">» *'«e

times I have a hard time to keep them oMf»tTA''t*
"'!"' ^ Relieve. Some-

beheve. Acts 10:1-48, we are told ofTil' r'
"'""5 ^P'"« to make them

baptized. ' ^^ *" told of Cornelius and his household being

weretaS!'bu'^;."s?t"o'K^^^^^^^^^^^ were there and
that case heard thi GospeL MievTd if ^^'"1.'^

'f'
"5' ^y- the babies in

Spirit spoke with tongues and ZrifiedG^d fe'f"""i/fI'y^'* the Holy
think? In 1st Corinthians 1"lefwe read of ' St^nh«-°''' ^^'j?'' ''""'t y°u
being baptized. All I need to sav in tH, ..«

^P^Phanas and his household
I. Corinthians, 16:15, we are told thattL^'-'-'^^ -''

'
"'"^^^^

not?" Again 1st John 2 12% ^^^fte um^" .^'^ "»,o ^ou that you sin
sms.are forgiven." These bab erwere o d enou^t T^'^'^-

''«=»"'« >""«
received pardon, and to be able to read wri?t?/^

*° ^"^ """«<' to have
the matter 1st John 2:13, 'Tv^itrunto mtl"

"""""""i^tion regarding
known the Father " Anv inf.nf koLf- ^^ "™^ children because ve h«vo
dren this is the fast «me yelTave h'^etd thaTli'V"''"

^^^^^ "L'ttle chS!
submit to you, my friends, that rhav^nevefbin «J>"f

"'"
f"""" Now I

1;^T??'"™ ''« ™™«h to make me ?hin^?nr% '° *°? "P « ^'^tch
moment that anyone of these-iSVl tl/L i

"^ the smallest part of a
baptism, has even a shadow'^'fl^? blpfem^r^^ m'"

f"™' of i„?an?
indication to me that common inteCence«Zu ''

I'"'- " is a strong
any of those quotations supiwrted S h»nr„ f ^'^ *'""'«ht th^
was cramped by priestcraft'li^chureWanitr " *' intelligence

the Acts of the Apostle's and the\lK3'3^'^^'e^-^S?cri'',Sf.^''h^^
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sins and ye shall reL° ve the efft of tJ? H ?'"?-l'
'"/.""^ remission of

is unto you and to your children and to «11 th.t"'" ^*1P'* L" "« P^^^e
as the Lord our God shall call" That\a wh^n i*".,^''' "?• «™" «« ""ny
believe it, and repent of their sins rJ^ni""

<=''''dren hear the Gospel,
blessing he gave their fathers • that is ?^» r

?'™ *H''t"''"" ^e same
gift of the Holy Ghos That is 111 thJt ..Tk"^" ?' "L"''"

''"^ »"<> «-«
support whatever for infant baptism.

"^ ""'*'""''' '" "»'»"• No

nr » ...
Pre-Requisites of Baptism.

sam:'?.L"rhit bStl^'nliXSed'halfhS''''"^?-.. ^'-^ '«=1«> J--
is a pre-requisite of bapt"sm In Acts 8-4 ^hl*?/' ^^<'Yi"«u"""

''«"^'
the eunuch is told. The eunLch is ^nfnf "fL*^?

story of the baptism of
Bible, when Phillip, one ofthe seAa„ "*,f rSwir

*"' <=''«'•;<" ""ding the
by the command of Go6 KeiTJ^vitedL!^/^''^^'"'^^^^ ">« *"iot
upon the scriptures that were then ^n hi hLn f'^'"'i^^.

'» the eunuch
him the Gosjil the eunuch said "S^ h».^

After having preached to

ss^^srrtt^tSS-^-«"t;^s!
lir„ . * • .

'*"' *'""*'' "' A*«»>'s Sin.

conseaLS oTAdll7Xbuttot'ther/t= ^w"? '""f »"« "^ *»
this ver>- carefully, for here we ZiH. SJ-i;' i

": ' '"'"' y" *» """'e

Krtire''rsL„\SwSSH-^^^^^^^^^

in^Tsirs^Ld^iri£Sa H^e,'^^^^^^^
all men for that all haveSed" Now hJ "' *"^ "> ?=***' ^"^^ "PO"
the penalty for the first siT Death FiVi.*^™ "^ V*" """ ''""> ^^
"But not i the offence sTilso is the f». „1»'' ^"'^A""' ^™« 'haPte'.
of one many be de^much lre*t''he "ac*e"f r^ " th^^Kh t''« <"f«"<=«

which is by one man Jesus Christ htt^Sh J^^ *i"^
*''« «'" ^ly «ra<:e

verse: Therefore as bfthe offenc!'''']' 'J'""?"^*'*
""f """"y- Eighteenth

to condemnation; even so bnhrrilhL,?,„i"^*?*"*
came upon all men

Ke^Lrro-rcrrd^SSl?-"^^^^^
irgthr?^n*rd5-"5w^^^^^^^^
sure^die •• whurrtcons^qtnctCh^ltl'''*'""' *"- '""^'

are tS"dV»5X^e^rnlL^/:^>i^L^^^^^^^ 'C^ -"t, we

«;??e%'^i^^si;^-r^f\Te'r-^^^^^
Therefore, it is not a transwessor Pi,.T ?

^aby ha, committed no sin.

hope thi, la c..«. to yz:-t^:pj^%:t^:'^rr:^\^s^;i
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son .shall not bear the iniquity of thp'ft?h ""^SE" "" '='«»'• word.,. "The

one shall die for his own1"S,uity Kverl'l "f/"^ "'' ™ ""^^ but eJeryf
hi« teeth shall be set on od»e " Th.f 7 "«"'''»' eateth the sour graMs

^ri.st^rn-w^trtv~",f^^^^^

with pleasure. " "™ '"'»"' bapH.sm and I will await them

Jesu/Sta\" "^i^t™? "sttt'^iJL'T.r''^^ '"^ «-'h Of God Didsuch ;s the Kingdom of ("od '' Luke S^fi"'!'''''^" \'',
""""> ""'» me for o?his own de.«ciples. He said "Fxr^^f ,

^^'""- "»»• 18:2, speaking tn
children ye .«hall not em;r tto'^thrkin" f™™''*^'*

«"d becom'^e as "ftt «Master makes the baby the emhC™ f
'''"K^om of Heaven." Here thethe emblem of depravMy itTs n^ fu^.T''- T™'' '''"^' "lakeThe bab!man's faith, but necessity is laid upon me w'*'

*•" "'^'"^ ""kindly of any
hp-r.'.T''

"™''y P'''"t that My Heave^?v l-^fh
'\™jf ' P-'-'ach n„t ^K^be rooted up, and I am takino- Lmi^JI^ '^"ther hath not planted sh«li

church with the view to ^et"?, ^ i V"" ""Po-'ition of the errorrnf th
back to Christ, buck to th^'fiiwe S '° '"'""''™ those errors and comi
characters in the church' but oh how mf T"" "i"-^'

honest, beautTuImore beautiful and more powerf^.i wn°)L,
"""'=!' Krander and greater a-1

priestcraft, superstition fahrrinMli^"'''
"'" ''" '^ the clogs of traditfon

tect and defend, every semblance of truth 'in.̂ i^
'°^^ ""^ admire, pro-to be an uncompromising encmv^o the .J^/,-"^^

denomination, but I w™hmandments of God of none "S. '"'""'" *''«' ^"^ madi the Cora-

Misrepresent the Bible.

JS^t^'l""''"''''-'"^"-^ bl.;rSrard"iS''^" have misrepresented

ni^quS ••"^SLI
'"

'l"^.?!^'
P^^'k "We a're a'llrnT^'''^- P'^ '«»

"'

w n flnH P** quotation is not in the Bibfe Wk ^ i"^^i?
^"d shapen in

Sr^^He ^s'^:„SnrS £l.n ""^'ver^
prslSl n^tak-ti-^^- r^rat: S-">--^ fni"^yi,r

par..tage, and when vouhave to'1,inl=a''Zdr oTih!
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tX^nt^at{.^p^r/r;o;;"/etirv'l;"*:S" •"?" -^— "-»> - order
to do that. I am wiWnfto admTte Da'vi^tfM f.™/- ' "" "" *"""«
that he was in that conditio" An yo„°l™,'''H

"'%"'""' 7^'" h" ™'^
of concubinage and polygamy that exUted i^ ,1 ^° " '2 ""'' ""« history
and yo„ will get an inkling of what Davfd ™J^f "^T "/ "'"''« ""<• David,
lather before him was not alMhat he hl.wrh"'

''\"' ^^ "'""'''I that his
was pleading with Ood not" ,JXecVt''rnu!;rf™rhr ""'''''" ""

XT , .
The Proof.

theX ni'Tht atiTrn'stak""Lv-rr""'-! ^^l^;. ' -«"-- «»"« of them
locking in "Why don't yougfvX. woof v

,,''"''''?''"''• ""'' '''"<^™ camT
the church books V" So I nromiLJ .

"^ *^?" ™"' >'°" «o"ld give from
that t.^k now, and by way "7ntroductiir/?™ """' ' "^"""^ "'Vse f to
your church teache.s and give yi" chaD, r "„H v"" T '^ ' """"'i™ "'hat
you are a.shamed of it, dm't get ,wrv Lfth ""^

^'l"
'^~'^ '' i« bad. ifaway „nd say, .Thafs a baS^ma"' Z:,"""', 'T^ "P ""'^ ™"

That man i., proving that mv fh' u ' '" ^ere and say
«cntmg God and Christ Ld the Bibl f.^ I

*^-
''' ?-''"y "f mi^repre-

Christ to me.
1 will go where the .Inihf 'I

" "" '""«< 'he Church of
cheeks When my churfh Lok^ a,e referred ,o"'T

."'"' ""' """" "P™ ""'

this way. reierred to. 1 hope you will take it iii

tion ?hSts"ff:.''beTh'r fett^h" S'SnTd"^'''
"^™'' ''^ ^^^ "•»- Po""-

hat reason, because of the seSamenrnV h*^
."P"" ""^ «"'">. It is for

v^"! l'"
,""''=" """'>• "-at infants are bapt?zed"''w%."i?- J"""""" "f »"'•

'"'""'c 1, page (i5. Lackey's Historv ofrS i-
"" '' ""tory of Baptism

"f the fathers, without exceptionTr hes^a
^^'''''"" "">'''• ^h^ whole bodTwno die unbapl,2ed were excliMcd frnm H "' P™"""-'ced that all infants

quotation a little while ago and irwasZi»/'T"- ' """^'^ 'he foiiJing
and you w II not deny the au?h nTfc ty of mv aufhor'f ""^r^-" ^P^aai?
the Encvclopoedia Britannica. "The Koma^ rt^h^? "^L ' ""'"'' " f™"!
wives in case? of danger to bapti.'e a chUd hef^r^ k 'c''"/^^''

^"""^ ""d"

need of baptism because tSey nherUeffTo^rH °^ ^^^^''"^ P'"''^""' have
^nly be effaced by the water of regenerXifIrn T*'?"'

'''" ^'""^h ««"

"whol, -re^edie'd aJScfd.^^ '^^^^^'^^^^^Z!^
ti.

-V r'^h^Sren^t-'^'^fcl? ireats:^^!^"-: ,"«• What is bap-C istians and children of cid and helj, to the""'^'"*',.
"'"• """«''' ^'

?h. v^'P^""" "ecessary to salvation' TyJ Ju^ Kingdom of Heaven,
the Kingdom of Heaven. Q. WhaMs nriJl,' ^",''°1' '' ™« <=^™ot enterfrom our first parents and i^ which w. XL*,

'
''"' ^- T''" ^'" we inherit

wrath • "Oh, well," says one '^SaT i,TomTh"'™'',""''
>""•" children of

Catholicism." Yes, now I draw vour Inl^J^ "'." ^^'''^ ^^'tiers of Roman
some of the Protestant church^, and dn „„f

"" .'" '''^ daughters of Rome

t'^^'-d^^e'-rrhl^PstrS^^^^

What.yourname. Who^aveTou^h?trme1 f'^r^^.lzjy
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baptism, wh«ein I was made a meL^rS Christ a^iil^n'^?'?.''!?'"
'".""^

mheritor of the Kingdom of HeaTen" A little f,',,.?w^ "l^"^' *"^ «"
certain by God's wo?d that cWldren th.f .1 k

^"th/r on it says, "It is

commit actual sin, ™e undoubtedly saved • Whl.f ' tJ"* ''f?u«
^^"y

*'""
et^mi S"fr "''' «- -^b^ptizTd as afo'^esl, d'U'damnT^''

"'

babyYn'tr Src'h" ^"EnXS'l't'l^-Sf"' *'"' ¥F°' ^'^^
Montreal and they say Ik eked and ^m.p^f.H "J P'i'^''

''''™ ^^"^ '"

against infant baptism^versince^.S,v Cloven' f^J™
been kicking

men are conceived and born in s'n and oSr Saviour rhri.t
'' T'^ '" *"

outer into the Kingdom of God pi^on? hf v,

''^^"""^ Christ saith none can
water and of the HoTchost I SLh ^ '"f«™e,f''ted and born anew of
throughp.r Lord Jesus Christ that nTmrh^'^"^^^ "P°" "'"' '"e Father

iKB"'"'"
"" "' "--. -STKArsiajar

Brought you sin into this worTwith you' I Yes ^"vvSft'!}""'^- ^;
It? A. Original sin. Q. What is this sin'' Aril tJi-^ ^° "9'^ ™"
me by my parents froS Adat-'^lrTyouU^^g^tfanVVtryXlhi^
or, oH'<,ii i'

•" '' ''T "*'"" '»"' MTupted and defiled by it? A Yes



i

y :;: mtt to be the father of
i are bon, e.;. in, therefore

-r infai.'ts ,re guilty of
D.y.ism, seei- ^ in the ordin-

va.!h9>f awi.y by baptism."
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Now just one more church. John We.-'Methodism. Listen to their papa. "Infa
saved by baptism." Sermon 45, volume 1

origmal sin then they are proper subjects f^ •

ary way they cannot be saved unless ilii« ,., ,...,!,„) 1. .

misery, was the uni'nimous opInL oTthe ancient "hurch"''S f^T"'

as to'{°h:o'rfgTn^'i'i„'f^?.taS.''
""^ ^*'"™^"'' '"""" '"^ '"'^ "-'•'^

poedi^r vofumf1!; page'is'i' "^rts" that^ATn'™ '" ?r<' ^-^''O"

f^e^^tforirsav''' S'^^' '" f "'''"^ "'^^^ C^'^^^^^^^^^

and it was int'roducXXutVcVm'mlX/cT^t"°
''^ "' " •"'"«"''•

Prov^?^JiSiiri^Sta^iJS^lArS.^ -not be

says°'W?th X'n^r"'""'^'''
'"

'^tl'
^"""™ R'^i"". ™l. 14. page 334
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writers on this matter, all ZS^thaJh^:..! '"^^ l"^"'^ hundreds of
that infants were bora 'n s* nTnd ?h«t h '^'.''J

'=''""'' •*««> *» teach
not baptized, that the" finaZ adited i aTth"?" J^''''"'?''*

'^ ^ey were
when the Protestant church came out t„ TS^f^'r?^}^^ '=''"''='' «»<i
enough, but carried from the tosom of thltmoff* 'lu'V?'' "<" P«"«t
this tradition which Jesus dedrr", ••By'yor\tdifon^''""!f °^ ^'''"^'
he commandment of God none etfeci Ih,t »vJ,i^i f?u *?" ''*™ ""^de
Father has not planted shall be ™ted up."

^ "^ ""' ""*' '"'' Heavenly

„ Baptism and Circumcision.

not UmTtoZln^'oi \Z ^XIZ ™,' l"^ "'"f."'
"^^n^cision. I have

proof for it, for Chri fand the apos" es a„d';ho,'''
''l<"-%i\'">.,olutely no

been circumcised when they obeyed the ?-„,„?
""''''

k'
''"^^ '"«' had

circumcision was a bloody and a nainf, I wt» n
"^
f "'"I

'"'P'i^ed. Again,
and has in no way Zy i4e?ence whatl.. fn f""''?!^

"P"" " "«!« <=t'ild

do I make these remarks rboutnfanttw'sm'I^^t' h^""™; .i^-'^'
^^y

are no good people in these church, thiv k^' ' .''!^'"'»'' I thmk there
there are Kood people insMe nf^^^^.ll^^V '" '"f""* baptism ? No,
but it is " tradiSltJ^a weed wMch r^ nr„1r*-''^are just dividing he weeds from the ™h ^lf\'" '^i,!:'.>"i'>nity, and we
record on the „uestion of InfrbapttsrVwill'givevir'"''' '''"'
Kvery spirit of man was innofenf in ft k

^^'^ y°" ""' POsit on,
deemed man from the fafl men bpc^mp ''i^''<'8'™"K. -ind God having re-
,\^|:-e r.od." (Doctrin\ ofC^ventrpar238%lc?^childri n are hoy, being sanctilieri thm, mTiT .7 l"^"""

^0). Agam "Litt e
(Doctrine of Covenants, page gV^™,^^ 74)'""H"'r^ "

''T''
Christ."

children need baptism denieth he mercies of Christ ^nd"' h '

S 't""*
""'•=

the atonement of Him, and the power of His r J ."^ '*S"'^"' "' "suKht
- mon, page 540. '^ " "' "'*• '^'^demption." Book of Mor-

and .^?rT; bapStut'l'tbe^Th'!"" ' "" " "^ "«''"" '" both water
repent of their -^rn^.a^ af babies l''n'r:™ahl""',''r

"•'''"' «"'• ">en
fore, they have no place in bapl^sm^. Tth"," kToutrlo^ZpS' "''"



Pouring, Sprinkling, Inrimersion

mended you, and, lo. I am with you always everu„Tofh"Soft VoTd!

Three Different Words.

man wr4hn\reTai:fu"poT?h™'"and'' 7",'^." "^'"'^'^ "^'= --"P'- One

one diaitic r calh' onnosed to thp .irhlV: L, ^
, ,

l^oraa, two faiths,

tures and sav There shonW 1,„ „? 5? • ^ " ™" "'°"''' ^''^ "V '" the acrip-
the same thing and be of "ie mind ^'^iTh™.

"."""* ";"• ^" "'"'"''' «" "P™''
regard to bapU.,™' Rem."mb^r th„t th

'^'^ ""' "'"'^ "''^ »"""' '^'y «'"''

faith, one baptism
"'""'•""'•"^ ""at the same verse 8ay.s, one Lord, one

thU^h^'SrTnerrr ^i. 'J^.^L^^ XTZi^^T' "'^" *° '-"«'-
salvation should be delivered in snrhJLh,-

"'" •" ""'" " cverhisting
many meanings." ThraOTstles were i^.n*^"Tf

'""" "" '" '«' "^"P"*'!" »f
fell from the lips of the Master of men M »k *° "'""''' ""= *'"-'^» «» 'hey
he came to th,^ part of the d^.s^/o^e"'.f Je^su^'^Jh"'"'''"

'" ^'""*' »'<' ^f"™
b«ptize-he used the (ireek word "h.,nH,„ " ^''''' '^°""!"»-'"t»i *<> Ko and
the question, did Chr st commami th^m t'

**?*• "P™ 'hat word depends
is an axiom in logic hat tT^h^iswhFh

"P""!*"''. POur or immerse. It
e.,ual to one aioTher'.'""Now"r„trce'tir cari?S lv° 'xh "T,

'"'"'^ ""
taval" IS rendered in the Greek hv tii„ 1,,^ -l V P" Hebrew word
translated their scriptures info Creel uh^ baptlzo." When the Jews
they renriere,l it "bapt^oy^nd Xn'o^r ..tn'^ l^"^'

'™" '" "^i" word
word they rendered it by the English word "din" "''u'fT'

*" '^i-^ «ame
since "dip" in English "ban i/o" in i v„ i.

P'
,
" follows, therefore,

they must be eqSal to each othe? Th^.t'''' "f"!"'
'" "'™'" '" ""hrew

Kible testified Ihr h'^ebrow w'rd •'^ava ••""it'"" °*V*"^
J^'"* •'»'"<'»

"bapti7.o"-_signified lo "din " ••T..,. i"
—the equivalent of the Greek

Testament. iMh'e common'versionTt" re^'ered ''d^v" fot"''
"'"" ""'

plunge • once. rennered dip fourteen times and

Voice of Authority.

monider«'teri'e::'isra:tho'?/;fL'T '^^^r ""
'"L" T"'"™'

"«•-
washing clothes or flesh is mentionedT'me^n, „ t'

'" '-'"^ '"«' of Mo.,es
P-f

"M"" *hole body in the'tah -'foi [yr;.""'^'!"-""?. "!." '''P-
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imme™.''tltrit\"vrrrelfriorf^kl'^ '"'' 'h"' "'-al" means to
page 62). Now, we come rthe w^XSleTl'' <^?,T"""-

^^^''^^
22, we read, "Let us draw near wZ »w hi l^h ?" H^^rews, 10 and
having our hearts sDrinklsrf f.„,If . T^^ ''^^'' '" '"" assurance of faith
with pure water." Tmembnere Th'ltTT'?." l"^ °" ^^''' ™»hed
not the body. It has rXrTnce to th. ?„,,

'
'J

'\^- ?'"' '" >«* sprinkled,
bulls and goats was sSled ^nder t'Kd"lw t'^"^- ^^ !"' "'""-l "'
touched by the divine influence of the love of rLff T- u*"'^ *"""<' •>«

to have our bodies wa..hed wfth pure wallr ThJlri'"'' T"]?.
''»'' "'

to^'5?i"mS°r^'i^^
^'^ "'-"" Alm^3t%::^^iexl'olr:prer it^ft.TZ^l

in mlatfa'nd'7ri'nkran'd%!?e?sTa^i;?nra'n'd"'™-r 'T^"'"
^'""^ ""'^

on them until the time of Sma™on '"'^Now thtX'''''''"*^' ^P"'*^
the law was to eive wav m Jhl „„.„'i ' '"^ d'verse wash ngs under
have already disbursed to you |Lve«l 's.^r^'

'" '"" "T ''^P''™-" I
dipping of Naaman, the leper" 2nd King" S Tn?" ^^If

.*"?>>!''« and
abundant array of authorities, both from fh;BW»=nSf' "".u*^^"* '" «"
phers and church historians that the rfin .? *"/ ^''°™ ">« lexicogra-
that the washing or lou"?efVred to im^Jj-^"^^

retemd to immersion;
mgs referred to immer,°on, and theyT^re o"^.'»,'''*'

the divers wash:
Testament in the g«spel law bv the 'W h „f^

superceded in the New
prove to-night to hi iCersL ^ baptism," which I will try to

Sprinkling Never Commanded.

the 0l7Teitatent.''TVerrarreigS?f„"r> ''"''
"/S'"'^' ^^^""^ to in

and oil, two of blood and wate^ oV^»hriL "*?
"i

"°"«'' **"•«« "^ blood
-in all twenty, and there are eiihtiU h.f.,"'"*^ r'^"" ""^ »"- Fo"r
there are only six in water Now?not ce tWs Th?„ t'"

*'"''" sprinklings
It IS mixed with blood or in the ».i,.

7*'^'' " "''™'" """"'"ed

;

nowhere in the Bible co^anSed any ma^to sorfnklt
'{'^ ""''"• «<^

other man, woman or child. "Wei* " s^vs one^^S"'!^
"='**" ^t^"" <"• any

with the quotation in support of sorinkHLf.'f ''2**''t,>"'" '°^« to do
26?" Why I am going ?£ht 2te? tha ^^.^ ""''

1." ^^^'^^ 36:24 and
any of these pet passfgesf nor refuse to exaCeTh'''""^i°" '» *°'^^
to lose, my friends. If sprinkling was the t?„l "'*'?• ,' '*^« nothing
soon have it that way as ^an^^oThfrry.'VhTd^^TrtcJ wTu"l'd^^1^
I (no'^LlL'e'rltn'rrSr «rj^'- i

E«kiel 36.24 and 26. "For
(Israel) from among the heathen and Sfh.^™'*'^''/'"' * ""' take you
wll bring you into your own land Then willV??^,*

"' .»" »""tries and
upon you and ye shall be clean from air^„lfi*^^*

sprmkle clean water
idos will I cleanse you. A ntw h«rt ^so will T

1^1"*'' '""',^™n, all your
will I put within you; and I will take aw«T h "T ^°t

""<' * "«" spirit
flesh and I will giVe you a heart of fl„.i,

*'^
A5'

'tony heart out of your
sprinkle either babies or adults clahnthiv . ^^ '""' "^""=''«' to-day who
they are taken away from the he.tZn *? "'* "'"" °' 'bis sprinkling
This sprinkling, rem^eX is to be d„„e in"par«tin"'' "i'?^^"

'" ^'''^'tine?
by man; it is to be done by Gml Alm^htv Wh""*-. " 'f

""' to be done
will be, "They are to be made dean "from thei^^Sf.^" " ."^""^ the results
that sprinkling in your baptism t^davX.n.

""thiness." Do you claim
It cleanse you from all your

S'
IV^

cleanses you from flithlness? Do,,
t.i<e away your stony ^hrrttnd gi^y-ol.' ."^"0? ffi"''"' ^ "
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mia, the prophet, went to Jerusalem and rebuilt the temDle TheT.^A^"

One Way, Only, Right.

used separate and distinct, so that they do not mean the same ?hfnV '

no.ianre^eC™in«fr.iis\^^^^^^^^^^

„ History of Sprinkling.

:The|jt IZZ e'SuS fs''?h'a';^?S'„X°n^ ^7^%, l\,^f r^ =

risra^eil'^frer;i^^rd"^y&^^^^^^
lieved the first case of sorinS in rhrii?- t^™.'*''

*"""" '« *» be be-
side of Jesus Christ How are vo^, „„?„''? ^«Pt'™.™s 251 years this

ordinance? Eusebius the father „f fh^? tV"f '''*' '" ^ " Christian
persion or sprinkling water uoonth^ Sh • v ''^'»™''8. elating how as-

thecaseofCiSr/s 'mo aided hvVh''""'
was applied in baptism in

an extended disease an^bei^g L^seS a theS of HeTh''''""='jf''
^"''

by aspersion in the bed in wlTich he ifv Wh!J^ ^^'5 ^*' baptized
did he partal<e of other things which the r^e „f ?if "T^'Z^^ ^™"> ^'^^^
was he sealed in conformation by the bfshon hf.t

^ k""?? P'^^^"^^. nor
how could he obtain the Holy Spirit'" '^'

*** ''"' ""' '"''»''' 'his

havettX g"back'six''^r eI^I,?if"'/S'^'°P''"''" Church, says. "We
only mode except in the case of the'iew hfn.^'T ""it

'"""«"!»" was the
came near." (This was Jailed cUnic baptfsmi °"t

'''''' ^,^' "'"" ="«*">
"But in regard to such case" it diTQualffleHT"

'a™ already stated.)
in case he recovered. Immersix>n was llm^ 1

recipient from holy orders
red years ago, and was L^rprimiTwe and apos"or%r <».«*" "und-
baptism standing on record for the first three h„nHrJ'"'" '^ "•• =»'« °^
few cases of this baptism clinicallv th»t il^f f'""'^'^^^ ^^ars, except the
practice of the early chi™h is clearfj; establ sheT^ '" *^' "".""y »"«
letters on Baptism, page 24)

established it is immersion." (Bliss'

sprinSi'^Vr M^'^sTcr'ess";'^^: 'y"/.' ^"^ ."»?« "> '"is Question of
Uwfu, in case of nece.sul^'SioLVit^^^r.t ^ 'L^^n'^f/'

':"»

neoeaaity shall be accoSn^ed ^ifd.?- XX^S^r^tZ^'^L'e^^^'
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eept in the ease of extreme „Si?;"'Th[; ?itTh/"f''"^''"'""^'™ -'
the mode of dipping in baptism and it J ? ' '^erefore, did not chanKe
^gislature declared imSr'ardpou™n/{'„' h"'"]*",?

""'' ^^" '"at ?hl
History on Baptism, chap. 33)

P°"'^'"8 'o be indifferent. (Robin

.nage, speal<ing of the foregoinir savs "Th:
•
against immersion." The Pontiff! howeVerdfd nVe'nT'^'''''^ «"' '»*

ctreme necessitv. Thfi ti''?Ll"i°'^'' .'.n?>nersion ,

t chan„^
that the

ison's

What Dictionaries Say.

as I,ca7i'^ke^t."BiZtl'S7H!rrd1f ™ '"-i^
"""-• *"'' -' "Hefly

administered by immersion "wS^f^?"^''' baptism was originally
Zells, Edinburgh ShaTner" og, Sri^aTnta^p!,'/ T''%''' ""- -'"j" »'"'
same thing: that immersion was the orirn.i rh""'?''"'''""

''" '"'"'i' ^e
and that sprinkling was introduced huXdi

'^'"•"""'" "od" of bapti.sm
ascended into Heaven. I)ean Stanley ,tamki„,^*''T

""< ^hri-st had
^'"'\¥ «as chaplain to Queen VtooLH„ ,.'",*'"? d^™"

'''"'k. At one
and h,s history of the F^tern c lu^Ti-' nL ;T''^'*"S'''^''"''

"'<' East,
that phase of church ,,ucstion" • ..

™"'.»''e standard authority on
'lue.ition thi,t Iho original form of lmnti«m tv,

^^ ™''- '"Ths^rs i.s no
wa:> a compleie immersion i™h"deonbant^™,T''*' J™""''"^ "^ '^e word
least SIX centuri,.s at least anvoth^^f^'^ ""•',."''''<'''''• »"<) 'hat for at
except in the cse of dangemifs Iness a'n'S T ""'t'^''™-''

"r regarded
mo„.,trous case. To this fo/„^heK'"^''" f'''^^P''™''l .and "" "'"><>«*
(History of th. v^.stern Church)

^^"'"^ '"''" "K'^ly adheres.

mome,rii'tr' With™' f-r^'feinrh^s N^w^T
"" ""''"?" '"'' '" »

Laptizo means to immer.^e, sutmei'ge sink "tI ''™'c,' h™""" '"'y-
his New Testament Lexicon sayT ••BantiJo' ™ """" '^''"^'''°" «««'> '"
to clean.^e." John Pickering •BaDtiyotnH?,.

"*""'* properly to immerse,
«'nk." John Calvin in h ."^InsWute s'ivs I P'.^^erse submerge, plunge
immerse, and the rite of immSon was nerfm^eTf^^P''^" signifies to
.Martm Luther, '•Baptizo is a Greek word andT i''-^"""

1"='™' i^hurch."
as when we immerse something in water .h»,t^ " translated immersion

N-v York" in a" Uer'to''!^!. E^J f:^'
P(,"i;-°V'l^ng of the word bapti.0 is to dipTr immerse id t'

^'"" P""""-;- mean-
if It ever had one, referred in som, «!, .i

° "" "efondary meaning
Sprinkling, pouring, etc. .„ "e Ze v out oVt'h!''

'"
't""

'"""' '^^-K id"!
tism, page 52).

eniirelj out of the question. (Fuller on Bap-

^'^^^^^'nl^IJ^i:^^^'^,!^'''^^ -'horized his servants to
1 have presented to vou the lexicoJianheV^ ti,

* ""<"'', 'he word "baptizo."
word "taval" in the Hebrew 'SzTMn I

!,';"''"'"''' historians and the
tnghsh, and they all agn^ and nv,.L ^

'"''uT''
»"'' "baptize" in the

earth agrees that the.se'^woi-ds m."i To dirnf" ""f"^'«™Pher on the
they do not refer to sprinkling or p"urin;'^'

"'""«'-' ""™"-«e, and that

one iJ™;'re°asor"ltls ut'tS "" """ '""" ""•' ' -""' '" -how you
••Notes on the New Tes Lment" .rn' """ T^" ""'• J'-h" WesleyTn-his
With Him by baptism fmo"de"«,h"am;,rn"/to ?h'

' '"'' "^^ "'•'"'"•i'-d
I'zwg by immer..ion) that like as Chri t wis r„,

7"'") "'"'""' "'' »«?
the glory of the Father, even so we al!„ I i^^"'"*;^

"P ^''°'" 'he dead by
I hope that every Meth^ist Tn th s T"^ *""* '" "''«'>"•'' °f "fe

•'

and f you have not irotrhe^. 11 L'" *?,'?, .''".'''™« will take notice of h s..__ ... Kot them all herk ten,rtoThetr"'''^'-yr, or iiomans 6 and 4, and Colissians Hnd

,take notice of this,
ou have heard what
l-J. Now, let us see
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tario m 1886, a sab^ommitUew^sao^^tS^t"'^' '?*'''.l"
Toronto, On-

the church. The following is noticeabfe'^^Th^.i "X'f'
""^ discipline of

the passages from Roman! 6, 3 and fand Colots^^"?.""^
recommend that

from the baptismal service at thev dn m,r- f
*."^ ^ ^^^ '^ ^ eliminated

herefore misleading in this connection " rCa'rr "nr'^f ^X'™ «"1 »«
taken out of the Methodist disciDUnc H.i? • iSf'^u

^''^ "'^S' are now
Wesley hi„,gelf. Here is MetSm a^ai^Mh^

Methodism against John
the lexicographers, against the B™e lift „^f '^''"".t

h'stoHans, against
out. especially when the first page of the Mefhil™f ^^^^ somebody spoke
every Methodist ordained must admit tLth.hf' ^'^"^P^'"^ shows that
"Notes on the New Testament " ThTt vJ^^- .''f

'«^'^^ '> John Wesley's
that statement in it. Weil what ,h«n 2^ <';''='P''"« that was revised has
them have said to me, "Weil I don'? know 1" ?k°"' l*"'' Hundreds of
What do you quote discipline 'ti me for?' Brefl^^in'^.fT' ""l '^'^'^'P"''^-
this day of priestcraft, superstition and iHniff!, !i' l^^

''""' ^"^ "ome in
read, to think and examine^ fnrth.i ™''''''^' 'hat men must begin to
shelf and allow a preacS to do fheTrthf'l

"'''/«' '"eir brains upon a
come that Christianity should wak with „?"*! '^ "*em. The time hat

• Christianity says, "See that voT»n =1!I i.
.?.'' ™"=^- ^^e Bible, speaking of

mind, having one Wd! one fa'^^^roneTaptism a"„d t.".'"!' ^t °' ^^ "^»«
among you, for God is not the a™hor rf c^fnlJ'f l^T •=' "° ^'™''">
the churches of the saint. " Who i7thf.f *i / *"" "^ P^^^e as in all
God is not, who is? I leaveThat partVi^h'y^u':'

"" '"'' '=""""'°"' "

Now ^^' ^"''•"

less and preach the baptism ofVel^i^lce fhr'lh
'"'' ^-^^^'^ '" '^e wilder-

there went out unto him all the land of 1?,^
'he remission of sins. And

wcre,all baptized of him In ?he Rite/ of t';H?„'*
'"''? ''.'''•"'«'™- »d

.Oh. says one, "we believe that we admfttihf' ™"f?ssmg their sins."
but that does not say whether it was^nrinkLT" "" .''^P"«<i i" Jordan.
I have proven to you that whlrevertLworHK*^'. '"".""« "^ immersion.''

so that It does mean immersion Second th. S?**
""?""' '" immerse,

mersion. Let us see Ymi t.ii „ ^eond. the reading of t indicates im
used interchangeaWy wi?rimmers?on li??"''''"? ""v."

Poking a« words"can make good grammer and com™™ "' "PP'^ 'his now and see if we

ind ra" ''P""^' "h^" ?he word b" «"ed i??, "V'' -t' "« J"'' P'""and Judea round about Jordan came out o John .nd'
'*"'' *" Jerusalem

|r&t'hetKrd^rt^'^BB^lP^^^ »"

SaTwe;-i?--JT£HhS~^^^^
iohT"V ""P "' P'""** 'he™ " And a^l Jern»«f" '^T '''« "« "«"

Sifi?''"''°^'^'^'"P'''«
«»'"« '«»" Jo^J-nbut immersed of him. I read th» i«.f ™ °^ *""> "ot poured of him

••tn,"
"-"K iftat Jesus had an mnoh ««.^_^ "a«i -« a=K tile audi-

AesTa„d°"h'i,>-,.H-^ tte^peS,?^^^^^^^^
O" your h.a would you '^l^^^^ilZ^^Z^'JT.r.t'tliS
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nje wo"w hTvlnha" Ze "fwould^'^k
Why no one with any common

Against Common Sense.
1 have a little book here written by Rev W A MrTfo„ b a »» nr j

stock, and oublished in Tnrnnf^'ri^„ *
\"^^*y' "•* "^ Wood-

Jesus' standh^g up to the wa°st in water ?n"th^''f 5°"'""? ? J"'='""
"'

over pouring some water on M,^ w iJ
"^e Jordan and John leaning

haveTomebSdr^'ur t'er onTour'^Lt'^'whl-'^f J'.
^^ """>.«<'

*S

Img represent a burial? But when wf are taken fr™.hJ ,

°^^
^^^J"^'and p aced in the element r^t,x,^^Z^u.. ,

"°'^ ""^ element of air

becai^e'?h'erf;aTr;.uc1,t/t°er"thTrl
^'" "^""^'"^ '" ^«-" -" '° Salim.

eunuthls'civerted'aSfaUs'forTanfi?""'' "^"^
'iiS

^'""='' ''"ere the

"they both went dowTfnt thetlrToS7hillVa^^d'th7eS

^ Objections Answered.

of thY AitsTf 'rhVAT„s''t^l't'ha?-s ^^
""" '''"' """

J"
*"<= ^"""i «"«?'«

and that there wLXtt^trtough ?n al 'tta? n.'r?Sl "' ™%«""^-
immerse them and that there wm not titi "^S ', "* ?* country to
immerse them in that one day ifittuJ^hJT^^-S'' 'Je ai»«tles to
immerse them? Let figures answe, T^^ ft '

'''^J ^'i
"<" '»™ ""•« »»

twenty-six people were immerTeH?; Jl ^*''°^'^"!' "".^ '«"> ''""''"d and
two baptizing at a time ThettJ^L. "^ u"^ '"I""' a<in>i>>istrators, only
published in^CacStti /anu^5?'^18M Thi,'"'h""t'° '^? "• ,'^''« ^l"'™ ™»
India. Baptizing at that ™t?'ti;?„ TJ'^ >'.«?»'«'" too place at Oongole,
4444 in six hourf ore thirS „?

twelve administrators could have baptized

and by the 12 only—250 to be Lnt.v.rf hJ f!»i, if
'''9 ^'e™ baptized,

hour of the day (Acts 2 15) ffi ml/, l"*^
apost e_,t was the third

twelve starting in at 9 o'rwl.nSt ^ ." ' "?''*'' '" ^^^ morning, the
son could hav?hrthe wor*^ toe'by 5'"2*0

p^m "But?H ''^r'SP''.^^
^"^ P"'

that 3000 were baptized on thit rf. ,, it ^ ..5S'
""' ^''''« ^"^^ ""t say

ceived his word, we« baptei'"^-*/d the ".t^"'
?""^ **"'^ *"»' «'«<"5' ""
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perhaps from John or the Lposte^r the 70 W^H„''1^''"^^^ 'T ^''"'*'
were bap' zed that day * ™ ""' '''">"' how many 1

there'^^rs ZZJ^^ w'at''e''r'*'n*fra'?trn,?v''t^^^''r"''"J'"V^°""" '"at
have sufficient water and the Rev Mr £kav mike^T"-

^"'^ *'"«"
the pools around Jerusalem were used f,?r^,itl-

*''^ argument that
people would not be pe™"tted tfit i"'" t^"*

''"'^?'''' ™'' '^^^
That was not the Jewish™e"of cJeanlin 4 w.n

'"'"'
f"/

™'"«'-™n.
that for a minute. You would almost hrnlt; t.!^f lv"T '<" "' examine
sandsof people living in Jerusalem dTd ,ot ^J

"'*'
tu?

hundreds of thou-
that water was scarce there Eet me reL* Th"' ^"K^'TS "^'^ ^«t" «"<«
feet long and 130 feet broad- th?D«Lf tinJ r S""'

?f Pethsaida was 300
feet broad; the pool of Lower GiC K^ ,0^ 5°,",'/

J** ^^^^ '""K «»<) 209
of Siloam, 53 loi^and 18 broad- the KtaJ'?£>'!"',F,^

'*''' '""''»^; 'he pool
Let Jesus speak on this matte; PerZs He kn» '°''*^f"^

« feet brSad
these pools as did Rev. Mr. Mackay S ?1 7 N„-""L"'

""""' ^l"""'
salem by the sheep market a oonl i,h1^h ./^ ^''^' *here is at Jeru-
Bethsaida, having five pSes.Tmry tt safthatThi'''^"^'''""^

*™«"«
sick people gathered round the pool Lh ' ^^ii*' ""^ *»?'«> says that
and trouble the waters and that the peonle «,„m5 \*'- ?'" "> ^"'^ down
healed. And Jesus comiTg along on'?T»v fnn ^ *^* '"*»

l*"^
•»»' a-"! he

firmity thirty-eight years, and Jesus slwhLfi^'^.fu"'*" ">"' "ad an in-
a long time in that case aifsaid ShTm ™Wilt?h„ 'fT' "".f'

*>£ '*'' ^een
have no man when the water is trni.hi^H /„ 1

'"?" ,^ "ade whole?" "I
yet these men will tell us that t£»^ i^ 1*° P"' "^ '" he answered. And
drinking purposes. The first one w^th"^," J/^salem were jist fo?
Now this is the pool of lilSam, "Go wash ?n th^LSf, ^/g!f*'da, John 9:7.
straightway and waahed and came seeing

" ^ ^''°*'"- "" "™*

bymal^'inXSira^d^^e^Tle'^^a^et'^hlJ^
Jordan is of considerable wiS h, the wIL^, ?Mrh i"%"'?i ''I"

*he River
and close in to the shore the water is sTx or J™? f

™>.."'^ *"'"'>'" ™«1<,
and women in John's time were twi« as °n «, * f ^^^^- ""'^^^ "en
tend that dipping persons in the Jordan « »1t i* '"?'^'" day, I con-
unhesitatingly conclude that thiy were „nlv .ff

''*^'''^'' ""Pra^tiWe. and

can r^^a ^SiSp'^Jo^^Sl^^^^"
Jerusalem who had "us cSed Jesus'wZd^^^ •^""l^

?"d iuthori ies „?
which the people of Jerusalem were sunS -fj*

P?* ""^ reservoirs from
ing and other Purposes, afXdLposZfthrw":f'/n^" '"'"'''"«• <=»»"
plunging 3000 persons into them'such were Lt th"* ?''"°T':'.

"^ J^™' f"
Hrf "' decency." "Thus there were two cuTtoi^.ln

^7''" 'd^a^ of clean-
Jordan was fordable, and it must have been at nnT5 »£'*="-/' ''hich the
that baptism was afterwards administered hv"?*! f '"Tl'' ""* «' hoth,
of our Lord, and it is believed Tat the ",1?A''

•'""" and by the disciples
was the upper ford." (Wm. Smith's SctrX^^A^tiX J^ird'anT

""""''

Is Baptism Indecent?

belie^Tn tame'?s?on\r'"dS?a'rth^fth'aT ^l""?*"'-
^hose who do not

vention without apv ,imnr.rt ,, ? ! * *''*' "ct is not onlv a P"-,i<(- !„
Decent men an/^ime^^l ^S'submi't' ^^1'^""^ '"S'

'' ^i-I^JSi
This IS ,u.te a charge and so I willl^'i X1i,"^Lt;^l':^.4r?S"?s
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bred in the lap of sup^rstit in and fus not<ff ^T"""""' " «"» '"'™ "nd
to be imported into decent society "(Pa^e in,? %T''%?^^}?; °{ ""^^work says, "We deny the dipping alto^tfh»;fn;i I^*P.34 of Dr. Macltay's
absence of fact and precept and th.Ti '""^f'f^^^'a the denial by the
as to the dipping of females' into i^t.f™K'!?^'''v,""P™P"«*y "' the age.
say that those ifho prTticed ?he ZnTn'/"?S V T"' " ''"' "<" doto
see no impropriety in it Females wil»H?™/''"f'?.'>>' "«" '» 'he water
•sand years, ind they who d?H it J^l ^"'^ '^^^ '"'» ™t" for a thou-
the fellings of the mfllSs t<^iy slafn^fhed/" "' * /. * «"*
dippmg into water by men " agamst the becommgness of the public

that 'thTeVho hat SSenZ'p^i".^!,'' '^tr " '^^ '""'^"™"' '» ^^-^r
cency or propriety. Is i"not t?,^„ Th-l "k°!I

''*^' "«" « sense of de-
?acts regarding thimatterT If'tamerlrrwr°o„';T?nr """^ •""" »«
It is the scriptural mode then fm- tK= ? J

wrong, kt it be examined. If
abandon the churchS the -rrson tSMI "^ 'h^ Christ we love let us
it to be unscriptural and thardSr^s it fo I^'^'b"

'"''^*"'' "«' d«=l"«»
the lap of superstition. This matteToiU t t^ l^°"!lf^.

invention, bom in
thing of all iVthis. Go to on"of these mp^„^H ?.,'"''' ^,"' **« ^"''"iost
baptize you by sprinkling if you want ?o -ZCrin^l? """ ^^- "^' ""'
immersion if you insist upon it Thev w™,ih S^f ^J'Z"" ^^^ ^o- »nd by
to do something indecentTyou St ml^ ft u'if '"l"

'^"^P?"* ^"^
without any support in the Bible whate^r hr'thlv Im S.Tv'' '"™"«on
I tell you when the salaries are at stX ,r ., :1\,'^ n J ^V*^ "^ y" ""sist.

"7&Artte«u™wd SisT^^^
Gor/s•?o?rd^??ts^G'^->„lMS^^^^^^^^
our church at Soho sSet where we areTantrzlLT" ,"P ""* "'" "^ '"
where we will instruct you more Mrftctiv ffi v*.

"""'''>' ^^^y week and
God and that you may rejoir^tte promises*that^^^^ '""l."'^ '?"' »'
in the text that if a man will proMrl^^belZ "L?* ^ ?*u'' '? f™'"'
proper authority that He will h^e w^L^^^raVre'^^rn' SnlThe'tK/tS^
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WTnSjTd'J&a'^'Sa« ttt'lt ^'-T- -'' '"at thou-
American pulpit and thfsweete°t siZri'^^''^^'* '''™' "' the

wh»t '"V
'o '''''i'^e themselves Tn a numW^f' L*"^ American contin-

defilement or sin. This may be supoorLrf hv fh
'^
"^l * t^P* "t' spiritualwe read m Num. 12:10 how MSam th. .Uf^'

scriptures themselves, for
cursed with leprosy in a mom^rhiJ' 'Jl*" "^ ^oses and Aaron was
which we hav? selected our text weTefm°'tJ'f 'J\ '" ^e cha^t" Cmthe command of the prophet striXih^ IhfS^'^'t^^ instantly, by
dreadful malady. " »- "' atricKen by the Almighty with this akme

Now th. rh,„t * ™* ^^'^ "' Naaman.

testimony to this love a?d Iwer of C^oliY'
^°^' """ '"^ ^faVhtway bS?e™^ter was with the p?opKn Isr^d aLT"''' ",^°v."'<'

'^ «»d that myleprosy." This reached the ears of ?h. Ji
h'^"?"''' be recovered of Ws

fJI'-^
that drowning men «tch a? the stra*jmf™"/aPtain, and as it sthe prophet. It is said that he h«d t.,?^' ,

!"" '"*''« *" effort to reach
pieces of gold and ten changes of *ainme„t*'tZ'f i?*

'"™'' »« thousa^S

f°
the prophet in order to .secure hisW iw "l^

**? Ko'n^ to present

60M 1 r ''^"ft is represented in tWs ca^e 'i 7i"' T", '° ""t'" the
iw.uu

;
a talent of silver St idA no . 1; r , A talent of gold is S!>q

tfnri '''/
.
N°" add this* S.: ' ee'S' "l*"'"''

*«-^«' » sh«\!f'„',-

s'lver. »19,440 of our money ThJtl '*^' .Isheckles"; ten talente of
sents »77,940, to say notS of thJf ™'! *'" valued altogether «d~would tempt a grea^t man;"?,en to cha"n^e'?h''V''i"!^^- ^ gift "ke th^tthe gospel to suit the pew We haveS th^ J*"'""^' ""« Pfineiples of
Bible where men preaSed f"r mon^ dfvinpH?™^* """y «">« in theandise of the people. Men have bMn nLTrt ff ^ '""' ''"'^ '^^^'^ "nereh-

'""i'y
'Peaking, and that is largely1he^L\° ^"anf their views, relig-

nommations, each iontrsdictini the "thS ' thousand different di
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he permitted to deviate to the rieht^or to thp ?eft
",?'"'»'„ Neither was

prophet did not hav^ the leproTy'it^wl^ t"he othT'^entfemat'""'"'"'-
^"^

Ready to Pay His Way.

mmmm
^uitv hTpTh" 'TP"™"?"' throb thrilled hfs soul'^He 1„'SJ he wis

pmg down in that water. Down he goes, up he comes Mdh^i.w ^
™f "'t/r- ^"i ••' '•"P*^'"' 't ^i" t™«« wmiout any vis*b?e effecti Sa?s
ZAh i?l -r' "J"'

* "»'"•".' '«'"> f-"' he would quit that." sTthe com
"A^ .n^ ;•,

^° ^'5 '''™" ""•«' '" Jordan." He went down the seventh

P^. ^
aa 8 little child .,r,d he immediately went to the prophet and TaioT
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to those running sores ? Is it a Ct tiJ r ^ "^ "'*'^" "f Jordan apnlied

healmsrefflcacyinthewatersof Jordan the YankJf"''' 'fj 'J'^" "»» ""Vthere bng ago and bottled it up and sild it for '!? T"''' ""^ ''«'• "ver

?£;•. 5^\'",*»' " that healed that man-- nL ^u?" ' *•»"'' '° «» of
about that, I am going to present for ™nJ .„j ^^'^' y°" »« thinking

fr.^i'r'"'""'-
I *">S to show you th^fT*'™ '!« very method

from the histories and I want to h» vlJ, '"?',''« "as immersed right
pomt that is contradicted by many difStT/1'" »''"' ^"^"'^ " » «
to give you the Bible on it and the churrh hi^fr""""''","^- ' «"> going
ers and leave it with you

°" historians and the lexicogPaph-

and b°SizJ?„%r^S"^t?is' KiSr/ameTt"™ ^^''™' " »« H-^brew
in my hand testifies that the Hebrew^av^''t.'""''»"'',"' ">« '"«"' I hold
baptizo signifies to dip. Taval Mr-^fr^ Mt .•" ^1"'™'«'>t of the Greek
In the common versioS it is renSd d^n four !>?f.

" '"^ "^^ testament
This is the Hebrew for baptism ^ fourteen times and, pluge once.

14th rr^e^^'^s?& tTnt-'^ht 'i^^lni t-T ^'""^ '"' «'"'^'. «-
dan according to the saying of the man of God

'*''™ ""' '" '*« J""

ing, "G"ln'd\'a'thr'eveVtta^.s^fn'tK T' "'T'"^^'^ ""t" "im say-
stored to health and thou sM be dean - S.^h^'^^J".''

shall be re-
bathe, and Taval, dip, he renders dived

'^ *^''"" ^e renders

Spiritual Leprosy.

of siJ!Tnd"! wanftrdraiTur attSS"! '7r' .-""=•' "" - ™blem
cure, and I want to be very ireful uoonth'" "?''""^^' '''P^sy and !t"
understand it clearly. You wm discovTtnlt men'"* ^"/ v™"' ^O" ^

contract the disease imrio,. ti, j- ,
"'• ""*" are not bom ienera

™f^-.-"..
and as &e"en s?a\U't'o.Sra« deaV•'^^''"*''™ "-SThe majority of the Catholic and tho Pr^i <. .

** '" tbe spiritual sense
teheve that we are smitten witStJe curse of ,";« T;'" ™"''' "^^^ ""to
they tei. -is that we are "bom in sin " tw w K'"'^ «'« »« bom andfrom our birth, and that the wrath of C„A^V ''^" deserving creatures
and that after the physician passes UDon ilT

"*""
"l^ ""baptized bab^'

mother must die before the bWh of the"hSd ^X^l\^^\'"'' ""at the
before it is bom, artificial methods aro.f.i?. V .*''*t the child must die
not be either saved in heaven or buried ^^V" ''"'"'/* that child or it „«yWiere was a time when Y„"ed to sMak .""rlfTf

"'' ^"""^ '" Tor-.Z
people m this hall. That day is done While 7

.1'™ ?^ *''«^ thousand
three thousand here, yet perhaos himd,iHo I ^P speaking to the two or

3t of mine, for The SuSCworld reMrte^r i'A°T''"'''^
"''" ""d theseand thousands of conies of thia To^™

«Porter is taking down every word
Scotland, Wales, See Ge?manvT". "'" '" tbrough England Kndand the Dominion of c1nada™ndVhat TIS ,""' "' the United sffi
hold myself personally responsible for and ?/^'"V-"'«''t I expect tothat you see I am going to be placed L«hL" 'f?''^

to answer for, so
Jx^y- So I am going to be carefu? and ri^ht h ""I'V""

'^ ' ""squote any-

lnd*"'i?,fr?p "S'n./dTh!'^"
'" ?"" "" tJfa'j'tllfc^ri^e^rLT^it''.^

while aomfrth^l^ a«%S'ayiaiJ;i'd 'of"?t"°"
"' '"f-t 'b%tm 2n°Sas prominent a., it used to be it^^^^^S o? h^elcoran-SolJ
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and a dis"g?^e*"*'
"""""' "' '"^ ^'^'"""' """«'"'«• ""d " « « Bhame

>fow you tell me that I cannot prove that thev teach th«t inf»nt. .~bom m sm and are hell deservinK creatures T^«t it . ^f* i? ' f*
nli'hJ fhTV^' ''"^"."'» "<" P-n\"o you from 't'heirT™ w'S't^
o^;^ss/«tc4%rcS-LrT„'d^?ir4"^^^^^^^^^^^^

cheerfully betake myself before you as my jurors
'

Doctrine of Birth Sin.

you to notice the singular in this reading. I want to show vou thi« w
ou ?v R^^^mV' ""?' -'"".**^ ^o^- Wash ME thoroughly ftSm iit
MiveMF" llI.T.'''*'^" '"

*'"r"»' •"'' '" "" -"d MY moth" con-Mot hi^a\rh^^hl;Vbu^1s'lTn;"dtrhfs''grv1d'"i»^^
hiB plea for mercy before God practically sava to th^ I.n^ ?vi

'asking

was born under unfavorable conditSrVy father waa^^kd^nYo.
ilZ my'lnWronmenrVo" T '"'^" "! PO^^-^-y and'cSncubin'^; y2u
r.™ .^L " '^?'- ^""know my temptations. You know th« herediUiy taint upon my brow. Have mercy upon me." That is aU thtrp i^ t^
It, but m order to lug in infant baptism ev^ mothe? i. diai^llc^ Jl^d .h^
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absolutely „„ support's gSs to ReveTatron'"'
"^ ' '^'^''"'' *"« ^S

Baptized Before Birth.

birth M:Vhy"itl'L'„d'fhe^SsZH'?'^'''ll^.^P'-^come before birth so that child could hfh.^rf.!?''"'"^''
**•*' ^^^^ """st

for something worse thin iTufd „ad to thfs .'Mr"''°''S*^^
«"""<'- ""^

that you might read the Encyclop«dia Brit,L1^ "''f..-''"'''
"' ' ^"'"nit

ought to be good authority for evewbodv to ?M, ., T ""' a^^'tion. That
Day Samts do not believe in tofl^tK?^ *"i?.

«"dience. Now the Latter
but they believe thSnTs'^'etttT" SotVS

'^"'"« » "aptTsm!
Idea. I adm t that we suffer »nir,^!^„. "*,' '"'P* y"« a get this
deny that we are gumVof Se Zi\ r.T'""' ^""" A''»'"'» »«• but I
stance, my father may have led a bad H^ ^nS

""^«"'«"d that? For in-
mto this world diseasfd?phySca% Sfsia'ed 7^.? ""t^" ' ""'^ ^ bora
my father's sin, but no hij guUt That we L.TI ""^ "consequences of
Adam's sin the Bible teaches but rh«t CS i^ u^ ^?,'"* consequences of
teach. I submit Jesus rmy'authoritv^'S^frHAi*"^'-,'.''^ ^"-'^ "^^^ "»*
Me and forbid them not, for of such 3 'theSn-l^?.:""" ',?,™™ ""'o
Mgels do always behold the face of Mv FlthJ? T J^.^eaven," "and their
the creeds malce the baby the emblem of^n^.TJ^'"' l'

>" heaven." While
baby up as an emblem of purity™ndTavs to ?L1f"T'^' ^'""' ^olds the
ye become as little children ye Sn to nn til^

^ ?' """"' "««' "E«ept
Says one, "Does not the Bible teS tof^^fh **•*"'?" '",'° *•>' kingdom "

human clay to show whereve? gS baSt?,ed , ^.'T' u
' ^^'^ "^e face of

tized a baby, wherever the smsUm bfSt tV»rf k'^"^'
"''erever Christ bap-

anybody else to baptize a bab^ ^"''"^^'' » '''"'y' >"• wherever they told

Leprosy of Sin.

Why^rm'us^S!:.4''f^th'r?'S^' ''That'ls°?Ll T. «»'' '^ ""•' -«"?
cine we take to be cured of the leoresv „f .i?"^!™^ "" 'P'"'"'' ™e<"-
must repent of our sins What h™.?I^!^„? "• ^""^ "^"^ ^om « we
lea™ to do well, lovTrighteoSLeTs .Th„?""''"T', "<^««»« '» do evt?
Then we must be bapt^Tby "mmer"1oS1or t'll"'^ ^^ 'J*™

»"•»"
Says one, "I do not believe bant.'smTZ. S ^ rem'ssion of our sins,
you? "Oh, no sir, iX™ teheve bi„t^™ h! """fjpn of sins." Don't
remission of sins." No Well If fh?» ?. »fc"

anythmg to do with the
Bible. Let me draw voir Tttention f^M„ ^ case you don't believe the
the Apj«tles. ThousanSfof '^"pHad asseXS" Th""" "' ^^^ ^"^^ "'
breathless silence to the wS that felfT,,™ ih.^'^ ^*^ istening in
apostles. Under that teaching «,»,?„ ™. **"* ™P'Ted lips of the
Christ and .hey cried out 'Xn and brethXwn'l ttn, •'««"' ««' 'he
they reply, go to the confessiona" bw' r^ t^ ,h

*"" !'"" 7^ <""" ^id
card and shake hands with Alexander' Vo Wh^t"''":E^°™,°'" »'«» «
pent and be baptized every one of you in the n.J f }' ">« «P'y? "Re-
remission of sins." It s«m8 to m« v„^. 3 * /'^u"'?'"'

'^''"»' '<» *he

thinking about it and have concluded thS^rn?^ *""..".' ' ^""^ "««"

.t'v^e^rn1?id''"^A''e1,rif«^^^^^^ ^a-^e 1!^!

the comm.Vro/''^~~;Vrbrin',"'^
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healed. Why not try that on baptism ? What does the Bible say » There
was a man sent from God whose name was John. John came preaching the
baptism of repentance for the remission of sins. Jesus endorsing his
baptism, said, "The Pharasees rejected the counsel of God, not being bap-
tized with the baptism of John." Jesus submitted to it Himself, declaring
Thus It us becometh to fulfill all righteousness." Then He starts out

preaching and His last great commission to His disciples was "He that
beheveth and it baptized shall be saved. Go ye into all the world preaching
the gospel. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved. He that be-
heveth not shall be damned." Here belief and baptism are put on eaual
terms

Now in closing let me show you that this being made free from sin is
brought about not only by being buried with Christ in baptism but after
being dead and buried we must be bom again. As Naaman came out of
the water and his flesh came upon him as a little child, so we who are bap-
tized by immersion for the remission of sins, are bom of the water, com-
ing out of the water just as pure as the baby, so far as the defilement of
sin is concerned. Let me show you that and I will leave the matter with
you. Jesus said: 3rd John, 6th verse, "Except a man be bom of water and
of the spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." No matter what
chureh you join, no matter how well you can sing the solo, no matter withwhom you shake hands, if you are not bom of water and of the spirit you
cannot enter into the kingdom of God, and if you say that is uncharitable
justlay the charge at the door of Jesus Christ. Do not blame the bishop.
Don t claim that I have misrepresented it. I have given you the words as
they fell from the blistered lips of the Man of Sorrow Himself. If that
13 uncharitable then He is not charitable. If that is not true then He did
not speak the truth. Do not blame me. I am here standing in defence of
Jesus and the truth.

The expression being "bom again" was not first used by our Lord in
His conversation with Nicodemus. It was well known before that time
and was in common use among the Jews when our Saviour appeared among
them. "When an adult heathen was convinced that the Jewish religion
was of God and desired to join therein it was the custom to baptize him
first before he was ailmitted to circumcision and when he was baptized he
was said to be bom again, by which they meant—"He who was before a
child of the devil was adopted into the family of God." This will satisfy
every reasonable man who desires only the salvation of his soul." (John
Wesley sermon on John, 3, 6 and 7, found in volume 4, page SO). John
Wesley believed just as I believe on that score, so you discover he would
make a mighty poor Methodist if he was in Toronto to-day.
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Was The Thief On The Cross A Baptized

Believer?

cross as'S^eTi„*l&°3"/,^'i|""SS, '" '"» ^^-y "f the ZelZT.
tion that here UMn the cross the^ht^fJ t'

'"'"'''*? *?"" '»''*' ">« Po^i"
there and then TOSverteTthu, nmvfnJ A'^ " '"*!''' °' ^^"^^' ^"^'^
or the gallows is sup^rted by,crKie* ThuT^T'"" "".*''* death-bed
the record will bring strong evSe to nJvffhi?^'^^^ ^'""'- »"'* '"""
with Christ and the gosnel and tlfrtLJ l ?•' *5l'^'*' "*' acquainted

railed''™ H^Xtgf fTrurthlctrfnT*^^^^^^^^

by_^Hn. I hope to fo^ thl^^hlln^ ^ttlfl "/rot t'S;^^L''rrrb''a^t!i^S

Thief Had Knowledge of God.

the ;:t"^tirL%t%"n'^^^:3^c?r^„;,rxi''t^^
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Knowledge Came From the Holy Ghost.

». wi'Jhl^ffc-
,"*"'' ''* ?«'<','""o Jes"". 'Lord, remember me.' " Herewe have the thief recosmizmg Jesus as the Lord, which proves he was in

SfhZ,°12 ^7'f.'^!,"'at the natural man could not obtata MrS
r^>i k . 2 J?' ?{

?'»''"<="y »»y8 that no man can say that Jesus is theLord but by the Holy Ghost. This is supported by 1st Cor. 2, 8, 14 where
.t shows the natural man receiveth not the things of the spirit o?^
foo i,h„^,"tt Jr" *?T^

And, further, that the carnal mind tr^itsli

th»t tHfL™.n "*^*.?V''*'P'"V J^^ *''« P«"™ ^o"" have us believethat this carnally-minded criminal had in his possession the most sacredknowledge regarding the Messiahship of the sZ of Man.

Rv ti!,°="c;2t
" \'?u*Tv"'?' "* "hen Thou comest into Thy kingdom."By this statement the thief is shown to have a knowledge regarding theultimate triumph of Christ that the average parson of to?day s"ms to bl

Z'rlL'"°T} ^'- Th« P»"°» will tell us when we dV^V^TrlfgW
Zt^hlf, ^ °w ''^f.r^S'

'" ^^"f the skies: or, if a sinner, to a ptace

fhin thf He hr^" H„" hi,'"'' S"^"?'T-. ^''« *hief knew ^uch Multnan that. He had, doubtless, heard Christ teach His disciples that He
the worrL'^tw n

*«'''"' »"'."»* "'» triumphant kingdom wouW Ml
moZSlI' ** "" '""""""K scriptures will show: Matthew 6:10: In that

ZTZ^t'^^^^'Jii^y Tl^ i'^^'" *» P'""*' "Thy Kingdom come, T^y
sT ?n thpir Z^'^^'^, fu'' ^-^ S? """^ **>« dl'-^'Ple^ *lth this thought
still m their minds, and they ask Him, saying: "Lord, wilt Thou at this

tiiat ther;;^ Th" "" "'"fdom to Israel?" Daniel 2:44, tLfl^rd shows
„.,! K j^.°^ heaven would set up a kingdom upon the earth that should

uTrZ^
destroyed. This is further supported irOaniel 7, 27 "aS3 thekingdom and dommion and the greatness of the kingdom under the

wSo e XTZTJ^f '^
'^'r !? '"t-^oP'^ "' t"' »"nt« of t*;," Most High,

imd obey H?m/' '" ''™'''''""« ^""t^™. «nd all dominions shall sem

Baptism Precedes Salvation.

.!,„
™th point: Jesus now speaks to the thief, He says: "To-day shalt

« 2n^ S^rinSu:.^rf'^.'IkV"."i" ""»"" !""'« !«• 24
!
Luke 2t43 2nd Corinthians 12, 4. "Abraham's bosom," so the Jews styled Para-

~.^;i5:ft '''"w!'''"fu*''t
"°"1» of «<»d men remain from death to the

StheT^TWH u til

Abraham's children meet i„ Paradise they iSiow each

tw.^n hI^k l^^^^t
""' °' happy spirits in their separate state be-tween death and the resurrection. (Wesley's Notes). Whatever yoM

SI^,.TVk'' li-^
"""y

'"^J"'
!«*" w"h regard to this statrment madeZ

K^^^arJLfin-ParTitrurmr^^^^^^^

The Baptized Can Do No Wrong!

...
We ».re met here with a statement that this man was a thief and thatthis is prima facie evidence that he had never been baptiwd Let us 8«how this will work. Suppose you have a watch. No other watch hw thisame number as yours. Perhaps your wife's picture sen^av^o" thicase^r you may have other marks of identification. I am seen in yowhKiroom; your watch is found in my possession. I am found guiUyb^the judge Before the sentence is passed I request the privilA/ofLk^ing a statement I go down into my pocket and draw therefrom a iwll.worn paper and hani it to the judge' He reads th^n thrSflaJTrfmy baptism having occurred 36 years ago, whereupon I uiy:"]^ i.
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not this positive proof that I did not steal that watch'" Tor .11 ti,.

S^^Tthllf'^T^ef' *."? *"''' T^r' have btrtptized^ecau e'hewas a thief. The fact is supported by scripture, that Deoole after h«r!

iuT EXf^nT."*,'? 1? T"'- l"
"""»'">^ tllis, I sSZt tCfoU^

fh?; .*T l*"f
*-^'

^*V,' " wnt'ig to the church and says: "Let hteithat stole steal no more." Evidently some of the church rnVmW« hJ2

ctS^ffi^-tf^So^X-^^^^^^^

6 66 that when Christ presented to His followers the doctrine of theLords Supper it caused a general apostacy and it would sepmfr^m thl
reading that a great many of His disciples went tack to^^e Sarivelements of the worid. The apostacy wemed so complete that ^riatturning to the twelve apostles, said, "Will you Sso leave Me'" Peter

wn?Tcom™,?HTl.^"'?J-
2nd chapter, that those who lelve tie churchwill be compared to the "dog returning to his vomit or the sow that wmwashed to her wallowing in the mire." And so, if it can be proved thSthe thief was one of thos- who had apostacized, t would be but thrscriStural way of saying that '-.a acted likrthe sow when she returned "to h^

"f-Sfmrrik"'- '" """ '*"''' """ "^ "»'"'' retu™ to t^e old "way"

The Thief a Prodical Son.

.•- I "'r"f='1^°!;?^''' '" "'^ pathetic story of the Prodigal Son recordedm Luke 15:11-32, how he left home (the church) and wfnt tack^^t^ t^
memory s hand reached backward to the dear dead years of his chSrelationship, and he decided to return. The stony goes that the father meth™, accepted his apology and restored him to favor, Xcing the ^st robe
rTrfn^",?'"'""'''

""^ "»«"•»" hi' finger, and sh,^sufn his feet de!

H"e I b^^'v^';,TJ::^' .""^ ?"^ '5 ""= "«»'"• "^ "«» 'o^t and 'is found "

„™'/u ,!. ' " ° ^rf«t picture drawn by the Master hand, of the thief

h.r.tiT"/'}""^'"* i' ^^?* probability in favor of the thief hav. beenbaptiMd, I submit the evidence found in Matthew 3:5 and 6. "^enSout to h.m Jerusalem and all Judea, and all the regions round about JoSand were baptised of him in Jordan, confessing their sins "
I would not argue that because the world "all" is used there that ifmeans absolutely everyone in that country, but a great multitude was haiJ.

^^/iv. Yt° '1 '" '•'' ""' *> **'«' *»»"»* one'rfthrgreat mumtSd^
Malt'hl'^'^rlXXd'T "' """" "*"" '" '"^ ='"'"='' asVf^-J'fo-t^-

A Thief Before or After Baptiam.

«r whJjl.T™*" i!"'?Ti""5.l"lf' '"?y ^ occupied on this question, eitherof which may be right. The first is the thief was baptized by jihn orChrist, or some of the apostles, and was a reformed man. I*t us supDo^ea. m«.y of our converts do now, he meets with the saints in prayerK
S5k ™r, ?„*f^ T'T'" ']!.* ''

"S**
^"^ * '•''f' '"at he wS'^oneTho

thif K i,^i » ''*'!"*
2-

^""^<""^' »' the palace of Pontius Pilate, and
TWi„^

n»w was saving his money, and in a short time he would ^ to^ f.ifh/M 1 .•"'li?*^
*'""•''"' the diamonds stolen. As the result of a

SSl' Ini^^ *""' ""? " enjoyni ">e spirit of God, developing cta^acter and proapering in ahurch cirdea. Let us suppose, as U frequenOy
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pmsmmm
Thief Was Probably an Insurgent.

from certain that hisXt^-or >!^l^„trnce w,, th''e"fruit of'thi"' "J' ?'
season, (that is, the meeting of Christ upon the Cross) Hp^^^^J'K"'"

Cannot Enter the Kingdom "Except"—

God^taTed' ro'tarah''!^lt?ctVer4t'J''4r"^eh'oi7',T '" ">"
T^'for a witness to the people." W, win „„w .,k cS t„ w"^?

^'™" 5™
this doctrine of baptism. John 3:4, •VeriirveriW I slv^ff^^h"*""*'"?

Mm%r--rrnxVo-i^^^^^

Here the disciples are meeting in an uPMrro^mThw'f'"••*''! ^
i2?'
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The Holy Ghost falls upon them and they speak with other tongues to
sixteen nationalities represented upon that auspicious occasion. Here wehave God the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost all engaged in this
matter, and the word sent by God through the Holy Ghost to the disciples
answers the most important question ever propounded by the sons ofmen. The narrative shows that a great multitude was converted to the^t truth that Jesus was the Christ and they asked, "Men and brethrenwnat shall we do? Here the answer.

"What ShaU We Do?"
"Repent and be baptized, everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ

TOT the remission of sins and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
Here is the law plainly laid down under the Father, Son and Holy Spiritthrough the accredited ministry that baptism is for the remission of sins
unto those who have faith and repentance. The parson may say "I don't
believe that baptism 13 for the remission of sins.". Christ's reply to thatwould be, He that believeth not shall be damned," (Mark 16:16.) Now
that we are at Mark 16:15-16, let us finish it. Christ is about to leave His
disciples and He gives to them the last commandment and the great com-
mission whereby the world is to be evangelized. Hear Him He says-Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature. He
that beheveth and is baptized shall be saved, but he that believeth not shall
be damned. Now if we were to parse this we would say He that believethimd IS baptized shall be saved; principal clause. "He shall be saved."What person? That believeth and is baptized, no other. Let the parsonswnggle as they may belief and baptism are here placed upon a par, both
essential to salvation.

i~u « j«", uom

Belief and Baptism Go Together.
It has been said by Paul, "What God hath joined together let no man

put asunder. Some affirm this has reference only to the marriage coven-
ant. We opme that while it has reference to the marriage covenant, it has
reference to anything else that God has joined together, and we insist thatwhen Christ here joins belief and baptism together, no creed on earth has
tne right to separate them, making one essential to salvation and the
other, a non-essential. Christ never came to preach, and suffer, and die to
establish non-essentials, and hence it is written: "Man shall not live by
bread alone, out by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God."
Therefore, we take the position that the thief in order to be saved was not
only required to believe, but to be baptized for the remission of his sins,
thus making his faith alive by hi.- works. For we are iTformed as stated
in last Sunday's lecture that faith without works is dead.

The Thief in Hymnologr.

n„m/'tn!r!ir»i'' '".?"l'J!'2 ^ ewential to salvation from a Bible stand-

s' t;o'l"'f'*i'"* "I*
thief was saved, we are compelled to belive that

wiir^*f ''fK*":!i?^"'5""
"' *•= '='"'"'' P"" to the crucifixion. Now wewill go to the good and popular sectarian hymn books:

"There is a fountain filled with blood.
Drawn from Immanuel's veins;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.

"The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day

;

And there may I. though vile as he.
Wash all my sins away."
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pardon according to that law ^*t us /ee""K*^ It
", ''"^. ?•«="'"«

we will call the baptismal font Th. H^' f i'.""?
f™ntain which

David and ?o the inTabitaSs 5f J^saU™!"" '"P*"^^''', *» "-e house of
If my hearers will read the 12th 1?tST„i°i'.JJ." V'^

'»' "cleanness.-
they will read sometS like thi, : Th." t

** "«> chapters of Zachariah
the nations, yet thIywiS pts^r and flLuy reJ^rn' to^'^h^^^^"'!'' TT"us see how this is being fSlfill?^ rt^^yyo"l^uL?ZhZl^^^- b*back crymg a oud, "Bones and raira " ThoU^tv i ^ ,."" * *"** °" his
and the following a horsi and wXn S„ ? hf ^*'' ^^ ''*\" ""'« '=«rt,

and by and by he is a binker ^S; i ^f 'it'
' second-hand store

prosper amid the great oppress o^XrwrnM" i"' "u^^'T' " "« <=*>

promised land where under thTbiersiS^ ^fV^ "^t "J'tJ
he reaches the

year? But we need not loot t„ thf f ? '^"^ " y"''"'' three crops a
money-lender of the world Wen Zacharrh T" "^/i*"* J«« '» the
pleted financially iSa^se of the^ wa?s a„H nfh^'™"/*'**

""^ """ons, de-
modernism, Willis a covenantTto^mi^f ^w'^t™?*"' ™«thods of
meet in battle. The Jew™S defeat^Z 3 • "^ *''^..'''''- '^^y *«'
when suddenly the old battle^^ fhlT^^ ?"^

'x'

retreating in confusion,

prosperity unir loshua is hS am d t^^^^^^^^^ 'V*« ^^^^ »' he^
an overwhelming force under ?he h"nd o5thf/,^„5

""''' '"W"^ by
has suddenly made his appelrance amon., fh.™

"y^terious stranger who
they offer bittle to the nEs and unde?thit7' a^ ."""^^ -^^ reformed-

Jews returning to God by the wav of thp t^^Ji? iVu ^^ '"'^* *•«
cepting the principles rf the S>el which Ihl"/.^''* ™'.'' ""J *="
which they have continued to St Ts Je,,,,

1'/!''*" "J;^**^ «"<>

their distress, their eyes wonldhi ni,^L ", .v""^
*''*'' "'"'•<'• till,,in

i. he -hat co^eth inTe Tame rf t°h?Ur/"'
"*" "»"" »^' "B'"-«J

Th. I *f
,,""*„"*" ^"«l"ly Was Commanded.

apostles%aughUt°a^d?ry Ls'rthSlil;* ""1' ?" C""'' and the
to tamper with the word of God to chan<r???»^.'H-''

°' "^ *" *'"' "'ht
Christ nor to make the commandment'TG^ of nTSf T'fS^'^ hy the

have fulfilled the predictiin^-^L'^ iy-Ch^-^^l^-^Sfn SJ^V^tVc'C
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^^V^T^*"".^
"" ^'''^ "Howbeit in vain do they worship Me teaching for

iT^aZ^^L^T^fT^*^ "',"*"' ^" '»y'"« "«'''« the commandments

™™tf;,f rJi Ihof^
t^^'t'O-" »' "en- Full well ye reject the command-ments of God that ye may keep your own tradition." Baptism is certainly

a commandment. By the modem teaching that it is a nSn-esslnt"" theymake that commandment as Jesus said, "of none effect." Now, brethren

lr„;?t".Mn^*i''^*fK
according to the gospel or by the word of God, do

wiif i.S, .L* ^,^^% P'*"xi' '° ""'*«'' « !»'<«'=' obedience to the
perfect law that emanated from the perfect God, so that when we stand
before the judgment bar we can look up into the face of the Judge and say

:

Jh^T u^^^^
from the heart that form of doctrine that you died to es-

tablish, behevmg that you spake the truth when you said that the gospelwas the power of God unto salvation."
»>«>»«

.u ^\*^ " I^P'^ '"''''?,'' *" ''""d by Christ and the word spoken eventhough by so domg we call down upon ourselves the ostracism and condem-
nation of the popular creeds, believing that in the judgment day if Wewalk worthy of the vocation wherewith we are called, with all lowlinessand meekness, Christ will say, "He hath not been ashamed of Me, nor ofMy word, hence, before the Father and the holy angels He will delight
to call us brethren, and to bid us enter into His glory. Having with Him
carried the cross we hope to be entitled to wear the crown.We are told if we suffer with Him we shall also reign with Him and sowith Him we endure the contradiction of priestcraft, superstition, idolatry
and man-made creeds, and hence we have our Gethsemane, our cross tocany, our Calvary to climb, our crucifixion to suffer at the end of whichwe hope with Him to live and reign. Having preached for you now for
seven years, I call God to witness that I have not shunned to declare untoyou the whole counsel of God and while it may have called down upon me
the denunciation of the clergy yet I am assured that God by His Holy
Jjpirit has comforted my heart and inspired my mind and made me a bless-
ing in His hands to many thousands. I am content to be ostracized by the
society of Churchianity" if I can at last by having kept the word of God
Anally enter into that sweet rest of which we have known so little here

* l!"^'' ""* '" '**' "* ''"™ ""> disposition to limit the mercy of God
toward the man upon the gallows or the deathbed, but we are not author-
ized to make any promises to the man who lives in sin to the last hour, but
refer him to the Judge of all the earth who will do right.

Absurdity of Death-Bed Repentance.
Before closing permit me to cite to you another doctrine which is

voiced in one of their popular hymns. It reads as follows

:

"While the Lamp of Life holds out to bu.-n.
The vilest sinner may return."

1 ^^.'^l.^^^^ tll'^
'° practical life. I have buildings on my land

valued at $40,000. The insurance agent tells me the danger of fire the
necessitj of insurance, but I spurn him from my door, refusing to purchase
a policy. By and by I have spent my money lavishly that should have
gone to purchase insurance, but a lightning Hash comes and my buildings
are burned to the ground. In the morning I walk over the still hot ashes
and I chance to strike a burning ember. I look up the road and there I seecoming the insurance agent. I call loudly. "Come at once, let not a mo-ment be lost. He hastens to my side. I bid him write a policy immedi-
ate y for my buildings. He inquires what building, and I reply these
buildings. The poor fellow looks at me as if I had gone insane, crazed bymy heavy loss. While he pities me he has no authority to misrepresent
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t « not too late to t«ke o"t « polW'" Thfin". '
"»''' "'^ »" "•»^

wmply with my request and yonm'all^MT!;""^ "?*"* "^"'^ ^Now apply that to religion. A manhe,,t' t1f/,^!i,''%!!S ^"'" "«' ^ht
nuni, er pleads with him to ob^ H^fuse^i^L ^' representative
and sin, ano Anally lands upon the MllowsTn'thw. '"^.'? 'wkedness
tnne taught from Genesis to ReveSi^rkn3 I "? "^ *"* ^"''« *»-
Galations 6:7: "Be not deceived G^i'™;.*"!!*^ /'"""y expressed in
soweth that shall he also rea?"' h^ Ln w^^.'''^.' ^"f "hatsover a man
trary to all the law. promise that ma? saTv.Ko."""^"? "^ ?*•"«' "»-
vmte h.m a policy on the bumin, bSfdV/r'TSve tts^tht^trw^'
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Did Jesus Baptize with Water or the

Holy Ghost?

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the 20th chapter of the Gospel
according to St. John, part of the 21st verse, where you will read
these words: "As My Father sent Me even so send 1 you." These
were words Jesus Christ addressed to His disciples.

The subject under consideration to-night is "Did Jesus baptize with
water or the Holy Ghost." In this subject as in many others we differ
widely from our friends of other denominations. The general idea regard-
ing this question may be stated as follows, that Christ did not baptize with
water but with the Holy Ghost, because the Holy Ghost baptism is essential
to salvation, and that water baptism is a non-essential. Now we take a
position that is diametrically opposed to that, in part at least, namely that
J«Bus Christ did baptize with water and that He did not baptize with the
Holy Ghost, the abiding Comforter, while upon the earth. There can be
no greater difference between two persons, between two churches or
between right and wrong, truth and error, light and darkness, than between
these two propositions. One is dimetrically opposed to the other. Both
of them cannot b3 right. Either your speaker is absolutely wrong upon
this question, or the popular churchianity of the day is in error Who is
to decide? If the Bible is to be the light to our feet and guide to our
pathway it will be able to put us right on this matter, and if the biuie does
not settle this matter then it is an absolutely unfathomable mystery The
allegation that Christ did not baptize with water because water baptism is
a non-tssential is contrary to your Bible on that question, from the fact
that the Bible clearly shows that water baptism is part of the new birth
which is essential to salvation.

'

A Good Witness.

Jesus Christ is my first witness upon this matter, and the record of His
words is found in John 3:3 to 7, "You must be bom again!" The question
comes back. How can a man be born when he is old?" And the
answer is given by Jesus Christ, "Verily, verly, I say unto thee, except aman is bom of water and of the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom
°^,P^V ^"^ **'" *>«?*'«"> is co-equal with Spirit baptism, which is
called the new birth, declared by Christ to be essential to salvation. I am
not going to discuss the essentiality of baptism to-night> but rather "Did
Jesus baptize with water or with the Holy Ghost," and if you reject the
witness God sent, namely, Jesus Christ, on this question, then I would not
give much for your standing with God, for God sent Christ as a witness
Isaiah 65, 4, and if Jesus Christ, is a false witness then down goes Chris-
tianity.

Was It Water Baptbra?
Now to the question, "Did Jesus Christ baptize with water?" on ex-

amining my text: firstly, "As my Father sent me, so send I you." Now,
to make the subject as brief as possible this hot sultry night, let us just
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commission Kiven by Christ to Hi?"TOsOes'rTv*''",V'' "^l'"*'^
**>' «"""»

all nations baptizing them in the nimrTf ll ' r. .V" therefore and teach
the Holy Ghost." In thfisth chS of MLt"""" "".'' "' "^e Son ,,ndS
commission, as follows, "Go ye^ntS ill th. ^hJ* T** P"« "^ 'hat same
every creature. He thatXlieveth .^w • J*"! '' *"'' P'"'«<=h the gospel to
that believeth not shaU be damned -hJ' '^"".'i'"''

'*"" he saved, bSt he
disciples to go and preS^htrlsne^'th'V'jt *?""**

"'.T'"'^''™
*" thi

«pept of their sins were to totaptized ^^'hIZ""^^ ^I^'"' " «"d

endorsing baptism, by exrinpfe^K^Tf^fV^^Pi'l^-^ "™««'f. thus
preaching baptism,'decV"gTt to bTess^ntla in fwu'"' '•™ «« «
Pharisees and awvers reiwtoti ti,. .

^^'™tial, in that He says. "But the
ing not baptizedTwm/J"=i'^Vcte is^ll'to'an'^

"«'"'"' themselves, b^
of John was "the way of the Lort " W.V- ^*' ™f "^ told the bap ism
baptized in order to fulfil afl rrilh;.^,,^ ^'^T" ''«''"' '"hmits to being
preaching baptism as beLessentLTfr^' J?*""^" ^- 1" to 17. HeT
forth to baptize, and the dis\%Teslighf'i^^a?"h,-

""^ ^"^^ His disclpfes
2. 38, which reads as follows, "Renent and hf K^l- *i''^"tial. In Actsm the name of Jesus Christ for the S^misskin^ s^S?'^"

""''^ ™« "^ y""

Now h . u
''""'"^ ""' Practised Baptism.

taught
a&''ir„Jran^"a?v^tlSn'\^!r7fh^^^^^^^ -»"". that He

to baptize, I think it would clearlv nmv^'if ,
^' "'"' ^^ ^^nt His disciples

would not teach a thing that He wSSln^f ** essential, and He certainly
do H mself. So that Pou have prettv st™.' "'.5 '"" "*' «« »"""<< "ot
sent to baptize.

""^tty strong evidence that Christ waa

these^Wn"sc^meJ°esusTndh,",*/''''?«^"'' than that. Johns 22 "After
he tarried''witMLmldtpt^,'ed^.'Pfej,"?f ,*'•'' '""" "^ '"^^^ni ^erevey Ideas there never was Tmore clear conl^"T '? * «='^n<« to con-
to prove any fact, than that, which is h^reiflT'"""'; statement made
baptize. Yet we have men JoTnTaround wi?h thl' 5^1?''^

*>t Jesus did
professing great reverence fS- it andThV^n if

-^'^'^ ".?,!«'• their arm,

^^^Tk^-'^'""^ treasure, hou art mine" Y^f"S?*'
.p«'o™ Bible

met with their creeds and their preconc^v^' id.If^^''^^u" """^^ '" =»>-
they would a last year's almanac Th,"-^

'deas they throw it aside aa
their churehianity and creeds thltte "do of trp^nl*-

'"ey think more of

••8h,"X's onr-it'^onT
"-^.»th-'ue°/titl'"'""

™''" '"""O '" ">e

What of it?%7p^se thrUsT™™.™^'"?^ **"" '^"'''t baptized." Well
before it becomes t;ue?Thit is only a li?t^^" ""Jf ."?« 'P^ak the truth
mit the 26th verse of the same chanter iZl'"*/"' "^ """'hie. We sub-

wfc ",K^ '"k"
•"'*<' Wni, Rabbifhe thit was\j^.f'/:,^^^

they came untowhom thou barest witness behild th„ oJ!?
"'th thee beyond Jordan, to

JohTand^.'i,™ " *» whom Joifn bore wtoest?"Sl'a''d t'^?',".' T" '°^
John and 29th verse, "The next dav Tnhn ? 11 , "^ the 1st chapter of
?,»l,««d. Behold the Lamb^ G^*^ which ?4M*"" ™™"« ""tS hi^,
world. There is the one to whom he'^^re ^ftnes,Th? ""** ™.<" the

"<: uore Witness, the one to whom he
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proven to you from the acripturcs: first thTt God .«ft Phl-.t ? k ?"™

rtsue's^.liii^itTh'a^tr^'i^^"^''''''^^^^
fourtTl h»v^™.i .

' ™J''' *»?'«"> w»s essential to salvation; and
bapt« nSw let i rpi^r.h™ '^';"™ statements which shSw hi d"d
thf...f^'^ .u 't j"? "''^, ""' s^fPture referred to John 4, 1 2- "When

A Seeming Contradiction.
In the aiwve scripture the following fact is made aouarent that th,.

L ^fh"""'r'""™''" *° «"»'"" ""'t ™s meant tha? contradTcti'kn

Th»t ?=;!,•'""'?''if' ?™'«" ''*P«««d "»* so many as His Siples"TTiat 13 the mspired translation by Joseph Smith. Now we have ev de„ceK Christ^d bfSL" w"".' ^" ""^^ """ positive statemenlstSat

LTL^JSIJ rortees^tCToh-n"? b"uV ^h^^-nf s^l JrSlpS
3K|n^p^i^'?^i-^y\-Ss's^islSi
BaptStI

"* '"'^ """' ">""e™"» than the baptisms of John thi

^...'^i?";-'' '! "? ™;'<'«'' to me, for if John were baptizing and Christweis baptizmg to-day in different parts of the Humb^r Rive? and von
v^,^' *w,f '" ^ ^^^^'^f^'

"*"=" of those two would you de" re to SapHze
WmLiJ^''^' ri ^°"'''

??,
t™« the distance to be baptized by Christ

?hWof !• '? '"'' l^pssible, and it is reasonable to suppose that w"thChrist baptizing at the same time as John, as the record clearly sh^wsboth were baptizing in the River Jordan, Christ's baptisms counted unTn
Z?!, foM"1' ^"•'"T.f- .^",*' °" *« "ther hand, we h"ve ?he disc^V
i.!n ^.ii^iT' r ,h»™.the^twelve apostles, and perhaps others who havebeen called to minister in the priesthood and who were authorized to ba^to^ Now, by taking all their baptisms together, they outnumbered thZperformed by Christ, just as His outnumbjred tllose performed by John

What Authorities Say.
This statement is in perfec. sgreement with the whole record that i.Jesus Himself baptised not so many as His disciples. To me tt^t^ a pJain
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logical r-inds will «:c!ptthepAwMer^^^^'^'^^' t^'' "np^udicS
contradictory explanatoV I wnuSncludfthf, ?"l'"'?i" »'*« °' th«
showing that I am not alone in he contention ?hSf^K°^

the di„„„„^ ^
preaentmg the following: "Whethe?m,ri ",!'' ^'^,!" <"'' •»»"»• by
doubted Wenece88aril?i„ferfmmJohn4^2 th»f

'"''"'*^ >'"» *««"
began His ministry and gathered S Him . ' '"" *' »^" «» our Lord
John the Baptist, admitted intn ih " ^"•Psny of disciples, He like
baptism." (DrWm Smith Bfhl.H-7"P^^^ ^^ ">' admiSistraUon „?
73.) "He baptized f?Ju"eawhleJ„h^ Tl- ^"'> »" BaPtism,^e
notes on Matthew 3:12 Here we h^v? nr «''"'il"*^/*

*^"°"-" Wesl^s
was the father of Methodism d«uJfn/th«;

Smith and John Wesley, who
water. When the repreSatWefof chu' h,"^! "^t™* ^'^ ''«P"« with
evidence that Christ did baptize, as present^ fn tV'^ f"™ '•'"' '"dubitoble
ble around it by saying, "We know H» Hij k f*"* '"'^8°"'S. they quib-
with the Holy Ghost." "" '^"' "•*»''«• "ot with water, bat

Another Comrorter Sent.

Father will send in My name "win send nJ h .?°'*' '^''°"' "''''"' the
years ago, but "will send in My iTame to hril'll 'lu'*"'

"'«« ""d « half
Brance, whatsoever I have said untryou '^^

Tn*thi is?.,'\*" Y""'"
"'"«'"-

verse we read, "But when the Comfort^ ,•

""
'J""

chapter and 26th
you from the Father, even the sSh{ 5 Tr ff.""T I!''™ ' *"' ^"^ ""to
Father, He shall testify of Me "The ^fi.h I "'''' '''^*-<'«''' *'">"> the
hardly know how to gi-vryou the comJ,tt """P'^i^. »o full of it that I
will endeavor to prodwe Ih. l^.f ^mP'fte sense of it if I abbreviate. I
to in this chapter ' ""'' "'""' P"'"'' »" the question referred

and fe heart's' S« !:S"b^'a''u's"f ^? SI'
^'"'? »-"' »°-«r ^""n them

to cheer them up and He -aTs thft^K^i '"',"? '"" """' ""d He tries
you sorrow hath flUed your' -eart N^e'rf'h. "T "JI"

'"""^ '"ing, unto
It is expedient for you thai IS awav • for if i

' ' "!'" '^" y"" the truth

;

wi
1
not come unto you, but if*? d7Z't ^ w M SJ'u' '*">' ""^ Comforte;

going to pray the Father Anrf iho &^l *".' 'end Him unto you." He is
To say th"; lea;t,^Ws*t":„^'y'L'ngu«e"if"^he^"^,^'''",'" 'i""

""'^
«"»"

now spoken.
^ ^''"" ">"" «*'» P^'or to His ascension are

When W«a It Sent?

.hey'l^'relXwe*°.h'e VolJ^Gho'st'^H"",!" '"y,"^""""". "amely when
of the Father, which, -ai?h He ye 'h^ve T.^d^fM"''''' ^^ "l* P"""'™
baptized with water; but ye shall hThf^.i!! '...*'',: ^°'- John truly™ny day, hence," And¥e tin. i-^n- ''"'.l"!'!:'*'

'*" "j'y Ghost not
when the Holy Ghcst is come upon them theyIh^f^Svrpower'"'

'"'
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An ExpUcit Statement.

I draw your attention to, perhaps, the most complete incontrovertihlpstatement in the Bible on this matter. John 7:37-39, whiih reads ITfol

Zn, ?f*anv''ln''J'hi'^f*,*ir
^^ "^ *>« ''»»'• Jesus'sTooTand m^;sayinsr. If any man thirst, let him come unto Me, and drink He thatbelieveth on Me. as the scriptures hath said, out of his bSlv shall floinvers of Imng water But this spake He of the Spirit whch thev th^

^ r^r*",""
''"'"''' ™=*'^'- ''<" the Holy Ghost was Jtyet given te-

™rf fW^K^u'i''?.!"'" y** glorified." Here is a plain Sive state-

s'? th.fH/H"?'^
Ghost was not yet come, distinctly provi^ two thi^

Hfbaptod wu'h wa'te'?."*'"
"'"• "" ""'^ '''"»' *"»« "erefsecond, ?St

You discover that the reason assigned why the Holy Ghost was not

C ?.?"
'f ,

""* ^TS ^"l","''
*" """ y<" «">"««'> What'^o;SThis mean

'

Let Jesus tel us. John 17:6, "And now, O Father, glorify Thou Me with

Sp"?,^,Th ^" *"rK*''5l'"?
"'"'='' ' "'«' «">' thee tefore the worlS wm "

The truth of u is Christ had promised on several occasions taat when Hewent away to His Father He would ask the Father to send the Holy Ghost
88 an abiding Comforter. He did go to the Father-He was t'."n glorified

MflllTfnVjL^^TV";^ 'I'
''''"'"' 't was answered; the promUe wmfulfllled and the Holy Ghost came upon -em, as recorded in Acta 2nd

™SVT "h'-^yo" n>«y read an account . ,he descent ™ the Holy Ghost

Scin^Wf *"'' the people that were in the house with them^ Peter

fl^hi^' » that memorable event many years afterv ,1s, when defend-

'The Holv rlfiff.'l"??
the baptism of Cornelius and his household, slid:The Holy Ghost fell on them, as on us at the beginning," showinir that

bSgi&g"'l!LZ " *"* ""'^ """"' """" •"" "'t'three'yeiSii'a'She

Dbdplea' Early Hopes.

ino. fI.!!;'!IJ!l^-7
to convince you that I am right in my contention regard-ing this proposition before us from another standpoint of reasoning S»t

«onrV>.^t™.v"f i '"**'™"'*i°,"'.'"nit to you the history of thi condi-

th. Li; in iK*M"'T" ;"'' "",""« the time of Christ's mission upon

fhL iCJS: fh f'
'he Jewish people were crushed and broken in spirit asthey bore the tyrannical yoke of Roman oppreasion-the only comfort

ilL. .w Jj,^^" '" "^'^"'?,the sao-ed scriptures, which contained prom-

l^lhP K .K* ^^'^.f
°' the HoMse of David would yet be raised up to re-eaUbhsh the kingdom of David f nd Solomon with greater splendor andmorebnlhant magniflcance than ,n the days of either David or Solomon

This hope was expressed in the lullabies of their cradle songs, in the
sermons of their priests, and of course, found lodgment in the hearts of
the people who composed the following of both John and Jesus. It was this
hope that actuated the apostles to leave their fishing nets and follow the
Naiarene. They thought they could see in the dim distant future where
they would be enabled to exchange the fisherman's rough garment for the
royal ermine of state. They pictured themselves in the magnificent king-dom with Jesus as king and they as the favorite ministers, wielding a power
more potential in its character than all the other kings in the empires of
:!" P,"?t- „P'" spectacular view was not the result of the promptings of
the Holy Ghost, for, as we have shown, the Holy Ghost was not yet given
They discussed this matter among themselves ; it seemed to be the upper-
most thought in their minds, and_, as I showed you last Sunday night, the
great question that throbbed iii their heartn was voiced in the sentiments
so frequently expressed in the scriptures, "Who's going to be the greatest?"
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""^ '*•' "• """^ «'"* Then.

mmmmmPermit me to show you th.t *h„ ^^^ "^ spiritually discern^

mrmmm

Oh h
"*'' *"*"" <^''«»««l Them
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Education Not ErerytUiig.

^n.^^""^ '*' "^.^y *•"' "'"« I "Jo not wish to decry or lielitOe s

near ine claim put fortli that no one can preach the ffosnel aiirp/.««f,.ifc
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The Blood of Christ

blood spilled on P"'" -" "^"'"'^ Jesus dM„l^:"* ""*" "''t sin

mmmmMf
The f

Ori»lnal Sin.

ZbT^ ''™P"'y'^«Wn«"h.'Aim,"'t"rl^' ""^" """"'•'"y origin., ,i„

i-^ow, when the j-ern-H =;«v- 4-u„* t ,-y. tto John m«i. „« 0, th, „,,^_ „3^^^j^
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h^t/S^?
God which taketh away ihe ain of the world," he meant thishere IS the accepted and anointed of God, that He is to pay the debt of theAdamatic transgression, and so Jesus spealcing of His cruciflxion andatonement sa.d: "And I, if I be lifted up fjom thi earth, will draw aU Zr,

sTn oJ^The id'Zf.*'
""" '2"*'- '^'"'* '' '" '"y' "y reasoTof th^or g?na"ain, or the Adamic transgression, men were separated from God so bv the

rrG^-aio^Vhllrr Sf"'
'^'^ '«">'' ^''-- wou.^?h/n°at^^?

Christ's Atonement.

41st?erais wtre v™,'i^d
'" *'".5''" ?^P'" <" Corinthians, 15: 22 and

even s"iS Chris'%Mlln^'"Z.'H'"*r"'''..'I'i'' 'T"" «» i" Adam all die,

resurrection of Jesus ThrUt „„t .n "n I '"^ ''5"* *"^ atonement and
pboH™, "ni. •'S*'">''>"st, yet all will not come forth in the first resur.

(^Zk the s«on3"deattsh SV"* """' "'"' '" "•« first resurrLS"

be made aliw " h,T.™t ' *? '".-"'t' «" d'e, even so in Christ shall all

wart Ly that a«rh?>,7w «^ """ ?"'«'" Ch'i't the first fruits
; after-

Christ's Blood Essential.

chiid^'fy-o^'^iJlSX^t^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^. ^^Z

with the text-that fiu^^etiei^;:^ ^^^^^ S^l^l^^Zl^
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this discourse. Jn mv tovf ti,„

object. There w./in^n^"""'"' '""^ffressio^ but that w.""!"??"* ''««

i^noremUsion."'""'^' '2"'' ^--^^ "Without theXd'dr/„?bto^'?h'e«

it, but in every houses,i,'^'"' "^f every h"use'^h^f"i;'^ 'J"*
'>'"«'

eve,y first-b^S Sf "the dttle IfJ^l''? '
^"^ ""'"S d ed*'th«t ni^'hr*

"
atonement, a lamh Til? i l'^ ""at n ght. Here wo. . . '!*''' even
be immacuiatefy pure nL'tt""V >« ""boufblemfsS ^h^'!"' «""'
Testament sava not . 'k

* !""* °' this lamb was tT, i!f k ,

^''"" *" to
ciflxion. Therwerlln f °'P*'"'t was broke*^„ ?h^

''"'^™- The New
Now, wKm'"™' .""leavened bread rnth," ce?.™™'™ °' ""^ «™-

symbol of unity the ,^»„ "?"!'• indicating unity Th.i.~K ''°'"""'"'<"'-

of God with His ~^,,r '^ °' "'e f«">ily, the unftv If ^"'' *«» to be a
TT» unleal'Jn^\^atit"srm."?e!:'"

^^f^"
'"""

»^^^^^
Connthiana, Ist chantpi Kt!f^.J*'*'"*ble to accent P«,, . i Jl

''""«'"
»e«.in, of thissyS S^^J'V-"^'*" ^e«esTf^^"|,1„tn'Li°.i1'"" »'"wi"ir 15 not iwinrf If -— _ -.rue~iiiif is not good. Know ye not that a
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thrt ye'mav'^rfi*"
*^^ "*""' '""P- ^'"'^ ""t therefore the old leaven

.chapter and veri'^or i Tt s'"„tV«'"Now'rk„^w'h^J:''
they give you

^y&L^^^;;'•/sr..^r„.°-s^^^^^^^^^^

nii^vt'ippiy oni;i?^:'Ss; .S^xri^^;;£^
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God, outside of the Church of Chri«t .i ?} !' ."'"' '"^ o^ the familv of
ers/aiiensf^.r^thecoTi^'^aSa'^/ii^'l'"^^^^^^^^^

omise having no hope and without rr^ '^^S*^" ^""" 'he <=ovin-

?2.';^2X'lVeX"/co™e^Tith"fuul'°''^"ir''" -^ -™" Eph 2-8-

o^'S^od-^ive^th^rn^wT/^r*^'-^''^^^^^^

aSS i,"

''''''^' j"™ " An?,?;r^'tTstr.'^ "" female'Tor ye^'a^aS!

A3 the lamb, the Passofer, 0^'e blS)d"S'„l,*''
^'»' ''"«"'• "o the ™rld

through your owi pSyaic^ boSv ^H"'"'- J"" "ood onfy cour?ef
eUe-s, and you use this'^^^pCind aoXM;'" T^'^ thmugh^^bS^

chapter Ut Corinthians Ag^'n vZiJ''i."<^ *5« S"^'' °' Christ/^'lJJh

ances, that you need not be hintS f
* """-essentiality of gospel ordin'anything of that kind, teca^se vo, f1 ^ *he^«">«sion of ySr^ns „™

s.r -'^ >« "pp'ie/Striten^d'r,- "p^,r.Ati£|
llw Witncsaeg.

thmi^K:treLlSce^%h'I,%„'t'!i'=''f'^^^ -"ere we read some-

r^SL^X^'^rjidre'SS^^^
no more than your marriage certPficS^'^^ P"""'* ""» »hed His blood
feal. And it is the spirit hit terret^,^,tr''"u'* '*««' *"hout tClZ"For there are three that tear ^„ii""",f™' '''«">>•'<« the spirit is truth

?"f
'he Holy Ghost, and thes'^rhr^a^Z^^Tn"' i' ^S'"*''

'he Wo S,"m the New Testament is called "he W^rdL J^".!!'"'^ 'Christ frequenOy
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ahed to make that gospel eCioua • "iht' iJTu m""^ i"' "'™'''' "^n
btod shed for the'^Son^fTn." Matt 26 28

* Th^f'^T"' '"
'S'

Str-iLL^Io-nTfrs"""' ""<'" -hirhel^l/fSS!i;»rTo ot

nessi„T^Ve;tTG^!hS'„rei!,^l^il' '!'?;,'''''
""h' 'J'" *-« ""-

testify on earth, one bantism If Jf hi? fu'
*''^

-^^J""*
"""«« witnesses

jomed together, let no man put asunVr" wwJVi^'^"?!"!?''^ •>*";
opposite sex be one' Yea Pnr r^i ™fii • "A '^?" '*" Persons of

The Water, Blood and Spirit.

In closing, permit m" to^M?„fZt t„ 5^
"*" '"'" ""^

S'"*^""" »' Christ,

some othe^tea^h but here His own w„T^'l*°^^
N°' 'P'"' <»"y «»

will read carefuHy you wilTe that The ^^^^^^^^
'"' from sin and if you

that doctrine.
"' *''^ ordinance of water baptism was

churc'l!'MstorTaLs°"'L'rys-*"Thtef'i*r "'' "' *^ ??"'•. *>"* ^-y '«"<«"«

Paul, when asking the important question as to how he would be saved.
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Conclmion.

Te.U.JIenT'ihfolSrvt^an'rCe/rno?/, "^ "' '"e lamb in the Oldthe great Iamb applied to IsraL7nn'iv'^E ^l*".''™*' ""'y. so the blood ofbody, which is the church th^ hffi' f
' '"'^ coursing through hTo™have pur sins remitted under the nJ'"'' 7^''' "•« "«*«• b* wh ch Z

sanctifies us, giving us the seal of"^^^^.f "l ^"^^ ""^ 'he spirit whtehfrom the old existence in o the new l,°f^ f*"""*',™'
'""^ "" «« bom Tmtadarkness into the kingdom of God^sdekX^"""'^" ^'T ">e kingdom SChrist cleanseth us, the chruch frnt, fS ?""• Hence, the blood ot Jesus



* ^

The Prodigal Son

T"SlSSSHSS?«-f^
The story runs about likp thi,- Thli. "* *^"'' ^rses, inclusive.

The younger son requested that the }«;!,.,
" "S "T" """> ''^^ '»'° sons,

ed to him and this wafdone.^He kft tme'^^^n? int^^C"™ ?"' "^'""f-
his substance with riotou., livinir anri hoi,'J.^I j « far country, wasted
to one of the settlers there who sent hi™3!,^V"«''M\ "/ '''"<' himself
was so hungry that he wis sorX t^nS P° ""e field to feed swine. He
swine did elTand no m™ glvelinto hfm He J.l"'!' f- "'^J"''''^

'"»* ">»
into the dear, dead past, memory"s han^ nVeJ^^h \° "i'™^'^'

'<'°'''"« ''«'='<

at home with father and the family H^m^H^ '" ^" "'"' *'"^ "'^ "fe
pre.sent condition and his former Condition »nH "."^T'/'" '•^'*«™ "is
confession and serve his father

'°"'^""'" *"<" concluded to go home, make

was JeTlt^fttyrfflii^falLrmeThtm^-T"''^" TH^'''""'^'
"»i'e he

was a great .iubilel^ "he fat'ed calf was Sred 'Z f^.-losi^dhim. There
ated, and music was ringiW throu-rnL iln'

"'S.f'^'t've hall was decor-
chord by his joining in the sDlenrtHfSmiit^*"'- ^''*7 ''*<' '"""d 'he lost

him what was the occasion for the Dieasure »nS thf „i ''i .f™"' 'o'd
and the good time, and the mrtv butTp wnnw S*

*'^*' """^ ""« K'adness,
the father came out and pllad^d with him Trf ^ ''^"S JL°"i

°^ "' finally,
a time, but the father iustffvinrhil ^f"'' ""^ ^"^ "« ''""cr had quite
brother that he%ad notiing'o yo^se'becTu e o"f h"rfairhfl,l

'"""^
S"

'"'"
be amp y and fullv rewarded h. tVi,..

oth's faithfulness. He wou d
take bL'k to his^ttams^he^UndUlngC' ""*"'' '°°' P'^-"« '<•

XT if Interpretation.

one. illf^to't'hi'sX'r rcrm"ut?d'',o nSfll? ^'t /" "' ""« " •- " ^<^
say as usual-that I l<»k eveTuwn tL*-'™^^^^ ^ to say-shall I
standpoint to the general preacher t H„ „,S^^fif .™ /^'" "» ^^'^ different
men but I must if I c™s deMhem wrone Now th"

^'^" ^'^ '"y ''"o"
of this prodigal son story may be given like t^is Yo,ft"T' norP'-ftation
ng;. Fire and brimstone, hell and all that irf/^fK" *'° ?° * ''"''™' ">««'-
and in song and story until you are iu,t »hJ.ff -'l!!*^ «'J™ ""' '" ""''i':
out, and somebody under the scare coL,,m fS'^'l ™'^. '" '''-"'"' '» Ko
penitent form or something of th»? S. ? '~''J!'«

''"' •''^"s" to a
effort to find Chrisr The fr^ „^fn^ "^aS^?!, '""""'^J^'^i'^

'"' "»'<" «"
Why, that man is not a prXfp ^kt m»„^""

"""''*'' '"'' returned."
never been before, and does Mt fit this ^™ *°'"*^ "> = P'"* ^e had
they make it appear that the S^odLl ,1 i.

'^ '" ""? Pirticular. While

S?s^etu™infh;mf"L"haTbe°enTl tl' ""',? "»w.f„und'Slace,°btt
carefully to-nilht and see wt'tht™ aSt'about'^r '" "^ »° ""° *"«
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Pl

Fath^rTh?ch"I^""i„'£LVT„.Tow'G'.2,VSo\Th'"/frn'<'' «'«''"-
may seem strange to you. bit I ?™st S^,, h?™ ""*

^i*'"" °' "» «" That
only to be amused. Wl^en JesL tauirht w. t!°T' ^'," '"> '«*™ "nd "Ot
to them "When you pray, slyf Our'^FatherThieH^'^f 'S

""^ "« »"»

rjXtr:u^;;dro^^Vu~S^^^^
that. I am not going to makf any 8^?al Lf»

'""^ """^ Progenitors and all

to-night. I just leave it with ton
'J^'?' "f^ences and mdividualize you

right to call God the™ Farher ^""cerSn ^aso^nf/hT '""l
»"' '"'» '"e

to-night. There is another class wnf?™ *h ??,}''*' "'^ ^ ascertained
is their father. Now that is tht rTh! T}-^" '^^ren of the devil, and he
How can we tell wToTs'our father Sff r""' '^'.^S'"

'° Revelation
doeth the works of God!" Ag"n "Ye aS „f l.^ "J'V..

"fj^at is of God
lusts of your father ™ wnldo. "' Now you knoTih""'

"'* '^'^" """i 'he
life you are liv . ?. There la nn »«»;„„ '^

I'^ ^^° ^^r papa s by the
of your father iLiKst taki you* "Siw^" 'S " ''^'' "« "Shamed
there is to tha. Does not the Bible cleL•^tS^^^'•'™ "' ^hat is all
tion as sinners we are aliensT foreiZ^is Sri

*'
'? ''''•' "**"™' co"*-

wea th. without hope and without r?Hf,?'th*"*1'? ^S"" ""e common-
Paul in the second chapter of Slettt?nth.T^['^- •

^"^ "' '""^ht by
cover that the unconverted indivWualtL°iiS|,%T"'i^ ?•*" *» ^^-
again is in the kingdom of this world Tb.v P^ ' i?"*

"2" *?"*' '' "»' "x""
e« from the commonwealth liT^y afd^i'JS^oulToVanrft'^iurSd':

Power to Become Sons.

clearl;T,;d\7lttrke^yrilto?he°L%oSs:V
^l''

'"^-O ''''" -
to how we become sons of God for I am »^inTt„ k"*

'° ^O" '^e view as
was a son of God as he is intrti„P.rfT * "* toshow that this prodigal
in the first chapter of th^gosXs rtcorde'd'Ev 5ih„^T25lf-

^^ "« ^^
many as received him to them gave he Mw»r t^ k

"'
^^l]t

™"«' »"' "s
By the words "received him" I take it tS3«„ i'^"""' ""^ «>"» <" God."
Christ as their Redeemer,"ccepted the «o"Sl as ?h'rn7

"' ^^\««ept«i
has translated them from the kinirdom <rf rfS^l^

the power by which God
into the kingdom of Hi, dear Son^X? telu Jfn Vl'l't

W""^ ?! ^^•Galatians, "As many of vou arhovo Kao- 1? f'^/n^ ""rd epistle to the
on Christ, and becom'^AbSam', seed ^ndhS'"^^ '3'° ^'"'^'- ''=™ pu!
Here then we discover that in order to tea sonT?'."*^ '" »« Promise."
again, born from the old eiisfonl^r *V:„ i • ? "' ^od we must be bom

rS't.""'
"'"^dom of cV^fsTrf^rti'/fa'^'lffo^Sate^nln"?;

into the 1:'^
God because we are told that the wholp f»^ !„„%.? j-"'" ""^ ^^niily of
gathered to Him. God being the Lther of thpf,5r°'' !f

«^™ntually to be
ag.wn His sons and daughters wHHp th„!

?""''' *"'' ""^ »'ho are bom
foreigners and afiens and srangrrsLmtL'I^n^''''" "'"u!;°™ ^'"^ "«
without hope and without cSfnTheXld """""""««'» of Israel and

Chri^.Tyrei^?ng-f,f° tr^^" ^et whlt'Srrt'l^-^ "^/
^-^S^^'receiving the evidence bv which J. i.»JI^ fu

""'' m<«n? Why. by
power of it under whfch w^^y Te &a«!n'"'M

"""" "^ ?'«' ""^ the
in the third chapter of tlTe Z^l « r"oX bv Z/T "'" ."number
the d«.trine of the new birth*" STe rsilT.^lVlfnk'ZZ^^t^,
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"^"ke'.i'^a'^reT^'^iJtd^-y be
Tk"'"="

^« --V kind word
could not becom?thX,>„' t^/lSoVof rL"!" »°*" ~"""e»" we
d^f^^"'"',°"V,?'

"o" we ™«»t be ff"°^f'°^-,^"''" "'•der to enter into
doctrine to Nicodcmus the great ruler hJ ** ?''*" "« '«"«ht this
important question that was*ever propiundeS hT,h'^V'*''''/P^' ">e moat
God. This was the question: "How can » m.i^'L'l^ ''P' °' "«" even to
It 18 equivalent to saying, hoW canTm^n L *" ** """ "ben he i, old?"
he be bom a son ofM and a infnt h^ ^°"" " ^o" of God -

i .
v , "an

question that we all should 8tudv«LT-
*'"' ^^^"^ Christ ? N, ..

'^""

answer. There are a thousand »n»l' " '"Portant that we <.-,t t

andninety-nineof themarew^„\"'\T,f'rf" '» '< to-day A i..

Well, how are we goinVT iMd/ [ u
"'*' ™* *"'""'

that is in complete acco?d with the Kfhr''"'=^.J'..*''^
"«b'

' " v.

.

".ent with that ^^^^]^^^;^^:'^::;;^ ^'^:^'^

Baptism.

can i m°anLTornTafnr'l'rthrr™r;r
'"..'n^^^

«''^ ""«* -^ •^-
water. That is, you mu" be baptized'^LvTr™''' °'''J°"

""'^' ''
'

'
' of

your sins or you cannot be saved
''

And TTr?'"?' ^'"'..S^
rem;.s..K.u of

you say I must be born of water Whv d„ - ."s ^*"' "^ ^™'«',
Spirit?" and he will answer "Oh? brother th^,hiS'K'"?^."''o'"'-'b of the
those people that talk about so ritual mJVft ^^•'' "' ""= ^Pi^'t! Why,
hallucination, it is all a delusion aid a s"^"^^^^ "" ""''" '"""^
spiritual baptism now. There ne?er wa, hut' ,If '%"" ^^^ 'bing as
all the world. We do not have that now " "^'^ "' =*'*" "^ 'bat in

brother," the reolv comsa "ti,„.„"
be born again?" "Ah dear

bom of the Sp"u LTu cannofenter'^ntor T^T '" *""' y"" must ^
why do you omit the words of Jelus "Fxcp„t

""''''"" .»' ?"<'•" "Yes, but
"Oh, brother, oh, brother voii m,,!t if;„ "!'" * ">*" be bom of water"
has water gouo do wfthu'^Crre t^7„X"^^^^^
Z;T^^f ^'-- ^'y- ''>e-'»io°nrg^L°f„'!;:L''e''n''rhi;j°:

b.pti?rar?h1^bI^J°o"fZ^i?efbS°dltl-S*?"? r-?'« ">e water
brings Spirit baptism into prominence and ref»„»'^'".' 'fj'"™' 'be other
doctr ne of water baptism .^S a part of fhf „

''
l^JS^ I"'' «8es the

tism is not just as mlich as SpWt baptism in tM» t^^, ^i"^^'
" *«'er bap-

the world can prove it by the Biblf TW» \
^ ''''' "',?" '^ "<" « "an in

n«ht to draw the line of demareation JaW^lr L7 T" ""«! ^^o has the
salvation but Spirit baptism ifnot or x^^i^,*'*"^

baptism is essential to
essential to salvation bKtwa"ter'bapt™mi?S' ""** ^'""' '"'P"™ "

-y.rhr&\r„fK;''^zr"S^^^ s— so„s of cod,
tism into death, that like a» fhri.r ^ *" buned with Him by bap-
glory of the Father «en so we airs^onM ""i'^'"

""' '^^ by the
There i, the doetrike of lie *ew birih ^

in newness of life.
new birth or bom again or re^nwatld rl ".^r*' '"' °«"ed 'be
we all should that anybody who hTcomf^^f^fi,^"'" "knowledges it and
world. That is how weZne We SmL L''''

V" <^ "^ •»" '"to thiswe oecame the natural sons and daughters

i
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wise is sufficient, and I do not n^d^^ fX\^^™ "*?'"• ^ "<'«' *» 'he
follow the first b rth and coZaJTif i^fh fh

"" P'"" f*"?"* 'his. But you
cover how we became sons oTou^M^iu ^ ,^^°"^ b.rth and you will di»-

sons of God in theTingSorn'oTS^Sde,: thS'l^ond'' bTrfh''''
V'= '^?"'

the good seed the word of God foi- «,» nikp
*?='','"' '"™>- We conceive

God is the good L*d ^terthisLn«„? '' ''"'*"? t^at the word of
because it moTs us ti re^ntance ^Z^lhl", TM^^'T ^^''''"« »' »'«
conception of the good seed «,,Hr.'™nr '' '»'"'«"<' "-^Pentance or the
in baptism, dead\S?bur!^l'd"ldTthe wo^w7f'L'''L^^^^ """^ "^"^^
don of sin. Now we are dead «nrf h,,ri<.!i tI "^"^^ *' receive par-
of water into the worlS anew, b„rn ofwateJ " "' ™"*' '""" '"' ™""'

God as the Father.

becaS7so'n:S'^rd!lS5\re^:^'„^^e\%"e'fX^a'ri"^ '^ -^ -
boy k:TJZ^lZ^y-k^lT;£S^'^!^'^'^^
church. "Let us excommunicatrhimHf •.?"'' "'" '"'" of from the
Nonsense. He has a w?"ng de. thkT'.h?^^ '. ''"^™'=* '<> <»" '^'ety-'"
good people. The chure™* 1^^ plac^ '£?; '!^",i;'jV"'V,;;i*

'"e place for the
and example throw about tl^emth»M,^„rf i

' S"* P*°P'* ""^ ^y precept
becomes contagious an™theyTrow%3 .nH"'/"""'™-?.''' «°«'"^™ «" "
of the church. God had not foreoTtfn th» h^ VL""*'- Tu*""J' "<« ''"'""s
forget his father. He h^d tS t„ for«t^L'^!;'"^'5^'^5' ''«'' '"«> '»
eyes to the past, but there wis a JoW™S„?i^ v''*-Jl"''

'"!'' "> ^""ut his
divinity was still'there, for onTaso?^?^av,„'foi "w.'"' Vt^"""'' "^
that when the son does wrong God isnr^^.t.M™- ^.° '" *»'<' sometimes
the fires of a neverSinYhe" to siv ?o W^ L^'*'"' *? J"?

h™ '"to
serve it," and some of them sav he w»IJ?n7.

""" you, take it, you de-
all the fatherhood of God I^enounceThe Z?!," ^f"T"'

,'"'' "« ««• ^y
> te and litoriit «.<> i. i!

""'"""ce tne doctrine of etema pa n. Deroetual

The Welcome Hone.

ways'?.1fi„''g%:'^id"Sm?hVm'll'^thfb'„rtZtt'"th ^l'" '""i" " ""
experience has grown seasicli Hp i. rL^ '^t !L'" ""^ ''°"" »' human
help and to savea^d ,11 the children fnthpL." ^^'H"',?"^ ^"^ "'«""' 'o
Well, we follow the storV Wh.frfl. .1,

house should be just like that,

braces him affect onalX?' Doe, L ?^ ,'i'l *^K
''°.*hen the father em-

"I am just as good a" Tl'u^'&o^Ve^avs^"?^ il.r'TK*''
""^ "i '"> '"'"•

Heaven and before thee and am no 1" wirthy'?„"be^alS\r ^S'f'n,?}

?ii^ffib;;''«SH'Srl^--^i^-^^
•econd-clas. in my family. Brhig forth the b^St ™i!. anS'pLt'it ofKfn^"
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about "Well. I iuess you do deserve to teV»mn»^ ""S"?
*"' ^X s'-nethini

to you g<K)d and plenty becau4 y^ knew bltSr.J"'' ' «"«»,» ^ *«' «ive it

advice. Serves you right I iruesa I h^H hff t
j*"** ^"^ ""'"''* »<" 'alte my

you are my son, but I had iJtt^tl^
better damn you straight. I know

was the s^ond ?eply that^e made to Ws son' ?'^^^..^' **""' WhaT
nntr and put it on his flneefa^ aW« „i m "/ ?'.^l, ^™« ^»f"' 'he
faid, "Bring forth the ?.tte5 «lf. le? the?e te SS^C .Th ^^' ^*"™''' "«
has come home." Oh. that "ounds^p^Yifat so3CV "* """ "'"

aboufan ttfth°e 'cJd%eTaS!'e'r3S'i" ^l?
"*™""" '""^ "nought

tried to bring home to hTsZdS''?h^/iT''"" ?'»'"' God, ""<' ^"^
that Jesus had said about the love of r„dUS °! ""! understanding all

had heard and seen and looked for anrth^vt*^''*
'"*'' "> """'' "' «" he

wro^e the great las^message ar^e h^™ "^" t'he'S'^"'™ !" "" '"'"'' ""'
against the stupendous chiracternf r^ Vi

."'e B'h'e. he just ran up
from his brain into his n^nt?^.!" i^"*"

A'""«hty. and there dropped
God as he sa^C. "G^^ltv," nnlT^ ™'^' *? "« '"«^ 'o descrite
to make me believe the one ,r.i;<. k I'*' !1°' "P"*' S""* have tried

worst of it and not so muchlove Xe Snd oKv^l.T'^^?""^ «*"' *e
never belonged to the family Storan^l^^J "^"L" """ *? ""« *>>«'

pity, grace and tenderness to one not of vour own ^^ut ??" ''''°" """*
to your own child. That is not true at »n3.^ 'T'^,^' 'I"*" y" """W
done. The father bless ng ?he boy with 'the ll?t' 'Vf"' 1*?^ *'"" *«»
the shoes and placing neath hin, th. liL % " '"^ '"'' **"« ">« and
him home. Horne7 Yes bMkTr„I^°

A™' "f parenUl affection, brcug.it
new place justTonverted but brouThrhIm h'"i,''i?'' ''"^u"*'

"»* '" «™«
left the church ha, nowXr.'^"to it ?liS?'^ wh'::^It'i>^'i"'*

"•"
on the cross did. " *""'

' believe the thief

R»fk»_ »v ,
Hta Loving Power.

pn.phetS"d,S:Sn'''hrtI'^lird"^^\T' '"k' ii""""" " ««' "•"

t'irar''
-o "--•''-• th'^TesiTsTcS jo-^g^^ i;

L«t me show you in conclusion the ultiiti«t« nf r^- . •

as It 18 revealed in the sacred record «iii!iui .^ ' '"""« •»»«'
creature which is in Heaven ,nronth?etJt?lr" i'^.u"*"''

""^
»uch as are in the sea and™l thatTn th.m r\S"? ""'^"' ""* ""^h and
honor and glory and nower K. ,™V„ ?• T .*'""' ' »*y-"«' 'Blessing and
unto the lamb^for eve^^d^ver •

"

' "'"**" """" "" """•' '"S

member' Xn'you'reft'tVe'cU'nt',^'' h'lme "^T
"'""• ' "" ^^ '» «'

«~»y sidewalk and clLl3thr„TdVrSr«tS'whT "'t'^ I"""
""'

m>od-bye kiss upon your brow and^«^ ?«!i- TJ^S T"""""" P'*'"* ''«•

bade you be good. You have brekm^.. /.S*"'' '" '"'"'' *'«"'< «"<)

»r.at city andVhlrl of a metro«»U„ n?J
"'

»'°t.'*'«"""°"» '" 'he
resolutions. Go home amin bl^k .„ fi,

T^o-n'eht make those new
back to th. rrij^rblc" to thJ Sund.v'"Y*';- ^"L *" "" P««her
home and churc"

*'"""''"' "'"«'• '«'< '» 'he circle of

«.m.'™*T^%"1p?r!t7„^d niTBri'^r'..'!?*
""'' "T' '^' '""«•' "'d- vou

their coming I think you
^' ~™- '*' "»' "^ •""P'* '-"bid
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Being a brief exposition of the 13th Chapter of St. Paul',

First Letter to the Corinthians

X him, thou Shalt love the Lo?d tLt r^ .1™ »^l^l •''^"s ««'<* •«>»"

thy 8oul, and wi7allX m'nd \^?,^r.'hVH'T 'T'^' '"^ "'* ""
™».^A„d the second . n.^e^t iI.-'TC'!^^'CXVS!:^'^

read the entire chapter and make ^,T '"l*"
^''""« ""^ discourse

<« I may have time a"d the abmty to So Thf",' "»'?." IS'f
''^ ^">^^

seems to be the basis for al] true rel?ji; ^^- '«'">«' I have selected
ous God. He ha«the ri»hf fnTf '^"P""' .

" '" '*''' ">at God i.. a jeal-

everything f'r U3 -rHim ^e CaJ" "" "'""^
l"** «« »"" ^™-

Every breath we breathe isthTiisu^nfu""'™'/".'^ ^''™ ">"" '«''«•"
and of His -visdom ft has been trulv said

". .'^'«""«'"y. »' His love,

Sift Cometh down from the Fa?her of Ifiht. " V^'^ T^ """* f*^''*
we are pensioners upra hF, tountv .hi „ , "'T;,.*' "^- *"<• «"
monuments of His m^y Thu hefn„ .

"*«t"™» »' His care, and the
best and truest loveTand hence "tSou 7h'.'lM' ""fj"? "i"* "" "" ""'•
all thy heart, and with all thv .oul »n5 It ^',''^'*'^ ""y ^^ ""h
Shalt iove thy neigh^r as thyJe^pPV"^ *;;'* »' 'hy mind; and thou
the latter. Jesus adds farther "On th. ,

* ""' *'" '"ev't'bly spring
the law and the prephets."

'' '*" commandments hang a'

Eloquence Withoui Ijive is Vain

preceprrndta^pl^' S:\rSht ''u"T'•''^'•'
'"^^ '^'^ "^'^^ «'"' ".•

chapter that I shal nSd for yo^ ifexeAnHfi':^' ."n*!?"
"\'""- .A"? '» f'»

truth: That without this undivided i:7an1the? fh^±* wm '"/" *""
to us salvation in the presence of God &, the Anl. u^p ""i'*^'''''verse of this lath chanter of i.t r,>,i„.i,-

Apostle Paul m the flrat

tongues of men and of an«°s a„H hl.^"."'^"''"'- 7'"'"«'' ' "^^ "ith
ing brass, or a tinkhng c™b'ar'

''"™ "^''.''"""y.
'
«> become as sound-

that it mktterstt hoVZlnt ™?ryT"Thour" "" ""= '""""*"
greatest orator of all time—a l).m„r.h.T

'^ Though a man were the
were endowed w th the^oueirT „J

"'
f

^'^'"''- ^'^' "«>"»h one
underlying Principre of chrty he wouldT '

'"" "3? "",.' '"•* ""'

n..y b. it is soon fo!gole'n*:"^„''/i,'':1;.H^7'aZ ylT^ t'e^^t Ttt"
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heart, the product ofTve C to tS^ hJ^ ^« ™'^' "»''™ ^«'>» the
ungnunmatical, however™tJ^iri„„ s*™,'*-

however feeble, however
be, if fired by love, it tadsT?oXZ„t \l"'!;*

"' » '"« """«»» may
to make them betterTn this W^.nV" ""*

''^"^f °' "«"• »<» ""e.
the next.

*"'* '"*• ""* consequently, better fitted fo:

ies, an1"a1lVt^l'ed'J^TaVd''rh?u^h1 Z^^Vi '?.' """«»'«'"' «" ">^'"«-
mountains, and havfnot charitv I .™ „ .? ^"^h^ *•"" ' """W "move
wished to convey theTde^ that a C"°^'"«C ' ''"."<" ^^'^^^ "^at Paul
from God without he lovTd G^ ?nT?? Cf i

""^ ^^'^ wonderful gifts
he is seeking to show you th^ h.'l ^ .

" "' '^°' ""'*• ' think; but
mount; that it »ce°s it sum™J« r''?''''''*^

P'^"'''P'« «' 'ove is w».
explain to you the diep X^rts 'and^teH vn','! 'J^ K"'^'^" ""» ""'O
horns of the prophecies of thoFtlhit" IKl" '" *'""'* the hoofs and
»eem to be vast. Tnd hU /aith woni'erfu^^etT.n'^i" ""7'?'^'= "'»"<'
analysis upon that wondrous force uSvi„»..,? ^f™''' '" the final
elM without it would beia not"fng * ^''* beautiful gifts. All

Philanthropy a Method of Advertlaing

irive my"lK!iy°"t^Ve^l°:^l7h«rnot'°/"-i '"' •»»'• '"«' "'<»'«• ^

ing." Now, there are a^it many ^tJe wlf/'tV^'
jt P™"'""" ™ ""th-

means Philanthropy-to be genereu.^ »h
thmk the word "charity"

with your money, you spin* yoTrdona^tJ"";;- T^'lJ^'P the needy
the world—that, to some^nlT ?hi *° ""*"«te the sufl-eringrf
Now, charity means thaT^ but it

™™"'"«
°f

the word "charity."
There is many a man thai gives 'avS"t„™th'^ "">« "•"» thL
no love for God burning in his bre^rat al h^J!""' '"".*'«' ^as
at hand to advertise his busfnes" irh.p"~''^*''.°

""'' '"«.'"«'"»
world who never give a dollar unless their ^SL ^^ J^^^f^^en in the
umna of the press. Mr. So and So Iv^ ILif

""*" '" heralded in the col-
tution. And very frequ^tlv those ml.f* '" *"??""' to such an insti-
come into their f«ton'es next m:™^g"wHh".7« ' '.'"'" "»"''"''»•
the moral law. and begin to nrej^h semnn tl" J""

"'™ »» '»"» •»
times, etc., and the resjit i, the^s a t^T '^'!' competition, hard
their employes' wages. Steel goes un „n f t,„

"^ ""'j reduction made in
a gallon on the other hand S wUhThl L„"h T"^'/']

'" ""''"^ « cent
Ions of oil consumed daily how lonTwn.Mrf if tl^i" °! "'ouwnds of gal-
for the gift of a thou.Ha„dorTw„"he™ a^nd he~' ^T^'""'" V"

™''* "P
two on a rail; how long would it t^k^ r^tl- . ,.*

'^'""^ "' « cent or
The man who could iaurt at he a^o^Z'*'" '" '"'"'' » P«'t'T library?
they tug^d at their mothers* ^I'wsZTrTd w^n "th"^ T' children „
down, rcTarding them a, „ mob, which m'anrhum^""'';*.'? "'"* "'«"'
dollars to him. And he could easiiv affoS to «t M " "' """'»'""i« of
an organ, or building a Iib^,r^• ordonatinir m^„ r "".T "P ^^ '•"Ving
swimming p«,l „r something„f[hareiL™crr'rhIv"'t '"'"'""» •" «
have their name, appear in C;hri»tian na~« InH Ji.t-

' '""'"'" """• tow^ of the bre«d*,r„.r, in their fS?t'^rTes"„,n'n"lh' T""' ''"P ""
Canada the lawyer went fighting for .ome nf iC S

*'"' '""' courts of
their just earnings, and pc'nting to Jlie philan hZi.';''",r:i^^''P'^^*'' of

. man without a souir So tha? we -om''e';!m:rn':S't'o'rb;^nd1h"e''5?;
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^^^^^^Z^'^^^^'RZ^- sometime, it is a cheap

PencTeraacc Sometimes Makes Martyrs.

Poor,'^nV;et"„o'tl1t*'£^caut:?tr^,f'»^\"' T '^ "> '^ «-«
because of the lovfwe have?or G^ But"Lv"™ ^"^'"^ recipients, or

would rather be bum^aT the stltlir I' "","i " ''*"'">°™ ">«" "ho
through stubborS"„Ss no o'^V^f^'at "the staket^tn 'Jh""''

*"=" ""^
wrong, but have blighted their own lives «nrf hlif 'J'^

*«« '" the
tressed families rather than mVp Tn Thi'

" broken hearts, and dis-

troyed many hap^ home, haf bliJhied ,h. n'"
"' ?*'•'?»">'«»» has de-

martyrs who died at Te stakl wif.
' V n ^"'T'^' ">' ""any "ves. The

them by the Gos%i^,;„di;^''l„r/'fTh
"" ^'^ "?"• """en we measure

lows, and did do itVbut when r^ -trnVr
"^"^ *'"'"« "> ''"™ their fel-

-bmit, they just ^^t^'Z'llSZl'Z ^Sry^hrd^t^th'e'S^
'""' '"

Uvlag Martyts vs. Dead Ones.

livinJ'rrty"ve";^''fi:ite°ntirs?ff?J"
""" 7^''''- ""O ' '"'"'^ 'hat the

ments, to go up with thousand, T„?h ^u'^'l"' "' ">« hrass instru-

and perha^die w Lut a Ste's Pa.n 'Tt,*?!,""" "TJL'" " "<""'"*
est martyrs even among our ware I iJi.I^ '? ""*,'**" ^^^ """f"
side. I have presented to vorT^hl' m. ^ ^ " » P'^ture from life's other
is over; !t camrwUhout a mh,,,?!'

"""' '"„•"' •'™ '"'"'d. his agony
home: JhinkTf hlr a-^she ri down^'fh'^TifM ^"'J""" "',."' """"^ »*
flowers that his hand helped f^nfaM ShJli^ '"'^f" 'V""'' ''"''™ "-"h
the postman comes bu? no letter fm^tiL" "u' '"J"'" ""^ disUnce;
by the new, come -he has ^r^en hT. i^ '?" *,,'''"" "'" '°^«''- ^^ ""d
martyr before the world but wZ ^f ,k f "'".J'"'

™"""^- "« i" the

swore to love and protect her Sh^ hL, .l
"'"'^

l*"* "' 'he one who

«nd JealousyV are'-frt^i'.TW^ IK: I™""'ser-vVn^/ T^^
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^ To wAri?'th'rSS„ro/?hr^rSJi\°''""^"'^- "»" "-an the
The one mau may die wUhoit «vin» .n„ JL*? "^l^'' """l' suddenly.

• and for his /XwmInT throthlr In i.'T','
*5?i''"ion of love for G<id

gospel is "The power of G<^ unto sXhL - h "'''"*„"r''«'="*«
'hat the

and is existing M a living martvr^r.rK ?^' "/'J'' "»" "^^ ^^y^u himself. Ld in tWs'ense hJ hZ! ' u™' ''"^ ""* •"» brethren
nature, but is cracifyi^ them dkilv hrn""'

'"* *""' P^P^-'ities f his
onstrating that he i^^ love wTt^bSS. ^' """"™'«"'y: ""d thus dem-

The Test of Genuine Love.

charUy"" C'^Te^x^m^y„XVL'r*sl'»V';!;' «"*' "" *>-« '« »'
age. "Charity suffereth "on» a^d i, kin T *'?" y™ have this fruit-

vaunteth not itself,
"

not puff^ up''
^ '"""*' '""""> "•": charity

.ryorik7"fe:''?j^{j:j.^Sivlne f^its gr^^^ i„ .he ganien
drawer; it scents all around it It it lile m,l»H^n */'*'! ''"™" '" »
upon the meadows making them verdant and ^»,& v*°i'"

"'»* '»"
ens life, gladdens the disconsotatr^ht L ?k

beautiful. Kindness bright-
ual benediction TherrfsTmethintr^nn^'J'™:i^^^ *""* '' « P«n«t-
who give it to others'he m^o« lawshlv Cn,^" T.""

" "^ "'"'^h those
it themselves. Here is a cW msp wh.~

""* *he "">« endowed with
where withholding will not enrich R^.h?H*'j:'"5

''°*' ""' impoverish,
of the Christian grrces It c„"ts ven™l tt^^ 'J i"*"?*'^

'" '"'^ '" >« ""e
valuable to the rIcipTent, a leverage hi wMk '""'^' '"'' '''' " '» '"-

condition of those w'^ho ^rhaps Sffar ^nea'thTou"""
""""""'"' '"^

The IneviUble Remorse of Unkindncss.

them^by wtdslld" d'eet^nMnl'"!?'™ T "'' "' "">- «—
thoughtless but even True? t°o'tK"a™nd"tZ """i:; d^e'Ith'c'^l "11

°"'^
glected one away; then thev wnulH mv. „ii fj "'" ™"'' the ne-

but it is too late Ah "what Thef ,^^1, f, ^T''f•' '" """ *he past,

of an accusing conscience preb^'g you threurfhl /.h" '^."I'''
','"' "^"'^

tried at the tribunal of y.^rrwycrcircfai'd^rnd"^!^;''' "'"^^

prise""jrrsZ5 rh^^:,/d"-br; ist-'hrjiturt"?r ""r

m
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If you wait 'till iZ Sni^.?r f *"T"'V" "«^W 'tone.
There'll be waUa of ra^f h .*' ^' '" **'™" here again
I won't .»edTour°lir«r,r^,:rtfe i^""'"

""'^"^ ^o- '"en.
I won't c^ve your iove a«. ^ZT,^\SttL'^2,^^;C. '"'

Envy Dell i^.

Heaven. 'Notwli^'piratd hta-there'^H. fo^uS^,'*"'"
""" ^"«' ''

around, a„d by and by was ci" out5 H«v ^ A„?i^' *;'" ^^'ythi-B
of the innocence and of the mfrity and of^hl ^ "^ '"^ "* ™8 e"™""
and hence he sought to work thi^/2 ? ^' -'oodness of Adam and Eve-
made devils out Stingers"" How ^refTwJ ^J\ 'V^'"'

"^"^'^^
awful curse which follows in the wal^e of th.

"*'" '"> '" "^W *>•«'
by the excellency of another. Enw is the .vntl'"-"- !°^ '» '"d-^ed
avowal of deficiency, the homag^ na d to%.™^/"'°" "l

'"feriority, the
menu and like a .sore eye TXnded wUh^ftS-^' i"^^ " «*«! <»>
envy is offended with anything tSati/^lf"^!*""* ">" '« bright, so
ch«w:ter makes enemies; any L„ who s^i Any man who develops
cessful, makes enemies. Someo™ hrs safa a 5 H-"'f

"""' ""^ '» O"^'

f«"'™°f peevish, biting, stin^ng in,«t, iut »,,'.!" ^"T ™"' ^-^h
the world of flies." If yiu see a m.n „^ ' "* •"* """^hine awakens
who has good prospects of bf^om^„T " °' *•""*" '" »"y branch of life
make the neces^sary1«rifl« to aTuL andT'' ,'''\1"""'"''' ^h" «'" ""t
once become envious. Now it is sc«.^.t "fu"" '"^ ^""e standing, at
the king, but you will fl^I'the p^J'^te'.i'""

'"^ blacksmith en'^ies
sm.th There are those who,Tf they he« solJh """* ,*'"* ""^ >''*-='<-

who has developed character and m.rtfM*''"?'^."**'' *«" "' « man
stand it: and th^se are bound ?o s^v l^fth""'' '" **"' ""<"•''' '=«"'"'t
about that man, to spit out venom to .rtr^w •

* "^'^' """ething vile
culated to destroy confidence a„d to mnlnL/'r'""^"™' ">«' »« eal-
suspicion and ruin. My friend" tha?^^. Ki*'":i''"''

'""^ l"^"* "bout
»»in since Cain murdered Abe,' Envv fs ^^ '^.if"""

°™'- """^ o™'
evil; It is the twin brother of ander^h^.» ,pf

""* ?™' """"es of
when a man becomes envious Why I have J!^"'!

'" ''"/*' disastrous
envious of another has said seein7;h.V M " ",*" '" ^" 'bat a man
the wall, "Your god is cSJ^tV "i" """" " P*='"« hanging^"
™me the slande.

"' »*' ""*" «"« worship." And theTwou°d

whosfe'dr^ taZfZn^trZr^" It "T"" '*™«- "^'-der.
worms of Nile; who« breath rXon Ih?^^*"^* i""™"""" «" 'be
all comer, of the world. Kings quee„,.„dT„rf *'"^' "^."^'b, belies
the secrets of the grave this vler Inderal, ' "'""', '".'' """"">" '"
homes; it has ruined neighborhoods it h,« hi. .l"' " '"'» destroyed
depleted the ministry of its sSal tv^H ?"'"* "'"«'-e«rations; it has
miseo-, agony, «„d bloodshed than the^rruneenL^"^""" """' '°'«"''
famine. '" '"e triune enemy, war. pestilence and

The Humility of Love

workip^L^^Ki^^cU'^i^iiit.rr' zi "-' """> -'"' <^
se.f-he ,s not a "vain babbler"; Ho-'ii^rnX'.^,^' ^l^bbor .^.
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be retiring, he will be like tZ nrim^ « ^' ''^'"" ^ ""^^'t- he will

between t*he ^rTmio^ 'inV'o'mTotrr r":,::" ZZ'^Z 'h?
""'""^^

ministers of Christ Even inThe^r n^J i^^K * '•?"''^''' "^ """"y- ">«'«
bread ;purcha«a few choice tomLtr.h^f? """ «" '*'"' *''«''• '<»' of
but a i»uqu^f*flower3 pTuere^"4°*t"i,X^^^^^^^

» ^y be,

Wreckage Caused by Bad Temper.

™m™?ri-;"""' '"T" *"'* ""*''«' •'"-ches of the chureh are dTstrMta?communit es are set into commotion, bringing about tattle,^ndal^lan'der,^,l talkmg; unfl the whole church, or community,' oTf^li;"?;

Unity Wing the Victory.

You ^illL'7' °""", '° '""' '"'"' y™ ™"'<' »«t ««" *">> « mean man'You cannot do so unless you get to be as mean as he is. That is how
^r^'.S*' f*"

rl""
*"• •'"'*'•• ^f^"^"" »f ">«li«, I might sugKst^

01 inis matter. It is said that m a certain country there are a imatmany wolves. Sometimes these wolves would get so hungry that^vwould actuallv attack the mules that were gracing in a fleKr^ by And
It TullJrTTf

reasoned the thmg out among thmselves, and they

f^ .» ^ I
*"'*'' ";««,"'"• The result was that when the wolves madean attack they were kicked to death. But suppose, now, that these muleshad just put their feet together and started to kick each other and brey

.n,o,i^*T
'".*

'"'t'!"
^*" ""' *'" ""'^ ™»* y™ '"»' "bat the collectionamounts to to-night. Learn ,t right now. When you put your feet to^

J^I^V" ""«"««""''• ""*""" " ^ « '•'""^h congreiation or a"od«congregation or any other assembly, and you sUrt to kick each other the™ 75 ,",'" "''* •^'°^' >'°";, " '""' ""* ^'"" ^"^' «<«•'>«>• where youcan feel the warm beating of love and sympathy and confldenee and trust

; liil
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the^power, of hell c.nnot ,h.ke this bond of unity. Let us lean, this

••R.,v>,v ,K .
Sympathize With the FaUen.

how o^Cw U"USt^his"*e"f^'V" ^"^ '^r"-" «- °ft«».
maices a mistalie. when someone M the "id tT'' Tf"?' ^'•'" «»'»«"'«
of human struggle with sin^p/a^rfalit^^";'"'

'""'««'"« 't"™
rises to say, "I always thought that of h^ri T^ "T* '*"' "''' t^»''P
did 1 tell you? It served her righ? hlrr^Ll

™" ".7»' """'"«: '''•at
could you expect? I always ofoughf [h^^ „.

*»»"' "."y better; what
creatui-e; I never did think that shrshn,.lrt»

!<""'."?">« behind that
joieeth not in iniquity." I wHI ten vnn fh T'T""^ *""> "^ fo'k-" "Re-
way., thinks bad 'about people , iv°ng fn th^'H?^ "'r"""" *"» ^•
thmk the worst evil about one who mak'e, a mLA^' °,V''ey would not
Dersons in the audience who InouTce the^Lln » *'" he the bad
Mople will begin to pity them to ,vmn„ihf .1 P.""''

»"'' ">« »<»d
some method by which they cTi heloKn'^ Vu^ "'™' '» «»''«h out
drink of the milk of human kindness of f^i

O^. this world is dying for a
We are too cold with ™hothti-w»r' ?'''''' f '°>''' <>' tenderness,
have made mistakes. Somlne ha; Tirt"?.'"""""? to those who
may not know the powerS which the d'rk tfmn?.*"

'"' """*' ^™
unguarded hour. You may not know how if.

'^Ptation came, in that
well, until the hour of weakness c^mernHf^y t^" '^'"^l'^^- "r how
him that is without sin cas? the wTon "•^J"'"^.

"""^ '''e fell." "Let
to those who knew no pUy for ™e whom „^'

the ans,yer of the Christ
had helped to wreck. Chris? w"ote the w^^'"'"^'''^'.

^^^^ themselves
chisel it on marble-imp^Sbk-marhl. ,^f u ""J" ""' """ds; we
hurt by the blows we

^^^"'"""^'•^-"''•blc-t.ll she and her posterity is

,

Misplaced Blame.

excuse Wmty^ayTng'suchas^'^W SllJ.^'t'^" '" '"« "--<> ""d we
it up. The robber "excused hntth * '^'- *"'' ""'»• «"d we hush
life worth living iVaslSea Mark you T^S'^'I. f "" """ ""'^-
or excuse it, but 1 am here to sav tCt th!',

""t wish to gild the crime
the honor that makes h"d™rsuffer,,„„'^?" *.k™'

''°"'"' " <l«»Poiled,
sorrows. Indeed. I just paint ihTsnict.fr^ '"'^^'^^^ "'"' ^<^'"<! to he;
to excuse sin. Whi e J^S hate the^i!''^:v^r''*-^*'''''' ^'"'«'' »-"»*
way. With all your knowledge and fa"th and a'hill,"""":""'

'" ^''"«''«

under her p^tecting ^ZT^.'^^ltZTlCTZ'^^'Z^^^'^y^"

..,,t .

Love's Triumphant .Note.

endure?h*'Xhrn';^.^!' '^'hirXws*'^rt
if' "-'r'

'""«"' "" "'>«».
which begets within us an undyTng fa th th.rt" .l^-

' ""^ "^ ^^•
Mther for good. If we are in love with fv^rlwf

«" tjimgs will work to-
all things; and the hope th.^? shlneTwith^ 1^» ,,'" •*"''''™ ""d bear
notwithstanding our enemies' taunts

^'" "' "'".'""mme the pathway

fail;;?erhe^hV«i;l'i™^es''th:!;''sti; """ >« P'-Ph-^.. they shall
edge, it shall vanish aC ^il''d^''?"

""*
= "b'th^r th.«, b. knowl-

Which is one of the gifts^of Kr^1m"Zl5t ^'^Z^^^^
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m.*.^^''l,"I' '•""J*
?"" development in this mundane sphere. It does notS in tS s wi'^h"*" M,'" "t""'™

°"t <" 'he church"^ u clearlylhows
^iti iS

''fe 'hey will contmue, but there is a time coming when therew.
1 be no prophecy, because time w... give place to eternity Y^u,!mnot have to fortell future events-therf will bTno future- we shall b"dwelhng m an ever-living present. Ihen we shall hav^ "j ™ed of th;g^t of tongues, which, as 1-aul teaches elsewhere, is a sign to the worid

lanlrSaS'U thatwf 'h T "^T"- ''"" '""« *" «'™ 'he world one pure

tKrea't fut^irl i^H"p"',"?' r^ '""her need for the gift of tonguesine great future. And I'aul clearly announces ths in the next verse-••For we know in part, and we prophecy in part. But when that wS
part sll^l b/doT'

'"'"
.'.""^IT"''

">''' ™' *»' 'h™) 'h»t wWchr n
Wh^n rhl- f """L^- u^*"" '" '"'^''"' hy "'hat which is perfect?"

•^ wh n ?
f™'».,*h3n the new heaven and the new earth are beforeus, when death and «m have vuni.«hed, when the gospel has done itswork, when all is perfect. Then we shall not ha-e these things th"t aregiven to ua in this life to produce perfection.

Limitations of the Finite.

thSZ^"" ' ,"?i ?
''''''' ' ''f"^" "•'' » ••hil'l. I understood as a child Ithought as a ch.ld; but when I became a man, 1 nut awav childish thing;

''

Showing that in this life (Jod gives u.s that which is adapted o the sniritual development of man; tut when we reach the measure of the slatureof he fulne..s of Chnst conditions will change. And ..o the apostle co^
l- h, ;?v,'^'"^,'

*? r* <">'' '»• '" 'h'-" '"e) we see through a glass dSrk-ly; but then face to face; now I know in part; but then shall I know evenas also am known. My friends, I cannot pass this by withou" jus?

rthrs^hfJ^h^h'T';™^ " r "™"' "">' "'™™''er at^^aU times ihain this life the best of us are shortsighted; we know in part ; we are hereon the shora Some of us dabble in the waters, and ?icl u7 a brigh?

fut L5n~ f'"'.'h''"': but we forget that the fathomless ocean is spreadout before u.s, into which we cannot delve. Wo know a few things" butoh, how limited our knowledge really is. None of us ought to be nu™edup
;
none of us ought to speak "ex cathedra." Let us, rather, with tenderress and humility and loving kindness act well our parts in the drama of

f„"Sh"l
''• '?™»'"^'"K 'h"' at best we are but cireumscribed in regari

to what we know. Let us also remember that if that love of God perm™ates our souls then by and by when the mists have relied away we shallsee Him face to face; we shall know as we are known. There are so manythings we thought we knew, but time has proved that we did not And
still we must travel the thom-clad path of investigation, learning if wewould duvelop Moreover, there are things that we hold to to-day that

i^rU
'''"'"'^°" '^ "* "°"'<' P™8«ss, for we see but through a glass

*k.. *,"!? **"*
K ".''?,? "'"'"f

'"*'']'• "*"•' "0* "hideth faith, hope, charity,
these three; but the greatest of these is charity." Paul doerAot rSni-miie the beauty and the strength of Faith and Hope, but there shines undimmed through all eternity the golden link that binds earth to heaventhat binds humanity and divinity—thai white-robed angel of Charity.

Charity and Love—Interchangeable Terms.

n, J „J.l,°'"'"'^' Charity is the pure, unadulterated love of God
Tyndall s Bible transUtes the word •charity' to mean love, and your re^
via«d venon of 1881, wherever the wokil •charty" is found in King James'
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'£^Z^ wS^„"^e"A^,7.e jr ^''' 7. "«"'«'•• '«' -ve be your

t'^,^™?',,''*
""^ '«>kingX? the SutoT„?'f1;

"'"^'"' """ full of «-^ng fully to describe God, the DmZ iitl"""' '° "^ *» And "me-Souree of all good, he vrJi„.l "'Y'Pe Architect of the univenu. «,.
came irivin„ i,i» .VV* J"* ^'"' "wtonished when th. »,„,5! i" ™™' .''>«
Source Of 'all i<^rirw^7i,;"^^^irineAr^^^^^^^

him this descn-ptio" "Go^*i,'^S™,^«
"""^

^f
inspiration

'„1"T^" ?"^: unaduit?^tJd love th*l7J,1 «lf»".- "ve

rame giving mm this description "r^"; 7"".^°,' "»™s of inspiratior

and the great missionary church is not .T.!?™
""'

"l"""" »« the world
this sign shall all men know that w »™ ""^i '" *"«' J'*"' »id, "Byone toward another."

""' ''^ *« "y disciples, if ye haw love
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The Laying On Of Hands

P*^T AOTst'les'^a'nd ?hT4?"/""°" '".*"' '="• '"^P'" <" '"^ Acts of

dechu, nSt^'/oV'
"""•" ""'"=' ^« "*>'"' '" - -"- beH^veThougVa man

c«*f^Uo eximKhTX^H**"'"' "/^"f "» " "'"oovea us to be

li ^.^JLh. '1*"*^^ °* approval upon and be able to reject that which

entirely; some aclinowledge it in part but deny "he pow^r that it ™m!
rentolv" '^'e7.r.T"

'"»»"»*«!]» """- 'hose whoWve di L.X
HiW. ^i^~i /"""^.f'"'".',"'"*' ""''" ">« statement as given in the

SS^n fi, !S Ju
***' "* *°"*' '« 'he power of God unto salvationor in other words the great plan inauguarated by the Almightv so thrt'by obedience to it the human family might be saved an"pau[ tells ?,our gospel came not in word only but in power a^dwitrtheHolvGhos?

not bZ^^T"''"'''
""'' " «°'"'"" *'"<»'' ""= Powe^a gospe?that S«s

wIm „if K-
"""* «,»»."™n« that God promised to ^nt to those whowould obey his gospel, is a spurious gospel and should be abandon^ Kever there was a time in the history of this world when God sSd setHis signet of approval upon His own work, it is now In he mass ofconfusion he conglomerated state of modern churchLity to-daHs thelaughing stock of infidels from the rivers to the ends of the earth Ifyou had a coat with as many colors to^ay as you have churches thatconflict with e«:h other. Forepaugh would have it as his chief attractionfor the summer of 1911. We have one set of neonl^ >„ Th« iv,™- !

telling you that this city is going t.? be IwlenldTst nev r w^'E^C
in. iL'?"?^

"'"
"'"'T "' «T!"™ «"" «' "-e same time darkly hinNing that the ones we have had before were not in it. That in what ihave been telling you for seven years and you are beginning „ "ay amen

,1X7^; H?f
""^

"L"''
•'.*" r' '"™ '" ™'"- We have one of the7"atest Methodist preachers in America, as reported last week in Torontopapers, giving the cold shoulder to the very thing that others ar»t.n,"„

you is the la 1 and best thought of God AlndZy " '*"'"«

Signet of God*8 Approval.
Now, in this conglomerated atnte of confusion we ought to have
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hands comes the simet rf (""H*. »
J^*^ """ ''<"=*™e of the laying on of

comes the authority's God tt I'nTow'iS Z^ "•""«• tti3^„^„„»»
to you. I have been readinVtheBMe fl . „ S^ something very plain
in the face of my responSbimyTr^\LT^' "^ ^'^'^ """^ I <=annot
you that I have no eviC that anv^ *" '""'' "^™''' *«»" telling
to preach the IIOBvt\u^ZS^^^^IXin:r^^'^u^'V'''^y commissioned
and that God nowhere has pre^-ed^^Ste n^ h* ^t^? "V^ "»»»»•
the gift and of power, of the Holy Ghost hJ^Xhi^J

* ^'"f"'« Comforter,
of God only a, it is given through the lavfnJoiofT '"/''tH"T

**« tl-'"*^
nance God has ordained tha"the Aolv rW " / 'l''"''^

^""^^ *>"» o«li-
may know that Jesus is the Chris? ThS^,„i^ 1'° ''*..«"™" ''^ ">''<='• "e
gifts, such as tongues prophesv ?h» i,^"*^

this ordinance the spiritual
ful Pctentiaiities of divinUy were S»^^ ""^ *''« ™"''«''-
Church and should be eatahlf»'h.TI 7 P^"^*'' '" """ ^ariy Day Saint
Church. And by thise tt^« p, >"''n*'°?"''<* '" *e Latter Day Sato
Saint Church I Lln?he\™ cSu^h^'of" Ch^sMn'r"

""" ^/"" ^"'^
t.n-'s. Paul tells us in the secondThaPter of p; '". ?™" ?"'J '" '^tter
na.jral man cannot understand tho thPn» , >^ j' Connthians that the
them becau.se they ar^ sp7ritSallv rfil^i™

."^ ^J^J
"""''" "»" ^e know

things of God appear fooUshTLrir^t'' '""^ *". ""^ '=»™»1 """d the
* university education Now mark me w^f ^TT "^TP^i-end God b,
disparaging word against ed^cato, b"t aTj„,h RiHin^'

""'" ^^'P***^ »
larnin' ain't education." We have mpn th!t .,

B"l>ngs once said, "Book
cation that are helpless Barasitcln^!^. *! '" """""^d with book edu-
as they live, and to demonSe tharschnl

P?.^ j""ebody else as long
this religious Question I have onlv1„ m.tlf^?

'^"^tion cannot settle
.vou all. Some of the best ^u^t.Ji ^t ""'. statement to convince
Catholic Priests. Some rfthe ^1^" ^f^™ '" '"e "orld ar« Roman
are Episcopalian clerS^men • some of^h.w "T Tj"""^

''" '^e world
are Methodist preacherrar^ Presbvtewfn f ^i^^ated men in the world
ers. And let me teUyou that thelridu

"
t^Th*"""*' '^P baptist preach-

as widely upon the ortinances of he ('h^iih 'j^A;,*".''?'"
"™ to differ

of Jesus, as the poles, so tZ °iuc''al^n'rs tt^TtfeThlsTueS:""'

Doctrine of Jesus Christ.

he kn^^i;:m'Sicr"e?hT;aXw?u"al> ''^''''"^Vf -«" """"er can
vised a plan by which HirHo!rBmi>"h? ^'""^""^ So God has de-
into truth and reveal to them\eth'?n=S if r ^T^V"!' *'" «"'<'» "e"
to be a perfect obediance to a perfect »?.%/.»'"'' '"? 9^^ P'*" '' ^ound
God, which is called the Xe^of Je ul C'hr ,r„r"fh*''/"l'^

'"* P*"*"'
Christ. Now one of the fundsment.l frin.ir'i °l ^u*

"^octHne of Jesus
Christ is the laying on VrandT You'"^, «rd"tha';''''^'"K""'

"' '""'
I remember a number of yeark am whL ?u

' '" Hebrews 6:1-3.
Booth came to London, Onta^rL"l w^, St "

boJ hTi l^J"""
°«"«"'

know even then—and when I hnd h„H J^ 7' "' ' '"'' "y «*y you
us from doctrine, we do not want anv ZS' *"* '"''' "O"' "od, sive
the blood." Yet the RiWe.ry, "wL^^i^l; *" *'"' *" ''«P behind
not in the doctrine of Christ hati, not r,^ " Tu "^^r"''*" «"<' "^ideth
Epistle of John, 9-10 v Agafn "Tik.'t;^/''^'' "J"""^ '" **" S«ond
doctrine and by so doing tCsh^if

:a!;e"?h^?e',Va''n^r:ir''tH".th:^^
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D^Si'heTth^'f'^'lir*™'."'"' *f
'"""^ '" l»t Timothy, 4, 13-16. So the

Blessing of Little Children.

ing of little Srenffv..' ** '?'","« '"' °' '"'"^ *" the bless-

thf Sbk 48th cZ'ter 8 20 ^.TJ "f" *" ^"^^'^ the first book of

babies by the laying on of hands we baS tK>° "v 1°"^ ""'^'^

^? i?a;^'Hirrw\rHnafd!«CS^^^ ^"
make t^ con,n,a„Srnts"ofT'd of ^n^l'^eTi^^'Tarl ^TZ/ir^^o"

Infant Baptism.

Sund^y-Vri t"de''i sTfte^SVe°r^ t.7T::/^-.^L:^'^„^l

that they will be damned unless baptiied The rtnort.r^t ,;. ^ .
perfectly but in some way I think a shtet sl^fped'^way f™m the ^om
Ky"" Tf'l'din-tlt'!;^""''" 7'.r ?'™"^" myTeiT pJbliZd"
i^^;„ ; I, ^fv'*" '""* *'"''*'' 'o-n'«t>t that part may be insertedjust about here m this sermon, and if I do itet too lemrthv iirfhi. ji

fnT^fh "I""
P'?""^'/"" "t no distant per?o^td;ifve/.'^et"^^

f^^J^^'"" **"" ?' "1*^* luotations will be fully set out before you
r ™!r,h fY

*'" ","' '" ''"' ^"""^y'" "'™<'»' but I cannot help it &!

tism ?. ?h.
''

T"; ' "'"'
'fi^'"'

'"PI^"^ "'y intention that infant ba^tiim IS the work of man and has no right to take the place of the laving

fVad fo:*
'"' ""

^l"""^"
"' '*'"'^"''- ^y o"" ".storrcstatement Xh

"^i your consideration. Curcelleus in his Religious Institute saysBaptism of infants in the first two centuries after Christ wr«ltoKthe;unknown, but in the third and fourth cen^ur'f. •' »=- ,,."„-j v.*^
""'

few. In the fifth and following centuries it w„'gene»^"^eivii!T

1,
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mT^Ov'^^'^'^SoZXSiik^P^ C^RyT'"^^ INTRODUCED

children were blest with the laJin,? „„ iT 9^"^i 1" '™ "^^^ *'''e«

is the kingdom of"eavtn and th.,vT^
'"d/orb.d them not, for of such

™y Fathefwbich tsT^e!::.r'^S'Z\.'^tro,'^l'ti^;„i-^ "

Ordination.

handLrti,e'^"rt™atlTthe''nSS?trVh"e'^ "''"e laying on of
Numbers 27: 18, 23, Moses ordSlmh„.h l^^

certamly teaches it.

Numbers 8: lo and Ushow th^ t,fpt^v,"tt^^
the laying on of hands,

the laying on of hands In John is »„h ,i r*' "T'^ """"^ "'''^i"*^ by
not chosen me butlhave choseS vn„ »fH^i^•''^*''"^''"'^» "Y« ""e
twelve apostles. In ActeS 1-6 S^vpn i^^'""* '""'' 'P*""""* *<• the
-were ordained by VhTlaknton o7h«nH. ''S~T'?'^

™" 'hen: bishops

AposS indn^u^'^-aVfornXMU: Z^'Vl^^^^^^^' ""

^^~Ied-^?5rrs i^n^d^rii^r?^^^^^^^came that way by the naml of Sim^ . J i," Tt % «^"^^ Bentlcman
was granted. After bapt1™,m™Sd?ohS%'„'^°fr^°.'' ''^'"'T """^ "
down from Jerusalem laid the^t h.nH ' }^° °' ""e apostles, came

rsor-irii!£SSSrF*^=^
™^Cnt^Xt rfaaT^^^^^^^^ ^^l^-
trying to buy what ?s ca«ed a H v^,, l"

""* "l"^'«»'h century. He was
the ministry. Listen o hta "AnZh*en SiZn' ^"^'If l°.f

"^ » »''""" '"
on of the apostles' hands the HolvPh? " *^*' '''""«'' the laying
money saying g ve me alL thi.T^'^ '^?'\ ™^ «'™" ^e offered them
he may r^efve he Soly Ghost "^X*?"."" Jt?'"™'^'' ' '"" """d'
«aid, "Repent, for thou art Sin fh. t n J\"!?

""" *''=' "•»" ^'"^ '"d
iniquity. Thou has thoJihthTtJh ^*',?' b'ttemess and the bonds of
with money." There ar^ thousand, n'th^fj^. P"^

""'^ ^ P-'^hased
they can purchase thHif? of God ^i h

^*' ^°^^- "^^^ t^ink that
the authority of priesthood the rth/ t V^ "t^' u^'T" """'^d to buy
that they might receive thl'HoIy SpWt a, J!e h.w

'"'•"''."•»'' »•« P«>ple
Now in this quotation there are twn n„i^?

"'' "',"" ""e apostles do it.

First, that in .he days ofThe"p^t,e' he' SX7h' t'""'
"""^ '^'''"'^•

laying on of hands. Second tS that mL .JL ?T' *"" «'™" ^y the
the right, the authoritrtha would entiHe>.i,^f ?

''"*' *''^ P"««thood,

zt^^^Al^i rz r- "T"^"^'
it"''/'5rSrv'o° '';ttS^':i,%[-/!"„f

_
...r .,.o..t.„n f„u.d m the IFth chapter of the Acts of The X^stre.!
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them, "Have ye SvedX Sciv rS?,?'"*'"''''*!''''" *>* ««WX
^id, "We have not srmuchL heard wheth^^v,

^^ ^'«™d?" and they
Paul said unto them, "Unto what th«Tt«,"^ ^'k* ^^ ""^^ Holy Ghost."
said: "Unto John's bantism" Th -S ^^ baptized?" And they
tized with the baptom of Kwntanl^ Lvf^"* ^^^K "•'°'"' ^««y ^^l
should bel.eve on him whic"^hoS?d r.m«^ff ""1°- ""^ P^''"^'^ '^at they
Jesus." The truth i? they had no? h^„ h f?" "i"?'

*=* '^' ™ Christ
They had been baptiied p^sjmab'v bv^lttS^"*^ ''/ ^^"^^ ^-thority.
God and they concmdedSrA/reTa,^'',''™^^^''"? '« «P«sent
the water and coming out of it SmthJf 1 \ ?^'? «<""« «•"«"> '"to
Holy Ghost did not slnctLftheir worin^H^''.''"'.'!'.''™'

authority. The
nroval upon their work! and wlenp^.'i'^il""" P"' *''5 '"'' <" G«J's ap-
were converted to the Christ's iTjoff^™/"/'"*'''^^ *'"' tl"™ they
Paul baptize,i them and laid hi^h.L "™« day samtism. And then
they received the Holy GhstTWsIs Z\^r^ "?" ""= r°"' ^o^^
of you, ^: other mine, you have beleved vn„

'^ doctrine. Let me ask
overs new leaf, you have l»en ud tolh^*,^?*"??'''' *"'' ^"^ to turn
«.t warmed over You hate help«l to ^^ rT/"™ °"" " '*'« »nd
extra $35,000 to make a spr^aStlevWaZm Yorhl """tl^'!}

"> "»
some of you by professed ministers of rhrfi?' m ,''!™ '^" baptized
ouestio, Paul propounded to hose men hL ^"^ '** "^ '"^ y™ «>e
Ghost as they received it' D„ vo„Tl ™ ^°" received the Holy

"NowconcerJngspiSuaUift^brSeSTw™,,f^*K^°" "^ P»"' ««W
No, they wish to keep yof morfnt hv JC^ ""' ^!™ '"'" '«"o«nt."
needed. You have got the Holv rh„i^*J ^ ''?" ""^^ are no longer
used to act. They tS ylu tKen the MvTi,

"
"/

"
"""'K"''

'"'*"
dred years ago one spoke with tomrue, .mdi^ >

'"'* ^^ eighteen hun-
es.ed under its PowerVanorher la°d hfnd» ?™ ''^J""?^'

'"""'«• P«>Ph-
restored, anothe? was wrap^d in lions tin th"„ Iv ""'''/!'* ""'y *««
opened to their gaze under i^s pow"^ Oh yes tS^nS°[ ^"'""'J' ««f«
IS what used to be but it u -n aZ. ' .?, '

'"* Preachers says, that
Holy Ghosfbut FdonV'a Hke'rus''ed''for''"'-fh:rf".JT ""^ "^e
the Godhead and never changes "s the ,»n,T

""'^ Ghost is one of
forever. '^ ' " ""* same yesterday, to-day and

An Illustration.

coal fe„ t; [Tn '^IVtZ in^tVe'V™
"""«' 5"' ""- '"«>"'-*«

doesn't produce a Ham", ifwon't give forth w' ^^^ " "°^''' """• "
to smoke and finally you come down to m^ ^nn''

^"^ '=»'" •'™" »«' "
the matter with that coal I b^ghtTf X"' '"ni,T'".l' 7"''' ^^at is

cite coal," I answer. "Well I can't JtV, •,
'' ,'

'fj]'^
""«'* anthra-

oh no, that old idea of coal bu™"nt^frf °''' '* "™'' '"'™'
duce heat, but it doesn't°anv"mo?f '

Oh^tharfs'thfoid J' T^l" P"^
but we don't need that any more " old-fashioned way,

c.udJi/'y"ol;'did"'nornee''d the'h^t"""^" r 'T.^i Y°" """W "n-

-.H. it if you 4i o„t «^!;t,rd\i:;f;';tMSe-;;eS'l^Ke^„-^^
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go to read the wonderful promises contained in that Bible that to oneIS given by the spirit wisdom supematual, to another supernatural knowl!

toJf^;.„i° t''"''"'?^
"'^ «'" °^ 'o""'"'^. t" ""Other the int«rpretatton of

thTfS, K
*"°"'*''

"""^^I
"• """' """<^"^' to ""Other thel^wlr to havf

i „ f^ ^^"T "P*"'^ 'o *""• 'o-- ^hen the Holy Ghoct is given heshall take the things of the Father and reveal them unto you iidthpv
Zl "'/?".k""" "" *°'« «''<"'"' K"ttering prl"ses have lost theirlustre, that the promises of God are .10 longefyea and amen that we donot need these things now. Brethren, let me speak to youTn' all eamest-
^ ^-^ /k^"'" "".^"^ ™' " '™« '" the history of this world when weneeded the gospel of Jesus Christ as He preached it in Judea anTas theapostles preached it till they sea i their testimony with their Wood it isnow. Now when infldelity is grc .ving in every city when the respectablehigher critic IS the worst kind of an infldel, the most fnurious kind ofan mfldel, when you are told that three parts of the BiWe are not truewhen you have a church on every corner contradicting the church on theopposite comer, when you have a thousand and thirteen different denom!mat.ons all m conflict with each other, I remark if ever there was a Umein the history of the world that we needed the gospel jusTa^Jes^spreached it that we needed the power to demonstrate that the gosDel^sno cunningly devised fable but that it is the power of God unto sSoiIt is^ow. If it be a fact that the Holy Ghost does not produce thoseSraculous spiritual manifestations that are described in the BiWe i? thSethings are done away, then the God of your ^ible is a myth The nromises He made are false and tne facts are there never was a God that madethem If they are not still true, but the world has been badly fooedb^Jhecmning craftmess of the priest. Let me give you one of the chief author!ties of America on this question. I am quoting from Cardinal ctbbonsIn his work called the "Faith of Our Fathers," page 322, when speaWngof the miracuous gifts of the gospel that mkde the churdi the wonZof the world eighteen hundred years ago, the poor fellow, the reprrsentl-tive of an apostate church, that is without the spirit and therefor^ as

rS?n I ^T""^ '"'t 'fe"'"
f""" """' ^"^y without the sprit Ld»d"Cardinal Gibbons makes this statement: "It may be asked whv rf™Vhese gifts accompany now the imposition of h"nds I answeT becausethey are no longer needed." That is absolutely false in all its parts Ifever the world needed the distinctive features and wonderful blessings thltwere conferred upon the apostolic church that made it different fromevery denomination in that age of the world, we need it now We o"c"heard of a conversation carried on by Robert G. Ingersoll, the noted a»!

ZL^^i^ "'T";- ,u"'
^°°^ "P ""^ '^'"'^ '" convention with ?he pa?son and they got talking about the 16th chapter of the Gospel of S?

STFS^^-^- tiicrant«i?^/--C^*5
it." Ingersoll saysi Veil, it ia up toVou!^fjesirmld^th»? promisedoes your church teach hat now. Does your church eninvVhLS^!^
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cipieiit of the ifts and b^esarnisthMrnf
,''''"'"' *"'."" """^« '"e re-

with all my heart and if I dTd not I wn^.w i
P™'"'^^

•
I believe that

in my life. Now that is whv c„„ ' LT^''^ "V^.'^
P''««<^'' another sermon

fashioned. I waTt the B b7e^„ °^^
In other" word' T"' ^''""''J

"" <""
ing but what I can prove by the book rZ IZ •-

*"" P'-f^^'^Wng noth-
the archbishops are no authoritv tn m^ I r "*•!' ?° -"""•ity to me,
With me. I g'o to th^book "of"^od"aTd I tperGod'"Jirh' ?°"

T'u^"

things by such stSent that he hf, .1
"^' '"'" ''"."^ """^ P™«^ t"'"

of the H^ly Ghost a "a™ab[dYngt;i^f:rteTLreLld ?h\fheir'
"""^^

been divinely commissioned to represent Jesus rhri.f ill ^t "^"f
"?™''

man-made preacher called and susta nprt ht tL u v''"'.""" ^^ '^ "
Almighty. The last promise that Je"u, L^.M 1^ \"'' ""' ''5' ""^
-shall receive power after that the Holv fT^ "

'=''"^P''
"""* ""^o"

men and women would be DersuadpdtJfl " "T"" ^"^ "h that
froth and foam? threxcitemfnt and the Jmter''V*''

"•"'^' ^'"'«'' ">«
ness the engrafted woSby which ttevmiv he h""^

•'^'^'".ve with meek-
existence into a new life ,nd receive air?L?H?

"*''"" '''?'" ^" "'d
from God. " "" ""»* "^'^me grace that comes

HeaUng the Sick,

called faith healing. I nevir preaci cle and'^
'" ""?'' f commonly

"they shall lay hands on the sick and Xv'fh«n
""""^

''^. ''^^"^ Christ,

prayer, anoint the h4d of the s*ck liv th-v h^nH*
"" »nf«=™'<»' ''^

hundreds of cases in ^is city and th™,»J™,f fS""' "??" """"' »"^ '"
nesse, ready to testify tl^lt hey Save Cfheaie^*"'^?:'!?"

»"ng wit-
known to this part of the world nJfhf

"««'«• of almost every malady
ease h,. been «bukcd i„° Zown^eU'k^Scr °' "^ """''* "'"^ "''"

Now, I cannot preach fa.th cure to get you to join .the church,

mm
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believe in Gbd and thrHoW Soirit ,t^ fh 't
'"^ ' ™"' "^P'^ «"* ^

then be baptized by immersion'^for the r^mMo^TX'" **?""• *'5^ "'«'
be confirmed by the iayinir on of hfLf? !2

°' **""" ""' »"<> then
Spirit. That bringsthem ?o the new Wrth°^ t^

reception of the Holy
«nd entitles them to the prUte of Port »nH^''..,'''™u.°5'"™" "^ ^"^
say to them, the promises rfrL„r»^' " f ""?, '"^'"'P to-night I

made them. I do nTtaow thSIt u „ '"^"'"fble as the God that
discourse further

** " " "'"'^afy for me to continue this

of thl'^s^VuThtlnYh^J^ew^Test^ T "Z"''™
'" -«^ P"-'P'e

Christ is that of the laying on of1/01?^, ,\'"'m"* ?^ ""^ doctrines of
the ordination of the minis tA for twIfiMH ''''''?'"« "' children, for
they might receive th? Holy^Ghost and fnrT'^ 1?'" *1" ".'"'«'' '"«»
is the great ordinance of God by U?chm,nJ**'i,"*' ? *''^ '''=''• "
In the languarge of mv text T hL^^ j .PS'TIf •"*' ''«™ displayed,

hold, ye dipTfers anTwonde and perish ?or l" Godl' ""f^^ ^
fZXll;^..'^'"'

"-'* y^ =-"" *" "0 wt'be'ue^i?hteVa„7jS.;2



Signs of Christ's Coming

^'SaSMTh^Ztlfati^^^^^^^^^^ 'he ProphecyP^ ZechVriah'ardThe' te^tXury?he"?th It?'''"'!,''
"* ^^' ^^Phecy

these words: "But it shall come to J^?«t „
*' *''"*^ y°" ""' read

light." From a careful reaSnf»,n--^™"'"« *""« " shall be
conclude that the world is dWrtirf^^t *^,? ^^ °'^'°^ '«='>''d before uf, we
the morning, nSon and „iht ,„ .^^^^^^^^^^

known i„ Scripture as
drawyourattentiontothemrableof th?I.^?H I

^ assertion we desire to
chapter of Matthew, Xre he lavs thi^^hit''''j''

''*"=''.'^?«' '" "-e 20th
unto an individual that had a vSya^d He dl.°if

^ .1* ?*"™° '» ""e
morning he went out to Ce lahnr»~ t-. -

.^^'ares that early in the
agreed with them for a penny a day Itl^^iL'"*.*'!'/'"'''"'''

""-^ "e
the third hour and found others and hi„rt,K^'l "'^ ^^ *™' <"" *«»'"
nineth hours andV^Uy his la?t v°sit t^?h«^ =

.''I. "f"* " ^e sixth and
to work-in the vineyard was 2ifi^%'h^e%?e"„\h''ho^^^^^

'""' '"'"""

whiift^; L^T sZT^shrth'at^urH^^^^^^^dispensation of the "ospel to The sons of min trf'""*^ m"!!
">* *"«*"*

this to mean the different periods i^»iT^P\*^,.*"'? ^^^ interpreted
be converted to ChristianTt/ They tell us tha?

™^""'
/"•'";L'=''

"« •"">'

means when a child is brought to God Tn th„ H ^ lY-'' '" ** morning
third hour means whenTperson is ' converfpS'^l

*•'? ^''"''' '*''«' t*-^

sixth hour means when a pSson is convertin .i Tli^
manhood; the

life; that the nineth hour represents a ma^ttr' "'^ ™'jJd'e age of
age. and the eleventh hour meLs wtVa dyTng'^n Stt'C'L"^^.

Reward for Good Works.

word'^rCoVSectse^yS: dto'^'rXt'try T^l^'' ^"^T "' ">»
worked in the vineyard. All who have labo«din*thit Sfn""'' ^" ""^'ne
every one a penny, the story (roes No^ tw ,1

""^yard received

the fact that the whole Scripture tea.^prVhf
™"''' T" ""^"ir from

according to our works that.,^ mt* ^^f "^ ** *" '" *>« rewarded
ward will te in thL »fe bevond T?."l''^'t "^t '" ">'' "f^' ™ his re-

work that he PerJor^s in ff life win'''™?''''..*^' ^« ^o™- "««, the
reward in the life to come This ide» h^ f '""' " ""* recompense of
day long until the moS when ie stands uZ\ZVT' ^""^^ "" ">*
his death-bed, and when he feeU th.f fh • "^l 5

P"ows or lies upon
him. then turn and say "Lord hlvf m»J„''

^^'"^ ''^?'*"' " 'a'd "P™
going to take him home to heaven andsa^"??,™ '"'\ ""^ '"' ^ord is

thy Lord; thou hast been faithful over a^ewThi^l"'"' '"VK^ '"'' "^
trust, I will make thee ruler over manv "If .^ committed to thy
would not.be telling the trmh to recSve thp i ^^.^J

to me that God

be good or bad, ^'Z"'^^^ltl1,'::^^^t^\tZ^-^^^^^^^^

«1
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^'^it^l^^i'fJrto'i^'rZ^T^^,^^ "' 90^- « ^o^ -ward, a
that reward is equally as km^mTS. l*"!'*

»" » death-bed, and
day long, it seems to m?t^ BibTe ta^^??™.''" ?"' ?*'^«'' Him all the
must give an account for eve^tde word I^^™ " f'"

*"«*«'""'"
theory would contradict the BiWe whi^h 1 J- ','^1" '° "« ""at ,this
to be rewarded according t„ our works ^ '^ *'"''*' "** "« ««

Premlam on Crime.

disre^gaTthlSUtn^'XTthl tjh'bTnr, S"" -" ""-'"'^'^
who has r-rved the devH^lTs 1 fe upH^/^f ^'" ' <"' '^^ "^at a man
for help should not receivrthe rewlrt that f« f'-. ""T"' «"'' t**™ ^^s
kept the word of God. This ide^rf ^^r^^l t„ **'? "^ '" *''"'^« "'«' have
eternal life for a look, is huAingVhe mnr.uV'"' """ "P™ **« «"»»»"
fermg a premium on crime; convert >^t^?i, ^S"'' S™"^ «"<» " ^ "t-
devil all my life, that aH I mustlook Zf t^^ *"*'? "** ' "=»" »««-™ »«
with my reasoning facu t efun mpaired /n th»t*? ''*™*u*''*

'=''«™« t" die
cry out, "God, have mercy on m?- elch m» th.t f?"

through my senses
and you teach me that the gospel is not thTJ^ ' *''/^" *" ^ ''^^^ '» do
This man who cries upon the galwaSli^^ '^""!;1^'«' ""t" salvation,
of God, he never has complied with tSr^f^n^f''*"^

*' ^^'P^' "^ ^e! Son
and therefore cannot 1^7™!^^ ^w- T' P'f.fibed in the law
that law. "Well," says one? "I see Ev th t'T'^^'"* '"^"^'"^ "^
mean what the people have said ifmeS"^WW 'J''''

?^"'''' ''''«« ""t
opmion it means just this- (nrt Ti, i, ,

*' ''™* >' ">™n? In my
of Eden in the early mon.in<r ^?t'h^^" S? ?*"'' A-^^™ '" the Garden
broke that law <^n/y^T!r^i^^T'^'J''''r:J'f'! """ " '"w-

»"
sm. Immediately that he had flllin if

'^°" "!,'* ""at dread leprosy of
it is only they that are Lk ti^^t 'need "w"'-''-* ''"I'l'""'

"«* before;
of a Saviour until he had need of S/tin'^I^^ '?*"•- ^^*™ ^ad no need
rented the gospel law to h"m veL^^^v in'th»

" " '"'^ *^* ^^ P™'
history. In process of time the sras of m»n JL %"'°'?'i'«

"' ""e world's
the gentle leadings of their first love aL 2,- ^^'^'^^ ^'""" ^i"^' ^o^^k
came down again to the prophet Abraham »L"*J"'?.i'"''«"«f: ^ut God

hear and obey the truth the same t™th ft""^
"""" "" '»"» "^ m^n

taught by Adam. Abraham's mission was ?rt'hAl'!.T «°"P«' *at was
history and the man who wouTd obey the io,n.? ?n fi?

?°" "^ *he world's
would receive just as much as the man w? l ""l'

^^^ >' *he world,
Adam, namely, a penny a day accordWt ?^°

"^^^^ "* '" the days of
terpreted, means celestial gtoiy

'^ *" ""' P^^^le, which, being in-

-n, ,

,

Raised Up Moses.

world^^iTt-of,rl^L?Tp 'M^.:M\ZiV'' -^^ *«'" -^ '-e

fs jr t- ctfof-i- HSr^^^^^^^^
'Zl'"'\^"u''!,

''•'^ ^"'"J trMosa^cTcSnomv ^hTM'""': 'f^
'"•"' '"e

tyP^^^nd .shadows; an expensive law a LT^V *'?""'^ '™ "ith its
He established a kindergarten 7^00^' if <•'.,

famal commandments;
s.on_by these types and ."hadows p^lff" Th '

'"'''^.
S" ">« exores:

trp™c'a"iMv^atz bLoirS""^^^^^^^^^
«en.nt in the wilderne.^^VaVtt^oSS -.'i^rtK^^^^^^^
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Gospel to Be Restored.

time bv th. hSL ^; ^ *''"^' ™^ *«^'" '" ^ f^^'ored for the last

of its faith^ ThT"" <'™°"""««<'" which take the Bible as a standard

living fn the evenlnA'L'T"7.."'^"' "? T*""^"
^"^ ""^ "-""w that we are

claret that it
T!*^ "I "' "'^ «^^** "^^^ of probation here. Jesus de-

»s?h»t „^
"' privilege to discern the signs of the 'mes. .le telLus that when we see the fig tree put forth her leaves, w see thatsum

ve that"tl = '°
"l'"^"'

'"''" ^0" ''^ '"ese thing., come o pass! knowye that time is nigh, even at the very door. What things?

War and Pestilence.

king^om^thprtT^ST
Nations shall rise against nation, kingdom against

aid th. ; ^'L'',1
"*' """^ Pestilence and famines and earthquakes

men's hearts™r.V?«*' ?„" ™/ "f™ themselves beyond their bounSs!mens nearts shall fail them for fear ooking forward to the terrihi.things that are coming upon the earth. Are we liv*^ n these divs'

th.\lV: V"''
"*""- "' ^^"*''" *«> ""'-'"oo- of me"lS under

L^Z w^""'™'" *""?'" •"' "<•* *« «""• fie-d gone abroad spread-ing his broad wings over the entire civilized earth, even since you have

m
m\
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the last fifty years been enZed in h^' "'J^
'"<* EgPyt have duS

and to-nijht there is nSt aSn "n^^r t'Lrhr^'^H
"'"'" **'« "^'d "^ l""^

-s not either preparing for war or in actual u^r
""""^ °' ''*«™'' «>«'

^PM^srthrsa^d-'-JL-S^H^. in this great age of

not a vegetable in the field thit h»/n„ f*
"ossom in the floral garden

of bugs and worms of a^lioul'd" irr^nttrct''
'"™^ '" "'-ha'^'

Evening of World's History

jts cIostori„Tt,!r;",foi3s!1fifrSn^t'' '"^ fT""- '^ -rin.
Now, another sign He gi^s us that "i^*/ "' ""^ """-W's history
"many shall run to r.nd frolnthe dav of m"^'^''«^?''«" ^e increased/^
do It? Well He tc;ls us that they win d^lt'^C!?'™*'''."-

^""^ »'"> they
ncreased; He tells us the effect nJ^nLhJ,??"?'"' knowledge shall be
that we shall have railroads i"h~e™t,™'''"oi;"'''''''^"' ^<" '"''""^O'
heart. I .-^ver read that in the Bible '"win •* t ^**'* ""e- "Wess my
tainly not blame me for inserting ii foT the-'-r'"'*'

'"^ '""' *"' <="
audience who read this Bible before f was lv.J^ h *"lf"^ "^'P'* '" the
ohe second chapter of Nanum in tho J ^T' "* tells us over here in
Will have railroads, and mar^ih^ thought'TJ""''"?'^*

'""^»"''' th«^w2
ahon when He will prepare the peotSe for h^

"'
'"rT '" ^"^ «"«-me read it to you: "The charintrfht.i if

,=«=ond advent. Now let
day of His PreWation and th" flr tr^s sUl't.'".'''"''':.?

*°'=''^» '" thi
^^""ots shall rage in the streets, theyThallfnit?*

'^""'''^ ""''"'"• The
the broadways, they shall seem 1 ke tor^hf iS'"*

one against another in
mngs. He shall recount his worthies ttv ^h'Vl"' J!?"

'*« *he light-
they shall make haste to the wall thir.„7

»hall stumble in their walk,
pared. The gates of the river shall hr^L?^

the defense shall be p^'
dissolved."

"^"^ ^"*" *>« opened, and the palaces shall Ite

Tf tt; .
Modem Railroad Train.

what'^t'!:;^ T,Tc^l^Z'iZl%':fXsV''^ "^ilr^''
I <"'"•' "now

"srainst another in the broadway Do„'t thf"*^,''' 'i'*''
'>'«" Jostle one

streets and put forth their sT*am aV?ho, ^h
™''''°*'' '™'"» ™«« '" the

his rage was coming down the streer.nST """? Ponderous animal inm the broadway. He continues "Thevli^fl -""H^ ""« "^^'-^t another
to-night and watch the even"ng expr^^,1 ' /fr i'"*

'"«''*«" Go out
and you .see the headlight-UVem, uL a or^r^'-T.*'"^"/''

"'^ '^-d
ightning." Do they run like ligSniJ' Wo \ ^''^^ ''"'" >•"" '*e
to eighty Ljles an hour, and ffequenflv J^\ " have them going sixty
comes the lightning expre,"s the cannon hilf^^^oP'^ saying: "Here
His worthies." Who? The conductor "tK f"' ,

"^ ^l""' «»"nt
showed you my ticket away down there ,ixt mil "'S' ."'T"-" "Why, I

' want to recount and see who is worthy"t""°"'' '^on't matter.

Tho T J I,

The Second Coming.

ing all tPrtX^et^^ofTZt^X '""^h""'
""'withstand-

remains the same, and as the wolf cSme ^ven'^HC Sa™u?^ii''c''ome
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us in the propheciea of His second coming that the former and latt.r

field. For hundreds of years it laid a barren waste but in 1«V! th.

rflfij:"'
""' """^ ""' "''"^"^ '° *•' land" nd'fhas tcoVe'^'fruft'

The Second Coming.

in„ f^H*'
""'i^ennsr "lis and then recognizing that they are fast find

iney will then make a covenant to go and rob the holy peonle there shall'

the nations are fast preparing for that great event.
'

tho/rthirt™ub^:r,ir"aUtTaron'e''';re"ii :r^:^ jj-e^s

LMp»L""-"?''f *'',T"
W*"^" «« <=<""" He is going to fight tha?battle and win for Israel her rights and redeem her, and while thif is trutIt IS equally true when he comes He will come to Ziin and sudden v anDear

H n""f *tl7tribe ofVuZh"^ '^t*'"*
"'^" "« ^'"^^ He i., cZngTs\

God and oley'not the gospel
™"'""'"'' ""^ **""^ **"" ''""^ ""t

Who Shall Abide.

=hi.T''\°'f?? 'J""^*" '"• "ho .shall be able to stand' Who shall be

y^u pr^rred
"••

"H»v»
'"'' "^ -""P"*^ *" ^"™'^ '" '"'^ audience? "Ar^

™^P'^Pa™ •'

.
Ha^e you oil m your vesse s ?" "Are your lanins trimmed and burning?" if not, think of your condition "O" says one ™r

m«TG<S"'/sirtS *"'
"""T'"

''' ''™^ ' ""^ht to be prepared to

S!f„>!; T
.that we are living in a momentous age of the world'sh.storJ^ I recognize that the signs bespeak His near approaciTtlS the
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tTc?ma°lt't'KiS:e'^„7S?^thr'" .""""ihunder that He i, liable
ing the Gospel. LooT it th- «^"«"" '" ' """'' '"^''^ '" "bey-
school-mates, all wm^or^U „«^ w^'iVT""?' P'*«^'»- associates,
saken." This may be tr^ L?^t,-, V ''* ?«spised, down-troddea, for-
thouifht that should eXoira^'LtioT^t'?s\''h"^V''"* '' """"-er
to come to-nigm. your school-mates vour fw ^ '= ^'" *'"« Saviour
not help you. You must meeT either th/rr^n' ^L""'

«.ssoc,ates could
your love and obedience, or H s ftowns and iuH<^ ?k"'*'

*""=»"'« "^
disobedience; you must go througHhat 01^^,1 'T^'"'

"^"^^ "^ y»">-
alone at the tribunal bar and meet the scn^Hi-

*'""'' ^^ ""st stand
One who to-night Perchance y™arra,hamedofT<.?"' °' '"« Stainless

I ask you to-night, friends as vm.rfV.!.
of befo^g y^^j. f^ j

is near at hand, do nof e the'h'urgUde °unTmn^'
*5* "•"''"<' »' Christ

making your calling and election sure -seek f^ ^~ *'' *™^' '»'* seek to
obedience to a perfect law that emar,»Vfrf

P'^=P»« yourself by perfect
perfect Christ as He com^s to nSer up HTs"5etS."*!^'

?""^ '" '"«^'hat
shall be light," and amid fie daXesa »nrt ifj^ >'' '™'""K ""e "
merated mass of religious co^S the hght^i?, .

'"'' '.!"'' *« ^-^lo-
risen; the sun of God's true gospelbeams ai^ ' ~T"= 'i"*

^^^ »'«'• h*'
glow and basi 'neath its radianV light and n~r,

""''" ''» effulgent
coming is my prayer, in Jesus' name '

Amen
y<»"-s«lves for His



The Day of the Lord

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the 24th chapter of the Go<im

I

thelge'l^^i heav n°L\''^y%re^'nT;.'''"Zdd EnSS "°' ""'

makes that same verse read as fotows- "But th.t hL LJ ^'^
'^'' ™"'™

tTe'^rer'iht'iSTh*''^
''"^/°?^« '"

"-^^^^

c?mcfof the age
™'"""' '"*"'''"«' ^'^"^^'"^ *« several of the ablest

An UnfulflUed Prophecy.

ever wm-li'tin"'
*"'?'"« '»'« bee" frequently used to show that no one

to earTh In rhT.rf "Pf7'™'"*' ""« *™« «'''" J^™« «»"« return
.«mf f' M ''"^^ P*" "' '*>« nineteenth century a man havinir heardfome of our p'ders preach on this question-the second comiTg of Christ-became qu,K mterested in the subject. He did no? obey™" gospel butmade this subject a hobby. He was surrounded by manv peopfe a„d Anally they went from one extreme to the other until th"y eventually set fheday and Eome historians tell us that they even set the hour W.h.v!read how that many of them were dressed in whiie r^l^s a„d^«SW .„hV"T ''"" '' * "''»'" *"""• i" the year 1843, ChrUt wafcom-
?h\^^ " '"^^ "*""' ™' ™ *''« hillcrest to watch fir His apwaS
M.1 /5'^**" ^J'T*.""''

''"«« P'oP'e "e have absolutely no d„Z
f„d whP„ ^rn"'"

"".that they had, distributed it to the poor and ne^and when the day arrived they were left without a dollar ; their faitlfij^

Xl^T' ™!,1u'T"* '"^ "-""y of them went into infldelTty Mai^Cra lied again and the day was set for 1844, and several other dates wer^set and fome of them now claim that Christ will come in 1914Now, to offset this, the sectarian world went from that extreme tothe other and they marshalled this text that I have selwted aHheirstrongest weapon in support of their theorv that no one w^s able to tellanything about the time of the coming of Christ. They tegan o spiritimliie every phophecy relative to the coming of Christ and therefromsprang he idea that the coming of Christ was not literal but it wa7"
^Sh ri v""",?'

""' i "> '"^' '"^'^ time a Christian™J^ Jesus came

JStnnfrtT ,*""""
\l '""T-

^hey discouraged the idea of the literalrei^ of Christ upon the earth and declared that upon death the irood mTn
hen uir^s'ltH'" '""".

V:"
""" 'he bad mi^ went immXte" to

-!ln7?h.^? "'"""-"nf «°t bliss for ever and the other blister for ever—and that is the popular doctrine to-day. But that extreme is L farfrom the truth as the other extreme is

extreme is as far

in.tim!"I[f thfY ?y£"r "'"' '?,'"" ' '*''«t your attention to an exam-ination of this text that you will not And in any part of it that it «avthat no one will ever knnw ><(- dav r-r !--., /r t^ i ^. '
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that it iB used in its p«sen ?ense thatTsI;. ''"T?' """ ^"^ '''" »«
^poke no man then knew the d^y ior fhfhourTf H?

"' *'" '""" ^^^^'^
said anything about they never wouW know T^

His commg. He Jiever
to malce it mean that. Let ml mustrat. S,m^ *''* ''"' *° ^ '"^ured
He had said, "No man know?th anyW ahnT""?, ""''i'

**"" <"=»«'<»>
boat nor an envelope, nor a postaee stamn „T > I'^T^' "<"• « steam-
Kraph, nor the teltphone," k^d a hundTert nf fh^"'?^

"«^' •">' "-e tele-
r^ich w „^ familiar ti-day Would H»„.\''"'""v'''™""»"» *">>
truth? Yes. '• """'^ He not have been telling the

cerning\t^'eTh?^gftrnlhat*'tht''n"^
'"^^

'^l'^"'*
'"'»- -^thing con-

them. It is an a=ciLa?fc trut'h that thirwhlT'"
''""^ "ny'hing about

nothing at all and therefore the aiume„r^h.f
'"''"'?.' '°° """"^ P™™''

word 'knoweth" that they never woSdkn^ """''' P™™ '""^ that

7h:re":r;T'°^'"f"-
''""-•>*" wouTag?^^^^^^

'""" """- ""^

toan^'':,rt'^;Lra™d'l™-;,Vh^t at that^^^ „„, ^^^^^
stop with that but goes further Let ufrp^H ""i"?" ^"^ " ^-^^-not
hour knoweth no man, no not the an<reU " V ?"' °' ">»' day and
angels did not know the thne appo^ted hv th- ^^^ " *° ''^ ^"^^ "«
"I do not think anybody knew^Not so L. lf^V\^^" "^"^ <">'•
onejndmdual knew_"My Father onlv" rh J*"*

'.e"' says there was
not tell it to an angel. He d d not re'v„.i

^,'"'*"' " *''«"' ^"^ He did
But that does not prove fhat He Sever «ljrt

'° » fT'f """«" '«'"«•
that Jesus Christ Himself wouW not know Th?f™"' V" ""^ "»" and
would prove too much, and therefore InTi;

'^''at would never do. That
the effect that it proves ?ha „o ma^ evei winr*"i"r '"at text to
and If it did show that you would te comneTlid t^"". '^Jf il""' '^ ""'""«•
the angels would never know anyth^goT^thMime „?";}• *" •^'"^'' and
Christ, humanity and the angelic throng wouldT "" ''"'"'"« '» 'hat
very moment of its occurrence, and™ftwo.l^do."^°""' °' " "" ""*

T H„-.t u , ""* '^"* '" "An Hour?"

I ha^e"'2;^;'r
i^^t!,''^,otTr*feTur:s^r ?'^"' ^''''^ -'-'-

pensation of go.,pel work; that he Sh hourT"V?.* ^brahamic dis-
sation of gospel work; the nineth honl h.H / ""''"' *''^ Mosaic dispen-
pensation and the eleventh how-XrAd7^"T 'Sn'.^.'

Christian dis-
refers to the dispensation of the fulness Sfi™ "'^

^"'t
"' Matthew-,

kingdom shall again be preached aiTw^t.l.' *i'?u"'' «°''P''' of the
come. These words fell »om the Ins of the mL"", i''™ ^'"" "« «"<)
you may read them in the 24th chapter of^h^

"^ ^7°"^ "™«»"f and
Matthew, clearly indicating that in .hi h ^® '""P"' as recorded bv
eleventh hour-'the go.,pef oj" he ILSZ r h.t"'''

{""«"»'-'" tie
preached by Adam him.self and by ("hrisT.nH f^

" ""^ '""« gospel
preached again when Cod wouM «storeThe t.?.."'?

'"^'"''"> *ould^
does^not mean sixty minutes o^t^"a™ I'e^'nZstn^lt, b^t 'a'-iis^n-

„ Sims of Hj> Coming.
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branches are yet tender and DutSw^ "^ *^* "« '•««• ^e" "s
nigh, so likewise ye when ye shaU »i^?f'J'*''f^''* '?,"™ ""»' '"""ner is

I am going to refer to to-nfght know 'ni?'*
"""«? -">at is the things

coming is near, even at the d(^r " Now ^f
^*'' > *^*' *= *"""• "t My

vey an idea here Christ is on remrH^r; r
'""«''««« '« » science to con-

you see the fig trefpt'^rft^heMe^aVef yf SJ^w'ttJ"''
^° ^"^'^ "^

preaching so surelv von nhnli .l. „!!;•'J? "°^ '™' summer is ap-
know that they are be°ngenacied to^rf„««T '=°"", *° P^'^ ^"^ "-^y
which will the; be ne^r^t hand' everftThe'dooT"''

"" "" ~"""^'

Tn th T *. r>
''''* Biter Bit.

njnts!°se^\lo^1Kllterr:S!^^ l^'t' '"' ""''^^ """ ™™-
"Then shall they know thrhouria^fiS?"

"P™ *'>'s Y^fy Question, it says,
68, par 1. "Unto you it shallL^i^S ;„ l"^ '"'T '••? '""' »""''• s«=«»n
Now, I admit the g^nerll worMS n^ k"^ l*",^

"'«"' "' ^y coming."
When they say "pefceind ™fet^ !mHhI ^^ '.'''^ ° ""'' ">«^« »'«ms.
ttiem, but nowheiTis it h"nted th^t the chnn S'p "i'™

"''"" ™™^ "P»»
know that we are told excent » m=„ k

"' ^'^ ""^ "o' know. You
Kingdomof God,"utttS of God th.*^™ ?*?'? ''' '«""'" »« th"
see the Kingdom of God (John1 Sri'i?^ a"*

*** '' '"™ »«»'»• ^e can
inthians, 2; 9-16, "The th n^s of r^ t'^ A?"" "^^ "'^ '»'<' '" l»t Cor-
spirit of Gii," and it OTes o %̂„ J^wwTu'*' "" "»" «»™ he hath the
stand the things of GoTtha? thevar^f'

''« "»'»«' •"«" cannot under!
that while we may maVhal a nLh^

foolishness to the carnal mind. So
not know the near'^aSr^fch of ffircominT v^t't"/'"'"

"'^ *<"'1 «^
those bom again may not know MvXS tf •*jl'**..??'

'"<"<»'« ""at
that they will know '^ ^"""^ to-mght will be to show you

the thit^hrJrry n'„l know' ^'utTat''"'
" f™."^ '"' '" ^-or of

a wonderful text in favo? of tha^'w. J.t.,*"'"* \?J^'"' y™ ">at it is
seasons, brethren, ye have „o need thLt^w>• ^.'" " *>« ""=» «°d
selves know perfectly that the dav of thfr !J"'*

""'" '"'" '<" ^^ y°>"-
night for when the/sh.3 say T^^land safety •T*'*' 'h'/

',"''' '" *"«
tion Cometh upon them as travail T,n„„ ^- ""en suddenly destruc-
shall notescaiJ^." "Why broS fS"* '""""' '*'"" '^'ild and they
have read that It show, clearlv ThTt'i, ^^u T' *">" ""^ht never to
coming upon them He^', comin»

'hey shall not know when He is

in the night? yS. Vpon theThUd of^C^nf v '"'
"'f"" ^s a thief

them-who is "them r It say, '^."/Jrtli ^/T' ^' '^ »"""« "P""
them." Is sudden destructionToinir to r„m^

destruction cometh upon
If so, what benefit is t to he f chfid of 7^^ T" ^^^ "l'''^''^"

"^ God?
come upun one? It ta e. all my charltv th

'^^"'''i'" destruction wiU
that made by someone wi h a ffible in hL hand J ^fil^l v?"""^"'

'""^

£ru.: ^a^ '" -" '^» -y -^"- :?wol';^:^f afl'-hisXrrlf

p/rtrhardrsiio<!i^d'''o;:rfat';;L^"a"s °:tS^.%- '" <•"-

s^ S.^"^^affi:me^:s^fISi-S" ";:;^F <^^
suddenly be destroyed, but th.TJUr ?'> 'u^?*'" ""^ 'hey shall
Htiow and it shall not overtake them »'. . .i,- J "S" " ''"d'- shall
fflat I have selected the twrst«n«sT texts thaf;,.

^°'' *'" '"'"™'-"u .iiungest texts that our opponents use to
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K»™^,'L"oi1iS/re ^t^^Zri^^ ^-^ -=-'y that

ana Jtht.r VS-T.^™^™™^»- 1- chapte. .H
the midst of heaven .avinir th. »v«;io .• ^ ' ^""' another angel fly in
that dwell on the eartit Z to evlrv „»'t^*

«^?*''' "> ^'^i^ ™to ?hen
with a loud voice, "Fear'GoLnd g"^g»o ffi^^'Cl'^i:'''''

^"y'"*
judgment is come." At thp nno^!„™ i?^

to Him, for the hour of His
hours of God's judgmenT-theW ,^! "i"!" fu

*''^t ^''^'"'h hour-the
leaf, is that an angd shalHome fmn, i"

'"''* "?« P^'ting forth of the ft|
the right of PriestLfon mn to"?rese„T?r?K*^v,*"'''''"*y '» «<>»f"
in the ordinances of the gospel to OTganize^i, ?'

'"
T*"" ^^"inister

organized in the days of Christ arHfi,.,f"^i,- ^ *™* *"«'' a-i it was
be preached in yti^^oZlTtZr^TZ^'j' '''^^'''•'•'"'" ''''''
the end shall come." It seems to me That ff Pn^ a f

1*"°"'' ""<* '^en
nights he couldn't make it anv Dl«in.r ?>.„ •^°- -^'/n'^hty was to sit up
in the 24th Matthew and aga"n ?o iohn fn "Jhe 'Alh "tT 'T '«^'^- J^^"^
ing that an angel was to come bringZ h».\ tt

°^ Revelations, reveal-
to properly administer °: thTbeg?nnto<f „f Jh

'^%«°'P«' "ith authority
of that hour that Christ should come |h«t « .^ « .°" ^""^ "* ">« ^"^
of the eleventh hour.

"*' '^ ">* ""' sign—the opening

A Sign is Given.

as thrdays'S
NrwtJ'e'''°o'"sh'airalsi"t'H''"

"''^ "'"'>"" "e says, "But

fr/s^'rs^iifS£tSS^t^»he ark which was a type of the ihu?ch the hrinf!,,'"'?""v^ ""<' ™t««d
th n, m the generation that opens ud the .S ;!''..* '""''^ *''^«' Well,
on the part of God was to send an ani,?'

^'"^""' *""" the first move
duce the everlasting gospel ^"11""^^, one it d" "

P™,?1?,'
'" "'"tro-

that word generation there is very misleaZ; Tf
"'™.'"'« that, but

shall not pass." What eenerSn ih n *; ' **^''' ^his generation
thingsvefulfilled? Oh saysthe^nMe .r'

"=*'' ^^''^ till all these
spoke. Oh, no; the geneSn in S' .^ ^^^.^tion in which Christ
and bloom shall not pa"s away niThpv ^IT "i'"*'

*>'«" "> "lossom
of the King. That is to sly fi^m the t

^^
If ^™"T '" ">* '""'"g

re-introduce and re-estahli,h . „ i,?
""^ *he angel would appear to

God, that gene™^i"n?ho\^d 'no^pas ray' tmrrifl';,'^ "?= j""*^°" "^
ec.es that would culminate in t.le comTg'ortKrK^^Sr'^Lt L" wffit

read.? f!ru«r;';L'S''G"o'd°^^r^n'ot=hir;'urh' '" T"' -'"^ yo"
unto his servants the prophets" Can vou. hint !J

^ "vealeth his secret
than the dispensation when Christ will come" cin

"""•! ^Portant epoch
moie important than the setting TofThe t^ty™ '*''"''''' anything
Chnst to prepare the people for ih»^= f ] , Jr"**""

'"' the church of
.vou have a right to exp« that GoJ wii??J •

'*"=„""" "'"'™ all thing,
be divinely commissioned ore„rganireth/"A",,"f

a prophet, who will
and preach the gospel as t was tauZ i^

*^'^"?''' "","P the kingdom
apostles and thus prepare Jhe opl"*^ he J''" ?' ,^*'"-''* »"'' the
says that is the very thing he willSo. "sj:;!;^^ i'^^ ^^!^^
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J „ .
^ Text Misunderstood

God 18 going to send a messenger heSd nnT'h
'""'' "^ "•««««"««."

W)d sent him with a messaire "a^aI ^,, ™' ""^ * messenger unless
and the Lord whom ye seek shall «, ^5' I''*"

P'^P^^ ^e way before me
messenger of the ?o™naS whom vp/r^^f""" '" «'^ t™ple even t"e

shaU s^fn^^l"^
H-t- Wh^ry aWde tt'dav „? v"'"

'"'• ^•"'"
""-'

Shall stand when he appearth' Pn, 2 .
^,.™y "f his coming and who

fullers soap and he shall seHs. r.finJ 'a ^'K^-
«""«••«' «« and Hke

purify the sons of Levi and purge them J^S'^Z "V"™^ """ "e shall
offer unto the Lord an offerino- in r,Vh? *^ ''' ""^ =''™'" 'hat they mav
of Juda and Jerusalemte'San^'nto

th"e LorJ'™-*?"
'he offeSng

Oh, says one, "that refers to Ch^ill"
'"' ,''<'''' as in former years"

Baptist as he preached on th: mossytanks J? the r"^ *?"*;" '"^"^^^
there is a little truth, but the maior^tv of 1» }, ^'™'" Jordan." Now,
't may have reference to John thp R«"«"* '^-^ ^ ^^- ^^''^ ^ »<>»*' that
ence to John's mission prior to the fi?«t J"-- ' ?™'' *** <' h " refe?-
topmveit: "Behold I wil7send„y^tS»*o And now
that IS admitted, "and the Lnrrf lii,

*"^- ^"w- 'hat s a prophet
his temple." NoW, delr'?rie^„dsf g^bTk'^with mif*" '"""^"'^ »" « '<>'

Chnst nineteen hundred years agf oTd He l^.i^' *,° " ""'"'"e of Jesus
Every Sunday school child know "that He .Z»^^ i°'"^

'" "'' t«"Ple-
with a manger for a cradle. He came «, the ^K /»''17' '" Bethlehem,
not refer to His first comi;ig

*' *'"* ^^^^ of Bethlehem, so it does

abide'^ dt"oTKit? ctit^'Vtor"*f" 7^y ""o -ould not

ro^^-^tari^treif x'^^&r-''^^^^^^^^^^^Hebrew Sirl-mother's arSs -ftat?, ho^i^H""" *' " ""'« baby in'^ theHe shall set as a reflnerTnd purifllr „f T "^ "'""' ">« «"» «me. "For
Levi." Did He do thafthrfl^Ttim" °'Rt:d';hei''!f"r"^^ '"« 'ons of

??ir* JJ*"" "« '«'d of the sonTof ^vi pll*"* ""l^P'" "^ Matthew

^..Si" "* '»y^' "^ou are liars hraocrite; f«''*««" .*""«« in that one
wardly you appear like whitened Srhr^t' I

«*?"at'on of vipers, out-
ing wolves. How can ye escan^ the HJ ?' ''"' "™'afdly ye are rkven-
flcation went on there,^ thTnk

''*'""«t'°n "f hell." Not much p^r".

Lord;" afin't'he'da'ysrf^olS and'at"i''"f'
''™'^'«'" "^ P'""'""' "nto the

then? Oh, no, my frieiX thev m!,r.j" ^T?^"
t™es. Was that fulfll "d

sons of Levi assassina ed theTposUesTnH i!-"?
^^^'^ »" Golgotha the

offering in righteousness befo4 God W^l thrn^V h""^ *^ ""' "«" an

thv'"*'?^' ""' -coming nor to dirisTs fli^t .i''T ?" ':^^^' *" John
to this: That in the latter dav» Ltut ""' advent, but it ddes refer

ttr/l hour-when the ang^wm resto?e"th' ""^i'
J."d.rment-i„X

that John the Baptist will hi that an^i
""* au'honty of priesthood

he ap^U°?.^Sfhf^^i^^t^ "Ll-i^^^r ""^ ^1? ^•"'" »'«"" -"-
will not be in the garb of the Ij.mh Vf 7?^ k"

"*"'" "« "omes again He
P^J-da coming in flaming fl«.'^C''w2vthi"' '^*^ ""? °' *"« *""«mo Shall .bide the d./„f hi. ^S,'li'g?^;,nhrXceS^S

II
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advenfwh^nV-jTn™* •*'*™f««"« *» the first advent, but the second

for m. Jin i^*^
"'1' "".** "P *"" messenger who will prepare the way

the tot^v"ent ^ ""^^ "" ' "«'««"««' '» P«P«« the way for

John the Baptist's Second Coming.

to us'ttat'jo^"JS^ R™f'r 'T "'"'• "y°" "'" ''»^« » ''« time proving

I Jin.f k
•'"hn the Baptist will come again in the latter days." Oh, no,

I won t have a big time if you believe the Bible. I draw you attentio* to

"And hlf^ff -"i*
M»?ter Himself, 17th Matthew, 10, 11 and 12thTrse^

m1^tW r„m^7?
%'•'"' '"'" '^^'"/' '^'•y t*""* '»y the scribes that Elias

fl^?ln^.' ™ . <.'l

"^ ^"T":?^ "«' '*'d ""to them, 'Ellas truly shaUflrat come. (Note the word shall' in future tense) and restore all things"(that .8 someone will come in the spirit of Ellas that will restore aUthings necessary to produce the Kingdom of God upon the earth in which

^re«rtvl'H°*K' T" " ^?P08ited. "But I say untoVou that Ellas is come
Hi.^^T "i?

^^"'^
"iTT ?'" 1!°*' *>"* '•"^ '^»"« "°t° him whatsoever they"£ L-kewise shall also the Son of Jtfan suffer of them." Now, noti«:

ti»r" Th„«
"'" >""^"«tood that he spake unto them of John the Bap-

p'ritof EZInn'tLr^
tantamount to saying that John came in the

«fZ fh ™'M^i t*"*
'hall come again in the spirit of Elias and re-

^J^lf^^^^T^- y?? "»y.'««™ ">»« folly of this restoration in tS3rd and 4th chapter of Malachi. To whom did this angel appear? Those

^f iZ^X^'l'^^
the history of the reorganized chureh of Jesus Chrirt

WWIe tL^nh f'"ll' ™'.i ^f-^"" ^^- ^"' ""* » »""y something like this :

Mav 1829 an ^Z^.^"^ Oliver Ccwdery were praying on the 16th of

^«Li i * S" ^'' ''*'"* '''•"'" ''"" Heaven and ordained them and de-

El1If»nH hi'n' "?r ™\J<'h»the Baptist. He had come in the spirit of

"tw- ^ hence the priesthood was restored to ea«th. "Well," says onethat s peculiar." Yes; but it's true. Suppose you refer to yiur bant^™

So"*Wh?™ i%'l'
"Who baptized you?"'and you say, "Rev"^ Mr.TindSo. Where did he get his authority to baptize you?" He was ordainedby so and so, and so he goes all the way back in the Baptist chSchtUl hegets to Roger Williams if it is the American Baptist, or to John Sm th inthe English Baptist, and then .jumps back into the Church of Engfand anS

itnLT:^'^ *° **" ^^^ ""'"^ *" '•= time of the reformation, andthen back >nto Popery and yet every reformer will tell you that popery is

t"eTarth '" "' ^^ """"" "^ ''"''"' »"<» '**• "bomiETof
Doesn't .Matter Which.

Jesus said a corrupt tree cannot bring forth good fruit nor a bitter

f'^Z^^^T' '".'•'^rrt
™'"- ^oy then if Rome was right, the «-fomers had no right to leave her. If Rome held the true priesthood andwas the church of Christ, then the reformers were hertics as Rome log-

^„,i*^^°"^l"'''f'.u"' °J:.
**"' "'•'"'• '"'"''• 'f Rome was wrong and had no

t^ wh7ftr''?f„' '"l"
*e Protestant church is without priesthood author"

ity, whether Rome be right or Rome be wrong. If she is right, the Prot-

fefo™±'"'h'' »'"l."°'
*"V '^t"'" ^" ""« ««™ to those who becametteleformers she took away from them. If she had power to confer she also

brnHTrn"^. ""^^
**"X' !:"^.*'l''

"""« Christ that said, "Whatsiver ye
^Wv"). . .V

'''"
'f'^-

Whatsoever ye lose on earth." If the Roman
fl^rVhn w'i"ii "? J

^° *"'* '" " "'""• "he had the power to take it

J^™, T '"J"
'*" '"^ denounced her, and all history shows that Romedenounced and excommunicated the reformers. You will readily see tSt
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of It, some of them claim that Th^v^ !„(. " "">'' *'«' ^""^ ^nd "ore
d .cover that no matter how hone,T»„H ,?„ '^''".u"

"""'>' ^"'l «<> J""" ««'
t.zed you, it is not a queSn of hU blT^JZ^^' '"^l'^^ ^ ^"o •»?
divme authority, being cont™rred udo„ » arlf

"^ ""%"; '* '" " W«on bf
not conferred, the fart that"fwfra i^ """. " "'^' authority was
right to baptize you. " *'*'"' ™" '*'»'• "ot Kive him the

Authorized to Baptize.

answer th^Kph S^^th wa*s ortShf ^™ '^r'"^" ' -'» «'»dly
and he was orda.ned .^ be Ws fathtrl „^„.*" ^"^\ "« ''''«»«'l His son,
I was ordained by h.m. In a word "v authoT

'" *e f^Ph^ office, and
Joseph Smiths and from theZTthe Zelwl^TJr^'''''f^''''^ *"« »™
the scriptures, and the mat. u,i;„

^'"',?"»'' whom God sent according to
the reformation to Po*i^,"2nd then ?, comI'!l''.''f' '." •"" "«-=!< ^""Shm apostasy and had no TiltSty t„ fm^T '° *^'"" *«' «<""« w«=

lookingTirlaM LThe'lL' w*hen U"lt.'''^ ^^* "^ '"« ^^'""'e^^. ".s

and set up his WngdorwUh Spo^fleTatdTronh
j*"' "7^?^""^ «°^P«'

blessmgs as also the ordinances so tn»t fh=
P™P''«'».and the gifts and

hood and pure gospel wou d come tn wf h
*''^'' '^'"' ^^e true priest-

tSatT"" ™™^"« "f ChrlsHnd th'^rp^ye?,'Vv^^^^^^
""em for

rti'a^roroTth^-r-4mre„f"^^^^^^
are nearing the tim"; ;^SJreTro'r'th7c":nirng^Tct!rt^

'"=' """ ^^

,

<>"'«r Signs are Present.

Ma»tenrerrd^sp^7kit'?hr;h'l5a^LTt'hVp*'; "hT "T"-" »' ">«
time of the end. says. "Knowledge shallhP in

"^ °?m*';
referring to the

knowledge increased? Let™ e great llS
mcreased," Daniel 12:4. Has

"The great facts of th. tqi^ ? »
'" °^ ""^ ^'^^ answer.

the achievfmenVS^^Vprec'e?„g™clZ;'^"GVh' ^"t™''^'^ '"»-<^
than half a century and the world stonH^hV. ? ^'"='' ""'^ * ""'e more
of the Patriarehs. Suddenly, The waer, of ?SiM'"" ' "'^ '" **« "a^
surface scarcely a ripple of imprev^meS h^d r.liT/'™"'^ "^-^ *>>»«
thousand years, broke into the Xte <-n»n, „f ff? ^"^ """^ '^an three
awoke from the slumber and TrknessTfL til' "l?.''?"™-

The world
the seal from the prophetic Cik. =.,,11 ° uf"? "« divine finger lifted
men should run to'^aTfro aS^ kLXSul .""h'

?'*'"''^^ ^^'"'- *"'"
the elements to their chario"s and 'efchinr ,„ i •.?l'T'''-

*"«" ^ound

t^.sco^.tVatL^l'Hri-atr^ttrt^ '--'. '"e ^Pec-
from a distance the actual tones of a fri.„H'/ ' ^^ 'elephone, carrying
ograph, recording sounds have all been inven?.'^' '°r^^"'• ">« phon-
Researches into ancient h stor; and the dJi^h ^ ""'i"5

"""« memory,
xyr^n inscriptions havetS hght ,n tt^"^".'"^,.! ?^''«" and As-
of biology and geology have onpn^li^

''"'Past- While the discoveries
braries which were flS opZed rn?4"™ b'to^' ,f

"«'"«'?'• ""<» ^^ «-
towns to read without expense."-BucWev^d R„rr" "^^
History of England, pages 319-320.

Robertson's High School



108 THE DAY OF THE LORD.

Jo«en?*Wh™.n'!i"li,''* f««?« t» Pn>ve that since the angel came to

wnrlS i.ffi?^""'
"'^ fl?yentl> hour gospel dispensation waTopened the

S^^f'^yS™ ^l^bled"'*'
" *"*' '"'=™""' "' '"«'"'«^'' "»" *« *"»>'»-

Another sign of the last days is that the nations of the earth wiU en-

*T™ *^f*
""«• Mat. 24, 6-7. Let my hearers just thinkbackTlitt?e

^^fZ,,™'""
''"^?'' "^^"^ " ""«<' t» the teeth and in proof that thenations are groamng under the heavy curse, I submit the statement.

™ „ ,

,

I''»y<' George on War.

Mi„S!f°° f f ^'°5[^ ^*'?'«*' »* » '<"'* mayor's dinner recently made thefoUomng statement on the subject of war among nations:

„„,!., vlf
""=«¥« !" expenditure, not only in England, but in every land

iLmJ^i %?.""' it
"^"^ '"

^'!''i
^"^ '^''"•''^ Beresford, in the hoise of

S^^^..,^ **' ""^ '='""' ™« '"^=»« competition in armaments.'between the various countries of the world. They are now spending annu-

wt-"" ^i«^ ""* "^'y '"""°" P""""*' "Pon this macWnei^*of d""-

\7*yT- ^*-*"u"t***'" *» •« ""«='ed with an epidemic of prodigality

^ ^?;L" *?*"' Z^'"^ f*"' '" ''« ™«ping over the world and sw^ng
July 1™ 1910

'^ ""* '*"* '" *''*' ^''P^diture," Toronto Mail

nthJ^f
P""?™' '^"""^ I «*™ y»" » "St of the earthquakes and many

?nt.lJ r f t" "^^ T «« "?a""K the end, and were it not for the

me tffSrebir
'""' "' ""** *''* ^^ "*''* <="""P«"^

Suffice it for me to say, the signs of the times prove to thousands
ftat we are hving in the latter days. In the harvest time, in the hourSGods judgment and that soon the King will come in his glory, may God
t„ J."<.n t^

obey the gospel and develop a character that will entitle usto dr. ell with him in glory when he comes. I thank you.



Priesthood

P'^pr^'d^^^sT/SrlVr^Sdl^^^^^^ ""> '='"'P'- Of the .ospe,X these words
:
"The chief priests and !rr,h*"*V''"^'* y™ "i" read

authority doest thou these thin^.^VT''^' *"<* ""'<> him, by what

Priesthood, as I understand it, means th,rtv,f *,f
'"''•'^'=' "' Priesthiid.

commission to represent God and «riiiti f"'""' authority, the diS
Kpspel. I believe there is no subTectrf^T" '" ">« "dinances of the
divides priesthood trom pr^stoSt • than fh

'"Portance than that wh"h
demarcation between hirding Stry who n^eLw'*"

''™"' *"« «°« °"

"^ «?d make merchandise of the peoDle l^!l ^"J
'"™^5'' divined for

called by revelation, authorized bv iS r!.. ?^ ""^ '™« servant of Godage of the world. The tiSe ha, rnm ' ^'""' "> «P«sent Him in tSsmust be discussed. Men cTaim the rTg'ht"'^",!'"? ^-^u*'"" "^ ""'^''rity
Chnst, and they are differing as wldelv Ifh'^*,'' "? *« "«"« «" Jesus

IttT ^,^''1'; ""'' ""at He said and what H^'L'" I?"'
Presentation

a time in the history of the world JhT- ^* '"'d- H ever there was
fioned it is now in Sis g^at^ge of p^ieste^^V'"™''' ''f-

"'""^'^ <=<'™'^^
religious confusion. Jesus, s~lkin<. nn ?m "' «"pe'-''tition, idolatry and

Ri?,r
"^'"' =»" '""^e nothinTe4fpt™t be'

9"'''^?" ?™««'f- 'aidfjohn
Bible shows us clearly that Jesus Chn-.f Ui * ?? '',!" f™"> Heaven " The

*f
°»t ftempt to act in tLprlsSy office TntnV'"''"''''

""' «™ "^ ^od!as Father, according to the scriptures AnH
"' ^i commissioned by

Chnst was called of God an high priesi" a!** "^"^ "«''««» 5:5-10:
fered not Himself to be made a priest .mVn h

**'"' "1 »™ '»", "He suf-
chisideck priest." And so it wasSen ca le/nf r '/K "'' ^''- » Mel-
the order of Melechisideck *'' "^ °°d an high priest after

{"'''^"^^'^Z^^^'LflZt^a-^^^ "' --e not honor
so we have it to-day-churches built n^li^S *,^'!" l" ""' receive." And

«;.s^»-SsSdSS^^'^r^^^^forming. Now, it is quite evident f^nm ti.
*"« work that He was per-

o hera that might be adduced hat Jesu?cSri,T?*"'''f, ^J'^^^ ="^d Tnd
ation from God to the order of priestCri tnn

*'
"lu^^i ^^ direct revel-

ch.sideck priesthood. Forthere arft™ nnW^ J" *"!? ^""« *' '"e Mel-
priest, called the Melchisideck prist and'^th.i^^^'

'^^^"^ '"-the high
onic priest, the order of JUron w'h!„ ri? •

?^" P"^^'' <='»«ed the Aar-
wiU build my church, and rthe^atLr™5' ™' "'" "« ^^'^'''ed, "I
s"eak." " "" "^"^ '^"'ner gave me commandment, si I

Cha«iiBg the Apostles.
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ffilJl
the several departments of the priesthood. There is a great dif-

f..H^ h^
^^"' "

""J"^
selecting the position of a minister and God se-w ff r'vf' TifL*^ "i'^*

apparent to-night. Jesus, speaking to theApostles, John, 15-16, said: "Ye have not chosen me but I have chosen

^n „,"„h*
""

^i"'""
''°":

.
^°" *"' "member that after Christ had spent

^I/k Ik" J^^
mountain top in prayer He came down from the mountain

^Pll?i^ .K* <!""? *"''
^7"",'ii

""* *"" ™'' conferred upon Him. He
hv^lnw- '"^fi™

apostles, (Matthew 10:1-3). He conferred upon them

Tnhnfi ?«",", .?f
^ome Pff'^thood that He held Himself. H^r Him,John 17.18-22, As my Father has sent me, even so I send you." Again,The glory thou hast given me have I given them." First Timothy 1-12

ffi.",V?«T', ^"?'"J1"'
**' ^'"•"' P"t him in the ministry. In M^k

iri?; ?!,
°""? *'''' «^^*' commission. "Go ye into all the world andpreach the gospel to every creature." Matthew 28:19, has it in a little

^fFi';Lrsoni'nd'io{rGho^i..?^"°"^' '""'"^'"^ *™ » '-^— »^

f-nH will ff*^"'?i
"'"' *"?' men to-day, in the absence of revelation fromUod will steal the commission of dead men that have been dead eighteen

„''?K -X?*"
""''

S'"!™
"""t *^ their authority to preach and administer

in the ordinances of the church. What would you think of a man to-day
It he stole the commission that had been given to some judge or sheriff—

;,„^ 'w^^ °L^^'^^ '?'''"« died-and without any authority conferredupon him whatever under the statutes of the government he was to tellyou that he had a feeling in his heart that he was to be the judge now
or he had a peculiar feeling that he was to be the sheriff, and under thatcommission he would declare that he was conjmissioned according to thegovernment statutes of the British Empire to repre.sent King G»rge V
„™*'"'?f^' *'"!" «.™»n '"ys. "I an-est you in the name of the King," itmeans, "By authority vested in me under the laws of that king"' and

Tesu", cS h«r„S"* "' ^"'!*'''2
J?" '" *« "«™ of Jesus Christ?"?

H^^ „? H \u[ eommisaioned him under the statutes of the king-

t^ i^^T"- ^^i """" " *" impostor. Surely we have a rigl c to

S that Wn.nZ.'" "'T" *""
u*' '*r'

""' "^s given for the goverSmen?ot that kingdom as much as we have the ri;jht to respect King George andthe statutory enactments of Great Britain. We cannot accept or takfupon

nTIZn" •'°'""''."
""i^-"

^-""^ •*=""" f^""^ "« may have Sc^use
It IS a soft snap under the government of Great Britain, and methinksJesus has made it plain that we cannot assume to occupy a position in thepriesthood just because we have a feeling.

P"»'i.ion m tne

if r^h'H^l ?" T"™ "?,^'''"? ^^Z^ " ^ »'™" him from Heaven," and

L„H ^„ if ? *
'"^P"!-"

as the churches claim for eighteen hundred years,and the last revelation that He gave is found in the Bible they say: if

anfJluTii ^K ""'L*"^,
P"^'" "' Romanism or parson of the Protest-

?n Irfi tl
"^ how they learned that they individually are commissioned

to act in the name of Jesus Christ? And like little children, nine out often of them will refer you to the commission that was given to twelve

»1^*L"m"'
"'

'JT?,' ??*,f\y*
*'•'"" ""y authority. Why don't they go

^vl* *!*!;/'''' 9°^ told Noah to build one. They have just as niuch
right to build an ark under the commission God gave Noah as to baptize
under the commission that God gave Peter.

Called by Direct ReTclation.
Now, my friends, I want to make this plain to you to-night, that the

distinctive creed of the fonrer day Saint church and the Latter Day
baint church is that God doeth the work and that no man taketh this

I
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fused to speak to them lKn« of ij*
•'°''* *''^ ^"^^ Spirit and God re-

Bible said, 'To heap to tSllves tZ>.r''k"'-'' "!™ ''«««" «» the
preached for money, divined for hi~"^ ^^"" ""'''"* **" "ho
people, and they shall turi th»,v ..,i"

«"<> made merchandise of the
turned unto fabL." And"f ^hTLatfer'n^i; f •"! J^.'

""""' ""^ »>»« ^
distinctive belief and blgin to o^afn^Lf^ »!.*'"'.^'"'"'' ^^^ '<"«s that
feeling that somebody has" then thev „m 1 H*

"'"'""^ '^«'"« "^ '»"«
like the rest who are in apistacv ThJ •

*" <'<'""." "y estimation ju^t
God revealed to m? the Cth ™'* '= "y Po'^ion «nd has been si. ..

to acfar'a MeThit'e™ lZl^\ltrT'''""''''r'^ ""thorized Christ
through Jesus Christ selected, caHed anS°orfain.Vfh'

^'"^- "^ «™'»"°'>
that same ministry, and now I wouIH 2h„ ^l"l^ aspostles to act in
the Holy Spirit of Revelat"on frZ H»»5 ^"•*''?* *« ^P^^"'' ""der
been called^f God ''^?srCor "nlan'ryar'^rslhe' I^^^^ "'«'
ordained in all the churches" R.,f m=,i, ' ^ .

^he Lord called, so I
call. Titus 1 :5. Paul wrote Timo hv to /m^' ^'f^

""* ^^^ '" '"»'<e the
have appointed thee. ?ha mern" that as th" ''Th»"H'™,7/"^'.»''

'

'
TcS'S'It J«T>,'^i°

""'-in'thet "elders '

'""' """^'^' =" P"""

in thrchu^ci'lL'JcomeTo emnhlfzel.* "> «» '>™"«'--'
Church in former d^ys and in Se?dav, H.hf'""1'^*/''' "' the Saints
priest taken from aig menls ortataed" C'^^^^^o be ordained, but mark the word, is ordained "F^r,^^^*'"^i"''*

"'«''

tamme to God that he may offer gifts and ,a<-rifi^^ T" '.".'hmgs per-
man taketh this honor unto himself hut h»tw*',/^'' ^J" — and no
Aaron." So also Christ elorifled^ot Hrm.JV i' ?' '' "/"*^ "^ «<"!. as was
He that said unto Him, "t"ou are Misof t ^ "^^^ *? !''^h priest, but
said also, in another Skce "Thon .^^'^ ' '?"l*y

have I be -tten thee,"
Melchisideck"_"called of God a^ hf^nP/'".' {T ^X? *"^'' ^e order of
deck," showing tS the high priesthLi

»^t" the order of Melchisi-
this great man to whom w^wiffStaler on

"" " """"" '" "»"" °^

upon himself'sa^lTbe caSofTod^'' "^"T "">" ""'^th this honor
called? GotoExodur4?S ^^r*,!''^"''';- How was Aaron
should be a great minister- also iri™, v ^'^ ""*?'" '" *I°''«« that he
Aaron shouldlbe cSw to the prfelthoSd" t'l

17^''',^'°" """' "'" ''"ther
another revelation and Aarm »n?M„ '

. 9°^ prepares Aaron by
isters to represent Sl^No^? a^toTdr ome' thaT t'h

'"""^
'Z"

"'"'
done away; that there was no nrielthonrt in fSr^ ?!*'"' P"esthood is

Now, I want to say right he?e,om»h^H ""f
Christian church at all.

From its contents I coSed thai they thoaZ°t ?),".V
'^tter this week,

to lecture on priesthood to-night that I w»f „„,•„.^7"'^ ' ""*" «"'"«
reflection upon the Roman Catholic ChuKh ^ ^ *° "'"'^ "™''"«<' ^<"

Agrees With R. C. Church.

whethr^'elha^eTor'nofTh"evT°'"
Church believes in priesthood,

the same clafmTl do ™ that SrnVtw"'a"'it"t'; 'V^'^- '>' '^'^ """"^
nances of the hou«e of God L^ fn'thf ,,''

•™° to admmister in the ordi-

priesthood. I agi«e with CatholiciJ fh
™^ of Jesu.s Christ must hold

Protestant chuSS claim tS'aTtherha?e'noS t'o'nV^" 'Tunder priesthood, but the great question rXich^^^i?,*dXfSomP°rot:

Jl
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their priesS^me /rem ThSmav^r!,?'^'''^^^^^^^^ '» '"ow whe«
,5av in n«««i . Ik.; 41. . .

' """y '* discussed later on. I mav iuatZ Pop^'^hey-cUS pl^'v': Zr '"'^' '""" ^«'" "ownTreCh

think was really ni^ •"I wmte^Mtf^ I™, m '"1:."'"' "Tething that I

from Heaven." Now those are th^tS,! ^ »? """'f.^?.""* 'P'"'" s™'

to be acting without priesthood at ^U^"arttR'^;.'?a"?LrsSiS;'^?sit.y

« V'lrwa: „t"o'ffe^'„rt'i,: "^Zrll^'ir «°T' ^venant-^rr

silSlllSiil
Whosoever sms ye remit, they are remitted?" JuTt th™ Wh™ fhe itl-tent s,aner eo,„es to the prie.t of God confessinghisfait^ "before h^m!
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the waters of bapti™.'"F„rit ii ,a"d "S^f""'^'^ "?«' "i™ to Go3 n
of you, in the name of Jeaua rhrf.f V i?*"'

'"'' •>« l^Ptized, everyone
2:38. The prie«" authSd t!^"cu"the'nf^rrT" "' 'j^'' ^"^
performancB of the baotismal »prvt. k "If"*™ of Jesus Christ in the
with Chri?t by bapir tHe^ith^aTd b/wtch /ouV~ h„°

"'"/"' ""'^
>.

.

the Spirit according to the statement of ?».^rr?," ^"^ "^ "*'««• ""d
and by Paul in the 6th Komans ''*"™ '^''"'' '" 'he ,<<rd John

wholA;:LJ^ac:e'pS„i;'toSirrH%i:T^ '^'"^ -"'«« and offers
baptized for the remission of your sinV That iH? 'PP^'-'^d W, being
'•'.authorized to act in the ordinance of thp rn^nl^" "P^ ™y tho Priest
mission of sins. "Under the law thev had Hivi^ " u^ '" ^^ "« «"
ordinances." Hebrews 9:10 Under The roallfv.™"'""*? """^ ''""'al
divers washings .o the one baptist -"re^fSt^Ts&'„iir

Two Orders of Priesthood.

Christ^;/iX M?,ch^ll'jrorIT„r;^^^^^^^^^^ ?tl'^r
-d that

^err^^r'TSisXiS^'-r
l^rirf^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^God, who met Abraham reruminifrom fhi i' """i?'

<'. ">« "">«' high
blessed him; to ^'homVolbrZiZ^^^ tlnT^ZV^:^ 5'"«^' '"d
b.v interpretatio King of Righteousness \lT%'""^.ui^^'- """'t ^eing
Salem, which is King of Peace- withouffith^^ hV *i"'

""" ^'"^ "t
descent, having neither begfnni'nrnfrfl?' J""""' ""'"'er, without
unto the Son of Ciod

; abide™ a p^ri^t Sin?' n"*^ "V'^'' •"" made like
translation of the B bircor^ctrth^s staZf^f u -l"".".'^

^"""h '» his
neither father nor mother, beginning of dlyretc tL*'''-'''''''!'^^

*•«"
^erse reads thus: "For this Melchisfri^^t m^' j • ^^ original of that
order of the Son of God, which order ifwYtho^in'""^ ? I"'^' ""« "•»
beginning of days nor end of life and Iir ),„ ! ^f""'' ^^""^ "^''^er
this priesthood are made like^d'umo ?he S°n oT rnr»h-

r"'""* ™''<''

continually." °" "' ^'Od, abiding a pries'

hhem are supposed to be the same cer«on " ^r„:i '
.
*J?J<=hi»ideck and

clopoedia page G41.) Raboi Jocha„a'nXNu,^';a«%"h^^ "^f^-Shcm and separated him to be a mle,- t^hii, L ' '," „°'y °nc took
Melchisideck, a priest of the most^^gT'ana K^^'^fSaTem •?' Th''^ '^resis satisfied Lyrd. Melancthon Marfm t ,,fi

or salem. This hypoth-
days of Christiani y, page 22S' nlr" are other" a.:?^^-.?"''''!-

^'"•'y

from these, but certainly Melciiisidec? was a man the^Pri^'.
who differ

the King of Salem (which was after,var™caLd " ™LlemT "„'! h i?'''-ithe order of priesthood which was to abide foreVe™'' ^ ^^ '"^''^

h^.d'^"?^ a'p°o"stle"a t?eMme1,r%''':'d'«^'"^'^^1f''
""'- "' P^'"*'

high pnest was an order the priests another and theZ^vltes aTo?her

"
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t the Jews were verydiS from thoJrf tL .
P"'"' *"* .I'*"'^' ^^''e

pation, but by GodraSnSnt «nrf i -f

'''"'"™ '^"P'*' ""' '»' "™
*

from the foun^datZ „fX chu«h " p.^ in "'rir^"^ *"" C""""""-
cient evidence as to the Dractice of th. Xif?/ \^ allegations are suffi-

Bingham's Churx:h Antiquity, to" 1- '^hn th„t ™ft h"""?uP'2''""'"<'-

^^t/^ oTM?Tbi^po^/ap °Srl fnTnT t^o'

priesthood at''^esa«a'''t"m^tCbXpVS^^^^^^^^

:urSt'^Lt7,'S%rt'cfAh:f'^''fF?'''-"'^^^^^^^^^^
(Rev. E. Rotosonf BibfEnc^.^plgl '^T)

" *"" " ^"'"^ ""O « ««"«•"•

office^?„"ih'ere"?wo';riestZL''iame7 Hi^llVrfT'it'^' " ""f"™'
Ist Tim. 3:1-7; Evangel stT 2 T^m i-fi" f

P"«^'' Heb^ws 5:1; bishops
Luke 10:1-17; EMersfT?is;iIrpries?s R^^e-'io^",^"

6:13; seventies,

4:11; deacons, 1st Tim. 3:8.
^ ^ teachers, Ephesiana

Saul Not Authorized.

right^aVtrtlh^'Sfd'SrS Isru'mT^hir '?"rr '"t
""'^"^

"Saul acted as a priest a d wasrilp^t.^ ?r^ 5^' '^"^* ^"""e' 3:9-14:

thorized to act.*'^Snd Ch«nWeT26 16 21 •^'""'f
"" ""™'' *"' »"

and the curse of God cal?S;on tm'^n^^fntlv.-^kts'ls'll^ie' "41''

Tri'2''-rcSin\"a%t'Xrth'arrL»h"et dil£^^?." ^"^

never having enough, each looking for h^ miin fmm t'h?
greedy dogs,

when I read I step to think nf .nJ,. '. .,

""" *''"' 1"arter." And
Jesus Christ, th^^e^°k'Sld^o°w,^oneT«urTng'i5to^'"^V" '^r""'and more, besides a beautiful mansion toTe in «1f fumT.hi'i" *i*'''""'and again we slill hear the lamemablp rrv "w 'umished, and now
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ing common sewers." What wnnlH M^ w„i j
conference? They say he is tZ flthpr I^

&''2"°"
'S'*'

« Methodist
the man that takes more than for his mere f^ltT,' ,^^ ^•"='*"^ ">«'
the Bible declares, "a greedy doe nevpr h«v?^

""^ ='?*'"« '^ J"^' what
clai^d it is not honestr^fned indThat ?t wo-.m"!'''''

"-"l ^'^''^ >«-

would earn it by emptying sewer" He wouH Jff^
""""^

'i"?'^'
'^ he

to^ay. would he? Remember that th^ M^^h^^f^ * «°°^ Methodist
dorse Wesley's notes^"Dis'<^plin'e';'pfge u'^'

^''""='' '="'™^ *<> ^n-

hiref..?e^s>.°rf^Xll^'teu7^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Pnrs^r^irt^ssi-- ^ Si£^r
n^i'^hS'ii'^ni^s^ttaSS» -' r ^'
lieves, he must preach according to th"t church or lo^e M.

Preachers be-

one great man said in Cincinnafi a mul while a^o "fge VlO Wo'a'vtT
?4,000 So you see that bread ordinance outweighs both insniration «.fHaspirat.on. My reply to that is t would sooner sfli wWsLy a five ce„t'r: glass over the bar than preach what I do not belil™ for a sallry

The Commission.

Now, with regard to the commis.sion. 1 happen to be a direct relative

f M t\,5?'"''"?'
^™"". °' '."^ Methodist Church, one of the ca>^ pioneersof Methodism m Canada. 1 met him at the Grand Trunk Station in Lon-

tTtir^]'^u /*f" "*"• ' u"'" """"f •"*" '»t«'y ordained, he totteringon the brink of the grave, having preached for half a centurv "r-ooH

dTv™"?'! alS'a""" . "«r r"-™'"/." ^"id •• "Where a. you'^iff to t^day .' I am going to attend a conference in Bothwell." "Oh, what church

rhir.^h '"^..»*h'
'".

,™"f"™«''" "Why," I said, "the Latter Day Sa"ntChurch. Richard," he .says, "have you disgraced your name by b^ommg a Latter Da.v Saint?" "No- .sir," I said "I hav-e done my leveTbe^
to make it honorable " Well, to make the storj- short, he gave me a. oundgood talking to and I finally mustered up courage to say to him • •meredid you get your authority to preach the Gospel and administer h, th^ordinance., of the church?" He said: "I preached the (WpLT before you

ihaTwrAl ".' "";;''
r'- '.!,*,";;

""" "'" '"•i'^^'-^'"" thafwa, arou.'ed"that was all 1 said to him: "I did not ask how long vnu have preached

fs n"th'"1i''hf
""" f.^K-'T"^'^""'" " P"'"'^*'?" He said: "My aXority

IS in the Bible, sir." "Oh, indeed. I have read the Bible from Genesis „Kevelations and I never saw the name of Evans in it." "Well "he saidRichard your ignorance is really deplorable." "Well," I said, "it mav bethere and I may have skipped over it, but I reallv confess to vou I have
never seen it." He said: "It is not there." "Oh, then I am not so badafter all. and how did you find out in the Bible that it meant vou?" Then
i^J^" ..?,.."'" ™rn™,"?'™- "<!" ye into all the world and preach thei.ospei. Oh, I said, that commission was given to twelve men theirnames are tlicre. What right have you to act S„ the comSion "f dead

Th^lu" H^.'
•^h""h IS on the earth, if it is true, "I will build' mychurch. If It IS true that He will call his ministrv H» ^an .neat -JTb -

!'"If ".'u 'u^kI™' "5°? ^'"' "f 'he silent past. Now, sir, if your name
IS not in the Bible, and it is true that God has not spoken for eightran

'III
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y^'^t^.ZL^'ytZ^r^^t^T^f' ''^-. "•- He did not cal,

Jesus Christ just bicause he'^has a feel.t t""-,?"
*° ?"=' •'" *e name of

mg you a little experience and win then "fose A f.S?*'"'"! t^' "^ ^"
by the fireside one niitht diwui^incr^h.* iu ^ ia™er and his wife sat
boys. Frank was aTart brnS FdloV"aTdTheM"?!?" Tl^"

'1'"' «''«'
better make a lawyer out of him and r'the h!rH

" """'*''" *>' ^^
years were liberally expended Frank received „f '^""1?' '^™'' "P f"--
a lawyer. James was one of the handy bovsaraunS

^f^^t'on^nd became
It was a sick horse, a sick cow or a sick Mrson I^^L """"-I'

Whether
and seemed to have the happv knack of^..?;™'^™' "«•" on deck
mother thought he would ZLaTooddSf'"!' »"<•

.^^J-'^
father and

handed out and Jimmy went to collfgrgraduated Ih*.^ *^
"l"'''

was
.

John did not care to work much on?he fal h "^ " Physician.
QUiet people, and mother said: "Pa do vou £Z iX^T °"° °^ "">««
make a preacher out of John." Pa kw^ed and J'tJ

think we ought to*
ege, and he learned to be a preachw T, 'p oM •? .

J'*'^ ^*".' {"'"' '

'
"=<>'-

lavishly on him. When Frank cam/n„t hi „^ ^i'u''' fP™* ""eir money
am the product ofZfr LC ?hey senJ m^ lo con

"^"^

^"i"?
'="^"- "'

brilliant lawyer, thanks to the labor, of^„„ «o"ege and I am now a
likewise as he thought of his brSnt rlj^Z

"^"'"^ -^^^ *«»''d »<»• did
"the Lord called nfe "

"riniant career as a physician, but John said,

makiS>™nk"° Z^e^? a^'"y„rht! itM^T^^" """, "« -""^ '"
made the lawyer. Now, I do not know whLh ? "^"/ P™P'« ^«y G<><i

not. but I could occupy hou« here te°nn^ vn^'f '
""'^ ™™'^"" y- «>•

heard as to how men came to e^ter thfSf '^P^"*"™' that 1 have
brothers and sisters," thts^fs'a se"n?us''quS"^' ""* ''"«'« '' '» -V'

p«ac^^tihrctsr„*ir?pp\^zs-™^
them. I want this thought to burn into twV ''"™'"« that God sent
man to contradict another man tS" ie had sent and'/f^"!:'™' ''"* °""
a man-made ministry that the w"l3 to-day "s sick and S^""'*

"* ""^
does not know which way to go, nor what tnVJii

"""i discouraged and
Priesthood authority must comfto the front and I h^:L ^5'* ""^'tion of
may seriously consider it, and find the truth and .^"^ ""i'PY that you
power for God. I thank you ° °* sanctified under it*



What Is Man?

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the 8th Psalm, 4th and 5th
verses, where you will read these words: "What is man that Thou
art mindful of him and the son of man that Thou visited him? For

hi™ „ .ijou nast made him a little lower than the angels, and hast crownedhim With glory and honor.

.„., /ilfjf ?'"? "^"'''t^lto take up the subject of man and his destiny,and I shall try to discuss that question from several standpoints, covering
several evemngs To-night I shall try to present a few ttoughts regarding the composition of man, physical and spiritual, the outward and in-ward man. I hope that you wi'l follow me closely in this, for the reasonthat the position that I shall ake is in direct oppositioA to that takenby the majority of professed Christians. There are two proniiSent ?Ss"tions taken in the world on this subject; one diametrically opposed to theother with each side claiming Divine inspiration as the foundation of
their faith, both differing as widely as the poles, and in my opinion, bothof them unsupported by the Bible.

What Composed the Body.
The chemical composition of man, that is, the outward man, as I glean

« from my reading, comprises thirteen elements; five gases and eight
solids. A man of 174 pounds contains 97 pounds of oxygen, 16 pounds of
hydrogen, four pounds of nitrogen, 26 ounces of chlorine, three and a
quarter ounces of florine, 48 pounds of carbon, 26 ounces of phosphorous
three and a quarter ounces of sulphur, three pounds of calcium, two and
a half ounces of potassium, two and a quarter ounces of iron. A man has
two hundred bones, besides sixteen teeth in each jaw, 476 muscles, and
six salivary glands in the mouth. The intestines are thirty feet in lengt

*''^Ji\^L"'i?*'^
^'""" PO"n<'s; the average number of hairs on the head

IS 120,000. There are four ingredients in a tear; namely, water, albumin-
ous matter, chloride of sodium, and mineral salts. There are more than
800 distinct contrivances in the eye, which is held by seven bones The
respiratory glands of the body number 2,381,248, and the length of the
glands is not less than two miles and a third.

Mortal Man.
Our mortal soulists tells us that that is all there is to man. In sup-

port of this contention I shall permit them to speak for themselves. I
quote from Miles Grant in his work entitled "The Spiri. in Man" pages
8 and 9: "Shall we dispute the record and say man was not formed of
di'^i,, L>'Jt only the house in which he was to live? Why not believe the
Lord? He says man was formed of the dust of the ground." When man
is analysed he is found composed of carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen,
sulphur, phosphornus, iron and lime. These are all earthly substances,'
and when He created man from these materials He made the most won-
derful piece of mechanism of which we have any conception. The lungs
with their millions of air-cells were prepared in connection with the air,
to purify the blood that had passed through the system, and fit it for ani
other revolution. The atmosphere or breath ot life is a material substance
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as

among themselves concerning this mXr? ?h»f ' ^"''T''*'"' ot opinions
goes baclc to mother earth • «nj VK„t ,. '"r'"*' "an just made of rin.f
will have another Kceforsilvat on »'^h"'J'"<' T'/'

"« «™>^cted A"/'

S^s'^'h'
'" the Mi,reirj:^^^™t.on -d^^ e™ We a„d those who «'

cealelitift""""""^"' """^ -«™'. ^e ^?.lLtL''thi'renr:

-Ph«.,
*" ^Everlasting Frizzle

tians. ?o"h:%aif,fSs'fnTnw'^;Jrd ^^„ '"t ""r"^ «' ^hris-

s^t " iLifXll-inXv^aitraSr^^^^ ?ht
?° Heaven He gets a golStJ crown ?nd a ,^?f"V' "" '^<"«' ">»» ^o^
hroughout eternity. But the bad man at de!?L t ^*^' '",'' "'"»« hymns
there to roast, frizzle, fray and broTth^ouSt*;^' *".*, P'"^' <^*"ed hell.
nity, and never ceases to endure excruciathfi^Zi^f '?'"""" =«*» «f eter-
unspeakable misery. Some of the SnS nr^'"*' P"'"' «"«"'* and
world say that it is so hoc down there thaf if

"''"' "' ^^e Protestan
and put mto a caldron of redJiitafh you wouM f^" *.*'<S"

°"' "f "eil
y. Now, that is all I am going tHay on thJt nil

freeze to death instant-
It later on m the examination of thf, question ^ ""'«'"= ' "'" -^ach

^"""ve Him Through the Toll Gate

w^ichX'rt-IflTeat^r^^ that denies that, and
hell, but goes to a l^ind of half w»v^ h/^ J""

*"'f"' burning, flaminir
„^"'" the living relatives heX7/t ourifte?h^ '^

I
""'« «-''tancf

only by thf. fire do-,vn there, but bv the l^r « *!'"* ''een Purified, not
account of this the fi« does^t.rwoy morrn'ulcklv""tlf

"'*''" "P '''«• On
out and starts on the journey to eternal bhsT

*' '**'' ^""^ ''« «ets

M ,,
Another Theory.

a'4 tfrd-uV^L^VTe' gtrmli?HV?t?P"4^«-- ^^^^^^^^^

there as the general chuWLTcZTiLJtu^'J'''^^" I^'"»y were to go
of sm would overrule God AlmfX H^self • .Jin t!!''

'"' """equencS
heory that is less spiteful, les.f"nhumTn I;» "1?*^: P"' "P another

f.r'!f
*"

J'""*
P'«ee as the one they o^^ie T„ [^ '

*""' ""'' y™' "
feated, n hat the devil gets the m-eatT^^tit "'/.™' '""e God is da-
and ever; ,n the other case Go3 is'7qualTvrw''J''''T^ 'hem forever
sin you go back to mud-vou become annihil.tL^''' '1 **"*' hy reason of
become as though you never were

"""'hUated, you become extinct, you'

Now if r „^ ^1" "ea of Annihilation Absurd.

llTr^^'^"^^^^^^^^
hy reason of sin His

"g. that i., i„„ 8,i|y t„ t^i, ^^.^ over, -for
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ln!"tL'
"" .'"'"? '"

'*'*t
'''*™" " ''«" <^»'' "duce something into noth-ing, there is not a man breathing can demonstrate the doctrine of anni-

hilation. Matter is eternal as God. There never was a time when theumverse was filed with nothing, and God was nowhere and had no one

Ch,^r^%Z\\ ' '"" ,!"", """i**"
y™"" Catholic catechism, yourChurch of England prayer books and Methodist sermons, and Presbyter-

}ha^T„dT"H^''„"*"^i^'
already quoted in a previous lecture) tell youthat God made thi.s world out of nothing; I again remark it is contrary to

all common sense and reason and science. So that tha doctrine of anni-hilation- while It may be much more kindly in its character than the Z-trine of perpetual torture, defeats God; therefore I do not believe it

"A Little Lower Than the Angels."

Another point in the text is worthy of consideration. It says, "Forthou hast made him a little lower than the angels." The pronoun HIMwith its antecedent, MAN, evidently applies to the race! Even Jesus theprominent pre-existent Spirit, took upon Himself a mortal body and wasmade subject to death. He, with other men, was made a "little lowerthan the angels." Heb. 2:9 But He had to die, in order to fill His m^t

M«?- 1 ^°'"^t^ "r'"™' :"^^^ ^«' Christ and the human race" madl aatt e lowr- than the angels? is settled by Christ. He said: "The cSrenof this woi marry ar-' re given in marriage, but they which »han be

neXil' maT""'"
'° "*-"'" """ ™^"' "'«' the «™rrectionCm the deadneither mai.y nor are given in marriage, neither can they die any morefor they are equal unto the angels and are the children of God, bein^thechildren of the resurrection," Luke 20:34-36. This clearly shows that theleading difference between man and angels is that one has a mortal bodysubject to death, while the other is immortal.

^'

The Law of Adaptability.

The great law of adaptability proves that there is something in man
Th™ thJ r™"'^'-.

If he is wholly of the earth, as our opponents cWmthen the things of this earth only are adapted to his needs He can have

P^riZw. f^'n"'* *m''? '.I?
""^^"'^^ f""" Cod, Heaven or immortality

r,t »!SrL«^^. H- '^« " """* ™'^ '"'^y h'« strongest desires and high-

Tjh ^T«A '-.^WT^- """^ ''* ^''"•'ed as follows: His silhtmay be gratified with the brilliancy and splendor his eyes may behfid

I rr™ *"""!; of f"gran flowers may gratify his sense of smell Much
in nature s wonderful supplies may gratify his sense of feelinir The

^T.
"/ hearing ">.ay be chamed with splendid music and song. Thesense of taste supplied and satisfied with that which he may eat and drink.

Our Reach Beyond Our Grasp.

*• ^'^ju"?'
**'' ''*''''' """• *" other animals are supplied and are

satisfied but man must have his cold desires satisfied- but climb as he will
his highest a.«plrations cannot be reached Chough all the five senses of hi^body may be fully supplied. He is told to seek for immortality and eter-nal life, he is commanded to exereise faith in God, he is instructed to have
faith and repent of his sins, but this he cannot do until he comes to a
condition described as the new birth. Then by the Spirit revealing tu his
spirit the things of God, his soul reaches up to the Father of his spiritwhom we ca 1 God, for .something more than earthly food. Hence we read'
Matt. 4:4: Man shall not live by bread alone, hut by every word that
proceedeth out of the mouth of (iod." But we ask if man is Wholly mortal
and dies as the beast, why i-an he not h've by bread .-ilnnr the very f-- -i fh t
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«"d that Which is b„™'o?r,' SpfrU il'pjiil^'"'™
"f "« flesh is'^^fle^h

Thp 1

Hopes Become Realized

its c^oon aT/ZSte?f"t the'X^L'ti:^;'!? ^"^ "f instinct spinsfly obeys a similar instinct. The blue »»»„ f^ ''? '"stiMt. The butter-
t deposits its eggs, then (ills the ceU wZ f,?.™f

"' "*" "^ '='«>' i" whichthe young wasps may possess a sum v iA'"'/'^'' *'"' seals it over that

eltTmouir' 'f"'°'- '» ™«"^«e^™ he gratte' """t*" '"'tinclTof
est impulse. In no case do wr finrf ti!

r™titymg results of their hio-h
animafed nature disappdnted and If*?-L'T "5'' «' «»>« lower orde« of"stinctof his meanest cVeatures "hall H» 'Jtl

•',!,''«^"«' to satisfy th" inimage, made only a little lower than fl,.
'"";•"•' ^""^ ">»" made in

X

!"«
"f

i« for immortality ardetema*^^?,«"?//'• T"* *"*' " souti^"sp1^

h^fi.*
f™"''est ambition and the m™ t Z^ed h^ •''°"? "> >=« disappointed

he hKe Ood, while the tadpole a^d^^^^^ttS!^^C^i^

^f^^p^^^^'S.^ I Sl«jat is, compo^d Of body and

leavefthUh""" *"?' '"'' '" thL hoUe ofclav Th''?"^'
"''"= '"^eec

dition IS called death- anH thot j^ . " '"'s discuss on) that that „„_

me nk hot»-o„„ /-„.i
_."""="'^anaing. Here von Hi>,«„„„_ ^i.

"' '"e

Ai ' u " "•'•''• ""t there is a snirit iAlmighty givcth them understand n^" ii""'
""" '"" mspiration of th.

sr'^^So^--,SSrg^--^

c.ay.ngl!Tn^''tr
^Stl^'^rprlT-Iut^'^' »"« '"» "ody a house ofme with skin and fle.,h. and hast fenced me wi'trvf ' '"^"S"

''«'" <^loth^me here IS the inner man, the spirituaTmanp""?' •'"<''''''«»'''" The
4:16, says: ••Though our outward man (thThnHv^""'' "J"^ Corinthians

r<::sL;cTtrn;,eJi^r,'-thatwL^^^^^^^^^^
ua. existence, notwith:;a'n^dirthTfSrth\?r

S^-^T?^^'^^^^^^^^
The Soal taperishable.

"'''"*»'" 'he grave.

ing -- T-^^---„t^^, .^ „,^^ ^^^
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proof that Jesus has^ven evfdm« th^l%v '"".'^« «<>"1" Here is clear
called the soul) is a wonderfuT?Wn" and ma^v?v"J

<"'"'='' '^ sometimes& "S"*
'"-i^P^-dent of, the body And h^s s' fnffw^ *"'' •"'""<='

»n •*"? "'f^^y J^™s Christ as the Son of r„H * l*"*,
""'" **«' "iU

professes to believe in Jesus Christ d«s „™'Seve Him
"'' """• """

M „ ., ^ ^'"'e Wind.Wow, all these quotations prove that th»r= ;ward man, the spirit and the bodv th»t
'• ? "" '"II"'' ^nd an out-

we are met on the th^shMd here and we'r~'/,rilf'"
'"e body. But

n.ortal; that the spirit referred tofs w?nd airTti,°„^ i''*'
''„^" '» wholly

these mortal soulists .pealf for themselves 1 ^llT^lt?"^'
^"^ ' «'« '^t

Miles Grant, pages 2, 5, 6 13 ar i 27 m.l T'" "'^"' """i language
same word is used to denote the atmo'sZ.,!'

" I'atement lilce this: 4he

IT^ "Vit"' ''^ ^ """«"«' substance maX to
!" T^ atn^osphere or

chmery of the being called 'man.'
"

° """^ ""= wonderful ma-

A Difference Between Spirit and Wind

;. e^^^^tT:^::'t *^:;^el5^?J^ : »;n^. a^. atmosphere. Let
he .p,r; IS. How will it read? If i? i, °^ct th^tTh""'"'^'.*""' "'•'"e

able let us try it out for a n^iraent "ThereTsV »,!'*'."' '^'^^hange-
the mspiration of the Almighty giveth 1?,^! t

j?"''?.''^ '" "nan (and
grammarians, how do you like that VThl^".'''''"'''"^- I^'""'' you
words spirit and atmo.-phere are "InnnlmT M^\ atmosphere. If the
read. "There is 'a' air in man T^fere i^^TwiJi""

" "" ™y it would

word spirit, and it read '^rhe God of'li
™-'"","'5", "'<^"<' ^''"•ds '«• the

w.ndof all fle.,h." l.sn't it s lly
'

Luke ovj'fi '"^r""
""^" "'^^ «'"') "f

cro.ss and the Bible makes Him sav "L't'Ll , , Tu" "J^'"^ upon the
ray spirit." Would you have that Vran^lated ^

" ""^"'^2 ' """"'""
hands r commend my wind mv air m- .tm!, J l',

father, mto thy
anxious He was over a litt eTind that H "^ T7 '*''«' wonderfully
the keeping of the Almigh v. Act^ 7.59 ""Zli^ 'M'*"''

't over into
man.vr is being stoned to death and with uiTdlTth'IlL

"'*' ^"'^ Christian
he cries: "Lord Jesus, receive mv TDlrit •• n ^"l^","

"P"" his brow
meant, "Lord Jesus, re<^eive mv w^L ™ ^^ '"" ''«''«™ h" said or
air?" Now, if you th!Sk?ha7is mJ donTbZf'^T'""' '*-=«'™ ">y
giving you a photograph of the othe; fellow

"" "^ ''• ' ™ >"'*

UhoA.,, ,, u
The Breath of Life.

Job 34.11-14 shows conclusivelv that the hrpa'l, nf If •th. air cuite ...other thing. "He gathe^dunt^'^Srn^J^I h^s'^i.TaiS'Srs

m
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breath. Here are the two both mentioned in the same verse. According
to the mortal souhsts he ought to have said; "I will gather up my breath
and my breath, I will gather up my wind, and my atmosphere and my air
and my breath." They would have you to believe that the "breath of life"
the air, the atmosphere and the wind are all one and the same. Go wilflime now to Genesis 2:7, and I want to be careful on this point because they
build a good deal on that. "And the Lord God formed man of the dust
of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life and man
became a living soul." This is the first time that the word 'breath of life'
and soul are found in the Bible. I have shown to you that the breath is
one thing and the spirit is another. It says the 'breath of life' not life
He breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; that is to say, life's breath
The body without life does not need breath, nor life without the body but
the combination of life and body does.

Spirit and Body Make the Soul.

I have shown to you that air is one of the component parts of the
body. It requires air to help to make this body and air was part of the
body before the breath of life reached it. Now, to speak to you in plain
English, the body is not the soul; the spirit is not the soul, thought it is
used sometimes interehangeably but here is clear definition : the spirit and
the body is the soul. For the sake of analogy we will say here is aipile of
brick and yonder a pile of mortar, the pile of brick is not a brick house
nor is the pile of mortar, but when put toge' her according to the plans
and specifications of the architect we call it a brick house. Similarly spirit
and body when placed together make a soul. Nov/, the soul that sinneth
it shall die. I can only stop here to say that the word death means separ-
ation, which I shall prove in a future lecture. By reason of sin death enJ
sued; that is the separation of these two great principles, .spirit and body.
Death means a dissolution, a separation. Never at any time is there a
cessation of existence, never annihilation.

Spirit Not Shapeless and Vague—It Has a Form.
My next thought is to prove to you that this spirit has a form : Zec-

ariahl2:l: "The Lord formeth the spirit of man within him." He did
not form his breath within him. He did not form air within him. He
did not form wind within him, but he formed the spirit within him. Job
4 :15. Here Job seems to be considerably exercised. He seems to be fright-
ened. What is the occasion for this fright? He says: "A spirit passed
before me," and he goes on to refer to the form of the spirit, showing that
."Pint has form. He did not get frightened.because he happened to breathe
some atmosphere, but he was frightened when the Spirit passed before
him.

».
/•»"'?' 3:25 gives a description of the three Hebrew children cast into

the hery furnace. When the king looked in he said that they cast but three
men into the furnace but "I see four men walking and the fourth is liketh
unto the form of the Son of God." Here is the pre-existent spiritual Christ

?foL* ^' mcarnation in Bethlehem's bam. More of that anon. Matthew
14:Zb—Here the disciples are out upon the storm tossed sea. They see
someone w.'king on the white crested foam. The record does not sav
they thought it was an atmosphere or a wind or an air. No; the record
says that they thought it was a spirit. Now, who was it? It was Jesus
Christ in the form of man. They recognized that spirit nad form and
they thought it was a spirit when it wbs leau.'! thp Tinmaciilate Son of
Mar.v.
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God is a Spirit.

tell m^''ri't^i
deflates to us emphatically, "God is a Spirit." Would youtdl me God was a wind, or God was an atmosphere, or God was an air"

»?H^„ t" fiF!" V^*"**
^'"?' "*' ""'•^''ip Him must worship nTm in Spritand in truth.

'
Does it claim that those who worship Hini must do so ina cyctone or in a wind storm? I want to hit that so I c™ reach certai'?individuals in this audience that have been deceived T that cuesto

John 8:44, and he saw him fall as lightning from heaven Luke 10 -18.

The Fall of the Angels.

f n'"'?*''j*'!''
2"'11'«'"' chapter 2 and 4th verse, give a description of thi,fall. It declares that the angels that kept not their firsrestate were cas?down and reserved unto everlasting chains of darkness untif the iSment of the great day; and on the side let me say if they we?e n everiasfmg darkness that should dispel the idea about the eveSmg flaSes of hell'tor If but a lucifer match was lit there could be no darknefs th"re Therecannot be any literal fire where there is outer darkness Jesur,?vsthe^

s^avs^-Thl Tni; t'" Tt\^'"'T\ •'"O' «• "P-S on thsIhought*^says. The angels which kept tor their first estate." "God reserved"inchains, under darkness unto the .iudgment of the great day."

f^..J^r' ? ! ;\"^ ^^'"^ "^'^ ™'' '" Heaven. Michael and his aneelsS -T'"^' '^' ''"*™ '"" •''" »''8'''''- The dragon and his angdswhich is the devil, were cast down." Peter and Jude say these spirits «.t'"reserved m everiasting chains, under darkness un°o the iudgment of th^

will'come;
^" "'" ""'=' """ '" '"'" '^"^t"^^ «^ to when theTr'change

., „ ^^
l><«i't Let Them Scare You.

Hi..t!!^''Th*i i'" '"^^P™'''^ intelligence and organization. Everything in-dicates that these spirits are intelligent beings of form. Thev sinnedthey were punished. Disabuse your.=elves of that extreme though thatspirit IS wind or air and that after death there is no consciousness Youknow we ought to avoid extremes. That is what has made denominate,ahsm. Some grand men have listened to the descrintons of inhn,^„
tortures to be inflicted in the next worid upon the conSs wicked ™Sthey have become so horrified at these lying stories told from both Cathohc and Protestant pulpits to frighten people into religion an^ their souls"have been so wrought upon that to avoid that extreme they have rushedto the other and denied consciou.sness after death and one extreme i" iustas far from the word of God as the other.

extreme is .lust

The Bible on Pre-Existence.

}j^^uK^°
show now that the Spirit of Christ and our .spirits pre-existed; that IS they lived anterior to their entrance into this fleshy houseof clay. John 1:1-14. I will read this direct from the Bible- "In the beginning was the word and the word was with Cod and the word ".is G^Fourteenth verse: "And the word was made flesh and dwelt amongus and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten oHh!

First, that Jesus Christ was known as the Word; that He was in the be-

ill
i;

I

m-^
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Jli

Si?J!!SI ^11^°^} i*""' ?\"'??? "" •"«' ^^d 'hat without Him was

r holTse ?f flesh
"" "'' '"'™' ""''* ™' tabernacled in

John 17 :B, Jesus is spealting direct to His Heavenly Father: "Andnow O Father, glonfy Thou Me with Thine Own Self. With the glorywhich I had with Thee before the world was." If that it true, then Jesus
Christ existed as a spiritual being ages before He was bom in Bethlehem'sbam in the flesh. 24th verse of the same chapter says: "Father I will
that they also whom thou hast given me be with me where 1 am, that they
njay behold my glory which thou hast give me, for thou lovest me before
the fou; dation of the world." Here is pre-existence clearly stated Col-
los.siana 1st, 15-17 speaking of Jesus Christ says: "Who is the image of
the invisable God, the first-bom of every creature for by him were all
things created that are in Heaven and that are in earth, visible and in-
visable, whether they be thrones or dominions, or principalities or power'
all things were created by Him and fcr Him, and he is before all things
and iiy Him all things consist, i.iiil He is the head of the body (the
church). Who is the beginning the first born from the dead that in all
things He might have pre-eminence."

Bible Very Explicit on This Subject.
Hebrews 1:1, 2 makes a clear and distinct statement as to the ore-

existence of Jesus Christ.
God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time

past unto the lathers by the prophets, hath ip these last days spokei
unto us by His Son, whom He hath appointed; heir of all things by whom
also He made the worlds, who being the brightness of His glory and the
express image of His person.

'

Here God is called a spirit and yet He is called a person. Christ ir
Corinthians is called a spirit. Second Cor. 3:17 ,and yet He is called •

person. We are told here that He is in the express image of His Father's
person, showing organization, entity, being. Now we have been told thre
times that Jesus Christ was with the Father in the beginning and thatGod made all things in this world by Christ.

Animals? No! After God's Own Image.
In Genesis 1 :26 a conversation is taking place between two individuals,

not two cyclones, not two windstorms, but two individuals. "And God
said, let us make man in our image after our likeness and let themhave dominion over the fish of the sea, over the fowls of the air, over the
cattle and over all the earth. So God created man in his own image. In
the image of God created he him, male and female, created He them."Now remember I have shown to you that God is a spirit, so God
created man spiritually. Consequently he is referred to sometimes as the
Father of Spirits. Heb. 12:9. Now I want you to notice this point very
carefully for infidelity with its accustomed cheek and impudence rises tc
say: "I don't believe your Bible from the fact that the first chapter says
that God made man and in the second chapter we are told that man was
not made yet. A libel on the face of your Bible," they say. Now, the
facts are the first chapter of Gensis is giving an account of the physical
creation, and now to that chapter to verify that statement.

Spiritual Body First Created.

Hea™nra'll''.f n,**' "'ZT i ""''.*= '"^^"'^ "" '^e generations of theiiea^eni and oi the earth when they were created in the Hnv th»f 111.Lord God made the earth and the He'kvens. And evei^ p' .nfJf the fldd
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before it was in the eartli and every lierb of the field befnro
It grew; for the Loid God had not causTd it to rain uwn the eaSh
not a man, but there was not a man to till the ground: there was not^tt
^w^A"*'*''".'' ^}°°^ "?^ '"'"«' »"'' ">"««« to Sle a plow He haJcreated the spiritual man in His own image but He had not created the

Lo?H ' rL™." ^"V° "" *l ^J™""-
Then what would GoS do V'And theLord God formed man of the dust of the ground and brekthid into

^^M!'"}"! ^^^ ''"/i^ "' "'« »"'' ">«" became a living soul." Now there

Bihl/i» ,^»H t!!"^.."'^
Physical man. The physical man all thr^^gh theBible IS called this house, this tabernacle, this tenement of clay.

We All Have Pre-Exutence.

N«t flir'/^f."!,'
•''?" '" ""'^ ""^^^ *'''"8' carefully and follow me closely.Not only did Christ pre-exist spiritually but the whole human family as

thir ^,? J'* ^^ ? the 12th chapter of Hebrews, 9th verse. God is

h» fJSf*''/''* TS*" "/ ?""'",•; H« ^"'"el' -f^™' Christ had made
i t»hS™ „f "l"

"''™ ""t" himself, a spirit. In after time he made hima tabernacle, a house of clay in which to live. In Job 38:4, God is callingJob to task for his presumption in making certain statements that "soul
sleepers are very fond of quoting as their authority for their unconsci-

Z^r/li'\ If
^*- ^'"* "™'^'^ ™'"«' "8" out and gives Job to un-derstand that he was wrong, and Job acknowledges that he had spokenpresumptuously. Job 42:1-6. The Lord in this dialogue says: "Tell menow-virtually saying, you think you know the whole thing and I am going

rV-'iTv.''^'' ''T !'"'* S""" ^o l"">"-tell me now, where were you ^en
Lh „i,.° ^""""f

'"" of this world, when the sons of God shouted for joyand when the stars of God sang together?"
Here you see that God is saying that anterior to the formation of

this planet the sons of God spiritually existed and the stars of God sang
together. It will not be necessary for me to take up your time to-night
to prove to you from the Scriptures that the angels were frequently re-
ferred to as the stars of God. The pre-existent spirits were called stars
very frequently. Rev. 8:1-12. Jesus Himself was called "the Bright and
Morning Star." Rev. 22:16; and here we are told the stars of G5d sang
together, proving pre-existence. Jeremiah 1:5. in the plainest langua«
shows that God said to him: "I knew thee before thou wast bom "

Irt
plainer language than that, He tells him of his existence before he wasbom into the world.

By Silence Christ Admits Pre-Existence.

Go with me to John 9:1, 2 and the disciples are there asking Christ
11 question which touches on this very question of pre-existence. A blind
man was brought before Him, and they asked Jesus, "Master, who did
sin, this man or his parents that he was bom blind?" Who did sin, this
man or his parents that he \ists born blind? Why, is it possible that a
man come into this world hedged about by conditions that were made
anterior to his coming into this world? Why, didn't Jesus say, "Oh,
brethren, you are mistaken. That man never pie-existed. That man did
not exist before he came here. But He never corrected them, only to say
this: "Neither hath this man sinned nor hia parents, hut that the works
of God should be made manifest in him, and the man was given sight.

He did not denounce the tiieory an-" say it was wrong, but by His
silence on that point He silently admi' jd it was right.

Illi
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A Caw in Point.

I loved; Esau have I hated" and it is distinct y said that 'this Zt™^^fwas made before they were born. We are told b^our fatalists thatr^made «p H.s mind to hate the one, it did not matter how good he hadS
h2d bee"

"" "" """" *° '"'" '"' ""'*•• " '»''' "°t "•«"" hoXd he

Fatalism Denies the Gospel Power.

to heHoi^%*"T'i?r"T?' £*''"' '' ^O"*' *•>»' 's the "se of you trying

d%"^r/nrh;^oX&?e1o-rtve^^^
oonMi„ed you to hell or Heaven as the case may be! then the Kosoef",not the power of God unto salvation, unto anybody

Let us see if this text proves that. You will discover that it dne,not jay, "Jacob will I love and Esau will I hate, but it is SDeak^tr in .if.

tWpT'"- ^°'^„'"'" •""^^ ""-^ E""" "> the pre-existent world when
rf„1,hfi

"%''""S "^".^'" ?"'' "hen Michael and his angels fought Esaudoubtless fought on the side of the rebellious and Jacob doubtles, fo^.lht'on the side of the obedient, and God knew them in those days ^.^d So Hesaid: "Jacob have I loved; Esau have I hated." The tense is nast andtherefore He is speaking of past time. ^ ®"°

Spirit Can Act Independently.

it,..l'^»^''-''' "^"i^*" ''^ ^^"J" "'""^ y™ that the physical and spir-itual man 13 an entity, not mind, atmosphere, air, but a living movinff'entity. Next Sunday night I am going to show that the spirit arZefacts independent of the body, and I will show that after de^th that spWt
IS .still conscious in the intermediate stage between death and the res"
"*r,- ?,' hody without the spirit is dead." James 2T26 Just aTtwJpomt I will leave the .subject to-night, perhaps at its most i"?erest*g



Where Are The Dead?

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the IBth chanter Ist Coi-inthians and the 26th verae where you wHl read thesewords: "The last enemy that shall be des^oyed Is

.f . i^S^'
^"^^"^ °™"'?« ' "''''<' " ^"O"' 3'™ that man was dual, composed

itual man called the mner man. I tried to show you that the sniritualman pre-existed and that at death that spirit would retain its conscous

Su ttr^'^H JtT ^J^t
'^.° >»»"'" t"™"*' *'*h regard the dead.

?J^!n f ' *' ''*5"' *•"* Chnstian goes to a place called Heaven, there to

»«!l ?/ ',.™k'/"*
'?• ^,*"''*

"J"" "^ ""» bo™ ««»in have no probationafter death, but go to a place called hell, which they suppose to be oneseething blaze of literal fire where the damned roast for ever

th.t h""*?"
*''*'"^ is that at death they go to an intermediate place andthat by the prayers of the living relatives their sufferings are alleviated

their stay m purgatory is shortened and then they go to glory. Still an-
other theory IS that death means extinction, annihilation, the end of ex-
istence, and that there is no such a thing as the conscious spirit after
death, and as I showed you last Sunday night, they believe that spiritmeans atmosphere, air, wind.

of-hi

Death Means a Separation.

ToTiight it shall be my effort to show you that death does not mear
annihilation, the cessation of consciousness—extinction of being but a
separation of two existing principles, body and spirit, and that tli'e spirit
18 conscious between death and the resurrection. While I pay my respects
to the mortal soulists to-night' I hope to reach the fire and brimstone
people next Sunday night. I propose to let the mortal soulists speak for
themselves on this question, and so I read: "That the extinction of their
being will be the ultimate punishment of the wicked is evident from such
plain assertions of the Scripture as that 'the wages of sin is death.'

"

Romans 6:23. This is taker, from Jones in Thanatopsis; page 30 and 31.
Yop will notice the Bible quotation does not read "the wages of sin is

is" mr*'.','
*""' <'«ath. Mr. Jones here voices the sentiments of Miles Grant,

Mr. Williams, Pastor Russell and a number of other brilliant men on the
side of the mortal soulists.

In a discussion held a few years ago in London with Mr. Phillips, he
affirmi that "the Bible teaches that the wicked, the depraved and the
heathen have no immortal spirit and that they will be annihilaed by
death." I had four nights, I believe it was, with this gentleman in Lon-
don, and the results were very gratifying. Webster defines death as fol-
lows: "Death: to part, to divide, to disunite." The great Hodge also
agrees with Webster in this definition that death is a departure of two
existing principles. "The suspension of personal union between the body
and the soul, followed by the resolution of the body into its chemical ele-
ments and the introduction of the soul into that aepnrate state of exist-
ence which may be assigned to it by its Creator and Judge." So speaks
the great Hodge in his "Outlines of Theology," page 548. The poet has

i

:'i
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I

. ^
The great Addison on this question o?'2ilr ''°/'*'' ""^ '="" ^eath."

in her existence smiles at the drawn daZ^rIT]"
I*"*! ™« ^'"" »«="«

shall fade, the sun himself grow d^m"^fth^"f «l!f'
".' '"'''" '^« «'""

but thou Shalt flourish in immortar^o^ if f,^l' P**
"?!"« ^'"'' '" years,

ments the wreck of matter an?thetush of worids!
""""'' '"^ ""' "' ''^

Aft., th ."?* ®'"''* ^''"'' RETURN to God.

atten1fX''hrBlSTsdf' l^cTes'^A 'Su'"™'/."°- *"=' ^"^
»ys: "Then shall the dust return to the earth as I? w.°f ""^ .1°" °^ "''»">•
return unto God that gave it." You will notij.'tf "f *?^ ""« »P'"t shall
It shows the body gols back ^en^e t caml^^toTh'ff'?™ '5 ''^ "'«''
goes back whence i) came—to Uod thi>,Th^T- * ^"^*' ""'' ""e spirit
and consciousne a after dtlth

showmg pre-existence of spirit

Speaking or this, Dr. Adam rinrt r^rf, i

"At death putretaction and selSion tik.^i ™'T-^ ^' »"«« ^60, says:
reduced to dust from whfch fwS,^rf.rPr,?n^

*"^.'" P'''^'^^' "f t™e is

(Haruach) that spirit wSich Gorat fim brJ^th"^''*-
^^'j."" ">« 'P'"'

man. When he in consequence"be^a^^/t&t I'^l^rH^'t^tS'l^

The Bible.

really^Zk,;s1tptaTio';°VaZewVflt'"Ifr';^h' "j^ -"^^ •'^-"'
man called to the ministry. He is Ib!u7VSdv f i

^"^
I""'''

°' « y™"*
s.on of mercy and love when his father dil^ H. '™ '""?^ °" *'''' ">'

*

»a,d: ••].>.,( permit me to go and burv m;>«?h„^RP''°T';''' ^^^"^ ""^
"Let the dead bury the dead Follow thn,,™/?"'^'^'

and Jesus replied:
believe that Jesus tried to teach that young man Jb^tT'"'' ".1' ""^'^ ""
some corpse in the grave yard to iumn ,m 1. i"' " ***' ""' duty of
and carry it off fofinterS "Ar^not^h^t ^01.""^'^'" '^ """'^

separation. "How shall we that ar,. d»»,i i„ I- i-
""' '''"**' ""sans

That is. we who have be™ convert hnr^.T- '^ any longer therein."
into a new life, who have teen iMrat'lf.^n?^" •""" ""^ "'<• "'"tence
t-^ sin, how can we iVvean^Tng^Therefr' So"";

"'"'• ""'' '^erefore dead
died the boy wanted to stay home f.rt^e funeral hnf?

*''^" '"e father
there was something more important for him .„' ^"^ '"""!' thouuht that
ferine to the intere.sts of the^W to break^,„,„ ' k

'"
fu'"?

""'' "''"'"-

.ather than to stay home nccoZg to the cu tomTf h"
""""."' "f^'

weep so many hours, and cry so many days Y„"fZwL'fh
™"""-y a"-)

used to have criers and when the father or mo h„Ti, V^ u" i^""
*'"y

ilid not feel like crying over the de,d hJ^^ Ti, T- "L"
''"''''and or wife

for them. It was a^ «y«Um of'^tcrisy but'^ven "i^'thr?'"^^ '".'^
people have to moan and cry for so long accordinrt^ \l

,*"*" ""'*'"
You see how silly a thing it is hut nn ^.1' °»^VJ «l'»"»" creed.

have incurred the «^ns^ ofTn;/:;;,!^^;^ '.^^V.'i^ T^^^Z^t
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pocrisy about the average funeral as there is about anything: People
who have been waiting and wishing for some folks to die in order to be
in the swim must feel terrible and they show it by sobs and sighs and
scalding tears. Jesus really wanted to put an end to this kind of hypocrisy
and So He said to the young man: "Let the dead" .;>ose who are dead
in trespass and sin, swallowed up in the frivo'i;:^., u'.l ti.-,?el show, the
froth and foam of society) let them put on a> s at the funti..- but you
go about your more important business and p i-"' > 'the gusp That is

all there is to that.

.
In Romans 6:23, we read: "The wages oi s::; : leath." This is

where Mr. Russell grows eloquent. He repeats it over ami over again
in nearly every sermon. "The wages of sin is death," and yet he says*
"they want you to believe that when a man is dead he is more alive than
when he was alive," and he makes a big argument of it and laughs at the
people because they believe in the absurdity that an individual can be
dead and alive at the same time. And he propounds this question over
and over again. "How can a man be dead and alive at the same time ?"

Why, it is the easiest thing in the world. Let the Bible tell Mr. Russell
how.

The wages of sin is death, not annihilation, not an extinction but a
separation from God. That is the point. "The soul that sinneth it shall
die;" that is it shall be separated from Cod. That very text proves that
man can be dead and alive at the same time. When Adam and Eve ate
the forbidden fruit and came under the curse : "In the day that thou eatest
thereof thou shall surely die." They died in that they were separated from
God spiritually and within the thousand-year day they died, physically as
well as spiritually but notwithstanding, they died, they were still alive
physically. Spirit and b',dy had not separated, howbeit, they had passed
upon them the death of the spirit, separation from God. So you can be
dead and alive at the same time. Pastor Russell to the contrary, notwith-
standing.

For further proof of this, I draw your attention to 1st Timothy, 5th
chapter, 6th verse: "But she that liveth in pleasure is dead while she
liveth." Mr. Russell' I did not make that up. Here is somebody that is

dead and alive at the same time, and when you are giving the laugh on
everybody that believes that you can be both dead and alive at the same
time, you are jeering at Paul. So, you see, you can be dead and alive at
the same time. Luke 15:11-32, tells the pathetic story of the Prodigal
Son. Briefly told, it is as follows: A man had two sons. The younger
gathered together his living and departed from the old homestead and
went into a far country, where he wasted his substance with riotous living.
There came a famine in that land and he came to himself and in process
of time returned home, and the father is relating the story to the elder
brother. He says: "This, my son, was dead and is alive again. He was
lost and is found." The whole story shows that the word death means
separation. So that there is no laugh in it at all except that of the man
who having put up a man of straw knocks it down and declares he has
achieved a victory. It seems funny to me that men claiming to be the
custodians of the Bible should be right up against the Bible on this ques-
tion all the time.

Now, if death means extinction, annihilation, destruction, was Adam
i-.lmyed the day h? Rt« ?•? the forbidden fruit, in accordance TFith what
.uj said: "In the day thou eatest thei«of thou shalt surely die." Was he
annihilated? Did he cease to exist? No; he lived for several hundred

I'll
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Paul Calls Death "Departure."

Conscious After Death.

.rvt^;^ifSareS.''':e^r';htT7H^^

^rnn^;4r..nh'S'K^^^^^^^ - >« ar.ue/he^eS-

spirit will not be separated from Christ Th«t ,!n/ .•
^'Jee""'''. His

place With the ChristianrheZll be with Christ' ™ """' ""' ""•"

"Her Soul Departed."

Showing concSlt' fZall t'e teTs oT^i^fu^^t'^f'I" thd'o
"'"'•';

mean extinction, destruction Rnnihii»ti„ , „ ? I °*"'" "°^" ""'

Where Does the Spirit Go7.

scribmg one Diace—fho .hn^o „r til
.""""^ "le aita. —three names de-

the ^.furre^tbn The spS of the wifkld^.f :\'^"^'' '*.'""^" ^eath «,d
under thr« names: •Tft/'%"rfson^ri'!'.t'''*%?"..t!,'''''^« """"^
lion to Luke 23:39-46, and vou will rend'th-™ Vi, .'• "* '°"'' "'*""
uponthecross. Some woulHa^UTU-^I"^ ttrt"h7^{,\;r„a^" lln^i;^
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Christ until the day he met Him upon the cross. That is an assertion

made out of whole cloth without a sinple particle of proof in all history

;

for every reference to the thief shows learly that he was a baptized be-

liever. He knew more about Jesus Chri-t and the ultimate results of the

gospel than the average preacher of the twentieth century. Enough of

that just now; I will take that point up later. ?

"Be With Me in Paradise."

You will remember that the thief said to Jesus: "Lord, remember
me when Thou comest into Thy kingdom." Jesu'! answered and said unto

him: "To-day shalt thou be with me in paradise." Now, we all know
his body went to the grave, and if the mortal soulists be correst, all that

there was of him went to the grave. I'he grave is nowhere called paradise.

What did Jesus mean by this word. Paradise : "Luke 16 :24 ; Luke 23 :43

;

2nd Corinthians 12:4; refer to a place called paradise—Abraham's bosom.

"So the Jews. styled paradise the place where the souls of go.,d men re-

mained from death to the resurrection. When Abraham's children meet

in paradise they know each other. This is the seat of the happy spirits in

their separated state between death and the resurrection" (John Wesley,

Notes on New Testament) . This shows clearly that there is a well defined

place called paradise, the abode of righteous spirits between death and the

resurrestion. Luke 16:19-31, tells us the story about the rich man and
Lazarus. It shows that at death the rich man went to a place called hell

and Lazarus went to a place called Abraham's bo.som.

Notice several points here that we ought to dwell upon. Fir-st, they

are both dead ; second, their bodies are buried. The Bible takes time to

show that the rich man was "dead and buried." Now, after his burial-

Jesus makes him talk from hell. He tells his condition down there and
shows that he remembers what occurred upon the earth and he pleads,

saying, "Kather Abraham, send Lazarus to my father's house that he may
warn my five brethren that they come not to this place of torment." And
lesus said, "They have Moses and the prophets. If they would not hear

them they would not hear or believe though one rose from the dead."

Two Points Made.

Now, I do not care to go into this in too 'engthy a manner to-night as

it would occupy too much time, but it is quite evident that several points

are reached here. 'Therefore, with Alfred Trench, Wordsworth and the

best commentators we take the passage relative to the rich man and Laz-
arus as teaching at all events two things : First, that the soul of the man
is conscious after death and secondly that according to its moral charac;

ter it goes either into a place of happiness and repose or into one of dis-

quiet and misery. These two thoughts lie not only upon the surface of

the narrative but they also constitute its very life and essence. (Haley'.*?

Discrepancies of the Bible, page 190-191).

Don't forget, dear hearer, that Jesus is the author of this story. Here
He shows clearly that there is a hell prepared for the departed spirits of

the wicked and an intermediate place called Abraham's bosom or paradise,

prepared for the spirits of the righteous. If Jesus Christ told that story

and it is not true then what will you do with Jesus Christ. It seems to

me that ever>' mortal soutist will have to give up his theory or give up his

Christ on this question. It won't do for you to say he means the Jew and
the Gentile. You have to borrow that, to guess at it. You might .iust as

well say it meant chalk and cheese. You are just guessing. It indicates

clearly that at death there is a separation, and that between death and the
resurrection there is a consciousness.
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slain.^ Tkey^ild o7fTow",of*A*r""5' „*'!'' ^""'^ "^ ">«» th«t were

M ffi.
Spirits Convened After Death.

ation of Jesus^ChrW^J^f "it
* ^'S' beautiful story about the transflgur-

with Hhn suddeitlv fhpHnf
mounta.n. Three brethren were up there

«hnn» litl +1, ? t^ ^ ^"^ ^°^^ SP'"t <=a™e down upon Him and His facp

Eh^ These two ,„iZ'
"""^

"''T ^I*"
^*<««» thrsp.To? Moses and

dead SutThaf ^^"fVl ":> T'!!?
'"at Moses was raised from the

Kill the Body But Not the Soul.

and thaT'oirw^riive whel.'th.'nTh"*'^""''.'';'"'^
""<• '"« '>'"i>' ano'her.

of your consideration T? fh„ S ^"^ " •'""'"ething worthy

sand than "blacit loam.
^ ''"'"^ " ""*' ""™ *" ^ «*"'<« «' i«
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Now, what is it goes to hell after the body has been slain? You can

see the line of demarcation is drawn between the body that returns to the

dust and the spirit that on the one hand if it is righteous goes to Paradise

or on the other hand if it is wicked goes to hell.

Where Do the Wicked Go?

Now, I am going to try and show you as hastily as possible the spirits

in this pit, prison house or hell. I mean the wicked spirits. I have re-

ferred to a great many righteous, so now for a look at the wicked. Isaiah

24:22. The prisoners to be visited. Isaiah 42:6-7, declares clearly that

Christ will bring the prisoners from the prison house. Isaiah 6:1, says:

"Christ will proclaim liberty to the captives and open the prison to them
that are bound." Isaiah 49 :8-9 : "Christ under a covenant will say to the

prisoners, 'Go forth." ". Zachariah 9:11-12, declares that by the blood of

the covenant the prisoners of hope shall come forth. Hebrews 10:29 shows
clearly that Christ is the one that ia to shed the blood that will seal that

covenant. All these passages that I have referred to from the Old Testa-

ment are acknowledged by the translators and printers of the Bible (al-

though the word Christ is not in them), to refer to Jesus Christ as you
may see from the reading of the headings on every page.

Ezekiel 31:14-18 and 32:18-32, show that several nations have gon
down to the pit. They have gone to h^ll, whole nations of tbem are there.

We are told plainly that Pharaoh, who led on the Egyptians, ia there ; that

he ia in the nether parts of the earth, that is the lower parts of the earth.

Our mortal soulists will try to make you believe that that is the grave, but

ladies and gentlemen- the grave is in the upper parts of the earth. I saw
a lady buried the other day in .lust about four feet of earth. We are just

on the crust, on the outaide juat dropped in, but thia place called the prison

house, the pit, or hell, ia described in these chapters as being in the 'nether

parts of the earth," that is the lowest parts. So it does not refer to the

grave at all.

They Will Be Visited After Death.

Now, it says that these are priaonera of hope, and declares that they

will be comforted there. Now, on the one hand if they are unconacioua and

there was nothing left but wind, how could they be comforted? On the

other hand, if hell was a lurid place of literal flames there would not be

much comfort in that, but it does not aay that they are unconscious. It

shows clearly that they are conscious, just as it ia clear that there is no

literal Sre. and while there they will be visited by Jesus Christ, and he.ice

they arc called the prisoners of hope that are to be visited after many
days.

Now, how was that fulfilled. Paalm 68:17-20, aays: "The Lord led

captivity captive, and received gifts for men, yea, even for the rebellious

that the Lord God might dwell among them." There you .see there is pro-

bation after death made even for the rebellious. He receives gifts for the

rebellious. Paul in Ephesians 4:8-10 says Christ fulfllted that prophecy

"He that ascended ia the same also that descended first into the lower

parts of the earth (the nether parta of the earth aa referred to in the

former prophecies), and He led captivity captive and received gifts for

men. showing the complete fulfillment of the other prophecy."

They WIU Hear the Gospel There.

Now. how did He do that? 1st Peter .1:18-21, says: "Christ suf-

fered, the just for the unjust, being put to death in the flesh, but quick-

ened by the spirit He went and preached to the spirits in prison (referred
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Jesus Came to Conquer Satan.

You have been taught to believe in the first place that hell is only

the grave, and in the second place that it is the place where the damned

are burned for ever and ever, but here Jesus is In control. You have been

taught that God made an individual called the devil and has given him an

everlasting situation as the prince of hell, king of the damned, but my
Bible teaches me that Jesus Christ was manifest, that He might destroy

the works of the devil. 1 John 3-8 Yes, my friends, Jesus will destroy

the works of the devil, and He will dest'-y death, and the whole creation

of God will rejoice in abundant life.

Let the record tell us what He will do. Kev. 20:12-i;i: "And I saw

the dead, small and great, stand before God, and the books were opei.id,

and another book was opened, which is the book of life, and the dead were

judged out of those things which were written in the books, according to

their works. And the sea gave up the dead which were in it, and death

and hell delivered up the dead which were in them, and they were judged

every man according to their works."

Jesus Holds the Keys.

Does not that show consciousness? Does not that show judgment

and reward? Does not that give you the idea that Jesus holds the keys

of death and hell ? He is going to bring them to His feet as thd crowned

victor of every battle- the hero of every struggle. Revelations 5:13 shows

the completeness of this wonderful salvation purchased by Jesus Christ,

it reads as follows: "And every creature which is in heaven and on the

earth and under the eiirth (that is heaven, earth and hell), and such as

are in the sea, and all that are in them, heard I saying blessing and honor

and glory and power be unto Him that sitteth i,pon the throne and unto

the Lamb for ever." Here Jesus will fulfill the promise of my text. He
will reign until the last enemy that shall be destroyed is death. That is

to say the wandering soul shall be found ; there shall he no more death

—

that is no more separation between God and His creatures, between man
and his Creator, but from one new moon to another shall all flesh come up

upon the earth to worship the Lord.

Here Jesus is made the victor, and so I say: "Bloom on thou lily of

the Valley until Thy purity will he recognized by the inhabitants of hea-

ven, earth and hell. Bloom on Thou Rose of Sh.mm until the aroma of

Thy love, the perfume of Thy power shall be wafted on the zephyrs to the

darkest corners of the universe. Shine on thou bright and morning Star

until the world is illumined by the brightness of Try glory.

That is my conception of Jesus (Christ. He is not a "one-horse God"

as stated by some. He is not king of a few only, nor will thp work of

salvation eQd in this probation. Now, we have proven, I think, that the

soul sleeper is left-handed; we have proven that the mortal souliat is mis-

taken; we have proven c(msciousness between death and the resurrection.

and next Sunday night 1 shall pay my respects to that department that

believes that we are conscious after death, but that we will be tortured for

ever and ever in literal lire.
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they going to stay there? But we pass that over, as I have talked to vou
in s previous lecture on that subject.

Total Annihilation Theory.
Now, we h ve yet another class that repudiates the idea of conscious-

ness between death and the resurrection, and who claims that man is
wholly mortal; that death is the penalty for sin, ai 1 that unless we are
converted and thus become children of God, that when we die we die like
the beast. There is no more punishment, there is no hell, there is no
hereafter; man being wholly mortal—nothing iinmortal about him—there-
fore, he goes back to the dust and there he remains. Now, that third class
IS a little divided in that some of them tal t tr.e i.osition that all are to
be resurrected, and they are all going to hav another opportunity in the
mdlennium; but those who do not accept this second opportunity go back
'^

"iSu''"''
"""^ """''' ""i"!" as though they had never been created.

They harp on the text found in the 6th chapter of Romans, "The
wages of 3in is death" and so they argue that death means annihilation,
extinction of being, a ceasing to be. But to let them speak for themselves,
I quote Mr. Jones, who has voiced the sentiment of their leaders when he
says 'That the extinction of their being will be the ultimate punishment
of the wicked is evident from such plain assertions of scripture as that
contained in the text above quoted, namely, 'The wages of sin is death.'

"

Romans 6:23. Notice- it does not say the wages of sin is torture "Thar-
atopss (Page 29) Here you discover that humanity is wholly mortal
and unless converted in this life they will go down to the uust from whence
they came. "The wages of sin is death." It you .just think upon that
word wages you would recognize that everybody does not get the same
reward; that the very word "wages" shows that there will be a diversity
in the rewarding of the good. Some are to be beaten with few stripes
.some are to be beaten with many stripes; (Luke 12:47) their wages differ.'
But that class of the church that I have .just mentioned can only say onething—that death means total annihilation. Now, I have spent some
time in a former lecture upon that point, but I want to draw your attention
to some of what are considered by them their strong points in support of
this unconsciousness afler death, the extincti of being; and that man
IS wholly mortal Mr. Williams, who circulated his book here sometime
ago, IS a gifted clergyman who was sent for to offset the efforts of Torrevand Alexander after their propaganda work in Masses Hall. He shows in
his book every place in the Bible where the word immortality is foundana with your permission, I am going to examine every text that he citesAnd 1 think I can show you from those very texts themselves that his
contention is a fallacy.

Paul on Immortality.
Now let us examine these texts. The woVd immortality is found five

times in the Bible, and strange to say, Paul is the only writer who usesthe word. I am g^nng to turn to these and read them, so that vou will notthink I am making an argument that is false. In Romans 2:7 we read:
10 them who by patient continuance in well-doing seek for glory and

^TLT,""'"T?''^l- "'"J"' "f^-"
Now, we are told here fhat they

t7Jn t^v ,„'« /"^ Tr'I"';*'''"'^'
^""' immortality, eternal life. Now-,

!*Lk. 1 -^^ '" *'"'',?"* *^^* ""»' "«"">' Does it mean that there is abso-

thll\h
immortality only lo tne Chii.-,iiaii after death? If that be truethen there IS no honor this side of the first resurrection: there is no glory

this side of the first resurrection; there .., no life this side of the first'resurrection. And it is an axiomatic truth that that which proves too
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much does not prove anything. Now, it is a fact that the immortality; of
the body can only come through the resurrection but there is not a hint
that the spirit of man is not immortal—not a hint of it. We pass on from:
that, however.

Death to Be Destroyed.
First Corinthians 15:53, we read: "For this corruptible must put on

incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality." Anybody that
will read that chapter cannot help but recognize that this has references
to the body only, because it goes on to show, speaking of the body: "It is
sown in corruption

; it is raised in incorruption ; it is sown in dishonor, it is
raised in glory; it is sown in weakness; it is raised in power; it is sown
a natural body. It is raised a spiritual body, and when this corruptable
shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortal-
ity, then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written, "Death is
swallowed up in victory."

Anybody in this world, unless he has a theological axe to grind, can
see clearly that this has reference to the immortality of the body. You
will notice in this text it says, "Death is swallowed up in victory." If
you will notice in the four texts cited in the beginning of my discourse,
we read that death was to be destroyed; but our "mortal soulists" just
turn the thing upside down. While the Bible shows that death is to de-
stroy—that is the difference. While in their position death destroys, the
Bible position is that death has yet to be itself destroyed. In the one
case the devil is made an eternal victor; in the other case Jesus Christ is
to destroy the works of the devil. That -s the difference, and, as you
will see, one is diametrically opposed to the >i l:(>r. In a word, one is true
the other is wrong; one is correct, the othf .3 false. In place of death
going to be the destruction of all men, death itself is to be destroyed
Jesus will reign until He has put all enemies under his feet; and the last

«*"!i^7„-
**" ''* destroyed is death. First Corinthians 15:26. When

Mr. Williams was in Toronto I cited that very point, and when he quoted

I ',™?''^*' '*"*• professing to give it dirrjt from the Bible, he quoted
It: The last enemv shall be destroyed," omitting the word "death" alto-
gether. In that way he attempted to show that Christ's enemies would
eventually be destroyed, but did not want to say that "death" would be de-
.stroyed, for that would destroy his theory.

Pure in Heart Shall See God.
Second Timothy 1-10, we read, "Immortality is brought to light

through the oospel." That is to say, the hope of the first resurrection to
an immortal body is brought to pass, or brought to light, through the
Gospel

;
not that it never existed, but that we are to become acciainted

with it, that 1.S all. It always existed, but we only know it through the
promises and preachings of Cod's word. That h clear, I think

Aga'n, 1st Timothy 1-17. has a statement that is worthy of your close
consideration on this particular point. "Now. unto the King, eternal, im-
mortal, invisible, the only wise God be honor and glory for ever and ever
amen. Now, again I say that that which proves too much does not prove
anyth-ng. If the text here will prove that God only hath immortality,
then what? God is the only wise—is everybody else a fool but the Al-
mighty? Is it a fact that nobody knows anything but God? Again God
IS here called the Invisible. Is it therefore a fact that no one has ever
...ooti 0"rt: that no one ever will scu God? Why, we read of Moses and
.seventy-three elders seeing God. Ex. 21:29. We read again of Moses
talking to God face to face as a man spcaketh to his friend. Ex. 33:11.
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We read also that the pure in heart shall see God- Matt 5 8 Th.t th..

U. It IS the promise that every bloodlbougtJoul shall see God l";ha?He .8 not invisible in the sense that no one will ever see Him
Is Man Immortal?

Timothy 'S!l6"'Twanrv„!,''f '"f "".I^
'" '»""" '" '"e 1st Epistle to

s^^o.^i.;-\^.s^^zs:i^^^sr;hls5r

otVS,^"/
of their grave alter the resurrection of Jesus Christ Matt

Heaven, Enoch certainly was immortal when he went to Heaven Plii«h

The Soul Sleeper's Favorite Text.

extin^til .tTrH'^K"""?'"?
"'^''' ''™"« P"'"' "f unconsciousness andextinction after death. Ecclesiastcs 3rd chapter, 18th and 21st versesI Will ask your indulgence while I read this, bccaus^ I do not want tolefv^

aietn, so dieth the other; yea they have all one breath; so that a manhath no pre-eminence above a beast for all is vanitv All „„ , ?
place; all are of the dust, and all turn to dust agafn

"
'

" *" ""'" """

fh-f
™'"*' "''"', ^'««P«>- reminds us of that text every time ne preaches

in tf't.,"'^*'' •'i'.'' "^ "'^ ''«««'» that perish; Ao pre-eminence atall. Jf that IS so, then did Christ die to save the beasts' D^d^HpTo ?„

'TVho kLw^i; ,?* ^"'^i"")
"""^ *"' "'" ™f««^ f' it lets us out nice°y

'

f ? t«t^d.fr^a?5r?h^elr.- rw-'lrde^^^3'dual, spirit and body, and claim that we are^rmortal,'th/t i]fl"d"o is
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to go back to dust and stay in that condition. Speaking of the body,
when a dog dies, if he has been in a kindly family of people, they; bury
him; if a man dies in a civilized community, they bury him both dog
and man go down to the dust; that is, both are put in the grave, no; pre.
eminence in that sense. But they either cannot see or will not see the
very next verse is speaking about something beside the body ; that is, "the
spirit of man that goeth upward." Or, as the same writer in another
place, said: "Then shall dust return to the earth as it was, and the spirit
shall return unto God who gave it." Eccl. 12:7. You know, it is hard
work for me to believe that a man will spend fifteen, twenty, thirty,
forty years in preaching along that one line, looking at this text almost
every time he preaches; and then try to make me believe that he has
never noticed that next verse. It looks very much as though he had a
little creed to support, and where the Bible is in opposition to his creed
he shuts his eyes to it and will not present it, because it downs his creed

!

Body IMortal—Spirit Immortal.
Ecclesiastes 9:5 has another statement that they think is fine. Here

it is: "For the living know that they shall die, but the dead know not
anything." And agaii: in the 10th verse: "Whatsoever thy hand findeth
to do, do it with thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor knowl-
edge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou goest." Does that mean
that the spirit will be unconscious between death and the resurrection?
No! It seems to me that anybody with brains ought to know that has
reference to this mortal body, that is to return to the dust. "There is no
knowledge in the grave." Nobody tries to pre xh that the body will know
anything when it is dead and buried. Is it fair, think you, to make an
argument that the spirit of man is unconscious between death and the
resurrection, because it shows that when the body goes to the grave there
is no knowledge, no wisdom there? But they keep harping on it, "The
dead know not anything." And when I hear them talking like that, I am
pretty nearly converted to the belief that there is a whole lot of people
liv'ng that don't know anything! Further, let me say that if that proves
unconsciousness between death and the resurrection, I am going to prove
to you that this same people are uncon.«cious before they die. Turn to
Ist Timothy, 6th chapter, 4th verse. Paul- in speaking of the wicked,
says: "He is proud, knowing nothing." Will you draw a line of demarc-
ation between the dead that know not anything, and the wicked, that
know nothing? Which of them knows most?

Literalism and Figure.

Again, 2nd book of Samuel 15:11. Here you are told the story of
Absalom and two hundred warriors that "they knew not anything." Do
you tell me that this i.s strictly literal, and ought to be interpreted that
these men had no knowledge at all ? Of course not. We go a little further.
Through to Job 14:21. (This is a good one, they say!) Job here says:
"His sons come to honor, and he knoweth it not" ; showing that when a
man dies his sons will be honorable men in the world, but because the
father is dead he won't know anything about it. Well, if that proves un-
consciousness of the spirit between death and the resurrection, let me tell

you there are a good many of us unconscious before we go to the grave.
Would you like to make an argument that I don't know irything? I have
a 'n who may have performed several acts this day or last week that I
doi. , know anything about. Do you tell me, therefore, I don't know any-
thing, because I don't know every step my boy takes? You see, I don't
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have to go to the grave before I reach that stage. The thing proves toomuch, and therefore proves nothing.
I want to examine this clearly, for this is the last night I am going

to be on tills subject. Obadiah 16th verse (There is only one chapter
to this book), we read: "The heathen shall drink continually, and they
shall be as though they had not been." "There," they say "that is tot^
annihilation! They shall be as they had not been. Yes, but if you liter-
alize that please don't forget the first part of the verse that says: "Thevsha 1 drink continually." You see, they will continue to do something. The
real interpretation of it is that they shall pass off from this earth, and if
they have been wicked their acts or as St. Paul says, their works "shall
be burned up. But it does not show unconsciousness between death and
the resurrection at all—not a hint of it. Now, these are strange expres-
sions, and we must take the text and the context in conjunction, or we do
them violence.

^ 'i"«'s,»^,'''t«'"e'>t by a very learned man upon this point. I quote
from Mr. Haley s Discrepancies of the Bible." page 209: "Those personswho undertake to build a doctrine upon the figures of poetry and Oriental
Idiom are e.xpend:ng their labors just as wisely as they would be in en-
deavoring to make a pyramid stand upon its apex. Their foundation is
inadequate and their efforts nugatory. As to the Hebrew terms rendered
in our version "consumed," "cut off," "die," "destroy," "devour " "perish "
and the like, neither in the original terms nor in their English equivalents
nor m the connection in which thry stand, is there inherent force or aught
else which necessitates or even warrants the interpretation of them as
implying annihilation, extinction or consciousness- or cessation of exist-
ence. Now, I thmk I have said enough on that point to show you that
their pet texts for unconsciousness after death, and man being wholly
mortal, are absolutely unfounded in the Bible. Of course, you \\ill not
expect me to give all the evidences in favor of consciousness after death
to-night. I have presented them in a former lecture.

Are the Heathen Damned?
..,.-'"'' *°*''* question: "Where Are the Heathen," and what is 'heir

condition? One class of the church teaches that in this life only there isprobation that IS to say, we are all bom in sin, and unless we are bomagam in t-ns life, hell—the material burning hell will be our everlasting
doom; that death ends all; that there are only two conditions after death—heaven for the saved and redeemed, and a material burning hell for allthe rest of mankind; that mankind can only be saved by hearing and be-
lieving the go.spel in this life, and the heathen, not having heard the gos-

anni'hilat d
"" *''™™'" ''*""'«'' Another class says, not burned, bi.t

Ignorance No Passport.
Another class declares such an arrangement would be unfair, to damnthe poor heathen for not having faith in Cod, when they never heard ofHim, for not obeying the go.spel- when they never heard it. They claim

fhf, fL" p f r ^"""f .'" '""='' ™"demnation, and I agree with themthus far But they seek to make it clear by saying God will save theheathen because he is ignorant. Now, this theory is somewhat better
than the first, m that it is void of the cruelty reflected in the other, but

'iti^ th„* Vh" ""? ?fT'' '"^L*'™ *" ™^™P5'- '^^'e "f'^ t"M. "This is life

t^^r^Th^ i ^ ""^^K^T'^Jf^- "« <""y ^'"^ G<">. and .lesus Christ!^hom Thou hast sent," John 17:3, and Paul informs us that the gospel isthe power of God unto salvation, Rom. 1:17. Take Christ as the true

hi
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witness and Paul as a proper representative, we learn that to be saved,
one must know (jod, love Christ, and obey the gospel. Hence ignorance
will not save the heathen. Just think a moment. If ignorance will save
a person, then the gospel is not the power of God unto salvation, because
we can be saved without it. But worse and more of it. The gospel, in
place of being the power by which God has designed to save mankind, it
will be the power by which the civilized world will be damned. If ignor-
ance will save one, ignorance will save all- and at that rate, it would be
better that we were all heathen and all ignorant, then all would be saved.

The true position is that man is conscious between death and the
resurrection, and that in the intermediale state the gospel will be preached
to them, as the scriptures plainly state, man will enjoy probation after
death, as clearly proved in my lecture of two weeks ago. See the follow-
ing: Isaiah 24:22: Ezekiel 31:16-18; Ezekiel 32:17-32 1 Peter 3:18-26; 1
Peter 4:6.

Universal Opportunity.
If we will study the character of God we will see that He is "no re-

apector of persons," Acts 10:34. Paul tells us, "God has made of one blood
all nation of men . . . and hath appointed the bonds of their habita-
tion . . . that they might feel after Him and find Him," Acts 17 :26-27.
God is the Father of all the children of His creation, and the attributes
ascribed to Him are power, justice, goodness, love. These attributes for-
bid us to surmise that He that is called Father more than two hundred
times in the Bible, will be either unjust or cruel to any of His children.!
B-jt all that is revealed of Him proves that the children that have not
oeen permitted to hear the gospel in this life will have the privilege of
hearing it and obeying it in the worlds that are without end. Our Father
could not ho'd a man responsible without granting him an opportunity.
Nor would He be just to reward him for knowing and obeying that which
he did not know nor d:d not obey. Hence reason and justice, as well as
the scriptures declare that the heathen, bom in ignorance, living in ig-
norance, and dying in ignorance, will have an opportunity to hear, be-
lieve- and obey, and thus be saved in the kingdom of God's dear Son.

Some Startling Figures.
I want to give you a few items with regard to the numerical strength

of the world. Here are some statistical reports culled from the stSitisticians
of the world: Statisticians tell us "that since the creation of Adam,
about one hundred and forty-three billions of human beings have lived
upon the earth. Of these, the broadest estimate that could be made
would be less than one billion who were saints of God." (Mill Dawn
page 99, volume 1.) Now, if it be true that in this life only, probation W
granted to men, it follows that over one hundred and forty-two billions
have gone to a burning hell forever, or if the Mortal Soulista be correct,
gone back to earth. On either supposition, God is defeated and the devil
has worked his way.

There are over one billion heathen in the world to-day. It is ad-
mitted that the average life of mankind now does not exceed thirty-three
years and four months. It follows that this whole ma.ss of heathen will
have died within the next thirty-three years and four months and conse-
quently, there will die on an average, thirty million a year, two million
five hundred and feventy-six thousand nine hundred and twenty-three
every day, three thousand, five hundred and twenty-four every hour,
fifty-eight and one-seventh every minute, one nearly every second. In
other words, God creates and damns one pagan soul every second of time,
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S,» »L''L*J;,n°'"''' T'7 »•"«»"'»' »f the human heart. And this

„n- h?rjiil"S!'
»""'»«« dying in Christless despair at the rate of nearlyone hundred thousand a day."_General Booth of the Salvation Anny

„u.r.. ?\°''^^!^iS^,^t
^""''*«" *""'^^ "•""<">» have ever heardThe^°^ Jesus."—Mill Dcwn, vol. 1, page 92
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"^ Encyclopaedia Britannica and JohnsWs
"Mr. Brerewood divided the world into thirty parts nineteen ofthem are professed heathens, altogether as ignorant rf Christ a?1? hi
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Chriat's All-Suffldent Atonement.

or will every man receive some time, somewhere the tenefit, ofThl:

:!zzt ^f-'Cu?- cJii^str-
«" "-^^^ ""»«"-« ^^.dow o?/r JK:

J«on'c"i,fL^^^d ItiV^^^^^^^ ^^i ,2",^ -Hthe devil beat H.m out of the great majority? Will you sin™
"All hail the power of Jeaus' name

Let angela prostrate fall.
Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown Him Lord of all."

And then listen to the preacher say that he is only goinif to uet •
few, and the devil is going to get the ireat majority? fft'sng'that

rep'^^SiiVfi'ctr'
'""• '"•' " " '" "•"• """ "o™ P™"*"" "' "'«-
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Luke 2:10, the angels said: "Behold, I bring you good tidings of
great joy which shall be to all people." Won't it be glad tidings of great
joy to those who go down and be as though they never were—cease to
exist? Oh, my friends, that is not the mission of Jesus Christ!

We read in John 4:42: "Christ, the Saviour of the world." Not of a
few. He never taught anybody to say "God bless my wife, my son John
nnd his wife : us four and no more. Amen." No ; this is something big-
ger than your narrow-minded, selfish creeds.

John 12:32, Christ says: "I, if I be lifted up from the earth will
draw all men unto me." How many does that leave out ? Was he lifted

up in vain? No; Christ, as sure as He made that statement, just as sure
as those words fell from the blessed lips of the Man of Sorrow, so surely
will they come to pass; and He will eventually, in the due "time of the
Almighty, in some of the worlds that are without end, reign until He put.<;

all enemies under His feet. And the last enemy that shall be destroyed
is death—separation from God will be no more, and all men shall be
drawn unto Christ. That is the law of the gospel.

The Devil Defeated.

First Corthians 15:22, "As in Adam all die (that means everybody).'

Oh, yes, they say that is everybody. Now, notice—even so in Christ shall

all be made alive." The "all" in the one line is just as big as the "all"

in the other. We pass on. Revelations 4:11, speaking to the Almighty,
the Angel .said: "Thou has created all things, and for thy pleasure

they are and were created." Isaiah 46:10:, "My council shall stand
and I will do all my pleasure." Can God have any pleasure in the death
of the wicked? If He knew the end from the beginning and He created
man for His pleasure, is He going to have pleasure in looking over the
battlements of heaven into the lurid flames of hell, listening to the
screeching and blaspheming of millions ? Or will there be any pleasure in

seeing the devil fool humanity until the great majority goes back to mud?
No.; it proves that they will give God honor, and before I close to-night
I am going to show you that every creature will answer to the call the
of Almighty and give Him honor.

Now, I am going to give you several quotation that have direct refer-

ence to the heathen nations, which have not heard of God. Psalm 2:8:
"Ask of me and I will give you the heathen for thine inheritance." This
is God speaking to Christ. The heathen then, are going to come to Christ.

Again, Psalms 22 :27 : "All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn
unto the Lord." Not that the great majority are going to be damned.
Galatians 3:8: "And God will justify the heathen through faith and all

nations shall be blessed." That doesn't show that the majority are going
to be damned. I'hillipians 2:9-12 (Oh, you will pardon me, this is so grand
I will read it, I promised to read this and I will do so.) "Wherefore God
also hath highly exalted him (Christ) and given him a name which is

above every name, and at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of

things in heaven and things in earth, and things under the earth." That
ifi. the inhabitants of heaven, of earth, and hell, are going to bow the knee
to Jrtu:; Christ. And what more? "And that every tongue should confess
tnat Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory oi God the Vather." How many
'ill that leave out?

Rev. 5:13. Here's the ultimate, the grand final I And every creature
which is in heaven, and on the earth and under the earth, (you see,

heaven, earth and hell) and such as are in the m*h and all that are in
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them, heard I saying (now what did every creature in heaven, earth and
hell say?) "Blessing and honor and glory and power be unto him that
sitteth upon the throne and unto the Lamb, for ever and ever."

Motives for Divine Punishment.
Why should God punish anybody? There are just three reasons

which I want to give you. First, He might apply this punishment, as I
have shown you in a former lecture, to bum out the dross and purify the
gold within us. In a word. He calls us from sin and would make us right-
eous. That is one reason for an application of punishment, as you would
punish your child, not because you hated him, but to teach him a lesson
to avoid that evil hereafter, Heb. 12:6-11.

Second, God might punish us for the benefit of others looking on; to
be an example to them and to keep them from treading in the steps where-
in we have fallen. But if punishment is eternal, that would not do.

The third and last reason would be out of spite, out of malice, hatred,
and we don't so learn of God in the record. So that when He punishes it

will be on account of His love. His mercy and tenderness ; to educate His
children. Thus the goodness of God will finally lead them all to repent-
ance," Rom. 2:4. So Christ taught in all the parables. Just look at two
or three of them before I close.

The Seeking God.

In St. Luke's Gospel chapter 15, you will read the parable of the
woman who lost the pii - : of silver, which represented the kingdom of
God. How long did she search for that piece of silver? Until she found
it. So God will search for the lost child of His creation even though He
journey to the dark caverns of hell. He will find him; for Jesus is on
record as saying: "The gates of hell shall not prevail against it," Matthew
16:18. And, as I quoted you last Sunday night, "Death and hell shall de-

liver up their dead," Rev. 20:13. You have thought hell was a place of

eternal flame where the culprit would be imprisoned forever. The Bible

contradicts that.

The next parable I shall call your attention to is that of the lost sheep,

with Jesus the Shepherd. There is the ninety and nine in the fold and

the lost sheep has gone astray. Does He say: "Silly little fool, it serves

him right! He had grass and to spare; the pasture was good within the

enclosure; let him go." Did he say that? No; the record shows that he

left the ninety and nine in the enclosure to seek for the wandering sheep,

for he was not satisfied with the ninety and nine. He had died for all

;

He was to be a joy to all; He was no respector of persons; all were His
brothers; He wa.s their brother ana God was their universal father. And
so we find the i^hepherd wandering through the woodland and the valleys.

But he found hi.s sheep down in the jungle and rejoiced exceedingly over

its recovery. How long did He search for this lost sheep? Until He found
it. Even so will Jesus do with the lost wandering children throughout all

the universe "till every knee .'^hali bow and every tongue confess to the

above every name, and at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of

is, the inhabitants of heaven, of earth, and hell, are going to bow the knee
to Jesus Christ. And what more? "And that every tongue should confess

that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of tJod the I'ather." How many
will that leave out?

All Conquering Love.

One thought more and I am done. The Prodigal Son left home, left

the church, he did despite the spirit of truth. "This, my son. was dead

Ml
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and is alive again." He wandered away» but the father did not forsake
him; he had forsaken the father, but the father had not forsaken him.
And in time the wandering boy felt the memory of the past loomins: up;
the reminiscences of the dear dead years passed before him; and he said,

"I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto him, father, I have
sinned against heaven and before thee, and am no more worthy to be
called thy son." And what did the father .say regarding his son? "Bring
forth the best robe and put it on him; put shoes on his feet; a ring on
his fingfr; kill the fatted calf; let there be music and dancing. This, my
son, was dead and is aUve again ; he was lost and is found."

So the last wandenng boy will be brought home in the worlds that
are without end, and God's entire creation will have found the lost chord
und there will be joy in the singing of the holy coronation song, and
Christ will be crowned Lord of all. I thank you.

M
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The Different Rewards In Glory

P^M™J.™' 'i°9*''j;
^'""' «"»?"»" "> "'« Book of Revelations, chapter

22, verse 12, where you will read these words: "Behold I come

h"s work'shaK*" " "'"' ""' '" *'™ ^""^ """ according as

tl,. r^'l- f?"*!?"^
world,'or, at least, a large portion of what is known asthe Chnstian denominations, has been taught to believe that there are buttwo places-heaven for the absolutely good, and hell for the re", whichlatter is largely in the majority; that if you are not just go<^ enoirii for

hnrf^r*?^
'"'"r 'S

be everlastingly doomed to flames^iTother worts'bhss for the saint, and blister for the sinner. The text that I have justread denounce? such a theory, from the fact that every man (and the wordman is used here in the gene-ic sense, meaning man or woman) is to berewarded according to his ,.orks; or, as another scripture saith, they
shall be rewarded according to the deeds done in the body "

Paul, writing to the Galatian brethren, says in the 6th chapter of his
epistle: 'Be not deceived; God is not mocked; for whatsoever a man sow-
eth, that shall he also reap." Every man and woman knows quite well
from past experience, from association with one's fellows, that there are
degrees of badness and degrees of goodness among the human family;
.lome who do not profess to be saints are truthful, virtuous, moral, clean
upright men and women. But the church says th'>t unless "bom again,"
the virtuous woman will spend eternity screaming and blaspheming with
the lost harlots in the fiery flame of hell; that if she is not a "converted"
woman, hell is her doom, no m»tter how virtuous a girl, how pure a virgin
how faithful a wife, how lo\.,ig a mother she may have been. It makes
no difference; there - but two places—heaven for the converted and
everlasting flames fc ? unconverted.

'

F shment Should Fit the Crime.

I may say that, while this doctrine in the popular doctrine of to-day,
it is contrary to all law, either human or Divine. The judges of our lowest
courts up to the highest, faithfully deal out jiisiice, inflicting according
to the enormity of the oH'ence committed. When I was a ^hild, and could
.scareely .speak plainly, I learned a Icsaim that gives the lie for all time to
modem Christianity, and the le.^son was this: "It is u sjn to.steal a pin'
it is a greater to steal a 'tatei

,'

" In lliat simple statement there is an-
nounced a truth that neither popes, cardinals, lior archbishops, have
learned; the truth therein reflected that there are degre.'^.s of punishment,
even as there are degrees in the offences committed. And .«o. while we
.-ay that the popular doctrine is contrary to all law. we wi(l go further than
that, and say that it is in direct conflict with justice and common sense.
"Well," says one, "would you hnve us lielieve that there are degrees in
damnation and degrees in,.'.'.ilvation? Certainly. If everj man is to, be
rewarded atmrding tg the deed.s done in his body, as your 1'ai.Bs difl'er, so
.vour life and conduct differ, and .w will your rewards differ.

Now, I know it it^ spmetimes assumed that (lod is going to be merciful.
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that He is going to give to a certain class something that they don't de-
serve, in the way of salvation as the result of unconditional election; and
you are taught that men are damned and tortured for ever who are no
worse than some who by grace and favor are saved, and that is a serious
reflection upon God. God has no right to break His own law, a law by
which He would be detected in the action of doing an injustice to any
man, whether he be good or bad. If He gives one man more glory than
he deserves it is a breach of justice; and if He gives another man more
punishment than he deserves, it is a breach of justice, lust the same. Let
me say to you, God has no pets, God Has no favorites.

"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap." Gal. 6:7. We are
*,',''?? *,° ''^'''™ "'*' * ""a" "=»" sow the seeds of sin and crime and misery
all his life, and on his deathbed teil God Almighty he is sorry; thus walk
into heaven, where the angel choir will stop while the Lord says unto thatman Thou hast been faithful over the few things committed to your trust
take a crown and a harp; I will make you ruler over many things." Such
teaching is contrary to all law. The biggest fool of a farmer that ever
ran a farm would never think for a moment that he could sow oats and
reap wheat, that he could plant potatoes, and as a result get a crop of
cabbage. He knows that the thing in kind that he sows, that shall be also
reap. And so we believe in the .spiritual world that the law of God, being
perfect, will not pass over a single kind word spoken or kind act per-formed without its bringing the result in goodness and reward; nor canWe be guilty of an unkind word or unkind deed, but that goes into thesum total of our reward on the other side of the question. And so "Be
not deceived; God is not mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth that 'shall
he also reap."

Degrees of Punishment.

I am not going to say a great deal about rewards to-night, as I wish
to deal with that subject later on. However, I just want to say one word.
As I believe there are diversities of rewards for the good, so I beUevc that
there are degrees of punishment for the bad. One man said that he would
not believe that unless he could get it direct from the lips of Jesus Christ;
so, for his personal benefit, I am going to read you one text on this point
II is found in the 23rd chapter of St. Matthew, 14th verse, and reads as
follows: "Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye devour
widows' houses, and for a pretence make long prayer; therefore ye shall
receive the greater damnation." The greater damnation ? Then there are
degrees even in damnation; one man is going to receive a greater dam-
nation than another. Then one wo.i't be as hard as the other to bear if
language is a science to convey an idea. Here is the solid truth presented
by Jesus Christ Himself, that some will receive greater damnation than
others. In other words, as quoted last Sunday night, some "will be beaten
with few stripes, and others will be beaten with many stripes."

The DilTerent Glories.
But now to the different glories. We are told that Christ in the 25th

Chapter of St. Matthew, from the 3l8t to the 46th verses, shows here tha'

^^^f/n";? .V. h*^" E!?"'' ^*?y'" '"'' ''*"• '*« "«*" »"'* ">e wrong, thegood and the bad, bliss and blister; that He teaches this doctrine in theparable of the sheep and the goats. Now, I deny that allegation. Thereare more than two conditions named in that parable; and it just shows
*'?Vv. D i,^

™" "" formulate a creed which will blind him to the beauty
of the Bible. i.et us look at the narrative. The parable in question relates
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a story something like this: (I will paraphrase it.) That when Jesus
Christ shall come in His glory, He shall separate the nations a^ a shep-
herd divideth his sheep from the goats. He shall put the sheep on the
right hand, and the goats on the left hand. And right here let me say that
this is not dealing with literal facts. These are not literal sheep; these
are not literal goats. But those terms represent nations—He separates
nations as a shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats. We are told that
the sheep here represent the saints of God—those who have obeyed the
Gospel; and the right-hand blessing means celestial glory in the kingdom
of God's dear Son. I do not believe that at all ! There is not one word
in the story to show that tnese people who are referred to as sheep are
saints of God at all, nor a single syllable that indicates they were ever
bom again into the kingdom of God's dear Son.

What Jesus Says.

Now, let Jesus tell it Himself. He says to those on the right hand,
"Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world." Now, let me just say here, I do not
want the kingdom prepared from the foundation of the world ! If God
will answer my earnest pray. He will not give me that kingdom. Why
don't you want it? someone says. Simply because I want something bet-
ter. I would not ride on a freight car if I could get a Pullman ! Can you
get something better? Yes; I will point it out to you to-night. Now,
notice. This reward that is to be imparted to these characters referred
to in the story has been prepared from the foundation of the world for
these characters. Why? Well, it is not left for us to guess, for Jesus
proceeds in the narrative to explain as to why they are to be assigned this
reward. He says

: "For (that is, because) I was an hungered, and ye gave
me meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink ; I was a stranger, and ye
took me in; naked, and ye clothed me; I was sick and ye visited me; I
was in prison, and ye came unto me."

Now, you will notice, dear friends, that here are six good acts per-
formed by these peoole, for which they i.re to get a reward prepared from
th« foundation of tnc world. Now, you have got to guess at anything
more than that. That is whai ii says,. Ii never mentions the thought
that they had faith in Jesus Cnnst, that they had been baptized, that they
had repented of their sins, that they had been confirmed, that they might
be made recipients of the Holy Ghost. There is not a hint that any of
tiiem ever obeyed the Gospel ir the whole record, nor is that reward a
Gospel reward. I,et me oroceed "Then shall the righteo js answer him,
saying, 'Lord, when saw we tneo an hungered and fed thee? or thirsty,
and gave thee drink? When saw we thee a stranger, and took Thee in?
or naked, and clothed Thee? Or when saw we Thee sick, or in prison and
came unto Thee?'" Is not that a strange thing, think you? Is it not
tantamount to saying, "Master, you are mistaken ; this is a case of mis-
taken identity. We never saw Thee in the conditions that Thou sayest
we did. We do not know Thee at all." "Then shall the King answer and
.say unto them: "Verily I say unto you, inasmuch as ye have done it

unto one of the least of these, my brethren, ye have done it unto me."
Oh, here is a class that you haven't counted on ; here is a class that the
parsons have not referred to. We discover that there are more than sheep
present, more than goats present. A third class suddenly looms into

prominence. Who are they? They are a third class; but I will refer to

them later on.
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What Does Righteous Mean?
I proceed with the narrative. One says, but, Mr. Evans, He cails

these peopie righteous. I grant it. But what is righteous? Surely right
acts constitute righteousness. Is it right for men to feed the hungry, to
clothe the nalted, to visit the siclt? Yes. Then, for these righteous deeds
they are to be rewarded with a just recompense of reward; but that does
not entitle them to what is Itnown as the Gospel reward, called celestial
glory in the Bible. There are degrees in righteousness. Turn your at-
tention for a moment to Romans 10:3. Paul here says, speaking to theHebrews You go about to establish your own righteou.sne8s, having not
submitted to the righteousness of God." Ah, so there are two classes of

Q* M ''.'!t"'''i o?""; '*' "^ '" '^ *^ "=«" """^ *em out. Go with me to
t>t. Matthaw 5:20. Jesus there, speaking to the disciples concerning the
scribes and Pharisees, says: "Except your righteousness shall exceed
the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisee^ ye shall in no ca.se enter

ihi°i.Hh.'"'^ Tof heaven/' Now, my frieno
. here is an admission thatthe scribes and Pharisees had a degree of righteousness, but it was notof the kind that would entitle them to an abundant entrance into the king-

fh?.°l?°A
•' ^'^ ?5- ^'^^ V""^^ *° «° "" *>>« right hand and enjoythe reward prepared from the foundation of the world, for the perform-

S%°ory "^ ^'"*^' *""' '"™'"'='«"' '»• «n entrance into the celes-

ih^J
want yo" to try to get this thought fastened in your minds, that asthere are degrees of righteousness, so there are differences in the glonr

Paul, speaking m 1st Connthians, 15:41. says: "There is one gloV ofthe sun, and another glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars-
for one star differeth from another star in glory. So also is the resurl
rection of the dead." Here are three leading glories, typified by the King
of Day, the Queen of Night, and her children-sun, moon and stars. And
as the stars are differentiated in brilliancy, so the reward will be differ-
entiated in degree. What, then, are you going to do with your man-made
system of heaven for a certain class, and all the rest condemned to a bum-mg hell for evermore; or, if not a burning hell, extinction and total anni-
hilation? You go out for a ramble some starry night and you look at
the stars. Some very brilliant, others not so brilliant, some still more
dim. And, in fact, there are millions of stars that you cannot see with
the naked eye; but with the assistance of the instruments invented by
men, you can look far away into the milky way and there see hundreds
and thou.sanda of stars that at the first glance you failed to behold. So.
brethren, there are characters in this world who are rendering a perfect
obedience to the perfect law, that emanated from the perfect God and
these are assured the perfect glory, called in this same chapter "the glory
of the sun"—the celestial glory, or the glory of the brethren

As I understand it, the glory of the brethren, the glory of the sun
the glorv that is called the celestial glory, is the highest glory; and is
prepared for those who from the heart obey the Gospel, and are born again
Irom an old existence into the new life.

The Second Glory.
The second glory, typiHed by the moon, is the glory of the "sheep "

the honorable men of the world, the moral giant, the virgin, the virtuousman or woman, but who has not obeyed the Gospel and been born again
While your churches declare that the moral man is as bad as the repro-
bate, John Calvin and others, even declaring that the moral man is worse
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than the lost, because he, by his moral Hfe made men suppose that he
could be saved and get to heaven without the assistance of religious faith

—worse than the absolutely bad—I deny the truth of such a statement.
I claim that the moral men and women are better by far than the im-
moral; that the truthful man, though not a member of any church, is

better than the liar; that the honest man, though he makes no profe:-4sion

of religion, stands higher in the judgment of the Great Eternal than the
thief; that the virgin is a million times better than the prostitute. Let
me say right here, that you can see the difference between "churchianity"

and the teaching of the Latter Day Saints Church in as clear a manner
on this very subject, as in any one thing that I have presented, or may yet

present, for your consideration; the difference as between the Church of

Christ and the churches of the world.

The Glory of the Stars.

Then there is the "glory of the stars." The lost will be found, then
they will receive that reward typified by the stars. *'0h, well," says one,

"I am afraid you are up against it there. There are men and women in

whose lives you cannot see a single thing of good." I don't believe you

!

That is put straight, isn't it?

I don't believe in the Presbyterian doctrine of total depravity,
and there is not one minister in Toronto could affirm that in a puipit dis-

cussion. I don't believe that God ever made any man to be eternally

burned up or annihilateo. I believe that there is something of Divinity
in every human breast. Every child of Adam is made in the image of his

God, and that God has implanted within him that which in this world, or
in some of the worlds that are without end, will reach out until it grasps,

the loving hand of its Heavenly Father. You may have seen some very
bad women; you may have seen some very bad men; but if you were
thoroughly acquainted with all their life, you would know that they had
some good traits beneath that hardened and debased outward character.

And the God that has declared the hairs of your head are all numbered,
and that not even a sparrow falleth to the ground without His notice, will

He pass by the Imperial spirit of men, made in His own image, just be-

cause that spirit in the midnight storm of human experience has been
stained and scarred with the weaknesses incident to humanity?

Think of the Fatherhood of God, and you will decide that I am right

in this matter. You may find some wicked man, in whom it is very hard

to discover any goodness; but he is like the stars that are far away, thai

at first sight you cannot see, but after a steady, penetrating gaze, you
may discover their twinkling in yonder sky. So, brethren, let us look

into the deep researches of men's hearts, and we will find there something

that can be worked upon for good. You may not be able to see it. but

you cannot see a chicken in a new laid egg. But let the hen have it for

a week or so, and the egg will be more worthless than ever if you wanted
it for table diet. But let that old mother hen keep it for a few weeks longer

and she will give you a chicken out of it. I do not know how it is done,

but it is a simple every-day occurrence.

So God will view that wicked man under the varied experiences of

the worlds that are beyond, and He will bring that man up to such a
condition that he, after having paid the penality for the wrong he has
done, will come under an educational training that he will develop goodne-^s

within him, and finally be rewarded.

I read a story about the great John L. Sullivan .some time ago. He
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:«rn.

he w.Vpa'sr„?rwroTe'of S'stl'ts^^tt "^ '""'"i'Ji '' '^ -" that

emenn"use!""4?\tS"hal^1 'df/d
"'".'

"tf"/^"''" '«"" «>« '»'
means she had; sickness came to the^chnn^^'' ''f "^t "P ^^at little

the landlord Had thrown her out W„n i i, "t'
^''* """^^ "<" "<"•''• ""d

lord, but he could not find hTmRnf M^fi ?*!>" ^- "*""'"' *" l'"' t^e land-

and her children to"°the"'a;"i ho efth ch h"e'5id"""Ki;Sdlv*
'\*' "°""'"

to take care of this poor woman- lix her ud"^ivl ft,
'^'"^ ^ ««» someone

he continuU "ff thL is n" "enoughTh™' " iZy^T f«»"„his pocket,
man, with tears streaming down hfr chee^; LnLS /*"'"• J*""

*'°-

am I indebted for the saving™ my We a„dZT^, "/*''•
J^.*'''"'"Oh, well said John L. to himself, that is the niln™! -^ children?"

=ir!srsi;K^-- """ ^rra;;;?z^:Ss"^:

and g^tThi^lS'r^^'fKi^a'n'i L^rs^in'tjirgi'irTcir''' ^'"^

^fort^errr^^l-trifio^tLt^^^^^^
wards a needy sou" and that some davMl "^ '""> ^hrist-like deed to-

without end. when every manTworkwThTS*"' I".""
""""^ ""at are

be made manifest: when the serdsoJn in t.,
•"'•!'" '"'" Judgment and

harvest of fruitagi, the act of John 7 Zn^'^ '"* "'''' ^""^ '"rth its

York will entitle hfra to rec<^gSitionbv rod /r^ "*''' '" New
ward typified by yonderTwSng star '

"^^ " ™'^ ™ •«" "•« «"

All Good Deeds Rewarded.

buycelSal'^gl'^^^JTh wfm"in:rv^'™^r'^ T"' '""'™" ^"W "<>'

or irreligious hfe^and hope "y ruildin^ irarieTor^h,";" h"""""''
""^"^t'

good work of philanthropy or bythe Derfo™»L. '>"''!' °^«"y "'her
ever, think that that alone will entUle him^^ .'''"**' "^""'^ "'''atso-

glory None can enter thereTn buf hey who are"bo'rn
""'" '"'" '''''^"«'

the Gospel law. But. mark you thev wil7h^
born agam according to

things, although not wUh celest"; glor^ Le/Z^K''"''
'^

"L'
^^"^'^ «<><^

Bible. Turn to the l.st Corinth ansir^i Thi f?"' 1°" *''"' '••<"" **•«

to the expo.,ition of charity-it, beLtL n ' "''"']* '^''''P**'" '" ''e™'^'!

Though I bestow all m^goods to f^ed he Door'''''/ru^ ''T'J''--
''""' "^y"'

to be burned, and have not charity it nroHtet h J?
,"."**"

. ''I™
""" •""*>

xee giving to the poor, building hbraries or chn-h^"^- ^^l^'"*'
y""

anthropic work, will not grant u, an .rfmi^i-.L'"' ""^ """er phil-

il will profit us nothing t^ouching ™at d^^^orXr'v' r'?"/" ^l^^-us a reward outside of that »ln.n,. Jl. t t ^'""^^^ B"' '' w give
parable of the sCp aJS he Zt« thl^X "'

""'u™'*'
''"'^" "» '» '"^

clothes the naked, visits the sSfanHth
*''^ "?" "'*"' f^^'*-' *h^ hungn%

.-ard prepared frin. th^^—tio^o/'lhrwSrbV-^e'X^^^^^^
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™:faTupVcild wZtrfn^t'ifir^ *? "^^^ HHto one of these little

When Jesus Comes.

Suppose, for instance, I were to say to vou that Kinit Georire wa,coming to Canada this summer. The Toronto World woSfd say'^^h™
?""I",}''J°'"S^° The London Free Press would say, "he is coming to

^H Th '«J''^."'','"i"™
^'^'"" ™"'^ ^«y' ">'« is coming to HaSn"and The Montreal Star would say, "he is coming to Montreal." etc Butwho would say that he was going to be in London, Tomato, Hamilton

to all those places, but not all at the same time. So it will be when' Jesuf™mes: there are many things that wjll be accomplished, but not all to-

fh.f '^T'
','"""' '° """^ ^"^ °f them in rotation. The Bible teaches

wlrr. ; •''™A,'=°'?'«
the righteous dead, the saints, fmm Adam down

to be ever with Him. It is so said by Paul in 1st ThessaloS; 4-73 mNow, there ,s a work going on throughout that thouS yea?s of mmin'
IZ ir?t"?

'"* "' ""^ """ "' ""' ""'"^ ™'"«"""« else trlnspire.,"" But"

This great .judgment referred to in the 25th chanter of Matth»>„ .,thousand years after the brotherhood are gathered ind are with tv, ? J^

s r„e"'„fTr ,V"
'" ^"""^"'"^ ™ ""= "«ht -fo'nlh^Te "L''anS''The'?eIS none of the brethren among them that have been gathered out a thousand years before, not a saint in all the natmns. Thev are with the Lord"But now the moral and the immoral, the sheep and the goats are ™the«dthe one on the right hand and the other on the left hand- when Christshall reward the sheep with the glory prepared from the founltion of the

Go wiVh m"^ "I'^r"' "J"
^""•'

^"A P" '' t" '"' 'o 'he saint brethren

mv P«th^.^ h
" '""""' "' '^""'"•^ ^y ^'- ''"^"- Jesus says there: "Inmy Fathers house are many mansions."

..« "'!^ ^"f '"ePared from the foundations of the world; they are thedifferentiated mansions for those great men referred to. But did He sav tothe saint, to the brethren, "You are going to get one of those mansions
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the foundation of the world. But He says to them plainly th^- "l^to prepare a place for you that where I am there ye may be alTo." cfnyou see Christ's meaning? The place for the sheep was prepared from
the ^undation of the world. That is one reason why I said I did IS wTn^

LJ^S'' f
"" V.™"',"i S«=?"»eJ want the one that was not preparedfrom the foundation of the world, the place that Christ refers to when He

"?'"';.
^J.°

'" P^P"™ a Pl"™ for you, that where I am there ye may be
also. That promise was made to His Disciples, and is for those who areHis true followers. Again, He said: "That they may be with me that
they may behold My glory/' The glory of the .4n! '^My "rethr"n shal

"Jth Him m the glory that He is gone to prepare, and when it is pre-
pared, Christ is coming and the brethren will be caught up to meet Him-and the promise will be fulfilled. "So shall they be ever with the Loi^d^'^

Who Are Christ's Brethren?

But it does not say the sheep will be with Him. Thev will be in the
class in the mansions prepared from the foundation of the world because
of the moral good they have performed—feeding the hungry, clothing the
naked, visiting the sick, and all such kindly acts of love. Who are Christ's
brethren? You will remember on one occasion when He was preaching

r?w.^i',)'^'?'*u*''*i"?''fe'?' '"
"l''

«°'P*' ^t^'y) somebody came to
Christ and tdld Him that His mother and brothers were outsidp and
wanted to talk with Hin. What did He say ? In the di^"y of His man
hood, he answered: "Who is my brother and my mother?" (It is a wonder somebody did not jump up and say, why, the sheep on the right hand)
But, no; Christ said: "He that doeth the will of my Father fn heaventhe same is my mother and my sister and my brother "

f«™Th*' '^
'Jj f"L°' "^"'^ '"** ^^ "'«"'" o'^y 'he Gospel. There-

fhH:. .™TJ?"K'"i°''*^"
the Gospel, the woman that obeys the Gospel-these are the brothers and the sisters of Jesus Christ; and they will re-

T™.""^-? "^."^ t*"* '"""
:
'hey «-"' be with Him in H s gfoiy Yoi taTkabout earthly tes! People become brothers and sisters! aS sons anddaughters, in this world unler very, very many different cindttions Oftenumnvited guests come to the brother or sister, son or Sghterbutin

Kr^ti;i^r:??A£;sr;H^SSSfr^
your own submission and obedience to the law of rS' ]Z\ 7 '"

"f'
»'

you from the kingdom of darkness into the WngSnm rf r^S 'f"'P'^"*-^

My point is illustrated very nicely hv a ,tn,^i^ a ?u Iv*"'
^"•

« -Toronto paper. One child Taid to the othe7 "sS vSur" f.tH
"^^ '",

mother ain't your real father and mother- thei .H^ilV^
*""" *"''

the other little fellow said, "That's sT B^i vZ ^^ ^.°"" ^='''"

to take you no matter whit you iXd ifk- but S%S T""" ^'"'
you see uie point? The first birth, the first brolh^rKtluman

co^^^
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according to his work ™i o^^y^C e tha^reX'' ^'3^ '." "^ ?*"«'«'
the perfect law that eiinated from the ~rf«tr,S w,^'''V°?v'''""!S

'»

Iflory-the celestial glory in the presence of rlP^-ini^'* "*! '«'*«'

m
M



Faith or Works? Death-Bed Repentence

« tu 1
™.''J«'=* ""''«' consideration to-night is death-bed reDentance Oneof the leading doctrines of the Reformation wasThe dMtrtarof SS^t.on by faith; or, in other words, the idea that faith aCe can sivev^:that we are not to depend upon works at all, and, consequlnt^y the mom'ent a man professes faith in Jesus Christ, they tell you that at that ve^"

ln\TJZ ""t
''"*'•., •^''"' ' '*™ * '^''^™ '"at, and my reason for refusing

fn 'w^^l^ *'u'
"* *'"* ^"'^ ''«*""« '« «» contrary to the teachingof Holy Writ, that you would hardly believe me were I to teU you whi?the general Protestant church teaches regarding this doctrine Zd»

at the risk of being a little tedious to-night, I am going to read you cer-

^'^/^*r™l' t'"/!*". ',*?'» <*»=*'^"« '«"" the leading ministers uidsome of the churches' disciplines, just to prove what I say, and in orderthat you may know just what they teach on this matter from their o^
The "Faith Alone" Dogma.

Article 11 in the Church of England Prayer Book, on the justification
of man, reads as follows: "We are accounted righteous before God only
for the merit of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, by faith and not forour own works or deservings; wherefore that we are justified by faithonly IS a most wholesome doctrine, and very full of comfort." This is

r^ir?,^
in Buck's Theo Dictionary, page 809, and in the MethodistChurch Discipline, published in Toronto, page 6.

In "Gems of Truth and Beauty," published in 1889, page 126 we read

"an° of Eden .Zf ""MT 'f,lj""Vf "* *'""'"'»'' >»" the o^'cS^^^

m^L .n J
and, on that soiled and torn banner you read the fading

Teflani ^f hPll L'^S^h""' *,'i'"
"'^ "* "" '"« f<"<" »' tW" banner,S.

hevera ma^h ,o Itnt,*"!??'
»"""'»/"ove Calvary and under which b*:

x^h"e?':nVLr:?ottXThe"i1^x'd^x^S'^^^^^^^^^^^
red letters on snow-white ground, we read: 'Meve andlivi- t.^l.

'^^U^J- ^J?fe?r"'
"" """'• '"•' ""- '-h": ^irtt'iirneetul'JS?

.

The Rev. Dr. Van Home preached in the very shadow of the W<..l.v.>

J^T^Ml^t' l^LTtVew- 'Vr-ITld?SS "tf
!r^i^r.^^-.-^j-fSS|iS'i-
^t^s^^^ trt-ti,-;^!: irbr.s^ei''

=^^^
which wilf be useful and ummw'e.v'n"'''*' *"" *"' '" "»'
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(),. iJy?^'
t» r^«™ this salvation what must we do? 'Believe orthe Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.' What do^s thfs mLn '

•First, we assent that Jesus came into the world to save strers sXndwe consent with our heart and our will that He came to save lis Whenthese two requisites are fultilled we will be saved "
Dr. Talmage, in September, 1894, made the following statement-There is only one road to heaven, and that is the road of faith ThereIS only one boat to heaven, and that is the boat of faith There is onWone step to heaven, and that is the step of faith. Kor how much fs heavenand pardon offered to you? A milUon dollars? less than th^ta thousand

fhi^wftf -1"" """'^ »»« d"!'"? 'e«» than that: one farthing? ess hanthat. Witiiout money and without price you may have it: there is nojourney to go, no penance to do. Only one decisive action of the soul- 'Be-
lieve on the Lord Jeaus Christ and thou shalt be saved.'

"

D. L. Moody, the great evangelist, made this statement: "An oldman arose m the meeting one time and said the finest thing I ever heardHe said he had been forty years finding out three things: First—'I caiido nothing to save myself; second, 'God expects me to do nothing': and
third, Jesus did it all. You have only to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
and you are saved.

The Evangelical Alliance makes this statement: "Whosoever be-
lieves that salvation is secured by faitl Jesus Christ is evangelical

-

and whosoever accepts more or less than .lis as a means of salvation is'

not evangelical,"

Believers' Sins Excused.
Here is another statement from a leading man: "Believers ought

not to mourn for sin, because it was pardoned before it was committed."
Eaton's "Honeycomb of Justification."

"Good sees no sin in believers, whatever sin they commit. My sin might
displease God, my person is always acceptable to Him; though I should
outsin Menasse, I should not be less a pleasant child, because God always
views me in Christ. Hence, in the midst of adulteries, murders and in-
ce.its H« can address me with 'Thou art all fair, my love, my undeflled,
there is not spot in thee.' It is a most pernicious error of the schoolmen
to distinguish sins according to the fact and not according to the person.
Though I blame those who say, 'Let us sin that grace may abound,' yet
adultery, 'ncest and murder shall, upon the whole, make me holier on earth
and merrier in heaven.' " This is a statement of the famous Richard Hill
a friend of the great Fletcher; anc" it is found in Fletcher's Work, Vol 4*

page 97. ' '

On this same question the famous Martin Luther, on the Ist of Aub-
ust, 1521, wrote to Melancthon the following: "Sin, and sin boldly but
let your faith he greater than your sin. It is enough for us through the
riches of the glory of God to have known the Lamb of God who Ukethaway the sin of the world. Sin will not destroy in us the reign of theLamb, although we were to commit fornication or murder a thousand
times in one day." This is taken from a book entitled, "Faith or Fact "
by H. M. Taber, page 86.

'

Pcmicloua Doctrine.
Now, I may say in conclusion upon this point, there never was a doct-

rine so sure to breed moral pestilence as the doctrine of nalvation by faith
alone,

John Wesley, upon this nutter, says : "That grand pest of Christianity,
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Nothing either great or small,
Nothing, sinner, no;
Jesus did it, did it all,

Long, long ago.

3''*'!'""*' "**''' plodding one,
Wherefore toil you so?
Cease from doing, all was done.
Long, long ago."

And the closing lines has it like this:
"Doing is a deadly thing.
Doing ends in death."

Opposed to Common Stmt.

devil airhis'tlL^nd'^fUrtKyeis'liat'"?"'' "if/ "«" "" «"« »»»
lar in defending him and hi iZtn..^* .".,** '"*,^'' '•™' •"<• '''» l"t dol-
fixes it .11 upaLTnds himoff tohefven in?hf 'r"'.!''.?'

'"« P""":^
he says he believes in Jesus Christ thl^vprv™ """"fl' '^»' ">« """"">*
other words, a man can serve sLtan pII hLTf. "!f"'u''' " '*«'*• »' '»
of a mi.,8pent life, he is l"Z o^ h", death 1^' ti"^

*'"?,•*'"> "•« ««he«
can take this," the Lord Saf, "Kn?.^ th„-^; ''f^™?'"'

Here, Lord, you
«mark that this doctrfne L^eontrar^ to euuiTv" InVl "'

'"i
'""'"

'

rren^ied brain of the eva„ge„X?h'e P-^f^Sn^^r^^ot^l^/rht Z^^.
"Doing"—.4n Essential Factor.

^nds'i„"vlr,h""azztZ'tZ Zt 'v^ri,
'» "" '"'^"'-«= "-*

St. James' Epi.„le, 1st chapter verl 22 ,„ 26 •^hTh''""''
h""*"''"." '"

word, and not hearers onlv dJ<.Bivi„„ 7.
?"' "^ J'^ doers of Die

hearer of the word and ,i,i .doer he i"';^'"
"'™" '•'"' " ^"y ^ «

natural face in a g?i." But whoso lih !^LT° * iT"", beholding his
and continuelh therein hVhein. n„r^ f 1!?1 .'I"*

^'^"^ I"* »' '"Iwrty,

work, this man sha^C; ble^rrd'in hi, dlT"" ""*• ""' « "<«' «f 'he
"Not everyone that UV'fri't." ^iJ^i' .^T" ,"'''" "»">"* '':»'

'- •- i-urii, shaii enter into the king.
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dom of heaven: but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heav-
™.- .

Aa»m, Lulte 6:46-47 (Christ, too, found the people who thought that
faith alone would save them), they regarded Him as the Lord, and He said
to them: 'Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I
say.' Agam, John 7:17, we read: "If any man will do His will, he shallknow of the dMtrine." And John 13:17, says: "If ye know these things,
happy are ye if ye do them." And I could read you a hundred pas.sages
and more that fling the false statement into the face of modern "Church-
lanity, when they teach you that "doing is a deadly thing," that "doinir
will end in death And that faith alone is a "good and wholesome doct-
rine, and very full of comfort."

Faith Dead Without Works.
But let me just tor a moment examine that thought of faith alone

for my text says: "Can faith save him?" Now, let us hear the apostle

'i"f.*u''-..'**"°"'*
<=''apter St. James' Epistle, 17th verse: "Even so faith

'iu if.u"?^^?!'^'! !' '''*''• '"''"« alone." Now, just note that carefully.The Methodist Discipline and Church of England (Article U), says that
faith alone is a "good and wholesome doctrine, and very full of comfort"-
but the Bible says faith alone is like a decomposing corpse, for as the body
without the spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also The body
without the spirit is a corpse. Isn't that very full of comfort! And youknow that that corpse in process of decomposition will get worse and
worse, till It spreads not only an indescribable stench, but spreads disease
also And as a dead body literally will spread disease among a community,
so this doctrine of faith without works will spread a moral pestilence to
the soul

;
and as Wesley says, is "That grand pest of Christianity "

I now draw your attenuun to the 1st Corinthian Letter, chapter 13
You may read at leisure the whole chapter w.th great profit. It is a ser-mon by St. Paul on charity. I just glean a few thoughts from it, as fol-
lows: And though I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains
and have not chanty, I am nothing. Oh, you say, that does not mean a
saving faith. Bless your heart, my friend, if you have all taith, how much
more faith can you have than all of it? Yet the writer here oays thatthough you may have all faith, and yet lack the essential something else,
it will profit you nothing. How can it save you then? In the closing
verses of this chapter he says: "And now abideth faith, hope, charity
these three; but the greatest of these is charity." Why. if faith alone
will save you, why didn't he say, the greatest of these is faith?—but heoidn t.

The Reformer's Mistake.

... ^iT' ^^^°
v.*;'

"'*'' *° 'P*""" disparagingly of faith, for I believe with
the Bible that Without faith it is impossible to please God; that faith is
the great motive power of every intelligent action; and that faith is the
hrst principle of the Christian doctrine. But that faith alone will save
you, I believe to be a palpable misconception of Christ's teaching as found
in the New Testament. I believe that some of our reformers- -good men
as they were in many respects—went to the extreme on the question of
works. While Romanism wa.s placing its whole trust for salvation on in-
dulgence and penance and such things as that, which was wrong and con-
trary to the Book, these men went to the extreme in the other direction
when they began to teach and to show that works had nothing to do with
f.ur saivation. Here is their strongest point ; for it is not fair to' give the
evidence on the one side and omit the evidence on the other. 1 am going
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to read you the entire verse. Second chapter of Galatiana. 16th verse-••Knowinsr that a man is not justified by the works of the Uw, but b^hefaith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, thit we iiiht

the works of the law shall no flesh be justified."

What is The Faith?

„. t^J'Z\ti!^'7 f" tw?l»'°t' Psraed there; first, something is referred to

f.ifh f I
°^

it.'V^<^.'""'»'-
I a>n ""artial forty texts to prove that the

pin ?h
"'*™' ^''"" IS the Gospel God sent Christ to preach; which

t^?n" rL T'i^""Tri*^r'''"'y?' *" ^ *>« "P""" of Ctod unti salva-

iL »„15 ?• * ^'"" ?','^ ""'*" to say that the faith of Jesus Christ

i.^^^'^
''2'' '" oSef'""?'' <=alled belief; but that the faith is the Gospeleconomy Hence Jude could say, "Content for the faith once delivered to

I^Lft'f'.'
"'' '* "i^ave It in Acts 13:8, where Elyn<as the sorcerer

?^m th Vi,™ uT ?^ ''Si"'^
'""" "« ^"^^'' that is, from the Gospel,from the Church, the true Church. Or, as we have it in Romans 1 :5, "K;

^Jt^""^ 1° '^*
^"'J.** T""' ?," "»"""•" "^hat is, to the Gospel amoig all

?t™ ,h f '^?l,";.'"l"';' ? ^V'
^P'""* *° Timothy, 4:1

:
"Some shall depart

Cwt tf„J'i,"';L T"'* "i i^"" "? ^o'P*' of 'Christ. The doctrine thS
th^rf. n*^ ;.. f ??' '"''."'= T"' "' C"""'- «' ^^''-^d in the Gospel,this IS called the faith—not an abstract principle called faith.

The Modiac Law Imperfect.
Now, what is it Paul is referring to here as the "works ui- the law?"

^?n./."i,"'f
'8 not denouncing the works of the Go.spel, that God foreor-

~f^^i ? ^ ^^^"^f V'lJ''^'' "Id walk in
;
but he is denoimcing thoseVhorefused to obey the faith of Jesus Christ as contained in the ^spel ord^-Mces, placing their dependence upon the works of the law—that is the

^ttSJ,°i^.7- Jh?' " '° '*"^' '"*>' *"'* P"«'"« 'heir dependence for sal-ation in such things as circumcision, the blood of bulls and of goats theashes of a red heifer, and all those ceremonies and laws of the Misaic

w.7?Z;rfLT' ™' "^'"« ',° "f«*
•""" "«" '"« thought that thatTw

^e m»T,SS' f.."
"»"»"/ »«'vation, "that comers thereunto could notbe made perfect." And at the same time, he was giving them a splendid

cSnvirtii.g'^'srr''" """ '"' "'^''' "^'= '"* •" '"« '*'•'' '' •«'^«"

Grace for the Obedient.
Now, we have so much for that strong passage; bi' here is one thatthey say IS stronger. It is found in Ephesians, 2nd chapter 8th Tnd 9th

'IT,^ T'"".''
'/'" "*? '" ^""- "'•''"• ^y <^'^ »•« ye saved through rlllhand that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God; not of works lest a„vman should boast." "Oh," 1 hear one man say, "I am .sorry vou read <hatverse, for it says there we are not saved by wo;ks, we are saiTedbv grace "

Let u.s look at it. What is the meaning of the word "(trace'" "6h^™av,
ra^r of T-r"

"™'" ^'"\'
't""

'" "" '^™ ^y «he grace o? God, orfavor of (.od, we are going to be saved? Yes, .Supposing, for instance

i\
"
Wh"vT'i^?

^"'""' ''T J".'',?""'
«™''' J-™ •« "°»t fiklly t"oSIt? Why. by just doing .,! I told you to do. For you to constantly re-fuse to submit to the co, n, that I imposed upon you. aniyet for v^u

i™n "LT "'"'.." '•" °' \""1 ">« """••«' "ometime, cX "
affy" or 'Wtsoap, an^ say, "you are the lily-of-the-valley, you are the one altomthiplovely, you «„ the chief among t^„ thousand ! ^o.'"-ou fa^feve i?'y„„Would that satisfy me, if you continued to disoLy m^ if you'^^"n-
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tinued to disregard my wishes? Why, I should be likely to say what Jesus
said: Why do you call me Lord, Lord, and do not the things that I say'"

it /""
, H*^- '"''P ^y commandments"; "For this ia the love of God

that we keep His commandments." "And it is not the hearer but the doer
of the word that shall enter into the kingdom of heaven." Can you see
the point? that if you are to be saved by grace, you can only obtain that
grace or favor by complying with the conditions God has laid down. And
what are those conditions? BrieHy, they are this: You must obey the
ordinances of the gospel, the doctrine of Christ. For Paul wrote to Tim-
othy, saying: 'ake heed unto thyself and unto the doctrine, for by so
doing thou shall both save thyself and them that hear thee." And again
he wrote in the 1st chapter of Romans, "The gospel is the power of God
unto salvation.

Works of Man Are Vain.

Hence, to be saved by grace means that by the favor of God, through
obedience to Hi.s gospel, you may be saved; but "not of works, lest anyman should boast." Irue, not the works of a man lest that man should
boast about some invention he hail discovered by which you were going
to be saved; for God is a jealous God, and no works of man can be placed
before the works of God. Let me show you what that meant. Supposing,
now, I am a Catholic priest. I build a little place up here, and you sit onone side of It and I on the other, and you whisper to me all that you have
done and all you would like to do, and by the confession that you make tome I dole out your pardon. I made this confessional box ; that is the work
of a man, and God had nothing to do with it. If I saw great good was
being accomplished by my little house here in the comer of the church or
elsewhere, could I not lie back in my chair and boast of all that I amdoing? Do you see? "Not of works, lest any man should boast."

Now, let us look on the other side. Suppose I am a splendid hypnotist
or mesmerist, or modern Protestant revivalist, (it is all the same thing)
and I have invented a penitent form, and I tell you stories about fire and
brimstone and hell, and picture your dear dead mother in heaven looking
over the battlements and watching for your approach. By all these stories
I make you sniffle and cry, and you come up to this penitent form, and Isay to you, do you feel the power?' and you say, 'Amen, I feel it; I have
got the glory in my soul ; I have Just found it ; I am saved ! Again, I can
lay back and say, it was I that flxed up that penitent form idea,—for it
ta unknown in the Bible. That is the work of man, just as the confessional
box of the other side is the work of man. The apostle condemns the work
that man may do, lest any should boast ; but does it say that you are not
to do the works of God?

Study and Weigh the Context.

. . ^"J!: '?* T "** ""' "*"' ''"''^' "''<"' we are His workmanship, cre-
ated in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordair.cd thatwe should walk in them." (Eph. 2:10). Here you have it clearly stated
that you are not saved by the works of man—the peniten; form or the
confessional box; but that you must comply with the conditions, and
work the works of righteousness that God has fore-ordained that you
should walk in. So much for the works. The great trouble in this theory
as with many others, is that people pick out one isolated passage and begin
to make a creed from it. For instance, we read in Romans 8 :24 : "For we
are saved by hope " Doe? that prove that we !n:i»* T!"t have an" f -Hh iio.-
any repentance nor any baptism—just saved by hf-pe? No! We i4ad inRomans 10:9, "That if thou shalt confess with they mouth, the Lord Jesus
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Jhou'sh^t'bl' ^viS.""'"*
*"•" ""* ^"^ "*«' ""'«' h™ from the d«d

fi, »
?*!"' '«.y» °"e> yo" "re Jnst saved by belief. Why, there are miUion.that beheve in Jesus and that God hath /aiscd him from the dea^ Md vetthey commit all kinds of crime and are very sinful3, and do not^ateany claim to be Christians at all; though they may have b«n taught fnHr».sed to bel eve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son rf^ To Ute'hat S^an unsupported text and say that ai.ybody who just says that JesSsta

IJrinH
""•

S;'i"" '1°"'" \' "»'>'" «•"' »n the wiy to gloJy^^s not truescripture. That is where the revivalists get most of their^vert^iftenthe same people over and over again as mh mission cirind^
Salvation Includes Many Elements.

reifCMration "• T'd™""^'"'
'" ""? "^^^ >« ''™<i "« ^y the washing of

mS:v And »n^h!?'
'»y» »"«• I ""i "»t saved by hope, 1 am sav^bymerey And another says, I am not saved by merev lam savwT Iw «Lgeneration. Kirst Peter 3:20-21: "Eight soufs wire savJd b^wMer'^th^

ii^l^"
^hereunto even baptism doth also now VavTu^" "That "m«somebody else, "is what saves us. I am goinir to have a n1.,n~. i ^Zthave to have any faith or repentance, I dS'J'have to depiSS S^JgS's

"? To ilZt'^t^lhl''
"'""'"'•" .^''"'- '*"" """W be nors™se,Touldn't

round the la„T^„Hti;.™hW"* ' ^"1% ' ^*™ ^ere. I am showing you

acr!^ Th*" '!"
""S-

^"' '"" P"^""' "e fifty bushels of whit to the
> »; u^

"'" Pr"'''«8 me fifty bushels of wheat to the acre SuddomIt was all rain and no sun, should I have had fifty bushels of wh.JJT^S^

oJ%"St\o°the"«re
"'" "" " """" »" '"*'' t" ""^""o the'wty bu"het

Reward for the Doera.
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of the Gospel—repentance, and baptism, and all the rest, we cannot be
saved; for Jeaus Christ said: "Except a man be born of water and of the
^5plr^t, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God." (John 3 :5) ; or, in other
words If thou wouldst enter into life, keep the commandments."

ine whole Bible supports the doctrine of works as being necessary to
salvation. Just a thought on that. "Be not deceived ; (Jod is not mocked
for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap" (Gal. 6-7) What
about Luther? What about Hill? who both tell you that you can com-
mit fornication and murder and adultery and that your faith will save you '

Again, tccle-siaates 12:14. we read": "Kor God shall bring every work into
judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be
evil. Again, we are told in Revelations 22:12: "Behold, I come quickly
and my reward is with me, to every man according as his work shall be."

Injurious to the Country's Morals.
Now, with these thoughts before you, for I must hasten on, I draw

your attention to this question: If it is a fact that man is going to be
judged according to the deeds done in his body; if he is going) to be re-
warded according to his work; if he is going to be saved by obedience to
the commandments and works that God hath foreordained that he should
walk in; if he can only be saved through obedience to the gospel; if salva-
tion depends upon the development of his character along gospel lines-
then, how can he step from the gallows into heaven ? How can he go from
his death-bed through the pearly gates, after he has served the devil all
his life? If he is a criminal almost to his last breath, what works has he
performed that will entitle him to salvation? Let me illustrate this. Dr
thomas, of Chicago, a leading minister, listened to Dr. Brown make re-marks over a murdered woman. A young girl had married a man. He be-came jealous of her and shot her down in a moment of passion ; and ac-

""z"!? «,-'!!^ preacher, she went to hell, for .she had never been con-
verted. Without a moment's warning she went to hell. It so happened that
the court was in session at this time, and this man, her murderer, was
brought up and in a very short time afterwards he was found guilty and
wntenced to be hanged; and the same Dr. Brown, in the presence of Drrhomas, preached a funeral sermon for him, and he preached him into
heaven. The murdered girl went to hell without a moment's warning; theman, with her blood upon his hands and heart, turned round and walked
into heaven by an instantaneous conversion. And Dr. Thomas declared
that such teaching was hurting the morals of the country, and was putting
a premium on crime. The Methodist Church took Dr. Thomas to task for
this, and sought to have him tried for heresy because he refused to be-
lieve this hellish doctrine. I listened to Dr. Thomas myself in Chicago
Iheatre, and I may say to you to-night that Dr. Thomas learned much of
his common-.senae sermons ftBm Latter Day Saintism.

Black Painted White.
Another case. Over here a man by the name of Day took his wife to

wr^.h^'Th".''"'' "J ^'"f"" ™'"' *"' "' they »at upon the brink, shewatched that wondrous display of beauty: she gazed upon the wild, white-
created foam dashing down its leap ot one hundred feet to the river be-neath—the spray rising heavenward, like so much incense to its God She
gaied and wondered, filled with the glory of that wonderful exhibition of

L.!"");^.
?'-*"'-'--''''.*!'*"'•-** "*" ''*^' "!' husband got behind and

V~"V' ' "V '-''^'- '"^^^ —licr. SHE -.vas TGuriu, ttIiiiu»L every bone in her
body was broken; and her stomach conUined grass in it. showing that the
poor soul had tried to sustain life by eating grass before she died. Day.

1
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he d^ w^ fol'n j.^m'^ ' ^?' """"'L'-
""^ ^"'"'"^ he did not commit

Mnv.S.H.^/°» ""^
•^j'il- .^t^

preacher met him and he claimed to be

toSs ^^•Sa^',>;%h'''i±''
th«/hoir sang as he dropped from the ^.

i^S;
S"« "> the Arms of Jesus, Safe on His Gentle Breast."

„„/ •u'^l^- •* '""'"« "*" ™ California by the name of Durant a

b^w .'h^rfn"?•
"

'='!'"!i!
^^- A «"'• M"»ie Williams?wS to

.„i7°, ^" '^'J
that was m the chureh library. She met Durant: he i"

w^]? ^% '" ""5 T'^. t'^P'* °f his God. She struggled for hw hono°

c^S^h Irftrto^^n^ t""'f^''" ^'^''T'^
'"""d in the belfry of tSecnurcn, with some of her Imen crammed down her throat. The niirht

t soldTeTrin« ^^?,"«'«'«'' " religious service. The evidence show^
B?anch. fln,^!*^

at the pa™ shop. Two or three days afterwards,Blanche Lamont, another beautiful girl belonging to the church wasVn-
^Z^fJ^T ''^'*'".*.? ^li^ '"' sacred pfecincts withTn.' a"

d her

K,^i™H b1' '"""'f"^ by that wretch. And it is said that the nighthe murdered Blanche Lamont, without even washing his hands, he w«nt
iLi ^1'?°'" 'rL"; .^" 'hat money could do was done to tr^ to laveUiat mans neck, but the supreme court decided against him And so

t^ZV^^fS^^'r' ^"^ '"OigJ-ation of the general publicTn that dis°

i^i ? K,
™' "'?' 'hey would not allow his dead body to be buried in a

S' tfnfhTfl"^' r? •' T. V"^
""" *hey reduc^ed it toE anS

hrAin^ M. 3^- ^"^
^l"*'

^^°" 'hey put a necktie about his throathe changed his religion—got a new one, and went home to glory'
bincc preaching this sermon, some one wrote me they read a news-

SV3»;;? showing Durant was not guilty, by the coJfe"ston of Ihe

^X "SITo "• had committed the crime. The courts found Durant

St Ih.nSL ^r *''.!^"'*?-, ^".t "the paraon was the guilty one, it doesnot change the position Uken in this sermon.—R. C. E.

The Hopelessness of Crime.

,.iH,^r'5!iS!i '/t^"'*.'".
helieve that a man, with his hands still stained» ith the blood of his victim can step aside and play on a harp of a thous-and strings m heaven. I refuse to believe that a man can chan^ his

h^i^^ t2'^;?''.V'"L» P'<*™ '="'™- I "f^se to believe thSt the

??r nJ^. '"^ Jj*""^ ''I'
'""='•' '" » "«""ent can be fingering a harp in

?onJ *^" "^ ',^ ?"«?''• I "'"'e to believe that those feet, nowiin-

tSLt, of t1,rMi' 1- """f •
"" ?"' """T"' "=«" he walking through the

th7tu«t^.^f«!r>, •?"""'!? '° » ™"'' "'"'« to believe that when
1aT«? *?"?. '^ "''?"* "P"" * "an, and has said that he is unwfe
iSi,^, T" '? ''^^

""'•i"
'he stone walls of an earthly penitenfTy!

rf^.t
'hatcharacter is worthy to dwell in the presence of GodVand imme-diately become an associate with the angels. I don't believe it!

The Triumph of Character.

in thp°Rihir»" wV^'T^ I1^"^^?'i'"^'
""hat about the "eleventh hour"in the Bible? What about the thief on the cross ? My only reply to that

.8 this: I have shown to you the doctrine tha. .aith alone if nit a "jZl
^r^tZ^^rZ ?"','•'""•" '""'

"i' "»' '™'^ f"" <" comfori'>"bu'thatH
resembles a putrefying corpse that will spread pestilence-physical dia-

Zr .hi
™* ''rf 'P'"""' ^^^""^ °" the other hand. I hive, mora-

ft ?.'.t,.™",
^°"

'J"'
."'" ' '" he rewarded according to his work", that IS character and not reputation that counts before God. I have shown

Tal- dm'hT" "'^"
"".f

*"" ^"'P*' '" o"'" t" he saved anS'h^? tieman pi«wned on me gallows cannot do that; therefore, your death-bed

Next Sunday I hope to take up the question: "Was the thief on the
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cross a baptized believer? or was he just suddenly converted on the cross?U I live to the following Sunday evening, I will take up your "eleventh
hour" question, as referred to in the Bible, and show you that it has no
reference to death-bed repentance. I thank you.
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Hell—Is It A Literal Fire?

P^zg'wh^/. ^L^'tV^V^i^"^'"" '? "" ^P''"' "> *"« Hebrews, 12-^a^ where you will read these words: "For our God is a consulting

I have selected for the subject, "Hell—Is It a Literal Fire'" In form

ts^ i",r,h "J™ '"!;'"
l"'

P°?'"™ '*«' «<•« sent His SoS Jesus Christ'To

thft God ilJ^^ '^fr"' r"* l*""'."^
'*''' '^"«''"«'' *he ine true church:that God never had two churches but always "One Lord, one faith onebaptism, one God and Father of all." Eph 4-1.6 Moreover that ?hp

?hit Zr"^ ^"^
r-",!

'" '^ ""P"^'" into one liidy (I Cor I"i2-3U andthat there were to be no division among them; that they were all to he

fhiSs '^1
'ct"?'?0)""'{'hr'"S' .^^'I'-'P'^ them allrs^'a" thi 'l^e

thi?^the churr/'i?t.'hi hJl'^rl" **'''P''*'''''" '" "y previous lectures

dMtrine- its ihi h"* ^/ P?*!'' '" P™*^" "^ «"•« '"-bibed falsedoctrine. Its members began to lead impure lives, until the church wentinto apostacy, God rejected it, and then came the human creed" the unmsp^red ministry, which has been a standing disgrace fo'rhundieds of

Slanderers of God.
It shall be my duty to-night to show you from their sermons th»irsongs, and their writings, that on this questio^ of future pun'sEnt bSh

God^th^fhv^A,"''"'.? r^ the Protestant churches have cruell^TndwS

B^T^^^^-^^--r as «^4d in the.

Time For a Restoration.

Ron,?„''r'=fW
"

u
"^r'ous charge to bring against the Protestant and the

f^Z «Sh
"Churches; but I am going (at the risk of being consideredtedious and tiresome) to read to-night from their own works- iust thewords verbatim that have fallen from the lips of some of "he t^os oromi^nent ministers of the various denominations on this question It wTZ"do to say that they do not teach this doctrine now I am thankfuUo saythat since the Latter Day Saints have been pounding awav at this Tn

of *h. P^t *
?* she never changes; you know that the general church

SLi^t^r *'""', ""?'' ^^ '«"«" '"e position that God has sent her topreach the gospel and to represent Him on earth Now if I ,h„w fmm
^HfvT^f

that they are not only misrepresentfng Hta, but that ?hev"re
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the true church, in which will be preached the true gospel by men who are
divinely insp ed to apeak the words as God has taught thein.

Surely, This is Hell.

With these preliminary thoughts, I now direct your careful attention
to the reading of what these men have said.

First, the Roman Catholic Church.
Montreal, Quebec, October 9th, 1893, Le Monte says: "That in re-

sponse to the question of a Cure, the sacred congregation of rites, at Rome,
has just declared that absolution must be refused to every one who does not
believe that the Are of hell is a material fire." (London Advertiser, Oct.
11, 1903.)

The following extract is culled from a Roman Catholic book published
in England by the Rev. J. Fumiss (and, by the way, let me say that that
is a very appropriate name for this gentleman) , in which he describes the
purgatorial fires prepared for infants: "Lm fourth dungeon is the boil-
ing kettle. Listen, there is the sound like that of a kettle boiling. Is it

really a kettle boiling? No. Then, what is it? Hear what it is. The
blood is boiling in the scalding veins of that boy, the brain is boiling and
bubbling in hi.s head, the marrow is boiling in his bones. The fifth dun-
geon is the red-hot oven, in which is a little child.

"Hear how it screams to come out. See how it turns and twists itself
in the fire. It beats its head against the ruof of the oven. It stamps its
little feet on the floor of the oven. To this child God was very good. Very
likely God saw that this child woiild get worse, and would never repent,
and so would have t<i be punished much more in hell." This fearful sland-
erer in the garb of religion, with a cross dangling from his bosom, is a
custodian of the Book of God, and thus daringly slanders the Almighty.

Is This Writer Sane?

But we proceed. I have given you his statement with regard to the
little child. Now, I will give it to you with regard to those vho are older.
He brings, into prominence a girl about sixteen years old, as follows: "The
children are asked to listen to the tremendous, the horrible uproar of mil-
lions and millions of tortured creatures, mad with the fury of hell. Oh, the
screams of fear, the groanings of horror, the yells of rage, the cries of
pain, the shouts of agony, the shrieks of despair from the millions on mil-
lions. There you hear them roaring like lions, hissing like serpents, bowl-
ings like dogs, and wailing like dragons. There you hear the gnashing of
teeth and the blasphemies of devils. Above all you hear the roaring of
the thunder of God's anger which shakes hell to its foundations. But
there is another -sound yet. There is in hell a sound like that of many
waters: it is as if all the rivers and oceans of the world were pouring
themselves with a great splash down on the floor of hell. Is it, then, really
the sound of waters? It is. It is the sound of oceans of tears running
down from the countless millions of eyes. They cry for ever and ever;
they cry because the aulphurou.s smoke torments their eyes ; they cry be-
cause they are in darkness; they cry because the sharp flre bums them.

"Third dungeon—the roof is red hot, the walls are red hot, the floor
IS like a thick sheet of red hot iron. See, on the middle of that red-hot
iron floor stands a girl. She looks about sixteen years old ; she has neither
shoes nor .stockings on her feet: the door in this room ha.i nevpr been
opened before since she first set her foot en the red-hot floor. Now she
sees that the door is opening, she rushes forward; she has gone down on
her knees on the red-hot floor. Listen! she speaks. She says, 'I have
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^!;!^?„ i'"* v" 'u'^
'^•'"'* "'"'' f" yesra; day arid night my onlyjtanding place has been on this red-hot floor. Sleep never came on me

thfA^l" fl

'"''
,'™i'

*' "'^ burning and bleeding feet ; let me go off

Oh th»I^l"?h?'""''..?"'*' i°'
«""?•*"*: ™'y '»'• « «"«•« short momen"

one s?ngle mSmene '''"' "' ^'"' ' ""«" ^'"*" *"* P''" ""'^ '»'

We Think NOT.

,n„J7^t ^'t^
^n**"' her question. "Do you ask for a moment to forget

ftv^f^^ ; v."',,""'
^" ""^'''e'' ""'"-ent during the never-ending etern-ity of years shall you ever leave this red-hot floor." "Is it so'" the girlsays with a sigh that seems to break her heart.

» "• »»
•

ine girl

wh^'lZ*".?'
" '?!'„

'fi
so^^hody go to my little brothers and sisterswho are alive, and tell them not to do the badthings which I did, so that

^ri'o'"lD*?''i'*X?.v:?."""' ""* ***""* 0" this red-hot floor.'" 10th

?n P u°^«^n ^^'}^'"S
*"'' ^"""^ fersonK, byRev. J. Fumiss, C.S.

S. R., Pall Mall Gazette, Exeter Hall, page 181.
Query—How can oceans of literal water .splash forever on literal firewithout extinguishing the flame?
How c;ai hell be a place of darkness and yet be a flaming fire? '

ages?
""' bleedmg feet stand on red-hot iron for millions of

^iiniL'S*^"*!!""',""
"^^'sn'y ••"ather has been roasting and broilingmillions of little girls in a red-hot over, for millions of years, and that ^wiU contmue to roast these children forever, while they r,;ar like Hom

hiss like seirents, and howl like dogs? Or is the Rev. Father Fumiss slanidering the Children's Friend? Let not the reader say that this horrid

ittsTe' at' r^r"^- The book from which I quVe was puS
ini i„?' H 1 '^

doctrine was confirmed by the Council at Rome in 189S-

SSlt'^a't^erv^TSge's'" ""' '"'"""' •="•"""= ^''""'' """<- "'^

Dante's Conception of Hell.
Before I leave the Catholic Church, I suggest that you hunt ud th...Uustrated work of the great Catholic artist and poet? Dante. In h"s "In-ferno you see pictures of the graves bursting ojS^ ind the people do™m hell in the midst of the flames. Dante in his "Inferno" sa?^"^

™rth Wh'^ ^k'
huraed and changed to ashes all, poured out upon the

^??i,»!I?f *y dissolved he lay, the dust again uprolled sponUneous

to ashes he^ta™"?^'"'**'?,'
"'"""^d-." That is to say, God bums themto ashes, then bums them all over again r that He bums them over andover again all for His glory, and this thing is going on forever.

Baptist Spurgeon's "Glowing" Pictare.

leadiirRlK ^n" ?" 'j\'i"''''= '^if
'"'"• *"^ '*™^ >""" attention to theleading Baptist mmister of the world. I think the world of Bantists will

™Ti, wh fi""'
^P"'^"' °f ^™'"'"' ^""f'*""!' to B^ak for a™This 13 what he says on the subject of hell: "Only conceive the i^r

1^ h^„w"»T''-- *^ "n •"" '""«"<' "angs from .itw«n hTs bhstSSS
h™;5 niiSST*'' *"•' '"'/"•'' th« ""f of his mouth as if it were a firebrand. Behold him crying for a drop of water. I will not picture tii^S; t^'M!- ^" -"^tosay that the hell of hells Jm^ t"^ h^pSr
^T.L .r "

*''^
^''S""'

J'"?'« *** '•"""''« i"^-" of their tomeSt tteywill say Forever.' Forever is written on their racks, forever on their

'^o»^ihItT
"""""^ i" the fli-e: forever ever reigns.'" Now'(^Xknows what 9purgeon had said before this, because in this spiwh he ismaking «, apology for what he had said pre,ioasly. Listen to htatwlo^:
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blood instead of tearT m tones word, ni i t
'" '"'' "T '"''^ <'™PP«''

> ' I'oads for
:V"ii ,..v

• lal I-;, I. .J.;

'-n'.c. i

f„. j Tu— "-=•/ iiiy soul sweating drops of blood n

™"'^" »"«« 327, by Rev. >Villian, Coreorfne.
Ihese books are sold in your book stores riir'.. ,„have seen them on the shelves. I have on" at f,.n
v™ f

,.''''"' Methodists' Resting PU , (.Now, for a look at our Methodist friends on 'V,- o,„. , „ ,
.a sermon preached bv the Rev A M Phillinr. f

"'I'"-"." 1 .
.'•. ;„

sale at the Methodis Book R«.m' Richmond Str^
" T "f" i''

'" "" ""' "'^

'"f
f-'-'^hment," he states thTt "S.S nofo^l-y'd'"" n i '1^ Tf,'but also that it was a furnace of fire " He conXL. hf

"-•"•' '«"' '""
following poem, entitled "Thl Lost Sou

" ~"'='"'*''' ^" '"'™"' '''" "'^

Inflnitp years in torment shall I spendAnd never, never, never find the end;Ah
!
must I dwell in torturing aeapair

As many years as atoms in the air'
When these are spent as many thousands moreAs ^ams of sand that crowd the ebbing Tore;When these are gone, as many to ensue

When th",
°'

^'^l^-
°" ""'" ""'' ™''« ">«' K«w;'When these are done, as many left behindAs leaves of forest shaken with the wiid;When these are past as many on the marchAs staror lamps that gild yon spangled arch;When these are o'er, as many millions more

Wh.T.T'i't'
'" '"?« n?""™-" Passs^d before:When al the.«e doleful years are spent in painAnd multiplied by myriads yet again '^ '

Till numbers drown the thought, could I suppose

ThiK would afford some ea.se: but. ah, I shiverTo think upon the dreadful word—forever—
the turning gulf where I blaspheming lie
Is time no more,
But vast eternity."

,

Can Anything Bum Forever?

teach%°^tGod"wcful'fb*i™Tlt?arb^JyrnVh?e'raT^^^^^^^
the year 1897,

1
found out the scc?it. s'al^is^he\'tirerUrw7v;ili"^'r"
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mit the Methodist parson to tell his own story, as we read it in The To-
ronto Mail and Empire for February 27, 1897:

"A Methodist parson in London, only the other day, to his congrega-
tion, portrayed this pretty picture of hell. He said : "Some people will
dare to say there are no material fires in hell. Ah ! what a mistake. Hell's
fires are more material than earth's lites, in that they have one mote ma-
terial element added; that of salt. Christ said in St. Mark 9:49: "For
every one shall be salted with fire." and, hence, while these horrid hell
fires have all power to bum terribly, inflicting fearful bodily torture, thev
at the same time preserve against consumption, and thus do they burn
and preserve throughout eternity; thus are the wicked salted with fire;
and now again, we enter hell. There is the burning lake heaving and moan-
ing, and hell's faint gleams shooting from the lake are giving forth a dark
red light."

Query:—Would it not have been a splendid thing if the Methodist
parson had lived in the days of the Roman Catholic and Protestant perse-
cutions, when each party, as they came into power, burned at the stake
their weaker brother? All they could do was to rejoice, while they gazed
on the agony of their burning victim, but the pleasure only lasted an hour
or two. Had the Methodist parson been present, revealed his discovery,
and had then thrown salt on the blistering victim so as to keep the fire
from going out, what an immense amount of extra pleasure those burning
itake-torturing professors would have had. No wonder it is written 'Salt
is good !"

Can You gnawer Thia?
Again, will this wise Methodist parson inform us how hell can be a

place of darkness, and at the same time be gleaming with "a dark red
light in the midst of a material flame?"

Fenney'a Red Hot Hell.
Now for the Congregationalists ! The late Charles Fenney, sometime

president of Oberlin College, and one of the great revivalists, when speak-
ing of hell, said:

"We may add and multiply until figures are exhausted. Let each
figure represent a million of ages: that after having suffered these pains
of hell until these figures are thus exhausted, we have no less days to roll
in torment than when we were first cast in." He also states that "The tor-
ment increases eternally, insomuch that they suffer more in one hour of the
second thousand years than they did in all the first thousand years; yet
it is so hot when they arj first cast in that if they were taken out and put
into a caldron of red hot potash they would freeie to death instantly."
(Fenney on "Future Punishment.")

Query:—Is it true that a person could take their death of cold in a
"caldron of red hot potash?" or is the foregoing one of President Fenney'a
yarns, told to frighten people up to the mourners' bench? It is a great
pity that the loving, merciful All-Father should be so cruelly slandered by
one who profe.s.sed to be His son.

Further, the Rev. Whittaker. in The Niaitara Falls Review, Septem-
ber. 1891. says: "The bod.es of the damned will be salted with fire, so
tempered and prepared as to bum the more fiercely and yet never
consume."

When we read of the horrible Indian massacres, where helpless men
and women have been slowly burned to death at the stake, we should re-
member that the Indian was taught this stake and fagot atrocity by the
Roman Catholic Spaniards, who, after robbing and plundering, religiously
burned the poor red men at the stake.
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ful; ttatVtoTat S cJl'ifZT,?'" " "?*" ''««" '» heaven is merci-
enem.™ ButZ'.r^^?„^eT.d t^If„^hnMf;,?v,*^*y

"""'t to bum their

"nd Mheme M th^ wouW thir v?"t?^
filled their religious minds; plan

time, build tne fire quTte aVstaL fm™ T"'? ^".J^'*-
'^^y «»"'<' «t

victim to suffer i^« and to live U.ni"r But'S,
*'

'i*"" "'"."i''
'»"'« ""eir

must die: but there was mat f„l ?^*fc fu ' i"' ?'*" *^ ""ey would, he
they could, «nrn"w7r.v^g s^ntttefr f^,TV>.=

'"'''
"'I

"»"« '"e best
on to hell, where their G^heldTsecrets^t^itH*' "'Sl^

"^eir victims

""onTh'V?H^J[''^«P '^"f^^'""^
could keep the victim

or th?in2n'he"aS;t'feirt"hem'''a£o'S? ^^^-^^t
Spaniard Christians

not: .0 the fire went out,°and thl^victlms were rolume'd.
""' "* ""

Tho B n „.^'"«*"''» DiMased Imagination.

dom in the pun?shmentTf\h7dam„"/H '^^f^ T" "''""^y «'" '"«""« *'-
them, that if all thTmen in the world 'sSm^M'''/'™?,!'^™

'!""='• '<"""*» f"
take to their help all the devils ?nhM^?L ^ "

'.'l"'"
*"* together, and

Dreadful ingredients w II His wfsdLflnH™!^'""''' ""' '"™'" '"e like.

He will put into the hrndsonhe^Sedfo drink •?°TA"'°.t''l'=''P "hieh
Pearance to Judgment,"—paj^ 133 )

''"''''• —(Christ's Sudden Ap-

crue|''."pTe^:rtdl!Sous'!'han7heUrho?L\n3'p^^
and fire mongers? Are we to teTie™ th.t „i°""''

^^testant stake, fagot
or than all the devils " hell combfned' M^ v' '"°'7 ""'' "'"" "" '^«^"'
believe it. He misrepresents cSd

""' '*^'' ""' *"" ' '''' "»'

divin^l refl'tXli^JeV^
t'o'^'rl'-ch'^irete'r"'?'

''"^.'"""'- J""' """
I made that sUtement in M^ss^tllT .,'*""''*''*' »'»™-

friends went to the manager |\hfi.?. ' .'"'' ^"""' '"' "^e parson'-s

have the letter vet if™"' nJedeiri vJ.1! n"'* ,"1! ' '«"" «'»"' "• I

understand that if I retL^Mas 'ey^,f "L'f"^-* J *"» «'™» ">
upon these ministers. And I said • "V„„ iJ .T * ""' .'?'*''* *">' attacks
«n't buy my manhood "

If J^ior V?nr-„, ''*J°''''
""'* hall ; but you

his book, why couldT I readThemlloud to .''h"!''

P"f','hese things in
I have exposed these doctrines until th» ^1 .

"^'P''' ^^e facts are.
them and they are not P-^hln^gnt'^ar'.^JS'-IJoraf^^lrrd'.T''

"'

John Bunyan's Viaion.

dev,st\erwTbeTththei"how,r' '"'' ''°°''' '^'' -^^^-"A" 'he
such a manner that tlou iilt 'b^ .T hev »^,T*' T"^^'"'. *"" y^'""' '"

mad from anguish and tomenf H.r/^i,
""'' ?"'' "'"'>' '" ™'' «'ark

and broil and burn for evemore
"

'" '"""' ''" ""'' ''^ '^"'l "'""^^

.he a':;yirt'',!i7i!;lr'
•'"'" '" ^-""^ 'hey ..u.h, to have put him in

r.od S"iires%"v;'r"h7^;''?;rt;7;-7;',L '»:,''• ?--"«• -.l agency of
be no life, no sensibiNlv. no J'wer ."™l u .h

'
""hout whah there can

capacities of the' r mind, will .dmi," '" """"' """^ «" "•""'h'^ «» the

The Ti

How's Thfa For Slander?
i* nev. Dr. Boston, m "Kourfold State," page xm. s.y,. "The Umb
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I

of God shall roar as a lion against tiiem (the wicked) ; He shaU excom-mumcate and cast them out of His presence for«ver, by a sentence from

t^L ,"??' T'"'- ?*?"" '""" *•«' y« '="^' H« 8l>»» 'djodge themto evelastLig fire, and the society of devUs for evermore, and this sentence

nht'.T" ''?'^,^L
**"" ^ PWiounced with an audible voice by the man

i„/i^' "*"1 '-ru^ ^'"'* '*"" ^y 'Alleluia! true and righteous are His

™fS^^I?' ""f r^'^
wife shall applaud the justice of the Judge in the

.l.-fT^i'^S
°^ I" '"f°^'y

husband. The godly husband 'hall sayamen to the damnation of her who lies in his bosom, and the godly parent*

„5^tS''' ^'*'"'.?,^' the passing of the sentence on their ungoirchild;and the godly child shall from his heart approve the damnS of hiswicked parents the father who begot him. and the motherX tore him "
Do you believe that you ever in your life saw a true father or mother

rejoice over the punishment of his or her wandering, misguided child?

vn1,™X-ii ^"Vif"" ??' ^"'^ '^^ """ '»y >•»» wnJered in theVths of sin;you will still hear the cry from the sad heart of the parentT "Go formy wandermg boy to-night, go search for him where you wiH; and brlMhim to me with all his blight and tell him I love him still." That is the

vfn^ihf Pf«»*«K«-h'"nfn motherhood, and is a million times more di-

V^ J *i?
description these slandering priests and ministers have given

il^i h^ ^'^^ii. ^''T '* "" """"^ '° »"y "" this subject that I hardlyknow how to get through. I have only just started.

Another Insane Idea.

r.r,~.lfif"t'°
•'°?athan Edwards, who. to my mind, gives the most cruel

representation of the Cliaracver of God that ever I have read. I quotebnefly from sermon 10. in "Future Punishment of the Wicked Unavoid-
able and Intolerable. "Some of you have seen buildings on fire. Imagine
therefous with yourselves what a poor hand you would make at fighting
with the flames, if you were in the midst so great and fleree a fire. Younave otten seen a spider or some other noisome insect, when thrown intothe midst of a fieree Are, and have observed how immediately it yields to

in ,tZlt°h iv*«!!rr-
^^^'\'? n? struggle, no fighting against the Are.no strength exerted to oppose the heat, or to fly from it; but it immedi-ately stretches forth itself and yields, and the fire takes possession of it,and it at once becomes full of fire, and is burned into a bright coal. Here

pent and flyTchrTst'"
"'"' "'" "* '"* ""'^''" »' '" "'" ""'P' >"»' "-

Queryj—How can hell be full of fire? the sinners be as a "bright coal

?Lfh.fA *'','"'™/"'' "T' /" 'he glowing flames?" and at the sametune hell be a phiL-e of outer darkne..,. ? How can the damned through mil-lions of ages be p..rpetually "groaning, lamenting, shrieking, crying andfighling flames, and yet, at the same time be like a spider when thrown
»/,h„"„

'"""*."""'', *''^" It immedi.ilely yields to the foree of the flames

yield™""
"'"'""''•-"'" "Khting. "but immediately stretches out and

^..^hA'k
'"

""i T"' ""T ""' '"'"' *'" * "i'«le the more sensible how

wh.t i^n I

""i™""'' '»• "hen they shall see how great the misery is from«hat (.odimth saved Ihem. and how great il .lilTerpncc He hath made be-tweon thc.r stale and the state of others, who were by nature, andjwrhapsby priictRp, no more sinful and iil-de,«erving than thrv; it will giw thornmore nf a sense of the wonderfulness of God's graee to them. Everv timethey look upon the rinmned it will excite in them a lively and admiringsense of the grace of God in making them so to differ The sight of helltorment will exalt the happiness of the s.iints forever It will not onlymake them more sensible of the greatness and freeneas of the gr»~ of
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them a more lively relisrofHfs- it will mVTv, ''"PPiness; it will give
they see others were of the same Mt„r» «^^ "'™. ""1= " """ '"en
stances, plunged inYo such SJyTnd thev s*^^

under the same cireum-
make them sensible how happy t^ey are A s^nt n?fll'"'°'*-

°''' *' «'"'
m dl cases, greatly increase the reSh %l^ °' "'^

"'i'^'''^
""'e'^'

ward«' Sermon 11, ^The Eternity If He,l Wntl"^ " P'»^'"^-"-Ed-

Just Think of It.

3endlS=„;;j?t^',5S'l%I''were'by Zl'^^'li^r"'^ "^ P"^"" «» '°

more sinful and hell-deservin» th.n th ^V*"**
perhaps, by practice, no

when it teachesTty^dSne "^hat Ss Tm^L"^' 1

'" ""^ ''""^ ^'"^«

e^rertrt{,'is»'su"bi^rfe?i£^^^^^^^

?;i^f?^i^^^ftil3f^SS-rv^--
places where it is clearly taught thit God is J^n^,^ ^' ^""^^^ °*^^"
wicked as well as to the imd if fili i . " gomg to do justice to the

o^t -a-dttt-^'-
-""rd^ht:[?Sb^u''L"^^^^^^^^ a

The D. D'g In the D. Ts.

exalt the.rrappYnlsfa'idlefish !:S'/hr''/'"n\*'"
"'""«"«« ">«'' joy,

when permittr;r^\end the as^? wXl^thl JfJ^.f»"/'""«"'»'&m the blazing furnace of a lurid hpl7 .nH .k
""'^ ^''^ »"<" '»"'' down

broiling, roasting, agomjiV shriek n/^^rn^
'•«<>»?™ the blistered,

suffered mu>:h to give them « n»m! i!^5'
«'?*'""«• eiTing mother," that

ther who toiled wearVmrstSheL them ^^.K*'"""'^
humanity; the fa-

twin brother, with whom they sS thlZ oll^^JL^V ""^ ""'' ''"t*' "•
rine is so shaking so dreaS th!? u

''"'''hood days. Oh, this doct-
to teach it C it war?eft t,^ ?l.th''''''i.!i'''

"" '""•*' *»"'<' ever dare
other so^a^led Doctore of D V ni.vT H-"

'==''""<'». Benson, Boston and
anity by inti^ucSg t"e un^ZkablJ dr^Trln''^'''' "r V"™' "' Christi-
ing malice and etefnal spitT ™ "' Perpetual torture, unend-

ha^d, Of Children, and ™K."rS^d thlTfhX^tr'^^^^^^^^^^^

Not an Antiquated Idea.

it ia^oTtttr^^/t Srs:ir,r^,r„'-^r„^,r^ '»^

latter days, the elders have been exw.Jin. .... 'r,'
"•e.«™I^'. 'n these

Catholic anad I'reteslant creeds that^nZv vl"''^
Principles „f both

have heard preached bv ourmini.irJ „!^^
' ''/."''""'" "f "»< which they

•he light and have abandonS "hl^'S^ So'nor^n' ^"/T"'- ^"'^ »«'''

denounces them both in the nulni. .ni th
""' doctrines, and now

unchanged and the 1 ort „f rni«?er*''4irr;,;,T '^ "^f """""
,i;™.'byte,iani»m without eUioTDXH;!LHr''^U^J:^":«'- '" '?''•

-..^^i nre -.,d brimstone hell, would not be Pre,byte;i.ni,m:"AVw.r^
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I

^Sng'fLliS^^^^^ their creeds
they would iofe their dUt"nct°veS wi mf;.*""!'*""'

™*'*'"« "'""«»•
whenever the opportunity pStsl^self * "^'""""^ °""='' *«""""

World is jisf about right I) '
"''^ *' ^'<'''- (^O" know The Toronto

which^flTed' AlStio\~li'rthi*--^L'^ li'""" ^'S^.C'"- "««"«.
preached on hell an^went atteXv Dr F„?°7'*"u"- "^""P- Chicago
on that painful subject Mr lUnaMnt.fiLf'''' '"V"<=™t utterances
proofs from the Bible that the™ was aTte^rhlu o? fiiS'. . k''^''.'='"«as real as that which destroyed S^„^ lllTr-

»' "« and brimstone,
very deeply pained when h"«adth«fRl^ i?""?"';™'!-.

"« "«*'' ^e was
literal hell, and he was verys^ that .i^ohn"; ^^'l^^ "»' "^'i*™ '" a
orthodox pulpits " ^ ^ ""'' '""'• doctrine had got into so^ailed

able d«trinr
"'*""' ""* " ""« ^ l'"" P«>P'« ^till taught this despic-

«un-up in hell

"

Atlantic was dry as a bone, it wouldn't be
Here is an old hymn that you may have seen:

"^rS?^™"" 'Z
''" "'' wretched state,Before we draw our breath.

«/an"dS?h.^«'""'"'«"-

S'll^if.rt'her:"""'"'"""'^"""-"'-
"There ia a never-ending hell
And never-dying flames,

in^"i,'"''"'i """' *'"> "ie""""" dwellIn darkness. Are and chains.

"vi!rln'l\t *t!*
"""" '"• *"dle.H8 shame

for all the human race

wlJk ! '»
f'mmed with infanta damnedWithout a day of grace."

™mnea

, ,
Bid Wcfiley Really Believe ThisHere „ one f.rom John Wesley d/ecCpubli.Jh''ed- in Dublin in ,80-,.^o dire decree of Thine did seal

Or fix the unalterable doom
Consign my unborn soul to hell
Or damn me from my mother'^ womb."

In what condition will such a spirit be aftpr th« .._.
Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting fir, „„««'«! JorMJ"*^'"; '" ««"t«d.
gels?" Suppose him to be just now prungtSh^„fh',''l

'''"'*'''' •"» an-
with brimstone, where they haveTo «,tX'"J" '^\ '''!^ "\^>^- burning
their tormi-nt awvsH^th un '-iwor —J ' or. night, but the smnk. «fn___.n an .«r=,er „.-hJ cw. Why, if we were only to be
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wouldlntTyrot'S^p^'a?r'i'^» t'^ f«-• "ow amazingly I„n»
thousand yeaJ^s, but asSfnTthouKteTtholrn^'^fT,! """"."

5years, he has but tasted of his bitter cud A?f.,,^T^
of thousands of

be no nearer the end than it was"h: momentfbe"^'"" ' "' ""'"^ " '"'

ZV" "^^t" 'T'" "« ™"' «' the dread sound

W?.S ?"J^
'"'" ^^^ ""^ how profound,

'

When I have writhed ten thousand years in AreTen thousand, thousand, let me then expire
"'

mi.e;*ll!j^re?e"n4(^ohn™L,:y"k™tT«"
'".'^.V'""?'

""" "»'

dootn^rno'^™,J?'{!j;/H'L^'H~nJ?L]rt4^

Did God send them to teTclTthe dSie of etl^^.Tf i"" T.*' '" ""« =

not, then they have not beeS the caM "I Sod "^u Shellf'^^*- ,iJstanderers of divinity, and as such should be denou"n'ceTti{lVef;St'd
there^"^l."b,?St"Thr7ubHs';SeJ':Ltem;;trlf1r'=^r'^ ""^ "«« «»«
clergymen on the American continent ° "' *''' """" Prominent

Dr. Parkhurat oa "God of Love."

iast'S?h?rold'''his'''c'?nStt*t"^L^^^^^^^

and SSe-lSui: ^S^SF^^^^^^^^'^'S^
up ._s„ul that .eSTnTheTy'S Hisro^'r^s. "" " """^ "= ""' '»'™

earthljn^^J:;-^-- XSla^r-S sTeZ^^ ">« ^"'-

wouidirn'Si;;!^t»-r it^r^Tvnr.u'''" '

"""'^ »- *-«' -^

Dr. Torrey in Toronto.

^'^^rj^pr^^Xr^n^^^^^^^^^ tHc way,

iV a iibj«tTwrchVerid"b''''
"'

'"'r'^' -d'what's'ort of place it

to' believe^het w^s^o hel He"''wisVeH"'h *"^7lP,'?'" «" ""^ f^«d
would come to repe*?«nce accent Christ ,„i^! '.™,^ ^^^"^ ">"' «" "»"
Of course, he saw perfectly dear vth^'if-"

hell would be unnecessary.

Christ, there musfbe a hel «nH th»r „ h/.""u "f"
"»*"' »'"1 »««Pt

universe and irthe glory of ("rf He Sh „'
,'" **/? ^''^ """^ "' 'h«

header than Jesus Ch?ist','writv^^n h^elUnT UugM*;! Th""eT" ^took for his text the 29th verse of thrGth cKer of St M ,.^1,
Preacher

mg the revised version, which he believed to hi „ i,„
*'"'"'ew, accept-

the original than the authorised vers™ The t.,f.TMP'/^""l*""« °'
certainty of hell, and, second, the chZcteT of 'hell

'''«'•"»'«'• «""• '»«

.1.,^,
"•; \?"'y protested against the assertion (1 wa"i vu *« -'!«.

-.-,) -™t=mes mwe li,..i aii scholars had given up the tiieory of an orth!
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pensh and not that thy whole .dy should be caarinto hXHell IS the hospital for th, ncurables of the universe where m,n

oTth/untrrsf
™'''' """"^'"'^

' '-'^ »'"'-"«^= " " theTn'sa^Xufm
"Hell is without hope, forever aj i ever is the ceaseless wail fmm th.t

"
P^vinTit"' If^theTcol'" ^h"?" ' "'"' thinroZ™?seT<;uld"uoct1

Tele^um, Jan. 16, 1906, and Toronto Cobe, Jan. 17 1906Now, you must not think that 1 am an evangelist, and therefore can

gMMX^rplS.iiJ l^s^
g»arp^eL^drCtXT?hrtn-^^^^^^^
mentioned, or any of the r resnective hrothron o,i.« .„

"•nieo i nave

ministers of the churches^h"tThL™''namrA?d°ari askTs' to nlav

Sllfv'lt'^ "l^ "r- '".""^ '"'^'" *>«» in Toronto with any one of tiem'l
ally burned in material Are, as these ministers have taught

in ,
I" !=™'="'««>?. let me say that I have no fight with any mkn- 1 am here

Wnrt .„H f"'* °K"Z "^''™."'y •'"ther. If you had an induTgent parent

"

£{^e^Zi^^!S,^-'S^--^---^

of my Heavenly Kather and my Elder Brother, Jesus Christ

Love Your Enemies.
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body should be cast into hd" '^^ ''' "'"' ""' '"^t '"^ "-hole

doctrine, but he had to beKIt £n5?« t'°
''^ ™"'Pe"«i *<> believe this

inf^i^n-a^'-ifi.tsSES''""^^^^^^^^^^
beinir vet T Jhint »i "^'P'" '"' '"« tenderness and ove of any human

.a greater than that of ou 'Heafen y '^tTe"/ TtS'l^
'"''

'""S
•" "*"

every creed in s<«alled Christendom thafSveth.trJ™T ^'D'"'"'*monster that the church has painted Hhn to b^
^ " *"* """""""

odiou?a%rhidLus''!fu'nS';rv'o?m'l':f,v''' T'^ "'!.'''*'' "' """"ution
may expect ,t from ZsTonate thinke^\'^^t !" '"'' ™"'«'™»y. We
shallow. The conditi^of theM?cked7s set fortrhf'^T'"* ," '" ^"^
but this should not be literally pressed KiL™.- f

""'"'"' ™«Kety,
be made into literal The Paraoma, I ,h?^ h

™ '""K""** 'houW not
both in sennons and wrtinKsr^ave twistedtr„-n'n'*''' ^T.^^''

"'«'''
aphors and symbols found in the Bibt,il^L"v ,Tore

'«
r„"

'"' '"*
T'".s unlhinkably cruel, vindictive and spiteful The dl!n? "' ""^ ""*

jailor, and th,. itreat maiiiritv of t-hi IrfrlJ' J""''''" ''" "lade an eternal

blistering, flamin^g ™" ori'^.utSrid'.vTrLT^riTt" ""'"'"'

UppoHid to Science.

unqu,mhabT 'Sie™ rTfaTt ThT, T" ^'^'^
t'^

» """"•i"' "''e that was
able, shows that U i.,h?t ma erW tire ""uTth/v''

"' «'*„-•"•'"'«'-"'-

Pelual blasphemy, everlasting «K„„v'^„d"n';,'e';iiTail'%""'^ ""u"-
5^^-

10 bring glory to Cod and perfect hii... .u J .1
"'' "^ P*'" *''ich is

bands and wiv.r<,n^ "":? J?.!l!fi..'"4'" f-e fathers and mothers, hus-
irom their eternal home'of wiss'lntothe s«thmg flame Tt'h"', T^.'i"upon their damned relatives and frirod"

"**"""« """"^ "' ">« ''ke of fire
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ill
v-*:

II

m^ iL5!f
'".''e'.'eye that, and I shall oppose it no matter what it costs

SL^^i ' i'V°
.'."{""""s 8'«'«'" "Pon God. But they say the Bible

teaches it. I don't believe that the Bible teaches it, and to-night I am
hw^!t!fn

''^ '™'? passage of Scripture, if I have time, in which fire andbrimstone is mentioned, and examine them.

Spake in Language of His Time.
In the first place, I want to examine this text from which Mr. Torrey

finds a material flame. Look at this fairly, my friends. Does it mean
that you are to gouge out your very eyes in order to save your literalbody from going into an eternal flame? Why does God want some man
to pull his eyes out in order to escape the flames of hell? If you will read
this whole chapter you will see that Jesus i., talking about adultery andmany other sins, and He simply says in effect : "If you have any control-
ling sin, abandon It, because God is a jealous God. If you have any habit
or sm that is draggmg you down, abandon it. Separate yourself from it
oecause if you persist in any one sin ye cannot enter the Kingdom of God "

.1, * j'.JJ'
' " .?'«?"s- 'hat you have to separate yourself from the sin

that doth so easily beset you. He never intended that a man should pull
his literal eyes out because he saw somebody that he lusted after, or be-
cause some man was detected stealing, or his hand was likely to go intosomebody s vest pocket and steal a watch that he should have his handcut off and thereby be mained for life. Torrey said hell was an asylum for

th«t'T,^"™ «hK ^"yhody that would put a literal interpretation onthat passage should be in an insane asylum this side of the grave.

Working the People Up.

ihi. ^'. "* ahow you what this doctrine has done. You cannot all see

a L'^IS^' ^"'
?*,?u'^

a man standing with his right hand placed upon

tiLl't I J" " '«" h'"'<l he holds an axe. The axe comes down. The
InfLh i,'" '7*^ £""" **« ""•• "« ties a handkerchief around it,

S?f„Jl »" >^}l '" 'he village and is asked what's the matter, all theZ?^ "i";"'
he would give was that he had it cut off and cast it from

hi?22^fl0fi' ?2.S f
"*'*' as follows: 'New Albany, Indiana, Novem-

•M
22. 1»0*—Insane from religious study, Sanford Engleman, of Byme-

th« i'.f'ifoV'*^''
'he Scriptural injunction 'If thy right hand offTnd

o^'iZ -L^ ?"? "t" '^'""" '*"*• "* '«"* »" «« '"d held his hand

h. S.h'h r "L'i-\ "f """'' "• 'he village and refuses to say what

hfnT rT. ""»,"!? ''*„"'' '„"."•" """ h« had cut it off and cast it fromhim. —Chicago Blade, No. 24, 1906.

mateS.^'«r.°'!n°L'MM;°?'i*
°' '"'' infamous doctrine of physical, literal.

ZnJ^J fh K '
""" *"*? '*"""*<' '^"P'* '" «"™' meetings untimany of them have gone as insane as the preacher himself. I will give

TwJ"^
™*

i"
connection with "If thine eye offend thee, pluck it out."

H. Jtlnrt^ .
"" ^T ^°'^- ^"' ""» » yo""* ">»" ""ined Becker.He attended some revival services at a place called Middleburg, N Y Itwas noticed when the service was well under way that he JLi listening

eror?lH„"nri'',;
""'^'. "",'" .'2°'' '" *" 'y^'' ^he pastor continued h"!exhortations, when suddenly the young man leaped to his feet with theexclamation: "I have found the Lord. I feel it; I know it'' pAyTr, „verhe wanderer's conversion were sent up, and so worked on the young manthat he joined in with quotation after quoUtion from the Bible he becamemore and more excited and tore his hair. The people tried or^stnS^rmhut he sprang upon the platform «nd win. ^tu „..,™-^

J
"fT" .1^

ihine eye ottend thee, pluck it out." And digging hi.'flngeWinto his ev«he gouged them out until they hung down his cheeks

I
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vivalL^r'o ;i?t*:!lert*s"AtTr me\^^^^^^^
"'"""*» •^'""'•^ "y re-

brimstone hell before the DeoDl^.^rl f £i ^"""^^ PJ** " '"«''»1 A™ a-d
«hed in Toronto b" he m£m" of v^r'?n»%°^

the people got fright-

some effect. I have not anok™T^ ?k ^°'"'
ff^^^er and others have had

Sunday night wSt my worts tenin^uZt'h"^ '^P''
in Toronto every

been that Mr. Chapman wrher»»,"tf 1^ ^* "?'"''? ""'' *« "^'t has
tically denounced trm"ethSs li7eral Sre a'nT^hfw

"'"'''
"? •'™"=-

duct this one in a different mannor .L ,f fu fa "^ *"^ «"">« '" con-
without these mafnstays his S^gs^wer^'a fan ,."" *"" """"«"•"« "ut
stated, both pulpit and presradmrt it v„^ { I'^.i^^

"""'''' P'^P'' have

.
ne hand and th'e fire anS brUl™ on the otS'hi'nd ™?ofT'" "" ""^

church revival to-day and it becomes a very tame affa™
''™'^**

Thinkers Reject Revivalists' Idea.

give yoT-aZt^tfon ftom'one otXZ 'r"
""'"^ '™"'^'"^'' ""' ' -"'

ters in the Domin on ?f Canal tLeR^rDri^T"^''"?^"'"" '"'"''-

has been a brilliant speaker a^HloLrfk
I5,a«"sby of Chatham, who

his goodness of heart."^ He hi th
°
to saJ w?fh"'

^^^^^ denomination for
meetings that have been conducted Tn the rtv^rp"?

to the evangelistic

twenty years. "Dr Battersbv sa?H hi If ? fj
Chatham for the last

for many of these difflculti«H?d„i,,r.l'' ""* "=*"""=*• ™» to blame
side evaWlistrfo do the wor^nf Z r'? "" P^""* "^ =«'»»« '« <>"t-

he said, and created a g^aTsHr uosett^o. Th '

^hese evangelists came,
They put the people thS fsteaminlX. ' 5^ '''^"' ""« "*""=''
tians by the whSesa e Thet intr^?.*

P ™'' '"? manufactured Chris-
weakness rather than stren»?h l^t^ ^ ""., ""f^*"* "'^e"* «><! bring
the evangelistsXt Lve i^n here in th^ ™f *"? '*"°^"' "* ^''"'' ""
not a single instance in wMi I coSid not Ml L'^'J*'' ^**5^""f ">«« '»

work which had to be done after th^m.SS ^i"? "/ ^ ?°°^ ^««' "^ dirty
removed." (Chatham Banner, ^T M 18?7?

"*" °^ "'"*" '*"'"« ^ ^
.hat"lfe'a:S^-|:Vvrnyelfs''t7s"a fcTni^fe^^^ -"" I'- B"tersby
gist that knows how to tell stories .nH.n^"'"'' " "?f™™8t. a socioli-

believe you areS to hell tc^niZ ,^?
" ^""' """' *« "" "«'<« V™

and be saved. I Keard them tefk of fire a„H°h "T "P '" ">« '»™''
imagine you could smell the S,!? in Vv,

™"'' '•"'nstone until you could
•Come right up Tv^and be sa?ed " and Ih^T'if

"'' ""T "'*'' """''^ '«'y =

about your dead aunt waiting In herven „r In '°T '''"^- P'"'"' 'f^y
frighten .you to death. Evangelistic work m.u.

'"'*"".
^'f """' '"ey

Christians. If a man met me on th„ ., . ^
cowards of people, not

withmewithout;.avinga „oka?hi.h„« V ""d wanted to trade norses
had the heaves or wa, spanned or s„2;^""?y "=T''"'«

that his horse
not want me to look the tWnl ov.r 3 ^"*''''^*''"' »"d that he did
asks a man to doThat Come'' lelus rel„n"w^.!' ""'*"l-

««" "««"•
Prove all things." which reansinvestXt^

together. ..s what God says,

you excited in order to c^n"ert youTs ™t an v,!""*"
"'^ '^".*'' '» ««t

you for a fool. That is not t?e ^spil S? j:s"us''chri,t"""''
""" '" "'"'"

The Spirit and Not the Letter

ciuasu from ine Kingdom of Goo Wr (i,»f i. fl'uL^ _!. •"l '"." " °* *''"

his mthiness or as tSe Bible^. •^i1imr^t'Ey"'s\i'ir-?"l5r..'7h':
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thought, and there is not anything from which it can be inferred that hell
If: a burning name.

I have a statement here from one of the leading men that I want to
read to you on this question: "To the southeast of Jerusalem was a deep
and fertile valley called the Vale of Hinnom, or, in Greek, Gehenna. In a
particular portion of this valley, known as Tophet, the idolatrous Jews
burned their children in sacrifices to Molock. In the reformation instituted
by Josiah, this valley was polluted and therefore, became the place 'or
casting out and burning offal and the corpses of criminals. Hence the use
of the phrase, hire of Gehenna," translated 'Hell fire,' to indicate the
place of future punishment. Then it has passed into the religious liter-
ature of Christendom," Abbott in Dictionary of Religious Knowledge. Art.

Believeg in Punishment.
Jesus just used symbolical language to show that mankind would be

punished, and by the way some people have got the idea that your speaker
does not believe in future punishment. I never said anything in my life
to convey tllat idea. I believe that for every unkind word spoken and
for every unkind deed performed, we must meet God, but I believe thatGod s punishment does not mean annihilation, as taught by the mortal
souhsts, nor will the victim be cast into a flame of literal fire, to roastand toast and broil for ever, as taught by some parsons.

I believe that the punishment inflicted upon the sinner, will be of sucha character, that the victim of sin will be cleansed. He will learn by the
things he suffers and to use a figurative expression, "The dro.ss will beconsumed and the gold refined." Not by material fire but by a process ofaw known to God, which will reveal the love of God and this will finallyi-nng the sinner to see his condition and he will repent, and then will come

L?„!S'% ,1'"?''?,!'=^ "'.Jt.'™'^ ''"«<^ ''hall bow and tongue confess to the
glory of the Father. This ia my faith. 2 Phil. 2-10-n

Turn to Matthew 3:11-12: "1 indeed baptize you with water unto
repentance: but he that Cometh after me is mightier than I. whose shoe.s
I am not worthy to bear; he .shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost andwith fire, whose fan is in his hand and he will thoroughly purge his floorand gather hi.s wheat into the gardner, but he will bum up the chaff withunquenchable Are." Here the word fire is used twice. A careful reading of
t.his passage shows it to be figurative language. Material fire can bequenched, therefore unquenchable fire is not material Secondly thiChristian is to be baptized with fire. Is that literal fire? Why surelyyou are turning things upside down, if you are going to baotizfthe Christian with literal fire. He is getting theW-t of it

*

.„ Jr L^?'^ '^I-
'" ^'^ ''"''' '' *" ^-^ t"''^" "t"«»y then we wiU haveto believe that God is going to brand ChrLst ans just like the western cow-

wh'„''.^lf''th-'f'' ''V,',"'"
'"?''' °" **•""• "hich is absurd. Anybody

»nH fii^"^^ H ''^"""
''"?V

that when God Ulks about the Holv Ghostand fire He does not m^n literal fire. If you literalize the fire then youZ J l™'"* 'k*-
'^^"^^ """ '" 'he chalf that is going to be bSraed

f„ lh,°i „
"'"» ^*'"*''-

. ^"l?'
'" P«rf«=tly reasonable: take it all literSyn which case it does not refer to people at all; or take it figuratively thatis the words are not used in their real meanings but convS^a"S" i»rhaps somewhat similar. The sense of it is thif: God will destroy^ln

All is Figurative Language or AU Literal
Now, turn to Hebrews 12:29, where you read- "For our Cod i. =con^ming fire." Do., that meai. thai GJi, a sort of Sfh of Ma^ S,n.
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tin, or a great biir blaze? Just think about it. You will see that it does
not mean literal Are at all. Perhaps it wiU help you out on this point to
took at the 3rd chapter of Malachi and 3rd verse, where, speaking of Jesus
Christ s coming, it says: "And He shall sit as a refiner, and purifier of
silver and He shall purify the sons of Levi and purge them as gold and
sUver. The 2nd verse reads: "But who may abide the day of His
coming, and who shall stand when he appeareth. For He is like a refiner's
fire and like fuller's soap."

The query in my mind is why those who literalize the fire don't do
the same with the soap. What does it all mean? Simply that He is goinir
to sit as a purifier. That is why God, in Hebrews, is called a consuming
Are. He is going to reign in His potentiality until He purifies and ennobles,
untn every soul shall do Him honor by worshipping Him out of a pure
heart. He will apply the law of love until the sin is eradicated, destroyed

^vlt^. S'' ^'-'lu ^5' ^P ' ""« "'"' '" »« « «fln" and purifier ofsilver. How is that done ?

Two years ago I went into a gold smelter and there saw the goldgoing through many processes until it comes at last into a great cauldron
with seething flames under it. That gold is heated and heated and therefiner stands over it and skims off the dross that gathers on the top andkeeps skimming it off, skimming it off until looking into that great caSl-dion of gold he sees refiected back his own image and then the gold isconsidered pure. So Christ will continue to work with the sinner untilthe last vestige of sin is removed and the gold is refined and He can seem the man Himself reflected. Christ within, the hope of glory.

Sheep, Goats and Fire,

^n.fj" Ti,*°
"*!'• 26:31-41. Here is told the story of the sheep and th^

"
i?-., ^S.^ ??"' "" «"'"« *" ^fe' ""d the sheep are going to be re-warded. To the goats on the left hand Christ says: "Depart from Me vecursed into everlasting fire prepared for the devU and h's «nge[s

"
Udietand gentlemen, the whole of this language is symbolic. If yof regard thefire a.s literal so must you the goats and the sheep. To treat one word a^literal and the rest as metaphorical is illogical ami unfair No man wiTldo It unless he wants to erect a scarecrow to frighten people

u II . '?'i5^"v^''o once had a little tiff with mt-. .said: "You takphel out of this thing and you would not have one convert a week
'"

and r

Z'i!''
*"/' ''} '"''

J",
Wa-Ph^""' God and misrepresent every principle ofhonor and justice, of law and order and lie like a horse thief to make aconvert, I would see everybody damned first before 1 would mis?eZsentGod to bring somebody to repentance. The goodness of God leadhig me„

fri^^f"*??"*'-
"0 hell fire. You can't whfp a man into loving you™?frighten him into it. You might scare him so that he would declare hedoes love you whereas all the time he would like the opportunity of gWin^you a solar plexus. If you can't love a spiteful, vindicUve3 man then

r^r^f r " T^*^ ^°''- ""»' "«"' •«' ""d "> command "s pjrworms of this earth to love our enemies when He hates with a malicious

«,lJ^^'fT* °l
'he p«-sons say He does. Is it true that God is going tuask men to do what He does not do Himself? If God i.s bu.sy bearSg ma

ice, as I showed you last Sunday night, the preachera claim, then He doesnot know the meaning of love and therefore I refuse to believe the preach-ers' description of God or future punishment.

The Rich Man and Lazarus.

,i.fc

i*"*.
*f ai'ther text. Luke 16 telU of the rich ma,, and Lazarus. Therich man died and went to hell, and he declared he was tormented in the
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1;

f

Jre^zaTufl-ls^tK^n'" ZX''^7^,T-\''°'" Ab^ham's bosom
his blistered lips, becauseZVa, tarmlf

T'
'"II"

'2'"'' ^^^^ «"<* '""eh
look at this a miAjS Tk„ow™e worT^eH i "Jv."" It™''

^ow, let us
there and the word flame is there too Th *!"' ""^ ^"^ t"™™* is
and was buried. Where wa, th^t m^J \'*™''1 1'''" ""^ "<=•> ">«>! died
buried? Was it in a flamingh n^or wa" itfn'a'ce^^''^ fr*"''

"=" """
tells you that that body we?t to the ^mmo^b^ury'lUf/rUn?"""""

''"''

Wh„n T
'"d'cates Consciousness After Death.

are goinrtofa^^he'tt'lSf ^'"' ""'' '"^^ """^d "im. Now. if you
literally^,

Z;ia'VlTere''Sfjs'L%r;'to'tv''''b' ^'•T''''^^you have me believe that all the rhrifti.^
to have been located. Would

front that all the holy people from Adam down^tilh
'".'', '^'•'^''"'"'^ ^"'rt

around m glory behind Abraham's dickv" No™ti^t
"' 'iT T. strolling

absurd to treat the word fire literalli Yn,. .^;
^' ^^" ^ ^°- "« J"'* as

and to describe two things First thp'Jn=„™ ''^
'K'^ ^"^' « metaphor,

death and the resurrect?ot as I have alreadTXZ ?n
'"' 'P^"

'i^**^'"and secondly, showing that death doe, nnt.«H^r '? » Pr^vioas lecture,
righteous who have sown to the soirH^th.n ,?^ fi.'"

,."'*' '" futurity the
joy, while the wicked will have to an"wl? to rJi*"! ''".r' "i^""^ '"d
of punishment wherein they will brpuTmed *" "'^ * P'«*'»

come^o'ut'rhre^'^til^I^rhrU^dru^t^L'onrr ";? ^'"'" «"
5:26. Not that it is to be everfaft^nt ^^ tS

™'''' {"rthing." Matthew
Because some are to te beaten wUhffw.twL™'^ "' "^'"^ ""hout end.
with many stripes. L^ke ?2 47 That ,h„T?.,'"'' 'Tt"^ '" >« '>«««™
of these whippings that when thl „k'^ ^'l"?"^

"'" *•« »" end to both

It means. In the first place we arrtlM^t?* H'' J *'" '*" y™ "hat
lasting chains, under darkness Whv If h^ll T"* ,"' "'^ "* ""der ever-
everlasting flame, how are you going to ~ 'anv^H^k"^ "^t"'*'

"" •»d
you see it is metaphorical langufge ilfn "pj^

darkness there. Again,
roh and the citie.s about them in fikem^nn'^,?" ""

f^""' ""d Gomor-
fornication, and going after^tr«n~fl«h„,' "V/ themselves over to
suffering the vengeance of eternal fire

- "'' ''"'"' ^°' "" «"""'»•

q,^ ^
What Uoffi "Etemal" Mean?

encel'r.:3'^ottarwhe'„''thrgi:ea,' wa"rriorT,?T^-.
^'""'" "- «^-

Etemal" he meant b.v the G^reft cld A/rnri
"'".' """' '"'' "'«' "G««l

ishment without any reference to Hur.tTl^' ^'""'\'"">t is God's pun-
..r everlasting, touching du7ation never had ..^"/.iZi*"'"* '^t '» *'""«'
If you regard eternal and everlasting with re^^tnT*' 1^"" ^d an end.
vou have got to believe toat Sodom an" ttomn^ht^''"'^""' ."^ ''"" 'hen
beginning in one direction as w^l as hurnin„T,

'' *.«" fuming from th»
Their punishment had a begiSg andTt^f h^r"; '",*^ ""'" direction
will have an end. You find one end "f he sbvV^^'^^i'"

""'^'''de that it
another end to it. Anvthin, tha™,/ '*! '''j'fd there will always h»K -a. ns= one end has got ,„<«i,er. So that
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this passage has no reference to duration at all but they are under God's
power; under the power of God's judgment. Now, I will show you this
from the Bible. Matthew 11:24, speaking of Sodom and Gomorroh, says:
It shall be more tolerable in the day of judgment for Sodom and Gomor-

roh than for Tyre and Sidon." That is Jesus speaking. Now, if they are
going to bum forever in eternal flame, how is it going to be more tolerable
for them than for the other wicked cities. The facts are they did not have
the same opportunities as Tyre and Sidon did. Therefore, they will not
be benten with as many stripes, and so their punishment will not be as
great as that inflicted upon Tyre and Sidon.

Impossible to Treat the Whole Bible Literally.
Ezekiel 16:48-65 shows that God eventually will redeem Sodom and

(lomurroh when He redeems Jerusalem, .so that those spoken of in the
example taken from Jude will eventually be redeemed also. So much for
that.

James 3:5-6: "Even so the tongue is a little member, and boasteth
great thmgs. Behold how great a matter a little fire kindleth and the
tongue IS a fire, a world of iniquity, so is the tongue, among our mem-
bers, that It deflleth the whole body, and setteth on fire the course ofnaure; and it is set on flre of hell." Would you have me believe that James
tried to prove to you that that little member within your mouth was a per-
petual bonfire, hell flre in your mouth. While it is small, I know it canbe
^^K,?'/.^

*' times, but it is not a material flame. Anybody that would
call that flre material has rooms to let upstairs.

Just Think It Over.
Turning to Revelation 14 chapter verses 10 and 11 we have the hottestone in the whole record. Speaking of the wicked it says, "The same shall

drink of the wine of the wrath of God which is poured out without mix-
ture into the cup of his indignation and he shall be tormented with fireand brimstone m the presence of the holy angels and in the presence of

.Vi"; M S ^ ^'"°''* °' ""'' torment ascendeth forever and ever "
Well, R. C, you will never get away from that," someone says. Let us

see. Do you want me to believe this literal flre and brimstone? All right
if the word flre and the word brimstone are to be considered literally, then
every other word must be treated in the same way. Every lawyer every
logician in Toronto will admit that. Every man that is unstained by a
superstitious creed will agree with me that my proposition is fair in this

Slf^';, }^i "' S"'"?.'"!
"• "The same shall drink of the wine of thewrath of God. Has God got some literal wine made out of wrath I amperhaps, taking away the be-st material you have for your next winter's

revival meeting, but I can't help that. Come, now, be honest. Is that
literal wrath you are going to literally drink, or is it metaphorical lan-guage? Next, this wme is poured into the cup of His indignation. I have
seen tin cups, brass cups, silver cups, but I never saw a cup made out of
indignation. (You mustn't laugh.)

If you litenliK one you must literalize the other. Common sense tells
you that it is nonsense to treat it literally, it is cleariy a metaphore "And
he shall be tormented with flre and brimstone." Why do you want me to
literalize the flre and brimstone and not the rest of the s'ory' "In the
presence of the holy angels, and in the presence of the lamb ''

(Just a
Ihoi'ght here. When I was a boy I learned to sing 'I warn i be an anirel
and with the angels stand,' but if the angels are all going to hell to ir'
pctuaily watch liiat fire, Uien please excuse me. I don't want to be jn
angel.)
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il

"And in the p "s^e/cf'„ffh"TT,?'* « ««" Fi«.

an inch of torment? Look at it r
'o™ent or a pound of torment orean not be literalized. ''And thpv E"'"'""" •'™s= will tell you t™t thatare old that there is to be no ni^ht »f?
""

'"l"',
''">' ""d "ight " But we

literal flame ? I pass on if I f
''"'•kness when there is edC t^ h-

ness of the Lamb of God i^ to irn XT,,,. ,. f,
"'" '^" yo" that the buai

rad m the turbulert flames of materia"fire
''

' "«»«"«s as thTy

Now I v„r,„tA J
'^'" Second Death

heil we«'Ja^MrSrof^^rr"'^h'lL«'':{^»^"-l«^ "And death andever was not found written in the B«kof'l?.'
'"=""" "="» a-l whoso^

rshow^Tis"^a^mX««

enemy that shall be destroyed"rdeath"™^'t.,""Al'" "'' f«'- and the lis?

i»tr xvrerul-""--^ B-^&^s^^£
f-l and'SringS ^hrabornab"]'"^ T'^ """"^ """ "But the fear

which bumeth with fire and brim.tnL. i- u^" ""eir part in the lake
ij

not a literal lake of fire and b™m?oni "HeV'
'"e second death "'ft

known '"".V™ """ """ term is d^sStive of th? ""^^^^ y™ "> '«li«veknown as the second separation.
'Th";''[r:irthe?e™r1o'?hat'

'"• """''•^

meet before God's thn,„e and there C ZL" "^ ""."'"d »"<! thiP-^HNow this is all I need to sav but7o^,n^5 '^ according to their wortfrom Barnes in his notes on the New TesC-.'"VK'''''"™' ' «"' QuoTea separation from heaven " 'estament. The second death m«n*
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of a condition under which God wnrwnrS*A, /^'^^ ^""^ J"^' expressions
mean lorever and ever as to tune huTrL? T'...'*',™'!.""- " ''»'« "»'
in store. In a word liffis thp „o,n,„, '^**^f?..'°

^^ '""'^ "f Punishment
eondUion. and Ch?S afwe have seen liZ.?^'^= ffi" '" '"^ ^''"'™»'
under His feet, and tlfe last enemv thJ i !^ "!"'' "^ P"'"* "" enemies
i. the aunormi wiii'^itwr/Zr nS^lTwt^^1? ittea?"

"For Ever."

evertd'ewr.'' Tw^L^Sure ^rh'"^^ '"l"]'" " ""^ -^ "f«
ever" is than just "f^r ever • h!^ .^^ i**""

"""='' '°"8^'' ''''» ever and
just expressions conveyinTan i?ea Take'''

"'
'"^t

'"'" ""=«« "'"•<'^ ««
woriting hard «il daranac„«>'ns home and ^ndilTh**

"' ^"^ ™" ''"'^••

supper coolted, you miRht sav wLnTi,!. J^ f ,
* ""^ ""«' °'" aid no

you never wer^goinrrcome back I thn^'t"'*'"™'''''
Well, I thought

ever." Now you don't reX mean thai Uvf"?"
"*''''' «"'"« '" '"«>'*<'

wa. going to stay a long t™e j„„ih , sa,d M hfr" ""^" """ ^^e
body for ever. And we aretold later th^tfhit •*?k'"™."' ""^ ^^ale's
nights. Well, if for ever is three davs and thr« ^- I')''''"

""/' ""<' '^ree
and ever is six days and n,o.ht. nt ,"! "*'*'''• Perhaps for ever
means three days it "s "uft t„ convevX'.d ""Jk' ^i!'"'

'"^^ ^^ '™r
long time. See Jonah 1 -17 J? ah ™^6 ^ "^"^ ^^"^ ^<"' "

wa, to g^fo? ever''Thlrris'';it'a''mi"
*' ^^T' "' '^'"•"""sion

=f^Jt^r^SSSirP" -- - "^^
nant. Well, we pass on ^ "'^^ " ""^ *" '^riasting cove-

UteJ^on^e^sta™ if,iberaU^nd'if°L"
-""aving purchased a slave.

^.Xt^Se^s^T^^nHif^-S?^^^^^^

Second rhr«n 7.ifi ,"^ ^ ''? '""^ '™e to live as a servant

namefh^ heXVfor'eve"?, ^uC^:^ IZlt {S''
"""^ """^'^

It is speaking of the Temnle of Solnmnn v ^ ""T- Perpetually."

Temple of S^lomorwas burnt down .""in ^^^ "•''^""e .^nows that the
Jesus not one stone Tas left on another and ^etr^5

'°
"'S

""'P^'^y "^

^ '
j'/A^^lT'T"^

""" '» -nct'irfhat hous'/kr''e''veT"
"' "'^ """•' '"

p^pirZL'-tei'^ K n'g:,r;'c:?hrr?d"';'x-^'' '''; ^^ -^ "» -"

Po,~ . .

Searching After Truth.

sideraS: "" ''"'™' ""^ """*'<'"' '"at are worthy of your con-

2 tV r^°f^ ^"S'""
punishment Ije for the good of any human bcinir'i. If God loves His enem en will He nun-i, tho,^ =,-,- i- ,,^ ocing?

their goodr 3 If God love, friends.TSe lov^ Hi enemies™!" I~not all mankind objects of His love? 4. If God loves only those who'lov"

m
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'''
"j}

wrong in returning evil for evil wohW n?t r^H !i
" "?'' I"?"

^"^

ri'<^ h^^^Vr' enS^.r^!,rhtenT'be'';i'',^?urfSf ^^i.tj'^eJJ?
God' 1 K r,ti'f„t.''T'"'

""""" " "ot "« n^"-™! for the sfnier to hate

10 Would^t b^un ust^lfroHrL"r'7j" ^" "»' »'«"'>'« d» '"e samel
7f oil Vr,™ J

unjust in God to be kind to all men in a future state? n
d^vMeTusticI"' ir^Dtir"'''"""?''

"'" "° ^o^^ who are saved L".-
wh ch mercv recotls' Tl Tc^T'n"'"'^ 'S'

'""'"t'"" "^ P"'" f"""
infinite in powe^^Tll; If bojcan ,a™ in TJ „*"h'"'?, ""J

'^«""<"' '^ ««

iUtrrryitG^a^-^F^^^^^^^^^
can Go^TwiiranySiig'cl r'a^^^ foVil'f^^i^ltr^ «cTd™r'J^"'

."-

e"n!,lSXtrSeJ"''"^'\V1J £''dTd n'^tf"
"^

?'^ e|at?;e's'^sSurd-^

infinte in knowlete' 20 If rJ f know all at the creation, is He
the express"p:i;of: of\"urn^'ng''me"tn'it? '2?"'ca''„"he'? 1 1" '"J"'who worships Him through fefr of the de^p^^-22?a^th™'' ''"'5 ^.be chantred to hatrsrf 7 !N r'„ VL i^ -^ V '

'' "^^n '"^ lo™ of God



The Resurrection

N^'T^nfZ?™P- *"% «™™ responsibility that rests up-

reasons «"S; tj^t !^.^^ Sli^££^IS one that appeals or should appeal to every human being fam soJ?v

whea IheTrufh'tS^h""^"'' "f."""^'
^^»^" "'""« the fhaff tom^fhe

™„ '>. ^ " '^"^ '*"^ "^rror, the word of (Jod from the traditions ofmen. Many of us have been taught that at death the saint or ChrStiangoes .mmediately to a place called "heaven." where theyTweU forever inpe^etua! bliss, and on the other hand, th4t the sinner who dies uncoiverted goes immediately at death to a place called •'hell," there to turnand twist in the burning flames of literal flr= forever and ever-^,Slonger than that if the preacher is an eloquent orator
ever-and

Pr.Jt'Ji'^Ji!'^
'"^'"''" ^^ " ''*"''*=' »"=• *'"> there is no resurrectionI^y tell me how you can get a resurrection if immediately at death yougo to heaven when your body is in the grave, or to hell and your bodv ism the grave If your condition is unchangeable, then from the momemof your death, in that case the grandest doctrine of the old and newtestaments is a delusion and a snare, the resurrection is a farce Now

t^i'?ri!5f»,'"
the "^""^^i"" of the dead, I am forced to refuse to believethe traditions of men which are diametncally opposed to the word of God

K,?f -f ^f^"'/
°'"- ^ "?!?" *.''*' frequently they talk about the resurrection

™L, • w ™f''
PO'jt""? J"8t cited is correct then they just occupy theunenviable position of being very inconsistent in stating their belief in adoctrine to-day and presenting that which contradicts it to-morrow.

The Creation.

"u ' ^?"^ *? present anothei point for your consideration. Question-

,'".,,J'°^
""''* the world?" Answer: "Of nothing and by His word

/ii , *Hr ^ ." Catcchisn' by Butler.) "It pleased God the Father, Sonand Holy Ghost in the beginning to create or make of nothing the world and
all things therein, whether visible or invisible in the space of six days "
(Fresbytenan Confession of Faith, chapter 4, page 43, ver.se 1 ) "In the
beginning He created, that is made of nothing, the matter of the heavensand earth. (John Wesley, sermon 58.) "He (God) called out of nothing
the whole universe." (John Wesley, sermon 79.) "Has not God created
the heavens and the earth out of nothing?" (Cardinal Gibbons in "The
p!ll„?^ "S'

•'"thers," page 333.) I have here presented from the RomanCatholic, Presbyterian and Methodist standpoint that God made thisworld, and one of them goes farther than that and says the universe "outof nothing. I wonder what became of the remnants of nothing when Hegot tnrough making this world out of it.

fn.J'tTiJi^'*"'!'' i"!"."?''
"«" "ho are regarded as infidels have re-fused to believe that doctrine, and the worst of it is that m.,ny of them

f™.':f,f .•.""/J' I*"" "^^f^'V^hf" 'e*^'"' churches Uught that, that theyfound that doctrine m the Bible. I have a little poem here that is written

i !|i

jpiiP
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He took a lump of nothing
And made the glorious earth
Another bit of nothing
And oceans had their birth.
Another bit of nothing
He made the glor.ous sun
And so He woriied with nothing

H» /Lf'*^?"? ^"'" ^«f« doneHe took a rib from Adam
With nothing for a knife,
And by mixing it with nothing
Made him a full-grown wife.
The creeds say God is nothing
Has neither form nor sense
Can neither smell, hear, feel or see
Hence, cannot recompense
Has no body parts or passions,
The Holy Three is One.
Invisible and everywhere.
Can neither go nor come.

whofsTesponsii^e fo^t ift"Ta^Lmv'^n',""'^ ^''^- ^ut I ask
as represented by the lead ng men a?d hZk '^'"' ' T"^." Churchianity
Now, we do not believe that"L'S^^artK?s'' wVrKur'of'Slo'thinT

""'"'''

What I Believe.

God 5irsTe»t1,'a1^.tZ
Seirts"'a^e'^?e'J^^,'^? 'fr''

'"^''-e that
thing from nothing is not a truth founded ;„h"- ^^ creation of some-
ma words rendered in our language "^reate^'Td'^m't"?"-

'^"^ o"*"
mous terms, signifying the for^atkm ofTthi . "f''* *''« synony-
ments, and there i/no evidenc™ hatever in Jl^L™, ,15

"" ""«''"" *'^-
.substance. We are justified in beliS that .1 f ""^creation of any
stance existed eternally. Webster defineVth. 1 ^*'""'^"'' "' "^^"^ ^"^
gotten, produced, make brinrwh^ ..!*'"''' '^'•eate" thus: "Be-
by shaping, organ^^ing'crude '^ '

™"»f""""8r new things from matter

was Siu\-V^^arv^J^:.^"ai"d '^J'^j'Z^ ""l-
"-'^ 'he earth

Moses an abbreviated account of the organ^tfn^'^'fS- '° ,'*™*' ""^"^h
eteriial elements. There never was a «me wh V*!!'

P'""*' <"" »' the
existed nowhere, and throuirh hi]lTo?«V ^^" '^"^ ™s nothing and
ness. It is .just untSiSifand n„h^H

'?«« existed alone in perfect idle-
it if they had not oeen tfught it''in thet^ '",,'i;f

world would ever believe
o question them because of, iVeaSy day," i*e thum^^t^""'',!:"™

^^'^
thL *?r*'

""'' '" '«"" days of social o^'racfsm^^rr'^' 'r*
"<='' ""^

BibU iS^ndTr^tSSd'^t^ " -"-- "> d^rCro^^s'efet ^Tt^
wu/Znti^^Zi? r^^^!%„ ;t-t'at*5s

""^? 0' *»« «*"•
niflcance in every word uttered by IheMaaterofML*"? " *,^"P ««"
Father commanded Him, and if vou wHI ,t^Hv fh ^™^ S^ 'P*"^* «« the
see therein a photograph of hura"nir;." tftoU^'^^ "¥he ^ij™ :^'
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nnrt ™?rf"!f
sPrinetime, tender, frail, needing all '.he care that the botanist

f„.^ ^f^f" *=*" ^n^" "Pon "• The human baby, perhaps the most help-ess of ail animals, comes forth in the springtime of its life, helpless,Smg the tenderness and the care of the mother. The lily grows up reaches

forthT"" 'r "^^'"'^T ^u""
'^."•O" ^--^ f'««^»«- Thfaroma'^is sprLd

fh?h.f? f
^ ^^^^K? °^ * ''""'''^<' ''''™'"« ""^^'s- "'' beauty gladdensthe heart of man m the sunny hours of the day. So mankind has his sum-

f„^»;H*}
^^ !""' "."""'

"/u*""""
^"^^ "" y™'' ''"ys- May the perfume ofsplendid acts pertormed by you fill the space of your evening hours. Dur-mg the summertime of your life every day should be freighted with kind-ness, tenderness and goodness toward your feliowmen.

r „.P^.''"'"'""/''°'^f "^. ""^ '"y drooping, wit'-enng, fading, and so as

Linf„ ^ your faces to-night I see many of you wearing spectacles, your

llTn^n
adorned with silver locks, your steps growing decrepit and slow,the once stalwart form bending beneath the weight of years. You toohave reached your autumn. The lily feels the cold blast of winter winds'the frost is upon it and by-and-by the snows of winter have covered it upand you say it is dead. So with humanity, we pass from the autumn ofage to the winter of decripitude and death is soon with us. The snow ofdeath will block up the pathway of life and someone will whisper, he is

dead._ Is that the nature of the lily? Is that the nature of the body?

Ki "^^"Cu™'*' •""'' "'' y™ •*"'' '"°'< there is a foot of ice where the lilybloomed There is snow and frost. There can be no more lily there." Butwait. The winter is passing by, the birds are beg.nning to approach thewarm, amorous kisses of the sun are wooing from the bosom of the earththe sleepy lily and the frost has gone, the ice has passed away, the winter
IS forgotten, and the sun of spring is in the air, and the lily puts forth herleaves again. Here is the resurrection exemplified in the world of botanyand so wi h humanity You place all that you embrace 'neath the clodsof the valley in the silent city of the dead, and so far as human instru-
mentality IS concerned, there is no more hope, for death is a king, and
"^^j

^t i,^ut
'-'""'''flaves. But the spring time of resurrection will comeand the Bible surely declares it, that the earth shall cast out her deadYou are willing to believe that God will touch the buried acorn to-d'avand it bursts into life and activity, and to-morrow you see the oak Youare willing to admit that God will apeak to the withered rosebud, and itsprings into bloom in the coming spring. Wilt thou know, oh, fellow-

travellers to eternity, that you are more valuable than the acorn, the rose-bud or the lily, and so in the name of my Master, I testify to you that He
has promised to speak to the spirit ot man in the intermediate state and
that spirit shall come forth and the graves shall be opened, bone shallcome to Its bone, the body shall rise again, spirit and body shall be re-
united and stand upon the earth, finding the lost chord to join in the eter-
nal harmonies in the coronation song when they crown Him who is adver-
ti.sed to us as the resurrection and life. King of All.

All Will Be Resurrected.

Because I believe these things I betake myself to the task of provinr
to you from the Scriptures, first, that there shall be a resurrection of allmen. First Corinthians 15:22 and 23, Paul reasoning wi*h the brethren
said there: "As in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive

"'

Now, all in the one line is as large as the "all" in the other line. All that

it "?1^Sf'i™
"^ whrther they are good or bad. All will be resunwted.

John 12:32 Jesus says there: "And I. if I be lifted up from the earth,
will draw all men unto me." In the fifth chapter of John, 28th verse he

':m
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f/in i^^^^^Z rhtYc'S S tVI'ZsS ?6?1!
•=""""= ^«"'" ^^-'. writ,

be a resurrection of the dead toth^f tl' •"; ™T' ^"^s- "There shall
«ame Paul, reasoning in the 1st Corinth.^ •• ,«»?"! "^ ">« ""J"'*-" The
«ays: ••« there be no resurActiortheiTchrw'^^ ""^^ ^^'^ verse,
also m thai same chapter that ZJs rJlV ^11

""' "'*"• "« 'e"' "s
enemies under His feet anrt tl,„ t, ! '?' "'" •**« "nt He puts all
And remember that the wort d at'hToL'n'ot t"" ^ '^''^L"'^*''

'^d^"*
r^n-'.fPfation of two existing prindpTes In t^hi"

*""""ation, but it
at death the spirit is separated from the boHv h

°^'
-I

'* ™"'™ ">at
hat gave it and He will consign it t" a place a'nrf th'T.' «°'"« "> ^od
the dust, and at the resurrection the bodvinH.h

the body returning to
iha IS death, that is life. The" eparat on nf i \'"'"'iV''"'»

be reunited,
reunit ng of spirit and body wfll mean iifeBfr,'

?"'' ^^^ '' ''™th, them that wonderful presentation unSheHolv^n^vt"""" ^" ?"•• 12. John.
>mong them, he .says: '^ saw ThpH..?)^ "^7.* ''*" ™"''«''^''l things-
jore God." This wil/be sufflcfe^t, I thfnk to nri'vpT" ^'"ll-

^'«"d be-
to be a resurrection of all men that die

° ^°" *''^* there is

The Righteous Shall Rise First.

tian,ZeSt!'rir;!ie'"fir!,°t''r^
'."tTe's*"" '"rV^"--' 'he Chris-

^™7 f""eral sermon you ever attended whrth'^'''
*'"'* **"" »t almost

book the funeral service, you heard him ;„„ 'A* P"!'^"" ™«<'3 from his
grave till the resurrection^a^t' fsfX;™^*" 'J^i

™'™ "^ death to thigrave till the resu^ectSn at thllasfXy'^K'^ ".""? "^ "eath to the

^,u f'/ *"*' attention to any man that ™!m f^""^'' ' *°"" ""t want
for that time. I do not wantYn^™ "ou d consign me to the grave
day That is the ^^n^JClt th^^l'T '^^ ^Tfr'^'""' "^ «!'«^t
read their Bible they would read th»t th.

»* those men would onl
the resurrection of damnation ?t is th.~ '^^''"^i'OB of the last day
permitted to dwell in the Snil'.V.?"."™":^''"" »' .those that are nl«rmittedfod^e„irthe'Sn«'r^^^
tion and training has taken place in somp Z1? "^

"."i'''
* ^"'"ther educa-

ch"?id if'-'^j^-"-'-
'» "ot thVreT.;mi^a%rtM:?joS„i

funeS L°;;.'e%"df^.'t want"vo.^V"' T^''^
""O «"t of your society

to the last da.v. C-, let mrshZ you Tht, t f f'T'"'" '" the^ve
Paul reasons that the dead taChdrt shall^' 2 ^'' Thessalonians, 4:16.
gument over that word first. I take ft fo?^lS„f "T^l' .' "" making no a":
ligent congregation will understand thltifH,er1.''i'''**«'\'''

™'"™se intel-

d«.d^Cthat IS. the Wicked dead) live"n:f a^ain^tilX^thlTi'/nd^ f^

thesecSlea^"h\\?ni:p^Vi^n'^',^^^^^^ On such
Christ, and shall reign with Hi™ » ^u^ "h*" he priests of God and of
that any plainer ifTS.:' o taIk a „^SntT"p»T"" J '""'^ "ake
thians 15th chapter, 23rd verse sa™- "Aff

"'' "Shaking to the Corin-

«S'y'th«rrsi;ev"ttt\r£^^^

tneatad. The resurrection of the
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dead and from the dead is a little different. Those at the coming of
Chnst that shall be raised, they shall be raised a thousand years before
the rest. Consequently, they are taken from the graves, and the others
left there, so that they are resurrected from the dead, leaving other.') stillm the grave. So that here it is called the resurrection from the dead.

First Resurrection the Best.

Now, to show you clearly that there is one resurrection better than
the other. I would draw your attention to where Paul speaks to the Heb-
rews in 11:35 of the spints of the past having suffered that they might
inherit a better resurrection. Now that is cieai, concise and emphatic.
There is a first and a second resurrection and one is a thousand years
anterior to the other; one the resurrection of the just when Jesus comes,
the other the resurrection of the unjust at the last day. Paul, in Kirst
Corinthians 15:40-42, shows that there are different glories in these res-
urrections, and it reads something like this: There is one glory of the
sun, another glory of the moon, another glory of the stars, for one
star differech from another star in glory, so also is the resurrection of the
dead.

How the Dead WiU Be Raised.

My ne.\t point will be to discuss how the dead are raised and with
what body do they come. Job is said to be the oldest writer of the Bible.
Some have said that he was nu:.'; jiher than oiu of tho soils of Noah.
So ne writers affirm that Shem, the son of Noah and Melchisdek, the high
priest of God, and Job is one and the same person. This is contradicted
by critical authority and yet maintained by authorities that are considered
standard. However, ii is conceded, I think, by all Biblical scholars that
Job is the oldest writer in the Scriptures. When suffering financial, do-
mestic and physical tortures, his children having been taken by death, his
bams destroyed, his goods ruined and he himself covered with what is

known in history as the black leprosy—a reeking mass of corruption from
the crown of his head to the soles of his feet—he thought he had nne soul
on earth to whom he could look for comfort and that was his wi' But
when she approached him and saw the reeking mass of putrefacuun, sh
said to him: "Why don't you curse God and die?" And the old man
inspired by the spirit of God, lifted up his voice and cried : "Oh, that my
words wore written, that they were written with an iron pen and lead ir
the rock forever."

Why, Job, you must have a wonderful testimony that you want
convey to unborn posterity. He wanted it cut out of the rock with an ii*
chisel and then lead poured in. Thus his testimony would remain in
perishable through the ages to come. What was this testimony? Listen: -j

knew that my redeemer liveth and that he shall stand at the latter day upon
the .'arth. and though after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my
flesh shall I see God, whom I shall see for myself and mine eyes shall be-
hold and not unothcr, though my reins be consumed within me." Here is
perhaps as gra.id a testimony to the literal resurrection of the body as we
may find in all the annals of history, but we pass on hurriedly and draw
vour attention to the golden-tongued pr phet Isaiah, who in the 26th
chapter, says something like this: "Thy dead men shall live, together
with my dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing ye that dwell in dust
for thy dew is as the dew of herbs and the earth shall cast out the dead.'
Come, my people, enter 'hou into thy chambers and shut thy doors about
thee, hide thyself, as it were, for a little moment."

How is it that we don't hear anything about the damp, dark -Hey

;i!!
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nexs is past and the da? ^awns X„ l' fnE"'"*
'"..'"' "!! '"« '!"''-

has taken the prophet out and^nrShf^'jlf'- ^'^' '* *™W ^«'"'

dry bones and say unTo thim hul fa[th thrr"""','','"
PfoP^csy into these

and I will bring vou un out^iV vnnt- tl "
^"''''J ""'" "P™ V""' «™ve»

graves and brou/ht yoS up out if them r wiirh"*
•"''™ ' ^"™ "P^^^ your

I gave unto you? fathers then sLii ™,f T'"
''""« -Vouinto the land that

spoken it and Perfor?ned it "ail'f the Lord
' ' '' "" ^'""'' '""' ""^

it go^/fUVer'an" ^ivs""'"tne' ^Ln el'h "^f^i
^r-tion. Indeed,

through another of the Old T^ltamentTLl i" ^°'"'- *^'"'' "P««'<'''K
ransom thee from thelowers of thT«av»^^H i'

","!"=-\ '"y'' "' *"
death." Jesus revealed to John th.R^Jl?*""''- ' ^R "•''™ 'hee from
ations and the 13th and 14th veUsthat'^.'lt'r '"A"','!

"^apter of Revel-
deliver up its dead and they would sL./Sf ^"n ¥' 'l^ *^^ ««« would
thought that when folks w/nt to hell thev^^'^^''''

'" ^ J"''**'^- You
a clear statement that heuls to deli^r^fn r"'^.-^™"' ^' •"" ^^^ i-'

the graves will deliver up the canti^!. 1^
captive spirits, the sea and

reunited and shall stand before the ^"S^« *»^. '''''i-"'' ^^ ""' ^
swerfor the deeds done in the bodv Th^- ^L°u °'^' "'^'^ *" "•-
hut proves the literal r^surtlctSn

"'"'^ *''* «™'''''' .iudgment

Corin'Jran^?" «h™h%?er 78?h anV?!?^™ "'
'"t"' ««»"ection. In l,t

tu« that shows thlt ^henyo*" uMT,.';!' st^ff
" '«».'"^"' P*''-

its own kind, indicating that that hSdS u.l„f f 5*" 'P™'" "»" a^te'
and bring forth after its own kind aL?i," " ?*,? 2°"" »''»" ^^ s«d
Paul, .speaking in the saVe cha^tt "U '"af f h'^.^'i"."^''"*"™-nature body, it is raised a spiritu"' bodv •' it il

^^^ .b»dy). is sown a
raised in power; it is sown in cornmti™ -i '

^ '"'?'" '" weakness, it is

when this mortil shall pu? in mmortamv »L''Th'''
'" '"'=?""Ption, and

on incorruption, then shall berrought tooas« hL'
™T"Ptib e "hall put

where is thv \-ietory oh death w^fl
.t" Mas the aayii.g: "Oh, grave

holds the body forTver then?t'iT^? .
""'

J''"^'
"^^y- '^ 'he Irave

powers of death or Sratrnn .U 'i,

""'!"''-*' ^°'"«'™'" victorious. If the
will forever have iisstin^hifttM" '^'''l'.

""'' '"«'y apart, then death
spirits shall com^ forth fremParailseXinT ""'.•*'! ^"""'^'1 and'fhe
from the grave and shall st^nd upon the earth

"""" '"""' ""^ ''""^

Rise in Christ's Image.

Chri^'t'^wS'tiTe tof?Ju?s""l t'hem th'lt'?''-; 'J.
Corinthians, xv., 20)

xxvi.. 20.) Christ the ftm tha?^ouH rS''L„^'?,.'" ^"^^ "^ ^P-^t'^^
are some folks who think there was a r"»^fJ^T ^^

''r''-
^ow there

time Of the crucifixion. Read '^^n^: 2r::eTiZ^Cy'f:il^Z^t ^^^
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there that "many of the saints arose and came into the city after His
resurrection." Now we are told that we shall be lil<e Him for we shall seeHim as He is and as we have borne the image of the -thly so we shallbear the image of the heavenly. 1 want to say somt ng here that isvery dear to me. I want to emphasize it and 1 want you to try and re-

.T^^'if • ' '"";^had to do a great deal of praying in my time in order

l^^„^! h*'
"«'"«"'' I have selected a place in my home where I cargo alone where no human ear can hear or human eye can see—a littleclothes closet off our bedroom where, when the door is shut, there is perfect

S^H r^"**
^"^™?v,I'«quently I have repaired to th^t place ^enwanted God s special blessing to come upon me in the performance of my

Dlearieri"fnr'ith!"'f ^^l^^^'^^ ""^ '°"''y "P"' "P™ »"« ^^^ion andpleaded for light, for help, and immediately a personage whom I recoenuied to be my father appeared before me. He looked perhapsTh rty-fl™years of age. His hair was bla^i-, his face was clea? without a 4g™wrinkle. He looked just beautiful. I .said to him: "Kather, when youdied you were an old man, worn, bent, feeble, wrinkled and decrepit"' Akind of a pained expression came over his face and he said "Whv
mf^^»f 1™-^°"!,"^' ^^f-.

'"^ ^''«" '"ange our vile bodies liken untoHis most glorious body.' " And then he quietly, in a few words Kave me
n tharH^"wouM t*"

«^""«tfon was the gre'a't gift of God to hfmanUyin that He would bring about m that resurrection the highest Dossihiespiritual and physical development and perfection, .sotha in the resur!rection you may hope to see your father, who went down with perhaps a

y'SfZrZV" ? '>" """ded or some other affliction upon hTs body

l^v tatfn ^S^
'° «a« upon the old, wrinkled, faded, worn and decrepit

H^^„'n»t«. /-^ resurrection God's wondrous divine potentiality will bedenionstrated in that you will gaze upon the resurrected being in th^

Slo^'oVC'^^ '?^""f ' FT'?"' ="" '"f^'l^^fal perfectTon thft is. heglory of the sur he cele.stial glory, the resurrection of the just.

_,.
Proof o: Christ's Resurrection.

ti„„ ?T "^"nu f''.5"" 'here are those now that deny the resurrec-tion of Jesus Christ with the literal body. I shall now prove that Jelusrose from the dead. Matthew 27:62-66. tells the ..tory that they wereafraid that the disciples would steal his body a^vay and so they rail™"big stone against the cave door, put a big seal upon it, and had the sold-

^Z^Ti^ 'J;

hut after the resurrection they we?e paid t™tell falslhoolagainst the Christians. They have not stopped doing that yet, and so we

.^ti'iifs b-odTirw\^^it'ttxr
""

"
'""^ '"^ -'' *^« ^^^

came into court on any other matter and swore that certain persons did

^..'^ ih,J
"^^ "";'" """^ "''^P'- «" 'hought perhaps he had better notuse that argument any more.

Now let me give you the evidence of men, not who were asleep, butof men who were awake In Matthew 28:1-16, we are told that one angeland thirteen men saw Him. Mark certiHes to the same thing in the 16th

nim. John j!0. 1-31, two angels and twelve men saw Him. John 21-1-4

ff^^'r^piH""'"'"" t?"^
"™ ^"^ ""= 'hird time, and in 1st Corinthians

ti^^' M™Hf"^\"'^ .,*'''' ^*™ hy five hundred persons at onetime. Now there has been .-.n argument made that because thesewitnesses differed they ought to be thrown out of court Now the facte

mm
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are there, all bare testimony to the resurrection of the dead qnm. =.«,

feS Sn^^rrnh/X^-rSer^"' *"- ""«» ^^^^
Resurrection Tangible.

them. Lulte 24V42. Lys HeX eat of a hS^l»H fi "I'^'J %""* ''^ «»* *"''
before them." Acts 10 -4! « .. thff u i.^ "f'l"''^ "' *" honeycomb
witnessesTnd dW cat and drink AfwM"**^ "™'*'' P'""''' '«'''«

S-it^r^^Sr «"^ ^:l«^ J-s^^S Sel il.'ifH-Sve^n"

^tffi!flc!}'?LfHr;en"?7o-taTei';.'^^r^^^^^

^^.lla'Ar""''-
' - "-- ot'neli^S-itSro^Z

Jesus Will Return to Earth.

self in the 14th John, 3ri verse aTys'-Iw^n ."^Z
^"'^'"-

.
''*"'•' «"""

unto myself."
-
"t verse, says.

1 will come agam and receive you

With the Same Body.

•ThervSStruTn^JSiriS tty ^^ISldT^
'»'^' ^^^ •""'»• >»="•

Eat After Rising.



Restitution

I
WOULD draw your attention to-night to the 3rd chapter ot the Acts of

the Apostles, from the 19th to the 2l8t verses inclusive, where you
will read these words: "Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that
your sins may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall

come from the presence of the Lord ; and he shall send Jesus Christ, which
before was preached unto you; whom the heavens must receive until the
time of restitution of all things, which God hath spoken by the mouth of all

His holy prophets since the world began."

God Has a Plan.

Statisticians inform us that from the creation of Adam till the pres-
ent day, over one hundred and forty-five billions of men have been placed
upon this probation. Theological history informs us that less than one
billion have ever embraced Christianity in any form. Many leading min-
isters tell us that this life is the only probation the children of men will

enjoy; that here we must believe and obey the gospel, or be irretrievably
lost. We are further informed that God created Adam and placed him
here pure and stainless, and in consequence of sin that he fell and incurred
displeasure not only upon himself, but upon his posterity; not only upon
his posterity, but upon all the animal world; not only upon the animal
world, but upon the vegetable world; indeed, that in consequence of his
transgression over there in Eden, God cursed the world. But to meet
this we are informed that God has provided a remedy, that those who
believe in Jesus and serve Him will be saved from eternal damnation, and
that, at death, they will go to a place of purity, holiness and perfection,
called heaven. While the teeming millions, who have never obeyed the
truth will be consigned to endless, seething, fiery, liquid flames.

Will Satan Frustrate It?

Now, it seems to me that this theology misrepresents both God and
the Bible. We believe that good is stronger than evil, that light is better
than darkness, that God is omnipotent, and that be never met a success-
ful rival. In consequence of this, we affirm that eventually God will re-
deem the sons of men and bring back the earth and all therein to the
conditions that he designed it to enjoy before the fall. Anything short
of this would make Satan a successful rival, and rob Jesus of the glory
of being the Redeemer of the world.

Were we to be placed far oft in the heaven that some have loved to
talk about, and this world would be absolutely and wholly destroyed, it

seems that it would tell the story of God's defeat. Were the teeming
millions, with the exception of a few. to be lost, it seems that it would tell

the story of Satan's victory. Were this world to ever remain under the
curse of God placed upon it because of Adam's transgression, it would
seem that evil was stronger than good.

Now, in order for us to see what shall be restnrpd vjc tTt"*:! try and
discover what was lost. We turn your attention to the 1st and 2nd chap-
ters o- Genesis, and there we read that God created man pure and stain-
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loved and hono?S^^
' And as tW» u .^,

^ '"'',
'"J™'"

'"<• <>"« that wouU te
garden, surrounded ,^th lu th« eouW mak^iff "' ,""'" '" '"«' "eautif^
to the warbling of the birds th»t» if ? ''^f

P'^asant. As we listen
the God that cfeated themfanS we nsteS*to*th''fK?'"™i"« ^"^^

*"

gurghng stream, and the whIsperTne fijes in ''''""'« ^^^ «»"» '"e
whose perfume freighted the aTuke swell ino.„

^^ T"" *•>' "o"'"

°%^e'r:Ve''?e:'Zt'"L''d"f
'°™ '»5 ^"Slf ren^'^^^"-

""^ «"'

fehes JtM!Z 'and S?Cu of "tht'T'^r" "" *'"' ^''-i. "ver the
life. "Yes," says one "but rin w,- 5f fi^'J^^

o™"" »" that was in this
to walk in^t,rd cursed WmbecaSsetelen"' '^J"^

" ""'='>• '='"'««S Wm
this If I were a believer in the dTtriSi fh»; ri^T '^L'^'?

""' '>«'«™
tmed and designed that men ^LuhS that God foreordained, predes-
couldnotreve^^rrespLrSmTwantt„Th!;»' ' =?."'" ""' '"v^ Wmfl
am his free agency anrf thft T>,' *? ^'"™' y"" that God gave to Ad.
^Ik so much aruT-htert'Xd ?re"dr^ha!r„.''''r^^^ infidllsrwho

th^-K^ ."!:"'"« "f *is worlS, t"y woild have'^Zn'' """T "" '' ""ey
the liberty to do as we please.

"*''* "" ''«™s, without

Adam Had Power to Choose.

the t«'^o!Mrhfi^4t",irf^^'C"Bu^tT'"r ^™ *° •""*'"'« Of
love, in order to see whether he wn^Ih J- f '" '"'''*'' '" '«»' this man's
that said he must not eat of the tree of th "l""'', *!.' ^»™ "im a law
evil. "Ah," says one, "there is where the Lo5h JJ^^'"'*^f "^ »"-»
cruelly; He knew he would eat it " Let m. tl^l.l'' "!"*"''« ««» acted
knowledge and foreordination are vastlv Hir^\"'"',.ri«ht here. Fore-
h.m? No. Did Adam know the coLeauen^-"^?^'^ --'^"^ '''"'"°'"'
tially, yes. Let me illustrate- MvhSf ' "^*' disobedience? Par-
farm. He comes to me and sayf^ "Vow ,f "

""'
'?,(' *•'« o™' « "arge

all my commandments, do allTe'work7ha/r*T„" T"/."'"''
f"' "'• •<«?

shall never know a pkin- vou sh^n L I
'"^t™st to your care, you

never drop a tear. You will live thioMrhn';
.''"™ « ''«>" ""d you shall

pain. But I want to te« yTu that I am foirJ^t^f
'''™' ''»>'• «"hout a

J.S
another individual whofin my abs^ce wniVollT'

*'™ "^'^^ »"« ''«'«
to go over and work on h s farm S, come to you and request you
me tell you. if you go and woTk fo^him tVat"hf f ^""^ '''''^*=' ''"t 'et
low, and you are liable to take dLa,. .^^ ^'? '*"" "' swampy and
for that individual."

""""• """' ™" «'" su^ly die if you work

..nlSa'^r^slr;, a"nd helelirm'efh-r- t^"" «. ^T''''^
'"is other

Mmded to go over and'work on the other farm "n
''"'*^,*"»' ' "" ^'-

fever, consumntion spt<i in .,„^ VJ t.
'arm. Now, if I get malarial

not thi., brother' wtowam<:dmM,^Vork':;' i^''"
'" '".

i?'"""^^
' ^m^

refu.,e,i ;,; work for him nml Torked for Th ^i.'^""''
'""•"' •"" ">«• «'ho

<;od did with Adam He u-ho I?,™ , j "" °"'*''' man. That is what
His law.nd ah..,„™Vrl\!:r;, j^.'V-^'^^-t™^^^ if he would keep
of good a,id evil, He would bl?„ hfm X? , itf '^f

"f the knowledge
abundantly. ,vith all that he wnrH m Yf' "'" ^^ "'""''i enjoy it
and break the lav. and ha, 'to "p^'y The ^naHtv""W^,tV"™ ^atan
play, you know; lie savs even- m«„ „n ? '^^ ^^y' ^•"'^ ' *« fair

:,^^j- .-« while the rge::?sr?,"d'ii.h' r,r::i^^r"f!^ "> •^"
ferta.n life.

j-s-h. .nr images uf obeaieiice is
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Now, Satan came and took Adam aside, and through his wife they
had a conversation there, and Anally they broke the law, and entailed
upon themselves what they had been informed would follow. What more
could man expect than that which he received? He used the right of his
agency and chose to do wrong, and the consequences or penalties of wrong
doing had to be met. When we do right, by obedience to the law, we will
receive the blessing; when we do wrong, by transgressing the law, we
must receive the curse.

The Poisonous Fruit.

There is a good statement made in the Bible, wherein it is said: "To
whomsoever you yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants you are
to whom you obey." Well, now, I do not think that God did wrong. I do
not think there was any mistake made in this regard. Adam chose to do
as he pleased, and he had to accept the consequences. We see him driven
from the Garden of Eden. And I might ask, What is this tree of the
knowledge of evil? Some have spiritualized it and taken the position that
It did not mean a tree; that it was some symbolical expression. Now,
your speaker is of the opinion that it meant a tree with real fruit he
will take that position to-night—and that that fruit had an effect upon
the physical organization of Adam, and that it poisoned the spiritual fluid
that coursed through his veins and robbed him of eternal life. You spir-
itualize the fruit, I will spiritualize the tree, another will spiritualize the
garden, and someone else will spiritualize the man, until we have the
whole thing spiritualized. I believe that that fruit had a literal effect
upon man's organization. But there was an antidote prepared for that
poison.

You remember that after the fall God went to Adam and said. You
must go out of this garden. Why? Do you remember the reason as-
signed? He should be driven from the garden lest he partake of the fruit
of the tree of life, and live forever. Now, know this, if Adam had par-
taken of the fruit of the tree of life, he would have lived forever; and I
believe that it was in mercy that God drove him from the garden and
excluded him from the tree of life; for if he had lived forever in that
condition, utter gloom would have covered his posterity forever; so far
as we are informed in the record. But he was driven from the garden.
And not only is the man and the woman cursed, but the animal world is
cursed with them, and enmity arose between man and beast. Not only
this, but the very earth i.s cursed and appears as swamps, canyons, jagged
peaks, lofty mountains, ul gloomy dells, with thorns, thistles and briars.

We are told in the li i chapter of Genesis that in process of time the
earth will be divided, bee-, me disturbed, and it is becoming worse and
worse. And we are informed that in a little while God again cursed the
sons of men. confounded the pure and beautiful language that they all
spoke, and they were driven na a people who had disrespected God's law,
all o'er the land.

Now this ensued as a consequence; we have all suffered the penalty,
hence it is said: "It is appointed unto man once to die." We have all
had to submit to the dread decree: "The wages of sin is death." Can
we ever redeem ourselves? "0 no." :<aya the world; ".lesus came, and
those few who believe in Him may go to heaven." But the earth is
cursed, the animals are cursed, the world at large is cursed; but few are
going to accept salvation, and soar away to some other star or world, a
beautiful and lovely place called henven. And in doinj? so thev will ac-
knowledge the almost entire defeat of the great object of God in the cre-
ation of this world and those whom He placed upon it.
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H„t T 1 i ,
'^'" Advocates Free.

Christ, that theyS u^n h m L thp h"^^ ?" ' "" '*"*™ ™ •'«»"«
queror over death, hell aZ theVave and a°„ I^b'? "t™«f«'«' «« un-
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' ^'^f^?'*'' °' «" "">-
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""""" *''*
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°-

'J*^
""'^eree, that
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'
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we have a Judge, ,ur^ a1fdtsris'"tile"tU^r^.T^ caTeV/.^!
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dence 1800 years ago, and He collected a great deal of it, no doubt. And
then he established His law, the gospel, among the sons of men, by which
they could begin to develop a character that would entitle them to enter
the old homestead, when redeemed. Then He goes away. Now, He Says-
"Let not your hearts be troubled"; ye believe in God, believe also in Me
If I go away I will come again. Do not be frightened. Your lawyer is goinj
away, but He is coming back again. That was the hope of God's people
all along the line, that Jesus would return that the court would yet sit
that Satan would yet be tried, and they restored to their rights.

Satan's Dominion.

Did Satan really get dominion of this world. Jesus Christ, upon one
occasion, made a statement like this; "The prince of this world cometh;
but he hath nothing in Me." Ah, when the prince came to the first man,
Adam, he had something in him, and robbed him of all he had that was
worth having. But when he came to Jesus, did he have anything in him'
No. He tried him, tempted him, but he fell not. Do you remember the
manner of temptation that he otfered Him, that on condition that Christ
would bow down and worship him he would give him all the kingdoms of
thu world, and the glory of them? Do you think he would have given
him the kingdoms of this world if he did not own them? "O," says one,
"Jesus, you know, has told us that Satan was a liar, and for us not to be-
lieve him." But, friends, listen. The 4th chapter of Matthew tells us
that Jesus was tempted of the devil and that this was one of the tempta-
tions, if Jesus knew that the devil did not have dominion over this
world, would it have been a temptation?

Let me illustrate; Suppose my brother here is an alien, a foreigner,
does not own a foot of land here, and he was to say to me, "R. C, if you
will give me your jacknife I will give you the Province of Ontario."
Would that be any temptation to me? No. Why? I would say, "Mister
you cannot give me the Province of Ontario, you do not own any land in
this country." It would be no temptation to me whatever. If it was a
fact that Satan did not have the dominion he proposed to give, what
temptation was the offer to Jesus Christ? Why, the very fact shows
that he did have dominion, that he was called the "prince of this world,"
that he had robbed us of the dominion, and that Jesus Christ was the
lawyer, and 'le wanted to bribe Him.

You can find some lawyers who can be bribed. I remember one in
particular. Some young people had some land left them, and thev got a
lawyer to look up the case. The man v had his hands on it' was a
wealthy man, and he aays to the lawyer hcse children do not know
much about law; I will give you one hui , .d dollars to advise them it
will be of no use to look it up." The lawyer took the one hundred dollars
and told the young people that there was no use of their going to law
about it, it would do them no good. They rested on the advice of the
lawyer for two or three years, when they happened to come in contact
with another lawyer, and he says; "There is something in that, and I
am interested. I will get that land for you. and it shall not cost you a
dollar if I fail." And he got the land.

They tried to bribe our advocate, but he would not take the bribe.
Thank heaven there is one lawyer thit will not be bribed. We may look
for justice in this regard.

In process of time Satan used every means that lay within his power
to crush the work and ruin the reputation of this advocate; and by and
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shall play on the hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put his handon the cockatnce den. They shall not hurt nor destroy in aU my holymountain, for the earth shall be full of the knowledjre of the Loi3^
•f K ifT
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O" '""«"»8« has bien corfoundU and wecannot understand each other. There was a time when all the woridspoke one sweet, pure language, but now look at us." Oh, friends do younot know that God will restore to the earth a pure language that an thesons of men may worship Him with one voice? Zephaniah follows it UD

m'lri^V"'
,"**•

^^il'",' ™1" '"™ t° '"« P^OP'^ « P>"-« language that theymay all call upon the Lord, to serve Him, with one consent."-Zeph 3-9How much IS left, friends? We have everything restored "But"

?S Z'Z!h%;? "t^' """^Sl*
""«;«"'»* i« going to become of he worid

LiU^f ^^ •
*
They will be punished for their sins ; and after the pun-

f.hr.i? >u°™J'.,'' 't*"
have the effect upon them to enable them to es-

^n?ti K.T'i'"
*•>«"• hearts a love for God; for God will not punish out of

rt^H h* ^T^il""'- *" P""^y the gold and burn out the dross, andby and by establish that which shall destroy the works of the devil Thelast enemy that shall be destroyed is death.

The Tree of Life.

.lo. r^*^^"*'' ^'? ^i"^?
'"o''.** -fesus Christ as the hero of every strag-

S»'l^H?y?^ "''5 shall establish us in purity and righteousneL uponthe lands of the redeemed and sanctified earth. We look to Him as the"Rock of Ages," as a perfect harbor of safety; we Imk at H™ If the

^r„'T*v
'" "-??«"?, especially those that are by his covenant Jetation!ship in this world and in the worlds to come, and those who shauS His

wLM^Tit."'*""""""- 7]"".™ discover Jesus as the he« rf ^1 "he

ZJ^^L ^'S f'«l''e"J of death, hell and the grave, as the destroyer of&X" to'llf?ieioto'ftr'
"' """

= ^ '"^ »- "•«• -"' -^^ "^-^

,•„ .Z.'n'"™ *t°7i '^V *''?.' "* ''«« driven from the tree of life, and
ih.J?t», 'ST^

had to die Permit me now to show you that in theS
^h^n^L^S^f"""J-, ]"' ?? "*" "'de of the riJer in the Holy cSy
?S^^J^ J? }% ''^

"u
•''*•

J^-'""-
""' '«e of "fo hears twelve kinds off™'t-« .k'nd for each month in the year; and the partaking of the treeof life will perpetuate life, as it would have done were they permitted to

S;;i.'r *h' ^^'f?™ °^?'**5 ^"d thus we find Eden rest™d^an
immortalized and the world redeemed, by the Lord Jesus Christ

I remark that God through Christ will yet redeem all people from thegrave and SataiL This must be done, we think, else SatarwiU be a suc-

?Sf d'i.'vrH- J^i^°.t
will subdue all things and destroyZ wo?ks ofthe devil, destroy death, and rescue all from the grave, and ultimately

restore a perfect harmony of all the universe, see the following from theBible: 1 Cor 51:22-28; Phil. 2:12-13; Isa. 45:11-26; 62:10; He" 8-11 •

hS".' isai '
^^'^^'- ^ '^''"- *'-^''- ^-^^ '"• ««=24; ™hn eiaj

thr.J^^ii'lf '-h" "'"
^.E""''*'*'^, '' '"dent. We can conceive of butthree reasons why our Father would punish His disobedient children

F^rst, from motive of revenge, spite or hatred. Now, the attributes ascrib-ed to God m the Bible are power, justice, goodness, love, mercy and fatter^
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The Antiquity of the Gospel

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the 13th Chapter of the
Epistle to the Hebrews, verse 8, which reads as fol-
lows: "Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, and
for ever,"

At the outset tonight, let us recall the parable of the laborers in

if I
the vineyard, recorded in the 20th Chapter of Matthew, from the 1st to
the 16th verses. I will not attempt to read it all. but it may be briefly
summed up as follows : The Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a man that
is an householder, which went out early in the morning to hire laborers
into his vineyard. He went into the market place, and agreed with cer-
tain laborers that he would hire them for a penny a day. It is said he
went out again at the third hour, again at the sixth hour, and again '*
the nineth hour, and yet again at the eleventh hour, each time ma...
a similar bargain, that they should work for him in his vineyard, saying
unto them, "Whatsoever is right, that shall ye receive." And at the
close of the day they each received a penny. Those who had worked from
early morning seemed to have grumbled a little at the master's generosity
in rewarding those who were called at the eleventh hour with the same
wages as that given to those who were hired in the early hour, third,
sixth and ninth. But he showed them that he was giving them that
which was right, that which was fair to all.

Right and Wrong Interpretations.

Now, there are two interpretations of this parable, one is right, the
other is wrong. 1 am going to give you both interpretations tonight,
and tell you why I believe one of these and reject the other; you shall
then be the jurors and give the verdict.

The popular interpretation of this parable may be given to you
briefly as follows: Those hired in the eaily morni.ig has reference to
the little tots that are converted. (As Moody once said, he was con-
verted so early in childhood that he never remembered just when the
change came. Well, if he did not remember when he was bom again, I
don't know who else ought to. For anybody to suggest to me that the
greatest gift of God could be conferred upon a soul at such a time and
place and age when that soul could not remember, I should grow very
suspicious as to whether that soul had ever really experienced the thing
it claimed to have.)

Those hired in the third hour, they say, means when a person is
converted as a young man or young woman.. The sixth hour indicates
those who are converted in the mature years of life. The ninth hour
in the parable represents those who are converted when they are old men
and women. The eleventh hour refers to those who. though they have
served the devil all their lives, when the chill of death is upon them,
profess tonversion. The man who has killed his wife, or somebody else's
wife maybe, after lying for a few months, and the lawyer having failed
to fix things up for him, repents and is converted. And the parson does
for him what the archbishop did for Henry VIII., that miserable wreck.
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Th.. , .1, o . ' ''"* ''•t«™ln<M Destiny.mat 10 the first interpretation, and which I don't believe RripflvI give you my reasons. Galations 6: 7, is an enitome of thrv^L^ «1w
'

r this question, and it reads as follows: *Rf™t deceived- GoJi, no?«ked; for what.soever a man .soweth, that shall he also rean" -rn^
bv"thf.''f„7*

'^"'.'h^t a great many pe-ple were ifabt*:-!"' deceived
to th m "^

''^''i"''
"f.e'^wnth-hour

. .inversion. With hVe extendedto them, many embrace it and procra-linate year after year puUinrnfftheir salvation in the belief that it will be all right and "n £fl«d un
?L ^i™'"- -75"^ ''*™ «''"" ""'y <^^» " K"""! time serving the devU alltheir lives; it does not matter, because every Sundiv thev mav henr th.gospel If they choose. Even if you kill somebody Ldt'^e law decilesthat you are not fit to associate with the criminals behind the Den^ ententiary bars we will fix it up all right for you. And while the ?iris"

CtTflx itTso Th'''.
™' "^'T ^o" "^^y" -en^'h'hrnd prilYTr"we will hx It up so that you can become the associates of angels Youcan change the black -,p for the golden crown; you cw change the black

Shtn^C^h^^'? ''°''\?^ immaculate purity.' Ihe hands Sow pfnionedbehind you back in another minute will be playing on a harp of a thVus-and strings with the spirits of just men made perfect; and the feet no vtied together, with the curse of the land uporyoun another minute

cTosen ores'"
''"°'"'' '"' ''"^'' "' **« '^ew' Jerusalem with the

I again repeat, this doctrine is contrary to equity and iustice p-d
1.S equal to offering a premium on crime. Such teaching is hurtTng themorals of our county'. That is one reason why I don't beliCTeYt

Next, Matthew 12: 36, tells us that so careful, so just so perfectwill be the judgment of God, that we shall have to g ve an ^unt^„ the

.tU'l'2'''!?''"a.4'"""G:7si,an r" ^•"''''' "*'"='" tSe"Sry'!"EcVe''s!
lastes 1^. 14, sa.'s God shall bring every man's work into judgmentwith every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be e'ri?"

theTnn-? n^^ It '^L^'t"^^''-^''
""' '''^« «^" "P»" 'his ^o^e, eventhe fruit of their thoughts." Here we discover that even man's saTratthoughts will be judged. Hence jesus could say on that saSe quesH^"The pure m heart shall see God," (Matthew siS) Proverbs 23°?'

says: "For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he;" indicatinrthat a minwill develop character as he may learn to thiAk dther |ood o? badthoughts. No man can tell me that his words will be pure^ his con-duct will be clean if his thoughts are vile and filthy. The poet ha!s?t

h'',^.;^ 'h""'- " ''"!,'J!?'
"><"•«"» "« things, endowed w'^^S Miesteeath and wings; and that we send them forth to fill the world wUhgood results or ill." Our own Whittaker says: "The issue of the lifTtobe we weave with colors all our own, and in the field of dest ny we reapas we have sown." Ella Wheeler Wilcox goes further than thatperhaps further than some of you would like to go-when "he slyTT

Y^,rwrtrfii™fl^°.'"1,?L''"?l;'
-""net™* and somehow.Your Me will reflect all the thoughts of your now

;

The law IS unerring; no blood can atone;
rhe structure you rear you must live in alone "

,

li'Ml
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Importance of Right Think, z-

Here, then, from the Bible and from the modern poets, we are told
that men s reward depends not only upon what they say and what they
do, but upon their thoughts. Now, we are told in 2nd Corinthians that
the c(>ma! mmd is at enmity with God ; that the things of God are fool-
ishness to the natural man, that he cannot know them because they are
spiritually discerned, ^nd this is supported by the Lord as revealed
through Isaiah 65: 8-9. Here we read: "For my thoughts are not your
tnoughta, leither are your ways my ways, saith the Lord." What is
the difference? "For as the heavens are higher than thr earth, so aremy ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts,"
Here we see that it is necessary for us to change our attitude. We find
ourselves natural, carnal, sinful ; we must change our method of talking
acting and thinking, from the natural way to the spiritual. And how
IS this to be done? Jesus is my witness upon this point. I submit His
evidence, as recorded in the 3rd Chapter of St. John's Gospel, where He
teaches us the absolute essential of the new birth, saying: "Ye must bebom again." (John 3-7). That is imperative.

Death-Bed Conversion Illogical.

Now, any man that will tell me that either the natural birth or the
spiritual birth, with all that proceeds from them, can be enacted upon
the gaUows or upon the death-bed, in he last moments of life, will give
evidence that he ought to be in an insane asylum. When Jesus said:
Ye must be bom again" there was some reference to the first birth orHe would not have called it a bu-th. Every sane man knows that the first

Birth IS not the result of a miracle, but of a well-defined law. Proper
conaitions must precede conception; after conception there must be life
and development before there can be birth. So in the second birth we
must conceive the good seed, which the Bible calls the Word of God., thp
Oospel. It must give evidence that it has produced life, in that it pro-
duces within us the fruits of repentance, which in turn prepares us for
the birth of water and of spirit. And so I say, Jesus confirms this doc-
trine in the evidence contained in the chapter cited, when the man Nico-
demus said unto Him, "How can a man be bom when he is old?"
Jesus answered and said unto him, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee except
a man be bom of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the King-
dom of God." Surely, there have been sufficient reasons already pre-
sented tonight to show you that this question of salvation depends upon
our hearing the word, believing it, understanding it, its producing within
us repentance, which leads to the development of character under the
new birth of water baptism and spirit baptisms. Well could Nicodemus
ask, "How can a man be bora when he is oH?" I should like to ask
the same question, only in a different way, "How can a man be bom
again?" That is to say, how can he hear, believe, and >)bcy the gospel, be
baptized for the remission of sins according to the scriptures, fulfil the
doctrine of birth, of water and of the s"' Ht, when ha is on the gallows, or
when he is on a death-bed? If Nicodemus saw the frreat lack in procras-
tinatinir that wondrous event until one is old, is it not infinitely greater
folly t , wait until you have served the devil all your life, and then thrown
into the face of God the ashes of a misspent life, and say, Lord, you can
have that! There are a thousand reasons that go to show that the de-
velopment of character, under the new birth, is what entitles you to dwell
with the pure and the good in the land of promise, the New Jerusalem.
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M. **•" •''• Gospel Started.

does nJJ'S deati.£!|"re^;;tat7o^Un'„
"""""" "!" **"" """"'le

not mean that. Drav teHmrwhit ?t !i
**"°*' conversion. If it does

betake myself:
"' " '"'*' "*""• «""^ '» *his task I gladly

„. 0"'y One Way of Salvation.

way. But mv text sava. "Tooi.. ni,^ t ^t
""'™ issuea forth a new

oy practice He hag become more and more of an exnert in tylLz!t\„A iperforming salvation. It is good enough to sav tS KpS ™L i,
'^- °^

ui a oeccer way, ana that He has in consequenct chanirAH Hi. ™«*ir Iiyou will prove to me that God is not God, and that twr^iTi™,^!*?^'
flrsf Lr-riw! *?? '"!"^ V^" P^ductim of huma" y MyTr^'-first, last and all the time is in Jesus Christ, "tha same veste^av t^S^'and forever." Consequently, my effort wi 1 be tHhow yo^Th'a^^^parable refers to salvation under the one law. The msdTi tv,=f in .

*"^
age, referred to in this parable as hours, the peiSy Iday wL"'Jvat?„'?'

^Sit^^hrri^'hiV^!,t^X""" " ••'"'•>- -^-^-^tl'd":

Christ—Adam's Saviour.
Now to proceed. From Adam till Nof 'i, I believe is reore^ente.! ih.very-early-m-the-moming dispensation. hen Adam feS hT^^H

J

h^T' ""^''r^
^^""'-

^"i",*"^ «"' " ^'""nt of Soi's mercHowtrdhim, was started the gospel of Jesus Christ, beine the rm^prnfr^Ztl
salvation. But, says one, you don't mean to tell me th^f iV *^™ ""*<>

posterity to Noah.Ww 'aj^ything aJ^rCMsfand the ^mI Tha?is just what I mean to teil you. If you prove to me that A^H?^' -,,body from Adam to Noah, was saved without kn^win^JeZchrift"you will just prove to me that Jesus Christ is nT«fe Savfour of «,?'
world. Ttou will prove to me, moreover, that He is a saviour .1 .. «
Ma^e. and that God has had several methods rf saving men Bu?^SBible IS re".»^e with the statement that there is no other ^ame^v"^
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among men or from heaven above by which man can be saved but by
Jesus Christ. In Revelation 13:8, we read that "He was as a Lamb slain
from the foundation of the world.

'

Noah Preached the Gospel.

Now, let us go back to those old days and see if anybody was saved
Genesis 6:24, says: "Enoch walked with God three hundred years."
Hebrews 11:6, tells us that Abel, the son of Adam, obtained witness of
the Spirit thai he was righteous ; and you know the righteousness of God.
is revealed in the gospel, Paul tells us in the last of Romans. So Abel
must have heard the gospel. Genesis 6:8-22. gives us the story of Noah
and the few there who found favor in the light of God. "Noah foun(i
grace with the Lord, and did all that God commanded him." Second
Peter 2:5, tells us that Noah was a preacher of righteousness, and, a.s

already remarked, the righteousness of God is revealed in the Gospel; so
that Noah preached the Gospel. But, says one, you don't mean to tell

me. Brothel Evans, that Noah knew about Jesus, and that he taught re-
pentance and baptism and all that. Yes, that is what I mean, brother.

Well, says one, you must have a different kind of Bible from mine.
This Bible that I hold in my hand was bought at the T. Eaton Company
here, and was presented to me—the .same kind of Bible that you have got.
The trouble is, maybe, you have not read it as well as you ought. Did
you ever read this in the Bible about Noah and baptism? (1st Peter,
3:18-21): "For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the .fust for the
unjust, that He might bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh,
but quickened by the Spirit; by which also he went and preached unto
the spirits in prison; which sometimes were disobedient, when once the
long-suffering of God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was a-
preparing, wherein few, that is, eight souls, were saved by water. The
like Agure whereunto even baptism doth also now save us."

Baptism—Passport Into the Ark.

That is tantamount to saying, briefly, that the Lord Jesus Christ,
who is the same yesterday, to-day and forever, was preached in the days
of Noah. The people were disobedient to the message, and suffered loss

;

but the eight souls that were obedient were baptized in water, which en-
titled them to enter into the ark, just as we are baptized in water entitling

us to enter into the church, which is the ground and pillar of the truth.
Mark you, it does not say they were saved by getting into the ark ; it says
that they were saved by water, the like figure whereunto baptism doth
now save us. Wen, says someone, I don't believe that baptism is a saving
ordinance. Again I call attention to what Jesus said when talking on this

very point: "He that , believeth not shall be damned." If you don't be-
lieve Christ's testimony, and there ia such a thing as condemnation before
God, you stand condemned if you reject the doctrine He taught with regard
to baptism.

Job Testiacd of Chriat.

Well, says one, I did not know that those old people in the early days
knew anything about Jesus. Let me quote you Job, according to some,
the oldest writer in the Bible. Some claim he was a relative of Noah and
a very n-iar one. He testifies perhaps as clearly as any nian in the Old
Testament on the question. Read the entire statement as found in the
19th chapter, 2&th verse. I just give you a point in it. He says: "I
know that my redeemer liveth, and though after my skin worms destroy
this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God." There is not a man living
that can give a stronger testimony to Jesus Christ and the doctrine of
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early tiitiea and knew about Jesus ChrSt ™^ '" """*

Light From the EarJy Fathers.

thatKerXaTfs 'nXhe^'j^tLS *''\ """". '? j""- ^O"
to His birth in Bethlehem's barn and that H» Z, "J t"'!'.*"

'"""<"

si5?-Jd^irrnrc^ot^:n^/'^^
that the Word has referencfto Christ "I? J^^J'°'"^' ^^ '"^'^ =»ys
who created worlds "ppeTredt Mose'on MoZ Si-VhichtvTS

COJi^rtKT&r?^ir. sii^e^^^^^^^^^

sr^h^^sfii!sS5^nri?s-e:^^SSr^

Of flr^.l'l^t^fn^M^X'l
^"" ^'-"^ »"' of '"« bush,<!rtr"aUearance

r^rh1:Kes= ^h„i3'*cSs™r^r;f„°€rSeven to the patriarchs and prophets, in visions and in d?eama alwav^

r^'^^hT."" ™^^ ''T "" ''««'™i'>8- Neither was it poslfbTe thaUhe
t^tr STe^h':!!^(rtu°lLr''

'°""' "" ""^ ""'•'^than^thniJl

"My Lord Jesus Christ descended to the earth more than onci. H.
4Z? '? ^'""/k'" ""^'"i""" » every one of the propheU" (Origen?

„f,.,Th V ,1 *".f
"* ^o" "' ^'"' «'•«• appeared to Adam immSe"yafter the fall who assuming the person of the Father, and the l^*d ofM^came in Paradise and conversed with Adam."_(TheSphilu, of aS-

<;od."-(Cypriin°5
""" '''""'' "*'° "'"'™''"' '° '*" •»'"««•'' '" Christ and

Pre-Exis(ence of Christ.

, l?"
'*"«'"'^e' *hen, is sufficient to express the origin, the dignityeven the substance and nature of Christ, who will declare His generation?

Jor as no one hath known the Father but the Son, so no one.on th^o herhand can know the Son fully but the Father alone, by whom He wis

nrj/rh- h^"- r'i^'V" '.l'^
^''"!!."" *""" "-oroughly under»toSi thatLight which existed before the world was; that intellectual and substantialWisdom and the Living Word which in the beginning was with the

father, before all creation had any production, visible or invisible the
lirst and or v nffsnnnjr nf (;nd- *ho PriM,.o aw^A t -laj-- -<• *H- -r-=:i .

immortal host of heaven.' The Angel ofthe mighty council, the Agent to l!
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execute the Father's secret will, the Maker of all things with the Father.
The second cause of the Universe, next to the Father. That the Divine
Word, therefore, pre-existed and appeared. If not at all, at least to some
has been shown." (Eusebius, Ecclesiastical History, chapter 2.)

"To take the matter from the beginning the Lord God (literally Je-
hovah, the God that is one in three, created man in His own image ; that
is a spirit, as God is a spirit. The Son of God was manifested as the only
begotten Son, equal with the Father, to the inhabitants of heaven, before
and at the foundation of the world. The Son of God appeared to our first
parents ir \radise in the form of a man, and conversed with them face
to face a generally supposed. He was manifested by similar appear-
ances to i.,..jch, to Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and to many more even
down to Moses." (John Wesley, sermon 64, on Christ's Coming.)

"It was the Son of God who delivered the law to H'oses, as Jehovah,
and who is here spoken of as the angel or mediator of the covenant of
redemption." (Wesley's Notes on Acta, 7:.35.)

In the above I have given you the Bible and his'fical statements
from the leading'men, the fathers of the church, and i.. j brightest mind
of the Beformation, John Wesley, all declaring that (Christ pre-existed,
and that He not only appeared in the early hour of this parable, but in
the others hours. Enough of that.

Abraham Heard the Gospel.
Now I come to the third hour of the world's great day ; that is, to the

days of Abraham, B. C, 1921. Well, Brother Evans, do you mean to tell
me that the gospel was preached to Abraham? Yes. Your New Testa-
ment says that Abraham was the father of the faithful. How could he
be the chief representative, the father of the faithful, if he never was in
the faith himself? Oh, I never thought that, says one. But let me show
you that Abraham was right in the covenant and must have been bap-
tized according to the gospel law. Galations, 3:8-9, (You may read the
entire chapter with profit, for it all voices the sentiment as expressed in
the 9th verse), which reads: "The gospel was preached unto Abraham.'

But, says one, it could not have been the gospel of Christ. Stop! Go
back just over the page, for there, in the very same letter, Paul declares
that there is only one gospel, and that he that attempts to preach another
gospel, even though he be an angel from heaven, the curse of God would
rest upon him. Would you have me believe that the gospel referred to
there as having been preached to Abraham was the gospel that would
call down the curses of God? and that Abraham who obeyed it became the
father of the faithful. Trade off your creeds rather than appear insane
to the people!

Again, Jesus speaking of Abraham, says in John 8:56: "Your father
Abraham, rejoiced to see My day ; and he saw it, and was glad." Hebrews
11:13, speaking of Abraham and the rest of the holy men of those early
clays, says: "The."e all died in faith." In what faith? In the faith that
Jesus was the Saviour of ine world. Now, if there is none other name
given among men whereby we must be saved but the name of Jesus, how
could these men have been saved without believing this same gospel? If
you say otherwise, you will just go back on all your Bible.

But let me pass on. Says one, "Brother Evans, now you don't surely
want me to believe that Abraham and the prophets were in the Kingdom
of God and were bom again." Suppose I say no, oh, no, Abraham and the
prophets were not born again. Could Abraham be the father of the faith-
ful and not be born again? Would Jesus speak the truth when He said:
"If ye were the children of .\brahu.T: yc would do the works of Abraham

;
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tlZZ t^ bo^T^afrbui I^'wmT.t "aT T"' ^."'" ""o the kingdom

The Two Kingdoms Identical.

tjy„t» ^"it you. Turn with me to the gospel by I uke ?3 28 "Thrri

r^^^^d^Tb'^anraifl^^'lJ^l.hltsn;^^^^^^^^

Now, then, I again submit Jesus as a witness "E»r»nf ..„„_• i.
again he cannot see the Kingdom of God ; and verily veriv Tfn" "'Tyou, except a man be born of water and of thrSDir'it hp ^i ? "1^°
into the Kingdom of God." Abraham? Isaac, Jacob aid al^ ?hrnl'!;'f

?n'*the i^'l
''1'"''°'" °^ God Therefore, they m"? have hiLrd the g^™1

"x?h%'^Jri'n°Sel^Vo''/Ss.'"'"' '" »-* '^'' "' ^"-"-'o' '^^^

Moses Suffered for Christ.

of fh^T '° •'! ""*'' ''"""• ^^' <>"«• "Moses was practically the father

fo^i irow''stiifinr.£ot"aKr..sif,^ii-^^3
S^'i^^e'SrcCe?^;:?;^;^^ SS££^and those that lived in he days of Moses Agajn Hebrew, 11^ -mT'
esteemed the reproach of Christ greater rS'JSThe'Vreasures'"

Will you tell me that he did not know about Christ, and yet he wa,wilhng to suffer the reproach of Christ? "Well," says one "it mav ha?Pbeen so in prophecy, like, you could not get baptism and kllth^t^nth»day, of Moses " No ? "Jesus Christ the same yesterday to:<iav and forever." First Cor. 10:1-4: "They were all bapti/ed in the'sea and 3fd »t"the same spiritual meat, and they did all drink the same snirit,,=i i^^t

w"a^ Christ.™"'
"' """ ""'''"'" ^°* **"" '"""^^ ?h™,rd"t''hitt«k

Here it ft exprensly declared they all drank of a spiritual Rock whirhRock was Christ; and ^h.t they were baptized. I id Jor,^uf«^re
that. Here IS Christ in the wilderness. Oh, says one, if vou had baptismyou would have a regular church there. Sure! But, says one v™S
find a church. Can't 17 Read Acts, 7:37-38. Christ wm ^Sih^oh^K
in the wilderness, and spake unto Moses." So vou s"e th^

^""''

tliere.
1 chareh
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The Gospel Preceded the Law.

Now, if you turn your attention to Exodus 16:26, you will there read
where the Lord pleads with Israel to keep His commandments and statutes.
However, that was before the law of Moses was given; they were the
Gospel ordinances, no doubt. Exodus 16 :28 : "How long refuse ye to keep
IMy commandments and My laws?" Remember that was anterior to the
laws and ceremonies of what is called the Law of Moses. Paul tells us in
Gal. 3:10-24. "The law was added because the transgressions until the
promised seed should come, and it was as a schoolmaster to bring us to
Christ." Added because of transgressions. Yes, they refused to live up
to Gospel privileges, and the law was added as a method of training and
discipline. But don't forget that the Gospel was before the law, and many
of them refused to obey it. In proof of that read Psalms 19:11: "The
law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul." That was not the Law
of Moses, because, Hebrevs 7:19, says: "The law (that is the Lp.w of
Moses), made nothing perfect, but the bringing in of a better hope (the
(^spel), did." So you see there was what was called the perfect law.
James 1:25, also refers to this law, when it says: "Whoso looketh into
the perfect law of liberty, and contin h therein," I'tc.

Luke 24:44, shows that Moses anu the pr , he^s preached Christ
Acts 3:18, tells us that the prophets showed that Christ should suffer. So
that in the very early morning and in the third hour and in the sixth hour
they looked forward to the coming of Christ, Just as we now in thii
eleventh hour look back fo His first coming, and look forward to His
second coming.

Present Age the "Eleventh Day."

In closing I want to ju.st give ycu the ninth hour. Christ and the
apostles came with the same gospel message that greeted the ears of
Adam in the early hour of the great day ; in the days of Abraham, in the
third hour of the great day, in the days of Moses, the sixth hour of the
great day. So Christ and the apostles came with the same message in
the nineth hour of the great day, preaching the same Gospel of faith, re-
pentance, baptism by immersion for the remi-ssion of sins. Acts 2 :38, and
all other Gospel ordinances. After Christ's death they began to change
the ordinances, to break the covenants, 2 Peter 1 :2-3, to make the com-
mandments of God of none effect. Mark 7:7-13. They killed the true
apostles; they introduced false apostles; Rev. 2:2, the church dwindled
into unbelief; 1 Tim. 4;1-16, it became numerous, wealthy, wicked, lost
the Spirit of God, went into what we iioW call Romanism; Rev. 12, a;id
in after days Romanism was sub-divided into our Protestant denominations
which reach down to the day and age in which we live, which is the
elevent hour.

I shall not take time to give you chapter and verse for this, but in
the reading of this sermon these buried statements that I made just a
moment ago will be proved from Scripture. Or you can look back to my
sermon on the Apostacy for further light on this question.

Next Sunday night it will he my pleasure to take up the question,
showing thit we are in the eleventh hour now ; that the last dispen-sation
is upon lis, the hour of God's judgrment. I shall try to show by the signs
of the thnes that we are in the eleventh hour, and that the coming of
Christ -is near at hand. Sorry I cannot give it to you to-night, but it in

totf I«le. i .



Kingdom of God

PXnt^rif ,h
*^ >" »".«""<»> t» the 33rd verse of the 6thchapter of the gospel as written by Matthew, where you will readthese words: "But seek ye first the Kingdom of God and ffis

' Th/'/v
"°''™'-''-: ";? ^" 9''^ '"'"^^ ">«» be added unto you "

f«i Jhl, r '^' no^w'thstandmg my love for our Heavenly Father Ifeel that I am occupymg a responsible position before the son^ of men'inclaiming to be a representative of God and an ambassador for Christ

HZn,fs\o'mlS5*tH° r"',"!?" ^"l« ""^^ of "f«> «"" "hi" this is true,'t brings to mind the knowledge of the wonderful responsibility that rests

Tf^T' "J"*
'/'*' '"^t I ^''""W he very, very careful to gi™ the wordof the Lord as found in the divine record the proper inteXtetion Thh

bv trj-^f"^"'^/'" ^^ T *""'«'" ^' I •emember theXemen? made
"Thi^,lif1 ""^ sroiden-tongued apostle of other days when he S-
th^ntf,,JwV \"«^'' ^""" .*'™^™ P"'«=h any other gospel unto you
^rJ, "hich we have preached, let him be accursed; as I said beforeso say I now again, if any man preach any other gospel unto you than that

N^w '>S,™-r*'=''"''»'*',t:'"! ^ aecursed." Galations I'sT
^'

Now, this being a truth, it seems to me that the preacher shoiilHkeenly feel his position and carefully watch the lines that he draws^eitby any means in his zeal he may lead men from tho f^^.th ™ft '1

comes to us in such a plain, concise and unmistakable m7nC that ^nrf

"WeTrsftk-^S^g^ro^Jot^"" '-= ~itiTs''Xrriit:

Bible Reading a Science.

t„ . n°"' '^u''!
P™''''"!- 'et me draw your mind to one thought Were I

™u LZl) l^'
" u^l"^

desire for you to seek for someZn i Sidyou to find, it would be reasonable for you to expect that in mv t.ni^you to go and seek for such a man I would give vou a descriptioTof hi™*would tell you somewhat of nis appearand, despite to you that he iadh^t blue eyes curly hair, that he was six feet in height and weUrheri

S^i'lvT.'n.'"'"'"''^
and sixty pounds, so that when upon your seare7™ufinally came across such an individual .vou would know whether he wasthe one you were in search of.

"iieiner ne wa.s

It seems to me that it is but fair to believe th«t whon i-„j ai • u.
would tell us through the Son Jesus, tharweweJe to se™k for fhe Idn,''dom, that He would so minutely describe that kingdom that an hoZt'seeker wou d known when he found it ; there would bf no guess-work atouIt; he would see by the description and recognize all the en^oram™?,

„ just whep he discovered that kingdom. Were I to te you to go™uT and
««»«.'' '":;.» .eertain individual and you should ask me o g°ve a descrintlonof this individual, what would you think of me if I we-e .-.-.„!.•. "tv°.
i» the man you want to find, but it does not matter just what he look.Ifke, just believe that he is the man and that is he,no matt« who it ™y
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^ «

be, just as long as you can work up a feeling in your mind to believe that
you have found the proper individual—he is the proper one.

You would not like to have me desribe an individual and tell you that
as long as you felt that he was the individual, he it was. Yet, in the light
of religion to-day, we are told that it is our privilege to seek for the king-dom of uod, and immediately some one will rise and tell us that the king-dom of God is within men's hearts, "The Kingdom of God is within you,"
and while we are ready and willing to acknowledge that there is a state-
ment made to that effect in the scriptures, we believe it is our right to
examine this passage and see what Jesus meant by what He said.

There is a science connected with the reading of the Bible If we
follow this line we may never be deceived, we may never have a misun^
derstanding of it, it is this: "First, who is speaking; second, to whom is
the language addressed; third, what called forth the language? If we
read every passage of scripture under these conditions we shall never be
deceived. Now, let us read this passage of scripture. First, who was it
that said the Kingdom of God is within you? Jesus. To vhom was this
language addressed? To the wicked Pharisees, to a people of whom Jesus
said, they were of their father, the devil, and the works of their father
would they do, telling them they were filled with all manner of abomina-
tion, filled inwardly with dead men's bones, while outwardly they appeared
like white sepulchres. Matt. 23:14-33. Surely the Kingdom of God could
not be within the breast of a green-eyed hypocrite; surely the Kingdom of
God was not resident in that hypocritical denomination of Pharisees who
said, but did not. What are we to conclude from this statement? That
the Kingdom of God is within you, or a better translation says, the King-dom of God IS among you; that is, the organization called the church or
kingdom, the gospel of Christ was within or among them as a nation, not
shut up in somebody's heart, but with them as a people; that it was in
their midst the Kingdom of God is coming nigh unto you."

"Kingdom" Implies Four Things.

']Now, as we are seeking for this kingdom, we want to inquire for a
description of that kingdom so that we may in our search be enabled to
intelligently seek and find it. The word "Kingdom" is understood in the

Th^ h ^3°i.^
goverriment upon earth, the bride, the Lamb's wife,

the sheepfold, the church, all are synonymous, conveying the idea of God's
government upon the earth. Now, in going back to the Saviour's timewe may find out just what kind of an organization existed under His im-
mediate control, called the Kingdom of God, or the Church of God It will
be admitted that it requires four things to constitute a kingdom- Firsta king; second, laws; tnird, officers; fourth, subjects. Now, in this King-dom of God, Jesus was acknowledged even by they who permitted Him tobe crucified that He was the King; He was the power by which the Kinn-dom was governed—its headland under Him were placed officers. Now
^^\ were those officers? Turning to the fourth chapter of Ephesian.;and twelfth chapter of 1st Connthians, we read something to this effect-God hath set some in the church, first apostles, secondary prophets el'

t'^ly^'m lul" ''
V""

«;'«"1™ department of the Kingdom, hereare the officers that were to rule and to govern the Kingdom of God is His
ambassadors, as His ministers, as His representatives.

n-.,^'^',"':.'-.j;,V.^';'.'i,'-,'„' ,«-.!'i.fii?5","'-r'S 'I-
,' p*" ™'»"' ""• « • K»«."".., ».
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Note the thought, God set them in the church or kingdom, and the

^„H fw"''' ™"^„PJ*'? S *« statement that whatsoevfr God doeth!

lw^"5*fCrH fJ^rn^i
.?'•=""" "'' y«1 'h^^^teristics are unchange:aDJe— The Lord is God, the same yesterday, to-day and forever " "the

Krt ^n'rnd^"-f*" floT'.^f"'"' -"1 fade away.'^but the word of th^
if

".*''«"«'''« forever." "I am the Lord, I change not." These are

^?i'^'"',^''r*'"j t?'l"'«5'
^™™y "> "« the idea that if God set apostlesand phophets, and b.shops and evangelists, pastors and teachers, pSsand deacons, and elders m the church, no man on earth has the right to

a?e flndW n,7 ^"TVf^^^' ^^ ^'^ '^^^'"« ""^ '""^ 'he Kingdom; we

unchaniaVe gS "" '^'^ """" '° ^""^ '" '*" '^'"«'*™ °' '^at

An argument is advanced in these latter days that while the Kinirdomwas organized with the apostles, prophets, bishops and other officer"
2|""«'? »'"'

°f
God '» the misty past, that we are living °n the brigh?blaze of gospel light now, and we have no need of these inspired men- thathey were placed in the church only until it arrived at a state of perfec-tion, and just as soon as it was perfect they were no longer needed Letus examine this thought for a moment : Supposing I were to tell you thltthe people away on the front street, eight^nhuSdrrdyaSs away fromhere C9uld see to read plainer by the light reflected by this la^^haH

stete^'.''ntS''v™"l''";
"""at would you think? Would you b^heve ?hestatement? You certainly would not.

They tell us that we have not so much need to-day of divinely insniredmen as they had right when Jesus was with them, that we ai" liv ngTa
S? " S*'^*''^

*' ^" '" ?' effulgence of gospel light, when we areeighteen hundred years away from the light that "l^hteth every mM that

?n;i'H'',.n"„'H*',r''"'- ,A"""' '' ^^'^ """' •''' "t any time wiZut in-spired apostles they could have accomplished that work when Jesus washere m their immediate presence; but they could not do it, and i? seem,remarkably strange to me that men of powerful minds will stand up andsay to-day is this age of skepticism and priest-craft and superstitition""^ '""'Jt'T that we can get along with less inspiration and run the affairs
of the Kingdom of God easier now without the power that God placed inthe church for that work than they could eighteen hundred yearfagoYou see upon the face of it there is a fallacy. But let us see.

Squabbling Denominations.

i^=;^'*'":i''f '*J'.v^ '¥u
**''' "'"^ P'*<^«"' here just until the churchbecame perfect and then they were no longer needed. I tell vou that Ihave twelve apples on this desk and that makes a dozen, and just so soon

as I have a perfect dozen I am going to wipe them all away and tell vou
that I have a perfect dozen after I have destroyed them; it taKes twelve
to make a dozen to-day as it did fifty years ago, and the man who would
take one single apple from that dozen destroys the number we have not
the perfect dozen left. God set these officers in the church and the very
moment we take them out of the church, that church or kingdom becomes
imperfect. Now, the Book says they were to remain, while the world says
they were to pass away. Let us see why these .ifflcers were placed in the
church.

Paul tells us they were placed there for the work of the ministry for
the perfecting of the Saints; for the edifying of the body of Christ until
we all come to a knowledge of the faith, to the knowledge of the .Son of
God, unto the perfect man. These are the reasons assigned as to why
these inspired apostles were placed in the church. Do we require to have
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that same class of work carried on to-day? We think so; we need peoplei
to come to the knowledge of the Son of God to-day if ever it was required
If ever we should come to a knowledge of the faith, it is now, and these
officers were placed in the church for the express purpose to inspire people
by the oneness of faith, to all come to a unity. They say these offices
are done away now, but the Book says they were to remain until we all
come to a unity of faith. I ask you, have we arrived at that unity of the
faith yet?

I am informed that there are ten hundred and thirteen denominations
IS that unity? The Bible requires God's children to come into the King-
dom the one church. Just notice how this thought of oneness extends
all the way down the lin^, "One Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and
* ather of all ; 'By one Mpirit are ye all baptized into one body, the Church
of Christ.

'
Having been made partakers of the One Spirit, see that you

be of the same mind; see that you all speak the same thing; see that there
be no division among you." "Straight is the gate and narrow is the way
that leads to life," not straight are the gates nor narrow are the ways
but straight is the gate and narrow is the way—oneness all the way
through. The door i.s opened by the inspired porter and the great Christ
enters in the door, not doors.

"Oh, well," says one, "It doesn't matter about these things as long as
you are honest and sincere; that is all that is necessary," but the Book
doesn t seem to say that. Jesus, in speaking upon this thought, says: "He
that climbeth up some other way, the same is a thief and a robber" It
IS pretty harsh language, but it is, nevertheless, a truth, because the manwho would dare to climb up and try to receive the benefits derived by amember m the Ki- - lom of God, without complying with the conditions
fnd getting these blessings in an honorable way is certainly a thief. Theman who tries to steal the blessings of heaven without getting them
throiiifh the legitimate channels is a thief; the man who tries to get in and
receive the remission of sins without complying with the conditions pre-
scribed by Christ, makes Christ of none el'ect, and therefore is a robber
in that he tries to rob ilim of the glory that God gave Him as the Saviour
of all men, and if I can be saveii without complying with the conditions 1
can indeed then say that Christ's work was a failure.

Now, these things are all pointing to the one kmsuom. One kingdom
with its officers to remain in that kingdom until the effects produced in
the past shall have been produced, until we all arrive to the unity of the
faith. Now, there is another reason why these officers should remain in'
the kingdom. Paul assigns in this wise: "That we be no more children
tossed to and fro and carried about by every wind of doctrine by the
slight of men and the cunning craftiness whereby they lie in wait to de-
ceive It seems to me that is one of the sweetest thoughts in that whole
record. When a man is seeking for the Kingdom of God and finds these
officers as laid down in the law, it seems that he has arrived at the amen
of his examination, at the omega of his investigation; it is a settled mat-
ter that he shall be no more cast to and fro and carried about by every
wind of doctrine. Of course, he will become satisfied when he believes the
i-ecord made here; and thus we present to you the church having all these
officers in it to-day .iust as it was eighteen hundred years ago and taking
this great Book as a guide, we .start out on the search for the KingdomWe may go to all the denominations and have this very text and let us see
vjhat you discover. For a moment let us go together and .=8ek for the
Kingdom, this Kingdom as marked out by the Saviour of Man. '

'
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En Route For Rome.

»t th^H^^'f H* ^,?"y Je«P «"* «» *° *e Vatican in Rome and knockat the door of His Hig.iaeas, the Pope comes to the door. Good momine
sir, 1 am in search of the Kingdom of God. I am informed by some thatyou are God s vice-regent upon the earth, that you are the head of the
church. Yes, sir" "Is this the Kingdom of God?" "Yes, sir, the only
true church upon the earth. We have placed our anathema upon the
heretics that have gone out from us. We are the kingdom." "Well I am
glad to hear It, but before I settle this matter I want you to answer a few
questions. Have you any apostles in your church?" "No; we have a

1 * ,^^°f-^' f""*' , ^' ' ^O"'' «»^ anything about the Pope in thelaw of this kingdom. I have never discovered the word in the New Test-
ament. Have you any prophets in your church?" "No; we have some
cardinals. Cardinals, we don't find the word cardinal in the New Testa-
ment in the grade of -Ticers marked out in the Kingdom "

That is enough, if it is a truth we are seeking for the King-dom as described in this Book, it is our privilege to seek for this King-dom; It IS the first duty of man. "Seek first the Kingdom of God." Wemust leave this man, lest by the traditions of the elders we make the com-
manamenta of God of none effect. We cross the channel and go to West-
minister Abbey, and knock at the door. Canon Farrar comes to the door
and we say: "You are one of the leading lights of the church, the eldest
daughter of the old lady who lives in Rome. You are the true church'"
Yes, sir. How about those people over the way—Rome?" "Rome has

apostacized and it is not the Kingdom. Laity and clergy, learned and un-
learned, have been at once drowned in abominable idolatry, of all other
vices the most detestable to man and damnable to God and that for the
space of eight hundred years or more." (Book of Homilies.) "We are
the light of the world. \Ve are the Kingdom of God." "I am glad to hear
It. I was once there and I saw that they had not the kingdom, it was not
according to the law and I left them and came to you. Have you apostles
in your church?" "No; we nave canons." "I don't read about canons in
the New Testament. Have you any prophets in your church?" We have
archbishops." "Archbishops. I don't read anything about archbishops in
the New Testament." "Yes, and we have deans." I don't read of any
oflicers being called deans in the New Te-stament. You are not the King-
dom of God for in this Kingdom I am searching for there is first apostles,
secondarily, prophets, etc., etc.," and so we may advance all the way down
the line seeking for the Kingdom among all those who claim to have it
and of each denomination we ask: "Have you any prophets in your
church ?" "No. I will tell you where you find prophets ; these Latter Day
Saints over the way, they claim to have a prophet in their church and
apostles and all that sort of thing; just the same old track that they were
on eighteen hundred years ago, they are right on the same old line with
the odd fogy ideas, they believe iust what they used to believe away down
there in the dark and benighted age when the Christ of God arose with
healing in His wings as the Light of the world."

This arouses our curiosity, for we like those old-fashioned people,
and we go and call upon them. iVe say: "I am searching for the King-
dom of God this morning, are you the Kingdom of God?" "Yes sir." "I
have been travelling a long time and everybody seems to say, 'Yes sir,' to
me. ' My soul's salvation is wrapped up in thip thought and I have to be
careful about it. I know when I want to go and purchase a piece of prop-
erty -in the land, I run away back through all the deeils and mortgages
until r find that my. title is clear; I don't take any man's word., i dp^Jt
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the veracity of everybody until I have the thing done, and I think I ought
to be just as careful about this question of my soul as about the questionof my pocket-book, and I want you to produce your documenta. Please
tell me how it comes you are the Kingdom of God."

One Church Rings True.

A Latter Day Saint strikes right in and says: "Well, away over
there in the years past, the great God inspired a little boy to go to meet-
ing, he went and became very much interested with reference to hia souland he saw that there was a conglomerated mass of confusion among'
those who claimed to be representing the several different chu.ches, allcluming to be the Kingdom, and he started to read the statutes of thegovernment itself and found it was right to appeal to the King himselfand learn how it was he could enter into the Kingdom. He went awav
IS''nL'"''''"*"*fu.™"*,.'"'™-

An angel? Yes; an angel. Where doesthe Bible say anything about angels appearing to anybody? It is allthrough the pages of that Book. Everywhere, in fact, friends, you can

Th f i! l!i **f J? ^'lu*"^
*™' "* "•" P*^'- wherever God had a people

that He did not bless them with angelic ministration, but, however, as we
tried to show you the other night, in this age of the world an angel was
to appear, according to the 14th chapter of Revelations, 6th and 7th
veraes, He was to appear and bring back the everlasting gospel, the laws
Of .he Kingdom, and, of course, that pre-supposes that the officers to
preach this law, or executive department of the Kingdom would have to
be restored, and by the way, it does not say that it was to come to some
far-away heathen nation alone, but it was to be a universal proclamation
of the everlasting gospel, and it was to be preached to every nation, kind-
red tongue and people so that every nation, kindred, tongue and peoplewould be void of the gospel, and hence, Wesle-, in his 94th sermon on "Themore excellent way," told the truth when he said the Christians had aU
]m heathen again and have no more of the Spirit of God than the rest01 the world.

^.sa}*'.^^^"'^}^,"' "'^' "'^ ^''""='' "' England stated a fact when itsMd. Laity and clergy, learned and unlearned, all ages, sects and degrees

fdoK ZTZ^f f^"""^"
have been at once drowned in abominable

idolatry and that for the space of eight hundred years or more " '

Both these things tell the truth, both tell the facts of a wonderfulapostacy and idolatry coming in like a veritable Niagara drowning all thegood and pure m the cess-pool of abominable priest-craft, no one havingthe priest-hpod authority, consequently it was made a necessity for thfangel to bring back the gospel.
Says one: "I am ready to admit that, but when that angel comes He

^wV-Th *" """' ?'*'T" ""*' '™« ^•'"^ *«'••" No
;
Zechariah sayl!

»K fiJ!'
^^^ "',""" ^"5' '" * ^''""K •"«"• ""d Joseph Smith wasabout fifteen years of age Says one: "He will be very well educatedm all arts, sciences and literature of the world when He comes." No-wrong again I believe that Beadle says Joseph Smith was an ignoramus

h.t!ir*^ nl,"'" * ""f *?."'?" "''',° '"bsisted by the work of her own
t^^^f t

Bible says when God would raise up a prophet He would have

that IS what Joseph Smith had to confess. But God says: "Forasmuchas these people (living in this age) draw near Me with their lips but haveremoved their hearts far Irum Me and their fear toward Me taught b«precepts of men, therefore, I (God), will proceed to do a mar /ellouf workand a wonder. You see God was going to do it. the priesthood authority^
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wo,nlfi^H t r^f*l?'^V'* .T"'
"°* '"' '"« *'^'*<"" «' this world that wewould find out God, but by the spirit of God that would actuate the hearts

n»v?rf V.'''""",,'"
had divinely commi^ioned as his embassadors hl^eDavid very well understood it when he said: "Excent thp Torrt h,\ii5 f

house, they labor in vain who build it." Ps 127 1 Showing fhatin.^would try to build a chur<;h, and it would go down vfhen the sto™^ ZTi
Xver!

""' "'" "' "^""^ '•""' " •'™''^' ^"atsoeveT cSd'doeth Tand^fh

Built on the Bible.

f„, ti°^v^ ^J""'' "S""^*
"P "" '^"^ ""^ *<"''• it 's their privilege to seekfor this Kingdom Have you prophets in your church ? "Ye.s, sir • arastTes

"S""'"?v
• "'*

''""'i
"'"„ "P"™ y"" evangelists, pastors andTeach!ers? Yes, sir; we have all that the Bible gives us the right to have"

fh»^ V, " "T'"f'''j'?; '*
K*"*^* **"" '' ^'''^ Latter Day work is not of Godthat the counterfeit has become so perfect that you cannot detect it by thedetector issued by the government itself. This counterfeit bill is so much

like the genuine that it is beyond the power of men and women to see the
difference between the Church of God as organized by God in this last

fhe^hms of"judea
'"'«''"'^«<' '"'" the™ in the centuries agone among

As we discover that it is our right, God being unchangeable, to have

t'Sf^'SL f°Ti,"T ? *'"'' <"d then, what about the righteousness of
this kingdom? The text says: "Seek first the kingdom of God and its
righteousness." The law of it, the doctrine of it, the means by which we
can enter into it that is the righteousness of it. You remember Paul
calls it the gospel. In Romans he says: 'For I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ for therein is the righteousness of God"—in the gosnel
the law, the doctrine of Christ. Now, what is this righteousness' The
law says so very plainly that we are aliens naturally, foreigners and
strangers from the commonwealth of Israel, we are outside of the king
dom, we belong to another class. "He that is not for me is against me*'
"He that gathereth not with me, scattereth abroad and whomsoever ve
yield yourselves to obey, his servants you are whom you obey, whether
of obedience unto life or sin unto death." We have been serving another
king, we have been serving another power, we have been subjected to
anothe " potentate.

The Way In.

Now vhat must we do in order to get into this kingdom of God? He
first tells that we must believe that the kingdom exists, and if it exists
according to the word, we want then, having had faith in the existence
of the kingdom, to learn as much as we can concerning the order of it
We must have faith in God, who organized this kingdom and in His Son,
Jesus Christ, and that means a great deal. Then says one, "Just only be-
lieve and the whole thing is settled." But how will you believe? You
know the devils believed that Jesus was the Christ, and they did a great
deal more than some people, for they trembled. There is an idea in the
world that if a man says, "I believe in Christ," that it is all settled. To
illustrate, when I was in the City of Stratfoi-d, Canada, a little while ago.
Rev. Mr. Crossley was holding revival services. Mr. Hunter was a good
talker. During the revival services, Mr. Hunter had occasion to go down
into the congregation and make converts, and he met with a man who had
come across the sea, and leaned over to him and said: "Dear br>>ther, do
you love th" Lord Jesus?" "Of course 1 do." "Do you believe that He is

the Saviour?" "Of course I believe that He is the Saviour; I always was
taught that." "Thank heaven," said the preacher, "He that believeth is
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^^^ death into life, another soul brought to the Saviour," and hemarked his name down, "Saved." He passed on, and Bro. Crossley <rotthrough smging in a little while, and he came diwn to the covlrts He

W Brother? What s that you say?" "Are you saved, my brother?""You bet your life I am." Well, you know that astonished the^rpreacher, he hardly thought the Irishman understood the position nZhe says, "My dear man, how do you know you are saved''' "How do Iknow? Why, the other fellow, the preacherfis just a?ter elling me ?ha{'
I was saved. What's the matter with you?" That was all he knew.

The Proper Belief.
Now friends, we nave to do something more than believe Thegreatest drunkard on the street, if you ask him if he believes in Jesus, nine

?„ hp »i;itTj"
'^^- ^ S.t''r?

'*"»' f^""' '^ ""^ Christ, I hope some imes

thin^ l^-h "*"•
-n ^^t " ""' «:•''"« '» 'o™ '•™> h« "»«* do .some-

th»!J^?, 'J v.'" ^"l'
'" the enemy's ranks; he is on the wrong side ofthe army and has not made his allegiance with the proper authorities ofthe kingdom of God What must he do? He must have the propeTfaith

al7 k iriH^n H^h^''r,"'\?''';'^''
^^'^^- "«« "»' believeth on meas It 13 written. He that believeth in me as the scripture hath said." Doyou believe m Jesus Christ as the Scriptures have said." Do you believe

but Z'thn/i'lh" ''|«,f"'Pt''«» h"™ said? "I p,ay not for these alone
l)ut for those who shall believe on me through their words." Do you be-
lieve in Jesus Christ according to the words of the Scriptures'' If vou doyou have the right kind of faith, but if you believe in Jesus Christ con-

{r,1. ^
"'^' ^O'?'': 'he?

y™''J?.'"' '^ h''*™'' to » eonise which is dead.
If you have the right fai.'h to believe on Him, you will believe on what He
said. If you tin ^ jn what ii, .said, what is the next thing vou must do
in order to enter into that kingdom? Vou must repent of your rebellion
against him, you must lay down the weapons of your warfare and come
and submit yourself to the conditions prescribed in the law by which youmay enter into the kingdom. You must seek the kingdom of God andcomply with its righteousness ere you may, enter in.

Works Follow Helief.
Says one, "I am willing to have that kind of faith and willing to

repent of my sins, but will that settle it? No. There are some otherlaws we must comply with before we may enter in. I draw your attention
to a case on which this verj ihing was decided. You will find the evidence
of the trial away over here in the Acts of the Apostles. There was awhole house full of people who belonged to another kingdom and who we4
befieve? n'th'"^'''"" °J '^'^l

"""/""' ""^ "'"•« asked\hat todo, havfn"believed in the King, his amb sadors, these very apostles, told them they

PhrilTl*"'' ^ baptized every one of them in the name of JesusChrist for the remission of their sins." Acts 2- 38

,in» *?'rji h"n '"^J'li't'S^Vv.^
«''"'"« haptized for the remission of our

wWtVin h
heheve that." Then you don't believe in Jesus Christ as it iswritten because in His name wa.s remission of sins to be preached begin-

cH^- f/",r'""-- "°^', ^"'^ "'"-^ "> "^ baptized in the name ofSs
o;„t ;!

™.the remission of sins, and if you don't believe that, you haven't

first conStions"
"^ ""' written. You haven't complied with the

"Now don't yn,, think the Lord would let me in? I am a poor old

'"*"i. S"^ °"? ^ "^ here afew years ago. "Don't you think the Lordwould let me into the kingdom and give me remissiiA of ,lM vritS
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G^i^X SlI k' *°'1.'"'^J
'5'' ?° <>'>Jt««™-' at all, but I believed that

?^Z \u^^ 'l'\"?,'1-
.^'^ ^»°'' «»y' ">"' the ifrass shall wither and

J«t™r»„'J'°,'^"'.
'.''?''"'',**?''• ''Vt the «""-d of the Lord shall endure

Sli • M ""^ ' !'t.''*™
''^ '^ «"'"« t" K" !'»':'' on His word. 1( you

„ii.'hf
oW man in without complying wi.h the conditions, the old woman

will want to follow; the young folks would come and say, "You let themn without obedience, you have just as much right to let me in, and I read
in the law that God is no respecter of persona, y, u hav a right to let me
in the same as them.

'
It remains a fact that no man can enter in unlesshe works righteousness before him in order to be accepted of Him. Jesus

in talking upon this very question makes it very plain. There was once aman came to Him by night, he started to flatter him and said: "We knowthou art a Teacher sent from God, for no man could do the works Thou
doest save God be with him." Jesus put an end to that, for no true man
will either give or take flattery. He says, "You must be bom again," you
have to be changed, born from an old existence into a new life or vou
™Prot abide the laws of the kingdom. The man did not understand it and
said, How can a man be bom when he is old?" Jesus told him "Verily
verily I say unto you, except a man be bom of water and of the Spirit hecannot enter into the kingdom."

Jesus Meant What He Said.
Now, remember, we are to seek first the kingdom of God and its

righteousness, and all other things shall be added. We have found it with
apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors and preachers, bishops, deaconsand elders. Now we are examining the righteousness of it, first faith, repent-
ance and then baptism for the remission of sins. "You must be bom ofwater and of the Spirit or you cannot enter into the kingdom of God "
While reading a book in one of the parks some years ago, a clergyman came
TS2t^ ^"^ ^

talking about the gurgling streams and babbling brooks!and whispering leaves the warbling birds and all those things, and finallyhe told me the very blooming flowers seemed grander to those who weresaved and in the kingdom of God. I suggested that I was quite a lover

ft ii?'" »"""'/ "7,'T ^"l ^^^T
•='""<' * developed I would like to have

i\?At "fu^*."3'r'*'yi'f*''
'"™''' yo" have to be saved. Are you saved'"

\n1,i^-'V^Vw°^f^ [
?'™''* '"' 'r^- S«'<' he, "You are on the road

to hell I told him that I was on the way to Niagara Falls and that hewas a little mistaken. He said, "You cannot be saved only as you believem Jesus and if you don't believe in Jesus you are damned." I asked "If
I believe in Jesus will i be saved ?" He said, "Yes." "Please tell me how-
I must believe in order to be saved." He said, "Except a man be bom of.the bpint he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." I said, "Will vou
please explain this matter to me?" "It is easily done, just be born again

"
I said, How can you be born again?" "Well, he says, "My dear fellow
I can t make it any plainer than the Bible." The Bible says you must bebom of the Spirit or you cannot enter the kingdom." Said I "I think I
heard my mother read that, and it strikes me very forcibly that it does
not read that way I belie-., you are wrong Upon my word there .seems
to be something left out i: c it text." I happened to have the little Book
about me that had the quotation in it, I tumed to it and read "Except
a man be bom of water and of the Spirit he cannot enter the kingdom of
God. Said I to him, "Mr. —, what right had you to leave out those
words, except a man be bom of water?" '0," he says. "I =ep the devil
;'has been teaching you theology; you are one of those cranks on water

r baptism; I don t want to have anything to do with you." Said I "If you
go back on water baptism you will find more cranks than 1, you will find
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out that Jesus Christ was a crank of that denomination, I am only quoting
his own words, and it it is crankism to believe in Jesus Christ, then it
takes a crank to move the whole machinery of the human family." He
said, "Sir, I have been born again," I have got salvation, I have got '. -

mission of my sins and I never was born of water. I never was baptii. :.

for the remission of my sins." I got very serious and said, "Sir, I an ii

young man in the slippery paths of youth and far from home. Do j .u
want me to go out from this park believing that Jesus Christ is stamp pd
.•IS a liar? If I believe your testimony I must believe that Jesus told a
lie, and are you not doing an awful thing this morning in trying to
destroy the foundation upon which my mother's hope for salvation is
built and that has influenced me to some degree in life to believe that
Jesus is a good man? To convey to me the intelligence that Jesus was
a liar, that he made statements thac are opposed to the truth, that are
misleading in every sense of the word?" "How do I do that?" "Just this
way

:
You tell me as a minister of twenty-seven years' experience that you

were born again, that you have obtained a remission of your sins, and that
you are saved in the kingdom of God, and you never was born of water
Now, Jesus says. Except a man is born of water and of the Spirit he
cannot enter in. John 3:1-7. If you have entered in without, Jesus lied.'
Men cannot get out of it if the plain statement is true. Now, I want you to
notice this thought, you may think that you have got the Spirit and yet
be mistaken," and we parted.

Try the Spirits.

A man over in the State of Michigan said to me on one occasion, "Mr.
Evans, you have made me miserable tonight, you have proved that bap-
tism was by immersion for the remission of sins, but," he says, "I thank
God I know I am saved and got a remission of my sins, and I know I am
born again, and I never had a drop of water put upon me." "Well now,"
I said, "Grandpa, you say you know that, that is pretty good evidence
but I was bom asking why, and I ask you now how do you know it ?" It'
kind of staggered the old gentleman, but he recovered in a moment and
said, "I know it, sir, by the spirit." "Yes, well that was pretty good evi-
dence," but somehow I was not satisfied and said, "Grandpa, you may be
honest and sincere in this matter, but I have another question to ask you
You lell me you know it by the spirit. Now, may I ask. By what spirit
do you know it?" "What spirit," said he. "Why, my dear fellow there
IS but one Spirit, is there not?" I said, "Grandpa, I believe the Lord loves
you and he inspired John to write a letter to just such characters as you,
upon one occasion, and here is what he said, 'Beloved, believe not every
spirit, but try the spirits, for there are many false prophets gone out into
the world.' Now, Grandpa, how do you think the Lord wants us to try
these spirits, the spirits that come to those who are really trying to love
and serve God? How will we try them, there are many gone out?" He
said, "really I don't know just how we are to try them." Try them juat
by the law, "to the law and to the testimony, and if they speak not accord-
ing to that there is no light in them." God is light, and in him is no
darkness at all, and if there is no God in that spirit you have in you
you had better get rid of it." That is so," said he. "Now." said 1 "the'
law says, except ». -an is bom of water and the Spirit he cannot enter the
kingdom of God. ' lie law says repent and be baptiied every one of you'
in the name of Jesus Ch» - for the remission of sin. The law says that
we are to be buried with Christ by baptism." "Now," said I, "Grandpa
if you have received a Spirit that has propheaied to you that you can girt
salvation, thf.t you can get remis=;on of your slas, that hatt pruphexiad to
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not true. Now, where are we th s mornins' Hei-o ,= fI,o u,. t- 7 ^
nto the kinirHnm nf finH "ivJi

'"""""» -nere is the Jaw of induction

b^e of the kingdom just entered through the outer door There kanother ordinance. You may feel strange in thi. Vi„„X:„ i, t

Supposing I as a citizen of the government of r,rp»t Rrit..i„ ,.,._. j

^vi:^^ fs ^^tssSdSS«
are a subject of Great Britain and you have no right herelhntT ""

foS.Z'" "ilr"'""'?"
"^"'

' '<"'« "" "«"" «*d for S;,e'?t ever aYd
fh^^f^h ,

y,^«'.""'«ss you comply with the conditions. You must takethe oath of allegiance and take out your naturali7atinn ..o^J-. .. .t.1 ? .

fair, isn't it? That is what God want" you to do "-ff™!'
^'"" '"

with Him that you are willing ,0 lo?e" an7"erve Him^^dTey^ ^r"andyou make a solemn covenant to that effect and you seal that i-nv^iT^tK
being baptized, and having done that you want your naurahzationDaL™and you are confirmed by the laying on of hands after whXl f*^"
fcV,"'t'hT:r,^*"

'" "" ""' ''''''""•' •'^'^"-- 'n 'h7lJin1dro''fTod'!

Seek First the Kingdom.

Now friends, seek first the Kingdom of God with apostles nroDhetsevangelists, pa.stors and teachers, having all the gifts and blessfngs thatwere to accrue m this work and then comply with the righteousnes^ having rue faith in God, repenting of your sins, being baptiied by imm^rsfonfor the remission of your sins by a pn.perly authorized and credS^
minister and ambassador of that kingdom, and then receive the l.t^n,?™^
of hands for the gift of the Spirit by which you m"rhave tVeTal ofyour adoption, by which that telephonic connection between you and theKing may exist, and whe.i this is done you may realize then that all other

Jus"*^ th"ug™t'Ie«
*""" *'"'«'"» '" "f' "hall be graStS unto you

Think not that your sacrifice shall be so great, you will sacrifice doubt
for certainty, sacrifice physical, mental and spiritual weakness for strength
you wiU be a towering grsnir^ ,gsi„=f which a!i the opposing arrows niay
fall powerless. You sacrifice gloom and darknesa, sorrow and misery for
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light and peace and joy. You sacrifice deatli for life you sacrifice ™nrtality for immorality and eternal life.
sacnnce mor-

May kind heaven help you to seek first that Kina^r,,^ „f n j j
comply with its righteousness, ente L, b? transplfn.^ f?„ "^h "i'"''dom of darkness into the kingdom of God'sS Son and tTn'i^lu

"?"

sure that all things are yours and you are Chr"f?^
""* """""* '"

name aS^. " ''™ *" '""' ""^ '"" "^^'^^ '' "^ P^^*' '" Je«"»'

B
4 ^'><

Ui



Spiritual Gifts—Are They Done Away?

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the second chapter and the
26th verse of the Epistle of St. James, where you will read these
words: "For as the body without the spirit is dead, so faith
without works is dead also.

It is true that when the spirit leaves this mortal tabernacle that we
are considered dead, the body without the spirit is dead. In the Bible the
Church of Christ is called His body. First Cor. 12:27. distinctly says
speaking of the church: "Now ye are the body of Christ." Again the
Ephc°ian letter 1, 22-23, Christ is said "to be the head over all things to
the church, which is His body." This body would be dead unless the
divine spirit, the holy spirit, the other comforter, the Holy Ghost was in
It. The church divested of this divine force is dead. It is separated from
God; it is useless, incompetent to produce the results that are testified to
follow that church, is without life and therefore dead.

Effects of Holy Spirit.

*i"!^?? "" *''™' Pfinises of God through Christ and the prophets
were fulfilled in that after Christ ascended the church was completely
organized, the Holy Spirit as an abiding comforter was given to the
church. I now draw your attention to one or two passages in support of
this position: John 14:26: "But the Comforter which is the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all things and
bring all things to your remembrance whatsoever I have said unto you."
Ag long as the church was in possession of this life-giving principle, they
would never forget a single particle of the gospel message which is de-
clared to be the power of God unto salvation. When the church was de-
prived of that Holy Spirit by reason of her sins, she was separated from
God. became dead to God and then began to forget the things that Christ
had said to her and as a result we have a thousand and thirteen denom-
inations in Christendom, each one contradicting the other and constituting
laughing stock to infidelity. Deprived of that holy spirit they have for-

gotten the right way. Indeed, as Peter said they would "they have for-
gotten that they have been purged from their own sins." This spirit as
we read here was to bring to their remembrance whatsoever he had said
unto them. When the church lost that spirit she forgot the things that
were essential to salvation and now we have the doctrine of men and the
tradition of the elders making the commandments of God of none effect.
Hark 7:7-13. Hence the conglomerated mass of confusion known to the
world to-day as churchianity, which is in open mnfllct with what is taught
in the Bible and known as Christianity.

A Guiding Spirit.

We read in John 16:13-16 a sUtement like this: "Howbeit when He
the Spirit of Truth is come, He will guide you into all truth, for He shall
not speak of Himself but whatsoever He shall hear that snail He apeak,
and He will show you things to come." Notice the promise. The church
•Ddowed by that life-giving principle, the Holy Spirit, is to be guided into

!
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"Mlnt„oUote"brbread'^o'e™Lfhv°^^
'° "^"?"'"' " """-e-enti.!.

of the mouth of God/' The com^andmit«f? T"* "'^' P«'<=e«leth out
to teach, "the truth/' ha, neveT^een^hrnJf ^' "^l"^ expected to-day
to-day have the cheek ?o tell™/ from the^ulpi? That fhi

*!"','»"''"» "f
that IS done away, these thines wpr»^n),rf „„

"^
i

that this is done away.
Christ and the a^^stles weTh:re buTwfK edu »f f'^ ""'' ""'"

a'p^^ti^r^i.-uTr^a"'^
">'"- '-"^ -='>'n'^?e?ar,s^erarchrtrdrh^

truth'^'*'??r;m'.S;«ga"rS'^ev^,^"t;dt'h"arn;t":iVr''''^ ^- -'o »"
of God as being freighted ^th 11% an°d1he 4ir7t1fat\""'nf 'J^ T"""only lives but as Jesus said he shall have it mor7ibu„dant'y'~"'""'

""^

Gift of Prophecy.

Heth"arili„^w^^„"u',t%hrnts°to'c''ie'';''"Vh'%''""''-.^ '" '"is text is:
the prophetic office in the chureh or mnrp J^n i"

""'''"« Provision for
tinuation of the prophetic officrfn the rt^L'Lf'^r !?'"'''"« ^<"- ">« <=»"
you the things to comeTisToyedct the tw;j5/ '.''«' \Pi"t *« to show
them unto you, to testify the thine, of r„H^ti,°^ *il'

^*"'*'' ""<* "veal
office, there is the spirit of pronhe^v tLv t»ii

''™ *''** '' ''"^ prophetic
prophets that prophet, aVaTdo^^^aJay'^wHh "the"°Jft^V„°"\"^'"'

""^
for the "toy age." when the church ,m„,;„jji' '."*«'" of prophecy was
ignorance, but now "n these davsonnvlir*^ '" '5= <=h"<ihood days of
these supernatural manifStfons ofthe Hofv Sniri"".!.™"^

P^f^'""".
Just as soon as we recognize that the rh„r!.lt J *"? "° '™«''' "««<led.
brings these miraculous manifesLtion,^frnH^^ °^ ""^ «P'"t that
of Christ then we cease trhaveadS tesWmonrrj 'i"

*""! """« ^^
or as this 15th chapter and 26th vSe say, "wh™ iu"^',

the Christ

SytlJ^'" "^ '™'- --'^'' P-«S-,™rtTe*ptt?et ge'l^il

Got to Work, Too.

s2»iss-u\SSS^SSrF—-^
iSj^i^^SsS^tirss-S - Sl^S'"'^'^^^

W. h?ve' Cytared™t'h'aroTe 'o^f'^hro^'c'
"venue^rGod appointed

the things of the pXr un?o us.'t^ t fWng"of Jelu's'Teadtl' i^'" "^r'U3 into all truth. The moment thiit th« ?i,„~if i
' "*?'"« ""d truiding

dead; just as dead Ss thTbodv i. „!,.: -t • T*" '""' """t spirit she is

animkis it" T de^lf c'ESt^f,
' urtT, uMess'Tdluft a.'',^^'"'',"'"^

the-spirit Of Todt^t lb;ii;;;.'^cLToSe^:'Th":t^r^iT^^,^
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I ask you, how do you know? Do the fruits, the arifts. the signs follow
y»u that followed the early Christian church, and which brought convic-
tion to the people that fell beneath its benign influence? "Oh, you refer
to the gifts of tongues, and the gift of healing, of prophecy, of miracles,"
they say, and I answer "Yes," to which they reply: "Dear Brother Evans
there are no prophets now, these miraculous gifts are all done away • thev
are no longer needed. We have outgrown those things."

Results Count.
I suppose that many of you have been trying for a month or more

to scrape up enough money to buy your wintt.-'s coal. You can get itmuch cheaper now than later on. Suppose I come to you and say: Now,
I have some firat-class anthracite coal, which I am ready to sell to you for
¥1 a ton, the most splendid coal you ever saw in my sheds Well you
would say: Fill up my bins, quick, wouldn't you ? Yes ; and then suppose
you started to light a fire, and the coal would not ignite, no .smoke, no
flame, no heat came from it. What would you do? You would make a
bee 111., '-ir my office and tell me the whole thing was a failure, and would
want yo^. money back. You would think you had bought a gold brick
mstcad of a ton of coal. But suppose I very religiously wc iM preach
well, that IS first-class anthracite coal, but you know things have changed

since last winter. Then coal used to produce flame and heat, but it doesn't
any more." How much of that anthracite coal do you think you would buy?

Well, says one, "do you think anybody is silly enough to make up
a story like tm.t." Well, no; not about coal. But apply that to the Holy
Spint. When it was promised the fruitage of that spirit was describedm the record, and to-day they tell us they have got that spirit. What
IS the difference between the coal story and the Spirit story? They tell
you if you join the church you will get this Spirit, and they say, just be-
lieve you have it brother, and you have it, but it does not act, like it used
to, it is not like it used to be in any single respect. The man who receives
the gift and power of the Holy Spirit as an abiding comforter will be act-
uated as other men have been in the dear dead years of the silent past,
and if you ever have received a spirit that does not act like that spoken
of in the record it is not the Holy Ghost as described in the record Jesus
said- By their fruits you shall know them." That is true of everything.

Spiritual Gifta Follow.
Now, turn to the 12th chapter of 1st Corinthians and the 1st verse,

which reads as follows: "Now, concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I
would not have you ignorant." Things have changed since that was said,
have they not ? If the college graduate who wrote me such a saucy letter,
to which he did not dare to sign his name, was reading that, he would
say: "Now, concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I am doing all in my
power to keep you ignorant." What were the spiritual gifts to follow?
This same chapter describes them. The 8th verse, speaking of ihis spirit
says (the whole chapter .should be lead) : "For. to one is given by the
spirit the word of wisdom, to another, the word of knowledge by the same
spirit, to another faith by the same spirit, to another the gifts of healing by
the same spirit, to another the workin^ of miracles, to another prophecy,
to another di.sceming of spirits, to another diverse kinds of tongues, to
another the interpretation of tongues, and so on." All these gifts followed
the spirit, but they tell us to-day they have the self-same spirit, but there
are no prophMie..., nn gifts of healing, no gifts nf tongues, au intciuiBtation
of tongues. These are all done away. Therefore, as you decided that the
coal was a useless article in your coal cellar, so the same Christian world
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in the church; first, apostles- secondarily miv^i,.., ^ "*'? *^' ^"""^
New Testament Chur?S) thirdly teacher rft*" 'tC ""''""'f'' '? *«
acles in that church) ; then KiftVof heaHnf h.irf

"'' """"^'es, (mir-
of tongues." in the Uth chanter »«?«% ^^ «»vernment3, dh-rsities
this oSe question said "Wherefore brethr^' ' "" ' f""

™''"« "•»"
forbid not to speak with tonres^'Wdl says one ^"Zv'^ ??"
you can't t!.lk to me. I know I have the Snir?tv;,.f iT ui'^?''' ^P'"''
things are for the church to-Iy If I replied to th.l,.''?^'

^''""^ *'«'''«

acknowledge that the thinirs I writo „„t„
i'"'Pnet or spiritual let him

the Lord." Now if^ have th^ inirit
'"" ""

"l^ commandments of
thin, .e the .^ul'^^ "i^^^^Tt^ITl^^^^^^^-^

He Told Me So. Anyhow.

/wil?g™w 'd velop'untl hey b^ome'l "keWm '"? *"' ™™' P"^" ''™^'

^ihXSi^iniir^^T'S?T^~-=divinity here'^and ersewhll^^^su^J^f^f°BibLT„Me^r" '"""' "'

the Juf^oTy.^eTa^/s tLTibll ^X^Z^^^^'tS iT

many other similar things he siys so thTvour rIwJ^'. 1^ "^S'
!*'' '"^

any ionilr "
"-'"^ "gumeni. a,.i„st spintual gifts will not »S
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The Millennium.
Now, your apeaker, while he believes that God sent Christ as His

greatest and most potential representative on earth and while he believes
in the divine authenticity of ihe Bible, yet he does not believe that the
language referred to r-^fers t.i the Bible at all. When Jesus comes in glorywhen the samta who ;ire aave shall be changed in the twinkling of an eye,when the sleeping dead shall arise to be clothed in splendor, when the mistshave rolled away and the gloaming and the twilight have pa.ssed and weare Mving in a perpetual sunburst of God's glory then that which is in
part shall be done away. That is the limited knowledge with which weabor along now mid the thorns of earth—life .shall merge into an un-
limited ocean of omniscience. Then shall we not know in part but even
as they do in heaven. There will then be no past and no future, but an
?^1''; n'?^/''™''"'.'"'''^^?,.'- ^"^ "'"'" >"" ""^ 'he gift of propheev to
foretell future events. When that which i.s perfect is come, Christ'.^ ce-
lestial glory and cele.stial church, then that which is in part, such as the
healing of the sick, the gift of prophecy, of tongues, etc., shall be done

Signs Follow the Spirit.
The Christian Church was promi.sed that certain sign,s should follow

the reception of the spirit and hence the dying legacy of Jesu.s, the lastwordsHe ever spoke, found in Mark 16, 1.5th verse to the end of the chap-
ter: Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to everv creature "

^^ ^^J * GOSPEL, BUT THE GOSPEL THAT I HAVE PRElcHEb
J^2=^^V;J^K""G"'^ ™ YOUR REMEMBRANCE WHEN YOU HAVEOBSERVED ALL THINGS WHATSOEVER I HAVE COMMANDPn
I?JS^-,;'g^3?;J'?.gELIEVETH AND IS BAPTIZeS SHALL BE SAVED
ItV^tK^^?^^ BELIEVETH not shall BE DAMNED, AND THESESIGNS SHALL FOLLOW THEM THAT BELIEVE. Mind you it dwsnot say the signs will go before to make believers. Christ said it is "awicked and adulterous generation that seeketh after a sign," but these
signs shall follow them that believe.

n. "'u i?^ 1"™ ^''*" ""^y "*'' ""' ^«^''s. they shall speak new tongues,

IvltV^ ii,'"''* t'S
^''^"t-'l and if they drink any deadly thing it shalnot hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick and they shall recover."They tell us these things are done away. Are there no devils now Then

your contention that these gifts are no longer needed is a fallacy and thesame with the sick Well, says one, I would like to see you stay with a
rattlesnake. I would like to see you take some poison.

Not a Poison Swallower.

h„„Ak"™''*''"." ^i^J" ™ ^°T y*"^ a*"- "H«™'s a little bottle;dnnk the contents and if you are alive in an hour I will join your church "
Does the Bible say I have to drink poison?" "Oh, yes." he replied, and
?f^ ^'Jti ,'f..''T"'"*^"'ST"'""f

drinking deadly things and doing them no

r^" T^ 't
'
"V^- } T" * ^o 'hat. and still I believe the promises of

(,od. Then I explained what that passage meant: If by accident we takesome deadly poison into our system that under the administration ofanointing of oil, laying on of hands according to the faith that may be
exercised God wi counteract the poison's work, and the person will be

tu u, ?* '"?• J ^^"^ ""' '""'''d at it that way." "No," I said, "youthought I would have to go around drinking up drug stores in order toconvert mfidcia, out I am not in thai business. To-day that man is anelder m the Latter Day Saint Chuith.
I met a Christian Scientist yesterday who said he went to school with
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of my reading it," I .said. "For the irmd Ifreot ^ im k
''"'

" "'?, ^"^

^^^' IfJi.^.""'
""" "P' »"•' ' he have committed ^inrthey shall "'ftr-

Oil of Gladness.

hand^a'nd anofnifi^UtTdrlj,^: Se« in^tirr";^'5^ '"^l."^ ™ "f

healed/andinthe 13th verse -Th. Z**:,
"'^" ^^^ f"^ ""'' "'^y «»»

were sick. anS tSey were helied
™ ZffJ^Z""^ ^'^ °" ??">' ""*

sarins j^rriSTX'^^^^

chriS%rrci!^fjrwir,.rzy';„'ti"ri ^ir'W'T'^ 7
1"^

cent), Pope Innocent (6th cent) The Grwko'hnr.h ^,^'^='""'"' ("h
ancient practice, ..Faith^f Our Fiiher'" ^y'^ardfn" Gib'l!:,n''sT4sUl!i'

Catholics Anoint With Oil.

Isaiah M-i«iJ„ii?'^ -.u^}" 5^°" "' tummg things upside down"

t„ rf5f "T; ***?,'' "« »"=' "easing attending it l" I were «,in„
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cSI" Sr? ™,LT'''
'"'* '" '* "Jf"""*

*''« commandments of Jesus

hwL Z^fi! ?""''',.'« no »"""« hour, no happier moment than to

hrt«n,^ H? '
f^'">« that you w«re proving your love for Jesus Chri"by Iceeping His commandments.

v^'-ini.

„i*>,^^r*^
declared that every good gift cometh down from God who iswithout variableness. Now, here are the good gifts sent down under themfluence of the spirit by an unchanrjeable God If God is unchangeable

rLTt" T""r *1'"1 ^™" 't'"'
«<""' «'"»• ">e fruitage of the HolyGhost to his church a-s long as that church walks in the faith wherewith

It IS called and the church without this spirit, accorcUng to th7text swithout God; IS separated from the Almighty and is therefor dead

An Unchangeable God.

n-K. '^b ''""u-
'"^dS' do not think that our Father has changed TheBible, describing Him, says: "I am the Lord, I change not "Mll"i-6 It

.8 not the Lord that has changed, hut the people camng themselves the

SrTi^t?""-""'
.""""K changed. They have forsaken^ the way o? SeK m"* ,,""1 l'?„P'^u''"' ^'"f <'«'"''ed by the tradition of the parsons

G^d o^nle^i-ffi^
there you will find that they will make the ^ord of

SndmeSy me'n.'^
*"'" '''"''"°™' """^ *«"=" '"' "«'">« the com-

t„ tJ/w" """ ^^'^ '"• **!? ^^^- to the church as organized by Divinityto the blessings promised those that obey from the heart the fr.™ ofd«trine delivered by Christ and His apostles, in place of ?he (intradtetin^

g'^Jisl^s^tpfi^f.iJSrr^^^^^^^^^^



Faith in God

I
WILL call your attention to verse 22 of the I llh chBOter of St.

Mark, where you will read these words: "Have faith in God.'
It i.'i my painful duty to-niRht to point ojt to y >u the fact

that there haa come a period in life when Je»u.s can truthfully .say,
as, according to the prophecies. He will .say when He comes: "These
wounds received I in the house of my friends." There was a lime when
every church that claimed to be a Christian church .stood in defense of
the Bible as the Word of Cod, against the attacks and onslausrlits of what
was called Atheism or Infidelity; but we do not hear a urea! deal from
the avowed Infidels or Atheists tr-dny. The facts are, they are quietly
resting on their oars while the popular churches and religici-ia colleges
are aping them in their positive denials of the Bible; and the arguments
once used by a Pain, a Bradlaugh yr an Ingersoll are now findiig place in
the popular colleges and in some of the leading churches; and as a result,
you read of a leading lawyer of Toronto through your own Toronto news-
papers but recently, showing you facta and figures to the effert that the
great cause of Christianity is suffering to such an extent that the churches
are fast being emptied of their former adherents, and th.it thousands of
seats are not occupied at all. Thia cry does not only come from Toronto,
but the world is every day hearing through the newspapers the same
complaint from all parta of the country; and that while the ch jrches are
paymg large .salaries for popular preache.a, the pews drc empty. Men go
on in their sina and wickedness, and are protected by the hush-money that
they send for the support of the church. I hold myself personally respon-
sible for these statements and those that may follow, and an ready at
any time, if called on to give chapter and verse, and day and dtl e for every
statement I make.

Some of the leading cle.gymen, both in the pulpit and through the
press, have told us that "we should revise the faith of our childhood con-
cerning the Scriptures ; that it is cruel to allow young men ard women to
grow up in the belief that the story of the creation, the story of Adam
and Eve, the story of the Garden of Eden, the story o( the Kail, the story;
of the Flood, as recorded in the Book of Genesis, are literal history, and
afterwards to send those boys and girls to a university," where all this
old-time nonsense is exposed; and where the boy's Bible, and his mother
and his grandmother's faith are ridiculed, might aptly have been added.

Patriarchs Are a Myth Say Higher Critics.

We are, moreover, told by these worldly-wise msn that Moses never
wrote the first five books of the Bible, called the Pentateuch; that the
Book of Jonah is not a sober record of plain facts ; that David never wrote
the Psalms ; Solomon never wrote the Proverbs, the Song of Solomon, and
the Book of Eccleaiastes ; Job is merely a dramatic poem ; Jonah is a par-
able; Esther and Daniel but romance; that Isaiah did not write the proph-
ecies ascribed to him; that Abraham, Isaac and Jacob never existed

—

they are but myths; that there never was a Joseph; that the beautiful
story about Joseph and his trials and struggles and triumphs is pui«ly
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noveliatic in its character—no truth ahnni i» i„ j ,

"the stories of the patriarchal MrioddnJl' i,
" ^""^' "'«»' ""^ '^at

And aKain. one of yourS preSrs ha"°'„id""'E.A^
* ?""^'! ""*«"••

of proof that Abraham Isaac Jamh ..r i„ u
^^"^ '" ""' ""« wh't

calmly said in effect that Xn rhri./u ''^?*' ">'" "'"ted"; and it Ik

Jacob, Jonah, the Vhale s7ory>?r anyfh\r LT'tlf" '", '^''"""'"•- '"•»'•
decided i« not true, Christ must bi wrTi^ '^

I ?' "^f^ J™"'''' ""=" have,
to listen to the "earned me^ and t7atwhe^'',i'

'" ""
t"^" "' '"e people

that which Christ taught vou must ..InTiif I

""'*' ".P*'K '" nPP""iti'»i to
His ignorance, and hold Urto the cdW -T"' ' "'". """"-'"^.v-for
divinity. These doctors r divintfC i, ?.

professors and the doclora of
their oln c.mfesst,n 1^; ha e kdled ^lIviniTv" 'TT/^^^'V"''' ""'''

'•'

Testament," by Rev. George Jackson B.rpJilished June"' 'om'"
"'^ "'"

and !^":^!irU1 Ulr-^Sst^X—" '^" ^^"^ -^'^'"''

one comprehends but SseTves' And* helZ.'™/".*"^ 'T''™" »>«' "»
Christian congregations and Christ,^" instHutrn," nth"', '."h"''

";« f'-"l'nK

mstitutions are paving them laiire ^ni.^ir. V -V
" "' '^""^ Christian

ent garb, the moa^troL inTdX lhS^™pir fa.'het'''"''''T'
."".''^•' " "'"'^-

the necessity of mv preaching o vn, the nl.r^h
,"'"'','''"'

'

""'' ^"'"•
•should have faith in (;od

Christian doctrine that we

Critics Teaching Infidel in Character

the rSU'kTn7of infldX 'VTemeU':' "'ll.",''" 'u*"'^'^
-'--" ^" -

srentleman did refer "one of' these me^^. " '"''«"'''''' "«» "-at .some
on to apologise. Yet I am here to affirm .h»," '"I''!'' "J^ '"' "«» '=«l'«l

character-and I do not think I shaH h^^ u} •"";'' "'"''ing is infidel in

got the documents The reason tha feirf" t^
™ to apologise, f„r j y,^^^

churches now as it did fn ™r^e.s pa,'t i" £L^se"lhe°' ^'".:"^ '*" P'-P"'"
said to such men as IngersoU and BradlauS. "v^^

church m effect, has
we thought Jesus was right; we tWht ?he irhi "'"'

P'^^' srentlemcn;
posed you long years airo W» nnJ??^?

^'*'^ *"» """"^ when we op-
all; the Bible^s not what w^ and the ZL"^'''''',";.'"'"

.""'•« ''^*'' ^f^"-
thought it was. We are wilTing that Jesus take "a ha.'l,"''"^''

^^'""' ""
perhaps, was honest, but mistaken " """ "" ""« "^o,

in thlSl'LSdTnVhetiregl tt'lL"!'
""^^

l^^l '"'P"'^'' ""i" '"fidelity

behind the times, while the fa«£,o„„hlLr "'^'f^
"^ "'^ ""^ ''" the way

isters stood by he new thSt anJ „r,T'^f''™" .""^ ""e great min:
believers in the brckgro^nd Y™ wm nTneed'" "T''"''

"^'^ "•"•= ^ible
for these statements than your own Tor^nf

"•"'' ""'^ i'™"*^" P'-nf
Should anyone think or say that itTs n^ rhL'""'fl '"'^'" ""« >'«'"•

again say that from your TorontoVuId1?s »^h ^p"' '
u''^.^

"""'^<', let me
have been preached, and yourbook?oom«^r.

™,'.'^K';h,'''l.'' there sermons
in their thousands of copierto-dav • a^Z, /'

'.'."lu"''"
'""^el literature

is being shaken from ceX to c1«um?e?ence " ' '"' '"'"' "^ **' """P''

Chnst Genuine or an Imposter?

witJa^^vS/^Ss^lmie^^'y^p^^ttif^a!^"'?-;^'
'S^

'-"
a false teacher or a true one- if false Ho „ ?^^ J^'"'^'' "« ™''
world. The doctrine of the^aLl^^'t- u'l? ^o'ff ^e iSc^r7th/Z

-! I
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is untrue. If the theory of evolution is true, and is to talie the place of
the story of creation as recorded in Genesis, and we descended from the
monkey, then we fell upward, not downwards. The crucifixion did nothing
for us; Christ's death means little to us. In fact, the smart preachers
are beginning to doubt that He rose from the dead. The question now
comes to us, shall we revise our faith as the college professor and leading
preachers ask us to do, and endorse the new faith as taught by the learned
critics of the day ? or shall we stand by the Bible as the Word of God and
accept Jesus Christ as the faithful and true witness?—that is the point
that I want to submit for your consideration to-night.

The world has to decide upon this question; the church has got to
meet it. This idea of the choir singing "Precious Bible, Book Divine;
Precious Treasure, Thou Art Mine," and the pulpit straightway contra-
dicting the choir and telling the people that the Bible is not the word of
God at all, will have to be stopped; and it becomes those who are called
of God to represent Jesus Christ in the world to stand in the fore-front
of the battle in the deiense of God, of Christ and of the Bible, as against
infidelity in high church circles.

The .\uthoritative Christ.

Now, Cowper once said, speaking of the Word of Gci: "God is His
own interpreter, and He will make it plain." And so I hurriedly present
to you some thoughts along these lines from the Bible. I may here say
that this discourse will be more in the nature of a synopsis than an effort
to enter into a lengthy discussion of each of the points raised ; but I shall
hold myself ready to go into any of these branches at length on future
occasions.

First, then, I present to you Jesus Christ as the true witness. (Isaiah
55:4): "I have given him for a witness to the people." (John 18:.''7):

"Christ came into the woi jear witness unto the truth." (John 8 :28)
Jesus says : "As my Father hath taught me, I speak these things." (Rev-
elations 1:6): "Jesus Christ, the faithful and true witness." Now, that is

Christ's recommendation as the faithful and true witness; yet you are
asked to-day to believe that when Christ makes reference to Genesis or
anything that occurred in the first eleven chapters of that book, or when
He refers to Abraham, to Jonah or Job or Daniel or Esther—that He is

lying under a dilapidated state of miscomprehension, and is to be pitied
for His illiteracy and ignorance of the facts. Even if we admit He is

honest, we must say, "The poor man was in gross darkness," and that our
only hope is to reject Him as being the true witness and to stand by the
college professors and the doctors of divinity.

Christ Defends Genesis as True.

Secondly, Christ endorsed the Scriptures as true history. Hear Him.
John 6 :38-9 : "Search the Scriptures ; they testify of Me." Here is a clear
endorsement of the Scriptures. Luke 16:29: "They have Moses and the
prophets, let them hear them." What did He mean by that? Why, He
means to say that Moses had revealed to Him the account recorded in the
Book of Genesis ; that he wrote the Book of Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,
and nearly all the books of Deuteronomy, which are commonly called the
five books of Moses. Here, I say, Christ endorsed those books as being
trustworthy history—a sober record of the facts. My! how different it

would have been if Christ had only studied at Victoria University! How
much better it would have been for the world if He had only known as
much as the book-writers of Toronto! But we pass on. Luke 24:2"
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of Moses and all the prophet, John 1 7 I7 r. "i '" "" endorsement
prays: ••Sanctify th^Zrough Thy I^thf'^h" w^?d'Ts"truth."

''"""""•

,,
Man a Distinct Creation.

(iene"^S ^Zoii othe'r'jLn^'^r^t'"' "^t'™ »""-^- "^^ «-'•
"Male and female created He them"' „^^h"' ''Pf?'*'"^ of Adam and Eve:
protoplasm and then he he™i '

""'^''"'^ hmtinB that man was first

l.nd after" while a pollvw^r„^d hv""""',",""'
""'' ''™ ""'' ^^^ » ''"'buK.

"=tiirc-SEi£Sf" r^- ^- - Sv!f;^"S

j^™ ni -;^ -rr^^r\^^SS»"5~ "-"^^
the crcatior. Clod made them male ami feS'' I ""^ bwmninK of
the beginning. Genesis 221 ''Therinr^ •„""'' *'"" '"" * «<" behind
and his mother, and shlll clave unto hh ^ife"' 0^", '"V"

"''' ?"""
quoting t in Matthew 19-4.S- 'Tn ti, .

• ,,
"' «^"''orses this bv

male and female TndforThLause shall am"'".''
He (God) made them

and shall cleave to hi^ w,^:?l'd"Th'e;^tinTal'lTe^f„?,?Lr
"""'''''

Marriage Law Undermined.

this "Idkm'rnVEv'^tt'^th-ra '^ell:: ^'Z:;:'^Z ""^h^"^^"^^"™
"'

denounces the story of Adam «n,i Pv j "'^^'
"i^^*^-

^^e man that
reduces humanity To ?Lleve" of the barnva'irw^''' """:r'^

'««• "«
marriage tie outside of that Book 'If the fi"?-!-"^ "v.

""• ™" ""'' ""*
are to be entirely relegated to the' realml nf ^'^?" chapters of Genesis
then you have no marriSriaw-that ii^o,,„^ ''.'''"'"fif

*,"" ^'"' ""' *"'•
No wonder you have enl of fhou^Lrt/ nf w™'^ '" P" '*'^'' "' ««"«»'«•
Jones once declared! 'ThftS^n ffop, h'^CM^/' '^.f^'

""" "^ ^am.
lunch, and five minutes for d rorce " The hnnd *? k i'"™

"""''" '<"•

assailed by this infidelity to tSe sTwe- the saSc?^v nf
^°\"'^^'^'^°"y ««

Just think, one million two hundredand sevemv four thn°"" h T^^^'ha^been granted in the United Stateri'n mTTe^rZJ'^^^^^tj^Z

the Catholic world; but if ™throw awav th^ R-hi 't^
P^'estant and

riage law? You might just asS ta^k ahn!,f
^' """""^ '" J'"'"'' "«'•-

animal world as am^ng men and womLn.' ™""'^^ '" '"« '"^e-"

Rirtt whiter
Commandments Too Binding For Some

men '^^Ibh^e'^i^aleThf •Ife^SSd't'nfs"" ''kTl^^^^^ "^ ">f-behind the times; He is altogeE too 1en^th„T u^ '^'"'y, " '«' f*''

had only been a college-bred indwTdual He w„^L"i "'\ ""e-narks. If He
about the science of abbreviation and H^wrul.^™ ''"™" something
of those Ten Commandments In fact ^^Z^^ have cu short the whole
of the Commandments crrtirei-'^Bcd^tr-TT'" Tl''''

''•' *" '•»™ ''^e
Commandment to be kent ao-ort n^ to s^mlf"';!,'''^ S,?"'

"'"" '« » "a^ty
m t adultery" is terribly in the wav of some

^''-
,
?™ ?'"»" ""t <=<»"-

Alm^rhty's own words, ^writtelS! aTt^he^ifbTL^s^t^^o^^ .^„

m
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the tables of stone, are regarded aa too voluminous for the enlijfhtened (?)

civilization of the colleges of the twentieth century! Here is one clear

case where these men are proving themselves to be "doctors of divinity."

They are "doctoring" divinity all right, alt right! 3hall we stand for it?

is the question we must answer.

Genesis 4: 1-10, tells the story of Cain and Abel, and of how Cain

slew his brother. Christ endorses that story in Matthew 23:35, where
He says, "From the blood of righteous Abel unto the blood of Zach-

arius, son of Barachias, whom ye slew between the temple and the altar."

Again, 1 John 3: 11, 12. "For this is the message that ye heard from
the beginning, that we should love one another. Not as Cain, who was
of that wicked one, and slew his brother." Hebrews U: 4, "By faith Abel

offered unto God a more e::cellent sacrifice than Cain." I am giving you
these passages, and then showing you that they are supported all through
the New 'lestament, so that if they are false as found in the Old Testa-

ment, then Paul and John and Christ, these New Testament writers who
quote them aa true, are to be pitied for their ignorance and their folly.

Genesis 5: 22-23, tells of Enoch who walked with God, and God
took him. Judge, away down near the end of the New Testament, refers

to that same story, and says, "Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, pro-

phesied of these sayings." Hebrews 11: 5, says, "Enoch was translated

that he might not see death." Here, then, you have the great writers of

the New Testament endorsing the story found in Genesis—the book that
you are told is not trustworthy history.

History Proves Truth of Flood Story

Again, Genesis 6: 12-22, gives us the story of Noah and the flood;

and there has scarcely been an infidel writer in all the ages, right down to

Toronto divines, who has not mercilessly attacked this story of the flood

as being not only improbable, but impossible. How strange, when the
evidence of history shows in every part of the globe, both the tradition

of the tribes (who, by the way, had nothing to do with writing the
Bible), and the evidences of stratas of the earth, even to the highest peaks,
of the highest mountains, all go to show there has been a flood, that
covered all the earth. The doctrine of the flood is, moreover, told in the

language of the Indians; the Aborigines of this continent, have their own
history of the flood. But more on that subject in a coming lecture.

Jesus endorses the flood story in Luke 17: 26, 27, where He tells ns
how Noah entered the ark and the flood came, and how the people were
destroyed. But iccording to these higher critics, we must excuse Christ
for His ignorance. He was away back there before these universities

were built.

Hebrew 11, 7: Noah prepared an ark to the saving of his house, by
the which he condemned the world." Poor Paul! What a mare of iTnor-

ance must have surrounded that man, when we compare him with the
intellectuality of the doctors of divinity! I read a sermon only this week
wherein it said that we in this day know more now than Paul ever knew.
miring thing! Poor Paul.

Christ Says Abraham Lived.

Genesis 1 1 : 27-32. contains the story of Abraham's birth and subse-

quent life. And from that on he is quoted and referred to as a real, living

character all the way down, till Jesus says (John 8: 56): Your father

Ah-aham rejoiced to see my aay." He tells us that God is not the God
of the dead, but of the living—the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. And
yet the gentleman of the college tells us that these characters never
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Lot and Jonah—Trustworthy Accounts
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phant, that was brought from Joppa and exhibited in Rome by M. Scaurus."
Phn. Hist., Nat. 1., C. 4, Ram's Horn, Oct. 8th, 1904.

It will be remembered that it was in the Mediterranean sea that Jo-
nah was supposed to have been cast. We leave the deduction with you.

Teaching of Methodist Discipline.

Now, I have a little statement here that I want to read to you. It is
from the Toronto Star of June 2nd, 1911. That is not very long ago It
IS headed: Methodist discipline forbids the calling of Christ, God. (This
18 m a trial for heresy ) One witness says: "To say that Christ is God
IS to deny the standards of the Methodist Church, or, in fact, any churchm the world. Our discipline expressly forbids the commission of this
error. The phrase, 'Christ is God' is an unscriptural phrase," declared
the witness. The man him.self, who was on trial made this statement
that nowhere in the New Testament was Jesus called God. He also de-
clared as to the Resurrection: "The most eminent authorities quoted
four theories, all of which Methodist ministers of distinction had accepted
He believed in a resurrection, but considered it a spiritual one; thus prac-
tical'y denying the literal resurrection of the dea-* as well as declaring
that nowhere in the New Testament is Jesus calle^ God.

Christ—God in Man.

* ...f'l'en.to Matthew 1:22: "Now, all this was done, that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Behold a
virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call
his name Emmanuel, which, being interpreted, is, God with us " HereJesus IS called God. Again, John 1:1: "In the beginning was the Wordand the Word was with God, and the Word was God." And every Biblecommentator that I have in my library admits that the "Word" there

S!?"r^' S^''J?'~"'S' ?''"'> *"» '" '»« beginning with God, and that Hewas God Or, as Paul said: "He thought it not robbery to be equal with
God.' John 10:33: "The Jews answered him, saying, For a good workwe stone thee not; but for blasphemy; and because that ThoS/teing aman, makest Thyself God." Here Christ had evidently acknowledged
HimseU to be God, and they (the Jews) considered it blasphemy. And I
suppose It IS so considered to-day by the learned men. John 20:28: "And
Thomas answered and said unto Him, My Lord and my God." Here one
of the twelve apostles, who is to preach the gospel in all the world, ad-
dresses .Tesus Christ as his God. And yet the reverend professor, with
all these Passages plainly written in the New TesUment, denies them'

.11 fiT « ? *' ''?11 "^K '"''"'" '•"'' therefore unto yourselves, and to

^?fi.! .if^°''".."V1f r'^l''. 'J"?
""'y ^host hath made you ovemeer*,

Whfi -..!";?'!. °^?'"i'
"""=•' •"' '""' P"«h»«ed with hi. own blood"'

y J ^? 'J Sl)'"' 'I"
""'"^ f"' 'he church? Jesus Christ. He is here calledGod. First Timothy, 3:16: "And without controveSey great is the mys-

^,7. °Jf *"^''r''"=
'"^ r' '"»5*"' '" '>"* """• J-'tifl"! in the S^rit,seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world ro

ceived up nto glory " Who has this reference to ? Why any Sund";
h"..r' ™i""".*'"

'«» y?" it is speaking of Jesus Christ. Titis ifs.- "Bu^

m^ t.i".,f

r

manifested his word through preaching, which is com-mitted unto me according to the commandment of God our Saviour " Jesuswas known as the Saviour of the World.
osviour. jeaus

The Great Alternative—Chrbt or Infldelity.
I want to say in closing. I do aoi desire anv war of wotda wi»h sra-body, bul when i.ods Word is assailed, when the re^rd is torn aaunder.
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Divine Faith vs. Human Reason

Showing How Man's Logic is an Unsafe Guide in tlie

Realm of the Spiritual.

PERMIT me to draw your attention to tlie 13th chapter of the Booli
of Job, verse 15, where you will read these words: "Though He
alay me, yet will I trust in Him." Our subject to-night is "Divine
J-ai.h versus Human Reason." That which we call reason is

.sometimes the defence of our own little prejudice., and frequently we
mistake stubbornness for true faith. To illustrate what I mean by this, I
once heard a narrative concerning two women on the question of faith.
One prayed for faith that would take no denial, and she testified that after
joining the church her husband was taken sick ; three of her children were
smitten with the same malady. She sent for the Elders and the sick ones
were administered to according to the law, "is any sick among you? let
him call for the E!ders of the church, and let them pray over him, anoint-
ing him with oil, and the prayer of faith will save the sick, and the Lort
will raise them up." And this woman said : "I thank God that I possessed
that faith that would take no denial, and as a result my husband and three
children were restored to health."

A Steadfast Faith.
Another woman rose in the same praye- »eting to speak, bedecked

in deep mourning. She said: "When I joim church I had a Husband
and three children. They were all smitten h the same dread malady
referred to by our sister who has just resuii.ed her seat. I sent for the
Elders and they were administered to. First my husband sickened and
died, and one by one the dark wave of death carried from me my three
children, and to-night 1 am alone in the world. But I know this gospel is
true and I have faith in God, and amid the gloom I can look up through
the clouds and say : "Though He slay me, yet will I trust Him."

I appeal to you, personally, brothers, and sisters. Which of these two
women, think you, possessed the gift of faith? Thire are many of us
'Sunshine Christians;" we are all right when we aru getting what we
want, when both God and man seem to be at our elbows, pouring in upon
us every desire, crowning us with success; but in the hour of adversity,
when our way is thwarted and our human desires are not granted, how
many of us actually sulk and pout about it and sometimes even reach the
conclusion that there is no God? They begin to reason it out, as they call
it, from a human point of view, and finally drift away from the church
and from God into unbelief.

The Foolish Wise Men.
Now. I want to examine these two propositions. Divine Faith and

Human Reason. We are told by the Lord in the prophecy of Isaiah, 55th
chapter, verses 8 and 9: "My thoughts are not your thoughts, neither
are your ways My ways, saith the Lord." Well you mieht ask. what ia
the difference ? Just this, God answers it : "For as the heavens are higher
than tne earth, so are My ways higher than your ways and My thoughts
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Noah, the Baptist.
Now, I am going to show you that the grandest things in the Bible

the most splendid conditions that we find there, the most marvelous man-
ifestotion of Divine interposition, from Genesis to Revelations are ridi-
culed by human reason; and the universities and colleges are fast pushing
their students away from these things with a sneer, and with pity in their
voice they are speaking kindly to those who are so ignorant and old-fash-
ioned as to really believe these things are true. For instance, from a human
point of view, please examine the command that God gave to Noah to
build an ark, as found in Genesis 6:13-22. I am ready to acknowledge
that this is a wonderful story, so wonderful that when it is measured by
human reason, the scholar out of the church, and frequently in the church
say that it is not true at all—there never was a flood. The Bible History
and Biology, page 51, speaking of the flood says: "The flood came ac-

^,!!}M \^H Hebrew version in 1666. The Samaritan says that it was
in 1307; the Septugent says it occurred in 2262; Josephus declares that
It occurred in 1656. According to the calculations of Patrick Cockbum
the number of human beings bom would be not less than 1,677,721 600
or 600,000,000 more than tne present population of the world. He took
the Hebrew date, but if we take the Septuagent, the number may be
doubled, if we deduct 600,000,000 for mortality, there would be left as large
a population as now exists on the whole globe." Bible Hist. Rev. P. 51 So
that the world had an immen.se population at the time of the flood, when
God gave that commandment to Noah to build an ark out of Gophir wcod
and pitch it within and without, and then gather in the birds and the cattle
and all that. But you can scarcely ever read the story now before an edu-
cated man but what he laughs at you.

.
I am going to show you more fully at some future time that the his-

tories of many nations testify that the flood really occurred; but my point
to-night 18 merely to show you that measured by a human reason men are
rejecting the story of the flood. It required a great deal of faith on the
part of Noah to just stand up before those people and say, I am the onlyman Divinely commissioned to repr.'sent God, and you that have claim to
sen-e Him by the millions are wrong. And if you don't believe the gospel
and obey it and be baptized, so that you can enter into this ark that I ammaking, every one of you will be drowned. I can readily understand how
they looked upon him as a crank, and regarded him as insane. But theNew Testament, taking up that question, shows that he was a "Preacher
of Righteousness

; that is, he preached the go.spel, for therein is the
righteousness of God revealed, we are told in Romans, 1st chapter And
while you may not think he preached baptism, he did, for Ist Peter 3rd
chapter, distinctly declares that the "eight souls were saved by water the
like figure whereunto even baptism doth now save us." Why you oiiirht
to get converted to the idea of immersion, ev^n the earth itself was thereimmersed! "icie

But Noah believed contrary to human reason, contrary to all the

cause of their faith, which led them to render obedience to the command-ments of God.

Faith Says, "All Things Are rossiUe."

„„,.
' ''7V"f »"<'""°" "°* to Genesis 12:7, also Genesis 16:6, whereyou read the story of Abraham. Abraham, according to the historieswas considered a very popular man in his time, but God. wishine to wrform a marvelous work through him and hia posterity, saw thit 'it wasnecessary for Abraham to make a wonderful sacrifice, for in the making
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hL*]?
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The Sacrifice.

Apply human reason to that, you who think you have been t»mn.,.H

rfu f'im'aZe^h^^i";'"' ^^ ""^ "''" ^""^'^ ™ to make g,.'a "acrTfkes
,i;V
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Wh„ r
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I watch poor Abraham in imagination. He commands his servants to
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get the mules ready, takes his blankets, and starts off on the lonely jour-
ney of three days' travel. I think I see him on the first night, bowed in
prayer, recognizing that every moment and every step is drawing him
nearer to the time when he must kill his own boy. I can just barely im-
agine what that prayer would be, as he looks up to the cold, unanswering
.stars, with no heart to pity and no word to be heard from the unrelenting
heavens. Doubtless, after a sleepless night he journeyed on again, pray-
ing again the second night. But the third day's journey brings him to the
mountain. He would bid the servants sit in a certain place while he and
the boy ascend the mount. The altar is erected, the wood is prepared, and
then as a heart-crusher, just as though the very deep researches of the
heart had to be stung by the stupendous character of the sacrifice demand-
ed the young boy, Isaac, comes to his faither and says: "Father, here is

the altar, here is the wood, but where is the sacrifice?"
Think of it, you folks who think you have made sacrifices for the

gospel! Abraham replied, doubtless with tear-stained face and trembling
lips, "God will provide the sacrifice, my son." And with that he grabbed
his boy and tied him hands and feet, and placed him upon the altar; un-
sheathed his knife, raised it heavenward. Oh, stop for a moment; put
yourself in his place. Is there any wonder that he is called "The Father
of the Faithful"? In the killing of this boy, it meant the blasting of every
prospect, the undoing of every hope, the destruction of every promise God
had made to him. But it was his duty to obey ; it was God's right to
command. And when he had performed the last move, the muscles of his
hand grasping the knife, the knife about to descent, and when God had
tested him to the uttermost. He spoke, saying, "Abraham, slay not thy
son." And turning, Abraham saw a ram caught in the thicket nearby,
took it, and performed the sacrifice.

Paul, in Hebrews 11: 19, gives us some little hint of the conditions.
He seems there to argue that while the boy was to be killed, Abraham
thought God was able to raise him up again ; he knew that God would not
lie. He knew that it was his business to obey God ; God would take care
of the results and bring to pass His wonderful promises. He could not
delve deep enough nor soar high enough to give any human reasons for
this act, but it was his business to obey. He did obey, with the result as
stated.

Now my friends, there is something peculiar about that. On that
same mountain David made sacrifice. There was the threshing floor of
Oman, of which you have heard so much in reading about David. It was,
moreover, on that mountain that Solomon dedicated that wonderful temple
that glittered with gold in the momi.ig sunbeams. It was on one part of
that same mountain that Jesus Christ was crucified. So it is said in "Bible
History and Biography," page 87, in Gardner's Encyclopedia, page 671,
and many other authorities supporting this statement : "No wonder Abra-
ham was called the Father of the Faithful."

The Cynics' Doom.
I draw your attention now to Genesis 19: 1-26, where you read the

story of Lot and his wife. Human reason comes up again here, and
denounces that story as a fable. But science (read report of Lynch and
others), has gone to the bottom of the Dead Sea and taken up some of
that old sulphur, remnants of that very tempest, with which the City of
liie Plains was destroyed. You remember the commandment, "Escape' for
thy life; stay not in all the plain; turn neither to right hand nor to the
left. Escape to the mountain. Look not behind thee." Not much of a
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sacriflce, you think, as you read it. But come back for a moment to the
City of the Plains; measure the sacrifice that Lot and his wife was re-
quired to make with any little sacrifice you may be called to make. Lot
had acquired wealth ; he had raised up a family ; two of his girls were
married to the citizens of that place. When Mrs. Lot has gone to these
two girls that were married and told them the revelation of their father
their husbands laughed her to scorn. The girls, if I may use the common
expression, had married out of the church, and mu.st now take the con-
sequence. But their having married out of the church—married to thosewho were not of the faith—did not minimize their mother's love for them
But she was commanded to leave the city and all that was there The
home went up in smoke; all that they had was destroyed. Tho.se two
daughters went down in the awful catastrophe, and Mrs, Lot Mr Lot
and the two young girls that were not married made their escape from
the doomed city.

Think of the sacrifice; measure it by human reason. Where was
there any human reason that would demonstrate the Divine authenticity
of the instructions given to Lot: "Get out of this city; it is going to be
destroyed by fire to-morrow." You would say, "Woll, where is the foun-
dation for that? Where is the proof for it. You educated men would
get around and say, "That is but an hallicunation of some frenzied brain

"

You would have rejected it. But Lot had faith in God; Lot's wife and the
girls also had faith in God. but their faith was tried, and Mrs. Lot forgot
that when God speaks men snould obey. Mrs. Lot forgot that there were
no big and little commandments with God; that they are all big; that we
must obey implicitly every commandment that God gives. And while
she left the condemned city and .sacrificed her home, yet in a moment of
doubt .^he looked back, committing the act that she was positively told
not to do. "Look not behind thee." And immediately she did so she was
turned into a pillar of salt. I know that the world does not believe the
story. Be that as it may, let me read you what someone has said about
it

:
Lot s wife did turn back to view the city as she went from it, although

God had forbidden her so to do, was changed into a pillar of salt; for I
have seen it and it remains at this day. That it was standing then is
also attested by Clement of Rome, contemporary of Josephus. As also
that It was in the next century attested by Irenias. Whether the account
that some modern travellers give be true that it is still standing, I know
not, (Josephus' "Antiquity," book 1, chapter 1, page 40. Wiston Edi-

• tion) and notes. Again, "Near the sea on the west side is Sodom Moun-
tain, which contains a sait stratum ; while a short distance from the base
IS a column or figure on an oval pedestal, which is of saline property
except the apex, which is limestone. This pillar is supposed to be the
transformed wife of Lot, a supposition which Josephus also expre.sse8

"

(Talmage s Story of Bible Lands, page 114.) The point I want to make
IF that human reason would reject such a story, such a commandment as
God gave to Lot; but Divine faith inspired him to leave the city and he
waa saved.

What CauMd Jericho's Fall?

I now call your attention to Joshua 6: 1-20, and I will here admit thatmeasured by human reason this commandment would be rejected by
almost anybody. God commands Joshua to go and take »he City of
Jericho. He goes up to the city, but discovers that it has massive wallsAH the implements of war in their possession were inadequate to remove
so much as a single stone from that great wall; so Joshua appeals to
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God. (You know, in those days God used to speak to His people.) Andhis IS what the Lord told him to do-«nd from a humanS of view
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win 1^»»vMv
^1*"™'' ? ""

f' " ^° ^^P- "Pon which a sloping rubble

f^t th. ri^ ^t'^H'^
externally, is super-imposed to a height of twentyfeet the breadth being from six and a half feet to eight ftet enormousblocks are partially employed for the lower part of the wall EveS^ in-

^1» " ""oje/arpful y filled in so far as troffer no advan agertTtheimplements of destruction of a hostile force. Upon this imnSffng foundation IS the fortification wall proper, built of clay bricks "nJifofth."

StThl'Tn'^'^ f.^'-^ri'^has already 't^enuncove™'""'
'"^

&) much for the infldel attack that says no such a place ever existedBut now, while you are thinking about it, what was it that rauaed

l.oZ,r?hl%'^UT' ^"^ " ">^ walking'a^und, or thV^'oV^Hrot

A Leper's Faith.

I am going to call your attention to another point, and then I nresume
I must close Second Kings 6: 1-14. Here is related the sto^ of fmansmitten with leprosy. This dreadful malady had baffled the powers of
all the learned physicians of that time. But he hears the testimony ofa little giri about the great prophet of God, Elisha. He comes to himdecked in all the splendor of his oflice and he regalia of state Hepresents himself at the door of the prophet's house but the prophe?

Zf'h»T.!„?^hV ^f^'t^t^ '"r" '?'^''™ *" 'hi', when it is remembered
J^Jih, ^r'>"«^* «'"'< to the value of $77,940 with him to give to thatprophet, including ten changes of clothes. Yet the prophet never came
r'^'° ";n,u""'

hut sent his servant telling him to dip .seven times "nJordan. 10th verse: ''Go and wash in Jordan seven times Ind th^ fleshshal come again to thee and thou shall be clean." Now, says one ifthat IS not a fairy yarn, I don't know what is. Yes, measured bv humanreason. I admit it is a simple story. You might argue thus: "Wiin™
tell me that a disease that has baffled the skill of all the physic^n" canbe completely cured by just getting doused seven times i/thTwaterhead over heels. Well, it does look rather sillv. doesn't it? A °d

."
this

i^^f'pi™"*'" "•" ''" ^T'^ »*"y '" ™«« With the words, "Arendt Atanaand Phaipar, rivers of Damascus, better than all the Wateh pf 'IsraS""
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and he strutted toward home. But the prophet could afford to be splen-
didly independent. He didn't have the leprosy; it was the other fellow
Again I say, it was God's right to command, and this man's duty to obey
But the trouble was, he didn't believe God; he was measuring this thing
from a merely human point of view, and so rejected it. Travelling home-
ward, the servant came to him, and said: "My father, if the prophet had
bid thee do some great thing, wouldeat thou not have done if! how much
rather then, when He saith to thee, 'Wash, and be clean?' " And that
that evidently struck a chord in the man's breast, and he knew that the
senrant had told the truth. Did he not come to do .some great thing''
Did he not come prepared to buy that coveted blessing with that great
hoard of wealth, that was rejected? Oh, if the rich could buy .salvation
from their standpoint, in their way, every rich man would have it hidden
away in some great bank vault ! But you can't purchase it that way. You
must have that faith that will enable you to say, "Not my will. Thy will,
O God, be done," and then that love that will submit to the command-
ments of God. And so this man, I say, thought the matter over and
turned round and went back to muddy Jordan. I just imagine I see the
motley crowd that followed him home. How humai. reason would yell
"There goes a foolish man down into the water, but see, he has come up
again, and there is no effect, he is not changed. But he joes down a
second, a third, a fourtn, a fifth, a sixth time and still no change. But
watch him the seventh time, for he comes up with his flesh upon him as
pure and as clean and as healthy as a baby's. Measure that by human
reason, and it is not true; but Divine faith made it a living reality to that
man.

Faith's Achievements.

Now, in closing, let me ask you. Do you think it was that walking
around the walls of Jericho, or that yelling, or that blowing of rams'
horns that cau.sed the walls to fall down? You say no; it was this- "God

• gave the commandment; the people threw aside human reason and
rendered implicitly obedience to the commandment. They loved God- they
believed in Him; and they gave evidence of their faith and love by render-
ing obedience to Him. What was it that cleansed the leper? Was it the
waters of Jordan, the dipping seven times? No, for if there was any
medicinal properties in the water of Jordan to produce this wonderful
effect, why, all the lepers would have gone down there and dipped them-
selves. But the prophet says there was only one leper healed in that timeWhat was it then? The man repented of his rebellion against God- he
exercised his faith in God; he did as he was commanded to do; and it
pleased God, and God gave His blessing.

Oh, says one, that is it; that is faith versus human reason. Yes
Well now, in closing, what do you think about baptism by immersion for
the remission of sins? Oh, you say, I don't think water baptism will soak
out sin No? Human reason again. But the Bible says that upon a
proper faith and a genuine repentance, we must be baptized for the remis-
sion of our sins. The Bible declares that they went down into the water
and they came up out of the water. Human reason says "Oh I don't
think there is anything in the water. True, I don't think there was anv-
thing in the yelling to cause the walls of Jericho to fall down I don't
think there was anything in the water of Jordan that cleansed the lener
But we have admitted that it wa.s th«- loving obedience tt, God, and the
exercise of faith in the command that seemed to be contrary to human
reason. Why, then, wUl you not come with me a little farther and see the

!
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necessity of baptism for the remission of sins? God sent Jolin to preach
baptism for the remission of sins, and Jesus endorses John's preachinirHe commanded the disciples to preach it, and they Uught it and practiced
It. Moreover, the Bible is quite clear, saying, "Repent and be baptized

aS''2°"38
'""' '" """* "' '*'"' *^'"''" '*" ""' remission of sins."

Now, which is going to govern you in this matter, human reason
or Uivme faith? Christ settles this matter by saying "Verily verilv Isay unto you, except a man is bom of water and of the spirit, he cannot
enter into the Kingdom of God"; John 3-5. And clinched it oy ^ying
If you love me, keep My commandments." John 14:15, 23

That God may help you to throw aside this human reason thatmeasures or seeks to measure Divine things by human thought, and toreceive with meekness the ingrafted word, which is able to mike youwise unto salvation, is my prayer.



The Bible Supported By Profane History

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the prophecy of Daniel, 2rdChapter fourty-fourth verxe, where you will read these wort" •

•i,^^l'^
the days of these kings shall the God of Heaven set up akingdom, which shall never be destroyed; and the kinKdom shallnot be eft to other people, but it shall break in pieces and consume athese kingdoms, and it shall stand forever " "-onsume ail

DositfnTfilr.h'Thi" ^'"l"'"
'^''"^•'''> ' "*' " gentleman who took theposition that the Bible was the word of man, that it was deception frombeginning to end. After listening to our discourses severaf evenings h"said he was wi ling to say that if there was any truth in the Biblf theLatter Day Saints had it; but he doubted the Great Bcok he beheved

It was a book of lies, that it had been written by certain men for thethe purpose of securing and maintaining undue influencrover th^irunthinking dupes. Now, to my mind, the Bible proves ulelffo h^Z
^:Z r'fe""'"^ b*""^,?' "^ "' "t^"" f-'fiUmenrof he pi^ophtielrecorded therein. We will examine a few of them tonight so fwafwehave time and ability and the Spirit of God to assist us We win t^to lead your thoughts into two channels: One the sacred histo^ IZshow that It is supported by profane history; so that if. Mrchancf'the«may be some present who have no faith in the Divine autSwtv'ofth^record, called the Bible, we hope that we may be enabled to conv„L themby the history of nations, showing forth the fulfillment of these nr^nh^cies that there is a God, and that He has ruled aSd is stin^AliSr'ihtdestiny of nations; and that He has revealed His mind Ind ^1^ tht

m»"nV^'^K"
'" '"^P^Phltic declarations found in the ffible and thatmany of those prophecies have met with a literal fulfillment Our t«lrefers to a kingdom that God is going to set up in the dajs of certaTn

Matter Is Eternal.

ITie histoo' of this world, so far as we have it in the record andaccording to the chronology which we have, states that the e^rth wascreated, or organized, from existing elements, or matter aSut fou?thousand years before Christ was bom. I might state here thtt I do notagree with the thought as stated in some of the creeds^hat God m^dethis word out of nothing about four thousand years B. C. but I do beTievethat mat er is eternal, and that God condescended to reveal to Moses buta brief hisWry of this world, after He had organized thlmatteyinto theco-ditions in which man foi nd it.

"».":r mio ine

Date of the Flood.

ikk/'"/*!!"" *^^" ''™"'
T"* '•' ^^'"8e, which took place in the year1666 of the world or two thousand three hundred ahd forty^ight yelre

X f^^iW "f n'"u"«1''" "'i"*" "
'I

'"^ '"*' 'he world was plopleTby

Sh.^ S r» *
Noah, Sh™ Ham and Japeth; and it is further «id that

^TnZ^ Tht'if™??":!"
^'""'' «"» •'•Pheth to the islands of the seain Europe. The first kind of government was the patriarehal or that of
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I
IS;.

the father of a large family, to which succeeded the monarchal or govern-

ment of kings. But a king in the early days of the world was simply the

chief of a tri^e, or the ruler of a small territory. Nimrod, the great

grandson of Noah, appears to have been the first person who assumed

sovereign authority. About one hundred years after the deluge he built

Babel, the germ of the celebrated ..-ity of Babylon, and three other cities

in the same territory. About the same period Asher, a son of Shem, built

Nineveh on *he Tigris, which was called after his successor, Ninus.

Babylon was conquered by Ninus ind gradually enlarged by him, and

also by the celebrated Semiramis, t^is wife, who reigned after him. These

celebrated characters laid the foundation of the Assyrian and Babylonian

empires, which constituted the first great monarchy of antiquity.

The Empire of Babylon.

I now introduce to you the young and gifted prophet, Daniel, where

he is called upon to give the interpretation of a dream of King Nebuch-
adnezzar's. The interpretation of the king's dream given to Daniel, as

recorded in the 2nd Chapter of this prophecy, together with Daniel's

vision of the four beasts, as recorded in the seventh chapter, gives the

history of the kingdom of the world from first to last, and shov "low in

the latter days God will establish His Kingdom, never more to U hrown
down. I now invite you to a careful exammation of these kingdoms from
both the sacred and profane histories. The Babylonish empire in this

vision is known as the head of gold. In the 7th Chapter of Daniel the

same empire is recognized under the similitude of a lion. Under Nebuch-
adnezzar, whose doings are recorded in holy writ, Babylon became the

greatest monarchy which the world has ever known. Nebuchadnezzar
conquered Egypt and attacked the Syrians, then the greatest commercial

power of the world, and after a siege of thirteen years destroyed their

capital. He also carried the Jews captive to Babylon and thus put an

end to their monarchy. (See Jer. 25: 8-12.) The number of victories

gained by this king, the extent of his conquests, and the magnificence of

his Capital, began at last to fill his mind with pride and vanity ; he became
insane and was for a time driven from the society of men, and he lived

for seven years with the beasts of the field, eating grass like the oxen.

He was, however, restored to hiS' mind and kingdom, and died within a
year after, acknowledging the only Living and True God. His death

occurred 567 years before Christ.

Modem Testimony to Bible Truth.

Those critics who hunt for flaws in the Bible, and who think they
have found one in the relegation of the mighty and powerful King
Nebuchadnezzar to the society and diet of the beasts of the field for seven
years, will find poor consolation in support of their views from the fol-

lowing clipping taken from The Kansas City Journal, of several years ago,

headed: "Man Who Lived As An Ox, Dies."

"KOMOKO, Ind . June 24.—Dr. Edward Stanton, a character of this

place for sixty years, died to-day, aged eighty years. Some years ago
Stanton lost his practice and fortune, and it affected his mind. Since then
he has imagined himself an ox, and grass and hay was his principal diet.

He walked on all fours in the pasture of the country farm, grazing con-
stttntly with the cattle, horses, and sheep. He almost lost h.s power of
speech, and lyt late years his converafttinn rnnHisted of ?utturai rounds,
resembling those of an animal. He died suddenly, with mouth and stom-
ach filled with grass. It is thought poisonous herbs killed him."
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Cyrus Takes Babylon.
But to resume. The last king of this great empire was Belshazzar.

Ihe manner of his death and the destruction of his kingdom, I will now
proceed to relate. Cyrus, who afterwards became the king of the Medes
having added to his domains all the kingdoms of Asia Minor, marched
into Syria and Arabia, which submitted to his authority. He next entered
Assyria for the purpose of reducing Babylon. Belshazzar having met him
in battle and been defeated, fled to his stronghold, to which Cyrus im-
mediately laid siege. It is said he took the place, as was predicted by the
prophets. (See Jer. 25:12, 13; Isaiah 45:1-13), though it was for goodreasons considered impregnable. The walls were built of brick andcemented with bitumen; they were 3B0 feet high, 87 feet thick, and 60miles m circumference; and where they were not surrounded by marsheshey were defended by towers filled with armed men. Of these towe?^there were two hundred and fifty. The city, when Cyrus laid siege to itwas furnished with provisions for twenty years; besides, there was withinthe walls a large extent of ground suitable for tillage and pasture Aftertwo years of fruitless attempt to invade the place. Cyrus succeeded intaking Babylon by extraordinary stratagem l.e chose a night which he

HeTJ^hL^^f ""•f.'i
"^'".^ Babylonians to feasting and drunkennessHe had the course of the Euphrates River, which flowed through the citvturned into the great lake, made to receive its superfluous water Th&

w^f -T- ''".'k^-":;?
f?t "''P. thirty-six square mile.sTn Sent. Thewater being thus diverted, made the river fordable, and the troops were

Z^li h
'1" '"« "'y ^y its channel. This they did ab^utTdnS

^ h at the place where the river enters and where it leaves the city

ii hfl" "h""
""-T-rised, and slain in the midst of his impious revelr?:and his kingdom as the prophets had announced to him, was diviS andgiven to the Medes an4 Persians (Dan. 6: 24-31).

The Jews Restored.
Babylon was captured by Cyrus in the five hundred and thirtv-»iirhth

HSr.^?"« ''* ^""""r *™- ?y "« "^P'"" »f Babylon? the J^wt werehberated after a seventy years' captivity, as had been predicted by thiProphet Jeremiah Cyrus not only permitted them to return to theirnative kingdom but encouraged them to rebuild their city aSd temple

fli p,r 1 9 \""'\^i
and Zerubabel, were their leaders on this occasion(See Ezra lj2, Isa. 55:1-13; Jer. 61, entire). In Daniel, second chapter

this monarchy is known as the arms and breasts of silver. In the seventhof Daniel this same kingdom is described under the similitude of a bearCyrus was the founder of the Medo-Persian empire, the second great mon:

f^^''
"f "".''"""y-

"t,*«? ?"?, »f 'he mo.st celebrated monarehs of alltimes He it was who blenu.d the Medes and Persians into one kingdomHe died honored and beloved, not only by his own people, but bv the num^erous nations which he had conquered, and so great, so enduring was hisfame, that wo And his name celebrated in the annals of the east the writ-
ing of the 'Ireeks. and the record of inspiration.

Tyranny and Blood-shed.
On llu' death of Cyrus, his son, Cambyses, succeeded to the empire

The son wat loolish and vicious as his father had been wise and virtuous-
he killed liirnelf with his own sword by accident, thus the world was de-
livered from his cruelty and oppression, and an imnngtor took the fhrnns
The latter was soon dethroned and slain bv seven Persian nobles and tile
ctBwn was given by lot to one of their number, celled Darius. He was the
last of this line, and w»» conquered by Alexandei the Great, in the year
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330 B C. In Daniel 2:32 of the metallic image, the stomach and thighs
'V*".°i "P"'™' this kingdom; and in Daniel, 7th chapter, it is under the
similitude of a leopard.

Death of Alexander.
The Greek or Macedonian Empire was the third great monarchy of

antiquity. Alexander the Great, at the age of twenty-five, left his native
country with an army of thirty-five thousand men for the conquest of the
world. He attacked the Persians upon the banks of the river, plunged his
horse in and directing his army to follow. They crossed and attacked the
Persians, who sought to oppose them on the banks with many times their
number, but were ignominiousiy defeated. Alexander the Great then
went from nation to nation, bringing all under subjection to him and hav-
«,?

c™<l,"«>"e'i the world, he died at Babylon at the age of thirty-two years.When Alexander died m the year 323 B. C, his kingdom was divided into
four kingdoms by four .enerals of his army. These kingdom.<i were known
in history as Egypt, Syria, Macedonia and Thrace, with some other reirions
of Asia Minor. (See Dan. 8:19-25 and Dan. 7:6.) All these kingdoms
were overthrown by the Romans, who established the fourth great empire
of antiquity, some twenty-five years before the Christian era.

The Roman Empire.
The Romun Empire in the metallic image, Dan. 2nd chapter, is known

as the legs of iron, while the seventh chapter of Daniel describes it as the
horned beast. Rome is said to have been founded by Romulus, from whom
It took Its name, about seven hundred and fifty years B. C. Rome was
constantly at war with surrounding nations, and every battle broughtthem territory and power. This spirit of conquest led the victorious Ro-mans from kingdom to kingdom until the entire woriJ then known became
subject to their sway. About the period of the Christian era, the R^.nanpower was at its height.

In verification of this statement, that the fourth great monarchy was
at the zenith of its power when Jesus was bom, during His life and forsome time after His crucifixion and ascension, I submit the fallowing-
First, Jjsus was bom in the days of Herod the King (Matt. 2:1- Luke l-B-

n/l'il-T"^
Antiquities" by Josephus, 18th chapter, Whitson edition;page 472)

:
second, Herod and Pilate were Roman authorities; they both

tried, and Pilate condemned Jesus to death (see Luke 23, Matt '7 alanJosephs Jewish Antiquities, 18th chapter, verses three and fiuV- Sm
™S^,°""«.P7'^''»^^"V'" °'J^'

Roman Empire, vole. 2, 16th chkpte"pages 16-17)
;
third, Caesar Augustus was Emperor of Rime, and about

l^Vr,^
of Christ's birth sent forth a decree that all the world shouW beaxed (see Luke 2nd chapter, 1st verse; also Josephus' Antiquities book

18 chapter 2, page 474)
;
fourth, Rc.-nan soldiers arrested Chr st M^t

27), and hung him on the cross; pierced His side with a sp^ar and castots for His vesture John 19:1-36) ; Fifth, a Roman seal wm p?«ed"n
27!27-m1

^V^^'^'^- -nd Roman soldiers watched the g^a^ (Matt

Jemwlem Deatroycd.
From the prophecies of the Bible and writings of Josephu.i Gibbonsand other historians we learn that the Roman Empire wm in Mwer h^fore Christ's birth, during Hi, life, and for hundreds of ye"s Sfter ChrU^had gone to glory. I have been very careful upon this noint bei.;..^„~fn

ittrf',ri*'
""ich may be see^l.ter on. Atout forty yeiTs^fTerX

ft^ved th/ w!r"h' ^""/•.t
"'""''"

"J"""'' '•'«' •''•usalemwMte'Titrojed the walla, burned the city. The soldiers •!«< d».t_~!"9d "h^tempie ay fire, ihey slaughtered the Jews, until the "blood ran down
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the streets to such a degree, that history says it extinguished firem many of the houses. Many of the yojng and stronT weJIsent as slaves to the Egyptian mines (see Jer. 44; Hosea. 9) Otherawere sent mto the provinces that they might be destroyed by wild beastsDuring these days there perished for the want of food, 11,000; 97 000 werecarnid a«ay durmg the war; 1,100,000 perished during the siege (.los"ephus. bcK)k 6, chapter 8-9), Archbishop Usher says thefe were U37

S

i^L^Jr"^" ""^Tr.'f" Jft">y«d during seven years (see Josephus, boolt

™r?.^„f f^ "."'^'/f
*•

^'If^
""" 1,758,690 Jews slain in all the different

?m 1 Whiii
"^ ^"""^ "* great .war. (Testimony of the ages, page

LLL 7ii tk^
you may see, the historians differ to the extent that wecannot tell the exact number that perished. But all agree that manythousands were slam by this power. This, the Roman Empire, is known

as the .ron kmgdom m Daniel 2:40, did "break in pieces"; or, as Danie"

ni. " Tkf^^V* ^"? "' "?"' countenance would "destroy the holy peo-ple. Thus the history show* that this Roman power did de.stroy theJewish nation, took Jerusalem, laid low the mighty and holy people. Manvof the primitive Christians, also the Saviour of Men, were slain by thisRoman Kingdom. ' °

The Church Fell From Grace.
We have here furnished indubitable testimony that Christ lived, or-ganized his church, and suffered crucifixion during the days of this foLrthmonarchal government, the Roman Empire. We will now proceed to show

as fully as our ability and time will permit, that that church went into an

Tfu\J" ""
'V.?*:'^.' '^''"f'

'"*'*"' '*« destruction of the kingdom
that He there established, in these words: "From the days of John the
Baptist unto now, the Kingdom of Heaven suffereth violence, and the vio-
lent take It by force." The Bible and other historie.« show that the offi-
cers and subjects of that kingdom did suffer violence, and the law was
changed; and finally the kingdom, as established by Him, was destroyedAs Christ dated the beginning of the destruction with the death of John
the Baptist, let us see how he died. (Matt. 14-10). John was beheaded
in Jerusalem. (Matt. 27). Jesus was crucified in Jerusalem. History differs
regarding dates .n some few places, as to whom and where the leading
officers of the Kingdom of God were killed, but all agree that they suffered
martyrdom.

Christ's Apostles Were Martyrs.

I will not quote from the celebrated author. Rev. J. A. Wood in "Per
t.'Ct Jewels," page 260. He says: "Matthew .suffered martyrdom by the
sword in Ethiopia; Mark was dragged through the streets of Alexandria
until he expired; Luke was hanged upon a tree in Greece; James the Great
was beheaded at Jerusalem

; James the Uss was thrown from tlie pinnacle
of the temple, and beaten to death with a fuller's club at Jerusalem Philip
was hanged at Phyrgia; Bartholomew was flayed alive; Andrew was c uci-
fied on the cross

;
Thomas was pierced through with a lance ; Jude was -ihot

to death with arrows; Simon Zelots was crucified ; Mathias was behead-d "

I have assisted the above quotations with references from Bishop
Noethan s works on Christianity. Prior to the martvrdom of the faithful
they saw and foretold that the kingdom established by Christ wouid be
destroyed, until finally the Church or Kingdom would be engulfed by tht
Roman Catholicism. Note the following: False prophets and apostles and
teachers, would come In place of true ones. (Rev. 2:2: Cor 11 '13 Acts
15:24; Matt. 24:10: 2 Peter 2-1-22: 2 Tim. 4:3!. Men i^i .he ic'ngd--"
were to apostatise from the true faith and lead many after them (Acts
16:2; 2 Tim. 4:3; Jude 18). Hear the sad and bitter wail of Paul, when
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just before his martyrdom, he saw the apostacy o( the church. (2 Thes.
^:l; ^ Tim. 1-15). This shows that not only the heavenly ordained officers
were to be destroyeo, but that also the law of the kingdom would be no
longer respected. They changed the ordinances and broke the covenants
(Isa. 24:5), and God poured out the Spirit of deep sleep upon them, and
their fear toward God was no longer by the law of the kingdom, but by the
precepts of men. (Isa. 29). John, the beloved apostle, whom they tried
to kill at Rome by putting him in a caldr of boiling oil, but who escaped
by the power of God, was soon after seni ..n exile to the Isle of Patmos
There God showed him the awful condition of the few churches that were
then struggling for an existence. (See Rev. 3:1-6). Time passed and the
apostate church, now depleted of true apostles and prophets, had her head-
quarters in a city of seven hills. All who have read history are aware
that Rome was once called the City of Seven Hills. (See Gibbons' Decline
and rail of the Roman Empire, Vol. 1, page 536; Smith's Bible Dictionary
Aiticle Rome, page 588; Gardner's Christian Cycio; page 788; Newton on
Prophecies, page 527; Barnes on Revelation, pages 239-346-434) These
agree with Rev. 17:9. The revelation clearly indicates that the head-
quarters of the Apostate Church would be in the City of Seven Hills
known to the world as Rome. Gibbons in his Decline and Fall of the Ro^
man Empire, Vol. 1, page 3fi, says: "Christ applied the epithet of the
mystery Babylon to the seat and empire of Rome.

Suffering For the Faith.
It will not be expected in this short address that I should martial all

the historians in support of the statement that the Roman empire drank
the blood of the saints

; but those who wish to read of the sufferings of the
early saints and the apostacy that ensued, are requested to read Gardner's
History of Christianity, Vol. 1; Gibbons' Decline and Fall of the RomanEmpire; Vol. 2. The Christians suffered everj-thing in Ine way of torture
as long as they were faithful; they were nailed on crosses, sewed up in the
skins of wild beasts, and exposed to the furious dogs; others were smeared
over with combustible material and used as torches to illuminate the dark-
ness of the night in the gardens of Nero. (See Gibbons ; Vol. 2 ; Chap 16)The Christians gradually gave way, and Anally, it is said, after the con-
version of Constantine in the early part of the fourth century, the church
rapidly merged into the Romish state. The Rev. Father Richard Brennan
in his H.Story of the Catholic Church, speaking of this event, says: "On
the third day of October, 312, Constantine was about to engage in a
battle at the Melvian Bridge, which is before the gates of Rome He saw
with extreme anxiety the superior forces of his enemy, nnd his heart was
nllcd with sad forebodings of an unfavorable result; whfn, happening to
raise his eyes to the clouds, he beheld a brilliant cross, bearing the inscrip-
tion: In-hoc signo vinces.' By this sign thou shall conquer.' He at once
attached tne .sign of the cross to his imperial Hag. and soon gained a bril-
liant and decisive victory over his opponents. Immodirl.iy all the crueland bloody edicts against 'he Christians were repealed bv the state ami
glorious temples were erected for Christian worship.'

The Church's Fatal fompromiae.
,., .•'.'I''"

Wesley in his 941h sermon, speaking of this event, says: "The
Christians had all turned heathen again, and had no more of the Spirit
(if God than the rest of the world." He denominates the so-called con-
version of Constantine as a fatal period. The church, now under the carenf I he Roman emperor h«..~^ p,-^ad. austere, dieipt^riai, and dom-
ineering. She vied with the heathen around about her for supremu,cy andm order to induce them to join the church, incorporated into what they

isf-
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called the Christian system, many of the heathen rites and forms and cer-

f.ll'.Tfif" J*?"^ ^'l^
"*"' ''t'P*'' ^^ *«'!*'• '"to "le cess pit of idolatry,umtU the Reformation was brought about by some of her sons: Luther

Wycliffe, Calvm Knox and others. The Book of Homilies, appointed tobe read in the churches in the time of Queen Elizabeth, page 258, on thePearls of Idolatry, says: "Laity and clergy, learned and unlearned, allages sects and degrees of men, women and children of all Christendom (ahorrible and most dreadful thing to think) have been at once drowned inabominable idolatry of all other vices most detested of God, and mostdamnable to man, and that by the space of eight hundred years and more "
Thus we have proved that the kingdom as established by Christ in

the days of the Caesars, cannot be the one referred to in the language ofmy text, because It was established in the days of the fourth monarchy:
It did not break in pieces and consume all other kingdoms, and it did not
stand forever, but went into an apostasy, as the prophets and Christ said
It would. This, the Roman Empire, known as the Iron Kingdom (Dan. 2nd
chapter), did break in pieces and bruise; or as Daniel 7th chapter, calledit—rhe great beast with iron teeth, which would destroy and break in
pieces; or as Daniel, 8th chapter says: A king of fierce countenance
would destroy the holy people that is the apostles and primitive Christians
including our Saviour were slain by the authority of Rome.

Explanation of Daniel's Vision.
Having traced the Kingdom of God as established under the Caesars

of Rome, from its organization to its destruction and apostacy, let us fol-
low the Roman empire, the fourth great monarch of antiquity, or the iron
kingdom of the metallic image, as described in Daniel, 2nd chapter, verses
41 to 43, where Daniel describes the lower extremities of this great imageHe says of the feet and toes of the image were part of iron and part of
clay. He foresaw that the Roman empire should be divided; it would be
partly strong and partly broken. The clay represents the religious, while
the iron the political, conditions of the divided empire. History shows theRoman empire was divided into eastern and western empires, A D 395
The capital of the former was Constantinople, and the latter, Rome. Iii
the 7th chapter of Daniel, he i^ perhaps a little plainer in his description,
and goes more fully into the (! sion of the Roman empire. He shows that
the fourth kingdom, or beast Ith iron teeth, is to have ten horns It is
described in the second chapter as ten toes. Both of these refer to the
kingdoms or kings that shall rise out of the fourth beast, or iron kingdom.
Thus we discover that the fourth monarchy, the Roman empire is to be
divided into ten kingdoms.

The Ten Kingdoma.
We shall now proceed to show from history that such did transpire

This fourth empire was governed in a different manner and by other
maxims than any of the preceding, and in process if time it was divided
into ten kingdoms, which have been thus numbered in the eighth century-
First, the senate of Rome, 2nd the Greeks at Ravanna; 3rd, the Lombards
in Lombardy

; 4th, the Huns, in Hungary ; 5th, the Alemanes, in Germany

;

«th„ the Franks in France; 7th. the Burgurdiana in Burgundy; 8th the
Goths in Spain; 9th, the Britons; 10th, the Saxons in Britain. They are
indeed reckoned up in several ways by different writers, according to the
dates assigned to their enumeration; but in general it is clear that they
were nearly the same with the principal kingdoms in Europe at this day.
It is certain ifal the Roman empire was divided into ten kingdoms, and
though there might be sometimes more and sometimes fewer, yet they
were known by the name of the ten kingdoma of the western empire.
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We Are the True Church.
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The Godhead

THE subject under consideration to-night is the Godhead. Permit meto draw your attention to the 17th chapter of the Acts of the
Apostles, 22nd and 23rd verses, where you will read these words!

Atv. T
?»"' ''""d 'n the midst of Mars' Hill and said ye men of

hv-L L^if u"™ ""i '"?" ""?«/ ^^ "« "» '"Perstitious, for as I passedby and beheld your devotions, I found an altar with this irfscription : 'To

unto""™"""
"" therefore ye ignorantly worship Him declare I

«..,.,i K™*"i
'^''' ^"f"K y™ wi" observe that the Athenians were consid-ered by the inspired Paul to be a superstitious people. The history of that

people supports Paul in this statement. They haVe very many Gods the

?h''e''r„'H^?„"'fH- "'..'"i''
''^.^'"- 1"' «"' "f K""' 'he GoToTHarvel; andthe God for this, that and the other thing, and it would seem that in their

3"'I"T '''°'«"y they had finally concluded that having made a Godfor just about everything they thought perhaps they had forgotten tomake a God for some particular thing, and so in order to be on the safe
side, they just made another one, and on it they wrote, "To the Unknown
God. It will also be remembered that Paul recognized that they were a
religious people and were devout and he acknowl, Iges their devotion, but
1 apprehend that you will agree with me that d- .otion to that whith is«rrong will not make it right. In other words honesty and sincerity willnever make a truth out of an error, and so Paul, denouncing their idolatry

plthCT
'"'' "*'"""^ '<" •''' ***' to present to them our Heavenly

It is my pleasure to-night to present to you the Gods of Churchianity,and as Paul drew their attention to their God of marble, so from the cate-chisms and prayer books and confessions of faith, I am going to read toyou the description of the God of the various churches, and in doing this Iwish to serve two purposes; first, to acknowledge that the main body miy
be devout in their worship, and second, I read their own definition of Godfrom their own books so that it will make it impo-ssible for me to misrep-
resent them, and so I betake myself to the Usk, sUting here and now I am
reading the answer that the books of the various churches, which I have
here in my hand. If I represent their idea of God as I find it in their own
books, and If it looks silly, if it is contradictory to the Bible, please don't
abuse me, but correct your theology. If the God described in your books
IS not the true God, get rid of it, and come to the God of our fathers the
creator of the heavens and the earth, the God described in the Bible I mayadd here before reading these books that if the God described in the Bible
IS not the true God, then we have no Christianity and I humbly confess Iknow no other God than that described in the Bible. If the Bible which
oonUins the description of God, as given by the apostles and prophets and
Jesus Christ, is a false description, then excuse me and lay the blame where
ijT "'ff'

™ ^"^'=.t' °" the Apostius, and on the prophela of the Holy
Book. Our contention is that we sUnd with Paul to-night and perform
the Usk and in the language of the text, say: "To the Unknown Godwhom therefore ye ignorantly worship. Him declare I unto you." Now
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Collo^'RiSfiXd^lf^US^.''""^'"™
"f '"' C""""- Church, by Rev. P.

Question: What are the five senses of animal life' Answer- "q™.n

in„ .S"''.
?f f"K'^nd: There is but one living and true God everlasting without body, parts or passions, of infinite power wisdom and soodness, the maker and preserver of all things, both visible and ii^i«?hle aJwI

Presbyterian Church: "There is but one only living and true God
It h^US""^'".'"

'"'"«' ^".-^ perfection, a most pure spirit^ fnvis ble ^h^
hpLih^'^' ?"";.'" P««»'™': immutable, immense, eteraarincomDre-hensible, almighty, most wise, most holy, most free mmf .SfL
lute, working all things according to the counse"of Hirown^™L,?JSr
tong-suffering, abundant in goodness and truth, forgiVtag iniou tv Sansgression and ain, the rewardcr of them that diligently sefkHZi^rt^thaH most just and terrible in His judgments; hatifg aU stafand wCwuTbJno means clear the guilty." Con. Fath. Ch. 2, Art 1

'^

i„„ -i -.'^u
^''""='>: "There is but one living and true God everlastmg without body or parts, of infinite power, wisdom and gSSdn^s tH'

thp P.»i, / i''°=
'" "\«e persons, of one substance, power and eSty

Shed-To^nt'o'MiS:
'"' *"" """' «''ost."-MethodisrDi»cip1?nl?*'?!lt

fh.f^SSi''"'^'""'?''!-
"We believe that there is but one God We believe

HUti„^,i'r"™f'*l'?."! " ?« *'""'"• So" "<J Holy Ghost. E«h ^ithd«tmct personal attributes, but without division of'^natu^, ^l^„
Manual of Baptist Church, Port Colbome catechism

«.d Ts'^referred tolS'Z'mwi'"' P"^
"'"hipped by them is the true God,

M iJti,rnrw J ,
'"e Bible. I answer, there are many gods referred

\^IV^^ ^f^-'' f"d
I.eonfes8 that the God described in the churehw^Mjpoken of in the Bible. In fact, there is a splendid discripUon of^ei?god, recorded in the one hundred and fifteenth Psalm : "They have mouth,but they speak not; eyes have they, but they see not; they ha?e^ but

fw t*"^r'' !«>»/» h?ve they, but they smell not; they have ha^' bStthey handle not; feet have they, but they walk nit; neither swakthev
,-. r,*tJ''f'' ^^^''}-

,
Now, you will admit that the gcSs hereTiritod

lZt\ ''I',™* ^?^ ?^'"'* ^'W*' *"" 'hey are idols, ^yourspS isforced to believe th.-.t the modem god. that can neither hearrsm^T tastifee^, see or speak, naving neither body, parts or passions, is not the :
God, but an Idol of man creation. The Bhagavat Gh^ta, one of the Hin.aracuiar writings, speaks thus of Deity: "Being immaterial he is abote «li

WsTork"'^^'"'
'»"»»•.'% he can have no fo™, from what w"ihoW in

?hL». 'j '"**1 conclude that he is eternal, omnipotent, knowing allthings, and present everywhere. God is one creator of all that is God 1«like a perfect sphere, without beginning or end." .(Sclent HistU P 240
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„„ ^e r «'?.°°' '"^!?' '«"'« "''''«' "lan any of the churchianitv of thsP""^' »"»?„'.;? possible that ancient mythology has in some waffurnuhed the deflmtion for the modem God. You will discover thltXre^snot a great deal of difference between the heathen idea of God in this r^!gard, and the description of God as given in the creeHrnf Ph,IIl.hi„„if^
nearly all of them defining God as bein^wUh™ either body p^t? rja^sions, everywhere and all over at the same time. A splenL SiHoHf™^& ^?u T" '^i"""' ^""i.™ "' « ''"'8 th't has nei her body, pSs orpassions, that is all over at the same time, and that can neither sef norhear, nor taste, nor smell. If that is not an "unknown God," so fa?^ ?heBible 13 concerned, then nothing is unknown. It shall be my nu^lfe to!night to show you that the God of the Bible is an entrdy"ffferem^ beingto that described by the churches, and before I enter the discussion I win?you to know this point, that if the church description of God is corrS
Se wdof Goi%re't™S\tn'"'"'" " '^ -'"t*" on, but if the^BrWet;ine wora ot i,od, the truth, then your creeds are not worth the naner thevare written on. And before God to-night, as jurors on thU case^you mus^reach^a decision and give a verdict as to which is true, the Bible or the

f„ .1,^'
propose and state unhesitatingly that we will sUnd by the Bibleto the exclusion of every man-made creed that contradicts it Now donot get angry because I am trying to show you the difference between

i«h"i;5"p7^h"'^
Christianity. Now, to the Bible. GenesU? chapter"26th and 27th verses, which reads as follows: "And God said let us makeman in our image, after our likeness," so God created min*n His ow"?m'

Jfrlirh^hi'^^^fw''
"'"'^^

"•i'™- ' ''^^^ abbreviated this ?™rderto reach the point that man was made in the image and likeness of GodTo lUustrate suppose I have the marble figure of kpoleon Bo„ap2-t? on

SLlniT ?h"'"' 11*- ?'™.r" * '"."^ conception ot That he looked lUce?Sonjeone would say that is the very image of Napoleon. That is tomthat IS a good representation-it looks like him. Suppose on the rSht
V?.»„H.'™„!S

^°°^ Photograph, or, as we used to call it, S hkeness of Qufen
y.f^ w f/?I?'!™^'"'?

*"* '*'" ''" "ouW testify that it is a good Uk^
wviH 51 "J** M "* "^^J^y^ * P«"y «W>d idea of what Queen \^torSIcwked like? Now, God, in order to advise humanity just what He was!gave us a standing representation of Himself in the form of man But
»^X' w'li'"* ""i'?'* '?»?« r""' 'hat man is the image of G^morally. Well, now, that won't do, because some of the creeds that takethat position, make out that man is morally depraved, while God is abs^
lutely pure. Man is born in sm and shapened in iniquity, so you cannot

fSrtifled

°"' "' '^ " ""' ""'^ image and likenMS SS he

I draw your attention to the 6th chapter of Genesis, 3rd verse
:"*

"Ai!d'

^.«"1.«^^
1,""'"'"''"'*

5"'',f''7i^
y^"' ""^ hegat a son in his own like-

ness, after h s image; and called his name Seth." Now, here are the wordsimage and likeness used in regard to Adam and his son just as you read itm the first chapter conceming God and Adam. If one does not mean thatAdani ooked like God in form, then the other does not mean that Seth
looked like Adam m form. He that would try to muddle these plain state-ments in order to support his creed, would make the Bible a book of non-
sense, and at the same time would teach his hearers that language is not a

Tt^^^Ji^t
convey Ideas. Permit me to call your attention to another clearstatement of fgc_t^: Gen. S2:24-.10. Here you read of God appearing to

Jacob blessing him changed his name from Jacob to Israel, and JacobMid of that memorable meeting: "I have seen God face to face, and my
lire 18 preserved.
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,

metaphorical exS'ession there h^^ ^ i"*""
'^*'''* ''"'" "' "°

God and talked with i?^ ?./,.'* ? ""^ "''* "'atement that Moses saw
mfn rnd talktiTh'JiSTace to acMZ' Chri^f """

V"'" r.""""""
6. 37th verse, of His HeTvenlv F«fh.^ -v' JP**"""* "> John, chap.

Ihe next point, God has passions. What arp n«a«in„»'> i™,
passion, hatred is a passion op^siteTo love Anglr U a Zjion^nSii^/

oisy ICiS Joii"!^,?^" rS'' i "^'T.!""'
^'d has the passion of je^l

rnsy-lo^ranl.rJS^^^^^^^
Mere God has passions and the most wonderful exhibition nf ™. „»

"i'l'*-,?",?'''
VP"*"'"* *<> Abraham and Ifter converSn and as^?

Srr^rn'eTtS'^.rsTac"
-•^' " ^"^ '"^^ ^""^ -"' «'» '^^/."nVrb'S:

would you have the Son to be greater in power thalaHis F^er ' y"'
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p>™k of father and son, and both separately or altogether, have neither
body, parts or passions, the only father I ever heard of that did not have
a body and the only son that did not have a body. Mark you, the three
of them IS without body, parts or passions. Now, if you make out it was
the son that appeared, yet it would not prove that God was omnipresentm person. It would not prove that God had no body. Let Jesus speak of
this Himself, John 16:28: "I came forth from the Father into the world
again I leave the world nnd go to the Father." If that is true, then the
Jather 18 not omnipresent in person. Jesus came from heaven to the
world, leaving the Father in heaven, and He taught us when you pray to
say Our father which art in heaven." Luke 11:2. He locates God as
being situated in heaven and the Bible supports that in many places.

I want to now draw your attention to Revelations 21:2-4 wher"
you will read these words: "And I, John, saw the holy city, New
Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride
adorned for her husband, and I heard a great voice out of heaven saying
behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and He shall dwell with them
and they shall be His people and God Himself shall be with them and be

u If 1? • "" '^°^ "'"'" *'P<^ "^y *" '"»'•'' f™"" ">eir eyes and there
shall be no more death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall there be
any more pain for the former things are passed away." Here we are told
that God IS first in heaven and the city leaves Him and comes down fromHim to earth. Does that not prove that He is not omnipresent in person
and we are told that the tabernacle of God will be with men. I am not
discussing that the body of God will be of the same gross material as ours
IS now. There are many different kinds of material, or matter. We are
not discussing that to-night. Suffice it to say that God has a body, and thatHe coines and goes, and is not omnipresent in person, but that He has a
real body is true, just as in the resurrection we shall have a real body and
the promise is that He will wipe away tears from our faces, and will dwell
with us, showing that He will be here personally, when this world will be
redeemed.

Now, I wish to take another position: That God is omnipresent by
SS..??i."'*''- 1.^,^!"' 139:7-9. I read this because it it a particular point:
Whither shall I go from Thy spirit? or whither shall I flee from Thy

presence? If I ascend up intt, heaven Thou arc there, if I make my bed in
hell behold. Thou are there, if I take the wings of the morning and dwell
in the uttermost parts of the sea, even there shall Thy hand lead me, and
Ttiy right hand shall hold me." Notice "whither shall I go from Thy
spirit? God IS everywhere present, but it is by the power of His spirit,
and not m person. " > are told here He is in heaven, but we are also told
that He 18 in hell; a.so in the sea. The facts are God is in hell by the
power of His law. He is in the sea by His power and hence we read: "They
that go down to the sea in .ships, see the glory and power of God." If God
IS in hell in the same Way that He dwells in heaven, why did not Jesus
teach them to pray: "Our Father, which are in hell," or better still, our
father who art everywh re? The truth of the matter is, that God is
everywhere by His power. The king of day while baptizing the world
neath the halo of his glory, shows forth the power of God. The pale queen
of night while in her majestic march through the heavens, exhibits the
power of God. Ah, my friends, we see God moving in His matchless
power as ive listen tn the wild msring thunders, or the gentle icphyrs
in the wild white-crested waves, or in the babbling brooks. The very
flowers beside the path bear testimony of the power of God. We see Him
everywhere by His power, but not Hii person. Only those saints who
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liromised in th.! Bible, with the cold, contradictory and nonsenaical, unreal
dreams of the creeds, and you will see the power and love of God com-
pared with th'j churchianity of man, and God grant that seeing the differ-
ence, you vviil have the courage to come out from Babylon and prepare for
the commg of the King.

In co.^clusion. permit me to say that the Latter Day Saints, like the
former day saints, stands out separate and distinct from churchianity on
this question, and we sinlt or swim on this question. The first vision had
>y the prophet Joseph Smith, in the spring of the year 1820, while in
t>ra». .(], the towering trees on the rear of his father's farm, he says.
&ir,.- i,

..;''.r things: "Wlien the light rested upon me I saw two person-
1" J, vWlio'i brightness and glory defy all description), standing above
'IK. ill mid ,-.' One of them spake unto me, calling me by name, and said
(i.-:ntin(! V le other): "This is my beloved son, hear him." Ch. His,
Vr.i. i_. Ch. ; , P. 9.

i" 'i:.it wSion is true, then God and Christ, as father and son. appeared
•:'» ,iu.'^*'i''i i^mith, as separate personages; if it is false, then the claims
ni.-ii; hy Jos.aph Smith, for a restoration of true Christianity are false.

Til's vision is in harmony with the Bible, and I am willing to risk my
hop'' ~-'f 'alvation on the Bible doctrine of ths personality of God, as
'lugnt In Joseph Smith, and the Bible, prophets, and apostles Jesus
' hri^l Iii'nself supporting it, as the record shows clearly.

May God help you to become acquainted with the true God, who may
come to you tonight as the "Unknown God" is my prayer.
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The Unchangeability of God

;« indeed a foundSn upon wh'ch weta' allZud nuJi, '"'^"T
"'"'

IS not the only text nf »^rint,i~ Ik » ^ i ." ""^ •'"Pes. But thin
an "nchangeible bei^g^'SS h"he twTel"l'nt''"TJr^,''''' """^ '"

with statements declaring this Jreat truTh tw V*"? ""' °''' '" '"'«<
James, the brother of our Lor^ Thj, le™er w cH.^'^it^k""'-'''""^"'"*-of the "Father of Lights with whom thl~i P-' 17"" ™"*' ""'«»
shadow of a turning "Here we hZ J^tT.L-

"" ™"a'>'«''es8. neither a
does not deviat^rhe ri|ht, Tor to theTe? 'n"„'5 I'l T"'"',"'^'

"*' "e
Paul, speaking of Jesus Christ •nHebrewIlSLd 8 ~fT/*' u^'""follows: "Jesus Christ, the same yesteriartnrf.v .„

A "'"'
..''i.?'"'

""
may be understood as follows" VeseJday re^errin^.lTh™""- T''^.

'.'™
embracing the present; and forever referri^t^r^ Z*^'

P?''= '"^"y'

subterfuge is a reflection upon the unchangeabim? of Ood
"""""''''

(iod b Not Fickle.

beini'^H?™,'"' ""' '^
i'

""' » vacillating, flck' -minded, wavering
jf,lS'' i -1* ""«,™" yo" "ot see the vortex of despair into which thehuman family would be hurled? Where would we find ,, curity' Upon

^*'l'nrd,Tnd^?us7y'c^^U"urbeTei^^^^^^^^^^^^^

hT^.^^^^^?^^nK^l4^,=Sbe better by change, or worse. He would either know more orTessNow, just grasp whichever horn of this dilemma you wUh Will v„utell me He ha, changed, and therefore is better thin He u^t„Ti/Tf
chkrh'a^s^rdr„"irt^„t-tnc ii7u::i"^t ?£!; ^^

the existence of an inflnite bei"" e„. it u. _ «»..'°._'."™ strone to deny
goodness, finite in power," then "you h^ve limi'^^i'riim'-rIt^'i^r ^f
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in« or fickle-minded G^d then tie« ^L 'f„vu,„^^' S^?""' t T"'"''prom^e He ha, ™de, yet .he B^T .s^.s The' pnt"?™'"^;?^Got^ Z
M . u ,

'"'"' '" '*" Generations.

conoS;,^^ VlLS'n'ale'^'n'Zverted'?",^"' ''" "^"^^ --'"='' '^e
an unchangeableSg The reco^STnf^l' "'^f7,'-'?;'' "'^t '<"< '^

the bext method „r?ed™ing?an^\'„''l'„!*tr"wr'' T'" ^iT^'' ^

"Z^:;^ ;^ i:;5X'v^t'!:ei^::riT'^^t=« - -'<i"

ianntoallgenerations/^That is t„'"v GoS in H^^vin*"'^ T^ f^ithfulne.s,

world, in the grand counci" of ete?nitv devi.^H ^^1 '" '^^ ^.P'ntualisti.

a aystem of law by and th^^ugh wh"ih He wm^rf ^h""
""'' '"""«"•'"'''

law i, unalterable, a, unchan^eaWe as imrnerabfe aT .r"',"",'' 'Ymade it. It was settled in Heaven H^ tpU. ,h ?. ,' \ r ''"'' "'''"

be faithful to all generations
""^ '""'"'" ">«• *•« """"d

P«t'J?th."tTaw!''7 ™m^Xrthe'gC, So:r''
"'

^""l"
""'""'"' -"<=

Baptist preacher that the w^rM I * J^P^Keon, perhaps the greatest

debvered in T^Sdon England maSea''t«.e;i°,'::r'
'" " It^""-"

"""^l' *>«

"You do not wear the same 8tvirofh«,.jT"' ""'"'"""» ''^' 'hi--

your grandmothers and grSathers wore Thin",'' "I""
"^'"'"ing thatm ^^b:rXrg^ib';StSi:\rT^-Fl
"«^

i;"Tt:rwii?irs,rhe''T,is-"d^3^^^^

zs^i^^r^s'^s^-if';^ :Sf£^rvf •"-"^'-
19th century must be fitted to the won I „f fh ?KL '^\^ """'*' "^ "'''

develop with the times, or words tolhat effect"
'^"' "'"""" ^^ """"

Hit. Plan In Pcrfecl

the Massey-Harris thre»her,T, he New winkml' ' ' ""
f''''"^

"'"'

.0 God and .„ the Kospe «,„i wSere <^»s i h L« ;l'"''''
v'' [" "'"'"' '""'

a'"rv'';"' """ "»" ^"" f"'i"p^
. ™pidi ' ha, he ArmiirhTf

I,''-

had to kind of sit up nights in order t.i studv ,, .. „ ..
Almighty has

jns7H"™,."'-"".."4-"'
f"™"""-^" in tVe'ofrd™: .:'herrdi;^tr:.,ir

Ko-pei; to suiran;; piS^'^<i;;;;!n:x:^;e':;dSS iJiin; ^:
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twentieth century. I deny that with all the emphasis within my power.
God, He is an unchangeable being on the one nand, wi.ile man is fickle and
vacillating on the other.

Man Must Develop, Not God.
Man's highe."t development will be obtained when he thinks like God,

when ne sees like God. God has not got to hurry up in orde.- to keep
step with man, but man mu.st risie in order to reach the throne upon which
God reigns; that is the difference, my friends. Therefore, my contention
is supported by this word that God's law is plain. His gospel is as un-
changeable as He is Himself, and so I learn in the 19th Psalms, from the
7th to the 11th verses, something like this: "The law of the Lord is
perfect converting the soul." Oh, said one, you are not converted
according to the law. Well, many people are not, but the man that is
converted in God's way i^ converted under the power and influence of the
law of God, and hence the law of the Lord being perfect producing the
desired effect, that is the conversion of the soul; two points are made
there. First, the law of the Lord is perfect. Can you change a thing
that is perfect and leave it perfect? If you make any alterations the
thing that is perfect becomes imperfect. If that law had the effect
desired, namely, the conversion of the soul, that's the desire of h'-arts,
that's the ultimate of our desires to become converted to God, and the
law of the Lord produces this change. It did it in the dear dead years of
the past. Let that same law be put in operation in the same way and
It will produce the same results to-day as it did in the days of old That's
what the world is crying out for. The potentiality that will bring redemp-
tion is what the world needs, and it is found in the unchangeable law or
gospel and not in vacillating, contradicting churchianity.

His Word Shall Be Forever.
You may think that I am very strong on this matter, and very poai-

tive, but I cannot be more positive than the law itself. I draw your
attention to Ecclesiastes 3: 14, 16 verses. They are so beautiful, so
omphalic, that I crave your indulgence while I read them just as they
are in the record. "I know that whatsoever God doth, it shall be forever
Nothing can be put to it, nor anything taken from it, and God doth it
that man should fear before Him. That which hath been is now and that
which is to t • hath already been, and God requireth that which is past."
If I were to t Ik a week I do not know that I could make that any plainer
It shows for.h this wrnderful truth, the unchangeability of God, the
unchangeability of His plons, the unchaageabilitv nf His laws to all uen-
erations. or. as we read a moment ago, these facts were all settled in
Heaven and can never be changed by general conferences, by any synod.
by any diocese, by any man or set of men. I am ashamed to tell you that
1 have attended ministerial gatherings when puny man by human reaolu-
liiins has sought lo make iniiperative the commandments of Jesus Christ.
All 1 need to .say lo that is that it is a folly and a shame that such should
occur among lho.«e pnifea.sing Christianity, and (iod will never endorse
iiny inienilalions tacked onto His commandments. In support of that I

ilniw your attention to a New Testament scripture. Paul's letter to the
CulaciaMK, 1 :

I!-!) I'aul liiid Uen travelling in u section of country where
the peop'j were getting real .'<mart. They thought that thev could improve
upon GixI'h plans. They had not denied the ,<o»pcl in toto. ' Oh. no. If the
leaders made an attempt of that character, the people would get their
fvea ips,;! A ?--''!!nte.-fei!er hss for his objec; in make the counCeiteil u!<
near like the genuine as possible, so as lo be able to deceive the people
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".o„ Oeveriy executed with reUr:; ^LT^^Zl^'^Z:,' ^^''^''^'y

R„t t„ .1, . . „ **' "'" "* Accursed.

<:ha„.e"'or'Vat Se ccrnl^rfelt"".?,^:, 'S- 'T'"'"'',
"^^ ""f-' '"

soon removed from Him tha"canfd vou ?n?,; ,J
'""'" "''" ^^ ""-^ -"

another gospel, which is not another but ther" l^"
'^™'\'" '^'rist unto

and wou d pervert the Koapel of Christ "hL """"^
,'!'" ""'"''''^ J°"-

were making the claim w preach the L,neVT/?i: "'L'
5'"™^" "'«y

change to please them.selve.s, and Paul ^nuW .'
'""' '""' """^^ '"""'

but denounces it as a perversion nfth.
'lot accept the alteration,

it a little you see. Now'^llS %ut .h'^hT'''
^^'^ *"""''' "> change

preach any other gospel unto you ,h„nZt„uVh''w" T*"^'
'""" "*«^™-

you, let him be accunsed. a» wo said before .
.^"'"^ P'eached unlo

man preach any other gospel unto you th«n' .)„'' ' "."* ''^'"''' '^ ""v

another spirit, which ye have no- recei\pri,,'^
"?"'"' '" " >'' '•«'^i>'

have not accepted, ye might wel bea v.1'th l.li;,"''''!': """'^h
^hich ye

apostles, deceitful workers, tran"f,,rmi„r h "^- '''"' ""'^^ ""^ f"'-"*-

of Christ, and no marvel, for Sa?a^ h"m ?lf kT?^'f" '"''.'. ""' "P"-""''''
of light, therefore it i» n< great thn<rf^hi™

™n"f"™«l mtn an ange'
«8 the ministern of righteSrne.s.,, w^hove e„T"!,"„',7r'''''

''^'.'™''f''™e'l
works." ' ™"oyt en<l shall he according to their

Th , .
^ '*"'y »*<>"llion Taken.

spirijf ir,z r; ^r,t!tr"ih:ir"u!t';- t'^,- ''st
"- •"•- "-

described in the Bible, are not with them in f .^u""" ""'>' '"'o.Ht, as
that were the fruitage of tSe ftly ( ft' in'^arn'^''-"

»«" 'h«f »»« gift.
Hence, it i« apparent that they have received "in fr'**

^
that we care to «av further on th", po^t l .h^? l^? ""L'"' ""'' «"
deceitful worker»,* and while IhevX™. i""' •^'"''" "i*" inspired

Lord, they are false aposTle, in ,hat Jill *"''"'"' ""^ "P"""'" ""he
our Lord, while they claim u, represen h^em'-'sCre"!",'

"""
T'"*" '"

.Satan « mmisters have transformed themnelv?, . • '" " f"" 'hat
of iightaousnes.,, for Satan himself L t«„if '" "PP"'"- '" the minLsters
That ia to «ay, even Satan wThL^iiT""''' '"'" "" «"»«•! of light
order^f it wefc po:s"ib';:,';o" d« i ."T rv^;" U"

""""^ "-P^' ''"i- in
Thi« «ame writer, in hi, letter to the lU^ii„statement that i, worthy of your consMeratilr""" '•

i,"'
'""'"'» »

whereto we have already atlainrt
""

h w2 i"',:"^'-
•""erthelr..,.

m.nd the aame thing"; and in^;,;''" J
.' '

^ '!> 'h'' ™n,e rnle. let u,
acconhng to I hi, rule, iwace be unto Ihem^' v

""'" "".'"""V a, «-alk
rule. The law ™y„ 12H feet make" .Un^^f . ^T'J"" '"'ve a tw„.f„„

s. t*^jr 1- ." ',"-' <
"-1 w sli'f ,h;ro„i^."!:r',^^, vivt-::-

rui;. Hut',up;„ry™ w^re r" whm:":,n;| ?r''"F "i"'

"'«>•
'<H.'

I have a rule of my own. 'There are iw t 12 i„ h ''.""V'"'
''''' """ rule.

> have one that about 8 inche, V.i::.:';' ii^^^Z 'l'!!' '-;ijf^
-
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think the magistrate would aay to you? Brethren, you must be judged
according to the rule. You must be weighed according to the scales, and
Ihe man found tampering with the scales is in a business that will bring
him to the prison.

Meddlere Will lie Puntehcd.
Well, the man found tampering with God's rule, with God's scale, he

is in trouble here, and he will be in more trouble hereafter. You may
not think that God has scales, but you will remember that it is said of some
"thou art weighed in the balances and found wanting." (Daniel 6: 27.)
There are weights and measures there, and rules there. There is a stand-
ard by which we are .judged in statement, in creed, in gospel, and if it is
not according to this unchangeable rule then we must reject it.

Our Creed.
The La^te^ Day Saints are considered a peculiar people, because they

are endeavoring to walk by the same rule of law laid down by Christ and
His apostles. They insist that Goa .said what He meant and meant what
He said, and the word of God must stand even though the creeds of men
fall. They will not accept the creeds of men in place of the word of God.
and we make bold to say that where the creeds contradicted the word of
God, that the creeds are wrong, and the word of the Lord is true and will
stand forever. We are teaching the same gospel that Christ and the
apostles taught: Faith in God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; repent-
ance, baptism by immersion for the remission of sins; the resurrection
of the dead, the eternal judgment, the personal reign of Christ with His
saints upon the earth, and the redemption of humanity through obedience
to the unchangeable gospel. We refuse to compromise the word of God
in order to be popular, but we stand in the old path marked out by the
Master of men, and invite you to come to Him in His own appointed way.
we call upon the people tj embrace the fulness of the gospel as it is found
in the Bible, as it was presented by Christ and His accredited representa-
tives in the past, declaring to the people that God will accept them on the
same terms that He accepted others in the dead past.

In closing, permit me to present a little picture, with the hope that
it will emphasize the main position taken in this discourse. Christ said:
'For whosoever shall be ashamed of Me and of My words, of him shaJI
the Son of Man be asheined when He shall come in His Own glory, and
in His Father's and of the holy angels," Luke 9:26. Now, supposing that
I reject all the creeds of men . lat differ with the words of Jesus, and
stand up before the world in defence of every word He spoke, of every
doctrine He taught, of every principle He advocated, will I be afraid
to stand before him in the presence of His Father and the angels, when I

c-an truthfully say, I was not ashamed of a single doctrine you taught, of
a single principle that .vou advocated '/ ah. no, my friends, I believe that
He will cliiim me as His child, and say to the Father: Father, here is one
that was not ashamed to acknowledge My gospel just as I preached it.

Now let him enter into my glory, et him partake of the rest thai is pro-
videtl for those that have kept My words. Hut, on the other hand, if I

am ashamed of His words and declare that they have lost their virtue,
nnd I hat something else have taken their place, I will fear tn meet Him:
I will call for the mountains to hide me from His presence. May (!od
help us to believe Christ.

Our testimony to you m closing is ihal n yuu will render a perfect
ibedience to the perfect law that emanated from the perfect God. the
lierfect salvation wiii be granted to vou i ccording to the invulnerable
promise.! made by the unchangeable Gc<i. I thank you.



Apostasy

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the Uth chapter of the bosmIa8 recorded by Saint Matthew and the 12th veSe where yont^read these words: "And from the days of John the Baptfst unnow the kingdom of Heaven sulfereth vioience and the violent

h^,« n^T''- ^'""' """^'' ''" '""" »>'« "P« »f JesSs Christ I,,mself

lished
"^ "" =P°»'»">'' * f»'""8 «*«y »f the church that He™stab-

The words kingdom of Heaven, sheepfold, bride, lamb's wife apesynonymous, conveying the idea of God's churih orkingdom nZi the

T^„ .^S?""*'"?
'" »"^P"P|'«y °f the Master, this kingdom or^hurchwas to suffer violence, and violence would take it by force Now what dowe mean by the word violent. Webster's definition is vehemen*y pr^flnation outrage, wrath; so that in the process of time the ev" forei w™fd

^^"Ih
'•'^ ^'""h ^"'d be profaned and the power would overcome itW the word apostasy is defined by the diction^ies as follows "rTnunciation of a rehpous faith." (Webster.) "This consis sTihe totS

Sr„n"'"ri,'" S""'!?""^ '"' embracing either a false r^Hgion or no
^i" J',.f";

The offence can only take place in such as have oncepossessed the true religion." (Blackstone.) "Apostacy is of three kinds*that from the Christian faith; that from ecclesia^ical ob^ience^d frema religious profession or from holy orders." (Catholic WcUona^)
Kingdom Suffers Violence.

Now we want to follow this kingdom or church right from the davs
^11"^ '? '"' *''* M»;te!:-th« "i'y of John the Baptiat-and we find

I^IJ^^
f?™runner of the Master met an ignominious death; hi w2s

^^Tfi^ri.^'* '^r "'"''"'f »"1 '°™- A little later Jesus Himself w"
o^ti. .„^ h"

"'"^""«,'' "'o'*"' de'th: following that, we have the deathof the apostles .,y violence. Peter is said to have been crucified headdownwards; i'aul beheaded: James the Great assaulted with clSbsa^
hZn"™"'?' 'Jif "'T"" "' I?'! temple: Thomas pierced to death; Bartho omew » oned. and so we might go on showing that every apostle met

RevfiX'"'1?" """"i I'."'!'"'"''"
"f -"obocracy^ save pJislly'^ohn The

1^,?. h .h
" "* ?,'^

that he was thrown into a caldron of boiling o"but by the power of God made his escape, and tnere is no authenUc acfountof his death and history records the fact that he is the only awistle who"egrave cannot be located. Some are of the opinion that heTver t"„t^

U^'LX w'chri'sT
"""''""'' " " """'"'• -'' '" haveUeV"mre

Not only did the apostles thems-'lves suffer but Jesus suffer.,! n,.ionly Christ but Ills follower,. Indeed it is said by the Mast"? HimTe^fA I that live godly in Chrisl Jesus shall suffer persecution If ve wereof the world the world would love its own. but I have chosen ')u ouT^the world, therefore the world hateth vou " •^">»en ,vou out ot

il ijaleih me, and It will also hate you. If thev call the master of thehouse Beel«bub. what will they do to the household? ThT servant is
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rhlv^nfthl'nJTlf'"' *"^ ""-^'"If
""' •"""^ *''«" 'h«^.v will kill you.Ihey wiJI thmk they are doing Gods .service."

Paul Prophecies An Apostasy.

.« |„U!*
'"'"''/ontinued to suffer u.s long .is they continued to live right;

?,1t ™*™t
faith was kept invioiate .ho long did the fierce (ire., of perse

^^hTJ ' • **

""''T
**"" P«"«="«»" "len and women failed ,n courage

N^ n^*!,^ ri" "f '«''^'"l''«i "P with the world to avoid persecutionNo on likes to be ostracised. No one likes to incur the dis^easure oi

io^forL , r";,,-"'' 1° the church gradually lost the spirit began Toconform to the hings b.v which they were surrounded and began to takeon the complexion of other denominations. The world was gaining inpower and the church gradually was losing its distinctive plea until w,

hSwax*'cold"*t'h''^''' '^rf"^'=
iniouity fhall abJind 't'hetve of ma^^shall wax cold—the cnurch, losing a degree of the spirit, becoming moi^

T7 pZr.^ll'
«''"'/»'•""

f"<i f-rther into sin, Second ThessZnTan^

.If L Z; TS ' "^ '^ ?'",""> "' "" <^'"'«h «"<' describing the man
1 1 ? Tk" "r^™"'" ^ !,''« "od and Mtting in the temple of God.declares further that there will be a falling away and the mysterv ofmi<,u,ty doth already work." Acts 20:29,30, where Paul agata ?n

?^?,n^^.h*''«- L'^""!
"^ departure wolves shall enter among y™ ni?.-paring the flock, and men ot your own selves will draw away di.sc^iple'after them." Second Timothy 3:13, he says: "Evil men and seducers shallwax worse anad worse." Again in Second Timothy 4: 3, 4. he dec areshat they will heap to themselves teachers having itching ekrs'who willturn away the people from the truth and they will be turned ntofaWes-a gradual departure from the truth to false doctrine and into the prac-

tice of miquity Titus 1: 9-11, Paul says: They will teach things tS^yought not, for filthy lucre's sake." That was the curse of the Sstn-then; it continued to 1>b the curse; it is still the curse, for men seT^ them-selves put to silence their own conscience and worship at the shrine of abir salary and they teach that which is the most popular which will draw
,te biggest aud,ence and create for them the largest salary I grant you

In^ni J^ «« noble exceptions to this, but 1. is a fact that "the hireling

rhZ^Wh^«1h"°'H '"'..""
•"'"'•'•u

,'^'"\! '" » "'s'e'nent made by Jesuf
"'"?J-,..,'^^* J!""''

''.''"' ">.«
'n,V'=''

'"• ">e sheep, they do like their wool.
. i>ul, speaking at Corinth, First Corinthians, 5: I, iu.ys- "There were

among the Gentile.s. Even before the death of Paul we hear him bemoaning the fact that the church was going into all manner of inquit^His epistolary addre.sses to the several saints ar* filled with this cry ofiniquity that was coming mto the church in the first century, and so hf.says to Timothy, .so great ha<l been the apostacy even at that timeSecond Timothy 1:15: "All they who are in AsiaVe timed away f™mme. .Just think of that, my friends; the whole country of Asia, even-former day »«m that ha.l embracn tne gospel of Cod's dear Son had gom.
in o aposlac.y. He relates how the ministry themselves were leaving himDemos hath l<>r»ake„ me," and .so he calls to mind a number of thebrethren that had left the mmistry for the evil of the world until Paul
cried OUI in one ot his statements. "Only Luke is with me." but he prayed
that l.o<l would continue to have mercy up<m them.

'

What Peter Himself Says.
PxteF. spr:;king ii,-,ng irieiw! i.iies. gives evidence. He says: "A.- ther.'»ere false prophets ,n the p«t. so shall there be false te«:her>. among
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pZi'2^?ttlr^^V^to^sItl''"''' i" "r!"""" »---•" Second
Father, •• by CaXrSibbo"t par87."8'''"ot^^^^^^^^^ ^j'^" <" 0-^
tutmg St. leter prince of his ap^te says' to ^^"•tI*'^ '^"'J"

™''"*'-
upon this rock I will build my chureh and thiol J*""i "« P^ter. and
prevail against it.> Christ makes hew ».r.li *''i' •"' ''^" »''"" ""t
shall ever invade His chu«rand if ?he fel^ii^'''!" ""*' "° «"»•
have certainly prevailed aga nst her If th.HH^''' '*"««"'" °"'eli
about the preservation of His church frem .J ^"?,°f °" Saviour
Christ is not God, since God cannoMi. h •

"'"^. "* '*''"'' ">«" Jesus
He predicted falsehiSd; n^, HeTs an imS,,.!""' .f™,? ^uP'-'P''*'' «'>«
miserable failure ania huge deception Se ff '

*".'' "" Christianity is a
Not so fast, Mr. Cardinal Christ 'dirt nJ '^"'".l''"

" ^^'"' ProPhet "

not fall into er^r. Ili never hintedlhJtth T 't" "•" "'
' ^u'd

heresy. There is nothinHn the pr^ictio„%tr,«
""""'^ '""'"'«

come into the church. Christ did not7»v th.f .S V^ ?."°' """W "»*
away, and furthermore, Christ had no ™f,.»i "'f "?;?"'' """'^ "<>« '»"
Christ would have been inC business t^&h'" l^" L"'*'"''"«l P'ter.
after that statement was mfde cSd and swSrt'^rS ""» ""»" «'''»
with profanity, declaring time after time he hTh If t

""' J" ""^ ""'"e
Peter was mistaken many Times In h" life and P.,S""" f?"'^

C*"""'
years, says of Peter: "I withstood him t„ VhT f .1' ""*'"« '" '»»«'•

blame." That is a poor sample fw a pL.th.f ''^', ^""^ ''' "«» to
the church would fall L the statementT. «',.'' '".'""hie. Jesus knew
Principles upon which the chu.S>Tarbu^^ wL^Tot".'^™' '"'U'"divme rock, the eternal revelation that Jesus wM.hfrK •'?** ^»'
power upon which the church was built .nH ti, .

"* Chnst was the
prevail against it. Mark th"t mfle word "k " 5^ ^'^^ "'

*'*'i
'''""''' "<"•

He did not refer to Peter as an"lT " but hi' rV^^* a^ ""' "'" '" P'^er.
«reat principle of divinlTmmunStion f™m G^f *° "' P'JS'^iPle. the
to reveal the centralizing truth of ChristX Vr^th .^""^T'!* continue
hopes and aspirations revolve the irrand ™nt!r?'n '"?""'' *'"''='' »» <»"•

««'.«'orify the whole worW eventul^^lthat "iu" 'h''Th'''t"T
'""^ "«'

Chnst. That is the imiat iviint n,./ f^ """ '""* Jesus is the
P«v.U^i„st:' NotfJTjhChoJga'n ™t'!on''atfri*"Th°ec::^'- ^^ "»'

ttrup n'la^ Seim^oif'-pefeTeselr^^^™ ? wi'l?K
Christ referred to an7™e that the ca/di:il° 'IJ'''^

*" ^ '"o »"« tha?
up against the cardinal himself The "rt"nil Tv^'thTti'"" k"'

'' "«•"
not entertain error or heresy, and Pet« ,av,"^h»t ti,

'"*
'^S"^''

^''W
damnable heresies. Peter vLus cSal'IfJlhons' '& TlJi^'cto^;"

Herealeg Introduced.

of th'j"^:^''ie:::L'.''^'fwtr;:u^?: rs-iiLh, '
*"".'

^?
"'^ ^o" «-

most urgent necessity required itS Hon. f^" P'f>»^>^ '" that the
a-scension into heav/n .XralhLS „fHi»^?f ""'J''^'"'"" Christ's
pious fraud and fabulous wonders wm. wri» , h

""'' ^"'^"""^ f"" of
lions perhaps were not bad bmwTo^e «riti,LJ-

'^'"'"'!1 "''"''" '"'en-
superstition and ignorance Nor w™ ,"! " S ^"'"'""f.

the grsatesi
which were imposed upon (he world hvf™,.H \ Productions appeared
the Holy ApostKs. These aDOchrvnh.lln

"''"'''"' ""!" "" '^"^ witings ol'

Juced a ««d confusion «„d^eSedta,hT"rr''''''"'''' ">""' ''«^e Pro-
Chri,^ uncertain," Mo'st^'itrl ^haple'; t'^::^i}>^ '^-'-' o''

nons; -ciL:^i^i^^,i::zs'^^i^zt^¥^2^^tj^,
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fir

If
If

munitv of wive. Th.r, i. r 3 t 9 '™ Nicolaitanea was a com-
"w3ne*^s; t^er taliped i^'ir™;'"

"»"."? '"eir wives in promiscuous
Gardiner-; cTurch'^ncXreZ "^^690 'Tuck'^ Colo".tTn- ^^ajy, page 408: and Barnes' note. Sn Revelations 2 Jnrf^T Th?'"'™;
s cfd ^K Tr. r.rmVXi '"'» «n%r?hf

* huTct^nr
lewdne».s that brought the chS*i^^'''"'"^"*?f *"" "'her phases of

damnable he1esr?ha't' Peter'retried^.fhZ"'" '^'"" ""»• ' '""''^^' »•-

couri:r^he"y"c'a''mrin""as^ tt'lt'tleT-^er^T^^Hfe? ,^h"'"'"H'^ T'' «'
weaker and weaker and fraudulent and imn^o,,. „ ' ' '^*'"''''' growing
and as a result we read: Rev 2 and 2 "Th„ K "T." "'}° ""> '='>"«''

say they are apostles and are not and has. f^.nH^fv, '"^"^ "'1^' *''«''

you discover that after the true servants of cZVaV^ ''"". ""«
various ways, false men entered in Lsuminl Jh

''"''.>«" murdered in

had never called them! and the result wa^X^hn^S'''""]," "'''5'' «»<'
and more rapidly went down in.„ til. ~ l "'l""'' "Pidly, and more
craft and idolatii.

'"'" °' "uperstitution, priest-

••'>'>»''' Version of the Church.

uf Re™1atron,'. Tl'lt'Z 'rZ tWs"inen°<rt'h"'
h'^'" '""'"" "^ "»' """^

points. John sees a woman c?othed with thp f, ^ ?k'
*"" ""y

l*'^
»«"«"'

K^bJSuVh-t^^f?}, TtrhTld^-Tn? h°'
'^^--rr^h-^e'ttf^J'^S :

golden cup ,„ her hand full „f abomination and filthlness'^" h^r fZLon »nd up,>n h.T forehead wa,. a name written. "MvsTery riabvbn th,"..real. Mother of harlnt.. and abominati«n« of ,hr'..«rth
'

And V'sawthe woman drunken with the blood of the .naint, and wi"h ti„. btoSd IttZ
d™;^"[tMys ""inVrri"^'- }r"<^7-i ».">• t^™- admlrrtiolTKuKhe

h°=.7s areTven mXtlTnt VH,"^^^^ i^^!}!!^1^"%^^"^-
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He. was Jeee..^,^ 'X^'^f ^^^a't ";! -5;!=^affSe ^oS

nient. pa,ta 239/346, 43??;"(j&. De*cl"e"r„d'V°^%7the'R'o7«''^^'''-

Christiana Pcraecated.

i„ i-.T"""
the ftrst institution of the Jesuits to the year 1480 that i.

liV'.rv'.'l'",""/*''/*"''' "'»<= ''""''red thousand Christians wereslain in the Netherlands alone. The Duke of Alva boa«t»H th.t „f*i,Tfew yea« he had despatched 36,OoS souU, " n the swS of s«rj thStJyears. The inquisition killed 150.000 Christians" (N^^on ?n^he n,^phesies of Revelations 1:3-7, page 632) I want niv.Mrfi.nLT ^
^'•'h'" • """ "ot asking youTbeWe^e anyTartolar sUtement thaTfmake with regard to the Romanism of to-day. I may sav Dersonallv th.!
I have been as well treaied by our Roman Cathode frSfas I hi^veb'
Hn..rrHi""'rf*"w

f"?".!"' ""1 *"!'' ' '''> "»' ^old them aMountab e f' r thedastardly deeds of their chutx;hes in former ages, yet I must 8ubm» toyou that a church that was guilty of all this could'^Sot bT the infXble
Thfih„"r."h'"'"''f"'''''

"=""'?'' "' •'"""» Christ. I wantThaf considered

.hi.7 ?""'*' ^*"',.''" «•»»""» w«l<er and weaker, until we reach thethird century, when Constantine, tlie Roman Emperor was »bou?to engage in a bloody battle outside the gates of Rome (Oct 3 312 AD ?He professed to have seen a cross in the heavens on which were writtenthe words, "In hoc, signo vinces." Signifying, "By this sigT thou shallconquer." He immediately professed conversion to Christrni y and bvhe yam imagination of his heart, thinking to promore th" rh,i,tf„ tlhg.uh, ne not only repealed all the cruel edicts imposed on the Christians

H^i ,1 ^'^^ ""''^'' ".P"" ">em and especially u^in the clew until wehnd the bishops reigning upon thrones, wearing the mitreTnd ha" Ing

t III
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their servants, and they became the most powerful potenUtea of thecountry. I might say that prior to the time of Constantine, durini tblsrreat persecutions called the Ten Persecutions, the saints suffered eViy!thing, history says they were crucified, flailed, burned in housVs diored

Z:^^\*'°i '° '=^"°,'''
"V'-'f*

'" ""• ''«" «« in thei? hands liwedlnhot baths, burned in linie kilns, flesh torn by hot pinchers, torn by wi dbeasts, scourged till the flesh fell off them, boind with hot ct^a^™ mothers
.lUst ^olivered, torn by wild beasts, rubbed with lime and afterwartlflailed

ZnohJ-fR ""^ ^J'p™""-
.^^""^'^ Theology; article •TersSrons" andBlanches Book of Persecution.s; page.s 19, 40).

A Fatal Period.

But when Constantine was converted hu repealed these edicts andpjr.secution ceased, and the church haH re.,;, bul as John Wesley said-

nirif S ^.k"'
P-^nod" because in place of the church being persecuted shenow had the sword of power placed in her hand. And now the scene ischanged. It's a picture from life's other side, and the man and woman ofany and every city that refused to bow to the church had to suffer Thesewealthy and promment bishops became frequently dictatorial and domin!eering and were continually fighting for position and plac. . untU theSually wore the thing down till they had four great leadiAg bUhops^thebishops of Rome Alexandria, Antioch and Cinstantinopli. They werethe four great leading lights, but it did not stop there. Still the fuss wim

^^Hri^ =^J' i*"l?* k" H '.1* «''i*'*"' • >"<• «"«"y R™e overcame Alex-andria and Antioch and they three formed the great church now renresented by over 190,000,000 of people called Roman CathXs.
"^

Constantinople revolted, and hence we have the Greek rhur^h ^;n.
Its 116,000,000 people Hence the origin of the Roman Cathdic Churchon the one hand and the origin of the Greek Catholic on the other Theywent on and on until the year 5SS, when Emperor Justinian declared Pap^^

S;„7r""'',i"'*4,"'^-^'''""'' P*"^' P«P« o-- '"'her of Rome was t'hedaddy of them all. This did not exactly .suit them all, and there was more
pLfSt'h"'

""'" "IVI" ^^ "*'" ""e Emperor Procus dSed thePontiff the universal bishop. Now, I submit to you that the histories are

3a erSi-f1S'«nfi"T
this point. They run all the way from thoe twodates, 633 to b06. Now, let us just take the middle point between thosetwo dates-that IS the year 570. I am not going to be able ^ make muchof an argument to-night on dates, but I want you to remember this- Thathat year 670 is a wonderful, peculiar and interesting dat" If I hid the

"T L"""^^
'''"'' '" """ '''"""y ">»* »hows that around the year 670rests the beginning of that period referred to in so many places

"
theBible.where the Spirit left the church in its entirety and was to rlm.i^away for 1260 years, when by the hand of an angel the priesthood w"SSbe again restored in the latter days. Those of ySu who wish to con^nuewith me in these lectures will see how this will be brought ab^ut

™""""'

I submit to you in Revelation 11:2; also 13:.=i you read of a neriodailed forty and two months. In Rev. 12:14; also Daniel 7125? 12 ry™read of a period called: A time times and a half a time. In Revelations
12:6; also 1 1:3, you read of a thousand, two hundred and three siondays. Num. 14:34; Ezekiel 4:6, you read that day in prophesy standsfor a year Now these forty-two months at thirty days to a monthbring you 1260 days. Now, it says one time, two times aSd then 1!a"f atime. First in the singular, and then in the plural, making thre^ tirnesand a half a time meant a year, which brin„« the numbl"JI^-^m
Again, one thousand two hundred and three More days is 1260 daJs Nowm prophecy a day sUnds for a year, so that from tl time of papal s":
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and on the 6th day of April, 1830 hS rhTSh
"'" ''"".« y"" '» 1880,

all I have time to say abSut the matte? t^-n^h* 'i
"^"''"^

'
That is

times, and the dividin/T ime'' ^"rtv two mifw^ Proof that "time,
hundred and three score days" means tw^lv.h 5 V'* .""""«"'' »"<:
please read Newton, on ProphKy m« 2n • B«™ ^rT^D*"'', "^'^ y«"«.
Nelson, On Infidelity, page 218

^' 211, Barnes, On Rev. 12, page 366|

Hktory on Apostasy.

will U?e"'th"aT the prophecies'? Save'L-adv^ "T'/?' '^'>" '''"'-^
Scriptures hare been literally fulflnJd ^„^ ?? ?".°J°^ .*° y"" ^'''"n 'he
by Jesus Christ did go into aJstacv "Th

'*"'
t?^ '^'f'"*' '''ablished

thing came to pass Is they C foretold Th'^^'i*? ^'^' ^^^^- '^«>7-

Dict|„ary, pl^^47tph^i,iSllp«ht ^SftTon-j^rbiJIJ d AlSf'
'^«"'"^-'

but bL'^eUrL ?orpl?er?rr?hi'^m" r" f'

'^^^^ """^ Of™--
church at Corinth NotTly whfsms h.^J''"^ "•'

'"'a^''^
work in the

contentions, but actual oiSmsi^w/'Jlr^jL ""v™"'!'"'''''
^^'"''' '>itter

all the chuihes the tarer,^ew uD^ltHhl I'h*"
»'»""/?"' P^oof that in

of iniquity did everywhlr/^ml, ?„ fk
^ *j^?'' ""^ ""«' 'he mystery

of Christianity.rS with™" torts letr."!^"-""'- ^^t' ?""'' <»«'
Methodist discipline in savinrtlTt "f. !t T ^^ '" Par^thesis that the
here runs righ?""; Tg:?n';"'^jrnVe ey,''rh1> ' decllrefC%1r'^

wine mixed with water; how little timfbefo^th.rr'.'' * """ **' ">«
to be distinguished from the heathT And V™ bad .^lii: I'T.^^T'"
Zl'ZLTZ'V^Je. -"^ '^^ ""^ "-^"^ " "herec'o"n^''L"d?ub^"iryTt

Cyprum, bishop of Carthage, in the third cpntnrv o-iv

iect. Mvslery of Iniquity)
"^"'™"''°"' '•'"''n Wesley; sermon B6, Sub-

with the simphcity »f that religion which was taught by the aml^h.,meditated changes of doctrine and wor^hin nnrf .. ,L
ap<)>.lea,

drawn from their own !ic..ntls''imagrna&.'"1m1 hefm" Srch Sf,"tory; page 106). "By the middle of fhe .e.„„d ™"T.f "t touf^ li

Chapte paire 145). "These



.^^^m>,":..Mi^mw.mim^^^^%j:JU.
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\M,

councils changed nearly the whole form of the church, for by them in the
hrst place the ancient rights and privileges of the people were very much
abridged, arid on the other hand the influence and authority of the bishopswere not a little augmented." (Mosheim, chapter 2, page 3) "There is
no institution so pure and excellent which the corruption and folly of man
will not in time alter for the worse and load with conditions foreign to its
pature and original design. Such in a particular manner was the fate of
Lhristianity in this century. Many unnecessary rites and ceremonieswere added to the Christian worship, the introduction of which was ex-tremely offensive to wise and good men." "At the close of this centurv
there remained no more than a mere shadow of the ancient government
of the church. (Mosheim; chapter 2, verse 2.) "The Christian relinion
or wor.ship was now (sixth century) become no less idolatrous than that

J V*i'-y*^' *''? therefore chose to retain their own, there being no
material difference between one and the other; between worshipping the
ancient heroes or the modern saints." (History of the Pope, by Bowers).

..Tu
'
?/'^'.?'™u'^''!?

"'.""^ an<i we wi" close this part of the subject.
Ihe Christian bishops introduced with but slight alteration into theChrmtian worship those rites and in.-,titutions by which formerly the

ureeks. Romans and other nations had manifested their piety and rever-
ence towards their imaginary dieties, supposing that the people would
more readily embrace Christianity if they saw the rites handed down tothem from their fathers still existed unchanged among the Christians,
and perceived that Christ and the martyrs were worshipped in the samemanner as formerly their gods were. There was little difference in these
times of the public worship of the Christians and that of the Greeks andKomans. In both alike there were splendid robes, mitres, wax tapers pro-
cessions, lustrations, images, gold and silver vases and numberless other
things. Thus in this particular, the true religion evidently copied after
superstition. (Mosheim; chapter 4, paragraphs 1 and 2).

Catholic Church Has Changed.

Now, with all this from the Bible, and with all this from the history
are we .lustilied in declaring there was an apostacy. Now, the Roman
Catholic Church makes the boast that she never changes Now if she
T'',S

*•!« true church that would be the right thing to .say for the Church
of Christ will never deviate the thousandth part of an inch from that
which He established. To make any alterations is to fling an insult in the
face of divinity. Nothing can be added to it; nothing can be taken from
it. Whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for ever, and so if the church, mak-
ing this claim, told the truth about it, I would go into her, no matter if I
lost every friend I had in this world. But in making that statement she
IS very far from the truth, and now to the history to prove it.

I will give you just a few changes that have been made by the church
that claims to be changeless. Prayers first offered for the dead, A. D 200-
celibacy of the clergy recommended, 326; Infant baptism introduced, 254;Mary called the Mother of (iod, 431 ; the priests begin to wear distinctive
dress, 500; prayers addressed to the Virgin Mary, 593; Pope's supremacy
.somewhere between 533. by Justinian's decree and Procus' decree in 606;
holy water introduced, 682; kissing Pope's toe, 708.

(I remember an old gentleman, now dead, who lived in the Cltv ofLondon and became converted to Catholicism, and in a burst of enthusiasm
?".;?. u ""^ °"'

r'*^'' *"L' f'}^" ^^'"»' what glory would fill my soul if
1 could only go to Rome and kiss the Pope's toe. Now," he said, "Richardwhat would vnu tin ah^"» tha*'" "rth " T -oM "I „ 'J ..

^""'."'
- — ^ ^"'*- '-'^. J --i2id, I '.Vyuid want the Irtis-
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™„'SrJf„V?
«<>. there a long time before my arrival and get him thoroughly

converted to the doctrme of feet washing.")

Ym'^ooo'""''*. u"*''^'
*^''' <=ann»niaation of saints, introduced by JohnXIV., 933; celibacy of priests made obligatory, 1000; prayers for souls inpurgatory introduced, 1000; sacrifices of the mass, 1100; tran-substantT-

ation introduced, 1000; transubstantiation made a church dogma 1215-
auricular confession imposed, 1215; cup withheld from the laity 1263'Now I would not Ike that. When the bread is handed me I reePid it 83^symbo of the broken body of our Lord, and when the cup is handed me itsymbolizes for me the blood shed for the remission of sins . What riahthas any man to say: "You take the bread and I will take tiw cup." That
would not please me. No man or no council has the right to do it That
IS a law the .sacrament of the Lord's Supper is one of the most sacred
ordinances of the church, and no Pope or priest has the right to withhold
half of It from the people. Jesus said: "Drink ye all of it." What rlKhthas the priest to get all the wine for himself and give you the cracker*

??""H!l"R '* 'sK"'™'' as baptism by the council of Ravenna, 1311 •

papal infallibility confirmed, 1870. Now, I could read on and on and showyou how the trut apostles were murdered and the apostolic office doneaway with and the Pope introduced. Is not that a change? No prophet
but a Pope

; no apostles, but cardinals, and so we might go on

. T ^"TaI ''",™ *'"'' no'hing to say to-night on the succession'from Peter
to Leo 10th. I have not time to enter into it, but suffice it to say, I chal-
lenge the production of any history that proves the unbroken chain of
priesthood and that pure, true God-appointed men have occupied the pon-
tificate chair from Peter to Leo 10th. I can show where there were sev-
eral Popes at one time, each breathing out curses against the other, and if
1 have to do it, I will, but I just cite these in passing. That is their claim
--and unbroken succession. I have not time to examine to-night I iust
deny it.

' •'

As to the private lives of our Catholic friends I have nothing to sav
I can only give my opinion, and if that is worth anything, I may freely
.say to you that for zeal, faithfulness, diligence to church service respect
for the sacred edifices, they outshine Protestantism in a thousand ways
I say it to their lasting credit. They have manv marks of goodness that
I admire, but with all that, in the face of all the Bible prophecies—and I
have not handed out »iie Hundredth part of them, in the face of all the
histories—and I have not spoken of a thousandth part of them in the
face of the conflict and false doctrine—of which 1 have not cited one
thousandth part, 1 am compelled to believe that the church as established
by Jesus Christ gradually dwindled into sin and iniquity till she was re-
iected of God and the power of the priesthood was to remain away from
the earth for 1260 years, when it is to be restored.

Now, I ask you that you follow these lectures. I cannot tell vou
everything in one. I thank you.



The Reformation

X Who can bring a clean thing out of an uSan' Not If" in

Priesthood Fell Into Sin.
1 shall give you proof from history that the priesthood wpnt int« ..iimanner of sins; that the church was rejecterand that aU "ha' th^^

fhr.w^hlt '"
t° "?" '° "''•™ '*« '='""•<='', and in their Effort to refo™

i^L .u""]"' '^? church excommunicated them, leaving them without a^
?hem Tf R„"m "h'-^h

^™" F ??T """^ "' PriesthoSd, sh" took iffrom
,.J^' If ?!,

"
i""**

P""" '» hind on earth, she had power to loose on
"".I 'l**"*

reformers had true priesthood, then the Roman^hThnr^iIwas the Church of Christ; if the Roman cSl c Chu?ch wTnit the traechurch, they had no priesthood. I want you to note thTs carefuSy IfRome was the true church, then the reformers were heretics when thivdenounced it. If, on the other hand, she was not the true chuAh henthey had no priesthood and consequently the Reformatton ^^00! iSany of its divisions, the Chur«:h of Christ, organized according to tlie Bibleand acknowledged of God as the Bride, the Lamb's wife
'

This places me between two fire-s. I am taking the position thatRome IS in apo.stacy, and therefore not the true church, and the KefonS-ation had no priesthood, and so far as bemg the Church of Christ is cmcerncd, was no more the Church of Christ than the Oddfellow's lodie theMa.,onic fraternity, or any other order that has been estabhshld in whichgood has been accomplished. 1 freely grant you that there were hTorable men and «™nen in the Roman Catholic Church, perhaps fneveA-generation, and that there have been quite as honorable men and womS
in every denornination of the Protestant organization, burhSnesfy^s "n"Ihing, and lo have Divine authority to act in the name of Jesus Christ andm the ordinances of the Church of Christ is quite another thing Remem-Ikt that honesty and .sincerity never hr.ve made a truth out of an erro™

Toddling Back to Rome.
liefore 1 got through to-night I expect to prove from the ReformersIhem.selves that as far as reforming the church is concerned, the ReW

».!, t„"«^r."„"r'"i,"'i/'"'"''''' f^ "^•'"^ " '» gradually creeping its
™y

back o Roman Ca holicism, and in many parts of the worid, Toronto notexcepted, is becoming the laughing stock of the worid. To-day many ofthe I'rotestant churches are toddling back to Rome. If I do not prove thatUMi.ght from the Toronto press, it wi!! ho because you s„ ° ut bTfTe I do
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The Reformation "denotes the great spiritual and ecclesiastical
Movement which took place in Europe in the sixteenth century?as the re-sult of which the national church of Britain, Denmark, Sweden Norway
^tfi^^ "?K*"oK™""/ ?*?" "^ G^™any ^nd Switzerland became separ-
ated from the Church of Rome. In the (.ountries, such as Hunearv ahdFrance, the same movement detached large portions of the population from
the Roman Catholw Church, yet without leading to a national disruption
with the papacy. The Church of Rome from the sixth century, or time of(.regory the Great, extended not merely its inlluence, but its direct controland government over all the countries of Western Europe."—(Chamber's
J!.ncyclo., Art.. Reformation).

Again, "Reformation: The important religious movement in West-
ern Christendom beginning in the early part of the .sixteenth century
which resulted in the formation of the various Protestant churche.s Tile
rising spirit of individualism and nationality, in opposition to the central-
ized control of the church by the papacy, marked the Reformation also as
a political revolt. The movement was in some measure prepared by earlv
reformers such as Wyclitfe, in England, others in Bohemia, B'rance and
immediately by Erasmus. These leaders ware: Luther, in Germanv
Calvin, m Switzerland; Cranmer, in England; and Knox in Scotland"—
(Webster s Dictionary, Art. Reformation.)

All Acknowledged Pope.
"For the first three hundred years there was no pope at Rome, but for

twelve hundred years there has been; and during that time all the nations
of Lurope had become Christianized, and all acknowledged the Pope as
their head in religious matters, and, in short, there was no other Chris-
tian church known in the world. England never had known any Christian
religion other than that at the head of which was the Pope."— (Cobbett's
History of the Reformation, in his Introduction, page 7.)

I have given these three authorities to puncture the idea suggested
by some that there had always been a remnant of the true church some-
where, which recognized God as their head, but nobody has been able to
nnd it. The fact is, as I shall prove, not only by these historical state-
nients, but by others to-night, that the Church of Rome was for hundreds
of years the only church that claimed to be the Christian Church, and
that the reformers—every soul of them—came out from Rome with the
hope in their hearts of reforming Rome. And please note this thought:
rhey only called it the "Reformation"; they never claimed a restoration;
they only tried to tinker up and reform that which they knew had gone
into apostacy, and they failed ignominiously, as the records will show.

Romish Authorities Admitted ApoatuHv.

,.
My next point will be to show from the highest Roman Catholic au-

thority that the church not only needed a reformation, but Romish au-
thority itself declared that the church was going to ruin, and .sought tobring about a reformation anterior to the efforts of either Luther Calvin
or Knox. A reformation of ecclesiastical discipline had been desired
several ages since—"Who will grant me, says St. Bernard, before I die
to see the Church of God such as she had been in the primitive times"
If this holy man had anything to regret at his death, it was that liehad not witnessed so happy a change. During the whole of his life he
bewailed the evils of the church; he never ceased to admonish the peonle
the clergy, the bishops and the Popes themselves of them." Cardinal'
Julian said: "These disorders incited the hatred nf tho ponpfe against the
whole ecclesiastical order, and should they rot be corrected it is to be
feared lest the laity should rise against the clergy as they loudly threaten
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and instead of propping it up whilst in our ^wer we acceferTits ttv-

And Need For Reformation.

for he can dispense law, he can make iustke ini',w* , K ?!
^"^ '"L

amending law,,, and he has a fullness of power "-Tnrocent fir n?
'""

"Massonius, who wrote the life of Pone lohr TV t^l^ }ih ^l"-'-.

?4.&&orr^.^SdSrSel=3'^S}?^

^^^Z'^Z^-^^-^^ Poi^i^-Vcha^rtT 'LTti^^,
'Priests are Gods, The oriesthood ami fh*. r«ji,„ j

spects to be parallel, and are'^almost of equal greatness srj"thrS
"

equal power. Seeing that the Priesthood Ulkftrhand in Sand JththeGod-head, and that priests are gods, it iroei far ho^n ti... • ,
" "'°

and priests are kings. Incredible th ng tat vet tr^e th.t ^
"'"^'y !»'«'>«.

upon them, Joshua stopped but the "fi,bit'^the priests stayTMstX^^
Cr^'oCXTt^Z sl^ tlS^o^a^nTcS Ef? ^VF
ev^irS^rr-e^l^th^lSSS
and made flesh in the hand.- of the priests as in th. Vi,J/-'

'ncamate
prie-ots do create their creator, and haieMwIr over thih / TS?'""'(From "The Royal Priesthood "by Fathe^Debss! U I -^V T^'^'f*'
Anti-Christ, pages 87, 88 and 89.) ' ™ ^ ""'' ^- ^"^ "^

Shocking Conditions of Church.
Now, when I read the next two or three article, i roort *>,._ » ..

you the awful condition of the church in those Mriinltf^"" u •".'"'*'

learned bishop himself acknowledge the need of a refoSatir^n "'t*""'"
""^

speaking of the moral conditions of toTy "In the ™i?d cert .rT "?'
acy was not enjoined upon the clergy by any decree Hnw.JLl -.^ " L"

!
at many of the sacred order in Africa adooterfth. nr^^f ',", '^ '?"*

certain women as concubines, who harmarvows ofSual chS/but were permitted to participate in the b-d of the pr eKinder tlT^";solemn declaration that nothing should pass in this comm„ ."""
to tne rules of chastity and virtue,"" (nTshdm. vo r^/e 15)™"-^^

cubinage and simony: in the <^rlr';^:\\:^tn^T\i::^'^t^^^^
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themselves with women, some, indeed in a lAivfni h„t ^u •

manner and upon these wives and eoLuS and tf» In",
^"

"u"'**^"'them, they squandered the nrnno>-f„ „f *t I ? }r'^
children born of

tory,crfthJch^urch'ntV''cl'nr;,'^chi;tfr''2,1^^?3i^<*'°'''«''"'^"Hi-

thesn^^o^ ;fTeTr"jiy'^"rfnfi'„rth'eJ;\%frr'' V"'^«^'
"^ <""--<'

all civil magistrates were fo?biddLn to t^l,»
charter of immunity whereby

ders, robberies, rape or othefcrime, commits hv'"' .?k-
';™'™'' >""•

Priest^ deacons of any person"l"h;i;TrTrs'"_^^riIl's''con'''
'"''''''

whethtfitT/frn^rrd^r'^or'S^rL^^n^'"!!! fZ^^ in'^any 'wmina, case,
of Lateran, under Pope Innocent III) T l^J^Z r

««"™d." (Council
crimes to show you the aXrcond i on in the c"urch oflho^'e r'''™''"".^

Sair""' "> ^™ -y text: "Who c"an'tita1le''aVrnV™rof''S;!

.selveL"Thrc"o!i;i?i,'Ts'c;i,,^rei'r^hl5Jft'edT/^
in public except at weddings; frorcaJ^vne two kind/^/f

'"''"" '''""='"«

g!:i's;h^Kn^r^-~HOSS€H'?T-

, „ , , ,
Uoctrine of Indulgence.

burg, two thousand florins SdSngaud^ifes In orS^r" to "^^of T^^'to purchase his pardons, he delivered the fotlowimr^-LHi"™
"""^

the most preciou., and siblimrofM's gifts TWsVrni/*™"." ".^

r^^th^t\^hrmty^^hi»ga1-t'ktC:^^^^^^^^^^^

P'l'Sa'n^J^^lsS'oTt^h^L-.-^^^^^^^^^^^
Popes, or head of the church from the time of Pete^ down to the "f^'™*incumbent has not been smooth running. There was schism, intho «?,^cess^n of the Pope.,; the greatest one being the westlrn sThism of 1378

^tSTf"•"
^'i^'"'^^'

P^et-si^^"of rL^':^;;:'™. a:esre'tctio"n'

f^JlJ^
opposition candidate, who, upon accession would excommun"cate and depose opponent with the assistance of his constituents aT other
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mes an Ecumenical council had to declare the election of one candidate

^.fl'^; "yl-" ""iTn^"]"'" ''? J?"''' "> '"*''« "o™ f" another. Thus the
.ouncil of Pisa, 1409 deposed Gregory XII., and Benedict XIII. and then«.ted Alexander V While the Council of Constance, 1414 to 1418, depoS.iohn XIII., who had succeeded Alexander V., but the deposed Benedict

^1 ,;,w "i,
",""?

^A ^l^'T-
"",','"',".'7-,''"''' I"' "^'^^ '" 1*24. In spite of the coun-

cil which elected Martin V., 1417, there were two and three Popes at oneand the same time excercising papel authority, and under such cir-cumstances It IS doubtful, which of them was the successor of the apostles "

22!' 1892 "" ^ Rudolph; ex-priest, patriot, American ^t.

nfhn.'ti^".".^^^!,'^
'"""'' "",' ^x.^old to the highest bidder, and atother times that children were placed in the chair; at others the wickedestmen occupied it One of the Popes, having a fuss with his cardinal, mixed

a dish tor him to eat. The cardinal being in good touch with the waitershad the plates changed, and the Pope himself ate the mess he had pre-

??7q ,? t""' 'i*'"'''"''!'
".^d dropped dead. D'Aubigne; His. Ref., pages

Iff} , M "'"^
^°.T ^J',"'K*" ''howing that the church had been reject-ed of C,ud. Now in the falling condition the morning star of the Reform-

H TinLi"" h''
^"k'»"^- I

ref". to John Wycliffe, bom 1324, and whodied 1384. He was a Romish priest, rector of Lutterworth He it was

'J'.fJly^'T't'^ ''I'J''}'}^ ?'? ^"f"^"- ^' *«« » conscientToui ma^accomplished and good, but don't forget, in your examination, that he waiordained a Catholic priest. He never received any divine call from Godto reorganize the church, but he attempted to reform it, and they cursedhim He even died a Romish priest. In the summer of 1903 I visitedLutterworth Church I stood in Wycliffe's pulpit; sat by the table onwhich he translated the Bible into English; stood on the stone floor, 'neathwhich his body rested for years, till, by order of a Roman council, it waataken up and burned and the ashes thrown into the River Swift.

Martin Luther.
The next great reformer was Luther, born November 10, 1483 Hisearly days were spent in misery and poverty, and I could read you of hsunhappy school days, and the way his father used to whip Wm; of how he

Whf„'"hl*'! '"•''?'L''"<'
begged for bread and finally secured an educaTion

^w WhJl" f'^''"'™ ^^^"^
°J

'»"• ^^ ™'"^<' the university to study

in n s lite a Bible. In 1505 he was master of arts. In that year he was
?h^ r„Str"'''»''T.u''*''"' ^"P'^^^ "•' ""««' otr the steeple of I chureh!the ightning struck the ground at his feet, and in terror he there resolved

hlfr^'ZtVl """ '^"^'"'
'" '"^"""'^ " """»< of the A^gustlnUn orderbeing admitted to a monastery at Erfurt, August 17, 1505 He wmpresents with a Bible, the first he ever owned. He was finaUy orda'nidas a prRst of the Romanish Church, May 2, 1507. In 1510-11 he went toRome on church busine.ss, and there became disgusted with the scenes ofw,ckednes.s that he witnessed; but still he beliewd that Divine Sritvwas vested in the Pope. Speaking of his faith in Romani.™! he says 'lwish you to know that when I began the affairs of indulgenclsTwas a

Ztrih»iT™' ^"5 ""T'- ^^ '"""'i^ted was I and drfnched n papaldogma.s that I would have been most ready at all times to murder or assist

tt'^Ll'^
niurdering any person that would have uttered a .syllaWe aSt

page 56
obedience to the Pope." Letters on Ecclesiastical HUtory,

The Augustine Friars, of which Luther was a member believed inindulgences, and Goldsmith's History of England, CobbeS Hi^to^ ol
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Breaks His Oath.

deceptive work on polygamy is recorded, and let us remember that P?ot*estant works tell this story and published his work on pofy"amy and mar'riage which all true men will say is a standing disgrace to Luther
Thoi"!'"^'"'' *"„ '".'!"'• *" "•'''^ "I have spent my strength for naughtThose who are called by my name, are, it is true, reformed in ontnfons

a human institution, bom and bred in a fuss.
"neran unurch is

Calvin's Spite.

John Calvin is the next reformer, born July 10, 1609, in France He
Tt.rZ^ ^fT!"^'"''"'l f T^' P"'?'"'" «""«• ""d """Of the best edu:Mted men of his time, but what a bitter, spiteful, cruel wretch he wasHe wa.s practically the ruler of fienev,, and when Servnttifwrote ™atwhich Calv.n did not believe, he had Servetus brought back to Genevatied to the stake, fagots piled around him, and Calvin, the reformer the
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heaci of Preabyterianism, gave cnnsent to his being burned at the stake.
Blanchard'a Hia. Ref. ; page 497-498. Calvin's followers destroyed twenty
thousand churches in three reigns and in one province they killjd fifty-six
prieata and a hundred monka. (Father Nothen; page 84.) That Calvin
carried on a apiteful, murderous fight againat Rome can never De refuted.
It waa a case of the mother thrashing her children, and the children get-
ting big enough to alap back. It was a family fuss between the mother
and her daughters—Rome and the Reformers.

John Knox, the friend and champion of Calvin, did most of his work
in Scotland. He was born in Scotland, 1605; ordained a Romish priest
1630. "The voice of Knox struck through the land like an electric ahock;
throughout all Scotland images were broken, altars shivered, mass books
were torn, priestly vestments torn in shreds. He afterwards boldly de-
nounced the celebration of the mass in Holyrood Chapel." Collier's Hist,
of England; page 189. Knox denounced the evis of Rome, but was guilty
of many of them himself; but yet to-day we hi. e Knox churches all over.
Christ's Church is good enough for me.

Anglican Churches Papal.

We now come to Henry VIII. and the Church of England. The f Church
of England, known in history as the second daughter of Rome, was bom
about the year 1535, while Henry XIII. was born 1491, and began to rsign
in 1509. This king was a strong papist. He wrote a book in Latin defend-
ing the seven sacraments of the church, and sent a copy of it to the Pope,
who showed hia appreciation by giving him the title of Defender of the
Faith, which title our preaent King owna, aa you will see by examining
some of our coins. After nearly twenty years of married life, the king
pretended to have doubta about the legality of hia marriage with Queen
Catherine. The truth seems to be that Henry was tireil of her, and had
taken a violent fancy to one of her maida of honor. Ann Boleyn. A di-
vorce, then, became the great object of Henry'a life. He defied the Pope
(Clement the VII.) for refuaing to aanction the divorce and the second
marriage. He resolved to deny the supremacy of the Pope and to make
himself the head of the English Church. And now the chain which had
so long bound England to Rome was breaking link by link

The parliament of 1531 owned Henry aa head of the church. The
parliament of 1582 forbade the payment of the first fruits, by which the
Pope had received the first year's income of vacant bishopries. The parli-
ament of 1533 forbade appeals to Rome. In the aame year Ann Boleyn
waa declared Queen. Catherine formerly divorced. When these things
were heard at Rome the Pope laid Henry under a terrible curae unless
Queen Catherina waa restored. But no curse could bend the stubborn
King of England. The dispute when the divorce waa thus settled, centered
in the question, "Who waa to be the head of the Church of England—
the King or the Pope ?" The point waa decided by the parliament of 1534,
confirming the title, with privilegea, on Henry. Henceforth the Church
of England had a aeparate existence. Paul III., now Pope, hurled the
thundera of excommunication at Henry, but the Engliah king cared not."
Collier's History of England; page 160.

History ahows that Henry the VUI., head of the Church of England,
took one wife after another (sometimes the day after he had one wife
killed, he would be married to another), and so this holy head of the
Church of England continued to kill or divorce and marry till he had six
vivt.s. The members of the Church of England need not gnash their teeth
and threaten to do me violence for telling these things, for it is common
history, those who wish to read up on the Church of England and Henry,
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read Edward's or Thompson's History of England, or, in fact, a number
of others, and they all agree. The combined historical facts show that
the Church of England was conceived in sin, born in lust, lived in poly-
Kamy and idolatry and that she is now dying in formality and pride. Be-
fore leaving the Church of England, we must make short references to
Archbishop Cranmer of Romish Church'/ The world has never produced
a more vile hypocrite than this leading v-raon of the Church of England
History shows he took the oath of cen, •/, yet had two wives He per-
formed the marriage ceremony for the Ki.g and then he divorces him He
sent many to be burned to the s ^kc. .nree thousand two hundred and
nmeteen religion.'! houses were destroyed. He wrote part of the prayer
book. He was finally burned to death. Bishop Boaaeut, Cobbett'a History
and Goldsmith's History of England ; Collier's History of England.

In closing this part of my discourse, I refer you to the Toronto papers
wherei" one of the most brilliant barristers of the Dominion, and a mem-
ber of the Church of Engltnd, is ci*ing proof that that church is going
back to Rome, and that soc.cties are formed in the church for that very
purpose. See The Toronto Telegram for March 2, 1911—Returning Home
to Their Mother.

A Man-F.iade Church.
Now, to the Baptist Church. "John Smyth organized the first Baptist

Church in England in 1608. He acknowledged that -ne true apostolic suc-
cession had been lost, and that the only way to recover it was to begin a
church anew on the apostolic model. Accordingly, having first baptized
himself, he baptized Thomas Helwys and thirty-six others and so consti-
tuted the church." (Short's History of the Baptist Church, by Professor
Vedder; page 137). Now, mark this thought: He confe.ssed its human
origin, and declared that the only way to have the true church waa to get
it under the orig:inal apostolic plan.

"Roger Williams was a Church of England clergyman who landed in
Boston, 1631. In March 1639, Williams baptized Ezekiel Holliman and
thereupon Holliman baptized Williams and eleven others, and thus the
first Baptist Church on American soil was formed. A few months later
Williams came to the conclusion that this baptism by one who had not
been himself baptized in an orderly manner was not valid baptism. He
therefore withdrew himself from the church, and for the rest of hia life
waa not connected with any religious body." (Hist, of the Baptist Church,
by Professor Vender; page 19,5). Knowle'a History jf the Baptist Church
practically says the same thing. Now, I want you to notice this: "The
man that organized the Baptist Church of America declared he had no
authority from God to do it, and remained aloof from it till the day of his
death, declaring that the only way to have the true church upon the earth
was by God raising up a new aposto^c church. What would you do? what
would the churches do? what woi; the parsona d(., if they could prove
that when this church was organized that those who were instruments in
the hands of God in organizing it had confes,sed thtt the thing waa of
human origin, and denouncing it had left it. You would ne''er forget to
ring that in my ears ; so pardon me for hinting at yours for once.

'I'he Methodist Church.

Now to the Methodist Church. John and Charles Wesley were the
sons of a Church of England preacher. The father and mother had a row
over some political matter, .separated, and lived apart for a long time.
John was ordained a prieat of the Church of England in 1728. Charlea
was also a pries ^ of the Church of England. The two brothers came to
America in 1785, and did some preaching here, but they had a great deal
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of trouble. John Ml in love with some girl here, who would not have him

sTatelTn/r 't''" ^"¥"^ ' "^"« H^es' '^iS^r;''"o?'Se'un"!IS

was not so much admired as endured." Charles foretold the fan of th.'Methodist Society, and refused to be buried where he knew hishmtw

Wesley Thounht Reformation Failure

.uJu'a ?Tf'7^ ''?" '*'* P™"' '•>«' John Wesley thought the Reform
fh. .ff f'll^ '? ""^^r!"

"* '^•»"''='': "We may easily infer whltlTs

='. Ii*sl;:^ or^aXr3?i'l!U!i?y-l;-jin^t 1„^3S

both'^^'/fhlT
"''• f *,'"*'"^

T"*
"f '"e true religion w^f the generalityboth of the laity and clergy. So immersed in ambition, envy covetous

eSiw^'^ '"'' *" <'»»' vices, that the Christians of Afr"Ia were then

o?^» ^„? i„'™^
'"

'*l'
Christians of England now. Historianftell usof nations in every century who were converted to Christianity but atin

for? "'^::X\'"^l^'^^ *il
"'"''' "f abominations exacfS as they d d be

n^ t'^ '^^ '''™ ">* deplorable state of a Christian nation^r t5^^rRJ^mS™-^ASSg^r t^^^SS»rItS "-Tp-alie ^efS ch^i^i^ch'^r ^fS^

^re°X^rteX^-i1---^-- -ey w^re^fc
one survey the state of Christianity in the reformed parts of Swtzer^land Germany. France, Sweden, Denmark, Holland or in Great Britafnand Ireland How little are any of these reformed Chris^ns better hanheathen nations? Have they more communion with God (a"though ther"

ru?hth»n'fh"'""?K'';^*'^"*;'^^"*™ "'"y ""y "•<»'' .i"st^ce,Tercy o?"^u'" 'ban the inhabitants of China or Hindo.stan'
"-y "'

f K ' "S: T ""?' ,a';'""'wledge with sorrow and .shame that we arefar beneath them
;

I doubt whether you ever knew a cTr^tian in ymr.fe. These are Christians in Savannah. No; they are not, but are notthese Christians in Canterbury, in London, in Westminster' No-
said"T

"""" ^"'"^.
"'.r,

™«<'l»' ^hy, if these only arT angels'said an eminent w.'. "I never saw a Christian yet." I betilweL ZZ rfZ- ^'"'..r^ P'"'h«P^ you never will, though thiyare called Christian.s. The name does not imply the thing. Thev areas far from this as hell from heaven."-John Wesley; Sermon 66- Mvstery of Iniquity. Charles Wesley, in a letter dated Apri™8 1785 the

newZf nTpt" rr': "^""i "'' >"»"• •»<" Methodists noJ-!i^,;iy''anew sect of Pre.sbyterians, and after my brother's death which is nowso near, what will be their end.- They will lose all their Tnfluenie a?,d
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importance; they will turn aside to vain janglings; they will settle againupon their lees, and, like other sects of dessenters, come to nothing "
History of Methodist Church, by Daniels, page 71.

""inrng.

Wien you read the trouble between leading Methodist divines asgiven in the City of Toronto papers the last year, you will see that Wes-
ley was not far out. In its not being the tru. Christian church

In proof that Wesley was right, as to their being no Christian church
holding communion with God on the earth, I submit the following-
Ivaity and clergy, learned and unleprncd, of all ages, sects and degress ofmen, women and children of whole Chrisendom (an horrible and most
J"",, .u

"'"^ 'o think) have been at once drowned in abominable idolatry
of all other vices most detested of God, and mo.st damnable to man and
that by the space of eight hundred years and more."—Book of Homilies-
pages 2aii.

'

Roman Catholic Church Often Condemned.
The reader of history will freely admit that every society known in

the Keformation, have from their pulpits and press, expended their time
energy and money to inform the world that the Roman Catholic Church
1'^.*^?"*^,?™''''*';'"^ '?"' '' had- She is regarded as "The mother of har-
lots, the .scarlet colored woman," "the abomination of the earth " In
the Fope, they profe..s to see the "man of sin." If this be true tl m in
the language of my text: "Who can bring a clean thing out of an un-
clean; Not one. I have shown by the histories, and most of the Protes-
tant histories, that the chief reformers were priests of Rome All the
priesthood authority they ever professed to have, came from Rome
V. .» I^'o'^^'t'I-

."Neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit."
Matt. 7:18. He clearly states: "Men can not gather grapes of thorns,
or figs of thistles," Matt. 7;16. If Rome is the thorn, the thisWe, the cor-
rupt tree, the mother of harlots; no wonder Wesley spoke as he did of the
Reformation.

Has Rome True Spirit?
In closing permit us to, from another standpoint, measure tht uit

of the Reformation. Jesus said: "Love your enemies; bless then unat
curse you; do good to them that hate you; pray for them that dispitefullv
use you. Matt. 5:38-46. Paul said: "If thine enemy hunger, feed him.
If he thirst, give him drink." Rom. 12:20. Again: "Love worketh no
ill to his neighbor." Rom. 13:10. Again: "The fruit of the spirit is love
.loy, peace, long suffering, gentleness," Gal. 5:22. How history proves
that Rome and her daughters have not the spirit that is here referred to-
each m their turn, aa they had the power, hated, murdered, in the most
cruel manner, their hundreds of thousands. Just read of the thumb-
screw, the rack, tile fagots, the riping up, the burning, the inhuman tor-
tures that Catholics and Protestant churches treated each other with and
you will see at a glance that the spirit of Christ left the church and it
became a place of murder, of hatred, of envy, of lust, of polygamy, of
idolatry. Death and torture were written on her brow, wither you gaze
upon the mother or her daughters. It was kill your enemies; till the
Union Jack and Stars and Stripes have said: "You must no longer kill
your enemies, and the churches now can only gnaw their teeth, but they
are not permitted to bite and devour. Only last Sunday night I was
threatened, "I would shoot him right now if I had a gun."

Paul said to the true church: ' 'Ye are the body of Christ, 1 Cor
12:27, and James said: "The body without the spirit is dead. James

I have shown the body has gone into apostasy. She has lost the spirit
and is. therefore, dead.

il

.i 1
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In my next sermon it will be my pleasure to ahow vnn th.t r^H „„_
iC'h 1"^'"""

""fK^
'° "^,'°'» the'priesthclrVand ?eorga"L^''theTrue'church and prepare the people for the coming of the Kini There must

weiXdl' irbalXl^"? ""t"'
-^hurc^^e Reflation has teenweignea m the balance and found wantmg? How could thp Hpfnrm«Hnn

hfTttl^tT i*""
^5^ 'i*'"*^

*» ^ "f"™^-! ? h"w could the won™ find

i^sSiotfrom^lfd"' "' '"^- '^ ""«''' °- -»" '^'t theTeed'o""^

Rfhio'^fr'/
?''^'' ''y.?«y'''K 'hat while I have shown from history and

f™ L i^*"'
"' 'V^ apostasy and the Reformation, yet I admit thereare splendid men and women that are seeking the Light in everf chiichand the cry for light is on many lips. Oh, "let there be Hght " Now inclosmg, may I ask, with Paul: "Am I therefore become your enem^'because I tell you the truth?" May God bless you one and all, ,s my ™r^yer

•'^'



The Restoration

PERMIT me to draw your attention to the 13th Chapter of the Acta
ot the Apostles, 40th and 41st verses, where you will read these
words: "Beware, therefore, lest that come upon you which is

. .
JPoken of " the prophets. Behold, ye despisers, and wonder and

perish, for I work a work in your days, a work which ye shall in nowise
Delieve, though a man declares it unto you."

It would seem from this statement that God some time in the futurewould perfo™ a work through human instrumentality that the children
of men would wonder at; they would ridicule it; they would de.spiHe it andAnally woud perish because they rejected it. In my first lecture on prfest-hood here I showed that Christ organized a church, and that the ministry
or priesthood of His church was not selected by man but called of God bv
revelation. In my lecture on the apostacy of the church I showed thatthe open ains of the church and the false doctrine taught, led the church
into darkness and shame till God withdrew His spirit from the church In

JTZ. "Jj""" °5 the Reformation I showed that the reformers were actingunder the order of priestcraft, and that while the Reformation did much^—and I wish to be understood aright, that I thank God for much thatwas said and done by the reformers, God blessed every honest effort tobreak the chain of priestcraft, superstition and idolatry—yet the reform-
ers acted under ordinations had from Rome which were spurious andthey did not restore the church as we find it in the New Testament history
either in doctrine, churoh organization or spiritual power; but they largely
(as might in all charity be expected that they would) followed in thewake of their mother, the Roman Church, acting frequently just like sheacted when she had the power. It was a case of f,r.st the motherinhumanly treating her children and then the children getting big enough

Um J„^ ?£ u""?
"".'• """»™ f'V" has flowed down through Roman-

ism, and the Reformation, and the doctrine of retaliation, spite, hatredand murder has stained and scarred the history at almost every step
Because of these tnings we discover that the spirit of God left the chureh'

w?thn^f t^niti •

S,"'''^
to-day in all her parts a human organization

without the Divme authority. And the beat proof of that is in the con-glomerated confusion that she presents before the world and the clashing
contention that she is suffering from internally

God Promised a Restoration.

I promised to show you so far as I have time tonight, that according
to the promises God would lestore the church in the latter days in thehour of (,od s judgment .iust before the end of the world, that in it-.
restoration it would come in the power and spirit that actuated it during
Ihe first century, bringing men and women back from Ihe thraldom of
pnestcraft, idolatry and superstition into the sunny path of righteousness

Pe»«- To this task I betake myself to-night.
The word restoration means a renewal, restitution, re-.stablishment

the restoration of a thing or institution to its original =ta*e or form
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i^'l

Webster. We take the position that Christ under the command of Hisfather, organized a church and gave to us a system or divine plan ofreligion which He called the gospel, which was to be the power by which

S1.T "^ save them that obeyed and we strenuously contend that nocouncil, syndicate, conference or individual has any right to make any
alteration.s or emendations to that church organization or gospel plan Toinsinuate a change in any regard is to fling an insult into the face of the

Lord build the church, they labor in vain that build it." And so if the

^hU^h
" H

''" ••'«t?'«l.in the latter days we must find it .iust such achurch as He organized in the dear dead years of the .silent past.

And Reformers Foretold It.

D , li''?"
""r.show you that while the reformers acknowledged that the

snf.nTf
'""/*'''"' '" "f"™ the church and bring it back to its originalsplendor and power many of them at least foretold the coming of theLatter Day Saint Church; they looked for it; they prayed for it Theysaw m the dimming twilight the approach of the day thatVas to baoSthe world beneath the halo of its glory, and bring back T system thatwould enable us to develop a character that would rtflect Christ in us thehope rf glory, that when He came we might be like Him aSd be a^ebled

Martin Luther said: "I know not what to say of myself. Perhaps Iam a precursor or forerunner of Phillip Melancthon, and like Elias ampreparing the way for Him in spirit and in power, and it is He who willone day trouble Israel and the house of Ahab. "D'Aubgin " Great Rrformation, page 157. Here you will discover that Luther had noSite m";
Hrv^as%^j;L"rp"'"'' i."."l'"^

^ '"Z^^^ ^"^ "'"y wanted him to do.He was fighting Rome, but he says: "Perhaps I am a forerunner of some

Sfuncrh^r"",'.'
" """" ^

^l"'""
M^'o-^thon." But it was not Phimp

JJn thf ? • J u"^ 'T^ one later than him that I will introduce to yoS
m^i^SLf iTi*"""* ?*"' "/ 5"* *" «how you that the spirit within theman foretold the coming of the latter day glory. Luther further said'

b?res1o«d"'n''™,;S"?'"7 ^l""^"
°' '"? ''P"^''^' ""«' °» 'hfSne "andDe restored m opposition to the papacy by which it had boon .n i^,,»

K^™ t t.'P'*""?'"l'
"'"t?^ of th^L Refomatio^ ^"b^I.X')Dont forget this point; he predicts the restoration of the true church

The Time Is at Band.

i=.t.>°H
"

""i*"
Charles Wesley both in story, sermon and song foretold the

hlth.M^J^I- ^"^^" '" *'"?• "^'«t '='""'' Cod have dSne which Hehath not done to convince you that the day is coming, that the time is athand, when He will fulfill His glorious promise and w 11 arise to maintain

?iir"T r'f ?h^
'*' "^ ^'t

''insdom." "John Wesley; sermon 7lT?o" 2
"

nf ThJ 1 » * '^ " °" y ""' beginning of a far greater vo^k, the dawnof the latter day glory. (John Wesley, Sermon 65). Agato"The time, which we have rea.son to believe is at hand, is what manypious men have termed the time of the latter day glory, meaningthe time when Clod would display His power." (John Wesley, sermon 68 )He ca Is .t the latter day glory. He says that he among other men have

S;r^''tV''M^''7^",''^''
':^°"^' No wonder when °t cL; it Z

Saints. Charles Wesley, h.s brother, the great poet, compo.sed these verse-on the coming of the prophet and the organization of the church withapostles selected by the divine call from heaven-
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Previous to the dreadful day,
Which shall thy foes consume,
Jesus Christ prepared thy way,
Let the lost prophet come.

1^ .^^ff.u"^'" .."'"t
'" "'* restoration of the gospel a prophet wouldbe selected through whom God would speak, declaring HisS and w" 1pnor to the coming of Jesus Christ. But listen. Aiain he says:

Almighty God of Love,
Set up the attracting sign,
And summon whom Thou dost approve
For messengers divine.
From Abraham's seed.
The new apostles choose.
In isles and continents to .spread
The soul-reviving news.

said to^me-^^v".! w°'1 ^"H'T
"n™! session, a Methodist clergyman.said to me. Yes, Wesley did write those verses, but we have not mthern in our hymn book any more. We don't need them now"' "'su?^-

IhJ^tJ ZV^?!^ ^^t
answered Wesley's prayer; the prophet has com?

has come. "Oh, says one, "it says 'from favored Abraham's seedT the

I7n trVf ?™'i'; JJf""',""" *"""' ^ of the Israelftes^ "Tes but

J^^ Chr?,t hlr n"-:- ru ^r^J'i y™ "' '""'= ^-^^n baptised into

»^^£„ , '.S"™ "" ""
^'"'f'

*"'' become Abraham's seed and heir^according to the promise; so that from those who would hear the tocsC^of alarm and render perfect obedience to the perfect law that eman^fedfrom the perfect God, from them would be .'elected the apostl'sas thechief missionaries of the restored church of the nations of the worldThe primitive gospel m its effulgence and power has yet to shine outin ^8 original splendor to regenerate the world." (Alexander Camobelin History of the Disciples' Church by Haydn; p. 36.) Here"s the foZdeof the Disciples' Church declaring that the gospel hasyet to shine ouwith Its original splendor. He further continues? "The practica resuUof a 1 creeds, reformations and improvements and the expectations Indlongings of society warrant the conclusion that some new reveEnOTsome new development of the revelations of God must bT made S«thlhopes and expectations of all true Christians can be realised or Chr"tia„!ity can save and reform the nations of this world." Now what is mZto produce hat? He says that the world is long ng for it expecting ,tand 18 wanting some new revelation. What is going to bring that about

'

He answei^: "We want the old gospel back and sustained bv the ancientorder of things." (Alexander Campbell, Christ's S.vTem; p. 234.)

New Testament Church System.

chi,rr*h"''r'),!f ",?Tu-^ '" '" '"""''• ^'"l '"«' '*elve apostles in thechurch; God called H.s ministry by direct revelation. He had not oneman going over to 1.., corner and getting an education and learning to be

„H 1^^ h "'i'"''
«'«l«nother learning to be a Church of EnS parsonand another learning to be a Presbyterian, and another a MethodL^tS
TTiake UD an ere

:h v.-
contradicting the other; each'man'denouncing'"the"i'ther

ith each iimr
each man in
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open rebellion against the other; with all of them claiming that God sentiKm .0 carry on this contradiction that has made the reformation thelaughing stock of the Roman Catholic world and infidelity at largeTo restore the ancient order of things, we must have the original
organization of the church with a prophet through whom God would
speak and all the other officers mentioned in the New Testiiment. such a-s
apostles, bishops, elders, priests, teachers and deacons (ref.irred to in my
lecture on Priesthood), called by direct revelation and by havinit thesame spirit they will all speak the same thing. As the Bible says: "Sec
that you all apeak the same thing, that there be no division among youOne Lord, one faith, one baptism." That is what the world is longing forLed grant that the efforts we are making here may redound to God's
glory and your salvation, and that you will believe and obey the truth
that you may be made free is my prayer.

With Apostolic Gifts.

"I he preaching that is to bring America into the fellowship of theapostolic church must be accompanied by a revival of apos oHc gffts and
I believe H will be." (Rev. T. Watson in the Pulpit of the Crofs) You
7nJ iuTTy^'^ ^T piKhts ago I read from Cardinal Gibbon's work showmg that the church formerly had these spiritual gifts to which the RevMr. Watson refers, but he says: -They are no lonier needrd'^f Faith ofOur Father, page 322). Great God! Can it be possible that the wor?d
nf f°fr?K '^"""1° """'•' *>"' ""^y ^i"™ reached such a complete unUyof faith that we do not require the gifts of the Holy Ghost that will takethe things of the Father and reveal them unto us? Ct is wha theworld needs; that is what we are suffering for, and when thllearnedcardinal admits that they are not in the church and wMmpersouTth!?
miserable statement that "we do not need them now/^hruortrays theawful condition mto which churchianity has led the peijple

^"'^^'^ '"'

,

And -should the apostolic church finally be reproduced therebvbringing Christ to the earth again, in per3o„al power and rest.g!"ng
nfluence, what a precept that would be for us. 'The full reaUzation ofthis splendid Ideal is what the world is waiting for, and untilit ifreahzS

TwT'Mrre ?„"'tI° 'rrS'?"" r^' "^^ i?" ""^ and Pat/ently^wLS^
.,.;,* '" "** Christian Evangelist, Dec. 18, 1890)
W<. must restore the gifis of Christ .(apostles, prophets, evanitelists

Zff"*""' "• ^-
'J'."'"'"

P^P*' P'a^^' and liiwer if w^ wouThave
tvargenst) July 17, 1890. You remember last Sunday night I referred toRoger Williams the founder of the Baptist Church. I told you th"t he

h/ZTtrl^t
""' Baptist Church in America; that he discovered thathe had not been sent of God, nor had he seen a man that had bMndivinely commiss.oned to baptize according to the Scrip"ure.ran5 thatTe

i„n nf^""?"- ry"l"J° "'^' *' ^y" ™ i*" restoration, "in theT>o,*

Td h.T h
'"*' ''f? '.•ave desired to be a diligent and constant obse^e;

fn lh„ ?
myself in many ways engaged in city, in country, in court,m schools, in universities and churches in old and New England, and yetcan not m the holy presence of God bring in the results of a sat sfacto^

fhe'nSn nr ^h 'f T '^"'"'"'^ 1""'"'^^ "' "P"""^' <" messengers tothe nation., or the feeding or nourishing ministry of pastors and teachersaccording to the first institution of our Lord Jesus is yet restored and e"
™?n' JT '"perfections in the church in its revived condition could beremoved by a new apostolic ministry alone." (Hireling Ministry bvRoger Wiliiam,s). uiie of the writers of the Baptist Church says- "He
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(Roger Williams) conceived that the apostasy of Anti-Christ hath so far
corrupted all, that there can be no recovery out of the apostasy till Christ
should send forth new apostles to plant the church anew." (Struggles
and Triumphs of Religious Liberty; page 239; and Knowle.V History of
the Baptist Church; page 172).

Founder Admitted Baptist Church "Man-Made."
If there Ls a Baptist among my friends tonight, let this burn into

your hearts, that the Baptist Church is a human institution, organized
without the command of God, and the man that organized it declared
that it was a human institution. He left it and for years had nothing to
do with it, and declared that the imperfections could only be removed by
God speaking from heaven and restoring the new apostles and organizing
a church as In the first century. I could keep you here all night on these
matters, but I will hurriedly cite you this one statement.

"The Waldenses, Wycliffites, Hussites and the Mennonltes, perceiv-
ing that such a church as they had formed an idea of would never be
e.stabllshed by human means, indulged the hope that God Himself would
In His own time erect for Himself a new church free from every blemish
and Impurity and that He would raise up certain persons and (ill them
with heavenly light for the accomplishment of this great object."
(Mosheim; book 4, page 201).

Now, friends, I have glvti. you the largest, the best and the most
honorable churches of the Reformation, and last Sunday night of Roman-
ism itself, all declaring that the churches of today are In apostacy, and
that nothing could heal the wound but God Himself by a restoration of
original Christianity as described in the New Testament. It Is with great
pleasure that I go to a task that my former .sermons and my duty toward
you and my commission from God enable me to present: The restoration
in these latter days of the church according to the New Testament pattern
by divine authority.

Joseph Smith.

It is not to be expected that tonight I can clear up every objection
and present all the facts, but if I have the health and strength, and you
the patience and the inclination, we will continue till everything will be
perfectly clear to your mind, and you will see that the church has been
restored, but don't denounce before you examine. Remember the text:
"Behold ye despisers and wonder and perish ; for I work a work In your
day; a work which you shall In no wise believe, though a man declared It

unto you."
Joseph Smith was bom December 23, 1805, in Sharon, Windsor

County, State of Vermont. His parents were law-abiding citizens. When
he was about fourteen years of age a great revival commenced In their
neighborhood, and several of the Smith family professed conversion. The
mother, one sister and two brothers, joined the Presbyterian Church.
Joseph was visibly affected, but before he got the consent of his mind as
to which of the churches to join the revivals came to a close, and then
to use an Irishism. "And thin the row began." It began In this way.
While the ministers professed a lovely unity on the platform, they were
wire-pulling for converts to their churches until there was considerable
feeling and discussion. Joseph said to himself, "Can they all be right
when they all differ?" and finally decided: "I will join none of them, but
I will search God's word and do the best I can walking In the light reflected
from that word." While reading the epistolary address of James 1 : 6, he

1
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t,',

and still another in 1827. In facrfrom 1820 tillTs^nT^'r",
*".

'l^^*'

There are No Angels Now'

rard%ra:^H\"t'''ra„-i ^^'^^^ tj lirir

in 1820 Joseph Smith was only fifteen yeTrs old Z "'''
•™™'>f "^"'

con^p'te ^th^St^«r„l??ea™h' iif^ ra:.T i?;^;z^

ia^o^^s^^r^d^^s^-r^ ^Ho^'tiHSJSR. C. wa.^ mt right when he spoke of John We" lev as ^O H ?iif

not . haL^^i. ^'iisr.rrn ;:ti^ir:s' SJe^-^
Whal's Become of Them, Then?

Now let ua exan-iitiu ihi.s .=;tat{iniciii : "There are nc anrel^ n.,w • Ti,..aud,ence was expected to believe that my stor;atour,:?e"fntl appearing
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to Joseph Smith was false, and the proof that it was Use is found in these
words: There are no angels now. Well, maybe that is true. Let us see.

M^?th.» OK "q ' .^'^.,?'=,"''.*^1 '•y
i^'^

audience as a reliable witness.Matthew 26 o3: Thmkest thou that I cannot now pray to my Father
and he shall pre.sently give me more than twelve legions of angels."Twelve legions! A egion is 6,000, "Gardner's Christian Encyclopaediaand Smith s Bible Dictionary, page 605." Twelve times six is seventy-
two. Here then if Jesus is good evidence there were alive and well 72 000
mgels at that time. Second Kings 6:17: "And the prophet's eyes were
opened_and he looked upon the mountain and he saw the mountain full of
angels. I dont know how many there were there. In Daniel 7- 10 we
are told ten thousand times ten thousand angels. Revelations 5:' 11shows that there were millions of angels, and Paul in Hebrews, 1st chap-
ter, declares that angels are ministering spirits sent forth to minister
unto those who are heirs of .salvation. Heb. 12:22 says there are an
innumerable company of angels. Now, just look. Take the parson's
words: There are no angels now," and think that the business, the occu-
pation of an angel is to minister unto those who are heirs of salvation
Are there any heirs of salvation in this generation? If so, if they believe
the conditions prescribed by the Almighty, they have as much right to
angelic administration as any other man or woman had in the past, for
God IS no respector of persons. Did you ever hear tell of the death of
an angel? Millions of them were well and ready for action a few short
years ago, according to John the Revelator, and the churches say that
God has not revealed anything since the Bible. So the last advices we
have from heaven are to the effect that millions of angels were well and
about their business when last heard of.

I have heard that prejudice and hatred would slander the north star
out of the heavens, but I tell you that prejudice and hatred and malice
and priestcraft have grown so big that they would sooner believe and
sooner teach that millions of angels have died rather than admit the bare
possibility that one of them was still alive and well, and might appear to
Joseph Smith.

That is what that preacher wanted those people to believe rather
than believe that an angel would appear to Joseph Smith, and he would
have them believe that every angel that ever lived had been annihilated
Ihere are no angels now!"

Angels Have Appeared Before.

Now why should it be incredible that an angel should appear now?
Angels appeared in the days of Adam, Enosh, Abraham, Jacob, Daniel,
Zachariah, Joseph, Peter, Paul, John, and let me say that whenever God's
true church was upon the earth and men and women were worthy of the
vocation wherewith they were called angels appeared to them. But they
would have no angels appear now because the church has taken the place
of Christianity, and the creed has taken the place ot the Bible, priestcraft
has taken the place of priesthood, and the world has said: "We will run.
our own atfairs. We do not want, nor do we need that heaven should
interfere."

Ladies and gentlemen, if ever there was a time in the history of
the world that we need the divine interposition, the divine communication,
it 18 now. If ever there was a time when the silence of ages should be
broken and God should come out and perform the mtrvelloua work and
wonders that He promi.ted to do, v.. i-j now.

Joseph Smith testifies that on the 16th day of Ma>, 1829, an ange!
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,„ „
And to Worse Men.

looked this way and then that way, and when he .,aw there was no one
Tf ttr *""• *•" '•^?''«''i«d that blood wa., thicker than waTe/ for oneof these men was his own brother, and he hurried un and Jav/ thrftRyptia. a solar plexus and killed him on the .spotTthen hid hfrS f„ J'sand ow you cannot say he did it in passion You cannot sa^ I «™slandering hin because he telLs the story himself You cannot sav that uwas not premeditated for he looked this way and th»t w»v hlf t h I
his thought into action. Now when he had'done his worst did he go''tohe man's widow and offer to provide for her? D^he sav "Don^ fU.I will see .vour children are well educated. No, he skipped the coun^

over to it, and the first thing som^eone sad: "Moses take off thv^s^^for the ground upon which thou standest i» hoh- S.md " Pv ^^ Rwbeliever takes that down surely. Now he« wasTyoung ml^es^lS
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?h^'.ryrhi"tr«„t"?orTt'ni:^ » «" the Bib.e
Bible that says he e^r askei forgiveness fo? Z?' f'^T^ '" »" *''e
sentence in all the Bible to show thalhe ever offS ' ^*'*" '" ™' =
time, but you believe an angel cou d annearTn th^ I h*

"'''"''"' """' ^hat
shine around, and that an angerappea?ed to th»fT '' !!««?' •>« light
• here is a difference between Moses aSd Joseoh ?m ti, • v '

"''"' <'»«•

,

but in whose favor does the difference lie'
"^

*''• ^^''- *•""« '"

murdertVs^iS thVcrt^a^d t^oZloZ'^, "" ^""""'"'^'^ "
that he ever prayed up to hat nil

whom there is no evidence
have a boy attending '^a reviva C^ii„^"

the other hand we
ing the Bible: we havo hi,^

meeting; we have him read-
reading the promLs'-'of G™ He""be1ieved th^^'^ ^ k""™ ^Im
vulnerable as the God that m..i^ ti,

be leved them to be as in-
living in the golde,,Utter„rt.rom?s™ha^^^^^^^ ?K"'^ ^"'d ""d
and ye shall receive. Seek and ye shall fln,? ?"'t"^ '"'J'

"""i"- '*«!<
opened." He went to a .sequeXe^ Dlaci wh»r ^""f ""'' '' "''^ll be
him. There, 'neath the leafy bowe?-^ Z^ZX'T ''",'

''"J
"'S'^' ^ear

God keeps His promise, and the answer comes Tiir"'"' i.'LP™^''' «"'
It IS all in favor of the striplinK and ^nvTl' i "" '" '' difference, but
that case no matter what ^Jl'rZJ^^r^^SiZ^ '^Z^^ J,"--

The Doubting Thomas.

theBre"tLrfl?or;:!:Lt,'"wttr:'pXan''th'e"',
il "-r^ -iV.''"-'"^

'"
I was to say that I know nothing o thareffectllfh

''.''''*''
' ^"PP"«^

there was none to come? Just t?y that out and find ^ .t"" F""*
"""

It says an angel was to appear to Mose, nr Ah™i,
^ me the place where

or James. Oh, vou believe th»t „^fK ' ? ^o^ham, or to Peter or Paul
but you want to put up a ba/rkr so vcTwJJ^"?'."^

™ '^'"^ restrictions.
Joseph Smith. Does not that show >;^?

"'
''"Y?

'" Relieve it about.
show that the gospeHs to be t7oZ7i^"X^7[1'^"'f- '"''e Bible does
authority will b? confen'ed by the hand o? in ,!".","' ?''^-'' ""'' ""at the
says: "This go.spel of the kingdom shall h^n^? J'

V'-''™^/" Matthew 24
a witness, and then the end shaTcomi " !h^ ^'Hl '" "" '^^ "afW for
end the gospel shall beMotored forTh'ave aC5 ^^u

'""^ P"" '» *he
own lips that the church was to suffer vMpi^!" ^^?u'"

''"" ^''O"' Hi»
take t by force., {Matthew U) but that Tw^sf'A"'' ""f ^'l'"™^

"ould
was it to be restored?

'• °"' '"at it was to be re.stored. And how

.

How Would It Be Restored?

verse? ;i;^5eTou°w^llU?tht^e"l^S's.'^S'r"^' ""M"" «'- """ ^'^
in the midst of heaven having tC.v,;.! ,•

'"'"' """'her angel Hying
them that dwell on the earth and Jo eTl^f.',"" ^"Jf- '" P'-<^'>'=h ""to
?"" people saying with a loud voice:Tea^ C^"aT^i.'^".1^^''

and tongue
the hour of the judgment is come «nrf3 i. u? P^'' ^^"''^ '" him for
and the earth and^e sea anT the fountaii^s'"',!" 'Y V?"",^

^he heaven.s
speaking of that which is to come to nss^rnthr,"'''';

''"''" *« hei-e
ber what the vision openVwith He TtnU^ '"^^^ '"*''"• ^"^ ^'"em-
you what is to come to pass hereift„r " ? • ".T° "" "'"' ' »"1 "how
an angel would restore the gospef He d«lZ"*'h"""

"^'" '"""'^ ''"''
from heaven with Kuvvpr ^m, ,' •

?"'arc.s he sees an anfrel cominir
everlasting k;elwCis to conferthe'mth"„rit

"""""1'^ "> P'™'h thf
work may result by reason of th'., message '' """" """"""'y, that his
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The Creeds Are an Abomination.

I have just got started on this sermon, but I will take time to answer
one objection before closing; that is, the messenger from heaven is re-

ported to have said to Joseph Smith that the creeds are all wrong, and
were an abomination in the sight of God. "Ah, says one, "that is so
uncharitable." Oh, is it now? Well, there is one thing you must admire
in Joseph Smith, and that is he did not try to go as a sheep in wolf's
clothing, professing to endorse creeds and churches in order to ingratiate
himself in their good graces. He told them they were wrong right from
the start to the close.

Now I will show you that the creeds are wrong, and I will prove it

by the best churchman of the 19^h century. An Indianapolis paper for
February 23, 1890, speaking of the Methodist creeds, says: "The follow-
ing paper was read by Rev. T. A. Goodwin at the meeting of the Methodist
ministers. (This comes from the preacher himself). For more than
seventeen hundred years the church has been tinkering at her creeds,
now adding, now subtracting, and then revising until the creeds of today
are theological hotchpotch rather than the faith of the church." Dr.
Thrall, in the New York Sun of October 11, 1874, said: "The different
sects are looking away from the creeds or catechisms to the absolute
sufficiency of the Bible and are learning that church government, as
described in the Bible, does not exist upon the earth." The St. Louis
Globe-Democrat of March 3, 1890, containing a sermon of Rev.
T. DeWitt Talmage entitled "Why a New Creed is Needed," and
represents him as saying: "The unfortunate thing now is that so
many Christians are only half liberated. Many have been bound
hand and foot by religious creeds. Now, that the old creeds
have been put undei- public sci-iitiny something radical must be done.
Some would split thau^ up; some would carve them; some would abbreviate
them. At the present moment and in the present shape they are a
hinderance. If you want one glorious church, free and unencumbered, take
off the cerements of old ecclesiastical vocabulary, loose her and let her
go."

And do you know that the creeds are changing almost as rapidly as
your yearly almanacs? Every synod and conference is making something
new, introducing some changes, until your most brilliant preachers are
telling you that this Bible is not what our fathers believed it to be—the
word of God. Many of them have denounced the story of
creation and the story of Adam and Eve; the story of Abra-
ham; and one of your city preachers has been bold enough
to say that when Christ referred to those mystical personages
and to those stories, narratives and legendary affairs, it was because He
was limited in knowledge, and that if He stands up for that which science
denounces, so much the worse for Him. Surely it is time we had an
authoritative priesthood. It is time we had a church brought back to
the original conditions.

Now this question is so big I cannot finish it tonight. In my follow-
ing lectures I shall continue to bring out the evidence touching tlie

organization and the time of the organization of the Church of Christ,
that it was to be in 1830, and the work shall proceed just as fast as I

can make it plain to you, I thank you.

U)'
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,

r read these wo:.a: "Prove kT^Zr^^'^, "ttt ^Z^t
of th^hlve^tmeife'nVerfrj^"

h' s'l^ftV^^H™.' "'
i*'^ «"' --'«"""

1820 The next visitation eS in ™23 when h"''
"''"=? S '"^ ^™^

geared to him in his bedroom ,uat » ,h„rt h- » / *"«'''' *'"''••"' "P"
Palmyra in the State of New York iml ^'stance from the Village of
that night he was told that AmericataslShS/H'"*^" "™''^<' '« him
by a people led here under thTKMin^hltrl-^- T"^ «nturies age
become a mighty and a numerous Monleth.f^!""."^ ***' "''y '"'J
here; that through theirSets rod hL ^'T" ''*'' "^"«<' 'bem
revealed His will to them and th«;ti,„ *'' '?"''*" '" 'h™ and had
those people had been writt"e"n u'pon ptat'es rflTd°«„H"/K

'"« ^story of
had been deposited by one of the nSinhtf. " '

"""^ *''** *bose plates
Hill, Cumorah," situated" ome two n^thf "•," T'*'" *"'" called "The
rtence near Palmyra in the State of New York" h!. ^"""A'^

^^'^^^'^ ™«'-
was near when God would establish Hi. Jk' ?' ™'' '"''* *''«' 'be time
that this record was Zt „ take he p"

ce of S R^K.'^T" '*"' ^'^h;
atoiy of the Bible; it was a second nr.n^fi, •!

^'"^ ''"' *as conflrm-
Christ and that the g^'^rZ the Power ofV^o^f'. '^"^ ^'^"^ *»« *"«
presented the same God? the same cZ?,t th ""'" '*'™"°n; that it
of in the Bible, called H^^e old Ind new W»i^ f™* ?"?' »^ *« f-'ad
faithful he would be an instrumentTnthfLTn"; %"i ^''"' '' ^e were
work forth, translating ifroTthela„Xernw°hlh"f '" """«'"« '"is
settmg it before the piople

''"e^se m which it was written and

1827f'Xnt":^ng:ilt?rirhrpiat"e,'™nTo*h'^ ^'. """' ««>"™'- 2^,
of 1829-30 the Book of M^n was"^ trails a edfndlJ'nt,',

^""^
'1 'I'

«""'«•
a copy of the first edition. I may give vou a ,hort h^- ".""'*" ^ "^^^
where the plates were discoverea as found in a liHt"'" 2" °^.."'^ h'"
Visions of Joseph theSepr"n ii a "™* *o""k ca ed the

Palmyra, Wayne County New York tf^Z" ""?'"" '"' "»" '°a<l from
jailed Manchester, abou'^:^hrre»fiu^Ss'fr:m='pf " '""« ^"'^f^

Se'UThi^pirLr-tU^co^S^' ' -^^^^^^^^^^^

were deposited^nd, eTn{"urraS"^';re'^iro;e?eX!ii!lttK^^^
The Plates.

book and fas.ened at one •^^rt^tZTr^T^Z^'^:^
1,1
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whole. The volume was nearly six inches in thickness, a part of which
was sealed. It was said by those who profess to know, that the entire
volume weigned in the neighborhood of sixty pounds.

Seen By Four People.
The testimony of Joseph Smith from 1820 till he fell a martyr to the

cause at the hands of an nfuriated mob in 1844, stands out unimpeached.
From boyhood till he stood in the gate of death he continued to testify
that the angel appeared lO him and that the Book of Mormon was of divine
authenticity. He wa.< not alone in this testimony, for shortly after he
received the plates they were shown to three witnesses: Oliver Cowdery,
the brilliant school teacher, and afterwards a famous lawyer; David
Whitmer, who was the soul of honor; and Martin Harris. These three
men, from 1829 until each of them laid down the weapons of their war-,
fare on this mundane sphere, continued to testify that an angel from'
Cod came down from Heaven, turned over the leaves of this book and that
the voice of God from the Heavens spake to them commanding them to
tesifty to the divine authenticity of this work.

The last words of Oliver Cowdery in 1850 testified to the divine origin
of this book. The last words of David Whitmer in 1886 were in testimony
of this work. The last words of Martin Harris in 1875 were also in testi-
mony of its divine origin. They endured persecution all through life and
when the lilies of eighty-lour winters were upon the brow of David Whit-
mer he went down to death stating with his last breath, "I heard the
voice of God- I conversed with the angel: I handled the plates."

Strong Testimony.
When it i» remembered that these three men differed from Joseph

Smith in some things and at times the difference was so great that they
were estranged from him, yet their testimony regarding his divine calling
and the divine authenticity of this book continued to fall from their lips
until they went down to the silence of the tomb. Their testimony is found
recorded in the fly-leaf of the Book of Mormon. I shall not read it becausem these .sermons I have to be brief. Eight other witnesses testified in
that same book that they saw the places and bore testimony throughout
their lives to that effect and not one of them ever (.^nied it.

Now here is the 'estimony of i alv; men, from boyhood, youth to
manhood, and on until their death, •jme of them living for eighty years
all testifying that they saw, they heard, they felt. If you can get the
testimony of twelve men that cannot be impeached on any other matter
the jurisprudence of civilization would say that that testimony continuing
for so long, agreeing, uncontradicted, must stand.

Book of Mori.ion.

A brief history of the work perhaps may be necessary at this junc-
ture. The book claims to contain the history of three colonies of peoplehavmg been led by God to this continent. The first coi. pany was called'
the Jaredites. Ihey lived on this land about 1600 year • and became a
great people and built many cities. They finally fell int-j wickedness and
about 600 years before Christ they were all destroyed save two men One
of their prophets named Ether wrote their history on gold plates and
buried them m the ground. They were twenty-lour plates in number
and later on were discovered and form a part of the Book of Mormon
.

,''1''; .'1<^™1'^°'™5',==""'' ^'"^ -Ierus.ili>m in the fir.=,t year of the reign
of Zedekiah—King Judah. They were called the Nephites. .

The third colony came from Jerusalem in the eleventh year of the
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cX°a'4'utror.e^^^^^^^^ the second

we.p';,Z«e"^-r^-Sl on the

habits and cust .n., "it tei., of tC great cit1« Th" • l^t '^¥'"'
•
'heir

haviour visited them; and later thafth. 'iLi?,'^'*^
*•"'" "'"* ^ow the

them: and it gives a very sood account „f?h *?' '^".^'^ ""* among
country. It tell, how God rebukT?h ° frLT'^ '"habitants of thi'
wn.kedne.ss and Anally how they wire cuSj™^ '""-^ '" ''""= ^<"^ 'heir
loath.,ome people, and were d"covSbvrl'mh,';'''"'"?'' "'"-y ""d «
«reat continent and are known'^s'X'AJLe'riian'^ndian.,'"-'

'"""™' "• "'"

1 «h„n „ . ».
^ History of America.

book' th^tTh'a,rbn'y;rifut'°thfL'o^";''s "'™' "'^'^^ "^ "»=
when 1 shall show you the teaching nf fhu'"'"*^' "*"' Sunday night,
archaeological research, of Amerifa and show''

''"'^..'''*" «» i"'" 'h«
dreds of cities, the remains of whTch ha™ bt T" "'*'. '^"« "--e hun-
of Mormon was in print that tell the slorvoV

^^^^^^d .sjnce the Book
colonies and of the great nations that a^hJJ^^ splendid and mighty
to the other. But I just hereXe tha^ if be w' T/''^ ^''"" <">« ™^
he ruins of Egypt and Palestine and that <r?eaSf

^'"' "= '" ^*'™ '"'<>
he divme authenticity of the Bible? then that .Zl V country to prove
the evidence of cities that I shall show L,,>, T '"*"' "'""''d accept
^emples and palaces that have been mTnSlvH™ '^k^"

'=.a"ed by name;
Mormon and have been discovered a^ddpZihfi?^'' '2 "' ^"^ "f
y^ara after the Book of MorTon was tnprinra^^^^^

""y an I sixty
with the descriptions in the book. I shju "how vn^-^^'"

^'""'.'" '" 'a"y
last long enough, that it is one of the U^n \ ' . °'" Patience will
greatest history of the American n«ti^^

most mterestmg books and the
had there not Sen a '^Li^"cTnnected wah^fth.*' T' ""^ ^'-'tten A^d
t with gladness, for it is the only auheMict,?^'"™ T"'^ have hailed
Indans. You can produce a huXj volSme, h,,?"^ ^^,"'« American
duction of one that tells you definitely abonf^wh^, *u

'Jallenge the pro-
came from. This Book of Momon ^ the onTv^„'t*

•*""":''=*" '"dians
describes the inhabitai.ls of th™e wonderfu^cftiif r

'" «"'.''«"<=« that
^ttle pointer to-night so that you wHl bfintew^H 'T «^™ y°" 'hi"
Sunday night and hear what .1 havTlt;t rega^dTo'trCk"'

"^^'

Ti, K., ,.

"' Ohject-Jesiis Is the Christ.

does not cfm trome*?ro"m tmeTe^utr '™^"''. "^ "-stigation. It

the same source as the B7bTe-God ^t^^^f °f '
" ='aims to come ft«m

-the gospel of JesusCSLst, the history of r„H° T'f'" " '•'^'^' '"'''^«<'
of- ancient Americ!., as the Bibtecontfinf ?i, t''f''"8s with the people

fsS^h'^pVe''-^'''-'"--^^^^^^^

thatro^^^t^^f«^thrtL'rto*''eiiir'?hrr''^''*i°\'' '-^ - -»-''

and invite men to worship^^fm^'^^^nTcSLt" Till ^o^'^i^
«'--/,
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where it originated no matter who wrote it, if that is the basic claim
eveiy lover of the Master of men would have it in hia library and use it
for the laudable purpose for which it was intended; to convince both Jewand Gentile that Jesus is the Christ. More of that when we come to thebook Itself. The rest of this evening will be spent in answering certain
objections made against the book f^r 1 want to clear the weeds away inorder that I may the better and more effectually plant the good seed.

A Challenge—Who Picks It Up?
From the pulpit and the press, the parsons of this world, the clergy

of churehianity have taught the people that the Book of Mormon is the
foundation for the practice of polygamy. I challenge any clergyman in
this cit.y to produce a book now in print that denounces polygamy as
emphatically, as tersely, as unmistakably as does the Book of Momon
ffcV'Ki'"-. '=hj»"™P h™ 'o produce a book I will permit him to include
the Bible itself. I unhesitatingly say that I have never read a book
that denounces polygamy as plainly aa does the Book of Mormon In
support of my statement, I shall read from the book itself. I might read
you a dozen of pas>.sagea, but this one reHecta the sentiment of the book
throughout.

An Enemy of Polygamy.
In the Second Book of Jacob we read that Jacob is commanded to goup before the Lord in the temple to-morrow and to declare to the peoplewhat the Lord will impart to him. He goes up on the morrow and then

.speaks to the people as follows: "And were it not that I mu.st speak untoyou conceming a grosser crime my heart would rejoice exceedingly be-
cause of you; but the word of God burdens me because of your grosser
crimes. (He had just been speaking of the crime of pride and is telling
us now of another crime worse than pride.) "For behold, thus aaith the

th»%.JntIf,'"°J!l /i,''*" ^fl '" ""'' '" *"il""y- They understand notthe bcriptures fbr they seek to excuse themselves in committing whore-doms because of the tnings which were written concerning David andSo onjon his son." (That is the David and Solomon of the Bible.) "Be-
hold David and Solomon truly had many wives and concubines which thingwas abominable before me, saith the Lord. Wherefore, thus aaith the
Lord, I have lead thia people forth out of the land of Jerusalem by the
power of mine arni that I might raise up unto me a righteous branchfrom the fruits of the loins of Joseph. Wherefore I, the Lord God, will not
suffer that this people shall do like unto them of old. Wherefore my
brethren, hear me and hearken lo the word of the Lord, for there shall
not any man among you have any save it be one wife, and concubines he
•hall have none, for I, the Lord, delighteth in the chastity of women andwhoredoma are an abomination before me. Thus saith the Lord of Hoata

"

Nine timea in that one paragraph God denounces the practice of the
plurality of wives, and all through that book can be found the aame senti-
ment whenever the marriage relation ia referred to. Novn, i„ closing upon
this point, the first great objection urged againat the book, falls. What
are you going to do with thia army of falae teachers who wilfully and
niahcioualy lie about the contents of that book? If it ia >i bad book can't
the preachers meet il without miarepresenting it? And I want to ,aav
right here that when there are hundreds of thou.aanda of these books cir-
culated and you can buy them aa cheap as 50 cents, there is no excuse for
a public man to be ignorant as to its contents and no preacher shouldmake .,f.,.»-,rr,t. derogatory to anybody or any hook until he knows Ihe
facts about it.
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The Spaulding Romance.

Salem, Ohio. BeginnK S'^and w^rVtr/if ^rlaU arhl dW^'i:

completed manuscript wa« placed in the hand/of a printer in PittsburePa,, by the name of Patterson, with a view to its publication WhM» t?.;

rc^t:dtzrdra''ortt!;:wSn •'"'<' ''- ----'wire's
Joseph Smith a Father of Three ' ' '

on Ihjs subject, all agree that Joseph Smith wai Cm Dec 23 18nK

=,mith would be about three years old Tn Uol' lu^:.^^ "S^aiotTlx
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yeara old in 1812. Now, I submit to you tliat Joseph must have develooed

"x^ve^rTo?''.*^:.'' h
"?'' 'r ""\ *";""• ^o-^wLre between th^STnlS.X years of age he is a bar-room loafer—a neighbor of the reverenttavern keepers-and the dear little fellow had a family. Not many b"ys

^d to llTfln *f if*' °i 'I"" ""V- ""« borrowed'^the manuscript to

J^res ani f r^^^h^,'
home." No wonder they accuse him of having .severalwives and a number of families in later years. See the gooc" art he hadBut worse and more of it ; Spaulding and his wife went f nu 'r of times

Sure v%rw'""T'%"1,®"''* ,"'"'''<* "'«'™ them the p,ec7us rolhSurely he was a big fellow early n ife, and now he turns nronhet arri

bZ out'of^if
'"' '"""•' "'"' ""''" ' ""'' "" >'°'"' to malfe a'^l^'.^rmSn

Contradictory Evidence.
But notice—ont parson says he would i;i;c give it back The otherparson shows that if he had it he did give it back, for he relates tha

diWI f„'"f«f«™M*'^"'l""f"""" '" " P™^" ""d '"en left Pittsbui anddied in 1816. Next, Rigdon is supposed to have been a printer in the

Son'^avstZT'' *" '"'™ ^"^ '" ''"«"" ^"h Smith andTp ed " ButB.gdon says that he never was a printer in that office or any other Hi«-

ItZ^^T,^'.^^""
"'"' " B-'Pti^t minister, and then became a Disciple m n-Kster. and that he never saw the Book of Mormon till it was in print in 1830That he opposed the elders that came to his town preaching" had a debate

rf hi, chur^i;
' AuTr* ""v'f

"'• ""^
"fP'J?'''

and brought with hta many
"It i!. SuppMed.'^

"^ " ™"'"''i<^'^'' by the doctor of divinity's

„ hJ^J'lfti!'^
parsons, a man of many years of experience, when writinga book on the subject says: "It is generally believed that Sidney Riedonwas the chief abettor of Joseph Smith in concocting the Mormon schfmeThe usual debate undertakes to trace the Book of Mormon to the sSd'ing romance through Sidney Rigdon. Nothing can be more erroneousand It wdl lead to almost certain defeat. . . . The facts are all omXrito this v,ew." (Doctrine., and Dogmas of Mormo„rsm by Bays p'^?2

)

j.^vt^Tw^"- Vu"!" '',','!''' ''"' """'y by Rev. Spaulding in 1827 BrotherJenkins talks with Spaulding in 1829. But listen-Rev. Edw^ds savlSpaulding died m 1816. Spaulding'a widow and daughteT ws Rev
fZh^,'"^

'"''''

I"- V^^**-
'" «b«/™veyard at Amity, Paf stm Ttand" thetombstone on which is engraved: "Solotnon Spaulding, died 1816'' Yet

Sna'^W •'r''^^"""' "" P"/"""! '="' "» of getting evidence from^ J"*j ^^' t',*™"
*'*»" ""« bi« death, the other thirteen years

ord'/r to fl''„'H'?- ^r.^T' ^,?" '"»' *''h to believe that siCirin
nnfL° "-^ Jo.,eph Smith guilty may do so, but the honest person wnot believe such self-contradictory yams

Fcum wm
I will submit for the benefit of tho.se that wish them, a few dates

mH 1«r^. ' "^
'fr?^ '" ^T .SP-^Wing wrote his story between 1809

in 18^6 'pm tin'l ? '']T'"'\l"
'*,'.^''''" '''""'""« i" '**>>' ""-i died

,nli t ""'"f ," ?' "If
furthest limit then. .Jo.seph Smith would be

. ;U H f";-!
"'''

"^l"" S"',T°" Spaulding ,lied. The manuscript wSeturned by the printer to Mr, .Spaulding', widow, who placed it in arunk, where it remained till 18;!4. The Kook of Mormon «^„pri„tod andhousand, of copies in circulation all over the world in IK'.O D P Hnlburl was excommunicated from the Latter Day Saints Church' fo'r badconduc and swore vengeance. E. I). Howes' Wife joined the chureh of

Ind w "r "Z ?"'"'" "'"' ^' *«» """' »'">"' it- Howe wa' an h^fldeland wrote a book against the Bible. Now these two men full nf "Z;
.ina iinbe.iei, wrote a book against the Latter Day Saints Church. Hu'l-
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hurt went to Spaulding's widow and nrnrnrcH ti,«. ~ » .
and promised to return it. He gave it tTSp »nrf Tr"'."""- ^«"» ^"
Smith and make money from thVLe of tw h ^ Jt*"

'° 'P"' "'"««?''

manuscript was simiS tTt™e Book rf MnrZ ^'''*^. '.*»*^<^ 'hat the
names, etc. Howe fi led hU b^k w?th th^seS ^""^ ">"^^^^ the same
have "Mormonism Unveikd."^y E D Howe Thl ^^''

•
?'""=" *«

returned to Spauldine's widow Hn«i H.?,!lfi 1 manuscript was not
for Mrs. Spaulding was Tnformert th^t

doubtless thought he burned it.

been destroyerh^nrrbut ifmust have hp.n"*""'"t'
'"«' "'^''identally

the sequel will show He pu TamonT other^.»^ "^H" ^n^s^iPt. a»

wrbu';^i^-'-''-'-''''™'SKi^^^^^^^^^^

The Manuscript Found.
Between 1839-40 he sells his printing office to L L Ri™ Thof he printing department was accompanied by a ronec^^n' of m'""''""scripts. Years passed awav T r b!^.\™. collection of old manu-

long-lost manuscripe," found Smith had not borrowed it • wl ""*
fused to give it back because he never had it • HnLvJ^ •S™'"' .never re-
he may have thought he did It wis ,old with tv. fl^ "?' ''1'™ "• """"Kh
and lays for all thSse years and they dhcov^r it I? h„^d

'"-"^Kof 'he office

possession. Signed, D P Hulburt
Kentlemen are no-- in my

preachers wKave^mal.STh?c'hiracrof JollJ^ ^''^ir^f 'i"" ""^
.sented the Book of Mormon now stand aghast at the uXtTt k^"?""^-mony for the book is a relic in the library of Oh»rii^

"mmpeachable teati-

of Ohio, notwithstanding what your eScvoS^h^vL'T-^'!; """ ^'"'^

notwithstanding what y!ur fam^y"BiW^a^Jetad "tf ay1bo"ut1i
"""

It IS well called "The Manuscript Found "

any identification marks, any similarities" JmT. ^°^ t" "'«"'
the president of this church and th»^™^f »i,

"^ "f; '""'P'' Smith,
ceiv?d a letter from £"1 Ri?e who writes thlt°t?p'"^'

•""'"!'
f'?''"'.

"-
possession of President Fiirchid and Zrl i»

„"' '""^ manuscript is in the

j;;n'''Arst,^r?,'a''S-urerrr.iTorslorts7a"uEr
It IS not the original of the Book of Mormon." uZ infesff^ltilTi,''''''IS not a name in the whole book like a single name in thp K*,?f m **'"''

The testimonies as to similarity were wri Ln ,7.f i? 7f,
B'»'< of Mormon,

they had destroyed it an?.Sv&ircZn proll'%" v -i^-r "T *£? '•'™«'"
murder will out, so that the rrrat^i I,^,,J. I

*=r<; 'J'lig about il, but
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Is Book of Mormon Necessary?
I want to present another objection. In a discussion with a reverened

clergyman a little while ago he said to me, "Mr. Evans, I think if you will
answer me one question we can close this debate." I said, "I will answer
It If I can, air." Question: "Is there sufficient in the New Testament to
save a man? I answered: "Yes, sir. If a man is privileged to obey the
gospel as taught by Je.sus Christ and the apostles in the New Testament he
will undoubtedly be saved." "Ah," said he, "that settles it ; if there is
enough m the Bible to save a man, then we don't want any
Book of Mormon." "Well," remarked one of my audience, "that
13 a clincher, alright." But I said, "Now don't close the debate yet I
want to ask a question. 'Is there sufficient in the Old Testament to save
a man?' Now, sir, you have told me that 1 am a lawyer from Salt Lakewho liypnotizea people and makes them believe what I want them to believe

j1 \ ''*"' '° hypnotize you, nor get you in a corner. I want to warn
and help you if I can. Remember, sir, you make the claim that there are
only two places, heaven and hell, salvation and damnation. Now, before
you answer my question, think. (It hurts some people to think.) If you
say there is not sufficient in the Old Testament to save a man, then all who
are not saved are damned according to your faith, and you have Adam
hve, Lsaiah, Jacob, David, Solomon, and all the good people of the Old Testa-ment times and further you have Mary, Elizaoeih, John, Peter, James
Paul and all the people of the first and second century condemned for all
^'«""'y !.<"" 'he New Testam.ent was not compiled for hundreds of years
alter Christ ascended. Now, sir, answer me. Is there sufficient in the Old
Testament to .save a man." "Well," he says. "Why, him, I—er—cannot
say that all the holy worthies of the past are damned. Why, why, yes sir
yes sir, there is sufficient in the Old Testament to save a man." "Oh then

ll
»,"" '» «"'''<:'e''t in the Old Testament to save a man what do you want

the New Testament for?" The very logic that will throw out the Book ofMormon will throw out the New Testament and it an axiom that thatwhich proves too much does not prove anything. 1 showed you the other
night that prejudice had murdered all the angels rather than admit that
one W'as well and living and visited Joseph Smith. Now I am showing you
JL'" v'"'

»'"K"'"^''ts "lat will "down" the Book of Mormon will also down
the New Testament, ao that obiection most go down

Hm J'.'nl''r'„^'"''''
''°<''-f,™''led Himself to the people of the Old Testamenttimes and God revealed Himself to the people of this continent in Book ofMormon times, and whenever Cod speaks it is true; and if it be recorded

whether in Asia or America, whether in the Old Testament or in the New
lestament, the Book of Mormon or any other book that contains what Codsays, IS the word of Cod."

Another Silly Objection Quashed.

chaofpfn'^fh^ rI'i"™ i,'
'^","^1 '*"> 22nd chapter of Revelation, the lastchapter of the Bible, which I shall read to you. I quote versealS and 19-

thi^i t -f^
every man that heareth the words of the prophesy 'of

thl nt'^^ ,r^ """"
"n^" "?" "."'" "*"* ""'"«" <'"' »ha» "dd unto him

f^nf ,To I in f.l"'!;'"f" '," }}>'' ^^- »"•* '' ""y "«" -^h"" take away

„Xf ?L hllT °/i-?^ ^f "' 'his prophesy. Cod shall take away his part

M„r™nX;re!'t'z!};,frra'?e\xi.i"^;u''-'^"'"".'iT-t4?'^^r
Bit e." Terrible, isn't it? That man is either unpardorabiy''imoranVor

maCS"?* """t"
'"e irullibility of his audience. "Vhat is a'^bircharge "omake, isn t it? I am happy in beh iiig you will listen to my proof. The
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of De1,ter^°„„'^J"a'„'d a&hri272';trtJ°.
*' ^'"chapter, second verse,

or diminishin/froZ the words th^^^^^
«» '« "^ding to

expressed
; and if that meansYhJ r^^H-^^^y*?*™ «'™" '» 'hee, is

the same argumLt tLT briLs fhe rnr ,TT ^O'PK to.^Peak again, then
Book of MoraonlwiU bring the ci^seo^MT^^"^^^^^ ''^^'"^ ">e

^^^^os^bTr^irSHt^^^^^
times, iu. it dTsnot mean tStral uZ^T'^T/! S^

O'** Testament
in any oook or any age^rn'st'^d no't's'^inraSgJeWa'tlT

"' ''"^'""*'

Church of England Tinkering.

much^Kn^'o^^^^i-nren-ll^n^Thtyr ^S't'^t^ "^

^^&3I^ff1««cLf^^^^^
ought to know, was not tKst iZkf^™ p ™''''i'"'."''

'^''^ """>
the following: "The reference hR^llli^ Z P™' ."f 'ha* I submit
Revelation only, for at th^t tfmp ^Stt ?rJ*'

"-'* *" '"e Book of
the Bible were^not cohected in

™
sh^Kfol'lf'

""^'""t^ what we call

should not be adduced as refer?in=- to L™hS 7]l"
Passage, therefore,

.his,^and When he makes"'thTa?Su^ -t^^he^t p^SiTu"^?—
riTv,

^''! "•™'*"''" Not the Last Book Written.

years bSrt"hrgofpenr\r'l'pil';i'eVS?/oC''!^''-^!T ""«™ '^"'^
the sixth century make auotationffrnm ti, t ' ^- '''" Commentators of
show that they supposeTwas written h.fL.^^ 'V."^ a manner as to
lem." (Barnes' ComVen ar^^ge 22 and 30) %tt^^'"?f ''f.'!"'-though placed last among the b -kslff fh? n;w °°'' .""^ Keirelation,

the first of John's writ"nVs in ooint of t^mf • Jr" T^'^t*" '"'^^ •»«»
cyclopaedia, page 574 ) 'TheK of Rpvltin'*^"''™"'

Christian En-
had teen confined in Palmoa fL hT « "J"

™"^'' """' J""""

Lardner, volume B, page 2I 6 ' ' ' "^ «"erwards wrote the gospel,"

"The Revelation appears to us to have be..n written long before the
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gospels It carries us into a period very little remote from the persecu-
tion under Nero. De'Plessense, Early Years of Christianity, page 127We may, perhaps, be content with the arrangement which places the
Boole of Revelation as the last of the book of Holy Writ, but the whole
weight of evidence now tends to prove it is not the last book in chrono-
logical order, but that it was written nearer the beginning than the end
of John s period of apo> iolic activity amid the churches of Asia, that the
last accents of revelation which fall upon our ears are not those of a
treatise which, though it ends in such perfect music, contains so many
terrible visions of blood and fire, but are rather those of the gospel which
tells us that The word was made flesh" and of the Epistles, which first
formulated the most bles.sed truth which was ever uttered to human hearts
the truth that God is love." Early days of Christianity, by Canon P'ar-
rah, page 404-5. A full quarter of a century elapsed between the ripe
manhood when John wrote the Apocalypse and the old age in whi-h he
wrote the gospel and the epistles," Ijid, page 491. "How then," it may
be asked, can the evangelist and the leer of Patmos be one and the same
person. They are one and the same, but divided from each other by nearly
a quarter of a century. By more than twenty years of divine education
and broadening light, the Apocalypse was written amid the great throb-
bing agonies of a Jewish war, and after the blood-stained horrors of the
Neronian persecution. The gospel and epistles, on the other hand, were
written after long residence among the Gentiles. After the fall of Jerus-
alem. Ibid, page 493. Apart from its own beauty and importance, the
Epistle of St. John derives a special interest from the fact that it is the
latest utterance of apostolic inspiration," Ibid, page 604

u ','Slf
Sunday School Journal and Bible Students' Magazine for Octo-

ber, 1901, IS as follows: 'John's revelation was written about 68, A D •

Johns Gospel was written about 90, A. D.; and his three epistles were
written about 95, A. D.'

r cie

Those Contradictory Preachers!

Now, all those quotations prove that the Book of Revelation was not
the last one written, and that if you interpreted this passage to mean thatGod was not going to speak any more, you have to denounce the gospel aswritten by John, and the three epistolatory addresses delivered by him-
and again I say that which proves too much proves nothing

One thought more, and I will close for to-night. The funniest thing
about It IS this: In one breath the preacher will say: "Don't you read
the Book of Mormon

; it is vile; it is obscene; it is disgusting; everything
that 18 bad in Utah Mormonism is bom and bred in the Book of Mormon "
In the next breath he says: "The Book of Mormon was stolen from the
Bible; why, page after page of it i? taken from the Bible, and la just like
It. It IS written in the same style as the Bible, and anybody can see that
It IS copied largely from the sacred book itself." Ladies and gentlemen I
leave this with you. Answer this question, if it is everything that is badand vile, and obscene, and disgusting, and just like the Bible, taken from
the Bible; what IS your Bible worth? Those two stones won't agree Ithank you.

*
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P^ mh^vT^J" ^T """' "W™"™ t" the 85tl. Psalm, 10th, nth and12th verses, where you will read these words: "Mercv and truth

fZr 'T^^'y-
righteousness and peace have kS^ach o her

„f tlJfRnfr''/V^'" ' ''^'' P'^^^ufe in introducing to you the subjectof the Book of Mormon and removing many objections that have beenurged agamst It, exposing the false stories that have been cireuK from

ta.%''h"i?roH?
'^'

•"'^f-
/""«''• I '=«'«''» myself to the t"sk of shoT

n^tw 5ff
^^^.^ P?°P "^ ^""" "•« ««^tern world to America They camein three different colonies at different times; became a miehtv and numerous people; built great cities upon this cintSand worshrpned theI^rd who raised up prophets among them and revealed ffis win to themJesus, after the crucifixion, appeared to them; after many years thev b^'

tWh'i;,"'"^ r?,'^\.
'^^^'' '"^t P'-OP'"'' fo'^ the reZds [hat containedtheir history, placed them in a stone box and deposited them in the ea?th

r„ 5^^ '"'*'*r'''' ^T«''* ^'"•"' hy the power of God in thSe lattlr divsto form another witness with the Bible that God really exists and thatJesus 18 the Saviour of the world.
™'

New Testament Doesn't Convince the Jew.
r stated last Sunday night that the object of thr book was to convincethe Jew and the Gentile that Jesus is the Christ. I remarked thatTthatis the true object of the book, everyone that loves Je, i7 ,v,l,w ll.i Ju

?hT"trV''"T'=°".''
*"" ^'^-^ne^/nut a.fan offsetTthirwe a« toldthat the New Testament accomplishes this work. I deny it WWle Tbelieve God revealed Himself through Jesus Christ and the apostles andthat the record of that revelation is to be found in the New Testament

fhl rh™r '
v'

'""
'^T

Testament has convinced the JewTharjes™"i^
T..t^^ 5\ .r

P™^^"t the claims of Jesus Christ as made in the NewTestament to the Jew and he laughs at you, he pities your ignorance andhe says, "Jesus was a Jew, one of our family. Permit us to knnw „. If.^I,
about our family as you folk who are outsfde of™e pale of"e7at1™X'Jesus lived and died. He was accused of many thing.s Your own Testae

"""'..'"XAu ""' ^^ *»'' """'"^ »' heing a wine bibber and a gluttonousman." "Oh," we .say to the Jew, "Isaac, you're mistaken Ymir n^^rS^
crucified Him, but He was the Son of God and thatTeat fact was rtSZi
strated because He rose from the dead." And agal^ he lauX at ™u""Rose from the dead. Who told you He ro.se from the deaS"" And voureply, "Matthew, Mark, Luke. John. Peter and James." "Yes "and helaughs again and says, "Tho.se ai-e the very fellows that were Accused ofstealing His dead body from the tomb." Matt. 28: 1:! 4nd wptrv Sreason wiin him thus, but he rejects the witnesses that we attempt toprove our case b j si the New Testament has not convinced th?Jewth«t -Ipsus IS the Christ, and it has not done a great deal toward convincing
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today is a laughinK-sttSt to nflrf.Mv ^ »^"f'
''«'!«™d; until the chureli

How Will the Book of Mormon Do It.

to r-f^P^^ZS^t^XZ^l^^^t^^ l^^fj^y

mzed as the repre.sentatives of God by the Je
"

I wUl ,h„i th l 'f^"?-

G<xl No Respector of Persons.
Now, the Jews make the same mistake nt tho rsnt.u. .1

thought that you had to be r Jew- that vr,,, La? v "' "*,"• ™«y

chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, and reads asTollowa • '^nd r^ hltSmade of one blood all nations of men, and has 80^.^ ti,!! iS j **!
their habitation that they might seek after Him '^fJiflj'Sr* ^"H^ °^

He be not far off from anyon* of therfi' Whatever 5our^'^*'"'-''!lJideas might have been regarding these two Msf.Zf„f • '?*~"5^'^«'
mit this thought: that old is L rfsUZTSns-'Zt h".' i

'"'^

where every individual of humanity IT located wTL . "yT'
bounds of their habitation, and if thlv wmteek Hht, thfS *PP°'J"Sd the

and He will reveal Himself to them.
' fi betg" ™e If foltL^fhST/discovery bringr, to light people numbering m llfon, m ihflZ?- f 'tAmerica, that it will be but reasonable as we as scrLn™! t

"' "'

hat God will reveal Himself to them; and if H were recorHei ^?.T^^lation would then be the Word of God, though Tt be not ?ou„rt ITk"volume known to us as the Bible. "° '" *-^'

If God spoke to the people of America in tho Ho.- h„j
past, it would be iust as much God-rwoSs as if He ,'Jt /?." "' ""*
in Palestine; and He promises in these tpS»t„ hi "^^^ '" *''« P«"P'«
men everywhere, with^h"''„W«Vthat^he?m?gJrin^H?m "r„H""''

""
Hinr Jesus takes up this thought, and in th" loth „f jZV '*"*
Other sheep I have which are not of this fold".'' ^.f.sto ^y^V^^^^
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lem or Palestine was not the only place where Israel's posterity would be
found serving God; and that they would hear Christ's voice.

Taking up the Book of Mormon, page 451, I read this strange
language that is coinciding with this prophecy of Jesus Christ: "And
behold this is the land of your inheritance, and the Father hath given it
unto you and not at any time hath the Father given me commandmant
that I should tell it to your brethren at Jerusalem. Neither at any time
hath the Father given me commandment that I should tell unto them con-cemmg the other tribes of the house of Israel, of whom the Father hath
led away out of the land. This much did the Father command me, that I
should tell unto them; that other sheep I have which arc not of this fold,
them also I must bring, and they shall hear my voice and there shall be
one fold and one shepherd."

God's true Israel were ever called His sheep, and .so we might find
them outside of Palestine. In support of this I submit Ezekiel 34 : 6, where
He says

: "My sheen wandered through all the mountains and upon every
high hill."

Joseph's Posterity Came to America.
Now, I cannot follow all the tribes of Israel, but I am going to follow

the posterity of Joseph, and I will follow them to America. "Ah," says
one, "you always pick on the Joseph, don't you ?" Yes, it seems that was
a favorite name with the Almighty. When God wanted to .save the civi-
lized world from starvation he picked the boy from the pit, made him a
ruler in Egypt and thus saved the people from death. When God wanted
to place the infant baby Jesus under proper influences and make provision
for the Hebrew girl mother, he selected a man by the name of Joseph.
When God wanted someone to take care of the body of Jesus Christ as it
lay between death and the resurrection, Joseph of Arimithea was selected
and when God desired to rai.se up a prophet in the latter days through
whom this wonderful work, this marvellous work was to be presented to
the world, and the church reorganized for the last time, to prepare the
people for the coming of the King, again He selected Jo.seph. Now I am
going to follow the posterity of Jo.seph.

Go with me to the 48th chapter of Genesis, 9-20 verses. The story
is a long one but I will abbreviate as much as possible. Israel, or Jacob,
is now an old man. He requests Joseph, his son, to bring his two sons'
Ephraim and Manasseh, to their grandfather that he might lay his hand.s
upon them and bless them. „osepn takes the two lads and brings them
to the grandfather, who is blind, putting Manasseh under the right hand
and Ephraim under the left, he being the youngest. But the old man
puts his hands "wittingly," the Bible says, crosswise and places his right
hand on Ephraim, and Joseph says, "Not so my father. Put thy right hand
upon Manasseh, he is the elder." "I know it, my son, I know it. He too shall
be great, but his brother shall be greater and he shall grow into a multi-
tude in the midst of the earth. Now get your geography and find where
the midst of the earth is and where the posterity of this boy Ephraim
is to grow into n multitude of people. In the 49th chanter, Joseph is re-
ceiving his own blessing from his father, Jacob. "And Joseph is a fruitful
bough, even a fruitful bough by a well." You will notice the metaphor
here is drawn from the vineyard, it speaks of vines, branches and
boughs, meaning the posterity of the original tree. "Joseph is a fruitful
bough, even a fruitful bough by a well, whose branches run over the
wa!!," (I ?h,in show you that the wall there means Uic sea, for at that
time the sea was considered a wall because no one was known to have
crossed it.) "The blessings of thy father have prevailed above the bless-
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Zv^hS^h'^ T.;,*T ^"'?,"'^ "'"""* '«'""<' »' ">e everlasting hills:hey shall be on the head of Joseph, and on the crown of the head of himthat was separate from his brethren." "The blessing of thy faSer hath

r/N../" w'. '^ ^^'\T? °l
P>:°««"itors." Who were they? Abrahamand Isaac. What was their blessing?

Abraham's Blessing,

nf pI!;^, "?"".',,'>'
I"'!*"'' ""-"'^ "' "•" Mediterranean, from the Riverot Egypt to the Euphrates, including tne whole of Canaan. For proof

?eni 1,Ts. ir"V^- ^- ?'?f '" ''•1= ^™'«"'« 15, 17-18; Genesis 26: 24;

hni, Th? '
"""^ %"*"" *! * ^'^ """'"" '•"""'•s of the everlasting

Cosher wh.™'?"" KM "'""I''''
farthest off. The atmost land from

S^ 1
.',.?"* ^"""^ bles-ses hia boy in Egypt, is America. The prom-

and Jr^m fhT'^ '"fp'" "^T'^" ^^'^n^s from Arabia to Mount Lebanon,

th^l f • ^ 5^ "'
n'!^''

?"P*"'ate.s on the east to the Mediterranean onthe west, including all the interior of that area. (Bible History, page 168.)

Joseph's Family to Have a Land'
It was about 185 miles long, and generally speaking, about 46 miles

broad. That was the land given to Abraham and Isaac; but remember
this promise shows that Joseph's posterity is to get a land to the utmost
hi Is, beyond the river.s of Ethiopia. "Now, you are trying to give Joseph
a land of his own, aren't you ?" Oh, no ! I am going to read you the Biblewhere It .says Joseph's posterity will have that land; and I will prove to

Q?"'i, f^^^H"'
'^'" produce conviction, that it is America. Deuteronomy

^ , ,
'j* "^V" "'"^' -^""^ "^ Joseph, He said. Blessed of the ImA

Y^J^L\ -'^ 'Tk"
^^•^'^ 's Boing to have a land.) Why is that land

5^i^ '^v <.

^"^ "'t P™'="'"» thing of heaven" (and the most precious
thing that heaven has sent to us is the word of God, and that word is to
be found m this land) "for the dew that coucheth beneath, and for the

f„'tTr IS
''"'"Kl't forth by the sun; and for the precious things put

forth by the moon; and for the chief things of the ancient mountains;and for the precious things of the lasting hills; and for the precious thing.s
of the earth and the fullness thereof.

i.iiiiig.1

And for the goodwill of him that dwelt in the bush; let the bless-mg come upon the head of Joseph, and on the top of the head of him thatwas separated from his brethren.

Where Is That Land.
I submit a little history, now, to show you that America fills the de-

scription here. When America was discovered there were but sixty
milhons of gold in Europe: California and the territories around her have
produced one thousand million dollars in gold in twenty-one years Sixty-
one million dollars was the largest annual yield ever made in Australia
California has several times produced ninelj million dollars in gold in one
year. (Old World and New, page 384). • • Silver: The Comstock
niine of Nevada yielded seventy million dollars in seven years In 1889
the silver harvest was over sixty million dollars. Iron: A mountain of
soJid iron m the State of Missouri contains enough ore above the surface
to give an annual supply for two hundred years of one million tons It
IS thought every foot beneath the surface will yield three million tons ofore The artesian auger was still penetrating solid ore at a depth of 150
feet. (Year Book, page 645.) "In 1892 over sixteen million tons of iron

fiv" lfZ"'T^ '" t5«U">'e<i States Iron mountains in Missouri cover
five hundred acres of land, and are dxty per cent, good iron." (AutumnLeaves. November, 190.^) Copper: United StatJ produces [wfce aS
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hTnd'reZ''nd n?„a''ty'^th"re"°ti.ou'^sr; tl'JT''. ^T "*' ""^'-^ »-
coal fields in all the worid, ouS" „f the UnfttH's,''t

"^' »' workable
2o,000 square miles; that of the United St»?^« ^f'"'*^' i'

«^t™a'«d at
estimated at over 200,000 square rnUes or t ^h'fT'

"•<=^'"i>"« Alaska, is

available coal area as all the rest rf th; w„S^*"' ,*l"''^ ?? '"«« «s the
666.) Cotton: The Southern s?»tf f

°'^'^- <^««"' Book, 1869, page
cent of the world's output "f cot'f™ "Vh'.^

''""^>™ P«>duced TsMr
11.274,840 bales. Wheat : In IsSlSe [J^^H «?1 '" ^T «"'«"nted to
bushels of wheat. FrSits The fruits of ^nv.'^ produced 611,780,000
in Amenca and some of them bettej thL ?n thdr'n'T '\"'* '""' «™*
years in succession California Ximwrt iSnnn ^ "!"™ '"'""'s- Two
1894 she shipped 108,OOo"oTpou„T of rafs^f 2^"^ "'

°™^"Jf'^-
'»

foundland cod fisheries are the ereate,t in Ih ^^^''^,^1*^= ^he New-
eries of the Pacific Slope are un/mfinlH

"'^"""'d. The salmon fish-

to all parts of the ciWlS world and hWn„^"*'*''T- •

'^*'^'' P^^uct goes
New Bedford whZg ves 'eh annuTv" XS^''^;"''""'

"*' »3,700,000.

*21,000.000. The principal mneraloutnuu f"^ '" '"^"'^ """*''
Coal, $210,263,953; iron Sill xwmj f»r one year are as follows:
»64,24.i;326 siWer:$37Sl 356- lead Slfiiin^«?'

.'^^.OOO.OOO
; copper,

131,920,000 petroeum $49 277 000 Th. \ f /=
^'ll'='

*.10.2B7,397; cJike

was $810,050,'023. (s"' roufs'Swic't'^fsir"''''''''™ """ ">« ^-^

Ita.y,^4\ir.nL°'^'o?tygtt%tr^S:a*'''TuT'''"'.'' ™'"'"- "'
Norway, Canada, Denmark and Au,tr»h„ ^t ' "?*^i ^^^P'- Sweden,
many and Russik coSed It is eaualVnth'-' '"'*'''' "'' *^"-
Canada and Australia " (^cts for'?he Vimes,%:g:",''io"f

'''''" ^""""-

They Start Out.

descrSg Lse'JhVK flrAme^^ ^s'ffit^'n^'trr "f" '"^ 1"''^^'^
Now we will .start them on their tairnVJ

"'jno/'her place on the globe,

me to Isaiah 16: 8: "For ?he fleWs of Hl»hf '
^,"""

l^
B""«- Go with

Sibmah; the lords of the helthen h»L h^t "
j""*"'l'''

'""^ ""e vine of
thereof, they arTcome even unto j«'" t^- "

°^'' 9^""""^'^ P'^n's
ernessj'her branc^erare strSed out the'LT.''""'

"^ '"'«'' ">' »'"<'-

^^y^ rrv;-e?tri"S^^^^^ oferthn'.,,'tdTow

Wander Through the Wilderness

Book^o7M^rS,S TT.r,'li '^^:f,'^^^- J P-k UP the
space of many years, yea, even eight vear, in Z.

^'1'"^™™ f" ">e
did come to the land which we called ^ou„l?f,,rh''^^™^'/>.

''"<' "«
fruit and all these things werrprepared of ?he Lord ?hafwf "\?'"'^.
perish; and we beheld the sea, which we called IrJ^.n?,? "'\'P'«''' P«t
interpreted is 'many waters.'" Bointifli was on fhe^onri,'

"?"" ^'"^
of Arabia, on the Gulf of Oman. TheyVnt east Th.j^r"" "''T
kesp them south of .e Persian Gulf Now the RihlJ

direction would
travel through the ...ideraess and come toThe sea

"
he|o„l '?T" '"

gives the history of how thev travellJ thK.u^h' th» 5u ^ Mormon
yea™ and came to the sea, and gives a descrip"tt Is'totowXy caS,"
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«Th A«n,f^ f t"*
further With this and draw your attention to the49th .chapter of Jeremiah, where it says, "Flee, ret you far off dwelldeep." (that .8 unobserved.) Oh ye inhabitants l; Ha"aor, saith the

vou inH^h^th"""""^"".'"'
^'"^ "f ''*''>'"'"• ""'h "''<™ eouiselaSainstyou and hath conceived a purpose against you. Arise, get you up intothe wealthy na lor. that dwelleth without care, saith the Lord, wh"chhave neither gates nor bars, which dwell alone. And their camels shS^be a booty, and the multitude of their cattle a spoil." A stange languageused here It was given through the prophet., 600 year.s before ChriS^as you will see n the margin here, tn^y were told to go to a wealthynation that dwelleth without care. Turn to the 4,Srd page of th" Book

",LZ"'Z V^ '"'•rS'''
"*"'' " "=«"'« '" »"«» that 1,'^Nepht did guWethe ship that we sailed again towards the promised land, and it came topass that after we had saihd for the space of many days we did ar™e tothe promised land, and we went forth upon the land and did pitch ou?

diS fl'n3",ir fi."^ f'V' i"''
P'''?'"'^''' '«"''• And it came to pasf th2t wedid find upon the land of promise as we journeyed in the wilderness thatthere were beasts in the forests c' -very kind ; both the cow'The hoS^and the ox and the goat and all manner of wild animals which were for thiuse of men. And we did And all manner of ore, both gold and sUv« aid

°l nW"- . 7^f^ '™'*''' "" t'"' »"•-«' «hore of South America on the co^tof Chill, not far fron> the 13th degree south latitude."
Now, who were these people who nad preceded them' Thev wereto find a wealthy nation that dwelt without care. I draw your atteSto the history of the first colony that came. Turn to Ge"e»^s 11- 19 andyou will here lind that at the time Nimrod had inspired 'heVopie"nrebellion to go and build a tower that they might reach heaven Vnd 'Mis

SLJ^ h r"!,"
"^
'''""i""

'" ""^ f^" of ">' Almighty in the case oX anuj
"-

flood and God came down, tne record says, and confounded their languageand they were driven to every part of the earth
'anguage

jDsephus (Westor's edition, page 97, says') : "They were scatteredover all the earth and some of them took ship and crossed sea-" ISto give you some of the hisiory of this country from "The MounmS
^^fZZ "^Ar""'" '^'""> '^y^- "The Chiapanese have beS, tfirst people of the new worm. They sav that Vntar tho ir..„„j.„Jr „f ti !
old man that built the ark to save hiJIiselLnd fam ly f Sm^he de?ug 'ilTdone of those who undertook the building of that lofty editeo which'

^

W^ Vn^L'" '"^T' *1"u'
^y **« ""P^^' command of cSd to p™op°e tCland. Votan came from the east, from across the sea by the Divine ram

T "short
' TriS' ri'"

""^ Tt^ ^?.^"'^^" '^his is'tlkenS jTn"
i: c/""?- ^

'^orth American Antiquities, page 202-4. Mark vou Tohn
1. Shor who wrote in 1882, while the Book of Mormon was puEhed tothe world in the winter of 1829-30. Now, the history of that firs cdonvcalled the Jaredites, that came from the Tower of Babel shows that the^rlanguage was confounded. The Book of Mormon from page 510 to page

gofd^DlIls th:f'"'*'
"^

"Jf
«"' ^l^y «' it was written fn ?wenty.?Z

gCndr^d yelrl^blfoT: Christ™'""'^
''"^'''''"' "^ '*"'»^ ""^ <=""' «-

History and Book of Mormon.

in 19to"' ' ""'j"'
'lu"'"' y"" ''™'" Baldwin's Ancient America publishedn 1872, regarding the confirmatory statements of thisS of MormT
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xSJ^sss#srsr£.-£'S

in 1872- thp Li f
1."°' published in 1882; Baidwin's Ancient AmericIm 1B/.S, tne Bool< of Mormon copyriirhtcd in Auiriiat i»90 i» \;

"""=\"-''

of Joseph Smith in 1827. He saw the plate" flTf,^ ill?'
'" P^f^^^on

Sr'^v^^^^-tSSi^^^s^xHE"-^'"^
Cities Described in B«ol< of Mormon Afterwards Discovered.

Now, I wish i!i read some history reirardinc- 'h- fi„ji„„ »
ancient cities, discovered .since the B»k of Mom ,n was StPH ll*"^,them are named and located by the Bool^ of Momin ' ^' """^ "^

Bancroft says of Stephens and other exDlorera- "Sm/.o ia<in n,

^IsKr-cKt^i^J^-^g^^S^iflS!
BB ^Tt"^r""-~'^SStStn...; and brought to the knowledge of the world, about forty ™tae3

who visited the ruins of UxVal, and he brought them to the notice oTff
Sis SK-r^fa t^i^^^^—SS
c™«nent> ibil'volI^-Tll""

'" '" '"^ °"'''' "^"^ O" '*« ^meri^'n

h.t„'''
S- .Banks in Leslie's Monthly, May, 1889; page 547- "There arebetween sixty and seventy ruined cities in Yucatan affar as discovered "A dead Nation." Remarkable discoveries made in the State of Pm;^

p. a^nSfoldersr^^^^^^^J^^
up into Mexico, terminating at Palenque. All along the road are stitl t^h^seen the remains of ruined cities, and a careful estimate of the nnni'?-^

pllenr "tr' " ""''"' ;'"'*^ inillion.Tn that ™r^0f tt ?L"'"n
™

Palenque the ruins are of great magnitude. Houses four, and often fl?e
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>Z*'^.Jj

1

stories high, have been found in the depth of the forest. Many of thesehouses are pyramidal in form, and so covered are «omo^f tw, „»C
table mould that large trees are groSl^rtheToo/s""™ ?"!! TlS
Tdvertfser

'"""'""' " *"«" '''"^'^' "' ^^'^"''fl" ''ttaiiments."-Lond™

"William Niven, a mineralogist of New York in InW iaoa j:.«» j

»™-d " •'."'^.; !«"• "• the Nav;V?,;dTrese^vS'lXe'e?D™^^
Colorado and Farm nton, New Mexico A noio,.^ ,,f „_ V^'feen uurango,

taining, it is said., about on^ Srand^se^a e partfnTs" Tnother"sune castle contained one hundred separate apartments• •
It k h^

liras'-ctt-y'ltn'.t 'Z^ 2I ts^ol'^
"''"''""''" <" ^"^ -™'^V ag^s 'a^S^"

tcmb^Yl8y-l'Sr^'B^f"o?eTo^,Sl'f^eys?vJ^'S^re^^^^^^^^^
contained great cities and mighty empires." I could if T E'.^? ™
.show the Pictures I have in the dfffere?t books her°e",'bufit' wo^uld'^lke'ro

A Temple Discovered.

gency which .seemed more than natural End which was reflected h«?k f?

.?, c'haptot)
'"^ "^"""^^ 'P''''^""'' Conquest of PerS?™^ 1°'

d

"The largest known building at Palenuue is called tL^?.^ America.
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S"gShJmL%irhi;XoS '^'^hfi'?!;^ S-i"-^
aretltectural work

From the north side rise" a -'v, '

, .'i'""' !«",'''^"1«' T'^ '"^"^ «"»»«.
page 105 to 106 I could real V; w,<i for . . '^^.'^'"Xl^""™' American,
have accommodated the te^;fn^"mn^„nsni?hh„v^ F^a "^'^' "•*'
continent before Columbus ':.c"v4da,. '

the R^nt J m^ "P™ ""^
the history of those days. " ""' « "' 'he Book of Mormon gives

Mormon Prophecies i'ulfilled.

™o„3&-^-~ ^Z^^^'-iJ^^Z^ - Mor.

cientXrl*'°p™°"Hr'^ '''' ^'"'''' ""^ ''"^' Ak\ BaTdwin's A„-

AncifnTirn'rl^a^Ze iT '''' ''"'''' """ -"'<' '^''""- Baldwin's

AmericaMflT6°"' """' '"' ''"'' "™ ^''"^•' '^"'«''- Baldwin's Ancient

And,t''i°'erfcrprgeT//
'"' '^'""^^'' "°^ -"»<• I™""'- B^'dwin's

Native'^Ra^Lt'vTT; paT 46b''''"'""'
""" ^^''^^ ''^P""-' Bancroft

Geog?apt?k''rrs; Z%'Xt^"' ""^ '''"'' ^"-'- ^"--'

.,uar|r^ t'^Tl-Tell '^ir^Clk^^^^.fti''''''
^'"-'- ^""

S. A^t Ftn'STnd-bS JSLf™^' """ ""=" ^-'""- ^ny map

map^orcotomto™""'
"""^ '''' '^"'"™'' "™ '=''«^'' ^uemani. Any atlas

World,t A. CoTorbYTw ''
'"''"' "°" '""'" °''^"'- Columbian Atlas

Eth, ^Z\t T,rmh'lll IS/"'"'
""" =""''' ^'""'- """»'' ''"'"- Bur,

can In^iUl^ITshTt! p'f^e^st"'
"°" "'"''' """«=• ^«"> ^meri-

AtlasXe°ntineTepubrJ ??''
'"'™"' """ <="'""' "''™"- '^^^''^^'^

good'^ts^^tprwesf&lca'rjgua'-^""'"™' "™ -»^<' "-""»» Any

LamJntTowa.*^''
""" ^'''"" '^'^^ °' *'''™™ '"'"'™ »' 19»2. Pub'ished,

Now 1 ask, is it incredible to you that God should reveal Himself tn

lhZ-'^''^Hi\''".t
'"'"'•'" '*"" 'hey should write what God reiealed o

h^r h"".''
"^«' 'hose writings by the prophets should be protected anSthat that record should come forth in the latter dav, tr, !^nS,-„ tS

people that Jesus is the Christ. tlspeciLly when you r'Lld that God is n^respector of persons; but out of ewry nation those who fear Him Jhwork righteousness before Him will be accepted of Him
"""

God's ProRiigc.

, „ '?°u
• " '^''}' '^ "* pleasure to prove from the Bible that God wouldZt ^k'""""^

to the posterity of Joseph, and that their bSkwouTdb.hid in the ground and come forth in the latter days. Hosea 8-12' "fhave written to him (Ephraim* grPiit thinB. of "v -..• T."' .V ,

nT^fn r " "T"'"
""""" *:<'" '«" already conclude"d that I'am pu"ting up some strong argument in favor of God having in America neoDleyou never heard about. It is . strange thing, you s«?. Now He"e?U?es
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I

you there will read from the IBth to the 20th v»r«. ?^^'^1 ^^^'''^'' ^"^
to "take one stick and write unon it fnrl„ir^i ^''*' .""^ P^Phet is
Israel, his companions" and then°ake annthpr «r l"** 'i"'

'^^ '^''"'l"" "^
Joseph, the stick of EpSraim and C all thf ^""^ ""',« V^"" '' f"
companions; and join them one to IZthl \' '"'"'"' "^ ''™«'. h'^
shall become one in thy Cd And wh^nth"'" ..,".'' '"'=''• ""^ they
shall speak unto thee saying .WilMho^ not »h„' "'"'^''f"

"^ ""y people
by these?' Say unto them thus TaUh the Lord "^"'^ " ^'^^ ''°°" ^
stick of Joseph which is n the hand of Fnhr.Pr^ ^''il"''''

' "'"' '"<« 'he
his fellows, and will put them with him- pv»r' ^H'^i''^

"'"'^'' "^ '''"a«l-

and make them one stlc^anTt "J^'sha™ be ^n" rn"^;tnd'!^H^
"' ""'"'

what dt's??e"Sn'y''the?r';icksJ''Vr„;"?'^ "t' '<'^<='»'-- Now,
Jewish synagogue you win noticfth'.t f>,

^ "' J"" '"'^^ ^^n been to a
bound in a book likfthirhaveTn my hand Tu'tl/Z'T'' "/ '""^'^ '^ "<"
rolled up like a map. Now we a 1 knL th.; tK '^^fH"?'' ™ t™ «''':l<s

Testament; but the stick whfchu in Ti,v,' '^* ","^ of Judah is the Old
another boik. And I have taken Wnh- ^""?' ^' '"^^P", that is to be
declared that these two' sticks, "he ,tickTl^dah^',"h "^S.T^"'

'""^ " '«

and the stick of Ephraim (the Book nf MorLn^ ^,'""' ™'' Testament),
latter days. Then God wilbtirint ,/„»?"* Y'" """^ together in the
and thus their conversion wnite brougMaboM?"' i? ""T ^'T''^^ '""O,
history on this word "stick" "The u,e of ?hi'

^ow, for a little bit of
practice among primitive nations " ipii/ti^i'^" ^'i'"*,?

^'^^ « frequent
paedia, Article Stic™ "A Ck in J^Jn!^'"' ""'' ^•"•™«'» ^n^yclo-
long strip of paper -or parchmTt usuallv lit r,?/""''''"" "^ " ''"8'«
was unrolled when a persoTw^sLd to read it "'"''^s "ft,?." l,lV'='V.*'"'=*'ary, Article "Roll.") "The kinir hein„ i.^1 <f

mith s Bible Diction-
the scribe begins to read immedLefv IndT VhTV'',,''"","!.'''^

=""'«'>'«•
written upon long scrolls and rnl .h J^™ 3 ""e books of the times were
onomy wSuld come firs? ?n coCrse '"TKi?ti ^i^' '.'n'^"''

^'' <" »™'"-
has reference to the Book of Ti.d«h. .l

•.'^'^*
^v^' ^« "''«'' here

stick of Joseph is Ke B^k of Momon' ri 't'
'he Bible; and the

together in the latter day^ But saTme vnT, LiH"?.,"'"" "« '" <=<"»«

of the ground. Mv text sav, "Tr„?S .h^n ' ^°" ^"^ 'hey were coming out
what i.f truth?" In the mh chanter n?",„T'"f

™' "^ ">« ^"'h-" "Jesus,
truth." So God's word is to swhifout of JA

*"
""'T''''-

'"^hy word is

Now turn to the 29th Isaiah and^ TL^i ^^\^°'""i- ""t of the earth,
to come out of the ^und tt win k/ hJ^^^ 'l?"

""" "•»' 'hia book is

"Woe to Ariel, the^ty where David Stelt Tt/^.t"" T" ' J""^'"''
y""'

year to year; let them kin sacrifices vlt i wm rfuf •'''™r r*' '^'' ^^
shall be heaviness anu sorrow- and it IhJ h "'f"''^*''-''

-^fel. and there
are some people going toZ to 'Gtl^^,„t?it' i^

""'? "^ *•" ^'«'-" Here
result? Read the next verse "A^d ^ho .^L"^rK

''?,'™' J-^iwhat was the
speak out of the ground and thy s~ech ,h»n h 'i*""""*?'

^''*" ""<' "halt
thy voice shall be as of one that h/Th . f • • *

'''•"•f'"
°' 'he dust and

and thy speech shall whTs'per out of the Tus'' 'S Z."' '''lu'','"""'verse we are told that this neonle r. t!^ ™ L' .
^"^ ^""*'' '" that one

will the people ever s^ak out of the JoonS^Wh' °' ,"'1 «''"""'• «»»
Men apeak after they are dead b'tL*?^"""!!.

^h/. only by their records.
Saturday Night" lives Robert Burn, wm "''l; ^' '";"« *" "^he Cotter's
Juliet" shall be enloU-d um,n fhe sta^e '^t *" '™? «" "Ro^eo and
people, by their record, wm »pSd< out'^'f ?hf'"""T '^^' ""^ '" 'hese
that but it does not aay Tbi^iT ^°""'' ^^'' '* '"<"" '"te
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"Yes it does." Read the Uth verse: "And the vision of all U h^come unto you a., the words of a book that is sealed wh™i™ en de iier^
?or it i, -'i T"\^ 'JT^i^ff' 'i"'^'

I P'-^y thee, and he saiTh: I cannot
iZ i T?t^- ,

^"^
"'J'

^°°^ '^ delivered to him that is not learned sav-mg. Read this, I pray thee; and he saith, I am not learned."
^

t.^J^X"^
^'"'"'

Jl'if'''!^
""", '""''' "" I 'o'd yo" last Sunday night Hetranscribed some of the hieroglyphics from the golden plates onto a pieceof paper. Mart.n Harriss, in 1829, took the words of the boSk toKfe.^sor Anthon of the City of New York. Anthon examined The sciSland said: "I discover thereon Egyptian, Chaldaic, A.ssyriac and Arawicharacters, but it is a sealed language; I cannot read it/' Notice, ladiesand gentlemen, more than three thousand years ago God said throughIsaiah that the words of the book were to be shown to the learned min

fZt^^ f™' 'M'":- '""r' "'"' "•" *"" 'he book was ther to be de-l.vered to one that was not learned, and he, in his modesty, say.s- "I amnot learned." Now, notice, the Lord said: "Wherefore thufsaith th"

J;™; fl°T.'7'*'
"' *"" P*°P''= <"""« '" 'he day in which thif book shall

fr.ht h .V'"''"^ "^f !?* """ ">«'• "PS. ""d their fear toward Me istaught by the precepts of man if we are not living in that dav now Idon't know anything), therefore will I proceed to do a marveSs wwkand a wonder. The understanding of their prudent men shSI te Wd.'"
That is true of to-day. The wisdom of your wise men has turned vouaway from Jesus Christ. You know that some of your most e"oquentpreachers are on the rack of heresy to-day.

eloquent

We are told from the pulpit and their productions from the press-We must revise the faith of our childhood concerning our Hebrew Scr'^tures." That the story of creation of Adam and Eve as recorded in th^Bible, IS untrue; that Mo.,es did not write the Pentateuch; that it cannotbe proved tliat David wrote a single psalm; that Job is a dramatic poem-that Jonah IS a parable; that Genesis is largely a myth; that Isaiah dTdnot write all the prophecies contained in th? book That bears hl^name-hat the stones of the patriarchal period do not hang by a single thread ^

nrln^^L™" "'k"
°^ P^ffo"- Personal existence of Abraham ifaac Jacobor Joseph can be produced and with an air of pity for the common imor-ance, we are informed that it is hardly less than cruel to allow youngTenand women to grow up ,n the belief that these chapt^-rs are literal his"??and afterwards to send them to a University.

"i»iory

i„,.„?f'T "';? '™^?^'' ""'^rsity parson is told that Jesus believed and

S^^fil
?*''''

aI"1*^
creation; Adam and Eve story; the flood; Jonah;the fish story; Abraham and other matters now looked upon as myths we

hu'J'nT'^ ":i"T^
that Jesus was wrong, and that it was pm of 'l^a

thoTht
°" 'luestions as others in His situation naturally

frnmTi,?J'^,;I*"i
";'; T- "t

''°.'"' '^'"'^ "",?" ^Hs turned the people awayfrom this book but (.od is to do a marvellous work and wonderful in the
latter days and is to rai.se up one that is not learned; that no flesh could
glory m His presence; and the Church of Christ will be re-established
again in the latter days; and that He would prepare the people for thecoming of Jesus Christ

; a thing that your learned men are rapidiv teach-
ing (he people to deny. This chapter continues to say: "Is it not a verv
ittle while (after the coming forth of this book), and Lemanon (PaleV-
tine) .shall be turned into a fruitful field; and in that day shall the deadhear the words of the book, and the eyes of the blind shall see out of oh-
.u-vri.y

;
,,,? mesK =hal increase their joj- in the Lord; and those that mur-mur shall learn doctrine.
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Th.* i .
Curse on Palestine Beinir RemovnlThat IS just what we are doinir now ThT^ i

"

joy; those that have been murmufinrat churSr' increasing their
earn the doctrine of Christ and obey ft I h,v« h ,'-^ J^**

beginning to
this month already. Roman CatSsProteswfi'H'' ' ««»' """^ber
every denomination have come trme in TWnf ,;*"''''^''P'« "^ ^'^ost
baptized them into the Church of Christ I .h.^""- ^l'"'?"'

*'«' ^ have
a iruitful field. I shall not take tim»tr;i

"''*"<'" '» to be turned into
night, but very briefly. ••E?ghteenceStf,ri»/'''?

*''" ^''^°'y "" '^at t.^
have passed over Palestine ufv«n,.vfJ^^^l "^ *"' ™'" ""^ neglect
out the least attempt at fertilization Tt.te.™^!^" ",?'l"<'

'"'^ ^^^ *"h-
to crumble, and its soil ha"K washed rinw^u''

"*' ^ '"',™ '«^™ """wed

n^"^ ',T''i
"'<' ^'^'"'=- ItsSsrave been cutVw^'"^"* ""^ *""'

Its fields have been desolate. Its ,?ructurp/^ni? J"
""j" If^^' "Placed,

ments ruthlessly destroyed A land nf r,.?^
Pillaged and ail its improve-

where on plain or mounufn, i^ rocky dS' l!^^^"^ "V?" °'}^J"'- E™-^"
er's hand has rested." McClintock and lfr;.„v "i-'''''"'"/

''"^' *!« ^poil-
"I know not whetheryou are aware nfth/f'J'l-' "^"''^ Palestine,

fully authenticated, that the latter rrnreh.rn./f"';
''"' " '^ ™^ 'h"' is

A rain that had been withheld so fSasou/inlll''
J'''''' '° M™"' Zio"-

the dispersion of the people, and He who ha^ hrln^fh°"i??u^' ,'"'" ^'""^
in Its season, will also give the formerrainin i.™"**"

^^"'^ 'be latter rain
mg showers of earthly ilL,?L,™e,h?h»rh „„'"''"'',"' """^ ""'<« «""•"
of spiritual benedictions from^onJigh" Rev Hu^h''^c!r'"n""« l'"'*-^^''Presbyterian Magazine, 1853. ' ""'''' Stowell, in Scottish

"7 • J
'*'''*' * ^ni of Fruitfulness

stoppedTjoppa ieaitylhe wMe'winier' ',IT
'*''

™,f^™ »"""»»'. I
country. It {.sa land of wonderful fr^ ff^',]*"''

"»? *«=11 Pleased with the
with two to three crops aX.'n "4?was i ern^™**-

^^'"*'>tful climate,
known to compare with Pales ineltrfruitf^nni^ " ^""P' ^ America
mate is delightful even in winter and -.."=» f .'1 ""^^mon, its cli-
tion. It is a fact that Verrin and dew^srlforerB'"'' ,f""^ '" »'*«=-
former and latter rains were restoredTn thf f .

J'ecently, in 1853, the
-Louis Van Buren, Sen , Nov l«h 1867

*"™"'""™t of the natives."

for sevTnfenXndreS'^earfriTobre'^ 'T^'^l^' *'" "" P«l««ne
book came out of the ground tV. i^

removed. A little while after the
The former and atterTy rains wer^JetuZH^'p"?*!^ '"""'^ '» ^^^
land that was desolate for sevent^nhnnd-S^ " ^^'^^'Ine 1" 1853. The
a year. The curse is removed ?rom her a"d clTi^ZZ ^™" three crops
tions; and at the close of the Crimean war EnX^H !?* "P°" t*"' "«-
and other nations signed a treaty removrnrth' S^ %"?' ^Z*™^' Sardinia
allowing them to return ?o tS prSed land n^''"^t

°' '^' J'""' '"us
built up: Palestine is becoming civSd- the t„^ * ^^T"^^^'^ 1' being
the hi.s» and the by-word of the worH • h „V tV 'Jf'""* "P- «e was
forth. Lord BeaconsfieW the butchei bov rose to'' ll""""' '™"' <=«-"«
England, known to all a.s Disrael If theRoThJ?ii^ PL™? '?'"'^'«'' ""
mortgage which they hold, thev would own th u

**'' l'^ '" foreclose a
To-day Isaac is selling botles and ?aL, Z3 l^'

whole of Palestine to-day.
longer carrying a bag on his shoulderf h. h

"*"/ "
u"

"-""'"•ow he is no
next day he h?s a second-hand store on the h.?£' ^ ^T' '5^ *«»»" The
one on the front street, and the n«^ dav he ^L"I""k"",'' ""« "="' ^V
he 1, the money-lender of the world. ^here^s''whertth"'"''«""''

"^"^
being brought to hear on him Whir u- J.- I ""e influences arc
curse; When he sees all "the prophMies Uterallv i?Hfiii"^ ">f'

"'"""'i the
opened, and the Jew will be cSnvS't'h.l'Ss is'?he''chr'ist""'

"'" **



Polygamy

Po^ Prn^^i ^T' *"" ""ention to the 18th chapter of the Bookof Proverbs where you will read these words: "He that answeretha matter before he heareth it, it is a folly and a shame unto h.m"

mrAmg the life and character of Joseph Smith.
cnurcn re

Obedience to the Law Essential.

„n. 5\hr\ P'?^™'?'''™ i" from the Book of Doctrine and Covenantsone of the standard books of the church, containing the revelationrsaid

^ranriT,?!™" "r '""i^""-"
'"rough Joseph Smfth Seclfon 7 parLgraph 1, ot this work reads as follows- "The rise of the hi rrh rf'Christ m the.se last days, being 1830 years since the coming of our Lord

Tf w?v,"'i"'
•'<^-^"» Christ in the flesh, it being regularly ?rgan™ed andestabished agreeably to the laws of our country." I read this To show

he l-w'nfr'" '"•«f'>'^<'<'
by Joseph Smith was organfzed according to

i^LiZv 't''^^

'""""'*'• ^"^ "=" "" '""='^ it »'<>"><i not teach or practice

2?&'^22nd ^arar.nh,'"™^"'"
''™'

'."J""
"^'''i ^'''ti"" «( thfs book!

tc- ? -"nd paragraphs; and again: "Every person who belonffeth tn

SvenanTs'Sf fhe'^clitU'"" w"""".^ i^P^^l" ^' ">'= "ommandmcTs' an'd"

of the chu?ch sLn J^?,r;i r V '
u''

'" *''''' '*<"=''<'" 'hat if any memberM the Church shall murder, .steal, rob or comm t adultery, he or she shallbe delivered over to the laws of the land for trial and conviction slc 58
h? 1, A" T'^

clear upon this point, and reads as t'oLws- "Let no manbreak the laws of the land, for he that keepeth the laws of God hatHS
Th.*

!"•?'?'''' ""^ '"r
"f- "'^ l^-^- Wherefore be subTect to the powers

Dav stint cZlCl """ '" F^'T'' ^^'^^ >"'» ^"' ^^ 'h"* 'h" true^Xr
w^Je eve"r o?p"osed toZygly. """' "'•" ""^ '""'^ " "^^ '""«• ^"'"^'^

Utah Mormonism DeBes Law.

•,.h„n!!>„T'?,?'''t'™ '".""u^''
"'"'' Mormonism has always been in direct

nr^het h». h^''"^"
°' ""

'T'';
•'"'"^Ph f- Smith, their president andprophet has had six wives and they have borne to him 43 children H«

V.1?Z 'il''","
'" "1"!'. :''"''"''" '" '""h =he law of ."od a^d the lawrof thl

u" ed S atT; V^V^"'",'
"

L"
«"•= ^'"''- And «ven after promTsing he

w"'., haf horl hi™"^h'ilH^'''' "'""'^"fl:
<" Pol-VK^m-V. each of those five

ara.eanddis.inc.froin'ih^^ta^ie/D^^^^J^^Sr'indt;:^^';,^:
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MS^Te'^XVr„rX*^7^^^^^^ -^o- the Lutheran, the

of Latter Day Sata?. 'is'lj/e ,"
tSstl"V''il*''.'''iJ''

"' J^™" ChSt
question of folygamy than the ?h,,r?h^ i u'°

'^'*'' Mormonism on the
thing has been rubbed into me for about twT "'"""''• ^°" '"""'• 'hi'
pared to speak for myself in defence of the^h-"K''.rf?V*"'' ' «•" ?«-
to be

, credentir.ied representat ve of and I ,h»^?\"'^^' *'?v™
'"« honor

those churches that they themselves have hL^' ^?u^ ^^ "'o history of
gamy, and I defy them, one and ah to show th.??!,'""!;*

'"."» »''"> Po'y-
anythmg to do with it!

""at this church has ever had

I nn rf

Strongly Condemns Polygamy

Shall P™ducrf^rrh^irsl?tt^^fi'a"n^tnt
tgar?"™', ?"' ^' """ ^

ness, ano unmistakable denunciation of ,^?i„
^' ^'"' P'a'nness, terse-

any Catholic catechism, Chu?ch of E„^lfnH*p'"^ ^1?°', ^^ ^ixal'^d in
Confession of Faith, or MetliSdist dSI ^n th» ^°°h P?^''''yterian
produce .ts equal in any of these work, T .h.i

"^^ ™'''''- " Vou car.
statement; and now I wiil read !^ "Thou »tfif i"" f.,""

^P/'OK' ^°'^ "-is
heart, and shall cleave unto her and \Zl !? ' love thy wife with all thy
a y-oman to lust after her shall SenvtLfiu"^ ?* '^at looketh upon
Spirit, and if he repents not he s&be casfout

"''^/''"" ""' ^ave the
th ..i more emphatic in favor of the one wff» L »

• " '""' "=*" ""d any-
work m th 8 world than that vn,, wm "yte™ "> any other religious
W'hosoforhiddeth to marr;'isZ";lT„7/''?^ 'f"

^«=- *"• P"' =»•'^
of God unto man. Wherefore i

°8 lawful wv,'''''.,"'*,^?^'' '^ ordained
and th.y twpi, ..hall be one flesh; and ril this fh.t^.h'"'"'!''"^^

""« «if'.
the end of its creation, and that it ml^ht L tSf

j*"^
^fj'"'

""^ht answer
man according to his creation 'beforeZ worid was m^ade."

*" '"''''''" "

, .
Marriage Ceremony.

for the""c:rtTn.roTSl"e"il"irrl'd'N?^''"- VS^' '"e formula
covenant than this in the Ro^f C^tLf ?-1" '=\" ""• * "ore solemn
Church, I should like you toSee it "Y^,,?"^^''' "f ^^^ Protestant
each other's companion; husband Ld wX i *

?^"'"t"'' "K'™ '» •»
belonging to this condition ,• that is keen no!

"hserving the legal rights
other and from all other^dur'^g your"^ «s "°"rn .T^.^T''''"?

^°' ""h
sacred covenant made between mfn^LT ' ^""'^ ""ere be a more

ng: "All legal contract, rf m.tF '^'' ^' 7* "'«»<' «ie follow-
is baptized into this church shoufd h^toiH

*' "5"'"'=
.
before a person

as this Church of ChriStTaa been reproached w^th'.h"'' ^"""'^A ''"™'«=''
and polygamy, we declare that we behevp th^^-

' ""^ """? of fornication
wife, and one woman but one husband exccntfn

™" T5 "^u™"''
^ave one

>s at liberty to marry agai^'N^w that '^, thp "^
''^/'J'-

'"'•^n either
ru e and guide of the Latter bay SaTnts'Church'nn'^?^

"' Covenants, the
ship. This book was published in S^K h„ ^°" '^e marriage relation-
1845, 1852, 1854, 1869^^ 1876 hy th?i^^»H°,S'''""«

re.,olution, and in
.shows the vile hypocrisy existino- in vl ,, Mormons themselves. This

regarding the marriatre «ueXr -nd 'hit ^i,
1'™" ^™ '" ^"-^

... -nu .hat 11 Was the privilege
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Book of Mormon Equally Emphatic.

SZ'if """'^ uf 'r^ 't ^^^^^ ™ 'he marriage queS that Mil
fha7r„H H»hT*'!f'"li^'"'l*"'* "" "«> should hive bS one wffe and

Sji^^K f^^el^,?;;^^-^^^r^rrS 3SBook of Mormon is tlie foundation for twlygamy/ What excuse can voumake for these men, who are publicly and privatel"maktag tha? ?latoI leave them to a discerning public and to a just God.

David Was to Blame.

tures""" You kiTo'w t^^p/w "r^*" "':"' '". "'/ '""^'ation of the Scrip-lures. lou know the Bible has been translated a great many times Even

SeVleyof'ThV'h.i;.'-."',/'""^'' i""
ri«rfe»tion of [he™ work

™
nitirfhol; „ iS

'"?''' "/*'^' ""'' acknowledged that nothing but theDivine help could restore to us a perfect Bible. Joseph Smith made no
RfhlT

'» *1"'=''"™.' •«" by the Spirit of God he claimed to transTatf theBible, and I am going to read you one or two points on the marriage aues!

iflT?T ',*" "«"'" ^"""^ (K'ne •'«"'««' ^anslationK wouTdTem toinfer that polygamy was not condemned by the Almighty I amS to

fnr/t'!™"'?V*5™. '"'^S''
^'"'* """^hed those pllces, tharunde? thenspiration of God, he made it so plain, that no one reading it can deny

?S''sup^rU^am;^.
^"'"'' ™' "' '•» fo""''"""'' "-at woullse*em."l say';

„„r«i '^^^,1^ '"'"' ,"."™«™ 'o the Ist Book of Kings, 3rd chapter, 14thverse. God, speaking to Solomon, said: "And if thou wilt walk n Mvways to keep My statutes and My commandments, as thy fatC David
^iT^"*'."!™ «"" l^K'hen thy Jays." "There you are/' says the Syl
w1"s " Now" Tel Z"Ud ' V "'"' """'""' " °''^'''' ''ho had rn^ywives. NOW. let me read this same passage from the inwirpHtransition by Jo.,eph Smith: "And if thou wilt wllk in My ways to k"pMy statutes and My commandments, then I will lengthen thy davs andthou Shalt not walk in unrighteousness as did thev ffth™ DaviH "

'

4 l8t Kin°e,'-'''"rnr''ir'"'"''"/'
' draw your attention to the lUh"chapter,

t,'.™ w ^ u u
"^ " '^?""' '° pass when Solomon was old that his wivesturned away his heart after other gods and his heart was not perfwt with
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?

Smith: "For it cam^fj nass when So^nnl"'*''''''^
translation by Joseph

^^.r;n^^hi~SIS?S-- - --• - -
ideas may have been wSi reMrrf fn inf \ c.^^.t*^""-*

y""'' Pre-conceived

denunciation of Polygamy I ha™ taken ^h^R/r'fM ""^ ""' ^''^^^^t

^^^wifs^-h^d^^MiSiSni'Ftr'^man among you have save oup wff„ „^i^
Lord and there shall not any

fori, the U,fd God delThteTin tt .htwv "^'"'' '"" .'!''^" '"^^^ "<>"«•

you that in the translation of the BibLjose^^^^ Sm^hT"f r ^*^" ''"'"'"

polygamy in more unmistakab!;%r„l:^t"''dV:s™heSrJamt'"'E^

Wolf in Every Fold.

in thiSrrnSIS^rtUV'ga'^rwalntS^^^^^^^^

vately by some individual of the chur™ then t'h»T^ I' ^'fi^^"* P"'
held responsible for that onv m„^2 .t ' ,u" 'J"*

church should not be

polyJamy'slnclioT/^i JI;i'c"h-2?chtrfr?hl'',i?T^ '""/r"'^- "- "»
This was published by the chureh in S!? i 'tl'""

°' '"'^P'' ^mith.
Joseph Smith's death We deem thi,,„ffl^f' If' 'u*"

'*° ^^"^ ''«f"'«

Hyrum Smith stood on ike question orpX"amv '^'We^^h" ^T""^ »"^
members of the Church of Jesus Christ rfT=TJi,

We the undersigned
'lents of the City of Nauvoo persons of l^nLf h*{[ '^*,!"''- *"'' "^i"
declare that we know of n™\errure or s^Tm „f

" ''^"''y ««rtify and
published from the Book of Covenants" 7th,t i» r"'*'^,'' "'^" *''« ™^
hearing.) This is signed byT number of It ? T ' """^ '" y"
church; some of thofe leadiL men whi / """

i"*^"?* "^ "^ the
Young, of Utah, and went imopolygamj A^f™,T''-''/''"°^'''

^"'^'""
by Emma Smith, wife of Jo"enh «nH h?'

-''"'lar document is signed
the church, thirty-one wLesses in an

'' " ''™''"" "' ^"^^'"^ ™™" °'

Brown has been te^chiTXl^^'n^^y-trtl-X'^'^ """' f "'™'"
". the County of Lapeer, -Jn tL Sta?e"1,f"S^h^^it trfs^^sTUtf^rm'
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and the church in general, that he has been cut off from the church for
his iniquities.

(Signed) JOSEPH SMITH.
HYRUM SMITH.

Presidents of the Church.
This was in February, 184,. Joseph Smith was Itilled four months

alter that, and, marl< you, he here declares that polygamy is an iniauitv
and a corrupt doctrine.

I now submit the tc.^t:raony of George Q. Cannon, one of the first
presidents of the Utah Mormon Church, and the father of Senator Frank
Cannon, who is now wr.iing in opposition to Utah Mormonism in "Every-
body s. A. prevalent idt.

. has been that this pre.judice against us owes
it.s origin and continuation to our belief in a plurality of wives. Joseph
and Hyrum Smith were slain in Carthage goal, and hundreds of persons
were persecuted to death previous to the church having any knowledge
of this doctrine. (Journal of Discourses, Vol. 14; page 165-6). This
shows that Joseph and Hyrum Smith and the church during their life-
time had absolutely nothing to do with polygamy. Let me strengthen
this by another statement by H. B. Clauson, a son-in-law of Brigham
Young: Polygamy at that time (that is, at the time of Joseph Smith's
death) was not known among those of the Mormon faith. The doctrine
of polygamy was not promulgated until they got to Salt Lake; not, in fact,
until some little time after they arrived there." (Salt Lake Herald, 1882.)

Polygamy Began at Salt Lake.

I . «'i'"iJ.°n^^^
^'""*' ™* '''"''<' '" 1^**- They arrived in Salt Lake

July 24, 1847, and it was .some little time after they arrived there before
polygamy was promulgated, on the 29th day of August, 1852 ; eight years
and two months after the assassination of Joseph Smith; that is Utah
testimony it.sclf. Will you condemn a man for something that was intro-
duced between eight and nine years after he is lying in the grave'' Now
""lofn**

Brigham Young saying in an interview with Senator Trumbull
in 1869: It (polygamy) was adopted by us as a necessity after we came
here. Ah! there never was a truer word spoken in the world. It was
adopted aa a necessity, "^he real facts are, some of those men were in
crime after the death of ,i eph Smith, and on their way across the plains
they took advantage of human weakness, poverty, suffering and trial, and
after their arrival in Salt Lake, a thousand miles from civilization a
revelation on polygamy was introduced, hearts were broken, and souls
were blighted.

Not Practiced in Joseph Smith's Time.
we pass on. Ephraim Jensen, another leading Utah Mormon,

says: Polygamy was not practiced by the Mormons prior to, and at the

ilP!," "/r^
execution of Joseph Smith, who was executed at Nauvoo

;L o,;7 ? l^ " "'*''»'<'! Joseph Smith was executed at Carthage, 111.,
tne ^7th of June, 1844). Again, only three per cent, of the Mormon men
practice po ygamy. A proof in itself that it was not essential to the
creed. "The Yeoman's Shield."

Elder Whitaker: "Go back to the founding of our church, April 6
There was no polygamy practiced or taught in Mormon literature

But

(New

1830.

until five yoar.'s after that band of persecuted saints reached Utah
York Herald. Jan. 8, 1900.)

What Does Brigham Young Say?
Now, let me sho- you Brigh:..t>i Young's own confession as to who

had the revelation on polygamy, whether it was Joseph Smith or some one
else. He .says;

' While we were in England in 1839 and 1840, I think ihe
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r^'"™d to Nauvoo/' Nl^LTicf •!jo,ThTr""''"'"« '''em until I
here had never been a thought of it in thfrh.^rl ?"f, "-^tioned this;
hing about at that time, but 1 had th s for m v ff "'f ' ^"^^ '<"'"' any-
(IVIeasenger. volume 1, paue 291 Th»„ '^

""^ ""„'' ""'P' '' '" myself"
Joseph Smith, had the revelation on nni' ^''".'"'f'

Brigham Youni, not
several .^atements from the STntitleT'^/n /flT-.T'' "> «'"' ^0"
house Her hu.sband wa., a Utah Mormon H ' ''K ^^ ^^""^ Sten-
and they suffered everything for thev hnn„ ff l^'^-""^

^" '" England,
was the continuation of thf original .h.Zf'' i"'''T''

*""" **« <=''urch
when they found out the awfu° cfndl ion.^h

""^'"•/"seph Smith. And
exposed it. She says: 4olygamv wis L^*' «'"'?'''">«<< 'he church and
sa.nts in 1849." (Pages 45 and 47) Th„n '' -^ T""« *he (English)
1850, I heard the first whi«i!„^f i'

^"™' »«"'" she says: "In June
1853, I first saw the reveSnL''™lvr^- ^''^'l^^'^^ "'n jSnu^,'
Star," (Page 132). Out ofli SoSs^nU fn ^' P|''"'''?^d '" The MilleniiJ,'
seven hundred and seventy-six had hee^

^"'''*"'' '" 1*^3, one thousand
through polygamy The DresiH„„t f »l

" "^communicated for apostacv
160). SpeaSrregarding pofvgami 'sh

™"f«''™';'Lwas cut off. Tpage
only source of their^revZionTfhe man' BrT.h V"'^

"""^ '"at the
Agam: "Brigham has outraged dlc^n.v ^nf^™ ^°""«- (Page 190.)
sacred ties by his shameless introduction of iJ "™"

,%V"''^" ">« ""'t
been many apostates from the Teaching,^f'^T^^T^='^-^*^- ^here have
but of all apostates Brother Brighamfs th. !•''?'!.

^'?i'''
'" •'"'v day*

reported by Kannv Stenhni ,T„5 "l"
"^bief." (Page 614.) It is

"If ever the chS has ,he '/XtTne'.n h'";'''.'^y°^''P'' Smith saij
will lead it to hell." (Page 268) Now ^ '"* ^^ ^'•°""^'' ^righam he
quoting from the works of a,? enemy of^?hV.h",.,T^,'^y *•«" I "O
the works of a broken-hearted vMm Aft., «

'
' "" """""K f™""

she wrote a book giving the facti
suffering untold agonies,

rumo\rrust'''b:t':"h;s''deth'Terar^l'„''i S"" 'f",""
'""' "-'<> <="'-

secretly taught or both taught and Drac^iceri 1^ ni T""/' J«'"» ^">>er
a conversation he had with Eldtrwmkm M„r[= "^T' "' ""'• ^ '""">"
the stake of Nauvoo. President Mark TaiH? "4 'f'° ^^Z'

P^sident of
occurrence I met Brother Joseph he said hi w.n-^/7 '''"'' ^^'' this
on the affairs of the church and we retired bv i'"

'=™™"e with me
words verbatim. They are indelibly stamr^dL "'^'''™'-. ' "'" «'»« his
had desired for a long time to h«v» > toT'^^»u"P°" ""y "'"'* He said he
gamy. He said it wou™ even^SIllv n^ovJth''

""^
""J^" ^"''J^'=' « *^'y-

and we should soon be obliged ("leave ?he IMt^^^ 'T"' °', ""^ <=h"«h
be speedily put down. He was satiXrf th!* •? " ^'*'*=' ""'"''s it could
that there must be ever/eSion made to I,' ^"^ * '^""^'' <>«'""« and
would go before the congregation a"doi^l«^- "''".• "" ^'^ 'hat he
info the high council and he would nrefe^ifr

^'"""'' " «""* ' ""ust go
gres.,ion, and I must sever th™ from th^ ^h T" "?*'"'' 'hose in trans-

there, was nothing W^otrni^^i^?^ isaln^s^t^^.df-1. '^a^g^

of itXtrJofe;t;?s'-;i?|.''''irC\^v?ai7;oTt"^'« -"-^ ••' "ever heard

frrrari^ol."-"
'-'- ^«" Jos:;i,tTatr.'™B;!i^ggt

^'uTo'j.rgr^pS;-^
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The Revelation on Polygamy.
I will now pre.sent to you the history of the introduction of the so-

called revelation on polygamy. Brigham Young, in Salt Lake City did
present to hi.s Apostate Church, a document which he called a revelation

?Sk9
subject of polygamy He presented it on the 29th day of August,

it lMivi^%«d^ k"; ,Pv,°T'u ''u
".^^^ followers that Joseph Smith received

It July 12, 1843, but that he had kept it under a patent lock all these years,and now the time had come to present it. We ask, where is the original

p™J!'%''''^,1*','°"-u^"'^ h"
whimpers out, "The original was given tolimma Smith, Joseph's wife, and she burned it ; I have only a copy " We

are requested to believe that God gave it in 1843, but wisdom declared that
It should not be presented till 1862.

Just think, we are asked to believe that God gave the revelation, but

SSfi, ?*"! -l "5 ^"V""?
"" ,*""* SP""*™ '•"> 1"''='<'y "" «*» matter andHrigham kept it under lock and key from 1843 till 1852.

Emma Smith's Testimony.
Now, what docs Emma Smith say about this revelation? I have an

account of an interview between Emma Smith and Jason W. Briggs in
April, 1867. J. W. Briggs, speaking to Mrs. Smith, asked: "Have you
?«o, '"". ?*'°" °" polygamy published by Orson Pratt in The Seer, in
1852? A.—

I have. Q.—Have you read it? A.—I have read it and heard
It read. Q.—Did you ever see that document in manuscript previous to
its publication by Pratt ? A.—I never did. Q._Did you ever see any docu-
ment of that kind purporting to be a revelation to authorize poly-gamy? A.—No, I never did. Q.—Did Joseph Smith ever teach
you the principles of polygamy as being revealed to him or as a
correct and righteous principle? A.—He never did. Q.—What about that
statement of Brigham Young that you burnt the original manuscript of
that revelation? A.—It is false in all its parts, made out of whole cloth,
without foundation in truth." The basis of Brighamite Polygamy p 7

Well, .says one, the whole thing resolves itself into this : Joseph Smith
IP (ill his revelations denounces polygamy; in his revelation called the Book
of Mormon, he denounces polygamy ; in the great revelation called the in-
spired translation of the Scriptures, he denounces polygamy more tersely
than the King James' translation of the Bible. That would seem to indi-
cate that Joseph Smith was absolutely innocent of the charge preferred
against him by Brigham Young.

Which Would You Believe?

Is it not really funny that the preachers will believe Brigham Young
when he tells stories against Joseph Smith, and they would not believe
him on his oath on any other thing in the world. They will tell you thatBrigham Young's name is a synonym for all that is vile and criminal.
Everybody knows that he taught, practiced, and sanctioned polygamy from
from 1852 till the day of his death. Yet they will take his testimony
against Joseph Smith's who can only speak by the records printed during
his lifetime. Would you do that in any court of justice in this worW
Then It becomes a question of veracity existing between Brigham Younij
and Emma Smith, the wife of Joseph Smith.

,.,1.
Le'us.compare the two. Emma Smith lived to be an old womanWhen she died she was loved and honored by thousands. Her house was

surrounded, her gardens were dotted with people, who came for miles toweep at her funeral. If every person for whom she had done good was
to drop one tear upon her grave, it would be thoroughly immersed in the
waters of sorrow. There is not a man or woman living on record outside
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"^U''i,t!irzzL"" "'"' «"' -^ ""'^ -- •"...-.. o, ,„c. „.g„e.t

h«.m°Y"ou5r'Th';.'L"?^.,S
'"t^^in'^ar";/"'^'^'""'"'

""d -™'nai, Brig.
"birds of a feather flocl< together " ''?f«L,T'''™f"f"-'-

'" "'her word*,
Young „s against Emma Smith, you can do it

"!" '°m*""^ ^^ B"«''am
Brigham's own estimation of veracitv ,"nte^rit\. Ti!'"'

""' ^"^ h"e's
one ot h,s own sermons printed fn h's own worlV "S"

''"""'^^ ?" """^'' i"
a time m this stand dan-d the world to SrX.' ^ ""*'!,• ' ''»™ ™nyWe can beat them at anything We hive ?h

"" """"" ''""" »" *'' »««
liars ,n the world; cunningest and mos^ ,W ^.l™""'

""'' """othest
shade of character that you can mcntZ •• Th»,

"''"" "'"' ""^ "'her
ful sermons. He went on to sarS^L,, ^m"?" '" ""* °' his boast-
game. You may sav that that w»l i

,

'.""^y '""W beat the world at any
Not so. That sermon was revised and n'ubli,''hpH^ "V''"i""'-

''""<'" ml
the (Journal of Discourses, vol 4 nal 771n/'n''" *"" ">«'>-uctions in
page 2'Jl. '

"" ^' P'>Ke 77), and Desert News, volume 6

Smitrin^d^dtetV^^'^'Set: T"v
"""

'U"'
"«"'"'" '^at of Joseph

cept his statement r ™rdin^ th.ft .

'° ^'^^a Smith? Will vou just ac-
flict with everythinrSu'en^du tag't'h 'Irfe'trJ"*n' ^^f-^ '^^"^0--

be_produced ,o show that he everTa'i^ght","^;^c?i'^e^r;'r^"rc^^„^,-,-

polyg^;;;^l^ite^but,he^^c'h''did''„;t*,!L"^'^ ?jy'-'' - --"<>„
should not be to blame for thT A^ain f iri'^'^'l'' '"''• ""^ "church
or practiced polygamy, he did it mnt^r, '

I
''f'^Ph Smith secretly taught

it in direct conHifTwith the Book „f??,^
"• "." P""'"'' revelations."^ He did

and with the inspired translation of the S^'lTf """ """-^ "' ^or-non
criminal before the laws of his country inrt'hif

" Z^\«"'^iy- he was a
was a hypocrite to the church he oSi,,) j " ""* '"«' "^ God, and
he professed to love.

^ organized and a traitor to the wiman

uponl:^tttdiX°ItIfe",t;e„Ts;fr;„'°a„''d''"''^^ ''\^^ -- «-"y.
and dyed in the crime of iSygamy. '' """"™ *'"" '""' steeped

Luther and Polygamy.

would row^CtSe!h'u'rch''d„"Jing^^,'ffr ''™,'",''"^ '» ^"^ "-t, that 1
polygamy first, last, and all th?ttae hat'^t"^ iT?.*"

^™''h denouncei
emphatically than some of the churches thitj/'h " """'" ^'^'^''^y a-d
this church and Joseph Smith. You win l^X^^^Ll'L""^'"'^"'""'^"
t T'"' «?"'' "y statement, and so I ^11 nroceerfT '

J'"'"'
"^ '" ""e ta

of those churches that have onnn«pi 3'^^ j "* '" "how you the attif,,,
tion First of all we wi'riakeTartln ! uttr'^^H''

"' "" """ ^'
Philip, the Landgrave of Hp.L„ h,' ". „u*'L^'^1.__,««

™n "Ver to I

! tersely and
anting

...d task
how you the attitude

phimp: ihe i^indg;;:;:;;} ziT^l'i'Z^Jlf'^'^'^"^S
.^1,'°.'^™"'^'=' another marriage akhouX hi, fi^t""T™'- Phillip de-

and he desired to obtain the acquie'cence rf^he „„ ' 7^" ""^-^ '"'" '''™g.
ngl.y applied to Luther, who, havtog assembleHT/'^T'''"- "« '^'^'O'^^

So much for Luther.
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The Pr»,h , ^'"'l?"'''«°»''"0"t of the Church.

Httle^s'orr fCsT^led'rmeT,"''?? '^'"^'^ """"d'"' ' will tell you a

mons were all one and the same anS thaf w. ' ,5*^ '^^'"'^' ""^ Mor-
here ,n Canada if the law would allow u,w!^n 7°'"'' "™'='''=<' polygamy
for him, and when I got throueh I snW ^ t^""' •' "'™' "" "nd prescribed
gamy round here. I have proven that i,^"^ " ?

'*'"'' "^ ''™'=" »f Poly
Day Saints, I wonder if it exudes from fL p™ "".' ''"'"^'' 'o the Latter
for a book on the table "T-i, , I!'

'*" ''•''sbyterians," and I reachpH
and I replied: "L^'diJ^; nZtnUeZTlZ^; T'" f ^""^ '""'^^' Kid
or four books already toTght, amU want trJ^v""'',**'!"

K™tlemen three
for hve minutes." I'had read the renortnf?hr'' " '"?'',,'" ""•< Pa-nPhlet
ferenee and I recognized it among the books on ['^""•^'/'^'^Sfyt.nanCon.
shamed into giving it to mo h,, tk„ j- °" '"" 'able. F nally he was
terians recogfize polygamy.^' ^SjCf"^' «nd I read this: ^.pre.sbv-
.session of the Presbyterian General AssemWv' '""J ^J'

'^^'' '"«' day's
crowded docket. An overture from th^ J"'''^^''^/?*''' ">'» morning with a
to a memorial upon Tes'i^^'^.TVbaDtizTntl "*"''"'''"« f°^»A
considered. The Mohammedan was aZ^LS^rTv."" ''°"''"^' «,'.
he was allowed to retain both wi?es „^H i"

""' '''"'•'^''' and
was presented asking the General A,s»mi,T^ .t""'"-"- ^ memorial
given the Synod of India in such ca?es nrTj: """^ "'"" Power be
on church policy (no backwoods preacher thiJw;r''T"'

"!' '*"= ™""nittee
said that there was no concrete case befo„*'' '^'""T!," ""as referred,
committee was indisposed to nte?fere untfr th

"•"^j."'.'' y- and that the
polygamy wa.s before it. Dr Morrison r.nii "'*• '".l"^""

"^a^e involving
and special legislation, held thatTheTecSfo?''??, '^ '^"'"^ '"•" '^a^'''
by the church of India, was an absoln?o^„ ? Polygamous marriages,
he, would rule David out of the church (K.r.T%-, ^^>' •?""=• '"'^. ?ai<i
New Record March 16, 1899) Gent^mm^Sf/ ^"'' Mail; Fergu.s, Ont.,
divinity in the Presby'terian' Chwch td™,;J" vo„ th^-"*"

^°"""' "''

polygamy in the Presbyterian Church fH^il ,
"' y" '""''t admit

out of the church. The Latter Day Sa^ts ^7hK' ™"ld 'hrow David
to-night says: "Let David sink to hen 'h^-

""^ P^^'™" of the Bishop,» iVgX!
"^ "- -""oi'" Ofts b^^Sa^g t?eri';?w^s5

eoun£''"f:h^"/;'lt\e'S-a%^X''rwfv^l^hTSr'™ ''^^'"^ "«" "
be dissolved in order to enter the chuTch " Ref.r^^

marriage tie need not
- May 12 1892. General Conference May n imI*^)-

'London Advertiser,
the lasting honor of Methodism thVv^Li/'..:' .-'^^ '"^^ "e say to
Methodists present.) When you set 7hr^,th\^^"^ ' (Applause from
that .some of her leading ministers had^t°"^'lK'='''PP'"? ''^' ™<' ^ay to you
to ask the conference to pern t?t: You ,ep^i'!.:"""^V"'' ?°'^" ™™Sh
this charge, "Oh, you Latter Dav Saints T.^a"" '\w''ere I get back on
country would allow you^ Anywhere the law,

,^?,'?,'''''''''^ polygamy if the
you would practice it " That^rnot trne if ft

the country would permit.
But the other churches, or at lea?t sornJ^of them

^^''^"^^y Saint Church,
in their conferences and some permitted the rZnle?ol'™T'"'-P'"J'«^"5'byterKSSi^S™[~a Pres-
of the various societies whicrhave mi lonartf,f !"? f .the missionaries
quent consultations and much o"fn^id™ra™" o'' fi-r^ ,M

'"""•'' ^""'' ^''

one individual, but the result
of"ma't'urrct^i^e^ra";r™,ldrbi'g''tir?he''y'
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Wornw '"'?.?*"}'' *"<> here's the conclusion: "If a convert before

in throh,,t;i, " ,T i- .*"• ''"* ^"'^ * P^""" 's not eligible to any officem the church. (India, Ancient and Modem; page SOl')
"""»"""<=«

„„, Ac^ • ^ a letter from one of these leading gentlemen that therewere 400 missionaries and 670 native preachers present at this conferln™representing 12 denominations. (Allan's India S 601 2) The rhJil'against the Later Day Saints that they woSfJ pra?Uce it ifL Taws of^gl
?Zi^^r"'''?"™" "u'" " '"^^ '''*"d«'- ""founded by a siSlle Tact Bu?
Iho hpInnT? ^"J-" Z^'^l

'"''™ P'-ot'^^tant denominafions^^mit menwho belong to their churches to still practice polygamy. They practice

?^^*^Z„'M''"'V'"""'=''''."'''''' "« '»»' of the land permitted ThIvery charge they have urged against me is false concerning the Latte?

c^olTcefn^'nTthels'ele^s.'"
''''''' ''"""' '=°"''— ">"" "-lt'?t^stu^'

th.fV""'' ?""/?''
S*''^ ""'''"''• Oh. is it? The man or woman who savsthat IS unkind is the one that is constantly sending in questionTto theplatform asking, "How many wives have you go^ It is absZtely fai?to slander Latter Day Saints, but when we read you your conferenceenactments that make your church occupy the place you wouW have"Srain, then you think that is unfair and unkind

th. ™=^' iiw"'"!
'hat the chief body of the reformation represented in

i™r^v
'^^''''^1""' Pfpt^-^""' churches and the Catholic ChSrih do nitapprove of polygamy in Canada or the United States and inanv othercountries. I bel eve that millions of their adherents would opSit" it *ththeir lives, but just the same, their conferences have discussed the adli*ability of permitting it and this poor preacher about whom I wm teEyou, said: "Oh well that is in India.''^ That does not help a

™
If^

S^S^ .Tf„" f'i-"'" '% '•;« Chureh of Christ in Canada, it is the Chureh

wrSut ft in rrriH.'"Th'
Christ's Church permits it in India, it woSdpermit it in Canada. The church that wou d permit it in India would be

Im.T^-'",'
'' ".'"^ ""' If™" " '" Canada. You cannot gl" tway f«m

^Lf^it"'
™"'='"»"»': that where the law permits it, thMe chu«he"permit it, and worse and more of it.

"'uivnes

i„Hi7''7„ '^\ " 72? P*™itted "in the Primitive Christian Chureh."India, AncientandModem;page60I-602, andldeny it.

.» T u
*''' t;haract«r Haa Bc«n Attacked.

If I have spoken emphatically upon this subject, it is because mv
SaTsLlir T''h^„"„V''2 ''^i''"-,

'^"^
"J'"

^™'" ' =^" had wT. Utte^rSw The only daughter I ever had is a Latter Day Saint. Mymother was a Latter Day Saint, and my wife is a Utter Day
S'!"';i,?°"T''\''' .'">' f"«"^» »« La"'"- D«y Saints^ and tosay that we teach and sanction polygamy or have anything to dowith It m common with Utah Mormonism, that cesspit of inquity in thewest, IS a slander that is both unkind and untrue and is descended to be^cause they have no argument.

<=".« u<^

I hop., that no soul in this audience will refuse hereafter to be mv
ZZ^h.l'i ^T '"'"'".

»P^"i' »"t in my defense and in the defence of

f;rnrnv ?K ^".'J*"""'
'•"" *< havo Ihe law and the history and the books

^ZlVX,
'hose who are opposing us in this matter are slandering us.

fh.. Uri^HV r "'«^'
I
*'" »how from the verdict of the law courts of

h J,^ .^
•^.'"'r'v'!".''

"" '.''P"'"' °f 'he L'nited States Congress, as also

ernn^?h f'"''.l''''"

hixory. that the Utah Mormon Church has departedfrom the faith and doctrine of the Latter Day Saint Church, and thetrue church is no more to blame for their fall than the Early Day Saint
( hurch was for the anostasv intn Romanism i th—' ..-.,

-J """u
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these words? 'Tor m"nyTrrcaledh,ffw'' 'l''"''' I'^J"^
'''«''

but uZttem depend the re8uTt,^,ftl"' t^ll"' I".""
'""« ""em to labor

not. ^nly thosfwho walk worthy ofth?',^^'/,,n*''^
.'"""

Hl<='""'™
"'

net is drawn ashore he gojj ifpreserved .^rt ?^V^''>? «»<» "hen the

acte/^^^^a^I-- !^^ ^Sfll'SF^^'^^- -^
that work iniquity and are deXtive and V I Tn'^^i*''''''? ""'S"? "">«"

The Church One in Doctrine.

opL'erthrclu'r?h^!;°ror^"i„^;?„'^hrfar^f'rh'eTn

fr fi"''/"™ j°-;\tmTitrSdTr"waS''kaTit hTthe''"
'"

federa head, iroverninff hodio« >nH f„iti, j
"»» "juiea. it had the same

schism, no secissfon no rartfnVof thJ
"""' ""•' '^"'"*

•
"•"« *»» «>

affecting its oneTs's ^ '^
°^ ""^ """"' '" "">' "«"<• fundamental or

_,. ,

Joseph Smith's Successor.
I he legal successor to Joseph Smith arcni-ilin» f , ii, i .1

"s taught in the liible. the lio..k nf Cov.;,arrand ih . SLrf^M'""'""'''vMis his eldest son, .li.si.nh Smith The e' ' i ,,' ,",.,' ^""^ "' Mormon,
tradictory that prior to the death of tl^enr™h„\K"'i"","""

""' """'""

announced before large congregations thl?'^i \ ''I''-
'"'\'""' """»

1- iiiiti^ viinir. I .^rmil i,nU a statement m
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t7vp tn^hit f
^c^essor in a letter written by him in October, 1868, rela-

PnH '".^'T?,?*^^''^, ^f";"« ^™ »«'de to that office under the Spirit ofGod. In Liberty Jail the promise and blessing of a life of usefulness tothe cause of truth was pronounced upon our head by lips tainted bv dungeon damps, and by the spirit conSmed through XstiigwifLses"This blessing has by some been called 'an ordiJation' from the usuli

fn 18« ir„'?J™^™"^ """"'
"J^

"™'- Subsequent to ^ur baptism

Smith- on^t?; °"=''^'™'' ™^ ^he same blessing confirmed by jSsephbmith, once in the council room in the brick store on the banks of thpMississippi, of which we have not a doubt there are witnesses who would
hpHTfh''i!'"/'™,' '^"i^o-'y. <»>«• i" the last interview JosephS
?»tL I? ?il'

^"""'y before he left Nauvoo, to his death. A public aUes-tation of the same blessing was made from the stand in the grove in

ss? iTi'^zriot)
'"^ """"""^ '" ^""'='«^" ^^"^^rXnzi^

fl»H InrfL'"
^"PP?''tf^ ^y the secretary of Joseph, the prophet, as he testi-

Hm. nf ti,"^"' r the law courts of the State of Missouri during the

Abstract, page 28.
'"' ^™'"' ^' ™"' ^'"^ Whitehead, PlaiStifT's

„f iJi^'^?''*!"'
follows: "I recollect a meeting was held in the winterof 1843 at Nauvoo, Illinous, prior to Joseph Smith's death, at whidh thlappo ntment was made hy him of his successor. His son Joreph wasselected as his successor. There were present Joseph and Hyrum SmTthJohn Taylor, and some others, who also spoke on the subject Atttatnieeting Joseph Smith, the present presiding officer of the comolainant*8

MLxn^ed^^rar^^^^^^^^^^

His Son Was to Succeed Him.

to hi',''d™t{,*'ihl''l*'°"
',''",' ?' *'* "T "' ^'^P^ Smith's death and priorto his death the general claim was that not only by revelation and ar^pointment and blessing and ordination but also by linage I tt"eJosc5^Smith was to succeed his father in the presidential chair

"^

Some time after the death of Joseph Smith the church was calledtogether by some of the leading officers and Brigham Young, who wmthen a member of the church, with others not antagonizing this We^S
?iUM Xn^.%rtVeXrdfnt!"ariJ rafd'e^i^-ed''?^tr£
pTa^!rof'"he™;"!,i^i'n[-'^

^™"* "^'"" """ '"' "^ ^^^VXtt
There was no motion to place little Jo.seph at the head of the churchat IhiH meot.ng. For it will be remembered that the boy was but twelveyear., of age, and because of his tender years it was not expected that at

ihalr
""" """^

'" "" "" P'"""""' ""=" ""'' th^ presidential

.n Ml'iTn'^ 'J'"

''"

v*"'"'
""'' T""y thousands of the membership refusedto follow llngham Young, and several leaders drew away disciples after

.\poHtBcy From I he True Church.
In 184;-) under Die oversighl ol irigham Young and the Twelve thehurch began rapidly to fall into s,„ and iniquity, until they wire com-pelled to leave the Stat.- of Illinois and Ihey sUrted, Februa^ 4 1846 on
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menced the formation of a new church * '*''• -*"'l "<•* «om-

r,h.ii, . ,
S*"'«* With Brigham Young

Day sS'c'hJr^S L'T.rne'.^U'.fat&d";™ i^
^ ">- '"« !""*«

Smith than the small nickle show"rToronto i ?h»'"/
*\''" by Joseph

.s _the Latter Day Saint Church Ls o^l°„i^?d 'h"/Wl'SiS'SsS?

'» ™™<:t Fulfllment of Prophecy

bapti.ed^a"r*-"'rlc*o„'/rtLVbfrc^^SCir^Tg "^^ ^T"-'' «- -and reconf.,.ned and reordained the ZmhL 15 ?k^'^«^''?"'
"baptized

present and on the 8th of August aU«5o,e„L5^7""i™ *""> w"™
Utah were rebaptized and reconfirmed under ,h^„ "j^"* ^righam to
complete account of this, read the "I if= ^f if -^ "'* Covenant. For aThus you will see a new'church was st^^ted '!fhr l'"'"^'' »««« 180-2
and reordinations.

started with baptisms, confirmations

^r *lf?4'-^"''^-^ ?h^ e-rSg''c^rnt"""H'Mr -"" '--
acknowledged that they had sinned to such .„/ "."^ ""^ themselves
Joseph Smith, in 1844, till the r ^rival in Ilt.h *^'?S'.,''''?"

">« "i^ath of
rebaptism, reconfirmation and i^rdTnatb^ th,!" ^^f

'^a* ""ey needed
Plainest and most emphatic manner Zsibki'th.^

acknowledging in the
gmal church. They went further th^n hit rLT"*'?-'' ^'°'" ""e ori-

.K™"!""™ "<" '» *>« hasty in the formation nf ti* «"". ^'""!«' "'«> had
them they were to wait till God hid sTOken and ,?f k'

Presidency-told
few of his followers in a private houTth.h ' ? ''"«—meets with a
cemberS, 1847. Brigham and ,fx nf ?h ,' i*

*"""* °' ^'^er Hyde, on De-
eph Smith and a few others w^?ehavin»T^^ '"'"" "'dainedunde? Jos-
expressed his views as to Se reorgStforo? Jh* "i

""'^ '"""' ^^'ham
there he was elected president of fhe^ewch„i?f ?^"'' P^^idency, and
h's. own statements made in 1844 He then ,^.t^ li^"' "PPO^tion to
and the funniest thing of all s that if •

e recet„^ i*"'
'*o councillors

the twelve as left by Joseph Smith h.m.'.fHf™'' the majority vote of
election depended on his own vo?; T^e facr" 7.'"*

i"'
*"'"'«l'' a^ hi,

driven to the winds and Brigham wA, buav ori'"
•"'^ '=''"«h Proper was

different law., as the historyS sTow^ organizing « new church under

apostac;:;, t'hTchi?ch'*^inX?att'j'r ZTT^VI'L^'''^ T"""'"" '"e
that the very crimes marked out in th. hi!

"°*
^N".*

f"""" the Bible
church, are plainly presented in nr™^ ""^ "^ Brigham Young's

"Hlood atonement" being dc.scribS pl^t t^o'^?","'?. "Adam," "God,"
speaketh expressly that in th» i!?; .• ' ^™- *'^-^- "Now the Spirt
faith. Kiving heed to sedicing'spirHs Z'/^r """'I depart fr^m' he
hes m hypocrisy, bavin, th.i?4riie-;- ^}""'- "' ""evils, speaking
"'K to marry."

or,-<r!en„ .-t-nfed witii a hot iron: forbid-
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Utah Mormonism Expnggly Prophesied.

Fir.f''"^''
J"* '." *'^f

prominence to the several points presented here

th^ tin3 f ^Tl'
»Peaketh expressly." Here is a direct revelation S«ondthe time is stated, "The latter times." Third, "seducing spirits" Se-

?W,°h If
J"»t.another name for polygamy. Read Webster's oSion^

ment "' Mfth '"!^.l'''^'
?' -^l"^"' H"''"' 'he name of "blood atS

^»?;h ,1, 1 It'
"Peak'ng

,
les in hypocrisy," and above all it is plainlystated that they were to "depart from the faith." That is. some would

iondUions. ' '""""' '" ""^ '*"" ^"^ *""'^ ^"""' «""'y »" all These

„t
2f'K'"im Young and those that followed him departed from the faithwhen he taught and practised polygamy, as the following will clearlv

iosrthe^?i'e''S?it^'"tf
Mo'-mon page 116, states that ?eop^ havTng

hev wouM nrf^ > '^ '" «™s« themselves in committing whoredoms,

t B^? th„^T.H K
P°'y«fjny under cover that David snd Solomon did

h.H ™1, ^°'^'*
"l"^

told them: "Behold, David and Solomon truely

sa«h the^CT «"^™".™''i™^- *;!''? thine was abominable before me^aaith the Lord. * • • Again, God sad: "There shall not anv maii

?CTth''e''Loid'roHT,"H^r rJf' S""
=<""="""-"' he shall have'^nonefor 1 the Lord God delighteth m the chastity of women."

The Revelation on Polygamy.

nr^,^„1L\"t^
from the Revelation on Polygamy, which Brigham YoungpresCTted to his apostate church in Salt Lake City, August 20, 1852 onthe point at issue, Doc. Cov., Section 132, 38, as follows- "David alsS

s'eZnts"""^ "Tr" ?<'»«"''ines, as also' Solomon and U^e..my
h^^h? h.^;) 't M %"^ * '"™° ""^ concubines were given unto him, of me,

fh. k^v« AS-
^''""'"'

""J
'"''*"'> "'"^ others of the prophets, who hadthe keys of this power, and in none of these things did he sin against mesave in the case of Uriah and his wife." All that Icare to aav on the noTnt'now is that a diMeming public can see here the^vidence of the a^Sapostacy and the fulfilment of the prophecy cited.

^™""^ °' '"e awful

o.«, *i
""'' ?* 1'"'','' ^"^ that Brigham Young and others may have

Zl^lI^JJf^T^
polygamy after the death of Joseph Smithf and before

™„^ 1"^ l»I^''^
""^ revelation in 1852, and to cover up his inqui^ hegave the filthy document called the Revelation, the history of which Igave in a previous lecture. It is said, however, that he had manJ^wfves

fn» Smith"wT;" ""'^^ '"
"S?

Utah Church. President C^h Fiefd:

Wm f^tvth^.. .h?u '''""o,
^"^ "' ""^ »« »ti" 'i^i"« «nd have borne

hThJ^^^hYf^-
'""en- Pit"'' remember that I have clearly shown

5^1.^?..'^" *'"-^ ""*" '" "?' the Joseph Smith, son of the original JosephSmitii that presides over the true Latter Day Saints' Church
Speaking Lies in Hypocrisy.

But to the pr..phecy again: "Speaking lies in hypocrisy." Permit me tounfold to you the history of the most gi|antic syst™ of lying™ r"ord
PH^, „/'',""'"'"':; ^'".'*''

P'"''
Church, In 1882 Congres"*passe" theEdmonds aw and in the enforcement of that law in Utah, it is said athousand leading Bnghamitea went to prison. In 1887, Congres; passedanother law, by which the Utah Church was disincorporated and aU ?h«

that whrfh'p'^-nn^^'"''""''- K^T' '?'™" -"^ *<> »*»^i" thi" conniit Sn

.„?Lr,.h ! I J.^J'-'"
P"'"'"'' '**" ^y *hich the Ulah Church was dis-enfranchised, and their property confiscated, and their ministers in crimeimprLsoned, yot at that time the church which I have he hono? to tea credentialled representative of, was an incorporated chureh r«oa^

"ir^H^^"^;''.'"!- ""T.
"'

"f '^^'^ imprisoned'^.nd we were'hoWhfg
,.--!«-r... n m..-, o,^,y -t.,,j.

,f, (^^ I nion. Now, wlmi are you going to do
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geVtSrchtrS ziz i^iJrcts^ct^^'- **" ">%««.»'"« ">-"
There is no excuse for this wilful m^»™ir!c»"^'' '^""^ *"«' ">e same?
those learned men are i^or^n ofXt crjiit'T "V"' '''i"'^-

That
courts Of Canada have pfJ?form^dtrii„^;S1^atr'?s"L1."i''t„"t1et^

Woodruff Manifesto.

imnrSn'^rreir^'ptVr't'y »nLc?t^5'='-th7fr'Te'oJ'"'i. T" i^""^"^
"-

action Of the government becaX of fh.;,
'^™'''^. '^'^'""''''ised by the

make the application tiSin^ '^S'.f™^''"'
statement of intention to

already exist'-*" A -Yes I i o i ?' ."^"^ *''" P'""' """iages
marriages? A.-Yes sir- that'is?„Tht^h" '.'^'"K '" "!< ^t«te of plural

were asking for merw and the ristorat^o.^f^1."^
"' ""^ '*"'• '^''«^« -"»

to leave their plural w^J-esanHever n.?™L.; '""'^'I^^',
and promising

(Read McClure'^s for Jrnrry?"l91l!"^yr56' '"' "'""'"^ "' •"'^f'""^-

it wa?fntenled"'?o"pufa sTop toteTrl?i;*"?'''"P"
'""^ «'«'' »" 'hat

WoodrufTs addr^L, delivered ^nI^CT»h" .5? ''i^ "[f"*
President

mitti-Tisr^T i^iiiie'i«t5£Fr^^^^^^
marriages being p^rforS that he « fh

'"
•'i°

"""? Po'veamou*

n proof that Smith lied before the senlt^cSmmUtee Th'^Psl"'^
°"

"JJ"^"-peaking lies in hypocrisy," is drawiii it S" ^ '" **"'

PolygamlBts Can Do No Wrong, They Say
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tmsmm
mmMmm
]VZ7 "^ *" Tv*-^ '""' "" '"''' ""' '« <=»"""<* murder,TtLt revelation

wS." "
"""""""'' ''"'""™' ""'""« "Wherein the? Xd in„«e„t

Love to the Point of Murdering.

you love your brothers and sisters likewise when th"y haw committeTJsin that cannot be atoned for without the sheddin^of bl^d
°

Will voSlove that man or woman well enough to shed their bLd? That i,wC

needs help help: and if he wants Salvation and it is necessa^ to smll hisblood upon he ground in order that he may be saved, spill it Anv of vouwho understand the principles of eternity, if you have sinned alfn reauh-Z i''^«'»'ddi"? of blood, except the sin unto death, woild not be satS

rr|J,\.llL-4,p2^r20%:e"rU"er™r:e^r ge'^BS??"'
"' ^'-

coun X^^a^ ^-.^^-.h-- nrivirV-that
1 would adv.se to go to the president immediately and ask him to

Ki"',„VrThaf-orm"t''"'-."' ^'J^"- '"^^
r'' 'r"""

''"a ^e tese?
i~t"K » v™ tl,i i°"""'''<?

=''-!' .'"fir Diood. Desert News, vol. 6, p.235.) Now, this IS from their own books. This is not a hasty pulpit ut-
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U™ernV'4.^rfcrsTth\"t%?,ln'' ""^ '^e speakers and published
a thousand ™i,esfr^,SS4ta^Xe°inThttv"^^ '"^ "'"" 'f^'thi
roads, and who attempted to make wfway Wk t'^tV^j^^'^^f.

"•"««-
oppose and expose that cesspit of fnPq'Sit7f„'SL\!"n.'u''sl "i^ltf"'''

*»

Revelation Denies Gospel Power to Save

cerni1;rtTe*si!i': tta^y.^Ti;:; 'sX.'^^'^IT^
-otller prophecy con-

days perilous times shall come •™r men ^h.nh ^ "'^
*'f'

'*"' " *e last
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemer, rffiih J"™''! °' *"*''• o™ selves;
ful, unholy; having ^a fo?m o?SS bu? dent^nV'^h""''""'

""""'"''-
You see, they would profess to tMch tht'„™

"enymg the power thereof."
They would have a form of Vodliness h^thl"'""',?}''= true church.
What is the power of Godlines!' SVpIU ,,=

-^^
tl""}'^

^^"^ ">e power,
the Gospel is the power of God into silvatt^' Lms^?^ "' ""'""''• '"»'
by Jesus Christ. But let me introduce ?nvn',

'""' '^' ""e covenant made
Brigham Young on polygamy whTch dec ar^ th=."'"

""V.^n'^t made by
you don't enter into rt^ If this covenanfhe trn!. fv.

^° v ^""^^^ «
power to save men

covenant be true, then it denies the Gospel

f^'^n,"c!Lz:'i^iP;i7i>^:'Z \rr'
""'» ^- »— and

covenanf, it was fSuted tor the^fu'i^Z'"„^,
'" "", "™ *"" «verl««trng

«5orsp^?t7f iri^eT3^Ho?i„-°^^^H^^^^

naurder, wherein thershed"Ccen° Wood v^'';Lt"\'*if'''''
">?"•" "P

the first resurrection/' ParaXph 27 "AnH^h^ Iht^ ^^^\i°"'^
loHh ii,

can in no wise enter into mv So?v hn't ^In t! }'^ "'i"'*"'
"<" "•'« '"w

Paragraph 61-62 makes st.TLontT',i^ 5^"" "^ damned, saith the Lord."
the rfveLtion ofSrma™;" '„'?,^"^L"*aSdTh"at''r"*?? "I*"

?"""
committing sin. The language s so vKhat r »^k . v." ^°'"* 1'^ '' ""'
reading it before this grfa?^oigregItion

'° *" *""'^'' ^°' ""*

Another Prophecy FulHIIed.

.selveIand''o?''thi7,orTare"thev :& J"'^- -t"!!
'"^ '"^^^-^ »f '"eir own

one, and another has not seen a happy daV for flve^ear, "i
' ^*"'' '"""
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I

Ta • ™R,!t'lH"l
""'* '%r* *>*'"« ^""^ i" Utah 2nd P^ter S chap er

IhM h» ?.u f
* T" '*''* prophets aUo among the people even as the/"

Which Charch Has Been Reproached

by re^o'n o"wiSm?Se waTof t'^tHhlllt""T 'H^" ?1™«"»'^ ^^^

evil spoken of or been reproached nr.u'.L^^K' ^"^
"'H'

"' "«" '»«"
introduced polygamy andASLmroA.i^f'^'' '"^"^^ Brigham Young
of Utah Mo?ZSum/ Have an; of IhirL^?""'"'"'/"''

""'' P»nciple8
of those denominadonsT A„'d"';?tVSre%orcry"ou' altt'TV"^ ?«

The Way of Truth Evilly Spdun Of

»poke'n*'of'l^^;;use'"ofth,s"'a'S^a't5cy^;''''Thnr=
'"^^^^ "' *'"" ''^ -"

Saint Church, as esrabUshe^dTy'Z- hJd' of ?fS[l"ndefjl^pJ^Smfti??th. »ay of truth, and that the legitimate succSsion of fehu«h the
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SutTever fw """' "' "^ '^"°* "^ '" fulfllment of thU ve'rj^ proph^y"But If ever there was a man on earth thankful for anythine it is I ttmt

ofci^ljr^VeTrUTr^^^^^^
?ro™ thrp^

l"»trated paper in Canada, The Toronto Worid! hafpuwXd
nSr^'orth^e eirth"""""'

'"''' "''"^' '""^ ^"^'"'^ "^ sermoS^to the

Bible Spoke of "A Salt Land."
I promised that I would show you that those that were to be guilty

?h,.V!.h ^?' apostacy was to not only depart from the Lord or the true

"SSf^LfTo^^H' '""' '" ^'""^ "'^"- "'="«""-• «-"-

emiah 17T ''"tUI,!'"'^ K"??"'? "if'
history is but repeating herself. Jer-

X^ JI'L^ .K fl fu*"
""^ ^'i' ™"^^ '«= ">« "-an that trusteth inman, and maketh fle.sh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the LordFor he sha 1 be ke the heath in the desert, and shall not see when good

'S'tJ'TottLA^!^ "' ""'=*""' P'""' '" ">« -'"—
'
'" > -'t

The Cap FiU Utah Mormonism.
Did Brigham Young answer to this prophecy? First, he deoarted

^ar '
TMrH""".;

"'"""^'.^ ""^e flesh his arm,- polygamy is a Seshl/cove
nant Third, he went to the parched places in the wilderness—Utah is a

J^i" f?"" S *"^
?'^r,°

"
"j°*.f°''

""^ '"-igation of the parched land theycould not live there at all; and all that know the history will admit that hewent to a sa t land, and the chief city of that land, andThe he"dquar e^
of that country is called Salt Lake City.

«u4uari,i;r»

He did not see when "good cometh," for the United States pardoned
their criminals, returned their confiscated property and even gave them
statehood, January 4, 1896, and then again Joseph Smith, the son of the
true prophet and many others of the true church have gone to Utah and
tried to reclaim them, but to all these overtures they have failed to "seewhen good cometh," and will surely bring upon themselves distraction, for
the civilized world will not tolerate their criminality much longer

The old countries and America are aroused as they never were before
and this insult to purity and the Church of Christ must be stopped and I
hope that it will be done according to law of civilization and not according
to the lawless raobocracy of misguided churchianity.

Two Separate Churches—Absolutely Distinct.
My closing thought is to show you from Senator Burrough's speech

in congress that there is no affliation whatever between the Latter Day
Saints and the Utah Mormons. "The death of Joseph Smith in 1844
spread demoralization throughout the entire membership of the church
and scattered its adherents in diverse directions and for the time being
seemed to presage the complete overthrow of the organization. Recovering
from their shock, the scattered bands soon reappeared in various parts
of the country, promulgated their doctrine and set to work to reorganize
their scattered forces, re-ulting fln.».!!y in what is known and n.-cognized
as the reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sainta. presided
over by Joseph Smith, a son of the prophet.
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Court Evidence.

of polygamy and iU attendant crimes." IcSVad^ovou 1, L^r'^^'^

our be'rt''S";.s'^7aTrL^p:?t^.!-^;n°U?^S-^ '•ey a^e amig

Pfe^d'^^ S''stk'^arpu7jt7k^
a\rpJSc.TS;i.^°-i!i^'-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

How Have the Courts of Canada Spoken?

CanadS.'
*"""'' "' ""^ "'"' ^"'""^ ""^ "» ' <="'"= ""w to the court, of

fi„,.t?J 'J^'L"
^*®''' ^'"^^^ "'""• ™<=kout, Niagara Falls Ontario officiated at the marriage ceremony of Abraham Tivin- onli aV" ,,

'

l^s-^^^in^nsitjtinSSSS^
went to pay that fine, the judge said: "Don't vounAv if "!„/i '" '

reasons why he found the virdict as he did He toWm»^f ^ *'";'""!

there .s nothing contrary to Christianity in the te"et, of this h^Hv T-'tnje they have something supplemental to the B We "but that tfL l
'"

Every person is at liberty to worship his Maker in tfie way he pleases.
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Chief Justice Armour and tlie Latter Day Saints

Wt™Scr;i;i%r;r'^L„LrcS^^^^^^^^^^^
Now m the face of all this, why is it, my friends that oponln willasser quie ly. "Don't you go and hear that ian They are afl one fndThl

Duhlt"„nd t' ^"T"-"' °'!i'""'"
I ''"'™ 'hese slanderers To a discern n|

wnri wS?
concluaion will say that the scattered members all over hf

ukJ hUf tr"'""? ""* $?"""«' °' ""^ "•"<' successor to Joseph SmUh to

S»f tho H^"") fJ""''-
'^""J' hundreds of them had received assurancethat the seed of the prophet would take his place as the prophet of thechurch. Several organized branches of the old church whkh had neverbeen disorganized, came together. The branches at Relnif w.„E 1 j

YJowstone, Wisconsin an! Jeffersonville'^f'n's? cfme \'Jfht'^V^and they denounced the apostacy of Brigham Young and others The

Smith, the son of the prophet, was ordained under the hands of Willfam

fjf^,:.^h^'?''/''Vl"•
"-ho was president of Nauvoo state at the time 0^the prophet s death, and the church was incorporated in 1872

Cliurch Property Incorporated.

I have much pleasure in presenting to this audience the evidence thatthis church was incorporated and stands incorporate to-day Here is mv
rsw "^^ ''Kh P"^?t with the stamp and seal of inco^oration SwnT(Shows document). Here is my license as a bishop with the atamn J^'
seal of incorporatio.! upon it. (Also exhibited j^ "P *"''

Now, the brain power of the United States, the best iudges of theDominion of Canada, the prophecies of the Bible and the histofv of both

M n^M^*""''' "T'''
'*^^ ^°r ^^ht with you, and I trus??hat fromto-night no one wil ever say that the Latter Day Saint Church has a??^thing do with Utah Mormonism. They are an olTshoot, heretfcs andapostates from the faith and are so decided to be by the Bib e the hfsto?v

1?"/?^ "'v.' T""'' 5^ Canada, the history of the United States, the h^
?e'^™atter

'
'"'' "" """""^ ""'° '' intelligent enough to investigate



The Truth vs. Utah Mormonism
A- Examination and CHUcia™ ., „, u.U' ««.., statement i. theUglit of Utali Mormon Practices.

papersZlZ^^^^BS^^^^^^^^^^^
I have been approached by fetter bv f! »^L *' '

j'u''
*"" '^'" Published

as also upon the .street? to deliver' a lectL?. o^'tS"^ ^^, ^""Jf^ interviews,
in the hLstory of Utah MormnnUm i.

""^ "*' condition of things
that we have Ltured many tTme Sit, ,' cTZ^ ""'withstanding the fa?t
our lectures published there are quite In LhJ ? ""''Jf'

'
*."'' ''»^« ^ad

to the thought that the True Ch„r^h„fi^Au ?' »*"'''* ^''o still cling

c^^'u^h-^fth^er^rb^^JESEr^^^^^^

between the PopI of Rolne a^nd^^^rn^W^^a^rSe^lrOrange " '""^ "

I »„ . .
Toronto and Utah IHissionaries.

aminiZ^°S''the"ughtof^TsTor;T;vish1„^'''''' llT' '»-'"«'"' '"«' »"
no .sympathy with the thiats of^mobo^ aVanZf v?olen?'rh' J""'

^ '"'™
against the missionaries of the dominant ?hnrrh J ?»;' '?l' S'* "'««<'

their errors, a." I ho^ to do tonight rnd^unVJT "'"'^i ''•>' »"•"'"«
they are found gniltrbefore a p^per tSut? of law ™ "' """"""" ""^

.

Mr. Lewis maltes the statement that the Utah'rh,.r,.v> i,.o .. j

srf^hS°/f^h-te^h^ CiSS^^^^^

and address a week or so ago
gentleman gave his name

men IZ^'Jl beerpJLching'in ttnTand'tL' ^t"'" i'""
'.lK"ow the

services have been held, and mLlTca^'rie'd ^'^f^oP^^og^h^e thd
It seems rather to be one of those many doub?ful"Ttement,^W*.°''""''-
peculiarly connected with the Utah Mormons "»'™«"" *nat are very

Preaching Damnable Her«8v.

Mor.^ ^ar^reaS^1^/^f^=,:S-;^riS«t,X&;:!J
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muat have known it when hp m»H» ti^* *. .
Mormonism a8 thin man

"They ahall speak Hes in hySsv " Th^i
Timothy where he says:

thing of Utah Mormonism.tCt hey hive b^en trZl'd^
he knows any-

that which is as contrary to the Sel of JeT, rhJP t
^ ""'' '^''f"^''"<e

irjirKrnt^'i-aot^-H^^^^^
siiSstuinirh^^v'-eSrfr"^
made before the house of Conwet that whfl'/ltf

'" °"r' *'"' "«^<=''«^

the name of Joseph Smi?h. therhaV be meared k^LT^V"^ ™"7"'^

in^rh!n';trHfi^^s:'^!'.^f£S^
are glad to enter int„%riendZ%?s"cis^^on w'Shln'y ^^'S

'"™''*''''™'

The Invitation Accepted.

tion sr4s"u'^'„^rh™ru^r^°„iti[rSsr«r^^

Young's Foliowers Duped and Misled.

|l4\%pad"&!^ro IWi. ^^tty^i^rtery ni'b''erer4SSome hav, said that perhaps 10.000 of the original chur"h were infid
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with the thought that Cy wert foSor„t''Z''5ir V^'^F «'|«".went
young Joseph Smith was called and ordaTned tn ?i k-^'I'T^''-

^"^ »"«'
church was reorganized, and i^ny of thnsl «.^ ^V'

^j"'''' '»''"=''• ""e
people, who had been awkken^H t« fk i . ?f

earnest, honest, sufferinit
of Brigham Youn^anTother elder?'gtt°l''nouT5%'IYoung and Utah Mormonism, and returned tnth.n^> 'J"!,'.'

fU^^""™ to
to the true church. In 1847 Brigham Youna »nH ,"v."^'^ ^)*u'''

"'"' ''«'=''

sent out an epi.,tle, saying- "We now h.v^ if
"* "'"'". "^ •>'' following

"•f""-" 'he church."*^ (LleuM bTr,t?ume ?0™„"a« i'/."""
""" '" «"

Will "r^w^^ouTat'tS^^rrS K d"=Sr ^^^^^^^
^» "•"«=» '

woman that followed him were al? r'e h.^tfj .<*"'l'^^^ ""«'« ""n "id
nto thL, re-organization or new chureh

"^

On ti;"''irK^'l''
'*''' Covenant

1847, m Orson Hyde's house Bn-ghamYonL^ ^"' ^I u°^
December,

comparatively speaking of the "rS^?^ I ?'
^PPo^'ed by a handful

the new organiz^ion,"!nd there thrtega'„To'''„Cnif"''''J
^"'''"'' "'

and .started what has been known a.sth7utahMorm™ri?"'S'" a^^ms,
will discover, under a now -n^^l^^Vl s Mormon Church. Here vou
confirmation: a''newchu"rch wreTa'blished'as rsLS""."™'.

'"«'»' « "»"
nne.s that were absolutely in conXt 1^2!?' :

?''*,',' *'"'«'' teaching doct-
the gospel of Jesus Christ but to all thf ^'T'™''"y.°PP°^='' to not only
guide of the true ehS"'•Je™s'said,?n^hr7fh''oT^a fhl^' 'S^^'^ ""^
fal.se prophets, which come to you in sheen's X/h^2 '^d'-

'Bew"e of
assumed the prophetic chair attemnfL » '^ 3

clothing.' Brigham Young

into the most Pu!'rid''cetp<i,ro'?Tb''„4ta^&Tthr^^^^^^

XT u , .
Doctrine of Devib

pel o?rsufeh';irt'.''"^:\'it\*'hTzrn*'fh''7,i''^ "'"'"^- <" ">" «-
the prophecy a.s .stated Tn 1st TiLTh^,""I'-S^^haf-rtS'lT/"'?'""*some shall depart from the faith giving h„»rf 7^ j •

" .''"* '""es
rines of devils." In support of the «?ft„r..i!''?'iu"«,»P''''ts ""d doct-
departed from the fai?h.Tsubmit to voTf?' 1*"^'^ ?'»'' Church has
The following e.xtract from the Ki'-kl""''^"-'-^ " '" ™""-
ganized church, wh le t Xws that UtaL M^r^^„

"'" ^"P'"''"' "« "-eor-

organization of 18.1(1. In the cVurt of rnmmo^Tl "'7'''',^"-^''' '''"" 'he
1-ebruary 23rd, mi). Pre.sident Hon L S ^hl.^''""'

t^'''' '^™"'y' Ohio,
Clerk, and C. V. Morl^v. shS,'jrn„^entry,''?Xu.;ryt*rm^8^8f''

^'••

the church in Utah of which John T«5f„.- "5' *'"'' "• Forscutt,

te,rdr&"" 'h-h,rr."?;x;^^r!;;s:^- --!v

Hlf. .'^rR^Cniz^dtitVch'1,?''j:t^ffi,f„fC?Ir"r ''^' '^^ """"-
true and lawful continuation of and the succehor i„ ,/ ^'.!i'"'

'"""
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Dav Saints 0?™^?^ w . .a„'«"''' ""W"*!

rightful successors, and'he'^ro^rtytMd by^s^'tX"'"'
'""'"'' '"^
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SUte""ourtTA'r/w""™'DiiS°V^^^ -" the United
3rd, 1894. He sayrb^ond™! cat« if humrT"r '"'"''^'* ''''«'" "'"^

any ^tterSmemaToraS"^ i^oTene" s"%K'"'' "i
">' """''• ^^

of the fact that Brlgham YounB'f »,,nm»rt ™ -5 ™ "*" ''^ "" luesUon
baid usurpation. Thif is alUhTf Ledr.lt'eTn'thatUTer:' *"" *""

M » . , .

'"»*'"">''s Indictment of Mormonism.

of th^ gV^/^o? S;s'u7cSJi^.';.td1of^!i -eTafrh" T'"""^ "'"J"-

^fi^ren"^Sdraertif?e^£S
bought them." 2 Peter 2T I am S^^^ln " ^^^".y'"« the Lord that
"denying the Lord that bought th?m^° The BihKf,,"V'"j

'?'"t ^^"ut
and the Doctrine of Covenants alfTuonort th» H^t^^ ^°°''5 Mormon,
epitome of the true church ••We believe in GoH ?^. Ft

*''
f'^'!?

'" the
H.8 Son, Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Gh'.st"'

"" ^''™'" '^""'er, and

churc'J.TiandsZ ref -Sg c'd^' the fcatrt^he'r'^i'.'M ""1 '""" >-
inhabitants of the ea Jew and r.en.n» i.^f'^J ^^°'" '^ear it, 0.
father, Adam, came into the Garden of Pdin h

' *"!'
i""""' '"'"en oui^

body and brought ISve^ „„e of hi" vives %?thTm '"
hJ'

*
M-

'^^^
archangel, the Ancient of Davs al,„„t !»h„^ £„? "f " Michael, the
spoken. He is our Father Siur-„H»nTth ^

I"^?. "L'™ ™tten and
have to do. Now let all who mav he«r'.£»? 5' ?"-^ ^°^ """h whom we
make light of them or trea?S wUh Mifre^e'n'^'rf """f ^^"'^ they

silFaiSSS~"S;##S
Christianity this man (Lewisl hL th» ;„,„ J^

"^ ""''*'' the guise of
ignorance and guiUbHity of the neonle tnTMnff™''

P"""'"'"* *"»" the
ment, "We areWhin^g the'fuC'of 't°hl'go,4rorau,'^rSf /""!;
while our enemies are .saying naughty thiniTs abouf is Li „„?,)

"''' *"''

knees and ask the Lord to bless th^em/' or words ,o,h,Tfff,^t
down on

for sympathy, "speaking lies in hypocrisy." ""' P'™

The Incarnation Denied.
Now to the Bible with reference to Je.Hus rhri.l • ••!„.. „i, »i.

^^^s^k «-z.:^h^rsvr2^v;;i'^^^^^

..ne .«,„= manner ^ '.r.,- tabcnuicje. „t Cain. Abel, u.d the rest of the "sons
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And yet those men ask you ti tenSer theri 3.1"';
™'- '' >»« 60).

the gospel of Jesus Christ, who make jX, ChZ^""^",^
"'' ""'""ters of

and Mary a nameless chai'acter" ho slve Wrfh '""''X "•*»" "' Adam
Enough on that subject. * ™ '"'"' '" »" '"egitimate child.

N M T
Wholesale Murder Condoned.

yourXntfon t^oTnothefd^eTtiortL'^' 'l^nT "^r^- A^"'"
' """

ing enemies. I read you wh^tfs known ?n tJ/i^" 'uf
''.°"""« "' """-der-

not going to read all on this 4hipT J„ ^'^.*' '"'??'' a'onement. I am
but I am going to gire Vu wo?d^or woM the'dir"'*

l^*"" ' '""« «>"«;
It in their own bo^ks. I have some of th^m h"'""^°J """''«'• "« ' «><)
mankind love themselves and let ^hT^ L- • , ^T ,°" ""^ Platform. "Ai:
and he would be «lad t"Cve h1s*£KL"e7' Th^t'wZn "ir I"

'?""".^'"^-
selves even unto an eternal exaltat^n Wiii v^T i

''' ''« '"""ST them-
sisters likewise when thrhave committed /I fr/""*"

'"•''"'»" ""d
for without the shedding of bloS? WH vou love thil'i™"""' ^ «""'«'
enough to shed their blJnd? That is what Jeau, rSri ?"" " '*™an well
told a man or woman to love the'r en^fe, in ?h

?''"?», "fant. He never
intended any such thing. I have known a >^Jtr ™''»d"«»; H" never
thi- church for whom there uL^h^L T .' """^ ">«" "ho have left
tr.. r blood had been ?pi t irwould hte SSerbVtterf„'"'tH™''',Sr-

b"' «
ness and ignorance of the nations forbid thUnl^'-^?' i""?""-

^''« ^Ited-
but the time will come when the law of rid »n£'' * 5*1."? '" ^"^ ^""O-
loving our neighbor as ourselves Tfhon^^r'l"^ '"u'.""

'""=«• This is

wants salvation, and 1? is nwes^y to sDnfht, u'^^"^^ "i?'
"""^ '' ^e

order th.U he may be saved sDilUt Anvni ul ^'^^ "?°" "" «™''»d i"
ciples of eternity, if you have a nied t.Ltl" ."ho understand the prin-
-except the sin unt^o death-^uid 'rir'Z?,'?^''*

"'^''*''« »' ^^<^

5i^t^s1Sfw.^tXl^''mrinS»"^^^^^

A Crime to Be Virtuoiu

«UtemenT,'r;S!; '^^Ti^^i^lll':^^' ='» ?;"- hoo-. in reply to «.me
years ago, he attempted to ^t awav fro™ thIiL M-

"'"'° !'" "*« ""e
real import, and. of ?our.,e? ,%ak b«k and mv^ -tZ'-^

'"^ '? ^T^ "-elr
hand a work published by Chas W Pe„™,e^L „7fi"' I"' ^. ' '"'''' '" ">»
prmted by their press in Salt Lake' CitvTnlssT " "jeir leading ministeii
giie for this doctrine of murHeri,^ «,

" '
',"

*'"'*' he tries to apolo-
apostauzed from'Z1r1hrh''"'^.^,X'Th';"'',hr'' '*"?"* """ ^«"
hundreds of mile, from civiliiation; „? railroLd. xr""'^ """^ """y
who would not debase themselves and bartJ?.h^, J- .

""^ "T <" """en
of Brighamism. they were the „"»• .„ ./l "l""''"'' '" 'he criminality
denied, and I will „^d you the .»1^ ?„,»''* S" "?'' ""' Now this i,

quotation, I read from thili uSuXT^n ^I'i.^^T^'
'"""''"•.tely after themaK.ng h,., cKiise lur the homd
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what kind of folks they were to ^t likp ritv i^?^' ^^ "S ^T^ '" ««

„ The Wrong of Human Vengeance.

iow'lfsrhen':"'
" ""' """ '"^ "'''* '" " " """''1 "« /"ot as'VppSble

hi. h^r^"*""' "1^°" «"'"« '° ^'' *'"> Joseph F- Smith, ir who wrotp

h.r.' .
.1^*' f*"

preached what their own books say he preached Md

to kill them in order to stop this'k"nd of hinl^ I fsk laS es an^^JnfTmen, is that "the fullness of the gospel of Jelus Chriit" thft m, 'f
?"

would have you believe Utah MorS,o„Um is tS^oSy dLg.ted?uth«Ttvfrom God to promulgate the world over? Enough of that
"thority

Polygamy Denoonecd—Yea, Practiced.

ierL^an^Jlp-JTard^^'^nSntt^^^^^

'""k.'^L""" '""' ""^ f-l'™ ""<"«" my notice I rfadTt as briiflv «
b^.'"!*.;- kT.'^"'"' ""l"*

»"<* Solomon truly had many wives anSconc"
Mh; T^^r'i'r^"* "S' '"»"'ia'"''« before me, saith the lird . Wherefore

of old Whe;^^rr i^h "tf"' 't"
"'" "^P'* '"all do like unto tlfem

li)?d forthI~ Ih.^*^
brethren, hear me and hearken to the word of the

it?rf;„ K "v "'L' n°J '"S' "»" »""'"« yo" l>»w «ave it be one wtfe

SifSv i^'"'"
""^ "b*" h"™ "one: f°r I, the Lord God. del ghteth in the

»id th^WrorHosf,"" Ttrhe"""" ^".h"
''""'""i"" bef'ore me thC^

V. h.v;^,„. .
••" her on m the same page, he says: "Behold,

h!v-h^i, fu"?'*''.''
'"")"'"«» 'han the Lamanites. our brethreT Ye

,hiM~ .!:
"" "*."'" "' *"" "^""'" *'*" »"! "o«t the confldencrof yourchildren because of vour h«d oKairD'e- h-'"j- »h?~ .

"^^™;""="="=j^?i/""r

their hearts ascend up to God against you!" This 'is in'theBo^k of Mnr'mon. I want to show you that Brighui Young and hUp»plewhne ""y
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denomination that I know of and th» ^S^*T'^-.'''*'' «"y °">er Christian
the people of Utah that Mowed thP^Tfh"^.'"*! "' .POmmy follow.
it breaks the hearts of thdr wWes and iSu^'hte^s""""''"

''™'- ''•"" "
Destroyer of Happiness.

dition'^'of^fhr:^^™ Sn^'c'^^psryfat'l^rT ^"""^ "'• '» "»- -»
any fruits of the "fulne", of ?he ISi nf i„ r^''.".';f"

K-^her from it

Lewis in the Toronto Star "Men wm,^f Z""J^"tl' "S
"'«'*'' "-y Mr.

lent woman, has not seen a hamv hTv .^ni' T^J v^^'
""""eh a most cxcel-

n happy day for a year says oT And anMhl^'h
"'" "^"'"^ ""«= "°' "»»

for five years I am iram^L„?:.
*"" another has not seen a happy da"

OctoberS for ?eVcuSn thUvoZll"^,^^''^'""' '" ">« sixth day of
stay with your husbands or no" • InS ThZ f""•""?<' ^^he'hor you wish to
at liberty, and my wives have go\ ("''do Z„fTJ'''',"J "

'^K'^J"^
"'""»"

their shoulders t6 endure the afflietinn!„f.i,°
'»» 'hmgs; either round up

or they may leave for/wiH not hav.ther„Ti\»"'' ''^'^"^^^^^
heaven alone rather than have Mratch , ., ^Tfi h?"'

""'
l"'" «" '"^

ham Young, in Journal of K^rles ^0^4 pa<re"fsT^ST ^^ '^J*-granted divorces at ten dollars eaeh Thu L„ '
"^ '

. ,
.^^^ Brigham

Journal of Discourses" vol 8, page^O"
'' "^"^ '" *"" P"™'^ ^ank.

preaihea''.Sept"n>lSr''25' mii™r''f"''l'
'" ' '""">" '" Salt Lake City,

women whoTeTe suffering theVeheS^^ Ke"/>,°'
">e broken-heart/d

that they were compelled to carrvunrt'r °i
" «>"'"«, V'"! of polygamy,

St-'rh-^re i^'USlySf^i T"4 "^

siii^rsX^v^ii?^^'^-"™^-^^^
womln'^thf^oc^ln""? t'e;rs''a7d"th'e'fearfu^''*" '•?r^°'

'"e innocent
by Penro.se in Utah Is thkt the "fulne,f!^f tr'""''"; "^/V^y confessed
Mr. Lewis sweetly ,„yl in hi, »ff„^ . k?^'I";J"'J'*'

of Jesus Christ?"
"Is there any uZ ZJ'c'n ™mfoTt o°f UUh'°' C^m.-rd"!"""'??''-"'^havmg a look- n to-night. That is wh.t inlr...

'

. ?Tu i"" ''*^- *« a"
ed by their enemies, remember J^tst.^rhvSK^

^'*?-"°' '» '^

themselves, printed by themsdves and^H hv
."'"nwlves, reported by

not^.et up the hue and^ry rt'TL^^adtS ^^J^^^^^t^
,

Wives Galore.

profe'ss"^^"^."^^'!^ .'he'^'r,'"""
?f ™«n.nts, the book .hev

Jesus Christ of li ,er Day SSil' '
He" ^^th'

^"^ '" '•"/ ""'' '='"'«''
»"

the true church- 'Thou sLlfinv.; .u ? ""? ,™mmandment of God to
cleave unto her andLne else and he'7a,*l»\:';h™"

'"^ *'"!:','"'' ""all
her shall !, ^v the faith «nH Xii„„.i.i" °" '*'''"*" '» '"«t aft-r
from the 1,1 .sectl™ ^™iaph 7 In thTi n.K

"'"'';,'•" Pi« i« taken
the obligii,,,, in the marriaS^re^.mJ i! "i''

'""''" °' ""'» book is

mutually agree to h^ "acr'theJ". ™™L " T^t as follows: "You both
the legal i^ht, belong othi'Si.!™'."*."^ f"''

'^''' "^'"^'"t
wholly for ci'-h "the- =-"'4--^ -• ??"'''".''"; «hat is, keeping yotirselve?

-ect,«, polygamy isc^led TcZ^^T^TifiJ^Z'T^.i^'^:^
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Law still Being llralien.

Presidmt jITsoU' F si.llh'^'"'"'°"r
2'»'"''''"ed the doctrine of polygamy'

"to ago that Se wa"^ not livin^''wf hV° S"^"
">""' '" Washington a week

How lonesome he must be wUhZ Xr'h.vT ?°«'-J"»' o"" of them.
children. Juat to te cal£i*DaDa" i>v . L^ * '"'

"i'""^
""<' ^'''''y "dd

»rt^^-eiS.=- - -n^hrn4^:^ ^KS
WaaJijMr^aVl^ntttr-g fnXr-w^^^^^^^^^ "l!^?-''-""''^'"™'

'"

the United StBte.s (lovernment rathlr th.?i, i
°^' ?"<' contmue to fool

to read from their rn"brklc7io^l32^"a?aVraph"4'and''r
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enter S'„"Lm:'!Jti"fi™r
^''"^^ "'''' "*" '" '"e time being, and

[^e"St:r''"Dt''£t''&r'^''"'^

i;!^J=Le^^^rfs?iiStHS£lr-^-=
Woodruff Manifesto.

i^prSn-^Th^rtro-l^^t^SjS^^^^^^^^^^

2i:T89jM^ffl''^aff'Thr;r°eli'a^eto7&^^^
to receive a revelation fromCo'l, Sh'^fk'nU'n^s^lfe ••S^Sisr^"*"'

-vt ,fr7That ilTo t^T^yi'n°g ort'heUw -'"i^t^' Sl""' ""'""'J^

"

mitt/eTl^0^4"rori,'pri\7'r\'L'^i;^i"we°?'''n '"'"''
'V ""''^ »»-

^'!.rrd'ec'l.%TtH*t^n=£K^^

li^r;:San?ci'.''n'd UUuS £m?r'nd%i^Jrfhrf"". "l""'"^
"«'-«"

Abraham Cannon wa» tbeX. rf GeorJl Q r.^^l *
''5't '".P""'* "' ""»

Cannon, and thus both fatTrInd J^f.^^'i"!:??; '."t''"'*''?
"' ^''»'

iied before the senate committee. Thus yiii si'th.'f .^V-"*' i?"'?''
hypocrisy" is drawing it mildly.

*' »pe«liing Ilea in
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„rrf.?^„^=fl J!,?"''k'''"J
"" ^'"'^- ^™'P'' Fielding Smitli and othera, in

™™i^/f f "^ ?^ «hurch property, in order to get back the riglit to votepromised to abandon this vile conduct, the practice of polygamy. Did he
t. M ^'^-^^ break Ms truce? 2 Tim. 3:1-8. In a forme? leSure I gaCe
ni^l^J^'tw T^" °^?^ "*'''« ^^ "'"'"1 '" 'he Reed-Smoot case, vol

i;,™/t ;J5f' ''^'^."i
''""/ *'"> "^ *'™»' ""^ that these wWes had

^.^^.,*^"^^°" '^^'l*'" ^^'^ •" ''^ premised the United States Government that he would not live with them any more. When they X>1
Uw „Tr„r'„'i"'™ "^ "-^knowledged that he was living in rebelSo'^the^w of God and in rebellion to the law of the land. And yet the Book ofCovenant.H says: "Let no man break the laws of the land fo? hfthatkee^th the laws of God hath no need to break the laws of the lanS." Sm
rh„th V"" '"'?

•l"'.""'
^- ^"""'' 'he prophet of the Utah Mormon

?™,JJ, 'fT'*^"'"?
*°

"^J"* «? unblushing criminal before the hiXst
r^^ ™ ^{f .'^™"'^fyv»"<' yet Mr. Lewis wants you to believe that he isGods mouthpiece God's prophet; that he is a president of the church"hit
IS preaching the "fulness of the gospel of Jesus Christ."

Truth Must Be Defended.

In conclusion let me say that I am deeply pained to have to review thisTT ?^*;!1' •";? "'''7 5?" I'-P '» 'hi'-k that Peter d«lared thajby r^^onof the introduction of this damnable heresy, the way of truth would Sevil spoken of This church has been evil spoken of the wor d over andthouwnds still think that the Latter Day Sairt Church and the Utah Mor-mon Church IS one and the same. I have to disabuse vour minds of that

™lt Z '"'"
"T"''

f"" 'heir r" '""ks and ours that we <Hffer radi-

I?ilhZ™l ?J ""S f"'*"*
J"'' ''f'^'y- 'h-^ K'-ea'est opposition that theUUh Mormon Church has ever received has been at the hands of the min-isters, or the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Litter Day ^fntT

I wish to say that I have no ill-feeling or any bitterness in my heartbut I want the people of Toronto, that have sustained me for these many
^^t,^J Z Tl"'" '°;

Pu*""'*'
'°.''"°"' 'h»' Utah Mormonism is notpreaching the fulness of the gospel of Jesus Christ," but that thev

pE^» ^ey hTe. ""* ^""' " ^''"" "'" ""^ "'"'"' *"^ *» h's'o^

L
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Judas Iscariot

A Much MaUgnwl Character Sten ta a New Light.

P''™coX'?otrM^atth7w"rndTh.'%'''^H'*'^ '"'«"- "' ">e gospel
the.e worts: "ExceptTe Se coSvertLd I^^C" y"" «"' ««^

I h.r-h'''
''"'" ""' ""'" intoVeTngdoVof Heaven

' '"'"''

Iscarl'jTc^nrhrZir i°irr„tnt"h''^ S{a„rcSaeter of Judas
from the genfral publ c Xy w™"d hivf..^tll •"' \^'^" "^^ *W«'y
was a thief, a liarfan ail-roS "ad man rUt f^i'm t"""' 'i'^ '""'"t
who never had any religion, hypSrSlfSith "l"

?""'.'' "P' » "•«"
some of them tell us that cid Se hS w *''* ^'"'- ^nd, in fact,
work that was necessary to tdoL™ order ?hSl'']l?''

'" t «'="'«"'
saved; and that God foreordai'ned predestineH .1^ /'"f J?!!'''

""^ht be
-in a word, made him right on puTOTsefod^.^lw^'^i''''" character
fix up a job on his own soS, termffil in H,°,

^-H "™ = ""at is, to
have to say with regard to theTcti?nm»Hlr*'*fk '"*'}?"• '*»"' «" I

God created this spirit, formed a Sv fn^ h.-^,'" r*"'; " " ^ "-"e that
into the world for'lhe expr^ssVu^e of ta™ni°Dart 1?'^" ''™"«»'t him
which terminated in the assassination »ni^i^*i'^ 1 '" ""= ""^'y scheme
His own son, then God wTi„Tg bSshJess f'^l^.^''^'^'""''''" "^
man, let alone God Almighty; and I would nev.rri?

"""'' "'"' "' '"y
an act on the part of the Almiehtv th»TTi„„?H .

"' " moment respect
a human being. What wmW you th^kjl^ ""t «sP«t on the partof
plan and scheme to b?ng a vilS into the coSnl"^?-'^

father who would
son might be cruelly and fouU? murdered'Wh? h.".?", 'l»',

*>" '"™
IS not big enough for you to describe !^.; ^^r' tK^"«J'^'' language
man. Yet we have people be°iev'ng?JarG^TollTJ?\K'°r l^'^

""'* " «
against Hi.s own boy, and maniDulfted «ff«^» ^u'^.'t"',

'"""' »' »<=heme
tion of the world He had Judas fiSt ™deto°oider ^H°''t."l''

^°""''«-
may be on the doctrine of foreord^n«tmT=n.4

°™?'^..t» do that work. I
just want to .say here? in pis'ng Ja

'
, ho^II

Pred.stmation later, but I
I-ather is guilt/of any sud^Xty wJrk.

'''" '""' "«»''*"'y

Judas a Worthy Disciple

if .yp"7ivi,'"jitB;rirdThr,h^o"u"gi;ffiirr^rir, "t- ""-'• "•"
Kuilty, 1 take pleasure in the attemnt „» il f

<<"' Almighty was thus
of such a conception As 1 reaoLTorv ?„ Yh wl^ ^'^^T" »"'"'• """"s
ceive that Judas I-scariot waran hS m»n\'^""^

and elsewhere I con-

^^ae^^ST^iS;^ -th^^^^
tention that the apostles had been bi'Sf? ^"P to support the con-
men were selected ??orthellbwer^„^f'X''^fS'^„'^J ??".'!"> '''"'''

un the mountain top bv Jesus rhri.t i„"v.« ii-
"' "'*"' °f prayer

want to submit ^^^ iLiS^i^X.^Xf^^^Z^lt^.^^hj^
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hiri?in!SfiShl f """! *'"' ^"^^ «° approach him asking baptism ofhis hands without repentance were repelled by him, so that iti, n^tfvgood evidence that Judas Iscariot. with the rest of the aMstles heard
bf h"*'

""""?'
•'i"'"

"•= S»P"«'' believed it. repentedf^nd wks bai^ized by immersion for the remission of his sins. In reading Matthew
sent tor7h tZ T^'^f^ \^^'^ ">*' J"^"" ""h the other a^sOeswa"
™?»l th^ i" ">? world to preach the gospel, to heal the sick and to

n™» th fp*!'
'"'' ' ™''?"t "eht here that you have no more Evidence o

rlfln tif'
^^^7 preached the gospel and healed the sick, worked miracles

"at Judls dTd' The^^f,™'/""^
on that first missiin than%"ou have

Tm3L „r » • .
'* ""* ""e particle of ev dence to indicate that

frin L ""L^ prominent and as gifted of God in that first mfssiona?v

Zl^ilJ"" ""'" ^P°l'^ *'* *"""" he associated. And if y™ wHl tSme that a man is worthy to be called an apostle of Jesus ChJ^^t That he

stek tor»ir.h^H 'hV''?."'
'"" ""'P"'- '" <=««' <»" devlK oheal tKIaick to ra se the dead by the power of God, and at the same time could hi

fZ'i^i
5'"='"? T" ''"'•

T''''" "> ^'^ heart, yo- wUteacTme something
£™ V",?"' ?' E-"!"' '""''™- " »ne can accomplish all this Tnd ye*have murder in his heart, planning and scheming to assassinate G<^^»own representa ive upon earth, to me that would be puttfng a premium on

w'Jtrr'nS^Hr"'"
he tantamount to saying that spirUuamy an5™flu™nce

t™th And t'hpr^w"7tr'"" JJ« •'u"''"^
of ''f« <" 'h^ obediencrjo

;«f.H f„ r^' '"^'J^""'
I believe that he was an honorable man, conse-crated to the work; and that he performed it faithfully.

Judas Held Honored Office.
'

Now, if there was any prominence given to any of those annstlps hvJesus Christ, it would seem that Judas Iscariot r«e^ved that pTm nenceWell, says one, I don't understand you at all. I always thought that he
rrJw ""'i'.,?^

"".^
"L*""*

P"« "f 'hem: but you are so contrary aboutevery blessed thing in that record, that I fancy that if you are evS foundtaiwned you will be found floating up stream agains'i the tfd™ YouMr. Evans, are so contrary to everything I have heard before. Let me
1^1^ LT"?tfTf ?'' foregoing statement, in Acts 1:20, and John
i!™ii

""* 'hat Judas was selected to act as the bishop of the church

ft J« th r ""^'i'?;. ?' P^'i^'ly held two offices in the chureh He
It waa that carried the bag; he was the bishop or treasurer of the littlechurch; to him was confided all the money they possesed He r«e vedand he expended all finances; he dispersed to the^r; and therffs noevidence m all the record that he wAs ever requiredto give an account

Jets'a''ndThe"i1,S'
'"''""'' """"" '" "'' '"""^"^ ™ 'he''^?r"o*f

The "Wolf" Principle in Human Nature.

«h,,^^J.,^"lf^Kj" '"?" y,?'' ""'^ '" 'ay 'hat he was a thief. But
J^ 5**J"™,.' " '^*" '" "tailing names. Was there ever any evidenceadduced that he stole even a pin? Before I get through t(^night I wul

r.mrhrri'hf•'^\""" "'!,'' ^"'^ he was a thief is contradicted by his o™brother right m the record on that matter. To-day, as in the past when
YrSZ hl"^ tT "m °?'^ too many who like to push him a little firther.You have heard the oi i story about giving a dog a bad name and all that

jTumT tTj'"',
"

'"-V'
'he wolf. If a%ack of wolves LsciasiSg

H human being, and a ,H.m chances to turn and shoot down a wolf, the

ht^ii... ,. i.'^'""i
"*] 5.'°''' ?'•" ""' even wait lili their companion and

,„ ii^I i
" 'iead. Sometimes while just wounded, they will tear himo pieces and mangle his body and eat him almost before he is dead. Andthere i« a whole lot of the wolf in the human family. Just as soon as some-
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Money Not the Motive.

... simmmm^^^^.

The Jewish Nation Expected a Deliverer

¥mtmmn

iterdid Ambitions.

same mattfr. and when feu.flan^Ju^ ?^£ „'n\' «a1d"unt'=H?m"*"B'/

the other thing, m favor of or againsi Laurier-and wtat for'' R^iCthey love Laur.er especially? Oh, no; they"ant to 't^*„dTn, theTUr:
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lh'J'ilft^''J?J?'"'°'
^°' Pos"'™; they want a poatofflce or some other office in

til f^Lt ""'i
«<'™"»n«nt- -^ ""^ ^P"-'*'*" "=«">« *» •'«»"' and wanted totry to get a pledge out of Him, virtually, saying: Say, Jesus, if we for-sake all, what is in it for us? How much is coming to us? What pTsition

will we occupy when You don the kingly robes? * "" '

""at Posmon

Christ Rebuked Selfish Request.

„M I'i?
* ''"'? '•""'ler than tliat. Matthew 20:20-29. Here you find an

»i thf^n,"""
"'''^^?" """2'''' '"o ^y' "^"^ eminently qualified to ac"

hLnmr^\rT^"^' "" •"" chancellor of the exchequer or some other

?i*,hS^nJMi"'n '"K*.^''"l':''i 1' \<y" «» Christ had it established. And
fik.^^

Pra^t'eally buttonholed the Ma.ster, and said: Say, Jesus, I should
like to have a favor of you. Well, what is it? "Grant that these, my two

J?nL'r,^^"^'Vi'"'
""^ ™ thy risrht hand, and the other on the left, in Thvkingdom They wanted to be pretty close, didn't they? High up in the

cabinet If Vuplease TL old lady did not get a very .satisfactory answerWe find also in Mark 10:37, that the two boys themselves tried a hand

'ime kfnTof rp^h,fk^"'4V^*
''*™ question; and they got pretty nearly thesame kind of rebuke. And you remember upon several occasions—you

tlnd it in my text and elsewhere—that those brethren were often quarrellingamong themselves, and the text upon which they preached their little ser-mon was: Who is going to be the greatest." That is a text that hasdanined more men m this age of the world, and, in others, than any other
text I know of Who is going to be the greatest?" Looking for power—
for position. It was the curse then, it is the curse now. They then re-
sorted to despicable things as Judas Iscariot did, and they frequently nowsay and do that that even the devil himself would blush at, in order to
give themselves prominence by tearing down others. It has been thecurse in the religious world and in the political world, and the social world—this talse ambition, this love of power; and it has been the withering,
blighting curse ever since the angel of heaven became the devil in helt-
lor It your Bible IS true, it is that same spirit of selfish ambition that
caused Lucifer, the Son of the Morning, to fall and become the devil.

How Judas Viewed the Betrayal.
We come now to this thought: Judas had been with Jesus for three

years and a half
; he had seen Him by the word of His power speaking to

the .'tinking dead at Bethany and Nain, and they arose to life; he had
watched Him as He touched th.. eyes of the blind and they saw, the lips
of the dumb, and they spake; he had seen the withered limbs filled with
plethoric blood, activity and life by the touch of His Divine hands He
was present when the wild, white-crested waves of the storm-tossed deep
were hushed into perfect calmness and quiet; He was present when the
hungry thousands were filled—their hunger appeased from a few aves
-and hshes, when the remnants were twelve times larger than the amount
was at the start. He had watched Him through hunger and cold, through
poverty and distress, ever and always a perpetual benediction to the
people. He loved Him, and believed that if he could got Him into that
corner the night of the betrayal He would never submit to that midnigh
mob, but that He who had raised the dead and stilled the tempest woulu
by some majestic wave of His hand, some potentiality that flowed from
H IP' ,^-

"'",",''' P"""^ hack that mob and there and then proclaim Him-
self the King. He thought that if he could get Him in that place whereHe would be compelled to move, that the midnight gloom would he trans-
iorined and give birth to a perpetual day, whose sun in splendor would
baptize the world beneath the halo of its glory. I admit the man's avari-
cinusness, his thirst for power, his desire for prominence, had destroyed
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was not truly conVerted '"Excem 111? """T l^.f
"'"^e '-^^nce h|proper v,ew of Chrisf

s misa'/the'textZtf: '""'^ "'«' "<" '"»

Scripture Twisting.

havc.'^ad a ra.'ra,'^/;;,^a«fr''ltr'e';J"f H
""""^ """ ""= "-'"yal. ,prove that Judas I,cariotC not wmitZi ,
"^ ffK^'ed and tried to

ot^ov^erf;4Tj-.sirHS?^^^^

""WtXw^'^7a;:yuiiHH¥? --'""" """ "^ ^'^"

blessed the wine', and'/aS" ^DriST/elirrflt-^i'^^ ^> '"« ""ad and
been left out there. Mark 14:17-23 .|,n»ivf

'' ^"^^^ ^«™^ to have
nent and the words there say" "And thft 'n "/ «V?™' "^ 'he sacra!
says (Jeaus speakinir) • "Tho h.„^ . i.-

'^ ?" '''a'''' "^ '" Luke 22-21
on the table/' ^'- ^'"^ *'*"'' "^ »>'"• 'hat betrayeth me is with me

Men Are Satan's Victims.

iofs nfe\nJ'ch"arte/had" teen'sucK ^J^tl^,
2""™'"'- •"«''« Iscar-

\"15'S "P"^"' »t tbe tabirMve anv ». «n "lu""!
''"" '^ere was not

should betray Christ. They al? began to Z^Ti*".?' •"•*?,» ^''^ "ho

I shall give a sop." 'iSd He give 't^he'soo' t'::\°, h'"''^ n^?^ " '» '""ho"

him above suspicion. Therefore all this r^t Ik *? ^^1 ""h ^ 'o hold
a bad man is simply nothing more or less th«„ ^ "^^

*"' "^'"^ « 'hief and
went down in the maelstromTfemptation th'?''-^'" IF^l"'' » ™«° that
But It says that immediately the Ma?terZrt ™= -.'^ """'*' '' '° ^hat.
entered into him. To me that if?h„ L„ *•"?^? "P"" him, that Satan
Christ had to die is admitted that ft waa^'th"/

'"' .""'?'" ">'"«• Th«?
without saying; that it was fore-deter^iMdVhri""'*' " °' ^"^ ««»
possible for the world to be rSell^d llth^T'u'*'''' 'hat it was not
proved in the record. And Jesu, saTd to J ,r<.' "".wf"""'^ '^ "'early
quickly." Satanknewthe^S'softhenin h 1,

^"11* *''™ •»»»'. do
of the man; he knew Judas waslMkjn^ for ,:„^.

''"*"'
'J"'

*^"''='»"snes.s
advantage of his weakne.srand bltaded h'^--^ !5

'" ""'• '"^ *^^
performanceof thedastardirdeed that Idnnnft^T'K'"''^''*''

him to the
to .seek to excuse. And that is how 'Inti.? t ^ "*,"' hy any word of mine
picks his tools to work out his puZo^e^andw" '<'™"">?'''' of us all. He
performance of his plana HenceSV 5 '"'^P'""^ ourselves for the
neglect to hear and obey, and thev^nw.h" ""<<. *omen fall, because they
he path of rectitude andV ghteousne 7 rhw!.'"'

""'"] 12 ^""^ 'hem from
temp ations that were approachta^ „nd h./ i""''"*''

'he apostles of the

to read the weakness of poor Pet^r'^t^fea^™
•h„l";;^|r=^^he'c'ai,e*'t"o*'h»
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The facta are: Peter and Judas both were on a slippery place both felland Peter escaped, while Judas remained the victim,
'

The "Judas KUg" Explained.

r-.ti,"
' ™''*

l^"' IS''*''
""='" <»" "et the mob, and brought them to

rhrut fT-
*''«<' Christ was praying. Now, if he *ere an enemy o?Christ, If he were at heart a bad man, why didn't he go at the head ot' the

^ars and'a hal7Mhtr" "".h""""
"'5' ha« deceived me for the Ust three

i?,aI j c • "'^^'^ "' "" scoundrel that has been leading me overJudea and Samaria under a false plea, T
,, Mm!" No; there wasnot anunkind word escaped his lips, but he „. oxued Him n the most ^ffec"

S:!."!«r.^^',.^»y";«;.,H''".-?l««'-. ' '- ""' -r.rsayT Master,Master; and he kissed Him, Now, i

kissing, but I have heard a great
part I don't see anything bad in i

says, O, Jesus, my Master, whom 1 1

Thee at Bethany, when Lazarus -.v,.,^ ra,;
streets of Nain when you handod Ijack

roie.<« J !' :• 1 authority on
jinrj.. t^ :- .Tjdas [ 88." For my
i 3 ii .1^ d,ia. I:, e it virtually
(.i.'3\'ed .)! these > n: 1 was with
•;1 hy tnv -.oics-; I ., a in the dusty

and well; i;^onloir5 ^e'^l^TL;. :^^\^m'^ th^em^'r' ?"^
S"fl h"'" ^"i;

''"
It" ""n!?"'

"' ""^ "•
'

'f' •' "^<' fiveZtos and Twosmall fishes. I know that Thou ar, ir c . ,ith .od. Now work Thywondrous power; force back this mob; proclaim T -..;r the King. I amthy servant. Master, Master. And Judas k^ id H..„ 'J aat is^what I se2

IwkT nit"
**"" '^™' ***"""• """^ " " '

'*"»»"'"' nowever you may

The Man's Bitter Remorse.

.- jPi!
"cxt thought is this: Jesus did not do what Judas expected Him

death R,t'li^^?ii, iVT"^
"»' t*!"^" 'way to the judgment hall and to

„r.^»v, i .'£ ''.f,*'^/^'""*' ' «"e">y' why didn't he just go rightup to the judgment hall? They were looking for witnesses. They had

JS?,M^1J f™"".!?*
'•" .''"»«'»dy t» testify against Christ, and theycould not get a better witness than Judas. If he was what the world

ffi^J^-.Th," / b"*?
' "!{: »"''««»•'« •'"das to say what a bad manChrist had been? But no; there was not money enough in Jerusalem to

^Jll^/v."*^?^'?.
^"'"^,5' "S'""'' ''^ *•«»'« What did he do? If it be a"ac?that he did it in order to get that fifteen dollars in his pocket, he had thathe ought to have been satisfied. But he was now suff :ring the pangs of

the accusing conscience. He had allowed his love for place and power—
his curse of unbridled ambition—to inspire him to the betrayal of hisMaster, and now what can he do to undo the wrong. I presume he was
like that character m the Shakesperian play where, looking back in retro-
spective mood, he cried: "O God, turn back Thy universe and give me yes-
terday. What would Judas have given if he could have undone it, and he
tried to I sec him rush into the temple. There with pallid lip and with
blanched face, and with quivering form he rushes to the priest and teati-
hes. that is what they wanted—witnesses. What did he testify'' "Ihave betrayed innocent blood Release my Master. Here is your money "
And when they would not take it, he dashed it on the floor, the last hope
had now gone, the last effort to rescue his Master was futile; and when
he recognized the suffering, the agony, and thought of the ignominious
death ot the man he loved, it was more than he could stand. Rushing from
that marble temple, on the wall he espied a rope, grabbing it he threw it
about his neck and took the fatal leap. He who had dimmed the vision of
niB Lord cared not to gaze upon this world himself another hour and
he went down to an ignominious death, a sad, disappointed, broken-hearted
man. a victim to his false ambition.

m
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w.« h» it 1

*"* ••'"'* Worse Than Peter?

some men say bore the whole ehf^h ^L \"' u"' *^ """^ another, who
We find him on three different JJ^LTh '''''''''":;''''"• P^'^"" bv nam"
the air was blue wUh profanrtvTh»t h ^'"'"u^ *"" ^"^^ -wearing tM
that? On the one hand mercuralL.r''"''

''"'-"' "™- ^'^ •''"iii do
ent occasions denying that he knew him ?„7'"![-T'''

'".'' °" ""•« ""Ter-
the face of the crowd He said" 'fe M^S.'.'^."'

"2','^''"^ "™' ««" *»
«ys one, you know the ^bfe says that JnZ i,'

»»«' ""r" ••™" B<".
Yes; I know, but Jesus also said to Petpr""^.^^'' '"'''!.' <•''"'" 6:»0)
Mark 8:3.S). That is the same ^rty-tke D^vil^rn 'S'1'"''

"•"•Satan."
ferent name, for the same individual. (Rev 20-1^ ^^ "* '""> *''.'-

another pace t savs nf Inriuu th.f i
"";*• ^v.j). But, says one. n

Similar »tatemen7to that have beei'maT
"etter had he not been biri"

"He that committeth sin is o? the devi™ anH? v„ ."T '^^° "'' *"»«•
little ones, it were better that « mn .I™ -X.""

"'f'^"'' ™e "' these
and you were drowned in the deothnf the

."""
Ji''l!«K»'»"'

^o" ""k

s^er^^wt^zifSS^^^^^^^

rst'oV7-Maf£SM^^^
revelation show, that Christ was ™Lt!.t. J^f'.!"'* ''*' ""e aami
land, and that they would te sTved.'^D.'cX *36 '" ""* "'"'

JohB'a MUeading Comment.

fre,uenI;y^'l''tured"oTby'''h'lfs'o^t" Jrl^d" Y^'" " "" " ''<"™ "e
n.^point: John 12:1-8, s^aking^the Ume when^M""" «'^^ y™ * »«
"'th this expensive ointment John writhT, J i? ""^t T"'"^^ Christ
of this-found fault with it-"not thaThe ^^^ '/"??" •'"'iaa complained
he was a thief." Yes. put the whole bll.^™ ^'t""!

'^''- »" becaiue
was dead and could not sfeak b^^ But n.T.n tI°

''"''" °' <=»•"«• He
to by Matthew 26, 8th verae According t^thi'f'.^™ '^'"« '« "'e^™!
no more to blame han any of the^ther, Th " '•"" writer, Juda. was
his disciples saw it, they had indli^.ti™

^•' '"
.'S''*'

••« »*«'*"= "When
waste?' I'

This mikeH^ the d Srence ^''l^^'
^o what purpose i. this

you heard a story told about somebSvth., ^ iT"'?-
"°* ""en have

the picture from life's other .K'^i;,/o'iVth"er''SK;nT''
*•"" ""' ""

Accoanla Oiffer.

Matt^erti^?.r,'t„v.:t;h'?iv»
isvjSs",' i^ =""•««<='«'

already stated, that when the chief wie"t ?ef!,^rf.
" '^'''™'," ' ''»«

"Ike back the money, Judas threw the m„n.r„-Tu '« "'"""" >*""» «nd
«.|d found a rope and hanged "mJLl? This P. M^^^"; ""? ""^"^ »«
when he is telling it in the 1st of Act, i.ii

'^ •

Matthew'., story. Peter,
that Juda,. „fte?the whole tViig^wa; 'oil;'':"!"!; *"^ " "^ '"*"'<'
hi, .1 -gotten gains, and that he fX„„ hlnin^^ f

''
I""" """'"' with

bowel, gushed out. A diirert-nt' ,tor^ ..nnt L *' '""'" '""""^'" ""d hi,
of hi,lnry her.^-le, me read i" It «vT -h',/™ "T Another piece
world a ,«d example of impiety fir ZlKKiv hf«?

*
n
"*""' '" ""»

extent that he could not pass whe^ « Ih^ii^ "^'J*
"*""'"" to such an

crushed by the chario,
"o'Th^^;tX;e'l^;l"»'h^i2t•^""Thr1^.,.tdT
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rfSi^'mmfiir'tl' ^t^" °' '°''" ""** » '"'"^ "' Polycarp. Theophylact,
after quoting the above passage, continues to quote "That Judas' eveswere so swollen that he could not see the light-that they were so sunk
i!l!^H, ?.l™

not be seen, even by the optical instruments of physicians,

S?.thH,f •'''''
"f.*"' *^^ ™' """"^^ *'"' funnings and worms, andthat he died in a solitary place, and that no one could pass the place with-out stopping up his nose with his hands."

"^

I have taken these quotations from the apostolic fathers, pages 442-3.

Pity Rather Than Blame.

.ft./^.li''™^''^
'^' man died like all the rest, but whether he died instantly

hlvini ,™,?";'2 It- '.^^u'"' ^ 'J''^'*""'
*"' "''«'' «<""« y^"" afterwards,having contracted this loathsome disease as described by the later histor-uma we do not know But, in closing, let me say I would not speak a word

that in any way could be considered to palliate the wrong of Judas but I

mf'inJf^f T
""'

'A"'l'' ;!'"!' 5"""."; ''"' "° P"P"" "Conception of the realmission of Jesus Christ
; he had no idea of a crucifixion and of a resurrec-

tion, neither had the other apostles. And after the resurrection occurredthey would not believe it until they were compelled to believe it
I will continue this next Sunday night, showing you that the apostleshad a wrong view of the first mission of Jesus Christ until after His resur-

ISSi ?S' "n'jf
""' '«"'«»''»; ''Except ye be converted." The suuject

TL^iir' ''llhinryo^"""
""" "•'*' •" "'" *"* ""'^ «'>'»' -'™
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Foreordination, Predestination and
Unconditional Election

chmms, Calvin'^ Institute, and tavin^hh"*''''
'"'' '^'"•'er Cate-

a clergyman recently who «tt„^i?*j ?^ i"""* conversation with
fatalism as found in those work. »^i\'""^ '" ''"''''"^ ">e doctrine ofmade by that clergyman^, me tC 'iS"""^

--epeated some statements
of the doctrines th!reTferred ', witro^'" TT'^"^ "> ^"'Pare^C
sent to you from these books and 0^6? t^u. °f?' *?"' *'"'« ' may Pre-byterian mmisters of the oasl a„rf nf

booiis written by the leading Pres-
not only blasphemous bu' dfametricfllv oSL ''5*,"!'i'\>'™ ""^ ""^erUkme care to give credit (if you mav^^caK '' ':?-.'^ ^""^ »f God, ever
responsible for the Cod-insulting P^„!ti„nj.li,"''''"j ,*" "" "«" "ho arem no way lay the blame on me forhlvPn;

"''*" 5"^ ' '«•»* ">«' you wSldishonoring positions ever framed fnVn*
™'?'"?'' P^'^aps the mist God

S^^^xp- su?S5Li^~iive'tr£
^te;ShX'X/';?od-"'°"'-^^^^^^^^^^^

Predeglination.

of His~oSn°'w'i"Veely'^'a;'J'!rnch»; "" >!^' """" *'»^ «"d holy council
Wss." 3_.,!v the d«ree of cldZ the"^""''',

""atsoe.cr come" t^some men and angels are predestln.tpH ,, ? """"'^'tation of Hi, gloiV
foreordained to evirlasting death

'
1 "^1° ''^'''a'ting life, and *her«

destinatcd and foreordained are wrticui;rlv»T^'"«t'' »»" "•«» "-us pre-
«nd their number is so certain i?id SpfinT *?? ""phanifeably designated
creased or diminished " 5--"Th^« „f*' ,'•'"" " """ot be either in-
unto Life, God, before the fTun^a^on of Th'"'""'',^*'"'

"» Predesfinated
his eternal and immutable pu^seTnH.h.*"'''' """" '«'<'• according ."

ure of his will, hath chosen iTrhVi., "".* '^"^ ™""'^'' and good i "as-
mere free grace and love^wi Sou? inv for" f'.^'^"?' «'<"^. oTo H?s
or perseverance in either of them orLv ^i^^'.^f

'""' " ""^ "-"-ks
conditions, or causes moving i,1k»'.u " """"^ 'bing in the creature ..
Glorious (Jrace," T-"ThLfe? or^^'T'^' "!"' «" '» the praTs* o"'h"
?°,'h«"'-ea«hablecouncn„7His°owr;Srler^ T P'*""'"" ^'"'"'n^
noldeth mercy as He pleaselh."."rTh" g|orr„f h*^^

"" "''"deth or with-
His creatures. t„ pa„ |,y, and to ordai? them , i- r*""'*" P"*" »ver
their sin, to the praise of HL ri„H^ i ? •o„dishonor and wrath for
sion of Faith, chapter .-,'; "erJ's l'l°,M """• ''•"-'"V'erian Confl"

doctle;"?takr,';;r;™^LiN'l;;; ';r"'
""" """ '•"^••""f by thi,

at this juncture, bu, "TgT^lTo v™ i , ^hrZ'!'"''
"

V*"'"-
"""-ment

and propagators of this system ('HlVin a s i^p"*'; "f"^^''
'"•'«i"«tor.

heKl.rnai llecreeof (;,«! bv whichh. h«?h i .
' ™'e»lination we callHe «,n,ld have to become of evm'ndividual nt'i^'''T"'''.' i"

"''""'" »"•'
a" seated w„h a similar destiny.' •- IVetlVh'^riTfil^^I.J/ir,;/-":
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We or death.' Zach us the Swiss ref^rnnJr h i"
P«de»'i"«ted either to

are bound by the -^Zk^c! ora^unA^t{,^1^^"^\^*"'V'^>'^ reprobates
Beia, his cointryman""That God^ha?h n«5 =?*'?*i''' "" s"">inK" And

h^sSs=tS'i,-:!i--sS^^?r'-^^
on their hearts, bends and stoMhem^uplr^v, "'"Xndl'ifn K^^The reprobates are not only left by God sufferinir h„t .^ Knox says:
sin by His power." Toplady a Church nfPni5!^% i

' ?" "compelled to
awful utterances, says: "The sentencL/rnTvf''™""'' """"K »"«'•
is so immutable that t is imZX th»? 1- ''u'' ""^ru'" '''"*P™''»'"
they have performed all tL wKof s»i„,« °"'<'''^'' ' ''™''' ""'"*''

sr^J^^Si^s'^^;:SSH^tr'F'^ ^-

s^ii. ti't^^SnE^ferSS?^V " -^'^whom it asks men o Mieve*°h.t manv ™?!h ' '"1^ " P'"^'"™ <" «™ *"

l^ht^'b^y ^/he'^.^or«^„I„ ^W^-'- »-or"?.^a^d;: in tasTu"."

from^rtrebraTedi^Jl'/rTfo'iLl'l''. "^.^SV """"fj"""'- •"'<"'""''
to punish some of m'.„kinSfOliver"' Youw" nTblifwha^v^

"'" ""'
of them, whether you will be saved nr rfAmn^J^ „ j "!?' ?""" »" ""«
will, and supposing He seerit r^ost for m.^i '^'"'j *.^""'>' "P"" «'«
that you shiSd be damned it iT cert.Tnlv .„?i f?'.*"''

""'.„««n"«l «ood
On this supposition then vou ou»h?^T*^ '»" ^!"i ''S"

*'" ^ d«mned.
be willing to be damned °n Z« ciL i

*'"'"«,"' b*, damned
;
for not to

Hopkin's Work^ volume 3; page 145
"^'^ '

"^
"
*'"" "^'^

Death Dealing Kyitem.

this dVtrlne oft.uiiZ '.t', ^^ ""' ""^ ""'^ "•" 'hat disapproves of
the following: "Sweritn, bv'?!!^^^" T'""' "'?""» ""«• ' "a"
destroy Jesus Chri" and the whole rh„.,f'""'' .""''

'J"*"^*""'
"<" ™ly

it destroys .11 His ..IrCes'^l"once: Vt'o^'tu^rS H?.' i^"f,
"'""'"'

and truth, yea, it reoreseni. th« «™. u i ,. j " "'" Justice, mercy
M more false, l^'iZi'/n,^*":,;^"".'"."':/'^*" r"- '."«" the Devii;
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htttJ^^ ""•°?; f "'' Reformatory Movement, has this to say of Pres-

wW^T^Ji;
Calvm ruled with a rod of iron in the city of Genevawhere he directed civil, as weil as ecclesiastitel affairs. In 1568, undCTthe .stem code which was established under the auspices of Calvin, a chiWwas beheaded for striking its father and mother. A child sixteen yeirsold for attemptingr to strike its mother was sentenced to death -but on

whT™H°'l',f
'"'"'5

*t"
"'?'"""" ""» commuted and having been pub ic"?whipped with a cord about its neck it was banished from the city In 1S6S

J
™™» Th '=??''"?''1""' ">^^ fo' ^'n^ing songs to the melody of the

«n.Uin„ nfr hr'"i'""T """^ '"'"'''"* ">» numerous to mention. Theexpulsion of Castellio from Geneva, a highly cultivated scholar whom Cal-vin had brought from Strasberg to take charge of the Geneva Khool-and expulsion caused by the influence of Calvin himse1f_and th^ dTathof Servetus, instigated by Calvi,- and executed by those dirMtly under hisinfluence, because Servetus wrote a book entitled "Errors of the Trinity "
which contradicted the opinions of Calvin. These heartless acts inSe
but he defeat of Christianity; there is nothing in it on whi?h a sinful and

It IS a death-dealing system." Page 59-60.

An Insane Idea.

"A^JhA y f
'*.'.''/ ^J°" "'• '*' "^ "»* proceed to measure thisdeath-dealing system" by the scriptures and calm, cool logic. First didGod foreordain whatsoever come to pass? We answer, unhesitatingly asn ^M " *"

"'J'
">"'<'"'' where little children, guiltless virgins and

thTt r^i^u^T/^^i^™ J"'"'""''
«"< "'»'" ^y 'he red-handid brute

Lif„ h^ 1 n""- '"^^''l^^'Ji
"""'' «'«»'««• As we think of the millionswho have fallen in the death struggle upon the battle field, in order to givesuch men as Napo eon power and satisfy the greed and lust of nations weanswer "no." If it be true that God foreordained whatsoever comls topass then such men as Booth, who slew the gentle Lincoln; Guiteau, who

ruthless y murdered the greatest American of his time, James A. Garteld.

Vltfrl^S-K-^?-
'''* ' "*"? i""™"''. thrust dawn that Prince of menPresident McKinley, were only acting under the direct command of A\.mighty God. Every right-minded man will admit with me that the fram-

ers of this article were either temporarily insane or were seeking to placethe responsibility of their bad conduct through life upon him of whom it is

*"•.., '"^ '^""'" •* tempted, neither tempteth He any man." Andagain: Lei no man say when he is tempted, I am tempted of God, forGod cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth He any man; but everyman is tempted when he is drawn away of his own lusts and enticed."James 1:1.3-14.

Man ia Free.
Second

:
If God hath predestinated some to everlasting life and fore-

ordained others to everlasting death ; and further, if it be true that "angels
and men thus predestinated and foreordained are particularly and un-
changeably designed and their number is so certain and definite that itcannot be either increased or diminished." as stated bv the Confession of
Faith, then Christuinity is a fraud. Christ a myth, for the above being true
the Gospel is not the Power of God unto Salvation. Rom. 1 :16. If God had
settled mans destiny before the foundation of the world, where in this
doctrine i.s there one ray of hope; it stultifies effort and is a factor whichsupports infidelity in every form. According co this doctrine, Christ, theCnurch and al its inspired ministry has been upon a fruitless errand. Theyhave not by all their elTorts increased the number of Christians nor diminished one in the ranks of sin.
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obey the commandme„'^^"of the Lord vourr'J"" f \"/' =
= blessingU 'f

"X?rt?^^-,-t^-^^^^^^^

hy seed may live." Josh U"f5."'"^'3'^?; ^.'T" '"%"•" '>°"' 'hou and
the Lord, choose you this dav whom v™ ^, ' *''" *^'' ""'o you to serve
house, we will se^ve the Lor3."''^Ss"^''^.|^^^ b"t as forVe and M^
all the people and said: 'How lonff h«S if ;C.V

^"^ I51i.iah came unto

in the old and new'Testam *nt whU:hTow'' ?h^
7"""^ ""^" P-'^^ffes, bothm Eden till the crack ofS ThaU sotnrh,'' "'""/'T ">« beginning

endowed with his free agency^ he m»v m.i, S?'
'^ '"'' *'" continue to be

hewill serve God or notfbut {he cS-taiMv ^'/i'
""" "^°'« »« "> «he?he?

»;^ will be the result of his ownThoice and h.l^""?'''^
'"'• '"'""« »«' or

this very point: "Ye will not come unM m'„ ,k .
"°* :'^""' '"uld say upon

,

Oh, what a solemn mocker^ AlMhT h^' ^' '?'«'" ^•'"^ «fe"
a slave compelled, foreoTdaTned'predestfneS w'"'?!""' '^^ " "an was
world to play on the harp of a thousand^tri^J"* '^ foundation of them an endless hell, as the direct wHr„f r„H 5' 7}° '""a™ and groan
here, let us pause to ask 01 rPr«.L. ''."."<' *" f"" His glory Ri<rhf
down deep in your soSl that Prif^^i

"""''"'"'''' ^» you reSy thSk
torture, deathless agony a'd etlnTlw™?'''^''''''^ ^^ witnessing eteraal
et the Scriptures contrLfc" your™?Ld- "J;",

"''" 'caches thus?™
the wicked should die saith th. T.^,?^ j ""™ ' *">' Pleasure at all that
his way and live; foM have no^J-.* ""i'*'".'

''^ '''™'^ return from
saith the Lord God; wherefore tu™vn."%'" "" ''"'"' °^ ^'"' that dieT
I commend a careful reld ng of

"
fa"" fiT^.T'".

"^" ^«" ^"''- '^^^^'.
I live saith the Lord God I have no Drea^~ ""'.f- . ^"^ ""*» 'h™ as

eTefdr.S'-'B-uTi \\^eS™r^^^^^^^^^^^which is lawful and r"ght, he Shan lti"fhVr^'" "'^ ^}'Mnel andX tha

.iS'l-^f':::- -..-"a^ S^e number to be saved and

call on the name of the Lord »h«ir k 'aT '°
P"""

""at whosoever shaTi
made still more emphatic^ ICI'-ar "' AnTf.' \ ''.r'

^''^- ™' ^
7n°iT,T •'^?" "" ™ 'he nlme of he I^M I'h'n'i'

""'"" '" P""" "-at
10:11-3: "Whosoever believeth on Him Jh.n ^ f L*^ V^"^" ""'"ans
" no difference between the Jew and ,hTrl I ?"' ** ashamed, for there
IS rich unto all that call unfin hI™ f u''^"*'''

'"'' 'he same I^rd over aM
of the Lord shill l^'savy "C 'ST7''"rS'",f'H

'"" "P"" 'h° "am"wy come, and let him th.. i."Vv.i~"- *"<< 'he Spirit and the RHde
laiie th.' Water of Life freely."

""'"" "'"'•'• ""d wnosoever will let him

i>
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That God fori ordamed the plan by which all may be saved, who willcome unto Him is quite apparent from the following scriptures. A careful
reading of Act.- 2nd chapter, from the 21st to its closing, or I may say
the entire chap; r, may hear the .sermon of the gifted Peter upon this
question, where 1, i.s preaching to those who had by wicked hands crucified
the Saviour, yet It shows them that God knew that Christ would be sUin
and foreordained ti plan by which even those who were guilty of his as-
sassination might bi *aved. He bids the murderers to be baptised in thename ot Jesus Christ ir the remission of their sins, and we are told thatmany of them gladly r eived the word, embracing the gospel and praising
uod. hurely if any or was predestined to be damned it would be those
whose hands were strei. cd and stained in the royal blood of the King of
Kings, but here you are ,hown the account of their salvation. That God
foreordained the plan by which He would save man is quite apparent and
that that plan was the gospel of Jesus Christ is quite fully supported by
the scriptures. That He elected to save all who would render obedience
to the gospel and continue to the end is fully supported in the scriptures,
but we will present the scriptures on this matter for your consideration
Romans 1:16-17: "For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ for it is
the Power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth ; to the Jew
first, and also to the Greek, for therein is the righteousness of God revealed
from faith to faith."

We are told here the gospel is the power of God. Paul, in the same
letter, 13th chapter, 1st verse, says: "For there is no power but of God
the powers that be are ordained of God." Paul, in writing to the Corin-
thians, said: "That we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the
hidden wisdom which God ordained before the world, unto our glory."
1 Cor. 2:7. Here it shows clearly that the plan was ordained by the Al-
mighty, in the same letter, 15th chapter, 1st and 2nd verses, he supports
this proposition, saying: "Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the
Gospel, which 1 preach unto you, which also ye have received, and wherein
ye stand, by which also ye are saved if ye keep in memory what I have
preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain." Here we are clearly
informed that the gospel had the saving elements within it unless they
believed in vain; that is, as he explained in another place: "But ye have
obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you,
being then made free from sin ye became the servants of righteousness.

'

Romans 6:17-18.

The Lord Calla.

Peter also stands by the thought that the gospel of Jesus Christ was
the foreordained plan by which (;od would save those who would obey it
he clearly showing that Christ was elected to shed His blood to sanctify
the people who from the heart would obey the gospel. Read carefully the
first chapter. We are told by the supporters of the doctrine of uncondi-
tional election and foreordination that Paul supports their contention.
We admit that Paul speaks of foreordination, election and calling, but
turning to their most favorite passage found in the eighth chapter of
Romans, it clearly shows that Christ was foreordained and called and pre-
cleslinaled that He might be the first born among many brethren. We
admit that He speak.< of those who were called, but it is not n certain
number that is called aa they vainly suppow, but as we have hitherto
shown: "Whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely again."
Rev. 22:17, "Look unto me all ye ends of the earth and bv .laved." Isa
45:22. So that the Lord calls all. Acts 2:2, and those who will hear the
call, that i.>i to obey the gospel, will he_clected to be saved because of their
;jijctiii.-::cu ::; :nr lurfuraaineu (fmn. inin i» fiiiiher supported oy Paul in
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were adopted into His famUy hrouih rnji?"' P'''=''''»'"""''<i those who
i8 clearly announced by ffit Slmsdf 'n I'ihn'"^^^''-,,

^?" ''"T' ""^""^

forn.ed^fr„. the p^ower o^^^Af^^ZZr:^^^:]^:^^

readr'"Bt'Krgracrr'l.t^a'ved"?i;o"u''f'rr'' '^''''»' ""^'^h ' -"'
-elves, it is the St of rn/ „, . f

'*'™"«'' f"'"". and that not of your-
we are His workmanl'p cKMed n^^^ 'rl ^7 """" '^""^'^ ^oast^ f"
Cod hath before oMafnfd'tr'w'e'llhtM^w'amii

?h" l^^"""
""^'"' "'"'=''

P.an^;/a^e^d""J tT.-raU^^fdtXV^^r'^
"^ "°^

'?'^ "^^ "-•-" "
would be .saved. We •n.yr.fXlZVIll'^rJl^r^r^L^Xe:^^^

{."e^r^

Christ Our Redemption.

come'S'eJtS'tVil.lt'in the''Kln'X™'°o7 ^'cS'
h"'

'"h!S>
™™'' ""O "-

ordained plan is clearlv taught T„th ?* '"' "'^''lence to the fore-
unto them, fear not? L'behSd ? brrn^^vo*; T:. T-^""

"" «"«" "^'l
which shall be to all people" Luke "fo^-if^' l"*'??"

"' «"««' '<>y-

should taste death f„revery m."/"' Sib 2-3 9 "InM'''.^^'^"'
^""^

the Word, and the Word was with Cod and the Word wa,G^*'"."'"?
"'^

??™urHr.^iirtgeiiir Hi^'iTif^h^i'sw^^ "' --
man that Cometh into the worid John 1 7 9 'tl ct'^ ",**'!S"fJ*'

'""''
that He gave His only begotten Son th«T' wi,

^ 1° ?^^ '*"* »'"•'<'

ahouW not perish but h'avefvlrtastfngll'e*" tCriW?''^^"^'*' '" «""

that God^reordated .rXlt ^"tTZJl '"Ti' f "'^ P"'"'™
would be saved if thev would rLnH.V^ ill " ^^ "*'"='' the whole world
tried to show that so^w^ni mTser^ an^s.'nTs'.t"

"' .^"^ '•*™ ^-^her
result of dLsobedience to God's Taw ^i,nl»rfLl l""?

"""'"• y**- "•« direct

and misery.
« "> i-oa s law, disobedience bringing sorrow, distress

fatalLruncontSfd'eSfion'^/fSinatr" t'^V'f "-"'"" <"
Paul's letter to the Roman^ 9th chanter Thi" "iST''- " '» '"""<' '"
God foreordained to hate Esau and 1^' Inv^ '^^ ""U'l *!?"* "" ^^'"'"^ that
existence. The sc ?pture do^ nSt so stLte n°^

'^'"^
I'""*'

''«'' ""V
"For the children being notm Ci neither' h.lf ^"^a

'"*" "•" f-Ho^ing:

:^.d!tior?^-,e^r :n:!'°^;s.ti£r?r?^
"
f"*^^

and his post^erity would s^.vehr'Xrtv of
;^'"'^ belonging thereto,

.he Bible shows'this to t,::Xen f^:':!:!^' ff j;r,iTffr.''.'i'"'5/-.?"i

..•..:p-.urc, you win u..,cover that this had reference iarticulariy' to thfpiis!
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terity of Esau, and not to him as an individual. The sense is that th. H.

?h^M t^^r^fK"*""'*
'hall, be stronger than the other peo^" and the eld';

have you to believe that the statement, as to oving™7andZt1n« theother was made before the babies werp hnm Thl f«-» i. ?» """"* the

n^Bariyflneen hundred years afte^'thr/aWeswere'b^^^^^^^
were living, the one under the displeasure of God because of thi r dUotedi

irS.u\\^Ctl!'e%t\'Se'drrot';:^?.-''"- •" ""^^^ faithfl^'t'ot^.

c. J ,
A" Illustration.

r riends, I cannot close without drawing your attention to thi« thn„<ri,tSuppose that one of you men in this con^egation was old thl^Therewas born to you by your wife, a pair of twin babies I ask wou d vou
^nH ?K*™.''i,'"'S*

'he little tots, make oath and say! I will^ll one jMotiand the other Esau; I will hate Esau no matter how awe^ a Shild he

hSrnV?h'"%r "'?"!.' 'r ""^^H"' '" "y wishes he isfTw II h^te him'
bTLw In ,h"T hand, the other little chap will be lov^d by mT 1 w"]'bestow all the love and tenderness upon him, no matter how wilff.! m..n

frra^nhe''"tH
^^-^dienthe will become. I w.rkiss t£e one and T wSithrash the other. Just think of it, you all say. The man that wnniH .iV

like that would be a cruel, heartle.,s father! unworthTof the Mme I

fS^h
"'"'/?••''"''/'' "-at 's the position taken by the churcheTihatteach the doctrine of unconditional election

>."urcnes mat

f),.n .if''* '".i
"".' ^^ '."*^ '*"' **y *'"> Esau and Jacob, and worsethan that, they teach that is the conduct of the Almighty God SHeavenly Father, toward His children. Making up ffisS before thefoundation of the world to save a few, indeiJiiid^nt of good works o?

o? thpTin '".h"^'
'"'"

e'"""'
"'""'' «» 'h^ «»t »' mankind, norbecause

=Ln .".,,"'*'' "'">'
i"/.*

committed, but just because He wiled it soand all to the praise of His glorious justice.
'

Th.tT'.T''""'™ '^'.'^'L?'' '" 'ay "'a' the Bible presents this doctrine-That (,od IS an impartial Father, a faithful Judge; that He is no resoeito;

SL"^-'"?."' Ti ""'/" "'"' "« 'o be rewarded according to theXSadone in the body and that all will be called upon to meet God andfha?

ra^nrtr^rrhr-sct^^raf'-^u^^^^^^^^

May the Lord help you to see the truth and in the words of the noelwhich voices the position that I have taken on this question, let me ^:We shape ourselves the joy or fear
Of which the coming life is made
And fill our future atmosphere
With sunshine or with shade,
The tissues of the life to be
We weave with colors all our own.
And in the field of destiny
We reap as we have sown.
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words: "Search he »"dptu?e, for' J'l'if^
^™ Yi" "«<' ">Se

The^o^S'^'S^rd^rl^eSW "^^^^^^^ '^ ""^

the book Sir Walte^'scot :with a ,ib™%v',L'r''hr'''' "^L""""'
'"<"'"'"«

dollars, when on his death-bed ™k«„hZ •^'^''«P» «""-'h thousand., of
the Book," and the PoSrservaTwaHbewiirrH"'' -?£'''"«

'
"«""« ""^

one thousand books inhis library Am^c^h!n^\J^"I "o" P^'^aps
miin, he said: "Which bmk mVZ^,.--^^^^' "* '""^ of the dyina
and said: 'There ifbut one book-th''eBibIe.'?''^"

^'°" """'^ ''™^"'

Orixinal IHanuscriptg Lost.

find ttaMh'if ls°not aTcrkD'of'jL'
"^"-^

'f^"
•'"^"''««<' '" '""ulge in I

or New Testament u^^'he earth ThTlTI"'^"^^ "' 'i">er the Old
Testament entire is le'S, tSan iCyears ow"' Thr^JfT"' <" '"« Old
the New Testament is hardly S^yeal old T Jl?' ""anuscript of
juncture, when we have preached unon the Rnni, ','Ii'*'"

""^"^ »* this
plates were shown to Joseph Smith hv.n,"' *'!"'">on. told how the
from those plates the wor^now"Xd^he S'' /"»? '""' •>" translated
quently say "show us those Xtes and wp w^i .°f- ^"T^P: P^P'* f"-
value in that argument, applyuti the Olri^nH v"'"^ ," *''«''^ '' '"y
who would not believe the, divneauth^nlltv ^fTj'4'''r''''' '="'' ^e
because the originals from whence it «,meHr» ^L ''k ^°°l°' "^'""on
to be ^.onsiatent would not believe tharthe nfhi

'
"''".T"

*""• '" order
neither the Old nor the New Te,t«,;.„. vl

"'''''^ *«« the word of God.
the original manusi^ts known ?oe'ist,?ZM''*'^ '!.""' « ™"P "f
just as well say we refuse to believe he Tn r^t ^^J"' ^'"' "''''t
no one can show to us the stone t-S. ..L

''" Commandments because
The Old Testament was written „„T" Ti""" ""^y ""« bitten,

vowels were not added umil The l?h.
*.*""• Jo"'""*"' outlines, the

Testament manuscripts were all wrUten in Z,-."'" ?"?'• The New
ation. The chapter division wa madl ^n the n h'"

"".'' "'"'""" P""'=tu-
diy.sion about the year 1556 ft i, ,^iH h,

>* ^^.tufy and the verse
collected all the manuscrinta th.t \ ^ ^^ ^''t*'"

historians that Ezra
Chaldean characters if salSsaW tZl'l,

""'' »"'' P"''"^''ed them in
the Book of Deuteronomy, where we-JdthA' ""'S'^/'i''

'«'" <=h«Pter of
who wrote the first five X^f The BmirTt''f l*"'

''''^''' "f Moses,
many of the original names which had ^mwn I, , F"^ ?''^ '^""K'^'i
form..;,on „„w tendered to you I learnedThr,,?, "k'I

'''

,f
""^ ?" ••>» in-

pedia. pages 203-4, and other boLks
through Cardmer's Encycio-
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made by John Wycliffe in 1380, but was never printed. I may say to
you, m my travels through England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales I went to
Lutterworth, entered the sacred cnurch there where John Wycliffe preached
the first sermon on the Reformation. I sat at the table where he translated
the first English Bible. The first printed Bible in our language was
translated by Tyndale, assisted by Coverdale. Many ot these were pur-
chased and burned by opposing authorities. This, however, was revised
and republished in 1533.

TranslatioiiH.

.1. x?"''J?T''" Ca'holic friends put their first English translation of
the New Testament in print in 1684, and the Old Testament was translated
by them in 1609, at a place called Douey; that is why the Catholic Kible
of to-day IS called the Douey Bible. The most popular English transla-
tion IS called the King James version. King James in 1604 ordered anew translation of the Bible made, which was published in 1611 It is
said that 47 men took seven years to do it. This is the Bible from whichwe preach generally. In 1826 Alexander Campbell, founder of the Dis-
ciple Church, gave to us another translation, called "The Living Oracle

"
Campbell strongly endorsed this as being the best translation of the
scriptures. He did not take part in the translation, however, but it was
the work of Doctors Campbell, Dodridge and McKnight. This translation
wa.s found to be very faulty and was revised later, and Alexander Camp-
?Slo "^'^ "'^ preface to the revised. I believe this was brought out in
l»dJ. there was yet another translation made by our disciple brethren
under the .supervision of Elder H. T. Anderson, and I have never seen a
copy of this last translation.

When I was preaching in the north several years ago, a Disciple
made a great cry because Joseph Smith translated the Bible, and he
pressed to his heart the King James' translation, and cried: "They
would snatch from us our mother's Bible," and when I exposed this du-
plicity, showing that Alexander Campbell and Disciples in general of
his time denounced the King James' translation very severely, and tried
their hand at giving to the world two other translations of the Bible, it
kind of took the wind out of that debater. A gentleman stepped up tome ^ter one of my meetings and said if you want to see one of the Ander-
son Bibles, I can secure one for you. He made the effort, but came back
with the sad news that they had thrown it into the garret with a lot
of other worn out truck they had no use for, and when they went up to
the garret to find it, they discovered that the rats had made a bed out
of many of the leaves, and so I did not have the privilege of viewinir the
last Disciple translation of the Bible.

It is true that Joseph Smith translated the Bible, but I submit right
here that if the relig;,iu3 \ orld has given to us hundreds of translations
before his time, certai.il • it was no crime for him to present another
translation of the sar.'.e book. I will make more reference to this later on.

Divine Help Necessary.

i^';''L'"
'^^^^^ ""' '•e''s^'* version, which I hold in my hand, is the

work of 82 men of admitted scholarship. More than ten years was de-
voted to the task, and in their preface they admit that even their work
has many imperfections and blemishes. They say that such a work can
never be accomplished by scholarship, unless assisted by Livine help

Here you will discover right in the preface of this book they admit
the imperfections and blemishes, and declare that scholarship cannot
correctly ^translate the Bible without divine assistance. Their confession
of l^Tperie-ctlon.T and blemiahus is widely testiilcd to, and the revised
version la largely a failure. The majority of people tu-day arc reading
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translation his rendering i, copied by the revised trs on
' """"''

me, that the translation he made in l^'<<q^'^f„T'^ li"'
'»''' ""'^ f™™

those wonderful scholars ofSVLill,? "/""""^d in some parts by
the revised veSsioT^f 1880 You mf^notte^lievTTh^t' 'J^'P™ '" "^

a villain who takes another man's weath^ I It xnT'''"*'' '"PP"""' '°'

iheSh^rhiir^e-^ZE^^S-^ ;-'^""

-

s^^eStlSH::S5r'"^l^^^^-^-
the version of 1880 wC Joseph S^nith,.! J

™'''' ^^^ '" ^°""^ '"

boy by the Spirit of God in im T™ ei,h?v^''„''^"'^"/"' '"u
'"'.'" «« «

of the Atlantic bring to us inThe revised ?er8iornfl«"«nJr ** "'^^'

word. Here, then, even in the translation nf thf h°ki . "".f
^"^ ''^"'e

f.y reason of his natural SbUi^ for he wafn'o'^.'^'^f'
•'"»''»*' S"'"h. "ot

divinely guided, gave to the woHd (1,^ whth . i'T u""'.^"''
*"='"«

afterwards bears festimonyTo.Th' Isl'll Tttl fo'sttf^r/.'"
"^''"

The Book of AU ftiaks.

twenty-seven in the New TestamemlsSty-six in »n ThJ. """'^-i'
""<"

writers took part in the nroHi.Vtinn S' tk- *"; J''.''^'^''''''
'^''Terent

together and miki/g one /plendrJ'sTmmetri a etft'^e "frhe'R^ih,"™he product of the Divine mind, as it flowed through ri?h an? i^
'"

TC.'i 'a-: o'i,:Sio^'inrdrrini7i';,^'^Biri^'£%"
«'

'"=
?r-.Ht"Itl!: ^L'"!-

-n and" w-rn^'^^N^^th'a"t 1^^,^^^^Jt^^f^
that He i^^^^r.-^ ouf:!^-?iiy;^i';,^-sx;;s^x
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wUhherd™^f^ri,T„n^r '„'""?'''''"«
l"™' '"^ *f«"' ""' the name hwitnneia. if it is a poor man's son who gets into trouble Dublicitv isgiven to the name but when God accuses a man, or inspires his servantsto do t, he tells the whole facts, so that we may know them ^huaemulating the good and profiting by the mistakes of others, we ^avM?!

Mvinny."™ "" ""'' '""" "" """^ '" """ ""i'^'^'ion'the S^f
h.v ^"^^!f^

"f "^
'P

the past have tried to demolish the Bible Thevhave said it was just about dead a number of times, but VoltSre boughthe had It just about buried a number of times, but it lived and VoZ*re
f^i'nTv',""!

'"'"^ '" ^"^ '•««'^™8 *hat the very press that Vol?aire used

L'^house L wM^h'h-^fivi'i
""^

''L"f
• T-^

""'J^hased to print the Bible, andtne nouse in which he lived was shelved in order to accommodate the thmi

wa, thf
™''""^«' «nd *1-^ do?' through which he enteZa"d made his exiwas the passage through which tens of thousands of Bibles have iMencarried and distributed to every part of the earth

Ingersoll wrote a book of his lectures on the mistakes of Moses afew thousand years after Moses was dead. It would be intere^"nTto

U M^^'.r JZt t
^^ "^ l^'

"'''^^^ "' the Colonel Just thnk o?It—Moses. After he was eighty years old, he led an army of 600 000 menforty years; he was a military leader; he was a legiXor but it d^s
tT./'^;j""^

* very brave dog to bark at a dead lion ffistory showsthat Moses was the most successful general that tho r,. ,„*:„_

urtLtM-'colonJl^'n'^H'"''^
P'"""' f» "oTet'^Another'^So^" sS

h^v i„

the Colonel had one engagement, and sun-endered to a young
I 'Lale given thL' Xt""" ^"^'™'l?'

^™''"'<' >"» resign'LtZ
l_j J^ , T.. .^'""^ "' I "ad t n different nanen.and one book. But in justice to Mr. Ingersoll I will say that those whoprofess to know declare the story to be without foundation in fact That isthe difference between the two men. Oh, yes they have killed th„?»hiLbut just think when this revised version w^as 'given to ?he world in ^880

l^«&w\rR7m^„--r^^^^^^^
fo\i,'ei?."Vh?''yertV^ Kls'^dfa?""^

"«'-' *-« tr°ai?c3ci"4 ^?

Safeguard of Women.

infl,,
'* '* ""* ciyilizer.of the world. Where there is no Biblicalmfluence women are slaves and playthings. Why, one large councHwho sat for eighteen years, and who knew more of the pr estcraft than

Sul^r nof h,?f'»t™"'"V'"'
"""^t^e^s to whether S woman had Ssoul or not, but when we become acquainted with God's word we cast

^^l »"t«,''»tition priestcraft and idolatry, and find that in tha Bwk ofBo«ks God made them male and female and they twa" were to b^ one

How any woman reading the history of the nations who are tint

ful'rrlh"''
^'^\''°''^' r'"' '^' d^K^ad-tion and the humiUty of SeJsisters, the maze-bound slaves of heathen countries, and contrast thatwith her condition under Bible civilization is a questfon to me I remem

San7on'?ra« "Z "'?",l " T"". °I
»hipw?ecked sailor^ reachingTnisland on a raft One of the sailors had been there several years beforeand he knew that cannibals inhabited that island. It was a choice bT'tween drownmg in the billows of the mighty deep and reaching land inorder to be devoured by the inhabitants thereof. HoweverThey made

Tn . IT •

.Come and sec." He discovered the steeple of a church Vndmatantly all fears of cannibalism were gone.
' « "' cnurcn, ana
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they?„'„iJ whTre'lbd^Tflf^^rufl^ tTiV "f""' ?^ «'"^- ""'
is regarded as the word of God i was told « ttnT"'^ ""i"' ""^ ^'We
who was very wealthy and his 'neX» Li \ ""^ '?""^ °' »" "^ man,
to seek shelter from a Sfrtt sto™ i^« •.,ffr'"\ "'^ """'" "^y- had
They were welcomed to" rbut at on^ lh.lit "f'". ^/•""' ^^ '''de.

cions were aroused, and thev tho„»ht 'r, if '\'^ '°<'''^'* '" ">«'"• suspi-
if they went to sleep" or the monfv th^t h?d

^'"'y^""'^ be murdered
old man should go t? sleep and the voun^ m.n %i.''f^

^"^"^ """ 'he
stand guard. The old min got ready to retlrrnnTl^

"" ''''™'™"" ^^ould
through the crevice of tL door Jaw the ^idrl^^h ^^ ""?'"'''; P'«P'"K
bear skin, reach up and take down a book It w«, ?h 'Tk"'' 'J,°^^^^

'"
chapter, and bowing in prayer he aakeri rin, Kf"" ^'^H' "" «ad a
strangers in his humble ilwn THp rll -.'° "'^f »"'' »''*'«<=' the
up his revolvers, an^began to unclothe h^mlif' T^ I"™"'' ''<"'"<'• P"*
and asked him if he w^f not gZi S keeo gfarJ Th

''^ "",?'' ^** ^im
"Oh, we may talk against the Rihio h„t ^ S^""™- The nephew replied:
prays for the strangTas the old man 1%^" T*""

••«=«ls the Bible and
does not murder plopie " ""^ ""''" ™'" >•«« J«3t done,

Bible Spiritualizes Sciences.

erso.;^^e'rrfonTku'lt3e"eLIrhu''rnd%^?f."' "^r™' » '"«-
held tight the revolvers Tho Sf il "'J**'.,

"h. no; he would have

from another star in glorv so also i/th„ >
'*"' *.'?'' "^.""^ ^'"^ differs

e"Schn'nd-thT^ate'slfS?£^^

outward man. But thev t.n m» Ihff v . ' J-"""
""e mward and the

the first writer of antiqu"t^Alob *' ' " «™"t«"<"' wi'ten up by

you c^'rwnTo'rte'and'tr^llh^honot'l'uT'kTbl " '"."''^"Jnvention and

»^^i^sin^^£JSS™;S^Fr

-

^ITabo^urtrti^e^g^rMTelXnT^^^^^^^^ I" i
"eVw

born, and in the p?o^r time iS^S^th'em S '^IZ tt di'sclS""
''"''

A Dcacription of Railroads.

wtit'u'^^e tXhat'^fn'th^d'arofrr"'''*'''^^'^
rage in^hestreeu; the;"sh'l1oJtre ^e'.Zn^fTh'r'Jth'' ^''Y,:°'f,

»•'''»

ways; they shall run like liBhtninis- th.^ .h n ^ \^," '" ""e broad-

Jhall make\aste to tllrwirt&: Ind'the'defen- tllT'''''^
'"7

1 have not time to take this matter up in detaif 3 the?! i^ ^"f^'T^-
!lT/'^/L"?^°„' '^1 ""'"d- Go out o'n a dirk' nSr"hVanT.,ee "thT'r^!..„ of . .ocomutivc. Does a not seem like a torch? We have theml^
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running something like 80 miles an hour, and the Bible says they shall

^M^n„„i^S l"-^""'
""'' ^""^ '*"«'" » ™»n by a little spider to make asuspension bridge, and it was prepared and they go over the bridge

The Greatest Love Story.

T ^ ^^"11 ^''^- "^ ="" ""' f'"' th« sciences, I like to read love stories
"

Jo4","rt*e"m''a"nl'li:eZrC""' "" "^"^^ ='"<' ''^"rhter'irwf'JXd

and fife' t^^^esT^V^ t'h^'t ^fefh^'^™ dt/Cn"i ^t>^^"^says one now. Brother Evans, I mean a love story where thire is a hem
wlf^^'^.'f'

«"<* «J"^^.'«t'yee„ the hero and the villain, and where he S«o
s^Z.r LhH,"".""" "u"

'""'""'"' ''"''^' " ''P'™''id wedding and a graiS
H^rW^nrE TK ?"" "f I ""PPy *"""<= »"» the villain is caught in his

J I ^"'^t;
That IS just what the Bible love story is. You say what Dartof the Bible? Well, you can read that from cVnesis to EevelSns^

„.,,
.L'^t >ne give you the characters. Christ is the hero; Satan is thevillain m the plot; the church is, called the bride. Does the hero SMfferfor hii girl? Indeed, he does. Witness Get.hsemane with fts tears andgroans. Here is determination when he says that newi Might untilwinning the bride they shall have a marriage supper, andThe bride shabe presented to the groom's father, without spot or winkle or anythingof that kind. Now, that is the desire of most women not to have awspots or wrinkles That is the type of Christ's Church. When thi lovestory IS ended and the marriage takes place and the bride, (the church)m presented to the father, Eph. 3:25-28, and what becomes of the vUUin'''Why, it says in Revelations that he will be sent down for 1,000 yearschained and bound. Rev. 20. But we are told by another that this B^Wehas caused wars and bloodshed. Ingersoll on Orthodxy, page 22 That

dron'"„f'h1o„/*'-?K'''T "^^iH '' ''^""''^ '" '"« Book L?er cius™ adrop of blood. The true Christian never killed his fellowman. I am not

?h,^M,.nS°*"f /,?'"• 'hurchianity which has killed its millions, butchurchianity and Christianity is different. Turning to the Word itself

L '*!, . j^
your neighbors; do good to those that hate you and pray forthose that dispitefully use you." Matt. 5:38-45.

«im pray lor

Bible Denounces Churchianity.
Paul wrote: ''If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give

TkI^i, *'!! ; .?°%l? *"'' ^"^ ^'"' ^*"' "''"'''' *'"> '"Idels is that they
think that the Bible supports churchianity with its hatred, envy and
ealou.sy when the facts are the Bible denounces it; but I am not here
to defend the Bible. I am here to aak you to read it, and it will prove itsown defence. Well you might just as well say get a little poodle dog todefend a great lion m the cage; let the lion out of the caieTnd it will
defend Itself. So let the Word of God be the man of you? council andyou will find it a glorious fountain flowing with the words of love over-
flowing wi h the information that goes towards the development of char-
acter and bringing you to the tree of life in the midst of the paradise of



Angels

THE subject under consideration to-night is "Angels;" what are they?
What are their duties? Permit me to draw your attention to the
34th Psalm, 7th verse, where you will read these words: "The
angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear Him,

and delivereth them." Here is a standing promise from an unchangeable
God that His messengers, His servants. His heavenly attendants, who are
called Angels, will be round about those that fear Him, to bring help,
consolation, comfort and instruction to them.

A Present Help in Trouble.
We believe that this promise is as invulnerable as the God that made

it, and therefore, while it may be unpopular for me to preach it in this
day and hour, yet it is a fact that from this text, supported by all the rest
of the Bible when it speaks of Angels, all supports me in the thought that
God mtended that his Angels should visit His people whenever necessity
required, to bless, to comfort, and to instruct, until Jesus comes in gloryWe are told by the great apostle Paul in his letter to the Hebrew brethren,
first chapter: "That Angels are ministering spirits .sent forth to minister
unto those who are heirs of salvation." Now, this would indicate • .at as
long as there were heirs of salvation they might expect to see angels to
converse with them. This is further supported in the second chapter of
Hebrews, 9th verse : "But we see Jesus who was made a little lower than
the angels, for the suffering of death crowned with glory and honor that
He, by the grace of God should taste death for every man." Here we are
told that Jesus is made a little lower than the angels.

When was He made a little lower than the angels? When He laid
aside the glory that He had with God in the pre-existent world, when in
His humiliation His judgment was taken away and He was clothed upon
with mortal flesh, when He became like His brethren in all things, when
He came to act His part in the drama of humanity, became subjected to
all the varied spheres of human life, and when He became subiect to
death

; that is what made Him a little lower than the angels, for the suf-
fering of death, the angels do not die.

Angels But Men Immortalized.
There is another statement along that line that will be found in the

20th chapter of Luke, 34th and 36th verses, which reads as follows • "And
Jnus, answering, said unto them: 'The children of this world marry
and are given in marriage, but they which shall be accounted worthy to
obtain that world, and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry nor
are given in marriage, neither can they die any more, for they are equal
unto the angels and arc the children of God, being the children of the
resurrection.' " Here then we discover that men may become angels
when their bodies are immortalized; that angels are men immortalized
This is clearly proven in the 22nd of Revelations, 9th verse, when the
angel appears to John on the Isle of Patmos. Now, I want to sho v vou
that angels are governed by law and they keep the commandmen :;" of
God. This is fully supported in the 103rd Psaln.: "Bless the Lord, ye
His angels that excel In strength ; that do His commandments ; barkening

EktM
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before t^e iZZKX'^rZefVt.^XX^"' "^"^'^ ""'' ^^"

Revefci, 2rd%V°aS''i?if'a„'^9\hV4t ''S/T^"™"°S
*"

did^ wron, and we'wi„ S\'Zl^ ''rt^^Z^J^J^^T^tS^

verse™^Sf„V?h?:^^erhfs'iy'? '"'ri" beh^fd'^^'^•'^^^..''"''
!«">

no trust in His servantsS his an'^e.s he'harSwHh ^^''T'''
i"f 'h-u^i'^^Tak-fuVS":!^ aJ"flrn?anX?'\^^^^^^^^ *«--

The Fall of Lucifer.

o„» „f Ji?"
'""^ '° '™'^''' ""> <:l>apter, you will read a brief historv ofone of the most momentous events that evpr tron»niilj ,1, L

"'»'ory of

r?i^t'&-^^;'!^^-2SS^SSand who is commonly called the devil. 1 begin to read m the uT^wV*"'12th verse, and following: "How are thou fa len from hI-I-L^ chapter,

son of the Morning
;
how art thou ?•'? dSwn to the J-ol?'which*dsfeak

'

en the nations. For thou hast said in thine heart/J^wmi^ena into heaven"I will exalt my throne above tne stars of God; 1 will sit also ui«f,f?il'mount of the congregation in the sides of the north ; I will asLn^ho™^e heights of the clouds; I will be like the Most High Yet thou sh«^?be brought down to hell, to the sides of the pit. They that see thee shtnnarrowly look upon thee, and consider thee, sayingTu th?s the man thttmade the earth to tremble, that did shake kingdoms
""*

.nH T.T ^"" *'"
<"f?.™«-

through the false ambition, through envv
m.wi?h T'-,"".k'".«?'

''™""" "•' ''«^"- S^nie people think that G^made the devil; that is not true. God made an angel,'^and that angel bv

laterZe^ '^ i^'^a'-^e^'d'T^ll' ^ »- '^^h?Tomi'li'en't'''wS "SI

{pc^r^ilure ^'Urdll 'iL^'ie^f/'^^s 'origT„'ilirara"nX??Shf

"

glorious seraph, perhaps the choicest of all the glorioSs sefanheV Snm»
2l'"''"Tt' Sr.r"" '*''''rV]''

arch-angels." ufsto^y of the Devil pagi
?,L^ r^S ""', "'^^'

"J- ^S'"" » '"'e'-ace and rebellion was McasiS
X" .h

proclaiming his Son, with Himself, supreme ruler irheZngiving the dominion of all His wo-ks of creation to Him whiih Mst nfhonor Satan expected to be conferred on himself, as next in honir Setvand power to God the Supreme. Satan withdrew with all Wsfdlowers
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malcontent and chagrin resolved to disobey the new command and notyield obedience to the Son." History of the Devi" page""' "Hear alye angels, progeny of light, thrones, dominions, powers hear mv decreewhich unrevoked shall stand. This day have I begot whom I "eclar^Mvonly Son, and on this holy hill have Him anointed; whom ye now blhddat my ngh hand, your head I Him appoint and by Myself havl 8wo?nto him shall bow all knees in heaven and confess HinTLord. U^His
Wr? Jh^'SfT'

'•'^'Kn ^bide united, as one individual soul, forever happy
SLT.^ "•''

"''I'',?
me breaks union, and that day, cast ou from God andblessed vision, fa Is into utter darkness. Deep engulfed, his place ordainedwithout redemption, without end. Satan, so cah him now%is forme?name is heard no more in heaven. He of the first, if not the first arch

^"^%T!:^ZT/" .tl'-l
P'-^^"?inence." Milton's ParrdL Lost b.T

of God «„d whn .1J^ K-
h™ who next to Christ had been most honoredot God, and who stood highest in power and glory among the inhabitant^

a'd Tdefiled^LS 1f?r"-
„L"'=''^'-.-f «'"' o? th^e coverLg cherubs 'hSly

^;;lti J !• I"?<='fer allowed jealousy of Christ to prevail. Whvquestioned this mighty angel, should Christ have the supremacy? WhyIS He thus honored above; Lucifer leaving his place in the immediate nres

Z\tSfi,kT^^' went forth to diffuse the^pirit of diLZ?enfXng
l^Lu"**''u^"' """ ^5'"^' ^^'«" »>"* >•'« host threw the blame of twrebelhon wholly upon Christ, declaring that if they had not been renroved

l^ZZ°''^\"^''" ^«™ "belled. ThSs stubborn and defiant fn the" dlsl

Ku^''*"""* ^T^ *° overthrow the government of God, the arih-rebdand all his .sympathizers were at last banished from heaven." The weatcontroversy between Christ and Satan, pages 493-500. "Behold theKwas before Adam, for he rebelled against Me saying, give me thine honor

TwL'v f.'

'">'
'"T" ^"^

'H° * third part of the hS of heaven turaed He
z(|:Setep'h^^:Ly^^^^^
is me„«rCroZ^^J-gLr^n) S^hfatS-M^ht^iP^^JZ iTySa^rge^r ^^^^^^^^ ^
,„,« fK

"* """"^ °" "* ^"''ject leads us to suppose that at some
l™rl J!:sTou7oVheret""BZefs''t:oTtV*5^

'"'''" re'b'e^Llfs ^pTr?

devii:'^'''jl'fn WeVe"y! iLmt^Tl'
'"""''"''^'^ "'"' '^" ""O "— '"e

I have given you the statement of the Lord found in the Bibl" i?ivin<r

?h„"i?-,''^™i""'"'l°^"!« ''^"''^ f™"'' i" '»e Book rfOiveuantf andthe position there stated s supported clearlv bv M tho writTJ, , - 1,-
'»

ll'ieu'"?",i"5 '1"^' great truthTThftTheTevif was^onc^oLrof \he1SiSangels of God, that he became envious, jealous and rebellious and a».
.'^^"i'„°„V,'"'

,?"'"''"?".• "' ^r ^"" «' ^'' children do wh;„ they be"come sinful and are at time rebuked for their folly. They will not submftthe rebuke and they become envious and jealous and then they st?rtto whisper and circulate stories against those who are trying to keep the
1„H Sv J"'"" *''^ "!' ''"" ^•"^ "^ » «•«'«"" 'hey lose the spiHt and bvand by become apostates to the law of God, and the Church of Christ

Church Gathers Good and Bad.

of Rev^M;^n"'7'th",'i'''i'nfh '

""'' ' ""T ^"^ "Mention to the 12th chapter
01 Keveiation, 7th to 10th verses, where you may read quite an extended

Sn ne'at''fhe''?thMl?s '"'!f^,'^" P^^'^"^^ '"r yo'ur consiSerS"^Deginnmg at the 7th verse: "And there was war in heaven. Michaeland his angels fought against the dragon, and the dragon fought and hS
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devil, and Satan which daSvPththf!!.,^?' ""^^ "'^ *"T»"' <=»"ed the
the earth, and hiTaZiT^l^ttHoMwL^M^!- "'w""'

"=*'' """ '»"•
it strange that there Ire sZetir^es wars n the church Wht ?h^"'''*dition obtained even in heaven

church. Why that con-

ChriJt'Tr^^iift^d :ve%'{'^ri'Setr''Ko''n;T„VS'"J'''' ^'"'"=.'' <"

tt' i^.'^.^taTs^s- "rLriSs" ^1 - ^ '"-^<i-^

s=s^J^iki^HSSS^i^=--
the devil, and the lusts of your Sther^l" von ^o"''IL°'

''?;.'' ^"?"^'

THp Judgment.

not Zf^MllTZJS beihttnt inli' 'chZr!?.'''"' T"'/ ^^

Now there is a peculiar expression there and I <ih«ll tni,,, ti~„ * .and figure out a conclusion regarding it but it is worthi nf ^ *° '-7

we shall be witnesses to pass judgment upoi those who have St^d andsought our ruin and destruction when thev comp hpforl Tv^^*^
^°"

in that day of judgment. With the devi^thTs is ^ecZized thatThZfwas a set time when they would have to mee the^onTquences of thei*

IZt^'L'"^ i'
'" ">*!' "PP"™' " the 8th chapter of Ethew 29thverse where Jesus as having something to do with them upon th^'elrthand they cried out: "Art thou come hither to torment us befor^th.time," showing that they recognized that there wasTcertain tfiJtlthey would have to meet the judgment ; that opTns a Zr to w^^h^^"may^enter a field of investigation^ is as higTaa''het"en'°an?;"s''d^eep
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„„ . ,. ^, .
Angels Are Ministers.

the "o^T„*g^lTw"S ^^i sfer^?^ ''^!n'''%:^tl
«'^ "ST- '" "•"

Bible indicate that they havrap^ared-to men^aeS f8l'J^°"t
">'

a very interesting narrative, where angel" aDoeartr, \tlh ™"'i'"«loolted so much like men that he said he saw th?« m.^
Abraham. They

record shows that he prenared for th™ «V„ i f \" approaching. The

s^^i^'^t^tj^Hl^iHSlv^T^^
wrist there presence before you if a„fllS '™'"' '"''' "' '"^

in sl!ghttf'hTnd^rk.^T'hffl'JtsTfthe?'Y'"*d '"f^ ".^ """"« P"'
lool^ed like men. Genesis, 19th chapter verses I'to'Sfi"™??

>'"''' .1"^
interesting story of two of the^l. ,«ml o„Tf u

""• <=°"'a"is another
tell Lot aSd Kamily to escaoe from th»

^^ ''.,
"^o came to Sodom to

seen the wickednerif L ci^and^had sen? th™"f "'^' ^^ ^'"* ''»<'

phus describes them as two SlautZl 7oun^ mt"^ '"h""""' '^T'
^°'^-

walked, talked, ate, stayed all Zhtwfth Lot »Lrh'^''^f' f°."'^' "''y
fine looking young men or bovs CJL SfK .? 'I""^

'5°''^<' '"'e two
verse we L'told^h^re that'^j;' Angel' Gabriel tp'el«d"'to°Daifi'',

''*

as a prayer was offered God heard him and sent «n„n„i *
^' ?" ™™

but that certain power, supposS to te'Satan wh.? „ ^'' ^™'" ''«''™'''

angel hindered hta, and hnelayed him for tw^XX' H»v'^
"". *">•-

ness knows how much longer he would have beerSpl^^S l^l^'
^""^ «°°^-

that Michael of the prince of anScamlto th. t^'
''"' *" «« t<>"d

angel and he got th^ugh%°nd cfme orwit'h thi misllgr
"' '"^ """^

The Annunciation.

:ssHJ^«irsl^
b™rar^^L'';^a"e1;.p^K?lh'e'r^^^^^^

L°^j;i! ZT^^'A r.-^ r-trthftomb'gat?i^"s?i:;'^d'aaj., sh. saifv tw„ aiigds dotned „ white apparel. Here you diwoveras
i
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may be seen in many other parts, that the angels being in the form ofmen wore clothes, and you read again that angels' food was given to

heawn"'*'"
*^' *"'' " ™' """'^ """"' '=°'"'"« straight from

Again you will read in the 10th chapter of Acts, 2nd and 7th verseshow the angel appeared to Comeillus and bade him send for Peter to*preach the gospel to him and baptize him. Again, Acts 12-7-11 Peter
18 in prison and an angel of God came down, the prison doors swiing ajarand Peter was led out by the hand of the angel, and immediately he ftwS
h^LZ <^ P''?y«'-.?>«eting that was being held at St. Mary's house be-hind the temple. Now, I want to show you the weakness of humanityand the patience of divinity. Peter had been arrested and thrown into

SSt''"^*]"' '"S j*',"?'^ """^ sobbing voices and trembling lips pleaded:Oh God, send deliverance to Peter" God answered their prayer soquick that when the answer came thej Jid not believe it. Peter knocked atthe door, and when they asked who is there, they heard Peter's voiceand they went back and told the other folks, who would not believe it, andPeter had a very hard time to get in. How many of us have prayed and
prayers have been answered and in a little while we begin to doubt That
13 human weakness and it calls for pity. Paul gives an account of a ship-
wreck. Acts 27 and 23: And amid the wild tempestuous waves, Paul
stood quiet and undisturbed, and when he told them that not a soul would
be lost, we learn that he received the information from the hand of an
angel whj stood by.

Our BeUef Different.
Now let me say here that in this subject as upon many other, westand separate and distinct from the great majority of what might be

called the religious world. They tell us there are no angels now. Manv
of you will remember when I had my discussion in Cedar Valley the
Baptist clergyman there, when I told him the story about the angel ap-
pearing to a certain individual, the parson almost fell and fainted, and
he cries out there are no angels now, while I read in Matt 26:63, that
Jesus said: Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to my Father, andHe shall presently give me more than twelve legions of angels " There
IS said to be 6,000 in a legion—12 times 6 is 72; here is 72,000 anirels
alive and well at that time.

II. Kings, 6:17, says: "The mountains were full of them." Daniel
7:10, says: Ten thousand times ten thousand." Hebrews 12:20 savs
there are a vast multitude of them. Revelations 5:7 would indicate that
they were numbered by the millions, and as the Book of Revelations is
the last one said to contain a word from God to the world, so the churches
say, if when la-st heard from, heaven contained millions of angels, just
see what pre.)udice will do. The brethren would sooner have you believe
that an epidemic had struck heaven and that all the angels were dead
than to admit of the bare possibility that one living angel appeared toJoseph Smith, who under God was the founder of this church, but upon
this we take our stand. •

Angels Appear to Our Founder.
J'-seph Smith tells us when he was a child in his fourteenth year

being converted to the fact that he should serve God, and not kuowinir
ji.st what God would have him do, went to the rear of his father's farm
u iuer the whispering leaves in a clump of woods, and there he poured
out his soul to God, and he declared to us that God spoke to him; that hesaw Christ, and that he heard many wonderful things, and that from
that time forward upon a number of occasions, angels have min stered to
him. He dcclareo that the angel that came to him gave him the instruc-
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tongue and people. SaySiVwfth a loud vr^L f^ t?"''";! ^"^ '<'"''«d "id

wo.Sp^-r'i'Sl^^^'i^H^ - no.

time before the end of th^f world frvlS,??*''''^^™""'^ '" 'he harvest
ministration this wo?k wLTLh? fntrexi",?.:,' ^Y ""^^^ P^"*'" «*.
Almighty, given through angels to JosenhSm ?h™!, !>y command of the
this will not appetr to "ou as a fable hut thif

'"^ ° ST' ' '™^' ">at
promises of GodVa yea Zl amen Ami ?i,„^™ ™" ''""«' ">at the
the gospel as taught in the recS-dvnSlfMh*

P""""?'? »« that if you obey
Cod and His angfls wUl min'XioTou"!" iTth? paX."*'™'

'" '"' ^"^^t o?



Walking With God

THE subject under consideration to-night is "Walking With God "
I

S.ie^^}SrSSi^T^^Sii^k;;d
gat.onranfrgl<'terS^d''-rtS^^^^^^^^^^
hundred and sixty and two years; and he died • a^d EnTh
Sed"wfth'rod''™«^'T t:!'* ."^"^l*

Methusethl ^nd ISSh
vB»^« .„!?>, ? *"'!; .''* >«"' Methuselah three hundred
fhl'.f"'^ ''!?*' '.""^ "?' daughters; and all the days of Enoch we?Pthree hundred, sixty and five years; and Enoch walked with Tod- andhe was not

;
lor God took him." Hebrews 1 1 K • "R„ r.!f 1, i. V °

translated that he should not";;ee de^^hTand was nofVund Wa^.e Godhad translated him; for before his translation he had this testimonv thathe pleased Go,1." Again, the 14th verse of the epistle of Judl ?eadr«follows: "And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam! prophesS of these

iun^^'"""'• '^1 ^°1 '"""^^ *'"> t™ thousand o Kafns to executejudgment "Pon all and to convince all that are ungodly among them ofall their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly committed and o? »ntheir hard speeches which ungodly sinners hive spoS agSst them "

Valuable Record Lost.

=„.;J**''
'^ ^"""^ rord, so far as I know, that is recorded in all the sacred

fr^^lT ^T™'"?, "'' ^«'»' P'-°P''«t ""d seer, Eno^S, the seventhfrom Adam You will recognize at once that if there was no more writtenconcerning Enoch than we have in these few verses, in thrstT-hanter ofGenesis already read in your hearing, then Paul coud not make the other

Sor'^UIu'r"!?" J'"^' 'l"''
'0 >"«' "^ '"""d in the letter tHhl Hebrewsnor cou d Jude refer to the prophecy made by Enoch, because historyXsnot hint at the facts stated either by Paul or Jude Therefore i.i.Kf?

fair to admit that the record concerning one of the most wonderful^nenthat lived in the history of humanity hfs been lost T remZbe/reaZSa sermon preached by the great Talmage, wherein he sIlHCt the Biblf

^nr„'^1™«^ ?^H?''' '*?' ^^ ''^"«™'' '» ™« aspired brthe Aj^iXv
flrT^w/^V t"'S "'u""^

«''' «""-d »f the first verse of thefirst chapter of the first book to the last letter of the last word ofthe last verse of the last chapter of the last book, and that between these

^iiS'th'V r^''^''
'^"^'^ ^^"^''' *"' t*-^ book called Revelations." wru!ten all that God has ever said to man, and that here was a nerfe,^! inmni.t^

fhlt'rr
"' ?;" '" ""'"• ?"'' """ «'^ voice ofirpirationta^ceased'andthat God would never again reveal anything to man.

Don't Believe It.

Now, I scarcely believe a single word of all that. In the first nlacethere is an immense amount of reading in the Bible that r^^wi^ ?'
at all. We have the word of man; we hale the word ot^^tt "'i?'"*
the words of bad men; we have th^words of de^u -nnT''.,^"' 7^ ^^y^
torical facts. I do not believe the statement tfe 'ir4rrplu''re™ "ih'"Ti..»p.rat,o„ of God. I believe the oroper translation o?ti,atphrasl is."IS
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^'j^lt" V'if"^ 'n»Pi"tion is profitable for reproof, for correction thatthe man of God may be thoroughly furnished. 1 K-lieve that most of th^

fataaTr'hrr'odV.^
inspiration, but I do not believe that the Bblfcon!tains all .hat God has given to man. To me it is nothing short of an insiilV

o? ?oH'".'^i; 1° "-^ ',''"' "?'" ^^ '=»»'"'•'=<' ^™'-y wor^hft fTfrom the li"ps

?i.^i^ht A "^ " ''•"^l
'" ""' ™'"'"«- Why there are lots of women he?e

^?i« Rihi 'T^ '"^'''" T" ""'•''^ '" ">« '«'' year than i7contained

hnnk ,ni Iv; *,"n
*"' ?" «<^«™"ly father is bound by the lids of thisbook, and they tell us that he has not spoken for 1800 years and the lastword He ever spoke was revealed to John, and that He wHl never sneak

Thpr^l. T "' «T«8^«'-''»'« and water Hows. What do yoSpray to'
tJiint? 1, ""T'^f- "^ ?™P'^ '''» P™y and then fill their minds w°th
»S th f " '*"'''"« """ *^°'' '" ™"«' *ay or other will answer tlTem

S R-K?^ ^''-.l''
guessing at what will be the answer; such as, I wfll ore

'

h^ i, .1""""
T''

'"'''
l*""

""" ""> ^"''^ at such and such a page S^iibe my answer I remember one time I heard a great deal about Xw^rso prayers. It was about 35 or 36 years ago. Now, I thoughtlwould t"
n^n r,l''n?K,"'"«.*" r"""" *" "y P™y«f. and I shut mv eyes aSopened the Bible, and what do you think I read? "^ndShn'onWife'smother ay sick with a fever." Mark 1:30. What diu I care if Peter's

pryiri^htd^offttdt "
''""• ""' -'"' """""'^'^ nothi„i,rdo"w!;fth^

Ye Shall Receive.
Now, there is an immense amount of superstition, and it has takenthe place of trust in God, faith to believe that God U an ever presentrevelator to men, and it is a folly to teach, preach or l^he™ that the

IZl "^tJH^P'™' ™. " f°™^" hushed, and that'^God wSl not .speak to men
3h ;i,

^ KY«'a,V°'i8 ""T ""' ™'' of tlie Bible to the r*her are freigSId
r^rf it i,Tk "* *"5 ^""^ ^^ 'hall receive; seek and j hall flndfknMkand It shall be opened unto you;" and to one is give a gift to sHkin tongues to another the interpretation of tongues, to . rther p-oohecv
r„H

*he whole record is bubbling over with the invulnerable pfomUe of

h» l,n h I
"*" r" "^^^ "'" commandments and lead a ChriS lifehe will be bom into a new life and God will answer his prayers and sneakto him as he spoke through Moses and the prophets and as he SMke

£r?"^V'',f'"f'"' ^'"* '*'"'' of the New Testament times. This Weathat God will not now answer your prayers is a fallacy

Pv.,
man accuses me in The World this week of hitting orthodoxyEvery now and again I take a crack at churchianity, becaX the maioritOof churchianity are in direct opposition to this book. I ar^ here To standby what God has said, and when he is in opposition to whaT man has sardno ma ter whether the utterance of man te sanctified by thT great titlesof doctors of divinity, of bishops, and fathers in God and all thatwhenever man contradicts God, whenever man differs with Jesus ChristI will everlastmgly say let God be true, though every man be made a HarIt IS wel enough to slur and slander and resort to downrighrfalsehood'

m»n''"Tl,l'""'"
•""" \' "««'"" """ I' '^ *he work of f dishonorabfe

Chri.^^ -^ d"?
"*"

"i""
="" P"'"* to an utterance that I made agatnst

ni^"fn^ '^V. ^n ',
'"'," ¥'.' °''''«'"'^'' """i^*" in this town upon Lny

ffiilj "^^ t" \Tri^ '*'' •''"y «"'' half the time. Do no? slander mebehind my back. If I have misrepresented any doctrine of any church I

TJ VlT^"J''!'i\ ' ™ "•" «'•''"« f"-- P"y. I am asking for fair

^™nn, fl i "f"""'
' have quoted from the prayer books, disciplines'sermons and o-nfessions oi lailh of the various churches. If what I haveread to you is false abandon it. Come with me in the agreement tha? WIS wrong. Do not blame me for exposing it, but on the otheT hand if1
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antee he will be well treated andT; I ?=t T,?"i ^T^ "* I «''''
^^er to the batch '^"^it,?^ '^l Jl^ l^Sl^^^^^^

Been Talking For Seven Years.

are no good peop e araong the churches I »^'"„, J f" T'^^ ""^t '^ere
the majority of men, both in and out of th 'l^^ 1° "'*'"" ""»* ' ''^"eve
good, and that many self^acrmcW Vii f»!r-

""''°',"^ '^"™« *" do
Him to the beat HghVthy have iS^^ve^^tuu ' 5 Tw?'"

"' r""*™'"*and that God is blessing them and I woXv!^.^ ,''"T a"y">ing about,
in the garden of their faith ^.'itihiv *

""' ''^""^ ' "o*" that blooms
I knew how, to pull UD the we^Sl il^fZfi'"^" ^^^^^^Jy.

and as kindly as
so that the flowerrof tJutnav^ow IThf""'^"?^^ superstitions,
of God. In doing this I am walkiCTn thl w*/"'""'/''"" *" **>« gW
declared: "EverVplant Xriy HeLvenlv F^th^r''h fv,

""!
*f
'"*«• "*>»

be rooted up." Matt. 15:13. A^d if I wTwaKth r„J f P'?"}*"* ">«"
everything that is ungodly, whether TflnHf Tti,^' ,''!"''' ""^^^^
whether I And it in the church or the world and tl.»fi ^^l"'*^

?^"'« »«*!
servant of God, and as another child Tf r„H ^.l,

'j' *;,« ""''«>" of the
man I would not be the servant of ChrUt" IZLf"•' "J y*' P'«»»«<i
I preach will meet with popular favor Did Christ'or'^l""" 'H"

«™'«"
with popular favor? No:andwemuatr»m»mhl,'.fij- '•',*•"'''«» ""e*'
his Master, nor the servant is not^tave the T^rJ • M''i?'=fi^ " ""' "l"™
expect that the hypocrites hiding fn the chu^ will ^l^ ^''•^^- ' ^° "«'
of the false doctrines of the churches TW h„ i

*™''2"' "J exposition

rb'i?„^gtirdrt«f]«B"-^
ation. If I wali; with ^^r'Aultll^TerSTm-r e'xZfh^Sj:

Must Teach Truth.

diamit"?^fly''op^.S
?:''Sod-s''Urd"'-To' r^' ?"iT".'^ """ ""ich is

God. Now,-EnMh issaid tohav" walke^^^t*^ r!ll? ""f '« J-^'king with
a dozen verses in all the record ah^fth.^Tv,^"''' ?*' *« ''"™ ^ut half
the translation of tLlfible by Joseph Smith «^^^^^

'"'"
S*""

'"'^« """l
the task by inspiration, will remember over' f?K v T' '^'^ '" '«'^''™
work and prophicy of Enoch is"e«rded In the R^k !ff T"^^' "«
mspired translation, but it is not in the kIL t . ?' <^e"«»'s m the
You only have a hint with rUrV"o the wo?k ofThl l'^ '"''" ?' ""
Kmg James' translation. In the inspired tr.nL.L "'!'" """ '" "•«
history of his work and labL The world if./

1" ^°'' '""'' » "P'™'"''
there was only a few peSpriving irthe Un oT/n^^ k

^"'"^ '"at
remember that men livVd then six .^even eirh";

"' E"?«''. but you must
and their posterity were verj numerouf'.nd'th

*"'' ",'™ *""'^'^ y«"".

me, iou m,.=t turn around .nu go in the direction that I am goinlto Thei;
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he mind in you that was in Christ, not earthly Sgs but heavet^li thtn7,^

donment of selfishness, and the exhibition ofKen^lhat entires us^Jo

ona^.^&^=-hate.^

^eat crowd, with a tK,puIar throng, with an immmTgatherh^; burhe is

™iZi^?* T'i"
*^'"^-

J''' ?"" ">"' '^ rendering obid enc" to the com
Pnn.i,Tni\?' ^"T"' ''^i'."'^

'' *»"<'"8 ""h God; and in this senTe

hr haS perf«t"?^ihTr„"H* '"tH"" "=^«lf"°"'
that 'we have conceSg

mrndaYet rhrav/^'Vey'^^^re l^o^lufefy ^sVfilf^htj''^'^^
'" '"^

bSr'"'-!;- .?''^'T/?"en?ly a„"dtit"h"'";„re he'art *ILy°Z.'brothers and sisters m the highest sense. Every man loved his ShWthere was perfect peace; absolute confidence true manh!ll„nH='
read that in this condition they pleased G^ to suchTneS?At?hatthev

r^Xt'bilsr' ""*™ '° """' '" '"^ ""PP^ abode wVere^t' men 'a^^

Did Not Die.
pe brief statement of the record shows that Enoch did not die Ho

rr.wr"/t'*' '•?"' ft"!?'"' ^' *»' » wonderfS exhTbition of the gre"tdoctrine of the iteral body in the beyond. Enoch, without tastini defthwa.s brought to the condition that we shall arrive at, after the fiisfresur

wTth rod'' ^"V" r?^" "i";,
"'• ^"'^^ '' "°t the only man tSafwXdwith God. The revelations tell us that his people walked with God TWwere with him not only in their church wo?k, but they w*re wiS' him intheir business. They treated their fellows with equityTnd Ztice^nd

h^„'' Tir""''*-
*'"' *".' ^"^ '" '"" ''"'iness relatiMsfo-day, there wSuMbe no millionaires on the one side and poverty-stricken vii^tim.„f™

^on on the other side. There would beTuit^ The purfirLartTo'uldbe with us. If we would do business in God's way, every man tn.iW «cejve justice, and there would be no poor amongst us lelflZCrreduc^
waTk 4ith^^ "We^ortet ctZ'"''"''u

'" """"-Si'lionarieS, who d„^SwaiK wiin uoa. We forget God in our business. Very often we heor ti,„statement made, "oh, well, business is business. You do not want to mixyour business with religion. Religion is one thing and businesTfs another
k"-i^".' t "l?n

''""''"' '"' «• 'hat he cin Uke Gr„l into his bS,fness He
'^tt ~^.f™ "i'"^ '" P°"^'"- "^ ""'""' ™'« "" the be"sTfntere.":ni ,no peop,e, lOr iftc bcttcrmg of conduiuns untii man were lifted out nfthe grave condition, of poverty and strife that now d^kens our very land
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^^r:l''^^t^,S^^ny^,f:^^J-r^: or the home should be a sacred
inspiring fires thT&from™he,eftiauenr,^J^''' '' f.™^"'^^

''<"' *«
wish to take up all the ev^Tng with EnS """^^ """ ^"^^ ^ ^ »<"

What About Moses?

man. One was so far above the otLrTh.. h
"^ '"' ""^ ">« S^eatest

dwell with God without eve^tastln^ death In!. T.f'
^™'^*'^ *<> «" and

of his disobedience. And whufSSserwas^iV.^? ?""; ^'^^ »' « ««"'*
of the greatest law givers and leSaLra,,™2ffr/"' "']'' «"«• ""d <>ne

w^TnolnoTtle^.-^etri,d\SS€?^^^^^^^^

:rth^:t^r-bibrrs-^ttS^^^^

^SvSS fct.'^ii^^^iSSSr^) F-"*^^-take him home. Now as sSn as Moses' ,ut^f>?'''"i' .*t»' "J^ ^^'^^^ '"
the king's daughter and asked- "Sfr ," '"'"** ""^' ^lie "n "P to
she jot^the mo?hlr of thebabe and Mosfs wJ™'" '" '"'T

h™?" "nd
breast of his own mother Oh it ?» =^^nH ^^ T"" "?, "«' throbbing
in the halls of Egypt He bMame one ^^tf^t^^SF' "^ ^^ »<•"»'«*

battles that other generaU were afratd to Z.T*"'' 'V'f'"^^^- He wins
peace-maker, he intervenes tetwe^nfwn^.t*"*^' '"' ^"'' ^^ »'"' ^y as a
offensive and he killed h?ra You7ememb"r the^storTHe'"*"'

"''' ".""'«
away down to Midian. There, iter Teavin, the »lit?. ''"JP^^!"") gets
great and grand society we »» him .i^^J S** u^ *"l'' »"< «<>1<1 <>' the
is suddenly^ll aflare'LraZ«™atn"g%l?e?il\hr^r''r ^"^ """'
go and redeem Israel, who are slaves in P^nf i.l, i, !.

'^™' mission to
made excuses, declaring he was a „«" nf*^n

bondage. At first he
brother was cilled to asfisrhirbutrwa^/triead^r"*"' """ """"^ >"'

V „ Miracles.

How'ihrE'irZn'^'w'ere^Sred't"'"?'" ""''
"If"

-«•"«" by him.

rXTarr^t^-rw-i-^^^^^^^
b^ ra^^iJi'-e'C^iir "^hrm^tt"'^

ProSsed^*n'd'"-?Ju'l7l??er^-:

him strike the waters with hi., rod a™ mmed^flK °'^°f'
"""^ '"' ''*''"

up for them, and they crossed di^ shod You will thlnflili,'"' "?S "Pf"""
hitt ng some church when I aav th«t .1,^™ , J""

Perhaps that I am
doctriSe of sprinkirnrout of t^i bVsayfng haToodtr i!'^ ^''iJ?'

^'' "'

M;^-iffi^^-£^ StSr?^^
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r^*?w x™ !" '*"*™' *,!*] "i"™ "-^y '«" the wonderful protection ofGod, their hearts were melted, their rebellion ceased, they loied God and
S^S nlSrf^'' ^ th^mthe gospel. The Bible clearly tells ulthat Mosesdid preach the gospel. Heb. 4, 2, and Heb. 2, 26-28, 1. Cor. 10, 1-4 H stowtells us of the place where they crossed the sea. It was ten miles wid?fourteen fathoms deep. Bible History, Bio., pp. 129. But theS showsthat the waters were divided and that Israel pas.sed over on dry land aeataIt says dry ground. Read Ex. 14:21-22; Ps. 66:6; Ps. 78 : 13 • IsaUh eHs'and in al the story not one word is said if them being spr ikied wfth waterfrom a cloud. But it clearly shows that the Lord wis in the cloM by dayand R pillar of Are by night. It is fair to say that after they reached theshore that they believed God. Ex. 14, 31, and it is slid the Lord was thei?salvation, and to me it is plain that then and there t^y were bap™ ed forthe ?"»««<"> of their .sins and the Lord blessed them with Hlspfrit
«,>,i m''*™ ""j"

"'f
'=''""' '*°<"' *'"'^« 'hem. The Lord being n tKiud

^il^hiwr? '"'^ perhap., many other priests baptized them and upinSnew birth of water and the spirit, they .sang the new song referred to in thefollowing chapter, and I think that was what Paul referred toTn his letteron he subject Surely this would be according to all the other parts of theScrip ure both Old and New Testament, and in preaching to them thigospel and baptizing them. Moses was walking with God in that h? wascomplying with the conditions of the gospel law. But you wi 1 rememie?how they rebelled against him. Several times they went to stone Wm to

of them"^enf
1"''* "°3T ^"^ "™'* "' «""' «"»''• »' »»« time 14 oioof them went down to death in one minute. Over and over thev rebelled

flfr^' H™- K^''SV''.'"
""' """''"« to eat God s™?them quansTwhenthey had no bread God sent them manna; when they had no water therock was smitten, when immediately gushing streams of pure water flowed

Ih™ **';«''* r"J?T/''- I'™"' '"•""' "« ™ «<=<"•<' as having said tlatwhen they started from Succoth on their road to the promised land thatthey had just a few miles to go and they could have gone the distance in afew short days, but they travelled round and round, lost in the wUdernessfor for y years. DrTalmage made this statement : "I am of treopTnionthat If the Israelites had traveled straight, they would have reached Can«n
o«rf„\'i,''"'V'""'«'' "u""''

*''™ forty yeaii, but it was test theyX
r,L^„ thl''''7'?'/"'S^ Z"^ » """»" "' »'»™« '"d had they goneTntoCanaan thus undiciplined, the natives of Canaan would have r >de on vone meal of them." "Talmage, Travels in the Orient," pp 64

'^

Walked Not With God.
One writer says it was only 25 miles if they had gone in a certain

t'^^T\ ."?"'™i'.i
"^""^^ ''"'"y "«™^ «""> that writer -Jut it was avery short trip and the reason it took them so long was because they werenot walking with God. When we are walking with God wTturn neither [othe right nor to the left, finding the narrow path, though it leads to Geth°samane in sorrow and gloom; though it brings us up the thorny-clad path

with r^^'
w""'''

'.' """Pi? ,"' t" ""^ '" Golgotha that is the way to be

TnH f^.^' ifl v.*
""'l"'«=h Calvary, we must crucify the flesh, the pride

we ™n».-".»ur^''"'tS''.
''*'"«' '"'"'«ht by baptism into Chrisfs death.

™L „ k 1

"" •''ft *" ""y ""' «K»'n to live with him forevei^more, ana the only way to live with him hereafter is to walk with him here

^Z.f'^r;: *? *»""'' with God, but sometimes he left the path, and as a

fSu n,'i;f„?l'!S'*•","r^'''l.^'"™"
f*" "•»" h™, and God said: Come up ul^n

^i.""?!!"'*'"- ' think I can see poor Aaron. He had been with the
••u'^. ',.'' ''''"^' "" """^"a.H Uie iiiuuntain, looks over the tented citvwith Its millions that he had loved and blessed, Uking off his priestly robes

t (
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t^'lfeeTfL^^nS'reTt'otl^k'tfno'd" 'l
'"'' ^'i^ "« "ad forgot

went on the journey, but a?ar! alaTl Se too ta thi w^^'.^/f "«l"'*however short, he did not walk with rnH .„S ^ ^''^,- '"'' ^'"' » time,
had permitted him to reach Mn.TntN^^' T^ " * S'"" ''''en the Lord
upon this mountL" hi/l^,"took ^ver J»S^'',\fT' ^T'n >""' <=*» <=»""'
can not go over. In a word h»T«V?on^'- ^.H""* "' Cs"*'"!, but you
God. gIi's displeisureTsted uX hfmlrf\*" ^^T"'^ *» walk with
my brothers and sistert t^e wayTcod is nlata n^^'^'^'V".'*"'"'-

^o
thorns of sorrow and trial. Per/ecution »t?«?h,. V -5^," ?"'' "''«™ ""h
walk with God brings us to thftree of ifflln fif

"
-'^'i' *."!."/ *"' ""»• To

God. May we abandon every sensrof,ifl,hl=.' ""^''*^°^ the Paradise of
ly in its character all that i^ w?onir thrA»^ff '

*™'"ything that is world-
our confessions of faith and everything tZt^ ?'"' "''^^^- °'" disciplines,

receiving with meekness thatThic^ is fble to mKr"''"" *? "°f^ ^y-
thus walking with God we maylS^dt^l'^irhtarmy praye?''™"™^



God Sends Strong Delusion. Why?

,
Many Reasons.

worse th\™4rnhtolK''fn't1, '?;,''''" "?/• ^^"^ *>>« Christian's God was
resulting r„thei?SvL a He^'anriT^H™''

'"'^ '^P'" ^'""« ^^""io"
believini the thinrHe seSt toV"^ «nH "f *** «•""« *» ^amn them for
ment thft that would be eminently ™?ust rTT' *«?, mak? the argu-

some reason w^J'gS wfll'^nd ThZ",1'* *"! !""?'"' *""«=» ^here is

certain reasons which are assigned We want tn if if
condemnation for

night if we can
«»»'isnea. we want to get at these reasons to-

Ex. 20, B. We sometimes think fhtf^^? ? '' '^^ «" « J™'""' God."

she iTs rr fl" e^d" h'e ™St^ofTl"ovJn'^
"ndiv^'edTvVSTman, if

pleasant associations of gSS l^e aid Z. t^V' ,?°T »"1 »" «>«
her talent, and as has frequ™% teen the^Z Z^'Z^fJ^^V '"" """'•
njan'a child's cradle her health, h^r beautT and .hYJh" "i-

^°°' "' "«'
that man is under-valuing the Dricele!a«?fffh f^l *'",'" ''if™" ">at
upon him. Has she not t*he rig?' to be fea ous'' A,l Ji^ffindT*""would say that this woman is being robbed nffh.f^l^V'P''"'''''

""'"
by the law of God and the law of man. ^ *' "''"''' '^'™«' '» ^er

•Jicil's People, Examples.

tratiS^^TtSir g^ itfT/x-^rr f- t"?-"''''ct "h^' '"!''?
the briUe. Now, when we ston to thinV .. fi, L

'""-' <^?"":'i 's called

we live and mo™ and hTve^oltinrC^JJIISfcrmrt^ S^h^S
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™„ Infli^'"'' '™!' "" "« "'^ '•« "Cht to expect of us our love our faith

made creed?^,;^ h,,m^"'"'t
""to themselves church organizations, man!

Christ Made a Plan.
I draw your attention to the first chapter of St Paul's letter t„ «,»

rZ^-}° ""' •''»'«"' «"
'

«l^o to the Greelt. Here you will diwovertlSS
Chri,f'?hLTh^"K"^''' '

"'""u"
P'*" "hich Paul calls'^ the gos^ of JesSs

R.'.t «, n/„°''"'"'"'^
'" th«t divine system, we are to be si^ed

d„ n„t !'JSf™K' Tu".™""'^*'''"f ""d »«y». "Oh. well now brother we
Whv th»t 1 "Z**^

""' ^f'P"' J"'' *« Christ and the apostles taught h
Snil'r H ^^"'"1," P*''*"* '""y- This part is abrogated; this part is nolonger needed and we are now saved not by obedience to aiy gos^l oidin-

rni^f!;,* 'tS'""
"'""'.'' » «°°^ *"'' "-holesome doctrine, and vej^ full ofcomfort The moment any man believes that Jesus is the ChrUt hp ?,

irt"^ "".'^'"Z
^"^ P^^= "f the gospel, only belfeving."

"' "
On the one hand we are told that the gospel of Jesus Christ is thepower of God unto salvation; that is to say, the gospelTs^he divine Danmauguarated by the A mighty by which He will brinrabout the sa"vatonof those who obey it. And we are told th,t all that is done awav with now

J^ii^ wi'""'/^''?."";' " ^nsequence of their refusing to obey it we aretold Wherefore God also gave them up to uncleanne.^, throjgh thrusts
fhi ""rr ''™''"'-

.

'^"" *' ^ys, "who changed th^ truth of G^ into

^h.,; ,1
*'«*"1 *"'"? '" "=""'«« this truth of God

; they were g^ni tochange this fine plan, thev werp gning to ^ev mit ^^LVn- ^H,r,^ -a ?
hold water; going to have a way^? tfeir"ov.: alld In do?nVtha\ G<;i''ga™
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them up to their own delusions. This is cltarly taught throughout this
chapter.

In the very next chapter the same thought is suggested as to the
gospel being the plan by which we are to be saved, so we read in the second
chapter of Romans, 16th verae: "In the day when God shall judge the
secrets of men by Jesus Christ according to my gospel." They are not
going to be saved because of some peculiar faith that they have embodied,
but we are going to be judged according to the gospel. It does not say that
Jesus is going to save anybody who refuse to submit to the divine plan,
but He says upon this question: "In vain do you worship Me, teaching for
doctrine the commandments of men, and by the tradition of your elders,
you have made the commandments of God of none effect." Mark, 7,7-13.
But we will touch on that point later on. The thought suggested here is
that the gospel is the divine plan by which man is to be saved, and by that
Sospel we are ^o be judged.

The Gospel First.

Now, if God inauguarated this system called the gospel, and I am
gomg to be judged by that which He devised, will I not be found guilty if
I put the creeds of men before the old-fashioned unchangeable gospel of
Jeaus Christ. The very moment I do that I insult God; I reject Christ and
down through the avenues of all the ages from the time Christ spake in
Jersaulem to this very moment will come the cry: "Why do you call Me
Lord, Lord, and do not the things that I say?" Luke 6, 46. Yet we have
been changing this idea of doing things, and so we are told there is nothing
to be done.

From the pulpit and the hymn book comes the perverted gospel, per-
haps voiced in these words:

"Nothing either great or small, nothing, sinner, no,
Jesus died and paid it all, long, long ago.

Weary, working, burdened one, wherefore toil you so?
Cease your doing, all was done long, long ago,

Till to Jesus' works you cling by a simple faith,
'Doing' is a deadly thing-—doing ends in death."

Aiid yet, measuring these hymns and this doctrine of justification by
faith only, by the Bible, by the gospel of Jesus Christ, by which we are
to be judged in eternity, as Paul tells us in this chapter, what do we find?
Listen: "Why do you call me l«rd. Lord, and do not the things that I say?"
Does that indicate that doing is a deadly thing, that doing ends in death?
Again: "Whoso looketh unto the perfect law of liberty and continueth
therein, he being not a forgetful hearer but a doer of the work, this man
shall be blessed in his deed," James 1:25. Again: "If thou wouldst enter
into life, keep the commandments."

The antithesis to that is, if you do not keep the commandments, voiced
in the gospel of Jesus Christ, you will not enter into life. And yet, when
we present the doctrine of Jesus Christ to-day, and the commandments and
ordinances that go to make up this divine plan called the gospel, we are
told we do not want any doctrine ; we* are not saved by doctrine.

Listen: "Whosoever abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both
the Father and the Son." "Whosoever transgresseth and abideth not in
the doctrine of Christ hath not God. He that abideth in the doctrine of
Christ, he hath both the Father and the Son. If there come any unto you,
and hrij'g not this doctrine, receive him not into your house, neithci- bid him
Godspeed, for he that biddeth him Godspeed is partaker of his evil deeds."
This is the statement of John the Apostle. 2 John 9-11. What will you do
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Baptism Necessary.

Word of God;wrin"ultGod anTSl »IW? ""'I'"'* 'I
'" °PI»»i"™ to the

Our Belief.

we fi/d the dJc1S=„VS;'Ipt1s?Sl"ltt;.The^^^^^^^^ «='"'-^'

came run'iin^ togethTr,Tearing thf^ondtfuTworKToH in'^l'h'
'^''P'^

&an3'A5exLdefha"d"i""f.
'"''™'^^^^^^

te^?^^o?olES5i£SS«'^
the remission of sins " Acts 2 ?« Xf^ ,t "'"S "C i'™^ Christ, for
Latter Day Saints stand for tw ?i ^*'? ""^ *^'"'' "' ^<"i- Vl'hen the
rises to say "you ha?e gorwater onM^T?' '"""j"*^' r"""""" P'"""
be saved withou? a drop^„f water°we d„''";"uT "Tv.'i™"'''': y" »»
is essential to salvation; we reje^t'the ide, tL^iZ' ***' ™t" baptism
sion of sins." That is what leantfhimL f j ?u

b«Pt'8m is for the remis-
of the elders yormakrVhlS^l^;"S'f,f»'<' '^^^ "°"W do. By tradition
we say wel, what are yougoTng^t^^Hh tWs^'baVtfsmr"'"*'

""* '"'"
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God's Word Everlasting.
Paul asked the question wliat sliali I do, and lie was told go intoDamascus and it shall be told there what thou must do; not what you cando if you feel like it ; but what you must do. What was he told to do ? Ariseand be baptized and wash away thy sins, calling upon the name of theLord. Oh well, now, said one, I think you put too much stress on what

Christ died to establish. Have ye forgotten men and brethren that the
record says the grass will wither, the flower thereof will fade away but
the word of the Lord iindureth forever, and this is the word by which the
gospel 18 preached unto you. Am I putting too much stress when I plead
for a return to the sunny way marked out by the light of life Himself? If
I am to be judged by that gospel plan, what excuse can I offer in that day
of judgment if I reject the commandment of God to give place to the tradi-
tion of men.

An Illustration.
I remember sometime ago in the State of Missouri I was preaching

along this line and a lady approached me and she said: Brother Evans I
listened very attentively to you last night. You quoted the words of Jesus
cnrist, except a man is born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God Ialways believed that, but a moment later you quoted Him as having said-
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be bom of water and of the

spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." John 3-5. Do you think
that IS true, now. Brother Evans, and I replied: Sister mine, how long must
the truth live before it is old enough to become a lie. Such a question do
you think that is true now? Why if it was true when Jesus said it, it is
true now. It always will be true. Well, she says that's so strange; why
our minister never teaches baptism as being essential. No, I replied, that's
the trouble. They say that I am not orthodox because I believe that Jesus
spake the truth and that the truth lives and abides forever as the sancti-
fing power of the Almighty.

I went right on and I taught her the Bible doctrine of water baptism
until she was thoroughly convinced and admitted it, and I said: Well then
when will you be baptised. Oh, Brother Evans, she said, the whole town
would howl if I was immersed at a Latter Day Saint Church. Well, I said
you can have your choice, but so far as I am concerned I would sooner the
whole town would howl now than that I would hc.wl in eternity Well she
says, you go after it in a rather matter of fact way, but she says I will tell
you what I will do. I will ask the Rev. Doctor so and so, who is our pastor
and one of the most beautiful of men. Well, I said good-bye. You will not
talk with me atfain on this subject. Why not, she said? I made answer
because you do not believe Jesus Christ unless you can get the pastor to
back rlim up.

It is just like a man advertising money for loan. You can borrow
thousands and some poor starving wretch rushes up to the loan office, and
seeing the gold lettering on the door thinks that this man must surely be
kind and good, and he says, are ypu the man who loans money? How
much do you want he hears in reply: Oh, my wife and child are starving for
bread and freezing in the pitiless storm, please loan me a dollar to buy food
and firewood. Why, the loan agent says, you may have a thousand if you
want It. Well the poor man thinks he has met an angel in disguise, but how
suddenly his mind is changed, when the question is put to him, what secur-
ity have you got?' Security! Oh we do not loan money here unless there is
good security, a responsible man to back your note, or a little real estate on
fir.'it if.firtgagc, snd the man's heart is bi-okcn. He goes out in the biller
blasting storm. He has nobody to back his note, and the loan agent will
not trust him.
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provKh^°'Lrt„Ta\''p''l'Tm''iir- ^he believed Him all right
Jesus Christ, then ChrisrS a ba^k n^^h., ' tT*"" i""*

P'™" contradicts

made me bad? j"sttecau9"Tbdta^.dTh.f i'
" \^°]^:J"'^ "»"• What

His words live and aS former But whih' '"'? "'' ""'* ""d 'hat
presented this scripture he Tu7tD„X.ri^»?.i^ *? "?."* P*""" ""^
thousands have gone to heatenwhnh.™ ' **'u° ""? ^""*- "Now, sister,
the blood, dear ffstlr Keen close t„TLr.!f

'^'" ''"?'>'' <^«t ''^hind
about doctrine, we are not saved bv ri,l.rin„ - 'a"? ""f'

^ever mind
us a couple of nights afterwards and fl^«n\ ^'^^ '.?„*''' «»"« ''«<='« to
will not talk aboSrit My A'niste? ,fvA ^''V^ ^'V ^'"'^^^' Evans, we
absolutely nothing in baptfsm- we ar/i^tLT ?

understand that there is

see she would bf wilhng tTbeTe" Chril? i"» T^^ •>' ^''^™^" You
Bible, but she could not let the oar^on t^ tli ri,"? ?^ "reported in the
she would not trust Him I ask ^s?h»t n„ .„ "'lf'> ??'^' """^ therefore
any wonder that the Lord saw

•

'"For ?hi«If J" J? P'"""^ ' I» there
delusion that they sh^ld bel 'eve aTie hat ?he« »n' «.'"if\"<i

them strong
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Why I Am A Latter Day Saint
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turned aside from the commandments of God and complied with the tradi-
tion of their ministers. Paul did not follow his immediate predecesaon.
Though a Pi.'arisee after the strictest manner, he turned against the
church and stood alone to be mobbed and beaten, declaring after the man-
ner which they (the churches around them) , called heresy, he worshiped
according to the perfect law that God had given. And so we fir d it was
true, as we come further down the stream. Luther, Calvin, Knox, Ridley,
Wesley, Roger, Williams, John Smith, and many of the great noted men
had to leave the religion of their fathers, denouncing it as wrong, and
stand up for the truth as they saw it.

There are many to-day who make the argument, we have enough
churches in Toronto, why listen to this Latter Day Saint? Why don't
you abide in the pew where your mother worshipped, where your grand-
father died; that is mere sentiment, neither sensible nor honest. Apply
that argument to Abraham, to Moses, to Christ, to Paul, to Luther, to
Calvin, to Knox, to Wesley, and where would you be? Your own church
nmgs the lie back upon you and shows that that advice is narrow, con-
temptible and mean. That's the argument that has been made for hun-
dreds of years, the church that was good enough for my father is good
enough for me. Why, if there was anything in that, down goes Protestant-
ism, and every other ism in Protestantism. Suppose we applied that idea
to anything else outside of religion, you would then see how silly it was:
' The religion of my father is good enough for me."

Religion of Fathers Not Goo^ Enongh.

.„ Y^y ''<•"'* yo" »PP'y 'hat on something else? For instance, the
illumination of this house. Suppose we apply it on that, say oh, well, our
fathi'rs had a pine knot and it furnished all the light they wanted. By and
by they had a taliow dip that made a good illumination, and (rfter a while
the candle was invented. Later on v, i got coal oil, then gas, and still
further on, and we have electric light. Suppose now I was to make an argu-
ment against the electric light people of Toronto, and say keep off my
premises, what was good enough for my grandfather was good enough for
me. Do you see the point now? Try it on anything else you please; you
would have no railroads, no steamboats, no automobiles, no bicycles Why
you would not even have a buggy to ride in, so that this thought that we
must stultify investigation and stand by something that our fathers stood
by is not in accord with good judgment and the spirit of development.

I am sonetimes accuse •> •[ oeing old-fajhioned, because I am willing
to run back oi. religion to a c rta'.n date. I think it would do us all good ifwe would read the Bible an'', agree upon it. My position is as a Latter Day
Saint that Jesus Christ, the son of God, was selected by His Father to be a
witness, a leader and the commander. You will read this in Isaiah 55, and
4, and I am here to-night to say, as I have been for 30 odd years, that I ac-
cept Him as the witness when He testifies on this question of religion. I
follow Him as the leader to this question of religion. I obey Him implicitly
as commander in this question of religion, and so when He stated, Matt
16, 18: I will build my church." I accept the church as established byHim to be absolutely correct in organization, doctrine, princinle and
promise. •

r r ^

Churches Cannot Interfei -

I take the position that no pope, cardinal, archbishop, synod, confer-
ence, or any other gathering of men, or any individual among men, has
any right to change one ordinance, obiliterate one doctrine or abrogate one
sacrament that he inaugurated in the divine system called the everlasting
gosipel. I believe that if we accept Him as the leader, as the commander.
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it. Now that is pretty hard on Catholicism. Protestantism is just as bad.
All I have to ask you to do is to look back a few short months ago to

the election of a Protestant bishop in this city, and if the proceedings of
those meetings have been properly reported by the public pi ess then God
was not in it, and it was absolutely disgraceful the conduct and speeches
during that time. The ward heelers for aldermen never fussed more than
the fusses in Toronto as to who would be bishop. Now I am saying this,

knowing it is going into the press, and I am prepared to answer what I am
saying, asking no pity at the hands of those who are specially referred to.

How different these things are compared to God's method as we read
it in the Bible. When the ministers to represent God in the true church
were to be selected even Jesus Christ Himself spent the whole night in
prayer upon the mountain top before He made the selection of the apostles.

God Calls His Ministers.

Again the record is teeming with the facts as declared so distinctly
in the 5th chapter of Hebrews, speaking of the priesthood : "And no man
taketh this honor unto himself, but he that is called of God as was Aaron."
God is pushed out of it, and the man who has the biggest pull and gets
the most votes is elected now, so that it is a human institution.

Now following the human priesthood of course comes the human
church, and so we have the church drifting further away as [ have pointed
out in many of my sermons.

And let me say logically to-night that I would be forced to accept
many views of Catholicism discarded now by all Protestant churches
rather than to accept many of the claims of the Protestant church as
correct. There are a great many points in Catholicism that are both
spiritually good and logical, that puts the conglomerated mass of confusion
called Protestantism so far in the shade that it is a wonder King Billy
ever reached the other shores of the Boyne.

CathoUcs Forbidden to Read Bible.

They tell me the Catholic church burned the Bible, they did not want
anybody to read the Bible. Now there is a statement that is very fre-
quently made that "we must give the devil his due." While it is a fact
that the Catholic church for hundreds of years denied the common people
the Bible. That's true.

I admit that, and lest it may be denied, I am going to crave your indulg-
ence while I read a proof. "No Bible shall be held or read, except by
priests. No Bible shall be sold without a license, except upon the pain
and penalties of that mortal sin that is neither to be forgiven in this world
nor in the world to come." Council of Trent. "Moreover we confirm and
renew the decrees cited above, delivered in former times by apostolic au-
thority, against the publication, distribution, reading and possession of
the books of the Holy Scriptures, tri\nslated into the vulgar tongue."
Pope Gregory XVJ.. Pope Pius IX. said- "We have been truly shocked
at this most crafty device (Bible society) by which the very foundations
of religion are undermined. We have deliberated upon the means proper
to adopt by our Pontifical authority, in order to rt'mody and abolish this
pestilence aa far as po.ssible. Tlii.s defilement of the faith, so imminently
dangerous to .loula," Komaniam and the Republic, p. 106. "There is no
remi'rty for the evil (reading the Bible) but to put the heretics to death."
Belarmine.

That our Catholic friends do not wish the Protestant Bible to be read
is true. 1 do not think they can deny that. I will read you just one state-
ment on this line: "You must not read Protestant bibles, for they are
adulterated and falsified. They have been changed into a hundred dif-
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to tell the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help me God. Very
frequently that IS not carried into effect. They tell a part of the truth
and hide the other part, and that is very unfair, so while we have Catho-
licism flghtmg with Protestantism, Protestant books denouncing Catholic
books, Protestants murdering Catholics ana vice-versa, so long will the
Catholic Church and her children, the Protestant Churches, be in a big
muss, and, therefore, the teaching and practice of both the
Catholic and the Protestant Church has been a withering, blight-
ing, curse to hundreds of thousands, and destro faith in thousands
of others and that is the reason why I a in the stand with
Christ and not with the man-made creeds. Let me say in honor to them
that there is much in the Roman Catholic Church that I love because it
IS true and it is right.

On the other hand there is much that is denounced by Protestantism,
in Roman Catholicism, that I believe with all my soul. Then there ismuch, in, f^M I say every Protests :*. Church, that I admire, the zeal, the
sacrifice, the loymg service, the grand work accomplished by both sidescharm and thrills my soul with thankfulness to God, and to-night I would
not wither a single flower of truth that blooms in the garden of either the
Catholic or Protestant Church, but with Jesus I stand, saying "every plant
that my Heavenly Father hath not planted must be rooted up," and 1 am
after the weeds occasionally that seem to choke the good plants.

I .i ?J® Pi°P'!. """K. '•'^' ' denounce everything only that which is
Latter Day Saintism. Now you have some of the reasons why I am not aKoman Catholic and why I do not agree with what is generally called Pro-
testantism. Some people think that I am a great objector because I protest
against many things that the Protestants do not protest against in
Catholicism.

Original Sin Unacriptural.
For instance, I protest against the doctrine of infant baptism, that

stains every soul that is bom in this world, and that they are damied in
the next forever unless they are baptized before they die. Now that doc-
trine found Its origin in the doctrine of "Birthsin." I denounce it because
It IS unscriptural. A number of ProtesUnt churches do not protest against
It because they brought the article with them when they left Roman
Catholicism There are a host of things that I protest against that I found
both in Catholicism and Protestantism, but I stand for this position: Christand the apostles fortold that the church would go into apostacy, that shewould teach for doctrine the commandments of men and would departfrom the faith and introduce much that would lead the people astray, and
as we read the history how the very Bible has been changed, altered and
?"i^,'/" T

*
, '"""J"

frequently misrepresented, we see the prophecies
fulfilled Looking back through the dark history of the last seventeen
hundred years we see the prophecies of the Bible fulfilled in that the
Church of Christ went into apostacy.

The Protestant Church is the strongest evidence relative to the apost-
acy of that church that I would care to present, but notwithstanding that
cnurcn went down into the maelstrom of apostacy while the New Testa-
ment, and the Old Testament for that matter, fortells with no uncerUinty
that in the latter days, in the hour of God's judgment, just before the
harvest time God would .ipeak again that He would raise up a prophet,
that He would call twelve apostle.<i, that all ministers would he called of
Ood, that the ministers in general would be called by revelation, and that
the church would be organized just as it was in the former days. I am aLatter Day Saint because I believe that. Bacau-ip I hoMev? that w- are
living in the latter days. Let me say that it is unnecessary for me togive
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prophets, bishops, deacons, elders, etc., ordained under divine appointment,and they mil preach the gospel just as it was preached by Christ and the
apostles. The Protestant or Catholic Church that denounces any part of

spirit is deLd™'
'^ * ''"'"*" '"'*''""'>''• ^o' ^e body without the

'.
»" » Latter Day Saint because this gospel with all its charming

mastered the multiplication table. I received with meekness and faith thesimple gospel promises as I read them in the Bible. When I was baptised

L^~ T??'" '"' "!»»' °f ">»»« who knew me. but I was soon called by God
Wn .S^h.i'lf !£T'V ?,

'" ^'-^thi-e that I o"eht in this worl™ I ha?eteen mobbed, shot at, ill used and abused, but I certify to you to-night in

rLW wi^^*'^."^^" * very lonely one, filled with many sacrifices, butGod has been true to me and I know that the man that will obey from hisheart the gospe as God sent me to preach it, will not only receive «« re-mission of his sins, but he will be bom again from an old eSnce into anew life and the spirit of God will fill his heart and body, and mind ii,t asthat spirit dominated men in the dear dead years of the pa.st.

Our Church Supported By BiUe.

AnM^i^'^t^lf^^t' °«y Saint because there is absolutely nothing in the

^n »M.°f""' "^^^^ "'^' '" "?t supported by the Bible. So fa^M I have

JS™ *? ?i
°??t"ne and principle of the Latter Day Saint Church Iknow that I could be more popular.
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the apostles, both as to chureh organimtton, doi!tane ordinances and hope, is something that builds me up in alUhe WSfts
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ers of this planet, have endorsed what is known as higher criticism in

things and that where science contradicts Jesus, then we may pity Him forHis Ignorance but in the onward march of scientific reseaSh Jesus mustbe pushed aside rather than that the science of the 19th and 20th cencSshould be considered faulty. I am here to say to you that th«e neler^lsa time when men and women were called on to make answer to this quesUonas they are to-day. It is important, in the midst of the conglomeratedmZ
r»»r^"™ ''*' T '"* "?''."'""* '•'•''"gl'out churcWa^ty af^"^
Christ

^^'^'on with regard to this personage, known aljesus

I may say, as briefly as 1 can, that as I enjoy the Spirit of the Word
^irHV"* *•?* '\ "»? " ?° "« W"'^ ^y the 'ight of the spirit that isgranted to me from time to time, that I want to be pUced on ^ord as
Sh^;^?!."; H-'"™' *^>f'!,' '? 'he Son of God, the flJst begoLTof the

Sth^r'H^"
He pre-existed with the Father, and by the instfuction of theFather He created man and all other beings that exist on this planet that
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f"" *e protoplasm found in the "oam of

^IZ^;^ ^ '"""^ """^
?E

"""^ "O" y"" *"" 'discover that is ver?cS"two
SS nrSuceTlK^ tl

"»*•"' "^r *"«**'"«'• '""^how, someto|,^m?whereand produced Me; that is as clear as mud. and that by and bve fmm «,»merest smaUest atom of life throughout the ages of d^evelopment"y and

It 18 only a few days since one of the leading papers of this citv ..v. .„

t"! IfLT* .f
"*"'"'"« th* Pf-^tures of a male^aKmale animaTfow'Swith hair, with great protruding teeth, and gave us to understand th^nit

a.ro°"'"lf'?h";fl'i"
*"''.«^«?d"><'";e>- of mlny many thousand' of yearsago. If this modem scientific, evolution theorv is true n.»n VJ.. .» ^

the creation of Adam and Eve the sto?y of the fall the storv of th^^5riage vow, the story of the atonement of Christ, i^ a myth aJd should n^^;

^,r^f^» "l*"
""?

^l
the learned and scientific minds of the 25th cent??Therefore, I repeat that the foundation of Christianity the foi,n/.f?™^;he Bible, rests largely upon the question Zt He proXnded in thilanguage of my text, "What shall I do with Jesus?"

"^ '" **'

The DDctriaes of ETolathm
To me it is the rankest kind of infidelity to claim to be a minister of
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I'lf
leading papefrcommenu'^ „°

the'lffo.T
" "'r"« *»''™ *"""»«

ne^BM„''^K*'l^'"'"»« of evXuon Itiavl " .^^''« "»d« *" "place
m,, 1, J • *'"'='' '« to 1» inspired bv awpof ~ J^'

Preparation of themuch advance yet. We lav hifnS ^^ S' reasonableness, has not mado
first chapter of Genesis -^ '"'^ °" '«»''"« »>e improved versioS ofthe

2 IIIh"^
"*™'" "^^^ * beginning.

orother£„SZ^i5,73"-4and^«^^^^

the4he;t"4X«H^ ^™'™'' P'-otoP'-m-SS^riythn.ic thri.,, arose, and

-^«.^|thl'^ri4d1a"lleS;! ''™"""'' ""-^ f'-^'-J the plastic cell,

eocene; the\ was tfe da™ of fff''^""'" P"'°«™« somehow shaped

ite own ktd' wtstt5t1irftsl1|'^d»?itV™" ^'?« ^'^'^-f fruit after
7. The cattle after his kinS tl?» dTf'^r'^?'"'*"* to its own fanw

every creeping thing became evilled^'h^f
*''* "'" "^t^"- W' Wnd" and

concomitant dissipation of motion ^ heterogeneous segregation and

t'ttih^l«'''>'Vd 'th^"^^^^^^^^ evolved the simiads
thropomophitic primordial types

"'"erentiated themselves into the au-

hewaath{lTtS^r/orj,'ilt»" ""O became a man, and behold

Wst.^a\\l?^i,:2'dl,'J'?,i«'^th^t the church ^ every quarter, in the

Th!rA7 '" '.""^ <=h"reh are endwsinglui aIr^ftl/"'? *''=. P'P*''. hut

M ,1
^«'^, '« not as much difference bftw^nthll'^'^ °l

'*'' ^'«^-
to-day as there is between ChrisUan?tv1,mnk ""u

'''?"h and the world
to us tonight the grave responsfbS as tn wh'',^'!?""''!

»"'' 'o there come"

read J^oZJl-ol^teeS ^^^^^^'^ ^" --iP'e. but as I
« «?he".e for the Rovernment of SVheStfkii.^f"J*"" hadVmulated
Plamed, and notwithstanding he could nnt.^/ *" h'* "Bed friend, com-was something that imDedrd it, ^.^„ ' ^'"j* t"** 'n liis plan, vet thVri.
old philosophef said wm teH you'hTZ; '"'' " r"'"* »ot workffnd th"for two or three vekrs tin ti/- ?

^o" ™" "aite t succeed iuit r.™.!;^
two or three SITysTu" raise frm''tVV?'"I^.}:™' and wheryou ai^XS
fine; and he took the rebuki aJS^ht L"'- "i"^

*"' "ake your wrk So
terfert of Jesus Chri.t he relily"wa/

"'=°«™'^«<' '"""ediately'whatTcoun-

Lniv'fl"^''^"""''- -'fi'ht^'^rtnl.:^^^^^^ been wonderful
only to be men, and they fell. I-t'us^XIfSJ"„rS'mS''JlL^^^
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Uon the lives of hLndredrof ttousS H. li" •

"'™° "/ "i?'"''''
"»•"-

shrine of unholy ambiUon '' '"'"• ""^ sa<:"flced her at the

int«rcin1to y^rK?oSn''!^ve"S!' '" ^"f'"""./"d. j^erhaps, in
England e?er cta:m1rrWterh'e^™ ^„S?ed\''„*Tr'''''

"«?«>• that
him, -England's darling"; wS him 1^ see h m »? thf iS?,""^ J''.?1

«*™

death agonies he confessed to telstavBtntr.*?^*' ?'^ weakness. In his
of his wife that loved him as twe as llf

'°
*?i

.'""^"t !»«''<">• The name
him, but while his heart'TblLn ^.t JhC^ ^ '°™ '*^'' ""' mentioned by
death was throt linfh s thwatT" ^^^'If/™^ ?".'' *•>' •=»''' '"^ hand of
give this lock of "a^to Ladv Hamntnn ? H °h "^.t*'*"

h's f^zen lips,

he had stolen from her o^n husSnd th^ l^'.^T''^"'.'!!^
™'"»" «">»"

and truest friend, whrb^Mended h™ «t »" *' -?- *"'' ^^"^"^
of his love and coifidencVSid destroyed hifltf^^^^^ \*^^ advantage
her, but broke the heart of hi7o™ wife C ,Vr«n„

"°* ""'^ destroyed
did not kill her love, and so we «^ rf I ,rf^ wfi "*l*f '

'f^ »«»"'• he
at Lord Nelson's picture anH^n^ h»r?f^t *'T' 'H ^"« died looking
her eyes, and looking a^herhXnd'sn^vtnr. "J'''' ^ *''" *?»" '«" f™"

5s? so^£r:!;;^'^iSSSS'^'^Tname is tarnished from the fact that hllMu^htLHL 'if'P**^*'' ^'^ his
dealt in slavery. Grant, the man who?- h„nl„ "** ^}^ '"'""" "^'h

;
he

tion by his swOTd, gave birth"* a reDublti.h?^'"f''i*"!=y
'"™d the na-

stars, yet a five-cent cigar was hirmaa e'r .nrfT' '^l"""?'
'*''*»'h the

most degraded slave, "I wouW fike toTult the Sl. „f Tk "*'' "." ' '*« the
killing me, but I cannot." Just imagine a rnHn^w

'"hacco; I know it is

six hundred thousand armored mZamLJS'" that could give orders to
thundering cannon, whok?^ „2 f"',? ^lZ?r,°h^^

'»",«h in the face of a
tobacco. How greit, and yet how "fln^tlf^ L^^* '• ""^"^ '° » P'"« »'
he worshipped at the shrine of th" dgar for ^^L^""".* "P ""'^ "f« ««
was that which hurried him to the iSf™ wi, ""'"'"* *° "y reading, it

out I cannot stop the habit
'^

'
''"' ** ""^ "'""«d, yet he cried

f, , .. ^ Personal SeifishiKss.

dresstm';;^rin\'',^d"ufettyrb'uVotc&cMStr^
the poet of the human heart Tn» m.V^?J . '

^""and's brightest genius,
throbbing, and found ?he lost cKo? humafIff.'"."' '\« "l"^'' '""dest
Bums. He was hardly known tnilfter he w^H^?*'?? 'J";?^" *" ^^^
«reat mind, which seemed to he'Sll^'^^l-tl^T. fn^r.S^ofiireirwht
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nowhere else as we do in the Stters^ sit'^'n" "C-T ''""hip, as we read

tWudS^n^. -- -- - ^-" '» -"<^'»^o^n?lJ^SA"? \7^^^
cold. f«rww5lVerv« r^ri?ed%rdtn ^fP °" " "-""'ep and tookand tnat wonderful, woSuS'^^'S**^"""*-* genius "«^ ^'""SS
result of personal selfishness ' °°"" *° " Premature grave, the

Christ Pleased Not Himself

and^»'
?^rsa?-|;s7rif^th°' ^^^'- r-- «-,

ffi^thrt^u^ti^^.'-''
-"» -^-r«ow?d^rss!td'^^^^^^

anotKdf
hrs^all'Vs*'';?n:;rng''Lrr1tt^ "T' -" '"•'"'^' --^ asWhat made Him so great Pirh.™ fi, i?I^

''^ """^ "»* as the Scrihw

gnr.^'^"' "»" »• "l^"" it^' saTdVf Him-' S'', T^ *!! "iscovered'tn
Oh, what a sentence. It is voiced n th.t !^k ,

™* P'^ased not Himself "

™y "wn will, but the will of ffim that sent me >2^?*^;.;'' ^'"^ """to do
- thmgs that pleased my Father •'TherpinTi!., .,'**""= ' ^o always those

&^-^ersi'rh7bSB^^^^^^

Yon Must Imitate Jesoa.

c.tS%^^A ?i;^ sS??o:i"a^tt5S"^ -^^^ J? GXiSS2.\-
learn to be betrayed by your own frienl "v '^* "' *'"' ^^den. You mustv^om you have sufl^e^ed and uWe7anw""r" ''"'^*» ""^^ ">os"?„

»SL./J '"'" ?**"<' a'™'- You must kn«f^?;hV'"'l-
^o" ""'* «' «mes

th«,^be d.srobed of every ^^^^"^^^^^{^^^1j^S^J^ --

theJ»n"'teal'=^wTo"^^^^^ path to Calvary, andAH the selfish will in you, idl thatT»inf,,i^ ""* "''' "*" with his dwds

that like, as He rose from the dead so vn,, h
'""..''aptized into his death,

lust of the flesh you may go on vo^. wav tn th?t*'2' *"""« crucifed the

-ns.on takes place. ^^'^^'^X^^^^S^-,^^^:^.^^^^^^

^»ters. until finXwe"mav ^eth tL^lim^rii^.'""' 4" «« bZt!;e^"*a"n'Sbe l,U.. H,m, indeed, that wi may rise w'^irgrrs mTprayer"*
^""*' ""^



Come Unto Me

P^^M rtv,"' ',",1" u '"J"""'
""ent'on to the gospel as recorded by StMatthew nth chapter, 28th, 29th and 30th verses, where vou will

Mcti-ls^" ?? invitation to a sin cursed world fell from the lips of theMaster of men He of whom it is written that He knew how to sucmr tho«
ffit F^hir"lf''^'

>«*"?«'"='« tempted in all point" In th^wSdom of
r.3 ,^ S" "* "^"^ '1"'^, "P°" «"'J willingly laid aside the glory that^He
S^„ tv P™-«''"''5nVP'™''°" o' ">« heavenly kingdom, and came do^upon this sm-cursed p anet to suffer, to bleed and tn Ho »i,of ,,, _? \^
not only be redeemed'but that we"Sght see in Hfmlhe'USd'erJ^Tl Zsi
thousand SrH^^'who^'"* r!,"™' "<' *«™'^'"« world, buXedTtha inousand 1 Is, He who alone had power, extended the most full and Z.rnplete mv.tat.on to the children of men that has'e^r Kprese„tedTrthe.r cons.deration. Come unto Me.

p«eaeniea lor

Given to All Mankind.
This invitation is a personal one. It embraces aU ranks and condition,

"'rf? ^"^ ,'^'"? "P"" *>" *"">"« environed by the royS splendors rf stateand the lowl.est peasant in his cot surround^ by the nijst aW«t c^ndit.pns of sorrow and poverty. To those and all iMtween them SftMs'k.nd and lov.ng invitation. Come unto Me. When we think o" the Wsto^of this wonderful unique character of how that Ho til .57
first begotten of God, Surrounded by the angelic h"l Tet Helaid aside the glory that He had with the Fathef bifiTre thiworld was. When you stop to think of that wondrous glory thaTlndMcribable spkndor of royalty of the king of heavenTthat He wiltagly tafd"all this aside and takes upon Himself our human nature, a bodiS fleshand bone, is bom in a stable, cradled in a manger,̂ m unX the suspicion of crime, environed by unspeakable poverty, and thus He wXd"
wi^'T;'?'* ^^^\f- ^r»". experience from the cradle to the^avehungry at times cold in the pitiless storm, as He said Himself • (he foxes

wh™e\tfay%''is''h"e''a7'
'"^ "^ '"'™ "'''*'' ""' **•« ^" of'^nttjTo!

I.
^Jen you stop to think of the agonies that He endured, of the sorrows,through which He passed, of the inc mparable sacrifice He made inSto be your saviour, your redeemer, is it not, I say, encumbrat unon vm,

tl!7
fnd'vidual present, is it not encumbent upon you Zt you ??veZeSh .K°

""•' '""'^t'on. or will you leave this place pushing it Ilide'
?^.^u,^''"^"'\^"!."],^''y

"""•" "•oy*' potentate an in?itatim like thfs'could there be extended to you from anv ouarter of ti,. ,„,',.„„ •

inviting recognition. Come unto Mel
""^ universe a more

Have You a Reason?

answ'efJ^tV'wk^aY^et^oliTwri^lo^Vo^^e^fZ^^^^
know men and women who woild belnii^g"frst*?fsSnd"hel'r'las'?ce'n{
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for us to go and iaze umn tho 11,i. .„^ If^J *° '?* invitations extended

^7io%'S^-SnV°"^^^^^^^^^^

was ^l:'c^Zr'1^nVu\^T^°J.A^^?'^!it,iX^^ """^
"ll'-^-'no assurance he would live lonir ™,>tv, f™ . '" *"? P""*""' 'here is

time. He is but a Zn liable tS die at fSvmn^." /° *^* '"•"• ""« ««"" '"
the assassin's knif™Si?y surrounded bvhZ.n' '" 'P'"'"'"'^ danger of
all the diseases and the pains 3 to th„ h,. tl" ."*''''"f^^''' ™W«=t *<>

travelling; but when youSk that \hi, rn f"" **°T"''
"hich you ar«

stoops to extend an invitation tivJ "^*' PP*«ntate of the universe
approach Him through falhn^Slnt'"""'^', S°"H ""*° **«• y"" "ay
lowly, tender, gentle, kindness i^r^nnifi^ "

"^^i-
**"=: ''">»'''«. n>«ek,

ship out over the great s"nrurai?worM^t'''*"'';"«i''« >'»"'' "' ^ellow^
harmony of heaversiyi^^Come ZcC ^.V'""

""'"^ "* ">e divine
Can you search out aSyre^on that w„„mL'^?'' S""™ *>?« invitation?

ter for your refusing to come 'TcoXr^lht^.,^*''™*'* i"
'*» "harac-

might not mean youfthat it mirtt ?u»Vi^=^? ,1 '^ you may figure that it

royalty, the rich.'^utK^ cZe Vnto Me^S ye't^TZ^j", ""'t'
"*

laden, is that you ? The man who u «»^,ii„„ V m- j *'™' *"d "e heavy
to keep body and soul toother enviZ^dTj

toilmg day and night almost,
comaging, imost hopelefrdSMS of »vL 5'''™' "*' "« ^^ry dis:
with one thousand cXspertam a bodvfh?f

^'''*'''!'* '"'='°'^' burdened
be a brain that is not o™r?y atroL stn^Jn^l" *'"'j

fj""
diseased, may

istence here, laboring ™r the b™fd tta^t'^SeT'll^V''* "^^^? »" ^"^
have not the time to devote t» tWs questionut it' i^ t

' y" "'?•" say I
IS given, all ye that labor and a?e heavy burdened

^ '""' *"* "^'*»«''"

_. .
Is Not a Hard Task.

indulgence in sin and fo!y and tKdhabUsThe:^o"f*f'l°?"'* 2' y""-
stop to sum it all up, we are a burdened «nA= 1,

°\ fashion, when you
cause of the conditionrth"^ sin imTOses l^n ,^«^7jf^"'^ F^^'^-^'man or woman, especially "he woZS^ t1f»t KLf 1,

" "'* ""* P'^* *«
and the fashioi of^is world TSrerf «r,H u

"'"P,"!? ""'' ""e style
take into consideration the big hats five tfr,l?

''^yy "s<>en. When you
be, yet style compels them tL M?rv them InH J^^^k """ *''«y ""^ht to
times higher than they ougS S^ mX work ^^'if'

''"•'heels four!
the doctors, and when you take int^,.„LTHi?

/""^ "" undertakers and
styles and fashions that brtag ag™y ^bsZte .i'l" « """her of other
body, that is one thing you might fcrSvid ofi?*^

*"^ deformity to the
and live just as He would have you ifvl

^^ ''*'"« '"t" ^h"^*-

of business, who said I am wSg hard ^StofsZ^'"'''^*'"* *f•'«"««hardly rap together |1« per week Hpfv,! h t'S' " ''^y ^"'l ' ^an
that he had chewed two iSc^lugs of tobaccoTn th^^Ji.f**^^""^'' ?* '°''' ">«
I do not know how many ciSrs he had butVe hln

*^9''^y-f<"^ hours.
J. vii!«8 ne naa, but he had a pipe on the table
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strong drink I have seen liauor ?,?i? t„ '" '""'''f
"^^ with the sin of

Freedom and Rest.

maze'^boJnd\Tav6s
' fLT™ Sr^/TK^"" '".f^ «"'<' »«" "-ey were

tion ••Come^'i^rSe.^ryeThatStor anS'™ h
"«' ^-jX^^^ the invita-

and so it is from one"ten li «noth.r Z^ I
^*" ^^^^ ""^ «^^ honestly,

Wickedness, go where^otSii^rltts^lil^n^srisX iTea^lhaTlJl^f

andltls^th'^u'^JstaWn^rr^^r^ttenh^attr^^^
.ring us down, trying to get mire. Nrmatterhow IchTy ?''"*'?l

*"?

yoS-nZ^I^X-^i^—SSS" ""^—- -^
business with nothing and in a few v«r»w * "*^ a man to start up
he calls his. It is a1,frd hiSg to SfnSuIh Zri'^Jv"^ "^''T "'"'=''

mained absolutely honest all thftimr^he man whnh^J'"'' '° ''»™ «"
aire unusually becomes so hon^tlv h„t i^\ u "° ?"' become a million-

which he can takfaTvan^age of hi^ fel ow«^*ti^r "'J'"' I" « P°''tio- by
it legally, but has it teen honest to doT.r^L *^ "j?™ ^" "•'= *" '»
does not give us rest, earthly S^wer°d«sno?gtrusTest"

""'"^ "*'"''

or aSd'aZn'^I ^T" -^lll ^K*l^rc:i,nM,"a"t "l^h''"''^ T '"^' -''*'
you get into power somebody wants to kill voitnH J5^ '^'h^"*'

*',"»" »'

trD^u^fafd&sf^—''-"^^^^^^
Needs No Guard.

need any /uard. ^t^re^u^hlik^f^th'^'-rd i^ryVn-gl'dt"r^!
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you "What dies that m«n?N™wm""^ „?'"• u^"'"' "^ ^oke upon

ence to help you pSll the b^d yoS are-S^nc Jk" ""
™u' «"» '''""« i-l"-

«tood on the banks of the Niai^a rISI^* i?"
"""^ »

'i'"'''
«">«• I once

postage stamp with which to p^s'^^°left™h„i,p"f^ '"''•/'"'^' "'"•out a
had one friend by me, Brother A E M„,?™

*° "^ V^^ ™ "^"don. I
Gregory was with us. We would nkvpii^^M™'''' "?.''.' "^'ie™ Brother
tte condition as the saying g^s "Between th^'Sfv? ^^t' ''"' "« "«« i"We did not know what we were iroini^f?

the devil ana the deep blue sea."
foing to get away. We wXd unTnH ™.?'" "'*''« ^'"- "f how we were
dor. We saw the rainbow with its'^thnf.S''

"•"" t^at everlastingsS
Sreat wild, mad leap of ths th,™w •

*"'' ^*"'' "' beauty. We saw the
foar and gazed upoS fhe spray "a.TfscTndi'H £"" "' "'"<> «•" mTgMy
incense. 'P™^ '* " ascended heavenward like so much

«Te«t*cltrct!titTetaS'eda''n'dtH' ""^ '"'^'^''kable beauty of this
rf power, and thojght of oSves in o„r"X>^''^' T," '^' ^'^ine display
Mortimer and said, "Mort.?Z richer controU^lf.f^ '""J*!?

"P *° ^^'htr
to take care of us, so cheer up." It was Sniv ^ Sfv""^ "%^^ promised

flnpm^"r"?^'? "« ""t *a™ meZn weeks and /"^n^-^'l"
^l""* ""«'

toest people m Niagara Falls in the wMtHnrlv „f t^'"?
''"''/'""' "f 'heNow we have a brick church on bi?h Ses of the rfver
^"'''"""^ ""ter.

fannot Carry Both.

wor^e'is9th'e^^i^G':d:';^d^^1r"r:eo'i'iSth"rh ^"u'
?»^^' -^^ -

burden IS light." What is it th^t maklf^h^rhrL.-^ ?"'''
1?

'"^^ »"<* the
Is .t Christianity? No. It is bec^Sse i,„ t

^*'"" ^ '*»"' » hard one?
<»ny Christianity in one hand anri tifl

'hall I say many of us want to
"ake it a great and heSvy &„"" ? we nrofe?//!^

?ther. and the two
do not possess it, our profession beiL.m^n Christianity and really
Imiited that the benefits amount to Sfn^^*' ?1i PO'^T''"" ^>^e so
on the one hand withoutThe b essing of CnTtf' "'.^™"''s and the slurs
,!»™ 'he same pleasures out of the Ihfnss of th^„ Tl."'. *"'' *« ^o not
If we did not know as much about rKf° •'l^

™'^''' ""'' *« would have
nght now that I know by ex^rienw thfJT' -^ "! T ^"^ ""d ' will ^y
hard thing. I tried that

^'"^"^"'« 'hat trying to hold on to both iTii

thechS?cV,"'?I%3:'t/e^d"\'didTorgo'^?„*\«"n"''' '''"' ^ "-e left
tried to forget it. I have smiled when mv h^^l^r''

'«' "^^'y « year. I
made large audiences laugh and gTgSe wLn ? ' ™^hreaking. I have
Under the providential kindness of G?diw»?r.™lH'' '" ™'P myself,
a half of agony and I know thf™ • ^*^ rescued from that yer and
from experience Andltaow The h".L°^ ^K^^T" "^ ">« ^^^^^ ™n
carried is when he i^lS the church anHwr ^"''^'" ""' ""^ ""•• eve^
boy said one time when asked the questi™ fe? "" ^"^/e^ion. As a
he 18 a Methodist by trade hulLi^t?' , '^ yo" father?" "Oh
heaviest burden in tiiL worid bSt when tLT'^.Z,

''
'I

"'"'" that's the
of God he is the most secure mar in exf-tlw n 1""""?'=' 'he promises-a of «od. He feels his faith and t;-t'r<S.d?o%'e^5iii''^tVVnlra;rd
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SiLtTid'LTS,? J;^/**'^'"'! i™""'" PracticaUy are over. He
;S,i;- i^" doth the work, and if he can get so close to the warm

'^^X!^^\s1i^Sr ''"^'' "= ""' '^'^^ ">"' *« y^^^^y
»i*i,?!°i,"""f''

*''«' the storms of persecution may be on the outside
"'?'V"..S?^»''|

"PO? the P'«':i<i waters of God's white calm. Now, in^
point, 'Take My yoke upon you," I believe that Jesus meant by that eom^embrace my religion Obey the system that I have inaugiiated (CXwith the conditions that I have imposed. Obey the gospil, Be ^Wot tothe conditions and the laws that I have established. That's the yoke Ldwhen you compare the simple gospel of Jesus Christ with its oSn^and commandments with the heathen rites of every other religious draoT.nation, even with the rites and ceremonies of the Mosaic lawf or of Mme
His'trSen'isli^Sr*""""^'

™""^ ^' "" '^'"'^ «'' .voV is'ealyTd

Give Up Sin.
But, of course, the yoke means that we should have that restraint ofgospel law imposed upon us, the giving up of all that is sinful all that ^evil, but notice right here it is not required of you to give up anyth ng thai

'I
worth peeping. Of course, you must abandon profanity Thft's apretty hard thing. You may want me to give up something to eit or drink"such as tobacco or whisky. What good have they ever Ze anyone' You^^ /n-'r "*.^* honorable. What good has any act that you ha™

f^r??^n^,''™=v"ft^
ever brought you, any peace, and joy, and IZ ^Zlort.' You may talk about the great joys, the uav times thof.C!tK._jfoam of Che wild life, but stop and look it over a^momeT A mln woS?hard all week and earns say $10 or $15 ner week «nH in rj.™ „•• -?

home and paying his rent aid fixing up f?? the w«k he droafin^l !SS*saloon and you see him at about 10 or 11 o'cl«k ofthat nighT4u^Sably a man on either side of him helping him along.
'^"*"

He thinks that is having a good time. He will tell you next week wh.ta fine time he had, or it was glorious. I tell you my brother you wLthtokyou would have a great sacrifice to make were you to take the v^ke oftSU,rd upon you, that you are greatly mistakenf for wUh that ™kl«™peace, comes rest, comes the freedom that nothing else can gh°vo^^power can impart the freedom that trust and obedience in Jesus ChrtScan give. Tried before the tribunal of your o>™ conscience Ind foS3guilty .8 a burden that the sinner perpetually lu^afonT hS ha?d rTd fotravel. I now quote on this subject from Mark 8:34 which is ~r^™^little niore explicit: "Whosoever will come after Me, ik him denrhimSlfand take up his cross and follow Me " TK»f« it ii. J,.!v a' ?. „'
He must for.,ake the evils of t'hTworM. the"' nVf yo" hTnd'a« [hS'f^of an abnormal mind and turn in with the virtuous" the StMitsMS
rvlSfd'e^nMle"./™"' '" ""• ""«""-'' """ cove,;a;i'j'be"fS?e'S tS?

but whosoever shall lose his life for My sake and the gos^ls the S^shall save it." That's mighty funny, I do not unoerstandKme mavlSfwhosoever shall save his life will lose it. Let me show you
^ ^'

Means Separation.
If you want to Continue in this life of sin. you will be ,eD ated fromGod, for the meaning of the word death is separation. You w II blJ^ated from God in this lite until you come unto Him, so that when v< 1S^seeking to save your life, in that you refuse to deny youraelf of thes> .hTful pleasures, you are losing your life in the highesVSe «n» rfSl"
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•^ the truth shall make you fre°e» Think otS^r f^^R.
'"«'" 'heT™?h

.^; ''^^ answered him, we be Abrah»m'. '}^^ '"'"' »ha" malte vou
tW?.*v'' r"- •"'«' ««yes thou ye sha^fS.'^"^^ ?»<' *"« never in bond-

i^tbe^^^'-K^r "'^" *" who"ha™'Cntep','7'd"ir ""^ '""^r th'S!'^

ri,„-

1

?""* y^ not that so manv nf ,?f
" ° ^'?"' <""" sins still beChnat were baptized into his death^" H^L • *.t

"""^ baptized into Jesu!yoke upon him, learns of Hhn obeva t?«
" ','"= ™«n who by taking ?hfSon and Spirit, repents of hi sintlfbaStizldT^ ''"'• ^^'"' i" the^^herhe IS then made free from sin

'

ThVrefnr.
°' "-em'ssion of his sins, andb«ptism into death " Thor. i. Vt '""^'ore. we are buried with ii;™^!

"•ed intoChrilt: -Th^hkeas rhil!',?"
'"''"^ *'» "^ sS Hfe and ba^

f'Th"'
"•« Father, evU'so 4 al^ should wal?

''" '""" '"e dl^dby^Zawe have been p anted touBtho? ,„ .2 ^n?""" w«'lt m newness of life Pn,

forth we should not serve sin. FortZt™'dlad^s freTfJoSsin/?"""

„ A Translation.

'^^.f^'hand the truth shall mX you free ,1T '""'^^JO'^ shall know

d«?h /„T ^""^ '^*""' '» "in by befng b„f'd "?th rr".''!* ^J'"'"
»'" V"death, and as you ra se from a waterv ^1„ ""'".Christ by baptism into

i"i^he new life and you are born of '^^f/^rnd^'o? tlJ*"''^ ^'t
"'""•««<>«

klncdom of darkness wherein von «r„ in vL i? 'J"" *P'"'' bo™ from theou. Ijherty of the kingdom of (STaJ-sln' "'''"'' "^ "" '""> ">e glori-

^h Ch?J, t''rm''fo;ru"t^XrtirnT "'r '" •« -uried

^tryr^arTL't'i'" !r.'>°^.->^e.'^yTuZ^;ref s^^ntsl'^lil'."/:'^^^^^^

"If
„»""*• "0 "»» for pouring or sorink i„„ Ti.

" *" V " be buriecKnow ye not that to whom ye yield vou"e^^f "'. * ""'« '"'her:
vants ye are to whom ye obev whether 7 ' servants to obey his «er-
unto righteousness." Now I ^rm „ I,^' »,'?. ""'o -f^'h or of obedience
you, showing you that it h« reference fXn'l'''

"?"" P'-°n'inent befSJe
aion of sins. We continue to rwd^-Butr^rfl'I^i '""""" '"^ ">« remi.-
better translation says: "AreTot th^-sl^^n.^^yMi

l^/'h.^v'eXy^eS
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from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you. Being thenmade free from sm, ye became the servants of righteousness." Semepeople say baptism is not essential to salvation. It is only a fom. Ya.
m.l''..f^'"v''"'

""^ the obedience to "that form of doctrine." SSy wS
m of HU yoS""

* * ' ^^ obedience to Christ, the ta^
.t^^'y,^'!?

^''™'!8 yoke upon you, you deny yourselves, you are separ-ated from the world by your profession of faith and your repent^Now you come to the baptismal fount and there you ent" thfTOto?;graye^ evidencing that you desire to die to sin. Now you me de™i2d
bom of water and of the spirit he cannot enter the kingdoii of God." jSto

fntotWW™t"l '^'*^ ""^
""J'^i ^^^ =»""« f™™ the wo^of waSinto the element of air represents the birth into the new life. If vou haTC

^^LT'^t^^'l
'"•"' haPtiamal grave in the likeness of ChristWesu™rection, which shows, as James said, "Show me your faith without vour

Kes''t?^rh'Ss'"w^rt,''rwi rb^ ^^^^^Sz^ frz"^
St1,y\';fSlSSt°f t^"^ ^'^^'

V"'»* '"^^^^^

l;^.,,! ? "•Pti™, that 18 being immersed, then raising from the waterrgrave, showing his faith in the death, burying and resurr«Ti» of™^
Gospel Buried With Chrbt.

Here, then, is the complete story of the gospel being buried with niri.tm baptism unto death, dead to sin, that is. we were p've" our fr^
?Z'

"«'""•"" ™ this text: "Take My yoke upon you anS lea™ ofMe"'
S^;Z^ .

^ "^J""\ '^m our old Mfe mto the iiew one thetruth ifGod comes to us and we learn the thing , of God. Our new wav of th nMn.
m'SSZZ,'^'""^''- r\^'''^'- ^^ "'^^ reached theZgethat^
^^™^*i, J'5 '""'^^t-

thoughts filled with tenderness, with piS^NriS
^^r^ kmdness, with purity, deeds freighted with go<rfnes8 to oir feUowinan and our obedience to our God. I want to know ifthere ^anv lS»

of Me"fo?I Lm m^t""l,1'^T
the freedom that is tended h"re 'x^

sour-' HMt. R^.ft
* lowly of heart and ye shall find rest unto^

relisy."ndMySS?deniriigVt""'-
I'" - "-i '' to^ay? "For My J2£

When you stop to consider the promise. "He careth for von " <i„T,h,

InS'Cr/.H """
'"J?'"= l"

""O" '"»' He watcS^eCer^'s^t^p you SS^
f.iw^fJ""' r'^ '"'" "' y°" h^d ««> numbered, and a sparrow ttSIS only worth perhaps a quarter of a cent, cannot fall to the immdSritho^t

When Jifili^Vn-J^i ?.* r»r »« "">« valuable than ,SS°y"?pSiSSi'
SS 1^*S

^j** '°"""5 !?•' '" ""> »»"'"' o' 'i'e that you are wiU^SwlS
S^f-yr-^t^'^Tn'Sft^VS^rr"""'

-''™ ^"^ '^"- «"'"^ ^
Make a Remlatlon.

strenKmrTKHip^
&w^rnrr\rim.ri'h;.Xl.'''\' ^^^^^^^^^

K.pordSir-z&^-^iiX'^e^^^^^^
the grave. It i. only a matter of a few yew, whin the« win ™tte 71^3
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^,3

to my theatre meetings whrwere diSedS f'-™'! ""l «'<'">en came
of them had not given the Saviour! thnn^SK '?^ churches, and some
escape the cold and to hear what I Ld tnZ h ^f^T '" P'°bMy to
the Good Shepherd and they turned in witrih' "'T *'*"'' "« ™i« ofnow I count by the hundreds mvhrnth^,j"'*.°™'''"'"«' "^ mercy, andmy old fatherland mo?he"'ln"&by7hetndr'eT '" ""^ "'' '

™""'

Accept the Invitation.

St«et eJe"^' W^dnX'Vight"!n^" JS'" "'^'^ "' "-^ ^^urch on Soho
and if you couid hear thesLbrothers and ^ir/"'"/ ^^^ '"^^^^ "««"""
having found the way and walking rthGoH nth ' ""/"' '^"''^y "' ^ow
the consolation that has come as a Zulf „^.'>?- "l* «^^*' P^ace, the joy and
freedom of knowing and trS^tinglnTsus youloX"'"''.*''

""' '"'»" ""d

fSl^t^™ L""
.'"o """W raise, denyinnourselfTo „r' P'«™stinate the

acceptmg the invitation extended hi th^M,. '"f
pleasure of this worl J

ence to the gospel, andThus in the hUett^™'" "^ *'™,5"'' ««)" oS
request and accept the invitXn, "Come uS™ Me.™

^°"^^ """"P'^ ""'' ""e



Where is Heaven?
The Bible Teaches That It b to Be On Earth.

P^'^^hL'"'
'" '' -r ^"y J"*""™ to the 60th Psalm and Bth versewhere you will read these words: "Gather my saints toireS

tT^h^H-
"'""^ that have made a covenant withVe by sTrifiw"In the discussion of this subject our effort will be to show vn,.

who'shall C^ilther^"/ ^f "^"2 «*^"^- '"'t a w'^'rd Lraf^gaJd"wno snail be gathered. A number of papers have reaehsH ii> flSSi^™
fault because we claimed the name saint. tL writers aUeVthafSfS Ind'thTtTifTi"'"^

"•"* "^ "een can„nTzed!"oSdy that'^:
2,1™ t 11

' '.^ ""J * P™P«'' "^ine to bestow upon the livinir- that

^^Z 7^ "S" °"™'™' H"" I'^y Saints we are not using theacriitiiiname for God's people. Let me say that it is the only name of" U theChristen churches that is supported by the Bible. I wUI go further thanthat-the man-made churches are not according to the Bibli-J?o- no^even as to the name. Who ever heard tell of the Roman CathoHTrhliJJJhe Episcopalian Church, the Presbyterian Chureh the Methodt? cS'
'am^not'obieclLSrT'

'"'
""'f

"''"^' 'he Wnitariant^n"a"'?
1 am not objecting to the names; I am just replying, kind of takinir mv
»?;«r?'/?!l

''"''"'
•
^??'« """"^^ «« man-made, and are verfproLriyattached to the organizations that have been organized by men Not CTenhe name Christian was endorsed either by God or Christ in the BMethat IS only a nick-name, and was used as a slur in the first age of th^

?JL'h T^ heathen world during its persecutions upon the church re-ferred to the saints or followers of Christus, as Christ-ins, or as w^ JyChristians; it was a nick-name on the followers of the lowly N^lrSe'Your names cannot be supported by the Bible; our nami c^n NiSIStsi^'times the people of God are called saints in the Bible; new" did G^^hem Presbyterians, Methodists, or even Christians, we are ninety-^times ahead of you, so far as the name goes.
^

God's People Called SainU.

»9i.ratiirwi'tzii-^^^^^^^^& b^for^ h'im^' ,''»lH'=.'"".'4r" }\l
'"'™''^"™ """hat f^tenureTho;

S^Hst Petir ri'fi »h™
'Almost thou persuadest to be a Christian;''

sj^tfg^jjhfsitratr.x;if'Sro?\'orxf:fa^^^^^^^^^^

S=^^^eS!j^ti'auS^r^-;^r^
••r«f?m^' P*

"k^"!''
"•= """^ Christian is used, so, in place of H Myin»

..„ ^f^ '^J
Presbyterians, my Shakers, or my Quikers unto me " gSSsays "Gather my saints unto me." One may ask, how do you^t^
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tbS^^i"?^L'ch'i„kid?thr^hoV''^J""'''^ '» "-'" "-"on that
thatweareinthelattSdays Thl?3L te' "'"?.'»'' "«' admii
certainly not former day sa1n?s. but La«er Dav <!.?„'»/""'' *' *" *« "«
just about right so far as the nJme kms "r.wV" '"?".'*« ^' "«
unto me, those that have made a mveSwith ™ ^ """ samts together
then, it is now, a sacrifice toX IS ^^ sacrifice." It was

, . .
There Are Living Saints.

Latei D^Sattrbul t-heTlaci; thfco^ttnH**"", """'u^
""^ "> "» ''-

the world. Hundreds of y™belL4thaT«mn» H-
'^^ »f

you don't iilte to be called rLatterDavsIiT ???"'=';"« 'he gospel, but
have obeyed the gosMl »mi T l^ {^^- .^- V"^^^ '^"'^ many of you
There is a prevaleSridla abroad tha^nffhn^T,, ""! T'' "' y" «" ^o^"
after he is dead. My dmISt, fV,.? •?

1*'°"" ""' ^e called a saint until
he is alive, ly^g in ^he ground k?ew Xi"? " ""'l' "• ""^ « »«'"* while
make him any bitter. I^h^roldidefo^Z ' ""'"'?'• ?' y^a^s, will not
and cannoni^ing them three hundred vear, n'if"'?'*

",'
*''S

^'«''« ^'>^y
does not make a man any tetter A n„mW ,iV

"^ " »'*';*'' <"" Dying
in a Canadian city when om of the n»,i« » t

''^"''"- "^» ' ™» Preachini
A. Macdonald. He was described asT™.^^ "^f*"?" ^^ «'"'^« Si' '"hn
that was bad. A few daysTter Sir Tnhw 5"'i'^ °i

*'"""' everything

o^?fheTs?Trn^.SHKfl-^^

;s^hi?glSutihttK^fir ^^^^^^^ t^y^
world is cold and cruel enoif^h Si,™ *

*^ '? absolutely disgusting. TlSs
will not hurt u" to be g™™to neonl wWU tl?'^'"''

'^'!'' measure, and ?
row and misery enough i^Ihis worid wTthnL ''

are living. There is sor-

:af^°n^?rtri"oM''SFrI? "^^^^^
Should be relegated to Ve^^^I^^tfeTani^Z/K'.'i'C ^L'm^Z":

Spare not your kisses for my dead cold brow
Wh.rS? " ""^'y- '»' ™« '«' them now •When dreamless rest is mine, I shall not needThe tenderness for which I sigh to-night.

I feel ^rred'V°a5i tte"l'ki^'d'L"r"d''/'i 'h''Jl"^\''"="'". ' -''™ """">
recall them. No man who ^Mke Tn „„\L5 ™ T"""' ""'' """'d '"^e to
acknowledge the promptfngs rf his bett^i ..Iff''

• U". »«"• '^ he would
that he was sorry for it no matter wh^t f r ',""".*'". h"' would own up
time; no matter what proS^tton on fh. n^J f.T ".«"^« him at the
better self he is sorry' tUi^/fo" °a?l pastCki^ndiels."'""

'«"°"' '" ""

„ Reunion Beyond the Grave.

have mrdXTove^nant wHh'me 7y striflci'?' w'h^""'" ""k
""'^' '"at

bo gathered. We don't have to iro to th. bTki
,^here are the saints to

ity, it has ebbed and flowed in the h?,™.n 'f
''"" ""^ *""« °' immortal-

nave kissed the pulsellsTfo™ Sf a Cd „Z ^*„'/'"^* '"* '*» »' '"v"
man of the forest. -He believes in a hannv h?.t.f

''
^"U »° '" 'he red

meet with his fathers, ^^Z^Z^^'^L^^S^^n'^S^^-^^^^'^m
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as old as the hope of imSirtamv that ht h^ h/".''^',"
°^ "f""« again is

in the breast of every m"n from Ariamt^f^''''
'"'''™'"«d. and bloomed

hardened agnostic declared thThe wmIH n^f' "'""''"J-
^''™ "'^ "»»'

flower of hope .that bloomed ttSe Garden"o FaHn-'h """T. » ""«'«
there -.vas no hereafter, that there was n-^r^H ht ^ ^' ""HW "Ot say
know, that is what the word "SstTc" mean^^n^Ti^K^^'''..''^'"'*"'*iicism means "I don't know;" it is not aS^Tit U !^,r^

"*' \, '*^<"-
of 'gnorance.

'i i» not a aenial, it is merely an admission

Is Heaven Far Away?

Beyond the bounds of time and space
Look forward to that Heavenly place

The Saintu' secure abode '

you ^o"artsr;soU';^vi;}itnfT"mii'e5?°"ir '""^ *"" "»- «
many years but you wi"l MtTLch v™,r h .^

'^?"''
^"'i

""^^ '"™1 for
located stars that are Sd ?o be mmin^n, nf ^ '"""°"- Astrologers have
of them have stated tffifa ™?^STghfleft ^omlYf^hr "'l ''"l'?"*Christ was bom in Bethlehem u wn,,u „„f t ^. "' ^^^'^ stars before
though travemng"at an en^?m,;L"°reu"" Tt;%*ni?hln tt' t,"Vi

The Bible Answer.

life, 'w^X fot''go°imm%ltly°t"o''Hea7eV''''/ ""'?."? "^""t '""" '"i"
about as much ibourthafasVn°ylSdry„u ev:rhearT'of'""','i'

'"
"iT""about this place. He savs- "Aii/n„ -,„„ u li

''™™ ot. In speaking
John 3:13. Almasteve^ funeral se^rvo^fh''

'"'"'''? "P.'" Heaven."
somebody up there if he brnlvlHT^? ''a"

*"™ '"" '"=a''d has carried
Remember it is not I who make th? ft"?

*'"." ^°?'' "''""=' "«"''«'•.

to believe i you throw no rXtioS^.i^fT^'' '"'' *"*? y"" «'"«
true witness, our sSwour You may sa^ wSrSmfh "V^^"'"!'« .'^°'*'''

think that David, and such g™d men as'he w»nf
'

J
^™"?' 1™ ' ^^

the Bible answer your quest^n "For n.^-J
"^ ^o heaven? I will let

heavens," Act, 2:34. Now David a^this til "1,,"^ V^'^'S''"^ i"'"
""e

hundred and forty-eight vcars If h. ,,^
' *"^^- '"''" ^"a'' fourteen

one would think hr^Sldrve lanLS by tLrtTrnf ' T*.
'^

.L'*'^''
'™^'"

statement regarding David not Soint ,„ i,il„
'™'- ^.^^ above apostolic

Brother Evans has noVgone to Montfei? Yo?"„l'f " »""."'"'"''' "y-
thing else. "David is no*t "UndeStfo ihe heav"s"°'

"""' " "•*"" ""y"
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Tv.„ T!;ki 1
Christ Went to Heaven.

when He would return to tho o.,ti,' ^^.f^'j
°."t to perform a mission

saints when'^Ley" ro™„ld Hta""Lor3 ^t ^MV^'U^Jl^ir''^' "' «'^
thngs: First that Ho «,ni „„»,

'^''™.<" •*''• He clearly shows two

may "y fn«DW to thii" ''T.''"'' r"",!""- ' ^° ^^ ian^t ™me/- Yo"

Spirit and Body Separate at Death.

¥MS§mm
ItS °' ""'h ?""*.""<' «'""« ««^ toThe 'g?avTwMj?he ™irifof

h^™ .T^
^''"'', *" ?™rlastingly accusing me of not Meving in hell i

Paradise and Heaven Not Identical.
You may ask the question: Did Jesus go direct to heavpn »ftor Hi.
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say paradise is heaven. Well i? mav m^in T' '" ?«?,<•*»«• Some may
a place of happiness, but it s iol thlT ^^"V '"J^^ '«"»« °t being
eternal home of the iaints • nof th. li "I™ *A"<^ '^"'^ ''wells; not thi
people Jesus Christ w^Vthe^at'^rdarniStt''''n*J" "J«" """ »'
Saturday night; and very early sSv r^n^L '^S'^l^^y Saturday and
angels rolled the rock a4yTa,rist1S^,e f^^^.^'^J* T"^ Ve' dark, the
so that Mary and the other M^ysaTtheS^nl'''

dead leaving the tomb,
Jesus was gone. Starting homm^d the twn » ^^

J?"'"*
"^^ a"d that

met a man in the dim twilighTofthe morlZ h
3"' ^W?°'"'«<' «"<» '"d.

the garden. The Bible says they suDMT-ri^ml^' "k*"'!
'hey were yet in

«UT^t?'fa%»Sr!tS^^^^^
Father, to my God and your God • but «^ felfw 'k ^°,^^ ^^^^^' «"d yoii
them in Galilee." Heref if JesSs told tte trut^'ih^'t"" ">»' ' "'" ™eet

J*"™",
that is. the heaven where God dwells th'„?,^7

""'^•?<" ^^^ "^-^hed
to the thief: "To-dav shnlt ih„,. k. , -iu i.'

though on Friday last He said

wh^?^ *°.if,
an inTerSate^tife tetwe^S 'd"a'tran7;':

^' ^^^^'^
."Jde.the Bible states in many places- 'Srf„ii

?nd the resurrection,

J?^^''..,'"''
'*''^" *>« «"« dying rderihec?ue?S '"Heaven." Stephen

said: "I see the heavens opened and the s^n^i m ' ?' 'J'^
assassins and

hand of God." (Acts 7-56!)
""" standing on the right

and wVt^X^ve^oSd'^TjeSSr'chris?' "S"!! 1" P*™" "ho died
at death, but went to paradise and rSiraed'hv

^*
^''i'i^*

'" *» heavln
and went to heaven afterwwds nn » I^^H ^- ^^ "^ ">e resurrection
to return to earth to reXwftrHisSt "'tC-h^"'?"' ""' P'^'^d
agam is a promise made very manv tim™ v.J^' '^tv""','

<"""e to earth
said to have uttered in Bible tiScsrefemVf^Vh™" *''*'**' ""'d He is
hold, I come quickly " reierred to this promise, saying: "Be-

scripl^Ta're fr4S;m5J;foTei'^n' "^ ""^ «'""'f "> «'". and the
five you a case in'^Tnt"^ Sthe fourteenrS" ."' *hat 'also theo.^. I
ing.to St. John, cSist had bein foreteH^L H?'^' °L"l"' «™P«' accord-
Their hearts were sad, and He tried to co™fo?t f,?'*''' 1? ™^ disciples.
"Let^not your hearts be trouWed ye be°ieve^n r^ S." *" ^''*'= """"'^
My Father's house are many mansions frfJJl.^v'*''1^''^ *'"" >•> Me. In
you. I go to prepare a place"ofvou hi ww"°,' ^ '.."""'d have told
also. > Oh, says me, I have heard that in ,Y,^^«

' "" ']""•« ^^ "ay be
but it may surprise you when I savwhn.iT' ^™P' ^'"'«"' «enhon;
waymanytime.s,thatTnrhowit«idI^n

th'LSi!;!;'' ?/? ''*"'' '* 'hat
then It would mean that Jesus is Jni^^T„ L "''''•. '^ " ""ead that wav,
in heaven-and when you get re^dy^oi^^''™";;;'''''".?

'° P"P"« « place
.vou go to Him. Now, if you read ft L it ifwrfftl^*" -5* **"'« y™. then
spectacles on, you will discover Ihiti? ™i^ ')""' ""hout your sectarian
of the above.' Let "s reTdT^'uf,^otTour WrTr^'''\?''«' "PPo^ite
in God, believe also in Me. In My Father", hZ' ^ "°"'''''<'' ^^ helieve
It were not so, I would have told von T..^ f

"^ "" "any mansions, if
if I g;D and prepare Hlace for you I wir„mJ'«?"^ ^f^^ '"" '">"• and
Myse f, that whire I am there ye may be afso " Nil"^^"'"™ >'°" ""t"
'"left out: "And if I go away I wHl come «™^ h'^''™ """"=« "hat
when He comes He is goi^ng to r^ivllrVhTare IVIoJnTtS'herin":
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-sleep, but we shal be changed in «™„1 ^t
" a mystery; we shall not all

and the living are to pass th?oiih I T.T ' '"*^' twinkling of an eye:"
who are alivf Tal nThinder fhose-whT.l'"'?''"' '"/"«", and those
that they arr 10 be caueht un to ™^!t h-

"" S^'^'P- *'"' *•>« promise is,

His saints The Bible feach?,?hTtwi,^""T*' "' '=°'"'? '" *>« "'"""^'i W
His feet I ,or. th Xunt" Olim (rhowinfll'ifrS "','! «°;"« "> P"'
and the Bibie states- "B^,,oH .L t,„? • *^u

' .'? *",''« » '''e""al coming),
resurrection, on such the second dith^v-'*^ ^"' ''^''' '" ""^ ""
priests and kings unto GodTd shal refJn wUh^ffi^'

"1""'^ *.'"'" "'
upon the earth." (See 1st Thess.,1fl3.l8?nd Rev 5™0 )

^"^"^ ''""'

I *u ,
*'""' *"' Be Heaven.

along'"his1iJrwfa«^™\V«XTe1n^^°f^t^' Tt
"'"' ."""= '" P^^"' "

and a few of ekrth's Sren ari o.n!n/,i
1'*'"' iT^ i""' «""« t" h^"™"

Burning HeU Theory a Slander on God.

But your creeds give Satan and everlasting situation's the Wn^^fT^S'the eternal stoker of an endless fire-place. If this were trup ?hr?fH,
'

failed to destroy the works of the devil i JohnTs «„i ' ™' ^'^
should not talk about sacred thingsTki' that -Id™?; .„ "^^ T^° ?"'' '"'"

one pure language. ISeeZen <!-Qi Wo ,l„j It r ;.. i • .
"^ " '°*m

human
1
_vd be affected, but the animals, created for a wise Durnose ,h«n
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yej '^:'"'l^h^';7r,S?£rKS^ «veral
dwell with the lamb, and the leooarf sh.uL J' ^t ^°" «1«> 'hall
calf and the young lion and theTtlin^toiptw™ "i"" {'"' ''*<'' "«' the
ead them, and the cow and the bSr shill ffed »nA ^J"*- '

""'« "^'^^ »hall
he down together and the lion shXeat straw lit tl''*"' ^>°"?,« ""«» »haU
for my ignorance and said: "lXs ^H^enH^.l^K "J":

"« »"«<> »«
alized; that is descriptive of the sni^if""f"?"' '>' '* """ '» he liter-
by the converted. Tn illustrate he sSri"!^^^"*' '""' ">»" he enjoyed
mg, the husband take^a sm in the it, rfTJ'^'"'"!''' * «^'^«I ™ee^
the -sinners comer." During the m«UnT^h.t,-i'"?'!j <=»"«>">nly called
other words, is converted She reMnts^fw'-'* ""?' *= ^^n^- <" «
lamb-like spirit; but the maS is nSTconvLted fZ^'^K'' "'1'" ^U' «
band and wife go home together • thevonWhtv ^ 'Vf%^''>e closes, hus-
the lamb and the lion lie do™ tJgether™ Now%?l'i*?''"'"' """ hence
audience think that I am rirultog fhe Bib^- t'

«„" ' 'et.anybody in this

other says: Since the curse the ewttt fiM^ l"fl
"^^

.r"" "™'el. An-
mountains. True, my friends buttheBH^! J'""

"^^^''^ ""^ hills and
brought up, the mountainsXoughtdo^^ta.^^^^^^ ^''^^ "^' he

KofSl—^i^ji^KH—---^
enter%XX^S£r« we

T'^ - ^ heaven.

I learned at school eight furlo,^ m»dp ! Inl i?^ .
fyrlongs. I believe

the walls are of jas^r! the Xs of ^aT/'^th
"

J'
'° ''*™ '"elve gates, .

bussed of the Lorf Me to livf in the ckf ' lil„
'"*''

?/,
"P"* «"* the

City, New Jerusalem, coiSng down from Gi^. out „f/' = i'*J' ">« Holy
say, Mr. Evans, you don't understinHr^Ti, jt?!*™"- Some might
hut you cannot ,4ke me belteve"JS comta^ d'^l"*''r**V ^"''»»« "»t
up m English. Paul speaks of th?ho^Tf i^^ '" ^"^k means going
follows: "And Abraham looked for »^t 1;^'"?¥'" *"< the faithfS, m
buUder and maker ?s"od"(H°b U Yd T^H^ ^^^^ f^dations, who^
fancy, not a dream, but somethW with soi Hit? /h '? ? ""'i'

"t^- ""t a
of the Former Day Saints and thp 1^^., n ^ ?''.'"" 't, and so the faith
the Bible. The earth wiU be Sed^m^ C^ri^,?"^?,/'

^^''^ ™PP°^ted by
reconciliation between God and man ^il res^ delth'^l™!/

" '='""»'«'*
there shall be no more sorrow, nor crvinS nor n»i;.Kf '*'"" P**^ '^y-
join m the song of redemption ,in»fn2wP"= ?",* ^""^ creature will
power be unto &im IhatTtteTh u^^Vth™"! and uTT'^r'^'"^ "«'
ever and ever. May we be enabled to ioi^ i„ fh?= V ? "L°'°

the Lamb, for-
prayer.

' enaoiea to join in this holy chorus is my earnest

I
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